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RESULTS OF A JET PLUME EFFECTS TEST 
ON THE ROCKWELL INTERNATIONAL INTEGRATED 
SPACE SHUTTLE VEHICLE USING A VEHICLE 5 
CONFIGURATION 0.02-SCALE MODEL (88-0TS) 
IN THE 11 x 11 FOOT LEG OF THE NASA/AMES 
RESEARCH CENTER UNITARY PLAN WIND TUNNEL (IA19) 
By 
M. E. Nichols, Rockwell International Space Division 
ABSTRACT 
Presented in this report are results of jet plume effects Test IA19 
using a Vehicle 5 configuration integrated Space Shuttle Vehicle 0.02-sca1e 
model in the NASA/Ames Research Center 11 x 11-foot leg of the Unitary Plan 
Wind Tunnel. Testing was conducted between 16 Septembe)~ and 24 September 
1974. 
The primary objective of this test was.the determination of jet plume 
power effects on the integrated vehicle static pressure distribution. 
Secondary objectives were to determine: 1} e1evon, Main Propulsion System 
nozzle and Solid Rocket Booster nozzle effectiveness and 2} elevon hinge 
moments. MPS and SRB nozzle conditions were set according to calibration 
data obtained at Rockwell lnternational/Rocketdyne Division's Rocket Nozzle 
Test Faci 1 ity •. 
Mach numbers tested were at 0.90,1.10,1.25 and 1.40. Angle of attack 
was .varied from _8° to +8° while the angle of sideslip was varied from _4° 
to +4°. Reynolds number was changed with Mach number, as shown in Table 1. 
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94 WING UPPER SURFACE DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 2Y/B, 
NOMINAL SRM AND MPS BETA, ALPHA 
95 WING UPPER SURFACE DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 2Y/B, 
NOMINAL SRM, MPSOFF BETA, ALPHA 
96 WING LOWER SURFACE PRESSURE COEFFICIENT 2Y/B, 
.... 
DISTRIBUTION POWER OFF BETA, ALPHA 
.... 
97 WING LOWER SURFACE DELTA CPIPLUME EFFECT 2Y/B, 
NOMINAL SRM AND MPS BETA, ALPHA 
T 
98 WING LOWER SURFACE DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 2Y/B, 
NOMINAL SRM, MPS OFF BETA, ALPHA 
99 . VERTICAL TAIL PRESSURE COEFFICIENT Z/BV, 
DISTRIBUTION POWER OFF BETA, ALPHA 
100 VERTICAL TAIL. DELTA CP /PLUME EFFECT Z/BV, 
NOMINAL SRB AND MPS BETA, ALPHA 
101 VERTICAL TAIL DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT Z/BV, 
NOMINAL SRB, MPS OFF BETA, ALPHA 
102 EXTERNAL TANK PRESSURE COEFFICIENT X/L, 
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EXTERNAL TANK DELTA CPIPLUMt IEEE.C.! 
NOMINAL SRB AND MPS ' 
EXTERNAL TANK DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 
NOMINAL SRB, MPS OFF 
SRM BOOSTER PRESSURE COEFFICIENT 
DISTRIBUTION POWER OFF 
SRt., BOOSTER DELTA CP /PLUME EFFECT , , 
NOMINAL SRM AND MPS 
SRM BOOSTER DELTA CP/PLUME EFFECT 
NOMINAL SRM~ MPS OFF 
PLOTTED COEFFICIENTS SCHEDULE: 
A) CHE:l, CHEO, CABO, CABS,CABT versus ALPHA 
B) CHEI, CHEO, CABO, CABS, CABT versus BETA 
C) DCHEI, DCHEO versus ALPHA 
D) DCHEI, DCHEO versus BETA 
E) CHEI, CHEO, CABO, CABS, CABT verS4S MACH 





BETA, ALPHA,,· .. , 
PHI, ' 












G) DELCP versus X/L 
H) CP versus X/C 
I) OELCP versus X/C 
J) CP versus PHI 















A vehicle 5 configuration O.02-sca1e Integrated Space Shuttle Model 
was tested in the ARC Unitary Plan Wind Tunnel. The testing was conducted 
in the 11 x 11-foot section between 16 September and 24 September 1974. 
Cold flow through the Main Propulsion System (MPS) nozzle and the Solid 
Rocket Booster (SRB) nozzle was used to simulate jet plume effects. This 
test was designated IA19. 
This report for the IA19 test contains a tabular listing of all 
source force and pressure data. Selected force plots that illustrate 
power setting effects on the integrated vehicle static axial pressure dis-
tribution and e1evon hinge moment are included. These plots also show 
e1evon control deflection effectiveness and the effect of gimbal control 
deflection. Pressure plots that illustrate power setting effects on the 
local pressure distribution for the Orbiter, External Tank (ET) and SRB 
. are also included. This information is arranged in the following. manner: 




IA19 force data plots 
IA19 pressure data plots 
. IA19 force data tabulation 
IA19 pressure data tabulation of 
I 
Orbiter body 
Top of orbiter wing 














































IA19 pressure data tabulation of 
Orbiter vertical tail 
External tank body 
Orbiter body flap 
Orbiter base 









The pressure data were recorded for eac~ component. The fourth char-
acter in each dataset identifier (i.e., REUBXX, B for fuselage) represents 

















~pper body flap surface 
Lower body flap surface 
Orbiter base 
External tank base 
SRB base 
Upper wing surface 
Solid Rocket Booster (SRB) 
I 
E~ternal ta'1k 
Vertical tail surface 









































speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec 
pressure coefficient; (PI. -' Pm)/q 
Moch numoer; Via 
pressur~; ~/m2, psf 
dynamiC pressure; 1/2pv2, N/m2, psf 
unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft 
velocity; m/nee, rt/sec 
angle of attack, degrees 
angle of sideslip, degrees 
nngle of yaw, degrees 
angle of roll, degrees 
mass density; kg/m.3, slUgs/ft3 
Reference & C.G. Definitions 
ba se area;' m2, ft2 
wing span or reference span; m, .ft 
center of gravity 
reference length or wing mean 
'aerodynamic chord; m, ft 
.1 
wing area or reference area; m2, ft2 
. 
moment reference point 
moment reference point on X axis 
moment reference point on Y axis 

























































normal-force coefficient- normal force 
, qS 
axial-force coefficient; axial force qS 
side-force coefficient; side force qS . 
base-force coefficient; base force qS 
forebody axial force coefficient, CA - CAb 
pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment 
qstREF' 
yawing-moment coefficient' yawing, moment 
, qSb 
rolling-moment coefficient; rolling moment qSb 
Stability-Axis System 
lift coefficient; lift qs 
drag coefficient; drag qS 
base-drag coefficient- base drag 
, qS 
forebody drag coefficient; CD - CUb 
side-force coefficient- side force 
, qS 
pitching-moment coefficient; pitching moment 
qStREF' 
yawing-moment coefficient; yawing moment qSb 
rolling-moment coefficient; reilling moment qSb 
lif't-to-drag ratiO; Ct/CD 
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NOMENCLATURE (Continued) Additions to Standard List 
Definition 
model base area, denoted by associated tap number subscript, ft2 
CABO Orbiter base axial force coefficient 






ET base axial force coefficient 
M. A. C. of total elevon panel (inbd plus outbd), in. 
. 
hinge moment coefficient for inboard e"evon 
hinge moment coe~ficient for outboard elevon 
total elevon hinge moment coefficient 
model pressure coefficient, denoted by a subscript i 
rptio of prototype nozzle chamber pressure to freestream static pressure, denoted by a subscript j I 
ratio of nozzl e exit pressure to freestream static pressure, denoted by a subscript j 
hinge moment of inboard elevon, in-lbs 
I. h1nge moment of outboard elevon, in-lbs 
nozz 1 e chamber pressure, denoted by a nozz 1 e number, subscript, psia 
nozzle exit pressure, denoted by a nozzle number 
subscript, psia 























































length of body, in 
wing semi-span, in 
vertical tail span, in 
distance from component nose, in 
lateral distance ,from centerline, in 
vertical distance measured from W. L. 500 (vertical tail reference root chord), in 
local wing chord, in 
local vertical tail chord, in 
longitudtnal position/body length 
local chordwise position/local wing 
chord length 
local chordwise position/local vertical 
tail chord length 
local spanwise position/wing 'semi -span 
local spanwise position/vertical tail span 
pressure coefficient increment due to 
power/plume effect, power on - power off 
\ 
hinge moment coefficient increment for inboard 
elevon due to power/plume effect. power on-power off 
hinge moment coefficient increment for outboard 
elevon due to power/plume effect, power on~power off 
MPS and SRB power settings, see Tabulated Force 
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, NOMENCLATURE (Concluded) 
MPS air supply total temperatur~, oR 
SRB air supply total temperature, oR 
Angles: 
I pitch-angle of nozzle centerline in a plane 
parallel to the plane of symmetry, degrees 
yaw-angle of nozzle centerline in a plane 
paralle~ to a water1 ine. plane, degrees 
pitch-angle of nozzle centerline in a plane 
which yaws with the nozzle, degrees 
_ Subscripts: 
e1evon i -





'top MPS nozzle 
L. H. MPS nozzle 
R. H. MPS nozzle 
L. H. SRB nozzle 








Good data confidence can be attributed to Test IA19 on the basis of 
model and instrumentation perfonnance throughout the "test program. 
Hinge-moment data, for the inboard and outboardelevons, should be 
good in all cases presented, as no particular anomalies occurred. 
Surface pressure-tap data is also trustworthy, as very few taps con-
Sistently indicated any plugged or leaking conditions during repeated 
Scanivalve-system checks. 
Some scatter and error, on the, order ·of 2 percent of the maxima, is 
to be expected in the measured and computed SRB nozzle chamber-pressure 
p~r.ameters. Pressure variations during the runs account for some scatter" 
and a correction tenn had to be applied to precalibrated values when the 





The 88-0TS model was a O.02-scale representation of the Launch-Con~ 
figuration Space Shuttle Vehicle 5, with Solid Rocket Motor and Main Pro-
pulsion System plume-simulation capability. 
Various e1evon settings and nozzle gimbal angles were set during the 
test to determine incremental effects of control deflections, as shtlwn in 
the run-schedule (collation) sheets, Table 2. 
Nozzle r.hamber-tota1 pressures were controllable for appropriate 
plume-shape simulations. The nozzles were preca1ibrated by Rockwell. 
The model was instrumented as follows: 
1) 362 model surface pressure taps (See Table IV) monitored by 11 
scaviva1ve modules in 3 gangs. 
2) 5 nozzle chamber-total pressure probes monitored by large capacity 
transducers. 
3) 5 nozzle exit~static pressure taps monitored on separate trans-
ducers. 
4) Inboard and outboard elevon hinge-moment strain gauges on the 
left wing. 
S) Total-temperature thermocouple probes in the SRM and MPS air-
supply systems. 
6) Pendulum dange1eometer mounted in the ET for angle-of-attack 
measurements. 
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FlO ~ Body flap 
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F~10 Aft attach cross beam 
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~ i 16 OMS pod 
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I Na7 MPS nozzles 
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I PSn: t: SRB protuberances 
, 
PS12 SRB protuberances 
P'513 SRB protuberances 
, , 
, 
,j PS14 i~ . 
SRB protuberances 
iI 
:i PS17 I, d it SRB protuberances 





SRB protuberances ' 
i I 
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TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION 
The Ames Research Center Unitary Plan 11- by 11~foot Transonic Wind 
Tunnel is a closed-circuit, air-medium, variable-density facility capable 
of attaining Mach numbers from 0.6 to 1.4 at Reynolds numbers from 1.7 x 
106/ft to 9.4 x 106/ft. The test section is 22 feet long, and models are 
installed on internal strain-gayge balances mounted to sting-type support 
systems. 
Shadowgraph' and Schlieren photographic equipment is available, and 
pressure transducer instrumentation is provided. 
Tunnel operating temperature is 580oR. Extended high Reynolds number 












the d~~a reduction procedures for Test IA19 involve calculation of: 
operating nozzle chamber-total and exit-static pressures and pressure ratios 
for the SRB and MPS nozzles, elevon (inboard and outboard) panel hinge 
moments and hinge-moment coefficients, and pressure coefficients for the 362 
static taps on the Orbiter, External Tank, and Solid Rocket Boosters. 
Equa't ions used for reduct i on of data were as follows: 
" a) Elevon hinge moment: 






Pe j j 
J Poo 
c) Model pressure coefficients: 
Cpo 
1 
p. - P 1 00 
= ..-;.,=---q 
i = 101 172 Top of Rt. wing 
= 
= 




.. -':,yr: ----,-------~~-----------------------------r 
r-
DATA REDUCTION (Continued) 
i = 301 - 389 Orbiter fuselage 
i = 401 - 439 Rt. side of vertical tail 
1 = 501 - 573 External tank 
i ='601 - 624 Rt. SRB 
d) Base pressure coefficients: 
624 
CA =~ BS L.t 








. BT i = 541 
o . 
. 1 = 369 
The following reference d'imensions and constants were used in the 
. . 
reduction of data: -
Base Areas 
Model Scale, Ft2 Mode 1 Sca,l e, F t 2 Model Scale, Ft2 
A369 = 0.0000 A541 = 0.0066 A558 = 0.0089 
A370 = 0.0095 A542 = 0.0008 A559 = 0.0089 
A37l = 0.0095 A543 = 0.0008 A560 = 0.0089 
A372 = 0.0074 A544 = 0.0008 A56l = 0.0089 
A373 = 0.0074 A545 = 0.0008 AS62 = 0.0133 
A374 = 0.0081 A546 = 0.0012 AS63 = O. 01}7 
A37S = 0.0049 AS47 = 0.0016 AS64 = 0.0177 
A376 = 0.0024 AS48 = 0.0016 AS65 = 0.0177 
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·1 II 
DATA R~DUCTION (Concluded) 
: 
A378 = 0.0081 I Aaso = 0.0016 
i 
. ~379 = 0.0095 AS51 = 0.0016 
A380 = 0.0060 AS52 = 0.0016 
.A381 = 0.009S ASS3 = 0.0016 
I 
A621 = 0.0119 ASS4 = 0.0008 
A622 = 0.0119 AS5S = 0.0008 
~ A623 = 0.0119 I ASS6 = 0.0008 . I 
I A624 = ,0.0119 ASS7 = 0.0008 '. 
Reference Dimensions Full Scale 
ci 90.7 in. 
SE 210 ft2 
'S 2690 ft2 
'(J) 
27 
A5~7 = 0.0177 
A~~8 = 0.0177 
AS69 = 0.0177 
AS70 = 0.0133 
AS71 = O. 0089 
AS72 = 0.0089 






TEST • IA19 I DATE: 9-24-74 • 
TEST CONDITIONS 
REYNO LDS NUMBER DYNAMIC PRESSURE ~TAGNATI ON TEMPER ATURE 
MACH NUMBER (per f oot ) (pounds/ sQ. Inch ) (deg,ees Fahrenheit) 
0.9 4.35 X 106 4.93 150 
1.10 4.64 X 106 5.83 150 
1.25 4.70 X 106 6.18 150 
1.40 4.55 X 106 6.32 150 
BALANCE UTILIZED : 
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TABLR III MODEL DIMENSIONAL nATA 
II)DEL COMPONENT: A'l"!'ACH STRUCTURE - .AT28 
< 
GDfIRAL DESCRIPl'IOa: Rear orbiter to ET attach structure (LI and RH) 
(2 .abers) 







Memb'er #1 D1a. 
Member {/2. rita. 









































- r..5136 (Ui)! 
2·5136 (RR) I 10.31 . , 
26.34 




- 2.5136 (LK): 
2 C:;' -.' 









TABLE III (CONT' D ) 
II)DEL COMPONENT.: A'l'TJ\Ca STRUCTURE - AT31 
GERERAL DESCRIPl'IOIl: Rear E'l' to SRB attach structure (LH &: RH) 
. 
(3 members) 
MO~EL scm;: 0.020 
i 
I 
IRAWING NO.: vr.78"Q90063.. VL78-000062R, VI.18-oooo66 
DOO-'NSIONS: 




















































- 3·277 1 8·996 ) ~ 
" 30.22 j 1.5312 0.3111-6 
1 1~J. .16 
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TABLE III (CaNT'D) , ! 
. ~) • , 
'X>DEL COMPOKENT: ArMCR STRUCTURE - AT32 





Jl)DEL SCALE: 0.020 
MAWIUO NUMBER: . VC78-000002 
, 
Doo.'N.:3ION3 : FULL aCALE MODEL SCALE l j 
Member #l . Xo 388.15 7·163 : i ! i 
I' y~ 0.0 0.0 .~ ~ 01 
, i Zol LWR ML LWR ML ., 1 
~ 1129·9 22.598 1 ]:' 46·50 0·9~ T i ~ 562.58 11.252 1 .~ ! 
Member #2 x: 388·15 1.163 1 0 I ! , .~ 
! I 
Yo! 0 0.00 ,~ l 
Zo! 
j 
LWR ML LWR ML 1 l 
I 1 I ! Xi1 1129·9 22·598 
I 1\ 
IT - 46·50 - 0·930 ~ Zrr 562.58 l1.252 II 




























TA Rtl'; III (CON!' D) 
t()DEL Cm·IPONENT : BODY . .:.--...e~8Ca~--,-------------.--
GENERAL OESCRIPTION~ Conf1gJ1ra t .fon lhoC fl1seJpge, MeR 2QO-R4. Simnar 
1;0 140ft.!» except nth rev;! sed eft bod)' 
a 020 
DRAWING NUMBER: vr~70-000l40C, 00200B, -00202C, -000203, -000205;' 
DIMENSIONS: 
Length (OML: Fwd Sta Xo = 235), In. 
Max. Width (@ Xo= 11528.3), In. 
Max. Depth (@ Xo = 1464), In. 
Fineness Ratio 







FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE 
1293.3 25. 866 
264.0 5,280 










TABLR III (CONTtD) 
MODEL COMPONENT: _..;;C;.;.;A.;;;NO;;.;py __ ---.;;;C .... 12 ________________ ~ 
GENER~L DESCRIPTl~N: Configuration 140c orbiter canopy 1lsed with 
MoDJ!:L SCAtEt 0.020 
DRAWl NG NUMBER , YIiZo-.o0OJ hoc, 
DIMENSION: 
Length (Xo = 434~643 to 5'(B), In. 
MaJC Width (@ Xo = 513.127), In. 
Max Depth (@ Zo = 501 to 449.39), In. 
finenels Ratio 
, Area 



























I~ I _~ 'tN"wmslil 
TABLF. III (CONTtD) 
MQDELCOMPONENT _~ ___ VO_N_-__ E~~~ __ ~ ________________________ __ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION' 
I 
EleVQD for Conti~Jlrotion 140c . Hingel1t1r_ 
at Xo = 1387, e1evon split line ~ = 312.5. 6.0" gaps , beveled edges J and 
centerhodles. 
DRAWING NUMBER n,zO-OOOl!+QC. -ooho8a. -OOCQ?2p SSA -0126<> 
DIMENSIONS. (18ta for one side) 
Area - Ft2 
Span (eql,livalent), In. 
(Yo=1J.9·99) , In. 
Inb'd equi va lent chord, In. 
. (Yo = 469.19) 
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 
Ratio movable surface chordl 
totcl SUrf1C(' chord 
At Inb'd cquiv. chord 
At Outb'd cquiv. chord 
Sweep Sack Angles, degrees 
Leading Edge 
Trailing EJve 










~ .. l . ~;I !.~ ~~ 
O.QO 
! (Product of j,rea & c) 
Area Moment (~K~~t.'t~:1r~~¢f~, Ft3 _':":';:.:;.L;:..:;.,o~_ 1587.25 
Mean Aerodynamic Chord! In. 
Hineel1ne di!ledraJ. (origin at 





























--- .-~, .,.,~--,~ ~'-:- '"":l'-'--';~'~1 -~'f;~:-
"" 
Ii 4 d. 1 
TABLE III (CONT'D) 
MODElCOMPONENT: __ ~BO~.D~~~F~~~P~-~F~l~O __________________________ ~ 
GENERAL DESCRI PTI ON: Con:t'1gurat1onl40C Body Flao. Hincel1ne located 
It y • '532 , 7. -?8+ 00 Ob 
DRAWl NG NUMBER VL70-000 lltoc 
DIMENSION: 
Length{X =1525.5· to 1613), In. o 
Mea Width(@ L.E. X = 1525.5), In. 
. . 0 
~ox Depth (@ Xo= ·1532)" In. 
Flnenell Ratio 






















• II)DEI, COMPONENT: FEEDLINE FL10 
CIRERAL DESCRIPl'ION: LB2 :f'eecU1ne on upper lett-hand side ot T2a 
II)DEI, SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWI~rG NO.: VL18-000063, VL18-000062B 
DIMD'SIONS: 




i'ra111ns edge at: ~ 
IT 
Zr 
































TABLE In (CONT'D) 
.,~ CCICPODltT: FEEDLIKE - lLtl 
GIIIRAL DESCRIPl'IOlf: ~,teedline on l.lpper right-haDd ot T28' 
II)DEL SCALE: 0.020' 
DRAWING NUMBER: VL18-000063,VL18-000002B 
DlMEtfSIOIfS: 
. Lead1D8 edge at: 
1ft11!118 edp at: 



























TABlE III (CONT,n) 
Jl)DEL COMPOBEItT: FAIRING - FR10 
)IOOOL SC.t\U:: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-o:)OO63, VL78-ooo062B, MArtin M'ilr1etta 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: 





































r ~ r [, II 
\ II 










" t, ~ 
TABLE III (CONT'D) 
MODEL COMPONENT: _ .... O~O ~:-.. M:.Iol.a.Q _____________ _ 
. . 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration 140c OMS Pod 
-M-O-DE-I-,-~r-~-T-.F,-'--Q-O-?-O--.----________ ~ ____ M_ ______________________ : ji 
- 1"'" 
DRAWl NG NUMBER 
DIMENSION: 
Length (mrs F-"d ·s~. Xo=13LO. 5), In. 
Mox Width (@ Xo = 1511), In. 
Mox Depth (@ Xo = 1511), In. 
Flnenels Ratio 






vr,70-oo84JO (as of 5/16/75) j 
FULL SCALE MODel SCALE' 1 
, 
256. 50 5.170 " 
136.80 2.736 
2.484 2.484 
58.864 _ 0.02 35"'-5----._ 
j 

















-----....-~-...,..,;ri .. :"""""'-----..... "'"·iV==;;;m~-F"·=""-'· ~=rv~~-=-;::;;~7"4.-'ir---.. -zr::r'~~C!!!I~"~=.~::::::=~~'l:":.:=:;=;;:;::. ===,~;:.::. ·='I!!!I=I:.:!:·"'JmPTlIl!!:l:··;:!iI··..-:~·..;;;·=-J!l!l 
1 
TABLE'III (CONTtD) 
II)DEL COloiPONENT: Mro NOZ:!.Ll~3 - N 87 
GElmRAL DESCRIPl'ION: Flow-through MPS nozzles with gimbal canabi1ity. 
Th~re 1s a metric shroud around each nozzle for measuring hinge moment2_about 
the g1mb~P.2~i~nt~. ______ ------------------________________________ ___ 
! . 
l«l:PEL SCALE: 0.J2:) 
DRt'\tIING Ntn.m£.q:· ~~-~/l.O~1~2:.l=6~1,--_________ .....-_______ _ 
D~~IONS: 
MACH NO. (0.6, 0.9, 1.1, 1.25, 1.4) 
Lensth - In. 
Gimbal Point to·Exit Plane 
Throa t to Ex1 t Pla.ne 




J..rea ~ ft2 
.Exit 
Throat 
Gimbal Pc;>1nt (St~t1on) . In. 
. UppeJ;' Nozzle 













ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF Pq<)R QUALlTYl 
44 
!ULL SCr.LE MODEL SCALE 




































TABLE III (CONTtD) 
IIlDEL COMPONENT: SRB: NOZZLES - N88 
----------~~--------------------------~--
GEHERAL DESCRIPl'ION: Flow through SRB nozzle with simbal capability. 
811lUlator € = 7.0 prototype. There is a metric shroud around each IlQ!zle 
tor measuring binge mom!,nts ·ebont the 11mbal po1gt 
Jl)DEL scALE: 0.020 . 
mAllING m.n.me.~: ---..B.~S-::.lAn.!o~12r:&!62.!':i' _'--__________________ -'-____ _ 
DIMIl:tSIONS: 
MACH NO. 
LeD6th - In. 
Gimbal Point to·~~itPlane 
, 'l'hroa t to Ex! t Pla.ne 




Area - ft2 
Exit 
Throat 
Gimbal Point (St3.tion) " In .. 
Upper Nozzle 













FULL SCJl.LE MODEL SCALE 
~18 






















L ~.L~, ___________ ....:_ ____ ~_--., .. _ .. _,.,......,.......,.,..-----.,....."..-----.....,--... --.-":':!i 
TARLE III (CONT'D) 
~L CO~~ONZ!~: ~N~a.z_~_Z~.~~~~S_-~N~~~~9 __________________________________________ _ 
GENERAl. DESCRIPl'ION: OMS nozzle in sto~g P9stti9Q !thich i! Qytgoard 8° "IlQ. dOliD 70 
tram DUll PQ::; 1 t1 on. 
-: 





DRAWING NO. 55-A01288 
Dn·!SNSIO~ 
Mach !Jo. 
Lensth : -. in. 
Gimbal Point tQ Exit Ple.ne 
'l'br:)8.t t.o Exit Ple.ne 







G:iJr.b3.l. l'oiht (stc.i~ion)''''' in. 
































































Jl)DEL COMPONENT: ELECTRICAL TUNNEL - PStl 
OIDRAL IBSCRIPn08: 'l\umel rwm1Dg 101181 tudiaaU, OD the SRI tor .electr1eal 
v.l.re •• 
J«)DEL SCALE~ 0.020 





Leacling edge at Sta. 












I I ;1 
TABLE III (CONTIDi 
I . 
JI)~ COMPONEBT: CIRCUMFERENTIAL ~'1'IFFENER- Pst2 
i 
~ DESCRIPl'IOB: Four riDg stiffeners located at the a.tt eDd ot the 
10114 rocket boosters. The 8titteD~~ 18 a curved I-beam. 
_WING NO.: Vc:rr -000002 
I 






















































. TABI,F. III (CONT'D) 
Jl)DEL COMPOlIEN't: CIRCUMFERElfl'IAL S'I'UFENER - PB],3 
. . 
CI.DRAL DESCRIPl'IOB:. Ring stiffener located at the point where the skirt 
tlares. Tbe stiffeaer is I-be ... 
Jl)DEL SCALE: 0.020' 





















TABLE III (.CONTtD) 
, 
Jl)DIL COMFOmT: SOLID ROCKET BOOSTER - EXTERNAL TAme ATTACH -~4 
OIIERAL DESCRIPTION: Two-ring stiffeners located at.aft end of solid rocket 
booster ••. '!be stiffener is curved t:'beaa. 
"'DEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: V~1-OOOOO2 
DIMENS:':Ol'fS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
Be1sht, In. 8.00 0.160 
Length, In. 3·00 0.060 























TABLE III (CORT'D) 
Jl)DIL CCIIIOiIDT: SRB PROTUBERANCE - PSt 7 
CIIIIIRAL DlSCRIP.rIOI: Ilectrical comaectil18 box 1IOU1lte4 on top ot ~,.. 
_DEL SCALE: 0.020 




Cellter1iae ot box located 15'0 inboard trOll 
vertical ,la_ot s~try. 
51 
PULL SCALE II>DEL SCP.I.E 
60.0 1.20 
17·5 0·35 










TABLF, III (CONT'D) 
IlODEL C(I(POBEIIT: SRB PROTUBERANCE - PS18 
- .~. ~-
OIDRAL DESCRIPrIOB: Tie-doVll fixtures mounted on the aft skirt. Total of 
rour IIOUDtecl ~ on both aides of vertical plaD\'! of symmetry. 
I 
~DEL SCALE: 0.020 
JI1AWING NO.: KOBE 
DIMENSIONS~ 
S~. of leading edge (XB) 
S~. of T.E. (XB) 
, 
MIx •. Width; In. 
52 
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
1861.2 37·224 
I 
1925·2 3ft 504 , 



























Jl)JZL COMPOIElI'l': SU PROTUBERANCES - ~9 
ODERAL DESCRImOR: Art separation motor pod IIOUD:ted on att akirt at 200 
lDboarcl troa top vertical pla. of .,..etry. 
II)DEL SCALE:' 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: NONE 
DDIElfSIONS: 
Width .. I.n. 
Beisht .. In. <at Trailing edge) 













TABLF, III (CONT'D) 
Jl)DEL COMPOHEm': ET PROTUBERANCE - Pr12 
GEIIERAL DESCRIPl'ION: Lightning rod attached to Er DOse. 
MOnEL SCALE: 0.0:20 
DRAWING NO.: VL18-oooo68A 


















































'_ .. ",,_~t 
TABLE III' (CONTfDj , 
Jl)DEI,. COMPOIElft': ELECTRICAL CONDUIT Pr22 
GIDRAL DESCRIPl'IOlf: Lett-bal1Cl elec::tri.c::al c::onduit li~ on T28. , 
.: 
Jl)DEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063.. VL78-ooOo62B 
nna3ION.3: FULL, SCALE MODEL SCALE 
LeadiDS ed:se at: XT 1084.333 21.687 
Yr - 99·591 - 1·992 
'ZT - 139.620 - 2·792 
Tn.l11DS edae at: XT 2058.000 41.16 
YT 
- 99·591 - 1·992 
ZT 
- 139·620 - 2.792 
Cc;>ndui t size: 2.0 x 6.0 0.04 x 0.12 
Centerline' ot·li_ loc::atedradiaUy at _ - 35~50 
55 
I : 




TABLE III (CONT.n) 
II)D!L COMPONE!fl': ~ RECIRCULATION LINE - Pl'23 
GIlfERAL lESCRIPnON: ~ recirculation line on right-band upper side of T28' 
I.fODEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-000063, VL78-000062B, Ma.rtin M9.rietta 82600207000 
DlMEllSIONS: FULL SCALE 
Leading edge at: x.r 1040.667 
YT 94.169 
ZT 5lto·934 
Tra11iag' edge at: XT; 2062·920 
YT 70.000 
Zr.r 573·934 
~ameter of Line 4.0 
Centerline ot lines loce-ted radially at ~ = 33°45', 

























TABLE III (CONTID) 
Jl)DEL COMPOIEIfl': LH2 ~SU. ,LIDE - F.;r24 
OIIIERAL DESCRIP.rIOIf: ~ pressure li~ on T2s. 
l«)DE!. SCALE: 0 .020 
JltAWIIfG NO.: VL78-000063, VL78-000062B, ~rt5.n ~arj ett~ 826002070JO 
DIMImSIOIfS: FULIl SCALE 
Leading edge at: x.r 1040.667 I 
YT - 194.169 
~ 540·934 
'rra1l1ag edae at: tr !2062·920 
YT - 70.00 
.2.r 573·934 
I 
.. Piameter ot line 4.0 
ce~ter11ne ,ot line located radially- at ~. = 33°45' 



































TABLF. III (r.()NT,n) 
NO~ COMPONEHT: ELECTRICAL CONDUIT P1'25 
GENERAL DESCRIPl'ION: Right-band &.f't electrical conduit line on T28w1 th . 
LI2 pressure sensor line and L02 vent valve actuator line. 
II)DEL SCALE: 0.020 
DRAWING NO.: VI. 78-000063; VL78-000062B, Martin Marietta 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: ~ :::CALE r.fJ~""'L SCALE 
Leading edge at: ~ 1084·333 21.687 
YT 99·591 1.992 
f..r 139·620 2·792 
Trailing edge at: JeT 2058.00 41.160 
YT 99·591 1.992 
Zr 139·620 2·792 
Conduit size 2.0 x 6.0 0.4 x 0.12 










TARlE III (CONT'D~ 
Jl)DEL COMPONElf.I': L02. PRESSURE LI~ - P1'26 
CEIERAL DESCRIPT70N: ~ pressure line' on theT28. 
~DEL SCALE: 0.020 
I 
DRAWING NO.: VL78-oo0063, VL78-oooo62B, Martin Marietta 82600207000 
DIMENSIONS: 
FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 
LeadiD8 edge at: Xtr 360.733 7.2~5 
YT 15.145 0·3029 
~ 1,07.11,8 8.154 
Tra1l1ll8 edge at: IT 2063·5 , 41.670 
YT 63.25 1.265 
2.r 609.00 12.180 
'Centerl:1ne of l1'ne located radially at ~ =270 
tiDe diameter 2.0 
0.01,0 
59 






















,.ABLE III (CONT'n~ 
'1«)l)EI, C0MP01fEI'l': ELECTRICAL COlIDtJIT Pr27 
, . 
GEnERAL DESCRIPTIOK: Electrical conduit on the right-band torward section 
ot~8' 
I«>DEL SCALE: 0 • 020 
. DRAWING NO.: VL18-oooo62B 
DIMENSIONS : 
Leading edge at: 













646.774 12 .935 
Centerline of conduit located radiatlly at '/J = 47.50 
































TABLE III (CONT'D) 
MODEL COMPONENT : __ ~R~UD~D~rn~-~R~5 __________________________ __ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION ~ ConfiMatign 140c ;mrJd.er, 
MODEl· SCAT..E.!.-..O...02:.! ___ • _________________ _ 
DRAWING NUMBER 
DIMENSIONS 
Area - Ft2 
Span (equivalent) , In. 
Inb'd equivalent chord, In. 
Outb'd equivalent chord, In. 
Ratio ;novabl~ surface chord/ 
total surface chord 
At Inb'd equlv. chord 
At Outb'd equiv. chord 








(Product of area & c) 
Area Mo~ent (Nor.1f~kt~<iIl~g:ecti~.e:~,Ft3 610.92 














. _<£h_"""~ •... ~~:W 
" 
fiiF'V-""" ,~~.......-,--~~ .. ' ........ , .... -. -, ----~.~---.----"---~---~... " .... 
, 
I 
, MODEL COMPONENT: SOLID ROCKET BOOSTER:. Sga 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION:. sm,Tn BOem BQOSTER - See .. 
DRAWING NUMBER' 'n.71-000QQ2. YG7Q -000002 
DIMENSIONS: 
Length, In. 
Max Width (Body dial, In. 
Max Depth (aft shroud dia., ) 
Fineness Ratio 





W.P. of 3H3 C".'!n!J·:!'li n,= (q,) 
F.S. of SHB Cen::erline (XT) 






















TAJlJ.F. lIT ( CON'!" ' )) ) 
MODEL CO.l.apONENT ~ :'<"'~RN ' L '!" · NK T ~ : ___ L_ ._lL_'. __ ~ ____ r ___ -~2~8 _______________________ ___ 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 
DRAWl NG NUMBER 
DIMENSION : 
Length , In . 




























TABLE III (CONTtD) 




GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration l40c vert1£sl tail. 
MODEL SCALE: 'Q.Q20 __ _ 
IRAWING !ruMBER: VL10-OOOl46B ute Dragchute 
DIMENSIOUS: 
TOTJ..Ln.A.TJ, 
Ai-ea ('Theo) .Ft2 
, PlanfOI'm 
~n (Theo) - In. 
P.'spect Ratio 
Rate of Taper 
Taper Ratio 
Sweep-Back Angles, Deerees. 
Leading Edge 
Trailing Edge 
0.25 Elemen':;' Line 
Chords: 
Root (~eo) ~'iP 
.Tip (Thea) ~,1P 
Mi,C 
Fus. Sta. of .25 loi/;C 
W.P. af .25 MAC 
B.L. of .25 MAC 
Ai.rfoil Sec t Lon 
Lea.diIl8 \{ed~e .'>ogle - Deg. 
Trailine; \-ledGe ',nele - Deg. 
Leadine Edge ~diu3 
Void ;;rea - F·t2 
Blanketed f..rea 
































TABLE III (CONLIn) 
MODEL :'Jtt1PO~~N.T: ____ ..;;W.;;;.!N:.:G~-W,~ ... ~;Zt-____________ ~ ____ _ 
wing W but ~th refinemp.nts. rT.~rove win -boot-me 
); elevon split line relocated from Vo : 281 to Yo 
MODEL SCfl.LRj 0.020 
~s-r NO. DWG. NO. YL70-QQQ14or; .. -OO0200B 
OIMENS:ONS: 
"C:A' rJ.II..·A 
A ) FtZ rea '\.. 1eo. 
?lanform 
S~an (Tioteo In. 
As~ec-: ~ati 0 
Rate of Taper 
Taper Ratio 
Oihedra1 Ang:e, degrees 
Incidence Angle, degrees 
Aerodynamic Twist, degrees 
Sweep Sack Ang1es, degrees 
Leading Edge 
Trai 1 ; n9 Edge 
0.25 Element Line 
Chords: 
Root (Theo) B.P.O.O. 
Tip, (Theo) B.P. 
MAC 
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC 
. W.? of .25 MAC 
B.L. of .25 MAC 
EXPOSED ~ATA 2 
Area l Tneo) Ft 





T~p 1.00 J 21 
MAC 
Fus. Stat of .25 MAC 
W.P. of ~25 MAC 
B.L. of .25 ~.AC 
Airfoil Sectio.n (ROckwell Mod NASA) 
XXXX-64 
Root b • 1" 
Tipb-
'2" 
Data for (1) 0' (2) Sides 
lead~ng Edge Cuff 2 
Planfor" A~a t't 
!.eadinC) Edge Intersects fus M. t.. @ St. 




, ()" : 93J,'-IB 
::) 265 











3 J ~6 a~~ 
290 58 




















J oS. 7~~ 







- ]0 056 
























abl"l IV Orbiter F'u~ela£e !'ressurf3 PA.p NUI"lb~r s anri 
ORBITER Xo ' I N. I RADIAL LOCATION - ~. DEGREES 
FULL , MOD~ I ~/lB 0 320 290 270 255 240 225 210 195 lS) NO OF 
TAPS 
aeo 17 ·60 0·500 JJ3 302 301 3 
1080 21.60 0.653 312 311 310 JJ9 308 I 307 
1180 23.60 0·730 32l 320 319 318 311 316 
124'5 24 ·90 0 ·781 3~ 329 328 327 326 325 I 324 , 323 I 322 I 10 
'" 
1):)0 26.00 0.823 339 338 337 336 335 334 I 333 I 332 I 331 I 10 
'" 
1375 27·50 0.882 348 347 346 345 344 343 34.2 I 341 340 9 
1430 28.60 0·923 357 356 355 354 353 352 349 351 350 9 
14s) 29. 60 0 .953 366 365 364 363 362 361 360 359 358 9 





Vertical WL '" Zo 
FULL K>DEL 77 y 0 
SCALE SCALE 
550 11.0 0.158 
I ~ 12.0 0·316 
RIGHT 
6~ 1:, .8 O.~ 
SIDE 
165 15·3 0.840 
192 15·81 0·925 
IK)Df FLAP 
ORI5ITER-.J ~ t/J - DEGREES 
FULL K>DEL SURFACE 0 320 
SCALE SCALE 
1555 31.1 UPPER 3B2 383 
1555 31.1 LOWER 336 381 
15~ 31 ·8 UPPER 384 385 
15~ 31.8 LOWER 388 389 


















xl Cy'V LOCAL CHORD 
0.050 0.150 0.))0 
403 404 405 
410 411 412 
418 419 420 
426 421 428 
434 435 436 
, 
NOTE: Base Pr e ssure Tap 
Locations TBO. 
OMS PODS 
VERTICAL . • 
ORBITER BASE 
.1·520 0·150 0.5X)O 
406 401 .-
~13 414 415 
421 422 423 
429 4~ 431 
4311 438 439 
TOTAL YDfiCAL t APS 









_ SlOo WP f '" !too r 41 f , r·~ j 41 
(13 = ) 
Table II Orbi ter Base, V~rtical Tail and Body Fla 
P~ASSur~ Tap Number s an1 Loc~tions 
; _ OG 
:tb' " VI Orbit.~r Pi '1 ','Ii ng Pr (:3 . lH'" T<i 
Ilmh ' r s n I T,O :tt.i l"' ' 
RIGHT WING YJ = 0 .299 n= 0· 364 YJ = 0.427 1'/ = 0.5 4 
x/c Yo = 2'.8 tIo = 3·4 Yo = 4.0 Yo = 5·0 
LOCAL CHORD in M. S. Ilf M.S . II M. S. IN M. S. 
0* 101 112 118 131 
0.02 119,216 132,228 
0.04 113,211 1.20,211 
0.05 102,201 133, 229 
0.08 134,2~ 
0.081 121 .218 





0.229 10~ , 203 
0.246 116,214 
0.250 1136,232 
0.274 123, 220 
0.362 105,204-
0·390 111, 215 
O.ltoo 137, 233 
0 . ~2 124,221 
0.497 106, 205 
* TAPS AT X/C . 0 ARE LOCATED OR WIRG LEADr.; EDGE 
ROTE: 100 SERIES IlUMBERS LOCATED OR 'I'OP or WIm. 
200 SERIES IlUMBERS LOCA'l'ED O. JOI1I'lQI or lIDO. 
68 









YJ = 0.7fb YJ = 0 .8n, 
Yu= 7·?fJ Yo = 
IJ( M. S. I N M. S. 
155 164 
156,250 165, 258 
157,251 166 ,259 
158, 252 167,260 
159,253 168, 261 
169,262 
T1.b)" 1 _ ( ;·ont1 r. 1 I 
RIGHT WING 1J = .299 1J = 0.364 1J = 0 .427 1J = 0 .534 
xje 'Yo = 2.8 Yo = 3·4 Yo = 4.0 Yo = 5·0 



















0· 965 111,210 
NOTE: 100 SERIES IruMBERS LOCATED ON TOP or WIIG 
200 SERIES IruMBERS LOCATED OR ll)TT(J( or WIlla 
TOTAL lUMBER or TAPS • 131 
69 
1J = 0.641 1J = o. 7&J 1J = 0 .887 
Yo = 6.0 Yo = 7·~ Yo • 8·3 













ET STATION ..... ~ 
FULL MODEL xJtr 
SCALE SCALE 
1500 30 ·0 0 .634 
1700 34.0 0·742 
1900 38.0 0 .851 
2040 40 .8 0 ·986 
TANK BASE @ ~ 
TANK BASE @ 1/3 RAD 
TAlIC BASE @ 2/ 3 RAD 
Table VII External Tank Pressure Tap Numbers and Locat ions 
¢ - DEGREES 
0 30 60 90 120 135 150 165 1&> 195 210 225 240 270 300 330 1 
502 501 
50\ 505 506 507 508 509 510 503 
518 5:1.9 520 521 522 523 524 525 511 512 513 514 515 516 517 
533 534 535 536 537 538 539 540 526 527 528 529 530 531 532 
541 
550 551 552 553 554 555 556 557 542 543 544 545 546 547 548 549 
566 567 568 569 570 571 572 573 558 559 560 561 562 563 564 565 
TOTAL BO. TAPS- 73 
_ • leoo 
_ • 900 ---1-- ; _ 2700 
_ _ 0° 
VIEW LOOICIa VIEY LOOKI.a FORWARD 
T 'l":>~ '" vI II SqR ?r f) ') 3ur ·' 'Tap N\.L.,b "! r ~. a~ '-! ::..oc 'lt i on :: 
_ = ll:b° 
SRB STATI ON -- XB if> -- DEGREES 
FULL MODEL xpjl B 0 90 180 270 1(0 . TAPS I SCALE SCALE 
I 
1450 29·0 0 ·700 603 604 601 602 4 
1650 33 ·0 O.Bll 607 608 605 606 4 
; _ 90° • 270° 
-...J 1B50 37·0 0·923 611 6'? ... - 609 610 4 _ • 0° 
1B90 37 ·B 0 ·945 615 616 613 614 4 ; • 0° 
19~ 3B.6 0·968 619 620 617 61B 4 
SKIRT BASE 623 624 621 622 4 
-
TOTAL If{). 8M TAPS 24 












P0sit ive directions of for ce coeH;cients, 
momen t coefficients , and ang les are 
indicated by a rrow s 
For c lar i ty, or ig ins of wind and stc bili t) 
axes have be en displaced fjom the center 
of gra v it 
C 
m 
Cy_~~ _ ___ 
C 
m 














,s 'YoJ 0 
CN 



















r 1467·066· ~ I 
Xc, 235 
14 676.11 ~ 
t 
336 . 5 
t 




~ 2173 ·025 
Figure 2. Integrated Space Shuttle Vehic le Conf igurat ion 5 























































































































































































TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA 
lU£D>lNG PAGE BLANK N~ m,vm 
Tabulations of plotted data are available 












I~.i j,l 1 




















- - .-~ ,,"---,":;. "',., ,: .~ 
• ""."'<r''''''''-'--<I--2_'}q-':>'~~''''''·''''''''''''':ol::3la __ -''''''''~~''''''''_''''~'''''''''''.''''''''~ ._< .... _-,"" .",,:,_~, ~---"",~'''''l .... ,..""""~."...., J • --:Bra ",-- .... 0 ••• :' .~::;"i~i:Lij_l 
nAlE 01 HAY7S TASLUTEOC>tuiCE F'RESSl.f(E DAU - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
.1<.f:U-DHUt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Of'F' I4PS-~F' VERTICAL 
IIEF'ERENCE CATA 
SREF' :: 2 ego .0000 SQ. F'T • )(~P :: 976.0000 HI. lIT ELV-IS :: 
LREF' :: t 2'Y.I. 3DOO IN. YVRF :: • fl!.1OO IN. 'IT RUDCER :: 
eREF' :: 129!'l.31J!'l!'l IN. Zt-f<F :: 400.0000 IN. ZT GIM'lAL :: 
SCALE :: .t120!'l 
SECTION ( l)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




















ALPHA ( 2) :: -.336 BETA «2): .006 l/BV 
AL ... A ( ,~ 




















.158 .316 .ElY.l .8ottl .925 
.5238 .3832 .4310 .4916 .4316 
-.0629 -.1626 -.3991 -.4486 -.51'.11 
.1310 -.2166 -.3491 -.347!.1 -.4292 
-.0254 -.1248 -.1544 -.1622 -.1753 
-.1668 -.1717 -.183'.1 -.2116 -.2345 
-.2887 -.3t119 -.328'.1 -.2838 -.3759 
-.2948 -.3881 -.4714 -.3269 -.2419 
-.2745 -.3432 -.2942 -.1745 
.158 .316 .am .84'.l .925 
.3881 .3165 .31138 .2558 .2356 
-.4597 -.5056 -.8977 
-.9821 -1.1112 
-.49411 -.7263 -.8925 -.9762 -1.ti8a; 
-.2a19 -. s,:t,s -.88~~D -.8535 -1.tlS47 
-.3578 -.4528 -.7565 -.7558 -.8629 
-.52!.12 -.4284 -.5998 -.a152 -.<:241 
-.3151 -.347( -.4429 -.3m7 -.2244 
-.3165 -.2599 ,-.2483 -.!!'1.i1 
.158 .316 • Ell'.; . 84tl .925 
.4827 .3336 .35D4 .4269 .3847 
-.1336 -.2233 -.42tW -.4295 -.4871 
.t17t1'.l -.~887 -.371J! -.3219 -.3971 
-.0843 
-.tee5 -.1753 -.1595 -.t836 
-.2295 -.2.:12 -.1745 -.2213 -.2497 
-.3tal 
-.3154 -.3193 -.2933 -.3916 
-.2558 
- .3365 -.4534 -.3125 -.218D 
-.2E8'.i -.2552 -.2541 -.2448 
.158 .316 • am .840 .925 
.3808 .21a1 .14'.18 .2t;23 .1565 
.2806 .1762 .1110 .1320 .1227 
.2693 .1542 .1244 .1152 .0!'1.i9 
.12!.H .0787 .0610 .05!i'.l -.0337 
-.0148 -.0193 -.0327 -.tl793 -.1628 
-.1719 -.2092 -.2392 -.2147 -.3845 
-.27'.17 -.2t!!1l -.41:19t -.6959 -.6247 
-.23~ -.2~;9 -.4223 -.3172 
FAG<: ~r~J 












•. ?-,,~,~~,,-,",'_1->i""" .- '.-." • _. ·c"" ',_" ".'.'" .' < _, _ .... _... • _. • • _. , _ • ! ~ 
"" ,.-.- ". ", , ". ~",,",,- II"lio."." n "."in n ... rmtrSl'lttmrrnf Uarm!1 $'.,.,.....~. 'Ii 
.. ~ tie hBtdU 'Yt:l'zr1tr} UJiR"hhW"';AAi"U' V¥ .. !jql.MiAiliDi.iHMQr·~'::,:~.L.-~,~~_J!""""-"·:';";:)_.~""""'-_'.;-d",,,,,,,,, •• ,h,,,.,,,,"",;.,",_:~, .. " • ..:-"" .... ;~-r.:W . .&.....J,"~~,~~"'~.~::..i .... ; .'. ' .. u .. d" __ ",,,-u ~ .-t..l:'-"_''-~~.'~~._ ..• ~._"''''_w..iI 
~...........,= _ ·""_<·' __ ·'~C"""·-~' ~.- ...:-~:.'~~d:'T:~.~ o;;T ____ ~~';a,...;:.- "'- "'--.0:: 
Ii'. ~.:.::;~,;""-~ ~ etl5 2k$l2!.9'f !t:;!!U!=;;:-~~'1~"""""''''''~=':;'T-=~==::q:-...t:::"J.:..::=~~:;:''''-==~,~"""}",-,,,-~~~_~,. ___ ~_~ ;:, .... ",.,".~~ .... ~. '-,~-"-~. =. *"--.-.... ""~"'""' ........... -.';.:;W-"-~-"!!"..~C~!=-"'::..-"""-~~~..,..;.r.o=.;:.Q::~-===:.~.~ .. "'7.::_"_ ..... _~.,'K"~~ ___ '~"",.~ •. ~""",. 
r4' 
R 

















f .. '" ~ b ~ ,ti 
, I 
I 
i I II 
u 
~ 
I ~ I 








-WJiiij $ $. 
,,;~,!~ .... --
CATf: 01 MAY 1S 
$ECTt~ ( I'VERTICAL 
ALPHA' " : 3.948 BETA 
T~BI.UTEO S(U{C£ FRESSIJ<E CATA - 1A19 ( ARC tt-014 ) 
A~(II-014'AI9 0TS+STRVT SRB-OF~ MPS-OF~ VERTICAL 
OEFENCENTVARIABLE (r-
( 11 = .000 lIBV .1~ .316 .QY.J 
.840 .925 
'I.ICV 






.09.1 .mllJ4 -.3368 























"_::=:'::7,~':~:;:::~*::~~~;'~~::: :::':'~M'~ '::*><*~=~'~~:=::~J,~~~~::"~-:=':':-;:~~~~:'~i~:~;.-:::::.::~~: .. :~ :: . is'' Nt ~~~~~_~.~:: =::.: ::"t~_~~"'~ ,,~t!I 
.---""".':~?""~'~~Ji"7~':"'''' --r....--O"~. 
~~r·1ll J] III bin --~~T~O~MAY 15 
!; 
TABlUTED S~CE FfiESStME CATA - lA19 I ARC ll-oU I 
,,;, ! 
JlL! 
I; 'I ~.~ 
_} .C 
'-'" 
ARClt-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OF'F VERTICAL 
liEF~ENCE CATA 
SliEF : 269t1.0000 SO.". Xl4iP 
LREF' : 1290.!lY.Y.I IN. V~F 
BREF : 1290.Y.lOO IN. 2~F 
SCALE: .0200 
SECTION UVERTICAL 




976.lY.I'-1O IN. Xl 
.0'.101.1 1 N. VT 
4'-10. tltl'.10 IN. 2T 



















ALPHA ( 21 : -.294 BETA (1) = -4.003 l/BV .158 
.5905 
.316 .ro'.1 .B40 
.59e9 .5712 • 591.13 
.0443 -.1508 -.1£152 
.'.1326 -.1166 -.1130 
.1291 .'.1eB2 .0e99 
.'.149t1 .0440 .m94 
-.'.1598 -.071(; -.O!l19 
-.6750 -.eB16 -.@89 
-.4161 -.6664 -.eB92 
.316 .a1!.; .£140 

























ALPHA C 2)=- ·-.252 lETA ( 21 =.009 Z/8V 









































-.:3853 -.5636 -.eBSO -.8299 
-.35€2 -.5547 -.5727 -.71t17 
-.2066 -.4349 -.4925 -.4816 
-.2678 -.3645 -.4€22 - .391! 
-.7'.155 -.7217 -.737S -.1864 
-.4945 -.7431 -.7153 -. 713~ 
.316 .9.10 .840 .925 
.5593 .~.m .5175 .4999 
.0102 -.1~6 -.2'J59 -.2346 
-.Olit;5 -.1334 -.1346 -.1632 
.0956 .'-1311 .'.1378 -.0064 
.tH87 .m83 -.1.1164 -.1.1436 
-.'.1934 -.Hit18 -.0795 -.1611 








.0'.145 ... 0118 





















~,--•.. - ~ (102 _____ ,____1..
FAGE 
IREUWl21 I t9 OCT 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-Cf! = 












'" " ~--~, _uU~,....!...'i 
1 
I "':'':'''~C:....1U'.t~ ...... L~.»..i'''':;'''.''''''''''''-_~',_.HJ..:._~_L.~ .. 1.U''_._.'_'~_~'~i>""" .• <,; ••. ~,,,,,o •. ",,-.~"'_'.";;,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,~.~,,,~~~._~;~_"'-'1I_, .. oIr""'''''''''''~-,·_.,.'.L"; .. "-~,o&ti,,/,,,,,,,,,~h&.,,,~,~,,,,,,,,,",,.~~-..~ . aa.~~liQ.l.a~.·· .. -i .. ' ~~ 
""g.,GO:;: =w .... .-"'"r.~-""'t'1I'O'; .• --. 
",1' 
.( 
·r ~-.'''''_~--'''',;.~ .. ir-~"",,""~< ,-,.~. .~ 
I',:' 
~~~.j-" ... ,..)".~~",<...-._~~~~~!~:~~~~~,...-="_--==....",,~-:,. ...... ~=-..,,~.;!~~~-,~,,...-.~=~''»'~.='~_''''''''<'''_~ __ ~'-''"'_''''\' __ ~''''''''''''''<-<''''''''' ''''"J-.' • • _.,~_ .., c ~,.""~'"""""="""'''''-''''' 'J.~~ .... ,~<-",o-~,..,~ ....... "",",<. ...... ~~ ... ~,~~ ."'...-.4= .... , • .,.~ • ..,.>_~_ • .-. ..... _.; .. ~""--'_"""'=~-....»<L>~_~....., .• _ ..• ,. _,,,,,~ ..• ~~,,,:=,,,-..rn.-_.("'~"'_ 
t .' \ .• .-1 
!lATE (II \oIAY 15 TABULATED S~(E PRESSl~E OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-0t4 ) 
ARC11-Dt41A19 OTS+STRUT S~B-OFF MPS-OFF VERTICAL 
SECTr.:;tl ( UYERTJCAl CEPENDENT VARIABLE (r-
ALPHA ( 31 I' 4.026 BETA (1)1' .000 lI8V .158 .316 .EOO .840 .925 
XlCV 
.t1!.l!.1 .6~5 .4896 .4['17'9 .4159 .«167 
.025 .0647 -.t1271 -.217S -.241~ -.2583 
.tl'J .2559 ".0778 -.1922 -.1742 -.1896 
.1'.1 .1461 .tl:Y.l7 - .tl392 -.0185 -.0575 
• Y.1'J .t1t178 -.0522 -.tl569 -.['1664 -.t1944 
.520 -.1474 -.~515 -.1479 -.1249 -.2'.147 
.750 -.4tH2 -.6997 -.7IJ13 -.7166 -.737IJ 









I ; I; 
I ~ 
; j 













Ii :,:".r~li"'~C ar~ * '&rb1'JI J M t'lAIF!!It!!ti!!!tPwtkltlJl!t"!1!; .·,~_3:tt'&::w:::JIll&Cl~~:tm:.=i~~~::'::;L~-:".~:7"".co~':;;::Z=;~:",=-":::'.··:."~_::~<Io"",!.~_rr...7.J'_ .• ,<_I'''':''~':';'''~;:r.-:;''!".:.:.ti.:"~~~ . -...-=C~~~~:i.::::~,~>~<.>.J.o"""~~"'("- ',I, .<:.~r:.. " ... ~ ... J 
~ -
i;'l' ... ;,;:, ~ 
.' 
. 
~'.'."". :" . ~~ . ~ 





~~; .. F,.'.~.;.'.'.' " 
'j 
lj;:::: .. ' , ~~H . }t~~ D'I " . 
,.' ! 
.----~. ~-.. -- - ..... ~ .. -~ .. - .. 
oATE Ot .... , 75 TABULATED S~CE ~ESSLWE OATA - tAt9 ( AAC U-oU 






261)(1.0000 SO. FT • 
t290.3!1!.10 IN. 





976.!IOOO IN. XT 
.t'JIJfl'J IN. VT 
AOO.OIJtY.l IN. ZT 
SECT10N ( IIVERT!CAL OEl'ENOENT VARIABLE CP 










ALPHA ( 2':: -.291 BETA (I) = -3.997 lIBV .158 
Y-ICV 
.l1!.'JlJ .6314 



























.316 • ElY.! 
.654S • e.195 






























-.2419 -.4267 -.66E<'? -.6751 
-.2553 -.4282 -.eelS - •. 6613 
-.2336 - .3994 -.4978 -.5971 
-.1339 -.31.179 -.3211 -.4473 
-.1642 -.2533 -.2732 -.2228 
-.572t1 -.5475 -.5769 -.5781 
-.4'.185 -.5&18 -.59.16 -. 5El12 
.316 .e.iD .84'.1 .925 
.5969 .533'.1 .5Aill .53&1 
.0181 -.1'.175 -.149!.1 -.1578 
.'.1466 - .!.1923 -.09'-11 -.10139 
.1522 .'.1696 .0894 .0615 
.'.11396 .'.1447 .'.1496 .!.1322 
-.l'323 -.'.1216 .t~j85 -.IJ!'L't 
-.5285 -.5125 -.5184 -.5385 
-.3(.80 -.5'.173 -.5172 -.51.1&1 
.316 • e.11J .840 .925 
.4892 .4186 .4383 .4375 
.41S5 .2951 .3143 .34(.2 
.4033 .3321 .3193 .3016 
.3198 .2816 .2866 .2355 
.2149 .2193 .2139 .1476 
.091S .'.1943 .1225 - .t1!172 
-.4581 -.457S -.(Me) -.52(.2 
- .3591 -.4292 -.4"'l6 -.5198 
FACE tlOA 
(REU~3' 19 IXT 7A ) 
FARAI4ETRIC OATA 
8.0!Y.l a v-oo = 








W~": ~ ar (, ~.~ -- . ~ - \- 1 c, .. _~~_ ••• "-'"~~"_"';'"'_"~ .•. .,,, ... ,,""-•• ~~,,,,",,,,,,,_ ... k.~.~';,-=-,,~,~,~ •.• _~.~~ ... ,,._.,, •• "'~,.;._.;;..~~~""_.~~ ._ ... ,~,~.~~~~~ ___ ._ "' .......... __ ~ .... """"-_~~.~'"""'.n • .....uili!_._~"_....: ..... ..,.. .•...• , ,_,.~ 
,7'" " pt"',..,.. ..... I' "6?' .li'! -------













OATE 01 MAl 75 
SECTION ( I)VERTICAL 
ALA4A ( 1) = 1.80 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-01~ ) 
ARC1'-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~~ MPS-~t VERTICAL 
CEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
( 11 = .003 ZlBV .158 .316 • tOO .8~O .925 
XlCV 
.0!.1!'1 • 'l!.126 .5315 .4506 .4487 .4521 
.025 .0298 -.0326 -.1426 -.n80 -.1837 
.!.19.1 .2665 -.0253 -.1327 -.1311 -.1333 
.19.1 .2'.131 .!.19'.15 .0189 .0392 .0151 
.3'.1'.1 .fi8D5 .l1!EO .1.1'.".14 .!.1'.1'.16 - .1.1131 
.520 -.!.1749 -.078'.1 ,..1.1S99 -.!'134'.1 -.'.1893 
.750 -.3541 -.59.12 -.5292 -.5319 -.5535 























f I~ ~ f 
t i 
J ~. t , . 
\ 
:1 
CAft Ot .... V 15 YABLUTEO S~CE ~ESS~E OATA - '.'9 ( ARC " .. Ou ) FAG( e06 
REFERENCE CATA 
SREF : 2&9tl.OOOO·SQ.FT. 
LREF : \290.Y.l00 IN. 
BREI" : 1290.3'.1'-10 TN. 
SCALE : .0200 




ALI'ttA ( 1) : -3.9IJ6 BETA ( 1) : 
ARC11-o14IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB~oFF ~~-OFF VERTICAL 
976,.0000 IN. Xl 
.000Y.l IN. YT 
400.0m1!.1 IN. 2T 
CEFENCENT VARIABLE CP 





































-.371.13 -.3426 -.3467 -.3410 
















ALPHA ( 2) :-.204 BETA .( H : -4.000 ZlBV .158 .316 .EO'.1 .9l1t1 .925 1 
1 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.!O6 BETA (2): .016 





















.6778 • 61al .5866 .5&13 .5469 
-.1129 -.",311 -.3258 -.4967 -.~€4 
-.1a13 -.1392 -.3269 -.4935 -.52t'!t1 
-.09!il -.14'1'.1 -.2732 -.4025 -.4174 
.1654 -.'.1793 ... 183'.1 ".2496 -.3312 











-.4199 ... eI54 -.4367 -.4156 
-.4336 -.4255 -.4171 .... 4171 
.316 .EOIJ .S40 .925 
.6545 .589.1 .5868 .5905 
.1593 -.0232 -.0672 -.'.1822 
.0971.1 -.m89 ... 0105 -.t124t1 
.2165 .1466 .157'.1 .1347 
.1.t42 .1158 .1226 .11'.12 
.'.1444 .tl5U .0888 .'.1440. 
-.38~.1 -.3631 -.3624 -.3833 
-.3915 -.3616 -.3644 -.3657 













~~ 1 1 
.0'.l0 .6733 .5346 .4SS6 .5H12 .5152 i 
'.025 .5199 .4667 .3489 • 36111 .3992 j 
.050 .5354 • 44tll .3950 .3746 .3736 1 
.151.1 .4366 .31576 .3305 .3478 .3106 ! 
.3t10 .3!189 .2613 .2765.2893 .2375 • 
. ', .520 .1537 .1561 .IS31 .2210 .Hl99 1 t, .75'.1 -.3234 -.3274 -.3'.195 -.3221 -.3~1 1 
I~.. .9!ltl -.322t1 -.29fl1 -.3164 -.3~7 .' , ~fi ~._ r- ,j 
f l -~:::::e- .~. 1 
~ .' ~_"~!.!!!.!:.:~. '~~.:_ .:.:"~:=:::,~~~~~, :"::'<O'C'""'''''''''''''''d .. _"'""... ' .... "" d'd_ '".'" __ ,~'""" .. ":=~:~:,~~ __ .. ""_ .. ", .. ~_ .. ~ ...... ~~.r,~ .... _~.~~. __ ", '~'~h'''_L, .. _~=~=~ ... ~.j 
,. .... ..,....... ~~'~~ .. > ,- • - - .,"""'~-' 
ft:' 
~ " E, 
~-
~li ~. ~,. 
W 
~ ~ ~ 
I 
J 
t"'··' " l! , ill 
~ 
tJ 
I~! ~ ~ 
"l' , 
, ~ /i li 
~~ ::.:.:...::.~",., .-> 
f 1,. 
U' 
CATE Ot .MAY 75 
SECTION ( ,)VERTICAL 
ALAtA ( 3) : 4.392 BETA 
----~~ .. ---',~-.~~~.:.~ 
TABULATED SCU(CE A(ESSU<E CATA - Ul9 l A~C 1I-01C ) PAGE 801 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OTS+ST~UT S~B-O"~ MPS-OFF VERTICAL IREU\!l41 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
I 11 = .012 ZlBV 
.158 .310 .Q1ll 
.841.1 .925 
X/CV 
.tllO .6Q15 .5678 .4958 .48!.l1 .4852 
.025 
-.0212 .04tl1 -.0697 -.IHO 
-.tI54 
.09.1 .2t138 .0248 -.0~J3 
- .0~i73 -.OErJ9 
.19.1 
.2223 .UJ4 .0883 .tt126 .099:1 
.30U 
.1334 .!J7ro .0575 .DS?7 .0544 
.520 -.0073 
- .0151 - .Om13 .0366 -.00S3 
.750 










Ii ~ j 
pt..  V'2'iRi' '""""' .~ . -. 
:,:' I, 
-,Tci 
~+' J.: :·:J.:::j:if~·::::::.-t::.:.~=,-..,7 .'"r''' ","' ~. 
~ 1"-~. 
~~' 
CATF: 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOL~CE PRES'l~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC I1-Dle I 
ARC1'-QleIAI9 OTS+STRUT S~B-N0M MPS-~JM VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
''tEl' = 2890.0000 SG.". XIottP 
L'tE" = 120/.1. Y.lt'lt'l IN. Y,""P 
eREF 
= 129t'1.3'JIJt1 IN. ZI-f<P 




976.0'.10'.1 IN. XT 
.[lryJIJ IN. YT 




SECTt~ ( IIVERTICAL DErENDENT VARIABLE CF 








































.158 .316 .&10 .8.0 .925 
.5258 .3831 .4242 .4586 .4{175 
-.l1654 
-.2351 -.4203 -.4885 -.5613 
.13HI 
-.2186 -.3823 -.4(163 -.41!.17 
- .ti21!.1 -.13(12 -.1815 -.1984 -.2155 
-.1729 -.1943 -.2148 -.2675 -.2~4 
-.3111 -.349'.1 -.3579 -.3264 -.42S1 
-.9.185 -.G?3'.1 -1.1146 -.ro32 -.':615 
-.51112 -.5821 -.55&1 -.4(183 
.158 .316 .eX1 .84D .925 
.3897 .321J3 .3218 .2675 .2.33 
-.4445 
-.6117 -.S9t'B -1.(1225 -1.2610 
- • .:911 -.7133 -.8851 -1.o18D -1.2463 
-.2413 -.6138 -.8716 '-.8767 -.9816 
-.3~7 -.4559 
-.7396 -.1994 -.78!.l1 
-.533D -.5235 -.Ee71 -.777t. 
-.6797 
-.5514 .. ; 6748 '"I. Hi 72 ... (;316-.5357 
-.&179 
-.6695 -.4853 -.4285 
.158 .316 .em .84D .925 
.4817 .3t17 .3309 .37t17 .3536 
-.1374 
-.3t147 -.117'26 -.51':0 
-.5£'.95 
.0632 -.29'.14 
-.4253 -.44H1 -.4933 



































.0291 .029(1 - .t1tiD3 - .0957 
-.01.75 -.D11D -.1337 -.22f8 
-.21.73 -.2.<154 -.2739 -.~551 
-. ~~23 -1."551. -1.0S:;! - .'725" 
-.l~15 -.~I.Q -."7S!l 
-, ~5ge 
FAGE I.IOP 
(REU~15) 19 CO 7e ) 
f:ARA~ETRIC DATA 
8.000 EL v-ce = 
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'I 
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~ ~. ," 
t 
<-~,,<~--~ .. ,,--., ....... , ..... " •. ~., .• ;~ "''""-~~~:::I.,~~~~ 
,.,~~ ------- ........ 
- .. 
- . --~~~-. --,..~ - - .. -..- _ .. _.-...... _ .._--- . 
v: 
t,=" 
' .• 't Ot Io4AV15 TABULATED S~CE PRESSL~E OATA - !At9 ( A~C tl-D!~ ) r-AGr ao!;' 
ARCtt-t11d!A19 OTS+STRUT S'<fl-»:f4 '4r-s-~~~ v~nCAL !REUI.!J5) 
~ECTtON I ,)YERTICAL DEPE~tENT VARTAELE C~ 
AL""A I 3) = 3.924 BETA ( t) : 
.000 'lIp,y 
.158 .316 • Elm .84n .925 
Y./CY 
• DOD •• 51:'2 .2156 .2122 .2923 .2976 
.025 -.1958 
-.3.73 -.525'.1 -.4994 -.5~17 
.050 -.0277 





• 3D!! -.2545 
-.3347 -.3015 -.2~96 -.2919 
.52!1 -.410D -.4~24 -.43t.7 -.3~a3 -.1!401 
.75'.1 -.4551 -.&"164 -.7t99 -.4559 -.3t11 
.~'!t' -.5372 -.454tl -.t!!~ 
-.2726 
It. 
" I",' '"-''~''-''-'---''' J 






•• Intl p PI' ,_ _ '. 0,1 
t:., , 
I!i I' ~~ 
k \} f; IIi ~.. ~j 
k ~ ~.' ij 
~: 1 
, ! 
1'" " •.•. f' '~.:~ m: 
I"·'·"· ,', " Iii i)!, 
~;? 
IV'.' ~:' ~ 
J~., 
~ ... t·· ( 





I'i".:." h' d::: 
i~i: 
_d,d_ c= 
CUE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 , 










1290. Y.ltlO IN. 
.02'.10 
~p = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
Y~P = .Q!.'lO!.1 tN. YT 




SECTt.j.. 1)VERTtCAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 








































.158 .316 .EllO .84!l .925 
.7229 .5899 .5Ea7 .5869 .5645 
.1914 .0076 -.1517 -.1999 -.2326 
.3583 .'.1337 -.1243 -.1249 -.1646 
.2397 .1269 .!l656 .OEa1 .0249 
.1!.l29 .0459 .0425 .0067 - .0153 
-.0545 -.0616 -.0724 -.0514 -.1324 
-.4822 -.6763 -.EatlO -.0074 -.7t155 
-.!lI52 -.6649 -.Ea74 -.6453 
.158 .316 .fI11J .9M.l .925 
.5925 .5146 .4767 .4216 .4117 
-: .14E'2 -.3421 -.5579 -.&147 -.8631 
-.1778 -.3783 -.558tl -.677t1 -.8241 
-.'.1554 -.3537 -.5441 -.5532 -.7'.136 
-.07t12 -.2f.1!.lt -.4332 -.4825 -.4715 
-.2526 -.2593 -.5611 -.4574 -.3923 
-.57t11 -.7476 -.7146 -.7301 -.78t12 
-.~J9 -.7354 -.7'.17'.1 -.7'.171 
.158 .316 .fllIJ .84!.1 .925 
.(1972 .5E;14 .!lI42 .5209 .!!.154 
.10lO -.0209 -.1651 -.19'19 -.2341 
.3149 .'.1t121 -.1336 -.1258 -.1 fI15 
.2117 .Hltlt'l .0351 .0451 - .t1!l.19 
.09t ., 
.0223 .t1H13 -.!.lJ39 -.tl397 
-.l1746 -.0888 -.0966 -.0756 -.1564 
-.4905 -.EilI9 -.EaIS -.0067 -.7112 
-.5179 -.6644 -.E8S9 -.6587 
.158 .316 • fI11J .840 .925 
.5911 .43'.13 .3391 .3Ea4 .3521 
.51.161 .3814 .269~1 .269t1 .2758 
.4973 .3612 .28Q7 .2652 .2183 
.3567 .2775 .2317 .2163 .U5D 
.2111 .1731 .1519 .11111 .0.37 
.0429 .!l!l92 -.!l!l66 .!l095 -.1375 
..... 752 -.6117' -.63!16 -.6697 -. 71~ 
-.4£.23 -. 587tl -.643. -.6988 
FAGE 810 
(REU\I(l6) (t9 OCT 74 
PARI.ioiETR i C DATA 
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OA TE 0' MAY 75 
SEeTlCH ( UVERTICAL 
ALFttA ( 31 : 3.984 BETA 
TAB"-ATEO S.~(E R<ESS~E OATA - !At9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-Ot4IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NC~ MPS-~~ VERTICAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( II : .003 Zl8V .158 .316 .8.10 .840 
x/CV 
.l')O'.l .6739 .4904 .4080 .4Y.14 
.025 .0635 -.0789 -.2149 -.2449 
.t,)!1.l .2541 -.0739 -.187'.1 -.1762 
.1 SO .1491 .t')329 - .t'J371J -.0161 
.Y.I'.l .0123 -.0&14 -.0549 -.0631 
.520 -.tU9 -.1471 -.1449 -.1207 
.7&') -.5228 -. "/!.')63 -.9)62 -.7111 






















~ . .;:.",-"",,-,.';r:.=~_,.,,"--'_.':"~~= __ ==..:.;;.:.z::; ~";:.-' :,.-. =~:::.----::=:--"'! 










CAlE 0' MAY 7!! 
TABUlATED S('t.I~CE ~ESSL~E DATA - U19 ( ARC tH.lU ) 
("CroWl?) (1~ OCT 74 I' 
.RC11-0141.19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM ~FS-NOM. VERTICAL 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
RE"£RENeE CATA 
)(~F: 1)"6.0000 IN. Xl 
Y .... F: .lY.l'.11J IN. YT 
Z~F: 400.0000 IN. ZT 
El V- IS : 8.flOIJ EL V-(tI : 
liuoorn : . liDO MACH : 
Gt~AL : 1.tiOD 
SIIEF' : 2MO.£M:'IOO SQ.". 
LREF' : tg90.30oo IN. 
BREI' : 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE: .02'..iO 
SECTIOO tl VEJ<Tl CAL 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( tl : -4.131 BETA (tl: .003' Z/BV .158 .316 • ({IIJ 
.8«1 .925 
'!.ICV 
.tY.lO .7775 .6566 .6t89 .E294 .~73 
.025 .2'.177 • .l1740 -.0616 -.1015 -.1163 
.O!ll .39.U .H".17 -.t145' -.0479 -.0577 
.1 !9J .3269 .2'.131 .t279 .1459 
.1082 
.3t"J .18B7 .1259 .HU6 .1035 
.OB7B 
.52'.1 .0224 .02'.12 .0319 .OE.'l.12 - .t1tl3'] 
.7!l1 -.3753 -.&1'.19 -.4879 -.4956 -. !9:J99 
.9r~J -.419B -.4805 -.4952 -.4710 
AlPHA ( ') = -.. 300 BETA .( U = -•. DOD l/BV .158 
.316 • Ell0 .840 .925 
X/CV 
.ml .6392 .5738 .5451 .'.116 .4957 
.025 -.1t114 -.2343 -.4155 -.6531 -.6614 
.O!9] .... 1182 -.2472 -.4146 -.6.178 -.6,J9 
.1 !ll -.1H"J -.2256 - .3841 -.4971 -.5836 
.3!.10 .li675 -.1273 -.2947 -.31J€8 -.4437 
,52tl -.~315 -.~577 -.242tl -.2531 -.2'.173 
.7!ll -.4331 -.5619 -.5350 -.5663 -.5669 
.9I:l1 -.4B!lI -.551tl ~.540S -.5486 
. ALPHA '.') = -•• tt BETA (2' = .0'2 lIBV .158 .316 
.roo .841.1 .925 
'l.JCV 
.!.Y.I!.l • 7110 • Ell3 • .5475 .5493 .5.73 
.025 .1258 .0365 -.DBM -.1296 ·.1422 
.ll~' .2949 .0621 -.0771 ~.tn55 -.OB07 
.".1 .2728 .1653 .0852 .0987 .t1'lU9 
.3tY.l .1564 .0821 .0569 .0613 .04110 
.52'.1 -.0107 -.02'.i'J -.O'.19'l .0209 -.t1394 
• "5/J -.3812 -.5140 -.4980 -.9.123 
-.5232 
.9'iitl -.4428 -.4929 -.9.117 -.49'.17 
ALPHA , 2) = -.• 51 BETA (5' = •. 051 lIBV .158 .316 • El1tl 
.840 .925 
'l.JCV 
.Dt1t1 .6356 .4976 .4295 •• 51l .4474 
.025 .5'.1B3 .4195 .2943 ;5164 .34€6 
.O!ll .5126 .3956 .3279 ,,3246 .3'.it'5 
.1 !l'I • <!OD2 .3222 .2856 .21\96 .23~ 
.3'.10 .26.13 .2196 .2199 .2167 .1520 
.52tl .09B1 .096'5 .09'19 . 12Ell - .mHO 
.75(1 -.31\9~ -.4564 -.4546 -.4781 -.5212 
.9'.m - .. dDt6 -.421;9 -.e653 -.5162 
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r::AT£ ot MAY 15 
SECTION ( lIV~TICAL 
ALAiA « 31 = 3.5(12 
::,...·."'u....,lli,,:: .. ,.. •.• · ._,£. ;_",~, •• !,,,,,,, . L~_~ 
--
TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( A~C 11-014 I PAGE til! 
ARC11-0t41A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NC~ Mrs-NOM VERTICAL (REU\'t'\7' 
CEPENDENT VARIAelE CP 
eETA « 11 = .003 lIBV .158 .'16 .am .8.0 .925 
X/CV 
.fIOO .1'.105 .5"7 .4591.1 .4565 .4611 
.'.125 .'.1,17 -.0210 ~.1319 -.16S6 -.17&1 
.050 .2'11.11 - .t1113 -.Ii 11.1 -.1189 -.1181 
.150 .2t156 .0965 .0281 .0485 .0"1 
.3'.10 .t1875 .0245 .1.10517 .ma6 - .ti'J61 
.52'.1 -.'.1Q14 -.0122 -.O~9 -.'.1296 -.0839 
.750 -.'917 -.54'9 -.5228 -.52'" -.5489 
.9I.Y.l -.~417 -.5186 -.52'3 -.5247 
,«,_"~,_____ __~ .... ,.-< ___ A.:::ilidil:lit:;.:;a::.::t..~·-;;;;r;;wjt..Qs; hAMA; tri·1&ih;-~~.i7tpf" eM c,i:frrj ""'-:'";;;iiMW- 'lWekt' "1)«' sf "m,' W."'W "£0 +el _ ...... ..lI 
rV'1iL"il"F .. "'<1*""". ,. ..~" ...• ~~ .-- .. - -.~ ~ .- . ..- - •• - . ~ .. ~- ',; i._'~'~ ... : ;;.-.~ • 
.i'~:_ ,* IFIlt ·I~'. .. .w- . r""" 
1)1I1f 0' MAT 15 TABUlATEO S~~CE FRESSURE DATA - lAt9 , ARC U-OU ) 















r ~ ~ 
• r ~ I 
I 





< l ~; I L=t ~;: # 
~, 
REFERENCE CATA 
SREF' : 2E.l9G.0000 SI).". XIf(F = 916.tl'JlD IN. Xl 
LREF' : t2QO.Y.1t'O IN. YIf(I': .0000 IN. vT 
BREF' : 1290.~n'.1t' IN. ZIf(r- = .m'.t1m1O It.l. ZT 
SCALE : .o~.m 
SECTI~ , .tlVD<T1CAL 
,) CEr-ENOENT VARIABLE cr-
ALi'HA ( 1) = -•• on BETA (tl = • .om; UBV .158 .:516 .9:1'.1 Y./CV 
.t')l.1D .7lI46 .7123 .6576 
.'.125 .22'.ltl .1479 .t1t 65 
• '.1 !l1 .2946 .1656 .(.264 
.15'.'l .3846 .251:19 .1952 
.3'.lt1 .25'.'l9 .1872 .1612 
.52'.1 .tiC)'J6 .08&1 .1!JJEI 
.75'.1 ,·.2885 -.3645 -.3436 
.9'JI,1 -.3642 -.3425 
ALPHA ( I'. ..... BETA (U •••• tn1 ZlBV .15a .316 ,~V.l 
'1ICv 
.!.1.'lt1 .45764 .Q17A .59 .. ,7 
.D25 -.1127 -.1256 -.3257 
.O'JJ -.11'73 -.1413 -.3249 
.1~J -.t1858 -.141t1 -.272' 
.3P.l .1ee'S -.'.1764 -.1782 
.52'.1 - .114~16 ·.t17ee -.15~.1 
.7'-'1 -.3426 -.4214 - .414'.1 
.9'.n -.<1239 -.4254 
ALPHA t ". - •• ,. e£fA (II • .ose Z/BV .t58 .~t6 • (:¥.it' X/CV 
... nl .1t'l" • 6553 .587 • 
.025 .12'.14 .tm2 -.OU3 
.0'-.1 .2'.156 .1'-100 .tn.9 
.1!l'1 .33'.16 .2113 .151~ 
.3'JO .2'-153 .1.'lt1 .1193 
• ~2'-' .0529 .0.1'.1 .0584 
.75'.1 -.3'.17' -.3836 -.3627 
.9'.11.1 -.31313' -.3627 
Alf'HA ( 2) " - •• 51 eEr-.!( ~l :I .•• 028 lIBV .t~ .316 .R1n 
'!.ICV 
.000 .6&17 .5301 •• 8SI.1 
.025 .514'.1 .. ~~ .331)6 
.050 .52£1' .43134 .37U1 
.15(1 .<I~(\9 .3642 .3273 
.3'-in .~tltEi .2627 .2113 




































.2113'5 . 23<1ti 
.211;11 .H131 




.9'i\1 -.32~6 -.3'.120 -.3219 -.31'49 
!'AGE I!IU 
(REU~el 19 ('(T 14 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-(S: '.tn' 

















fl':" -1:' c; 
, 
.' _ i 
,c". __ ""_.-.-~--, •. .,. . .:~=,m:;;;jI;;;;;;CI;i;i,';Oji';~"';';;:;"""""'::"~.:;"',,:,...,,~~~,. """"*",,,, ............. ",." .... '!!.! ·_,·+ti,. -"" t~t:rrl *' . "oI!t" •• ;:,:~,'~,:: t~:-."~~:~-·t. :'~".l.\ei, .... J 
r= .... .. :=::~.~".~"'""":=...c .. . .. 
~~" 
k" i~ ~ ;: j t:F ! 
r ' I~f.l " I ~i 











I' i' ;t, 
.,,', 
r';'l 
1!1:: .4'1 #' I:.'··.· !' 'if { 
r 
~'; !J :~:~ 
;<.,."" 
V 
". H: 01 MAY 75 
SECTICN ( ,'VeRTt(AL 
ALAtA ( 5) : •• 014 BETA 
"'·""" ...... ~I .• ,~," 
", "y', -~---,~~ ... .......,.. ,.~-
TA8ULATED SOURCE ARESSURE QATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtt-Ot.IAt9 OTS+STRUT SP-B-~ MPS-~ VERTICAL 
OEFE~~ENT .VARIABLE CP 
( 1) : 
.009 21BV 
.158 .316 .9.l!.1 • (IAn .925 
'!.ICV 
.l'l!l'.1 .6615 .5&17 .4912 .4821 .48~ 
.025 -.0270 .0221 -.O77!.1 
-.tt." -.1263 
.O!l'\ .2tl36 .02Y.l 
-·,0596 -.0658 -.00;;78 
.15!.1 .2t<Xl .1<!96 .081£1 .099'.1 .0939 
.3'.10 .1328 .'.1765 .0544 .0588 .0486 
.520 -.0'.193 -.m 51 -.0011 .0328 -.0087 
.750 -.3~l59 
-.4227 -.3946 -.3<Xl3 
- •• 104 
.9'.l'.l 
-.3924 -.3944 -.3882 
-.4035 










L, ... ~_l!!. ...... *" 'I 4 :.h.;w< *ri'itit ",tWG h_#urIt;;. .. ltoik....,~H,1!!!tt.! ;"K4tl ... JIk~.i..-.., .. ;,.:......t.Li..j~~M. w....Eji'* .... t .. j-..;,.,; ..... ·.n.;awt. , ..... .a!j.. )! .... E'.,·.,., ..... e,:~~!i.M N'e' '"cU\,jI··.te~>, t' !'~''';:.I",",-j =0 'SEsMu*&FjeW~"""""j-s..wo.;..,~ 'b,ih ,,.. 
...... t.,.QiI?\J::::;; '@> . , .- ....... 
~.. . . 
j~ ~ 
.~~_:_~l:±~~~t~!~~~~=~:::..~~~.~ ..... !t"~.._=~~~.~=:.._=_~=~~~~.::=~~~_;;:~=_..='1=:.-=:;:;:.::::..~=-=~~........:.;.y~~~_'"Z.~.::c::;"~_.:.c:::~;:::::"..:!!C·~:~~~r.:_::.~::_:ttvr:~~-.:~~::~:!:~:1'-















CATE 111 ....... y 75 TABUlATED SCO<CE R<ESSutE DATA - U1~ ( ARC U-014 I "AGE 816 
~. A~CI1-014IAlg OTS+STRUT SRA-lOW Mrs-NOM VERTICAL (REU\u91 19 ('CT 74 I 
.... 
'~ RUERENCE OATA FARAI-'ETR I C OAT A SREF : 2&:10 .0!.1!Y.1 SQ. FT • XIJRP : 976.0000 IN. XT aV-IB : 8.0n!1 ELV-C'B = 4.000 
LREF : 129!.1.Y.lOD TN. YIJRP : .0000 IN. YT RUODER : .000 I-'.ACH = 
.9'.1D 
BREF : 1290.31.100 IN. ZIJRP : 4Dl1.11ml'.l IN. ZT GII.flAL : 1.000 
SCALE: .'.12tio 
SECTION ( tlVERTICAl DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( II : -4.191 eETA ( 1 I : .00.1 21BV .158 .316 .9.m .840 .925 
XlCV 
.0'.10 .5140 .3863 .4169 .4578 .4055 
.025 -.0810 -.2241 -.4467 -. ~151 -.5811 
.t1!i1 .1145 -.2283 -.3799 -.4175 -.4878 
.1~.1 - .0381 - .1415 -.19Hl - .2'.11 7 - .2254 
.3I.m -.1876 -.1906 -.2196 -.2632 -.2935 
.52'.1 -.32Ee -.3Ee8 -SI'.16 -.3349 -.4394 
.751.1 -.5429 -.6653 -1.1382 -.59!.H -.4498 
.9'.10 -.5423 -.5'1'.13 -.5294 -.4404 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.438 BETA ( 11 = -4.000 ZlBV .158 .316 .9.11.' .8At' .925 
X/CV 
.liO'.1 .3817 .32~' .31 'ltl .2585 .2222 
.'.125 -.4614 -.5987 -.91t13 -L'.1Ee'.1 -1.2822 
.'.i~1 -.~J49 -.7449 - .9!.161 -L'.159~ -1.2775 
.1~' -.25~.1 -.9.186 -.8834 -.91J8'.1 -1.0195 
.3I.m -.3747 -.4729 -.7892 -.8192 -.!H'.11 
.52'.1 -.5469 -.5338 -.6412 -.7875 -.6971 
.751.1 -.5888 -.6979 -1.13'1tl -.6134 -.5148 
.9!.jlJ -.6163 -.6346 -.4724 -.4325 
ALI'HA ( 2) = -.525 BETA ( 2) = -.003 ZlBV .158 .316 .9.10 .84[1 .925 
XlCV 
.lU' .4834 .3151 .3304 .3951 .3699 
.'.125 -.12~1 -.2657 -.4685 -.4992 -.54'.18 
.0~1 .'.1741 -.2748 -.4121 -.4127 -.46Ee 
.15'.1 -.'.1801 -.1841 -.2313 -.2'.156 -.2266 
.3'JIJ -,2247 -.2673 -.2476 -.2719 -.2877 
.52'.1 -.3658 -.3840 -.3876 -.3256 -.4339 
.751.1 -.5130 -.6586 -1.1140 -.4613 -.3387 
.9'J'.1 -.5473 -.5369 -.3784 -.2984 
ALA-tA ( 2) • -.441 IU'TA ( ') a 4.025 lIBV .158 .316 .9.''.' .840 .925 
XlCV 
.000 .3735 .2181 .1375 .1983 .15f-2 
.'.125 .2663 .1618 .'.1861 .0968 .0856 
.09.1 .2590 .1455 .n9f-2 .0829 .0123 
.19.1 .1086 .'.152'.1 .0321 .D123 -.l1741 
.311n -.'.130 -.0415 -.0681 -.1153 -.2039 
.52n -.2'.176 -.2431 -.2714 -.2455 -.4312 
.79.1 -.9.1811 -.654n -1.0391 - .8844 - .5539 




- .. ~/ 
A; .. J 
.." _..h.c .......... .-:. 
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CAlE 01 HAY '/5 
SECTtCfl { II VERTICAL 
ALFttA { 31 : 4.050 BETA 
TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC It-014 I 
ARCI1-014YA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LC'.,.J MI'S-H::t-I VERTICAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 11 := .006 ZlBV .158 .316 .9.10 .84D 
xtCV 
.OOD .4«15 .2819 .2188 .3297 
.D25 -.1913 -.32'S7 -.5176 -.4749 
.1l~1 .0063 -.229.1 -.4678 -.3751.1 
.1 ~1 -.1072 -.2367 -.2919 -.2198 
.3'."1'.1 -.249.1 -.3322 -.2996 -.2776 
.52!.1 -.4D59 -.4383 -.3841 -.3364 
.75D -.4655 -.6332 -.7842 -.4498 





























: v. "'-~ 
1 , 
I)"TE 01 ""'~ 75 
SRE:F" : 
REFERENCE DATA 
2m!! .oon!! SQ. F"T. 
~~~~~"""'=-=-·--·--li ",.-,~-.".=-- Hrj 
I • 
~ 
TABlA. AT EO SCORCE FRESSlX<E CATA - IA19 ( ARC ti-014 ) FAGE 818 
ARC11-0141AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-L(W MFS-N-::t-I VERTICAL lREUVIQ) 19 OCT U ) 
FARAMETR I C DATA 
976.0000 IN. XT ELV-IB : 8.ODD ELV-CS : 4.000 XM(P : 








































.t1!1lI1J IN. YT 
400.l1DDIJ IN. ZT 
~~CTtON ( llVERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 


















.316 • roo .841.1 
.5911 .5614 .5928 
.11342 -.14'1t1 -.1875 
.0340 -.1116 -.1183 
.1313 .069:1 .0677 
.0483 .0443 .fl'.187 
-.D&11 -.07'.14 -.09.16 
-.6738 -.6165 -.6955 
-.5131 -.6624 -.€863 
.316 .&1'.1 .84'.1 
.5143 .4180 .4281 
-.3214 -.5575 -.€838 
-.3819 -.5528 -.€835 
-.3466 -.5459 -.5657 
-.2'.162 -.4373 -.4864 





.; .. , _._ .. ______ ~~~t: __ 
ALPHA « 2) = -.429 BETA «2) = .0l19 
















.n25 • £127 
.11~1 .4945 
.15'.1 .35~1 




-.6361 -.7365 -.'I!J99 
.316 .&10 .840 
.5622 .5D24 .5261 
-.DD97 -.1591 - .2'.116 
.!.1t132 -.1366 -.1295 
.H1!2 .D334 .t1l!33 
.D2l16 .t1123 -.DI21 
-.D877 -.0965 -.m57 
-.6779 -.6781 -.&!ISS 
-~ ~241 -.(\611 -.~56 
.316 • roo .84ll 
.4271 .3363 .38311 
.3793 .2€83 .267'.1 
.3573 .2875 • 26ltl 
.2748 .2277 .2167 
.1717 .1493 .1176 
.[1075 
- .~1l191 .m9d 
-.6112 -.63'13 -.6r.o7 























































J 1 .:ii 
r" ',Yll"ft c;s:>Cc:'-~'.'r~·c=,_ .. -- -.,-;.-..,.--~.. ".;;::'~·7'f!-













QUE Ot lolA.,. 75 
SECT10N ( tlVERTICAL 
ALI't1A ( 3) = 3.93'.1 BETA 
TABVLl.n:o SCl~CE ffiESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-!J14 1 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-L~ MPS-~:~ VERTICAL (RF.UV10) 
DEPENDENT VAR!ABLE cr-
( 11 = .000 ZlBV .158 .31 S .am .El40 .925 
X/CV 
.DOO .67'23 .4885 .4111 . 43Hl .4158 
.025 .0636 -.0780 -.2174 -.2423 -.25e9 
.!15l1 .2536 -.0741 -.1924 -.17~ -.185l 
.19.1 .1489 .0318 -.0378 - .0155 -.1l521 
.3'.1D .0101 -.D493 -.0559 -.DEe3 -.0898 
.520 - .1471 -.1492 -.145l1 -.12[13 -.2D!3 
.751.1 -.5329 -.7n82 -.ro75 -.7123 -.7337 































~~.~,~ ... "'~~-'".""'~'~'"'-"'"'''''' 
"".o..'_'_ •• ~_-'-----""-~--",,,,~,~_~, ____ ..... 1·· w.- .... ~~&rl 'RIHt&wtoittt'",;, lt~ it"e' he". 
r'<":VIN'" 4Q>----' --~ - ,..,....,......~ 
~~: 
-~~"""'-""""""-""""~~ 
, t i i 


















976.11l1M IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4tlll.OOOIJ 1 N. ZT 
SECTION ( I'VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALRiA ( 1) ': -4.746 BETA «1) = .. 006 
ALPHA I 2) = -.444 BETA I II = -4.0l~J 
ALPHA ( 2' = -.402 BETA I 2' = .012 








































































.316 .9X1 .840 
.S&18 .6197 .6312 
.0774 - .0518 -.~;972 
.1086 - .0491 -.0434 
.2071 .1282 .1491 
.1231 .H146 .1li63 
.0187 .0315 .0&11 
-.51.173 -.4944 -.9.118 
-.4244 -.4867 -.~.12'.1 
.316 • 1l.1.., .840 
.5716 .5399 .4885 
-.2376 -.4256 -.6~4 
-.2518 -.4254 -.6163 
-.2291 -.3925 -.4972 
-.1298 -.3Dt7 -.31t18 
-.IEe'J -.2492 -.2673 
-.57'.16 -.5447 -.5754 
-.4922 -.5671 -.54913 
.316 .&m .840 
.&109 .5340 .5425 
.0299 -.1t11J5 -.1351 
.05411 -.0798 -.0838 
.1586 .0741J .0929 
.0741 .0478 .1152'.1 
-.0299 -.0187 .0116 
-.5273 -.5117 -.5169 
-.4654 -.5061 -.5169 
.316 . &10 .840 
.4953 .4236 .4443 
.4275 .31123 .3185 
.4067 .3347 . 323!1 
.3232 .2872 .2ClI0 
.2212 .22J6 .21 7t1 
.0957 .!1'185 .12r.7 






































-. 5?4 5 
, 
__ ...... ___________ ~u'~~~, •• 
PAGE 820 
(REUVII) 19 C'CT U ) 
FARAMETR 1 C OA TA 
8.m1D av-ce = 4.llClD 
























-.3'lACl -.4274 -.4<.71; -.5175 .900 
n -"'- .j ~ j l?-
n ~ ~ 
~ 
, \ ij 
Itt..,. ·tt:;:?5!Mg·~!7l!::~~!:*.!~~~:':'~"~:'~~ :-:~:;'~::7:::::==~~=_:~:~==::~"~~==~~~~~~'''-'- , ..-~- .. ,~-~,-,,~~,~-. :=:::.=':.::.:::.= .... ===~=:=~ __ ~:~~~==::~~=:~~~~~~:?:~:~~A~~~~_u#-··-a a-M '--::rxs-··jif~r';,~~~::~~~~'~··~ 
'~i ... (:....,,~" .t;$D~;':''' ",,">#;'~';;'" ~'!1111--"-""'!'- :-~ . .".. ....... ~_~"7:' .. _,:. -~-. ,!"':''l"'-''';-- , 
_ 1 
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r::ATE 01 H4Y 15 
SECTION ( I)VERT1CAl 
ALFtiA ( )) : 3.552 BETA 
TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 11.19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCl1-014lA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LC1.I MPS-~ VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
! 11 : .Orl) ZlBV .158 .316 .R10 .8<10 
XlCV 
• DO.., • '11.129 .5346 .4559 .<1548 
.D25 .0385 -.llI84 -.13'.1D -.1 EeB 
.051.1 .275'.1 
- .tltl59 -.1117 -.H1B2 
.15'.1 .2'.171 .0995 .'.1271 .t1499 
.:3' •• .1 .ti853 .0236 .'.1077 .0..,95 
.520 -.1l515 -.ll738 -.0632 -.0254 
.751.1 -.4063 -.5488 -.5278 -.5298 
.900 -.4593 -.5225 -.52&1 














r~~'~ i, .;;rwz:y, .<¥p "-", ~ ~~~ 
~.;. 
, ~::::;!h·"l,,!!,..! __ ,," = CATE 01 IoIAY 15 












SCALE = .0200 
SECTlCtl 1l VERTICAL 
;..,.;s;:; ....., -------------~~=~-===,. .-------~>.......--.-~-...--...---- .--.............. -~-






ARCII-014IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MPS-NOM VERTICAL 
916.01J00 IN. Xl 
.tltlDO IN. YT 
40n.nOOIJ IN. 7.T 





IREUV12 ) ( 19 /XT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 av-C8 = 

































ALPHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (II = -4.0l13 Z/BV 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.378 BETA ( 2) = 
































.7829 .7188 .6~3 
.2222 .19.19 .0137 
.3H1t1 .1661 .0272 
.3883 .2592 .1947 
.2486 • 19fjl.1 .1630 
.li903 .0887 .0998 
-.3156 -.3676 -.3454 
-.3715 -.3443 
.158 .316 .IDJ 
.6754 .6114 .5892 
-.1154 -.1177 -.3233 


















- .0751.1 - .151.18 
-.4182 -.4152 
-.4406 -.4246 













- .0352 -.0485 

























• Sli80 .5167 
.3f.l.12 .3975 
.5359 .4440 .3830 .3755 .3732 
.4349 .3€83 .3343 .3447 .3091 
.3t191 .2635 .2762 .2864 .2394 
.15&'1 .1589 .1825 • 22tH .1tlB6 
-.3229 -.3288 -.3ItH -.3230 -.3627 





l' : i , , ~. ___ .~_~ hm J _. . .. , ... - - ""'.~ .'_.- . ''-'" ' m flU T'W! 7 . . '! : !!!ilJ'I!!:!"~: 
r.' ":" V'I2"<K' ."'<? F' . -, .. -~----
. """"'I"':'" 
~-.. 
r t , 
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'- ,) 
r PATE 01 HAY 75 , 














. ~ ~ 
ALAiA ( 3) = 4.005 BETA 
" .. ~~,." '~"'-':~ · ... '··.;;-~t ,; .. 
- .... -~~.-.......-- ..... --.~~-..• -•... -,.," 
TABULATED SCLII(CE FRESS~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 1\-01 ( I 
AR(11-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MPS-NJ4 VERTICAL 
( t I = .000 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ZlBV .158 .316 .9.10 
X/CV 
• ODD .667'.1 .5696 .4985 
.025 -.03'.17 .0234 -.0657 
.05'.1 .2049 .0213 -.039.1 
.19.1 .2186 .1490 .087'.1 
.3IJD .1311 .0779 .0564 
.520 -.t1li92 -.0157 - .tltl41 
.75'.1 -.3266 -.4242 -.3973 
.90D -.4155 -.3972 
~i 
S tod!Z ~~ 






















1,1 l' I 
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r l,' V",""""" «i!?-" ,-' -'=', - .,.... 
" ~!7..2.~~:Y"'! ,,*=,'r"~~='""=--->=~"'=-~~'~-"--«'-_O'=-~~'-'>'~~~*"-~-~~~===~-==""",,-~==~"'!...~;!:=~:=,-~:: .. j r f (lATE 01 MAY 75 TABIA.ATEO S~CE FRESSL'<E OAJA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 824 "1 
~I , 
f ' 
...,. li '1 "".-""'''' "".STRUT SRB-"", ""'-«>' 'om'" "EO""" '''' " 





















SREF : 2E90.0000 SQ.FT. 
U'E" = 129'J .3000 IN. 
BREI'" = 1290.3000 tN. 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.000'.1 IN. YT 




SECTION ( t)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA (·t) :: -4.119 BETA (t):: -.l103 Z/BV 




















ALPHA ( 2) • -.378' BETA (2):: .Ot6 Z/BV 






















.t58 .316 • roo .840 .925 
.5157 .3'121 .4327 .4741 .4t87 
-.0826 -.2'.157 -.4113 -.4713 -.5436 
.1112 -.23D1 -.3471 -.3787 -.4655 
-.0432 - •. 142!.1 -.1594- -.1752 -.1929 
-.1867 -.1771 -.1883 -.2265 -.2536 
-.3112 -.3146 -.3243 -.31.153 -.3993 
-.3139 - •. 3{{17 - .4853 -.39.15' - .265'.1 
-.2652 -.3228 -.3136 - .21.115 
.158 .316 • EOIJ .84'.1 .925 
.3781 •. 3!-184 .3222 .2585 .2283 
-.41'.15 -.5856 .., .911.5 -.99'.15 -1.1445 
-.5139 -.7425 -.9'.112 -.9873 -1.1182 
-.2618· -.6561 -.8954, -.8EeD -1.1'.117 
-.38~1 -.46{{1 -.773,5 -.7{{13 -.8788 
-.5422 -,4313 -.6131 -.Ee12 -.4,8[/.1 
-.3393< -.3-541 . -.. 4239 -.3~4?t - .• 25~t1 
-.3139 -.2610 -.2544 -.1'765 
.158 .316 .{{1!.1 .84'." .925 
.4889 .3184 .3466 .4189 .3838 
-.1283 -.252'.1 - •. 4418 -.4489 -.4926 
.1.17(;2 -.2665 - •. 3929 -.3445 -.4023 
- .0797' - .1821 -.191.17 -.1613 -.1822 
-·.2241.1 -.2542 -·.2'.129 . ..,.2221 -.2426 


























.08'7'2 .0477 .0597 .'.1416 - .t1E'29 
-.05'.12 -.l12t12 ".0356 -.0926 -.1945 
-.2053 -.2211 -.2447 -.2425 -.4182 
-.3'.177 - .284[1 - .46&1 -.7642 ... 6€-?8 
-.2335 -.2024 -.443~ -.383t1 
8.0lJ!.1 EL V-CS :: 
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~ ~ I 
i 
t L ( ~ 
y 
~"i.,·~.t t;J~_J l'!!lW!!I!f!!:!!!'.Ml .. 
J.'.: .. :::' 
W 
DAlE 01 lolA., 15 
SECTION ( IlVtRTICAL 
ALPHA ( II t 3.0/.19 8ETA 
....... -¥:.-~..,...~., ........ --: . .----.... '-''::.''''::~ ~ :-',--
;---~..,......-..-~ =w:;=*'!::=' 
TA8Lt.ATEO S~CE ~ESSLJH: !lATA - 1419 ( A~C lH114 l PAGE 825 
A~Cll-0l.tAI9 OTS+ST~VT SRB-~ MFS-O"~ VERTICAL (REW!!) 
DEPENDE~T VARIABLE CP 
( t l = .000 ZlBV .158 .31'6 • ({Ill .S4!.'! .925 
X/CV 
.DOIJ .3406 .2521 .32'.19 .3(-89 .3U3 
.025 -.1G€1J -.34l19 -.4152 -.4177 -.4831:1 
.09.1 -.0455 -.2392 -.3444 -.3(182 -.3916 
.15'.1 -.1256 -.2487 -.17t15 -.1('85 
- .2!.1S9 
.3'JO -.2Eet1 
- .264~' -.1801 -.2392 -.274S 
.520 -.3577 
-.2983 -.3259 ··.31t13 -.431:10 
.75'.1 - .21'.15 -.2796 -.4809 -.3432 -.2469 
.9'JO -.2461 -.2345 -.3121 -.HiS! 




,.~<' """"iN" . "@r._··''Oj 
i(:" !1I!!!!1!'iG'.t.::::"~ .. t!!i!!!LlE!:$ - ~-I ------.------~-, .. -~~'-... ............. "'~~ 'GO: ,~.:";:.-i 












ARCll-0tcIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-»JM MP.S-OFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF = 2690 .0000 SQ. FT • lM<F = 976.!J!.Y.Y.I IN. XT 
LREI' 
= 1290. Y.lOD IN. Y~F = .!J!.ltlO IN. YT 
BREI' = 129!1. 3000 IN. 210ftI' = 4..'lO • Dtltl!.l IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTlCtl 1) VERTICAL OEP~~ENT VARIABLE CF 





































































-.3846 '-.5646 -.E867 -.8292 
-.3611 -.5521 -.5l!.H -.7!.;51 
-.21.179 -.4369 -.4936 -.4846 
-.2649 -.3619 -.4006 -.3922 
-.6374 
-. "l'Ztl4 -.7383 -.7866 
-.4E84 -.74'.16-.7134 -.7137 
.316 .9.m .840 .925 
.5591 • 5'.185 .5279 .2142 
.ll!.165 -.1817 -.2'.197 -.2457 
- .l1t189 -.159.1 -.1468 -.1774 
.ti951 .0282 .'.1355 -.0110 
.0153 .D'.155 -.0219 -.0447 
-.'.1928 -.1022 -.0840 -.161'.1 
-.669..1 -.E845 -.1024 -.7165 
-.3928 -.6E84 -. Ei924 -.6633 
.316 • ron .840 .925 
.4281 .3367 .3$21 ,3!ll7 
.3822 .2611 .2616 .2723 
.3548 .2828 .2R16 .2153 
.2739 .22ro .2135 .1416 
.1714 .1463 .1143 .'.13£.8 
.0'.151.1 -.'.1116 .miS5 - .1426 
-.R137 -.6373 -.6759 -.7215 
-.4D69 -.5914 -.6482 -.7!.138 
~-". -,,--~-~.~-~~-.~.~-~=~"~~'''===., 
FAGE 826 





ELV-C8 = 4.000 
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CAlE 01 IoIAY 15 
SECTION ( t)VERTICAl 
AlR-lA ( 3) :: 3.864 BETA 
'" .r;;:,;;:::::: ...:;:-::, ::-~ :~, 
TABULATED SOL~CE PRESSURE ~ATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 827 
ARClt-OtcIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~)M MRS-OFF VERTICAL (REUVU) 
OEFENnENT VARTABlE C? 
( 11 :: 
.003 ZlBV .158 .316 • El10 .B4'.1 .925 
X/CV 
.li'.1O .672B .49t1!J .4'.158 .4277 • .097 
.'.125 .'.1635 -.0599 -.2178 -.24(17 -.2El12 
• tiS] .2558 -.0771 -.1972 
- .1791 -.IB87 
.15'.1 .1487 • l13'.1 4 -.'.1396 -.'.1214 -.'.1545 
.31.1'.1 .0092 -.'.1514 - .0575 -.'.1658 -.'.1924 
.52'.1 -.1465 -.12.12 -.148'.1 -.1236 -.2032 
.75'.1 
-.3723 -.6628 -. &:l86 -.7142 -.7352 
.9'-10 







Ii l Ii . 
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" q i li CATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
, Ii 










SREF" = 2E90 .!.'Irono SG. F'T • )<t4(P = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF" 
= 1290.:3IJOO IN. YH<P = .DOOO IN. YT 
BREI'" = 1290.3000 IN. ZH<P = 4oo.0nt1D IN. ZT 
SCALE = .021.10 
SECTION ( t)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( tl = -4.113 BETA (U = .1.1'.13 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.390 BETA (tl = -4.l1OD 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.363 BETA (2) = .012 













































.158 .316 .Eiln 
.7781 .6567 .E233 
.2H19 .0790 -.0558 
.3714 .1147 -.04E2 
.3283 .2088 .1310 
.1916 .1255 .lD84 
.02E2 .0227 .0353 
-.2755 -.4941 -.4807 
-.3118 -.4739 
.158 .316 .EilO 
.6380 .5722 .5437 
-.'.1986 -.2249 -.4193 
-.1136 -.2466 -.4188 
-.1'.114 -.2261 -.387'.1 
.0665 -.1282 -.2941 
-.1325 -.15Ea -.2425 
-.3256 -.5473 -.5372 
-.3E29 -.5591 
.158 .316 • EOD 
.7157 .6106 .5463 
.1244 .0399 -.0894 
.2929 .0611 - .'.1775 
.27(-8 .1661 .0832 
.1523 .0807 .0578 
-.0101 -.t1199 -.0092 
-.2832 -.5H17 -.4956 
-.3193 -.4B96 
.158 .316 . roo 
.6346 .4989 • 43tH 
r'i074 .4195 .2998 
.5178 .4017 .3343 
.3982 .317[1 .2872 
.26E2 .2209 .2220 
.0990 .0978 • 1m,." 
-.2883 -.4491 -.45'.10 
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OATE Ot IoIAY 75 
SECTION ( t)VERTICAL 







TABULATEO S~CE R<ESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 829 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MP.S-~~ VERTICAL (REUV15) 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( t) = .012 ZlBV .158 .316 . ron .840 .925 
X/CV 
• Dna .71.138 .5353 .4568 .4546 .4583 
.025 .04154 -.tH23 -.1262 -.1676 -.173'.1 
.051J .2736 -.OO1!.1 -.1176 -.UOIJ -.1104 
.150 .2!.16B .09SS .029'.1 .O~.1S .031S 
.300 .DSSO .0235 .OIJSS .OUI -.l1D32 
.52!.1 -.0628 - .0697 - .l1E'05 -.0279 -.OS4S 
.75'-1 -.2944 -.5391 -.5205 -.5256 -.5474 
.9'.1'.1 
-.3253 -.5152 -.5215 -.5229 
~ I 
U -
I J • iT , 
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OATE 01 MAY '1'5 TABI.UTED SMCE ""ESS~E DATA - rAt9 ( A~C 11.-014 I· 
AIIICtt-OS4IAt90n+STRUT !Re-~ MI'lS-r:Il'lI' VERTICAL 
~Er:ER~E OATA 
SREII' • !1!9!1.oo00 SO.". X~P I: 
LQEII' • t 29'..1. 3000 IN. Y~P. 
BREII' • t 29'..1. 3'.'00 IN. l~P. 
SCALE ~ .0200 
9'1'6.CIt1OO IN. leT 
.000la IN. YT 
4oo.t1tY.JI.1 IN. ZT 
SECTION ( llVERTICAL DEPENDENT VARrf.BLE CP 
ALPHA ( I) I: -4.095 BETA (1) I: .012 lIBV .158 .316 .EllO 
'(ICV 
.'.Y.l'.1 • -ro16 .'1'183 .6561 
.025 .227'-1 .1561 .0158 
.'.19.1 .3149 .17'28 .t133l1 
.19.1 .3874 .2577 .1949 
.3'.1'.1 .252tl .19'.12 .1~4 
.52'.1 .'.1913 .t'889 .1'.11.11 
.750 
-.2345 -.369.1 -.3448 
.9'.11.' -.3047 -.3425 
ALPHA ( 2) a· -.593 BETA (11 = -4.000 Z/BV • 158 .316 .a.1O 
XlCV 
.01.'1'.1 • 679!.1 .6123 .5904 
.025 -.1128 -.099.1 
-.3212 
.09.1 
-.1196 -.136& -.3227 
.1St' - • ..,966 - .142t1 -.2741 
.3(1'.1 
.11557 - .0833 - .1829 
.521.1 -.1.1411 
-.t1773 -.19.18 
.7St' -.2744 -.4175 -.4143 
.9'.10 
-.3104 -.4240 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.291 BETA (21 = -.~J3 ZlBV 
.158 .316 .&1!.1 
X/CV 
.000 .7t173 .6588 .5877 
.'.125 .1228 .1'.191 
- .017'2 
.115!.1 
·t952 .1028 -.0077 
.19.1 .3245 .215'1' .14~ 
.3('1'.1 .2!.141 .1457 .1179 

















































-.363'1' -.3637 -.3691 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.318 BETA (31 = 4.025 ZlBV 
.158 .316 .&1ll .840 .925 
XlCV 
.1l1lO .6742 .5352 ... 889 .9.186 .5138 
.025 • 5100 .4652 .3465 .3&17 .3963 
.1l9.1 .5351 .4415 .3825 .3743 .3713 
.19.1 .4331 .3697 .3327 .3454 .3087 
.31.'1'.1 .3141 .2652 .2771 .21.l79 .231.lS 
.52t1 .1496 .1584 .1I.lt17 .2193 .1[178 
.75ll -.2337 
-.3289 
- .3119 -.3250 -.3647 
.9lill 
-.294E1 -.2962 -.3!87 -.3647 
if , 
. ~ ...... ,., .' ... '''-' .. -'.o_' ....... ..;_~.~~_c'''-..''"'"'~~-''"'''=~=''--;::t(>-=:".u .. ...t.:..-= • ..:;=.::::;:.-:::::::::: 
!'A~ 830 
IREUVtll , 19 IX! '. I 
PARAt-!ETRIC OATA 










~~ !;;:fJ ~~ 
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r .. ·E. ~ t>S!JP ..... l'"'",.' .. ·--'"*~,..~- .... C::::;U:U::. ~~ _ ...... - .-~~.-".-.....- ............ ,~~-:.;i- , .... -"lI-~ I!: .... 












[]A TE 01 tolAY 75 
SECTION ( t)VERTICAL 
ALA-1A ( 3) : 3.861 BETA 
-' --' 
TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 831 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-OFF VERTICAL (REUVI6) 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
f 11 : -.0'.16 ZlBV .158 .316 .m'.1 .84'.1 .925 
XlCV 
.[1O'.l .6'109 .5749 • !ll22 .4893 .4943 
.[125 -.019'.1 .[1455 -.[1693 -.1073 -.IHI6 
.11~.1 .2'.138 .0299 -.0548 -.D5(-2 -.0645 
.1~J .2214 .1567 .0894 .1041 .0989 
.300 .1354 .0787 .0610 .06&1 .0598 
.52'.1 - .11l134 - .01 14 .!JIJ09 .0375 -.[1'.148 
.750 -.2371 -.4181 -.3906 -.3854 -.4057 





















U ~ : 















i ! 11 n I 
lam .. ·~:::_:1~~;~~ _~.4.~_ ..... : .....~,~,~_~~~~~:~~~:~: :~~~~:~~~~~'~L ~_h~.:~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' .. ~~~~~~'.~~.'~··':'~·-;~._~:=.=~~~ _~~~ ~. ~,-k~_.~_~.~~~_~~,. ~~:~~=::~ . ~.~ __ ~~'~: ·::~~.~~fi.:=·~~~~.~:: y .: •. ~,.~. ,~_)~~~:::~':~~~~~~~'._ _ ~~"~~=~_~±. ~:.~~ ... 
r:.t ~. ~¥QP-'--"""'<"'''-''-;'''' )240:' ...,...... ~""---'-"1' :l"~-~-
t·· 
~~~~--



















onE 01 ~'1 75 TABlUTED S(OlCE I'I(t:SSlJCE DATA - U191 ARC U-014 
ARCtt-0t4U19 OTS+STRUT SI<B-HI 1011'S-HI VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 269n.OOOO SQ. F1 • 
LREF = 129O.!OOO IN. 
BREF = 1290.Y.IOO IN. 




91&.0000 IN. Xl 
.00.lD IN. 'IT 




SECTtCtl 1) VERTtCAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.155 BETA (1) = .009 ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .840 .925 
X/CV 
.000 .5325 .3935 .4211 .4682 .4142 
.025 -.0~9 -.1974 -.418!. -.4788 -.5430 
.0!i.1 .1425 -.2034 -.3552 -.3888 -.4582 
.151.1 -.0141 -.1194 -.1716 -.181'.1 -.2057 
.3tY.l -.11"04 -.1889 -.1995 -.251.14 -.2657 
.52'.1 -.2961 -.3345 -.3441 -.31'.18 ~.4t159 
.7St1 -.5246 -.6648 -1.1'.1'.12 -.5€)?5 -.4396 
.9'.1'.1 -.5493 -.6HU -.5it15 -.393'.1 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.426 BETA (I) = -4.003 ZlBV .158 .316 .tOIJ .1.14'.1 .925 
XlCV 
.t1l.10 .3166 .3147 .3127 .252'.1 .2190 
.'.125 -.47'.14 -.6178 -.9221 -1.1J1~'.1 -1.2988 
.'.151.1 -.5142 -.7555 -.9182 -1.'.1692 -1,~.11 
.151.1 -.2611 -.~12 -.9!.164 -.9179 -1.D296 
.30'.1 -.3868 -.4164 -.7939 -.8369 -.8226 
.52'.1 -.5597 -.5384 -.6514 -.8052 -.7149 
.19.1 -. Q'l51 -;6961 -1.1512 -.69.14 -.5547 
.9!.i!l - .• 6178 -.6883 -.51.156 - .4771 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.447 BETA (2) = .009 Z/BV .158 .316 .Qi!l .8<11.1 .925 
XlCV 
.t1I.lO .4938 .3455 .3234 .3771 .351.i!l 
.025 -.1283 -.2713 -.4633 -.51.189 -.5566 
.051.1 .080'.1 -.2896 ~.4138 -.4384 -.4813 
.1 so -.0785 -.1917 -;2331 -.223_ -.2421 
.Y.lO -.23'-11 -.~582 -.2564 -.29!.14 -.2937 
.520 -.3711 -.3751 -.39'.17 -.3432 -.4468 
.7Stl -.5Ull -.6783 -1.1146 -.5444 -.3841 
.9'.;'.1 -.5646 -.5756 -.4878 -.3472 
ALPHA ( 2) = - •• 35 BETA (3) = 4.028 ZlBV .158 .316 • EOn .840 .925 
XlCV 
.l1D!l .3884 .2358 .1444 .2103 .1710 
.{i25 .2863 .1733 .0718 .0925 .0917 
.051.1 .2741 .1 S08 .0856 .0687 .0197 
~.151J .t!90 .0729 .0287 .OD53 -.0582 
.3ml 
- .0190 -.0469 -.0671 - .1120 - .1876 
.52D -.1816 -.2376 -.27'.11 -.2353 -.4137 
.75'.1 -.478D - ;{;442 -1.0275 -1.0388 -.6490 
.9t1n -.5339 -.8977 -.6476 -.4889 
---;; l) _ \.~.--.--
PAGE 'B~2 
(REUV17) (19 eeT 74 J 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.00'.1 El V-(S = 







' .. A'_~ 
e 
>J 
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I. DATE 01 ~y 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 FAG£ 833 
ARCtl-01CIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI MRS-HI VERTICAL (REUVI7) 
SECTION ( I)VERTICAL DEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
~ 
ALFHA ( 3) : BETA (11: ZlBV 
























































i J-I! . . , \ ~ > 1 
~~:::::~~" ~:::=~<i~-:-f~::: =:::m~t.i~:::~~~7::~::~,~~~~==~~~~L~~~:.~.::~~~~~;:=:~~~:!?;::-~:;:~;;~~~T~;;~:..:-=~~:~~~.:~>. "!?~,J':r~~~~ij!=~??rw?'1 s. T?i;;'Hrlt.llJ~ •.• liilll_U 1, 'Mt'T =1 tr " 711 r t. t b l~ • 






. I~ I 
. A ----.~ 
.~ .•. _".~ ___ ... r_....---.' ..... ~_~~ •• _~ 
OATE 01 MAY 75 TABIA.ATEO SttJRCE: mESs~t OAf A .. U19 ( ARt 1·'''014 
ARCIl-t1UUI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI MPs"HT VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 269O.00!I0 So.FT. 
LREF = 1291). YJtlO IN. 
BREI' = 129t1.Y.l0!.1 IN. 





976.00!JIJ IN. Xl 
.0!.100 IN. 'I'T 




SECTlCN ( 11 VERTTCAL . DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.098 BETA (1) = .000 ZlBV .t58 .3t~ .9.10 .840 .925 
XlCV 
, . noo .729!l .5927 .572l1 .5893 .5&14 
.025 .1852 .l1065 - .153') -.1889 -.2392 
.051.1 .36&1 .l1359 - .1231 - .1290 - .1645 
.1!9J .2397 .1297 .O65~ .0&13 .0258 
.3'..1'-1 .1l1'''J .t1466 .l1435 .l",167 - .l1148 
• 5211 - .l1538 ... ll8016 - .l1'P28 -.tl!l',15 -.1339 
.7'.1 ".4292 -.6'782 -.~26 -. '11.113 -.'11.189 
.gri!1 -.4664 ".6671 -.€1312 -.6485 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (I' C -~.do3 Z/8V .158 .316 .9.1fl .8<10 ;92'5 
XlCV 
.0'.'\1 .5933 .5155 .4822 ."267 .4131 
.,-125 -.1459 -.3549 -.5E26 -.&151.1 -.6672 
.051.1 -.1787 -.3S16 -.5587 ".~788 -.6278 
.150 -.!.1567 -.3551 -.5!9JO -.5654 -.1'.143 
.~JIJ - .0007 - .2008 -.4356. -.~32 '"'.4802 
.52'.1 -.2531 -.2615 -.3EI.13 -.4571 -.3923 
.7st; -.5155 -.1482 -.7100 -.7336 ".7836 
.9'JO -.5S4t; -.7369 ".7n"J -. ?!.198 
ALPHA ( II • - .• ;e BETA ( 2) • .009 Zlev .158 .316 .ltilJ .84'-i .925 
X/CV 
.fllJll • '11.1'.15 .5E29 .51.192 .5221 .5tl'/!.1 
.l125 .1'.186 -.0239 ".1614 -.1966 -.2313 
.0!5l1 .31 '/!.1 .11011 -.13&1 -.1253 -.15&1 
.1 !9J .21>14 • it116 .t'l363 .0455 -.Otll? 
.3'..1(1 .ne39 .l;222 .0128 -.l1139 -.0376 
.520 - .t171tl -.ti882 -.09~ -.'.174'1 -.1557 
.751.1 -,"359 .... &1'.17 -.&120 -.ffi88 -.7126 
.90li -.4758, -.6651.1 ... ffl82 -.6599 
ALPHA ( 2) • -.57'S BETA ( 3) c 4.01.8 ZlBV .158 .31ll .ltm .84D .925 
X/CV 
.00iO .5923 .4312 .3397 .3675 .3528 
.025 .50~6 .3818 .2666 .2658 .2797 
.051.1 .4974 .3ltl1 .2861 .2666 .2174 
.150 .3575 .2758 • 23tH .2157 .1450 
• :YolO .2'-197 .1739 .1482 .1177 .D4D'S 
.52D .0436 .lm8ti -.0073 .0089 -.1393 
• 7~J -.4413 -.61ll! -.6321 -.6722 -.7196 
.9l10 -.4410 -.5887 -.644>3 -.7'.125 
1,.1· ; :~:~ -C _ --<.""",-~--. 
Ur,l 




(REUVI8 ) 19 OCT 74 ) 
PARAMETR I C OAT A 
8.000 a V-Cfl = 
.DDD MACH = 


















------_...".,"""' .... """".=,. . .."t: .. ±-:.,,"" .•. ~,"" .• ._ -----,.-•• ' .. ~,.,..-'o-~u~,~_ .••• 
r 
~-~,~.--~·~==~'~~-==c~:~~~~:~~~s:::::.:=~=:=-::~;~::·:-::I:'.1:.=~~:.7=·~:=-=: ->~.'''j_~t:.~'"~' :>~2::~':~· :"-~-::'''~-_~~'->L .. ~ 
r:C,:;:;:;;:a iii. -t:.&>;~·r~ ..¥.w~. --. v'7 ... ""¥"'" ~ • 'j~'''''-'-"!~' :"""!'!~.,. -T ~ "l"!~-<~-''<T- ":' 
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CATE Ot MAY 15 
SECTION ( t,VeRTICAL 
ALI'HA ( 31 : 3.91!! BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC tt-Pt4 ) 
ARCtt-Ot4tAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Ht MPS-HI VERT;CAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 1) : 
.00'..1 ZlBV .158 .316 .mo .£140 .925 
XlCV 
.000 .6721.1 .4888 .4086 .4180 .4146 
.025 .0616 - .0849 -.2179 -.2383 -.2637 
.O!T.I .2521 -.0757 -.1899 -.1774 - .1954 
.1 !T.I .1471 .03'.15 -.0375 -.0197 -.0553 
• 3'.i~1 .mes - .0508, - .0546 -.0635 -.09(1'.1 
.52!.1 -.1455 -.14B3 -.1464 -.12!.19 -.20'.14 
.79.1 -.11571 -.'InaJ -.6966 -.7111 -.7317 

















..... .... ~:,';~-,. ~.~-,~=:\;.:~~:::::::~~,~ ~~~~~~~.~-~~~~~_~~~L~'k'-~~ :4~~~~~'_ I_'."·_"k .. _~, L~"; ·.O"""""'_"~~" ....• " ...... ,..:.~ .. _~."._,~._"."~~.~ .... ,~_. ~_,_._=,_''' ..... ~'._~L .0 •. ~~ ... _~. ___ ,,~ .• " • ...:, ....... 





















~~'~"~~==;a~ __ __ 
j ~ 
cnE .·Ot .MAY 15 TABtUTED S~CE;~ESS~E OATA - 11.19 ('ARC 11-01-4 I 
ARCll-014IAI90TS+STRUT'SRB-HI MPS-HI VERTrCAL 
.~EFERENCE .OATA 
SREF : 2890.0000 SQ.FT. XMRP: 916.0'.100 IN. Xl El.V-IB : 
LREF : t290.Y.100 IN. Y~F: .0'.100 IN. YT RUDDER: 
BREF : 1290.YJOO .IN. Z~P: 400.t~V.1O IN. ZT GIr.t3AL := 
SCALE: .oam 
SECTION ( t)VERT1CAL CEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 










ALPHA ( 2) = -.459 BETA (1) = -4.000 Z/BV 
ALPHA ( 2) z -.438 BETA (2) = .012 



















































.316 • roo .84t1 .925 
.65'.19 .~47 .'6347 .~2 
.0&99 -.0647 -.1086 -.1219 
.1034 - .0556 -.0573 -.0740 
.2022 .127'.1 .1411 .1t119 
.1249 .1ti20 .1'.15'.1 .'.1BS4 
.022'.1 .0306 .0619 -.[l!.113 
-.4979 -.4B35 -.49'.11 -.9.19.1 
-.3E07 -.47B2 -.4906 -.4664 
.316 .a.1'.1 .840 .925 
.5759 .5449 .9.139 .49~ 
-.'2296 -.4149 -.69JO -.657'.1 
-.2455 -.4138 -. Em9 -.64B2 
-.2248 -.3B35 -.495'.1 -.5771.1 
-.12'.1'.1 -.2B93 -.3002 -.4440 
':'.1542 -.2359 -.2511 -.19541 
-.5599 
-.5346 -·.5641-.5638 
-.4238 -.5553 -.5391 -.5459 
.316 .8.10 .B40 .925 
.6126 .548'.1 .59.15 .5524 
.039.1 -.0918 -.1291 -.1427 
.t1~0 -.0767 -.0732 -.'.18(11 
.1&99 .0842 .'.1993 .OWJ 
.1548 .'.1845 .0563 .0640 .0440 
.0229 - .03Btl 
-.9..i06 -.5219 
-.0101 -.0184 -.l1t169 
-.33~.1 -.510B -.4958 
-.3763 -.4892 
-.9.106 -.4909 
.158 .316 .8.10 .840 .925 
.6372 .5('24 .43ro .4590 .4542 
.5105 .419'.1 .29B7 .3238 .39..12 
• 52t15 .4033.3349 .3290 .3'.124 
.4[124 .3203 .2905 .2972 .2392 
.2656 .2234 .2277 .2217 .1574 
.1[101 .0951 .1063 .1317 .0023 
-. :3340 - .4517 -.44B4 -.4737 -.5173 
-.3473 -.42t17 -.4E04 -.5113 
.'. ~- ·.r .... _ 
. .!!"_. 
PAtE :836 
(REUVI9I 19 rXT74 I 
FARAMETRIC '01.11. 
8 .000 a v-ce : 








I __ _ 
rl -\ ~ .~~ 
































OArE 01 MAY 15 
SECTION ( t)VERTICAL 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.516 
;"-:,-:!:.;'; .. ~:.::-.... ~.;t.."">f~_"""-::" ~~. ' 
BETA 
'--, ~-::~.:"'"~~-- ~'"~-~ ,;;~ 'l;""'~7" >~~"?~~-
TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-014IA19.0TS+STRUT SRB-HT MFS-H! VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( 11 = .012 ZlBV .158 .316 .9.10 .840 
XlCV 
.DnO • '11.107 .5341 .4591 .4541 
.025 .1l!28 - .033'.1 - .1413 -.1833 
.05n .2591 -.0233 -.131'.1 -.1331 
.150 .1982 .09H1 .0216 .0420 
.3'-iIJ .t1803 .02'.12 .[JI.1'.11J .[)I.120 
.520 . 
- .0771 -.07M -.OS74 -.0342 
.75'.1 .,..35.18 -.5486 -.52S3 -.5295 
.9010 -.38901 -.5227 -.5255 




























II.." "Cfr2,-"#*i'" ~'fk.a"''f'"* =-"'M",I "00;-...,; ".tah," i6! .... &~~~~,,. . .-t>_ •• '""""' ...... -'".:.-'_ ... , .~_ .. ~~.-..~'~_' .~~'_' ~ __ ~.,"'~!t..,.~t _i "'--";''''' '1·.. ~~""""".:.....o._~ ~ 
























~~~:.:'t"'~ ... _ .. __ "",,= 
CATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED S~CE ACESSlJiE DATA - .. ,9 ( ARC It-DH I 
ARCli-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRS-HI MPS-Hi VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 26!Kl:'OOOO SQ. FT • XMI(F = 976.0cr0 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290. ~Y.Y.I IN. Y .... " = .00Dtl IN. YT 
BREF = 129D.Y.lOD IN. Z .... P = 400.tlD'.Y.I IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02[10 
SECTION ( 11VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





.15H • 380D 
.3'.10 .2466 
.52t1 .0859 
.750 - .2634 
.900 
ALRotA ( 21 = -.489 BETA (11 = -4.003 ZlBV .1~ 
XlCV 






.750 ... 3145 
.9'-10 










AlRotA ( 21 = -.486 BETA ( 3} = 4.025 llBV .158 
XlCV 
.ODtl • 674tl 
.025 .5144 
.tl50 .5311 











.1999 .0126 -.0423 -.09.11 
.1 &12 .li2fJl.1 .tl.184 .D045 
.2543 .1922 .2033 .1637 
.1884 .1&16 .167'.1 .1'117 
.0855 .0995 .1299 .OB16 
-.3564 ... 3456 -.3469 -.36~ 
-.39.12 -.3426 -.39.12 -.3432 
.316 • &l!.1 .840 .925 
.612 • .5918 .5573 .5377 
- .0425 -.3231 -.4946 -.4880 
-.1396 -.3231 - • .!lam -.5223 
-.1428 -.2735 -.4025 -.4173 
-.0819 -,1774 -.2524 -.3311 
-.0747 ".1531 -.1458 -.1457 
-.4172 -.4127 -.4385-.4159 
-.3828 -.4217 - • .!I166 -.4163 
.316 . am .84n .925 
.6667 .5934 • &119 .5999 
.1 E21J -.0149 -.0648 -.0736 
• Hi65 -.O'.l11 -.0266 -.0261 
.2134 .1556 .1589 .1371 
.1<!94 .1229 .1250 .1184 
.0489 .0616 .0951 .0497 
-.3759 -.3580 -.3555 -.3756 
-.3578 -.3566 -.3551 -.3599 
.316 .&10 .84D .925 
• 54Dtl .<l9ll1 • 522D .5157 
.4697 .3456 .3558 .3975 
.4373 .3790 .3732 .3£87 
.::';653 .3316 .3<169 .:\l1811 
.26H1 .27£8 .28/'1.1 .'2364 
" ~._~ __ , __ ..,_< __ ""_--="""'"~= "'1'" ~~~ 
PAGE 838 
(REUV201 (19 eel 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 aV-Cf3 = •• 000 
1.4.'10 
.Dtlll MACH = 
l.oml 
~O ~~ 8@ ~~ 
.0 











1"1 , j 
" i 
r i 
! J. .,eo -.0'" L 
H ~'F- ~' " '"l  
.520 .15'.15 .1 &16 .1829 .2182 .1n74 
.750 -.27&1 -.32&2 - • 31112 -.3242 -.3637 
~ .2974 ~.3!76 -.3646 
, .. '. . ,; 
..... ;, rm·e-'r-wne~-j[.i!li1i!PJCL~.!:~~~~~'::=:~:~::::~:::::::::~~~·~~=~c~"'~;''''''O'"''-'':O: • :.~~~~:: '::==~-'-=::._':.~:"'~~"'-~"~.==:~=="-'-'::':~~~:...:r~~ ...... .:..~~. ~,-.-o •• ~~.,_~_~ .. ~t_~ ••• _~":"_. ,,~'::A 





~ , r I 
t ! 




















CATE 01 M.t.Y 15 
'SEcn (1-1 ( 11 VERT! CAL 
ALRiI. I 31 = 3.651 BETA 
., -..----.~~--.....-r . ...-; .. ~T-"';f". ,,-' ="~ .o.~, 
" 
, 
- .. ~,- ... -.--, ... - i 
'"--' ~ ,~" 
TABll.ATED SCU(CE FRESSutE DATA - tA19 ( ARC tt-014 ) FAGE 839 
ARC,,-0,.1A19 QTS+STRUT SRB-HI MPS-HI VERTICAL (REUV2fI ) 
DEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
( t) = .009 ,ZlBV .158 .316 .EOO .840 .925 
XlCV 
• om] .6733 .5881 .!r.\96 .~148 .~143 
.025 -.0359 .0794 -.0668 -.1079 - .1146 
.051.1 .1923 .0244 -.0548 -.D575 -.D654 
.151J .2236 .1581 .0922 .1061 .H139 
.31.10 .1374 .0832 .O&H .0726 .0596 
.52tl .mi'.18 -.t1tm .004'.1 .0(40 - .0026 
.7!r.\ -.~7B3 -.4116 -.3861 -.3808 -.4008 
.900 -.3567 -.3866 -.3794 -.3913 
~ l 






~L~~,-. _.. ';-d. __ ' '. -' -'=""'~=_=-~":"'"':-5'~~==-=-=:,"'::~~.:-.::'"~-.---~ .::L_~_ , .. - __ ,,"-_ .. _~ 
r"".'e,9W"'i" "#'···.,c·-·~"·-· - -.,.,..,.... __ ·,._-:.' ... /;.;:':;:Ol 
~ .. 
~.$;~~ -~---~---~ ..... ~---------......----.-----.. ~~ 
I OAlE Ot !o!Ay 75 
TABUlATED S~CE I'RESS~E DATA - tAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ') 
,I 













SREF" = 2690.lY.IO!I SQ. F'T • 
LREF" = 129a.3000 IN. 
8I<EF" = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .O~JO 
XMRP = 
y .... F = 
2 .... F = 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.Om!!.l IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
SECTION ( 1)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




















ALPHA ( 2). -.291 BETA (2):: .012 ZlBV .158 
X/CV 





















.316 .OOtl .840 
.7265 .6596 .m04 
.2829 .0157 -.0358 
.1006 .0256 .t1142 
.2589 .19Ell .1996 
.19'.10 .1652 • 17!.m 
.0855 .Hl08 .1355 
-.3615 -.34Hl -.3415 
-.36'73 -.3391 -.3454 
.316 • EliO .81\0 
.6H14 .5918 .5498 
.0527 -.3218 -.4927 
-.1403 -.3221 -.4674 
-.1397 -.2765 -.4027 
- .t18t16 - .1761 -.2565 
-.l1754 -.1536 -.1483 
-.4157 -.4122 -.4354 
-.4321 -.4225 -.tI!d!) 
.316 • Elm .84D 
.66m .5891 .5936 
.2279 -.tl113 -.'.1547 
• t'.194 - .tiD27 - .DC 51 
.2213 .1484 • t Eln 
.1458 .1232 .1284 
.tl492 .0Elll .0984 
-.3779 -.3582 -.3565 
-.3871 - .~585 -.3569 
.~16 • Rm .S4t1 
.5367 .48604 .51B4 
.47e7 .~439 .3566 
.43131 .37S8 .3729 
.3655 .331tl .~457 
.261[1 .2767 .28'3~ 
.1561 .1833 .2196 
-.32~ -.301)9 -.3225 
- I J2ti l,i -.2955 -.3162 
1, " , 
_'_"_'_'~~ __ "_'~"""""""''' __ ''''''''_~_' _ 'rl''"''''-'''~ ___ 
PAGE 8"-'1 
(REJJV21I 19 O::CT 74 
PARAMETR I C OAT A 
ElV-IB = S.OOD aV-C8 :: .LiIJO 
RUCCER :: • OliO MA(l-j :: 1.40\1 








































or ~\ti'htMH f 1b' "...--~..r.:..L~»~'~"'.';.f ... .....,..",~ ••• _._~.,L:.,"""'J..u.""-"",",,,"'';'''''''''''''''''' ............. ''fi'','''''~ "-.... _,~'."":,,, ..... _ .. _ ....... :._~.... _ ~_ ~:..,... ... ~......:...~,..~_-""_.~= _~,;:;. __ ;, _<J,~.~ .... _~~~"",,~ ___ e ~_~",-_~~""b.".~, .. ~,~,-"_"~._~ ...... _~~.~.~c:.: .. ,:,,,~ . .>'. __ ... _ .j 
"",J:*''''\hc*,£+, ""<?f¥,... ... "'.<'~''''';''''~ ~~ •. - J!J!i4i a:;e " . ... 
1 
• . ..,.. :;'"'!"'.,...., .• -'"---.;:~;;.."":"'<; .. ,:: -....... T", ,~ •• ,- .•• 
1."< 
~iw2! .!!Iess '"1l'~1 9 ''''~.~~..-:.~>i! ~~-.. ... ~~~t::::::a::::;: ~±:!!: ..... ~ ~~-r~=~~,,"""'''''''!Oj! 1 __ ~ ~.::'. ~, ... ~ 




















DATE !It M<\Y 75 
SECTION ( I1VERTICAL 
ALR1A ( " : 3.9£e BETA 
TABUlATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC !t-Ol. I 
ARC11-0t4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~r: I4PS-~r: VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE Cr-
( tI = .006 lIBV .158 .316 .Ei10 .840 
X/CV 
.000 .6E2~ .5765 • 49'l!1 .4946 
.025 -.03D9 .1543 -.06&1 -.1131 
.051J • 2'J~'6 .D245 -.0593 -.0552 
.151.1 .2183 .1521 .0855 .1018 
.3'JIJ .1347 .082':' .0568 .0654 
.52'.1 - .'.1051 -.0095 -.0025 .0394 
.75D -.3193 -.4158 -.3893 -.3848 
.91.')1.1 -.4096 -.38E9 -.3812 



















r:~ < ,.0.:-#'+ ,"S? """""'f~-"'-o"'",,· L~L .~ ....,.- ... -'~··t~i~ 
" 
[~ 
~~~~~·~~~,~u __ ~~ __ -














____ L"_=-___ '''''_,_'· ......... ~~·''~ __ ..... ,..,_-__ ·~''....._ __ ··~-
DATE Ot HAY7!! TASL~ATEC SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - IA19 ( A~C 11-014 




2£R0.0000 SQ.FT. X~F = 976.000'.1 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. Y~F = .OODIJ IN. YT 
BREF 
= 
1290.Y.IQ1.1 IN. Z~F = 4'.10.0'.1'.10 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02'."f.l 
SECTION ( I,VERTICAL DEPENDENT VA~IAeLE Cr-
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.167 BETA ( 1) = .006 ZlBV .158 .316 .&m .840 
XlCV 
.om .7794 .7192 .6575 .6785 
.025 .2145 .2124 .0189 -.0438 
.0!l1 .3'.191 .H~7 .0228 .0163 
.19.1 .383'.1 .2575 .1911 .1958 
.3'.m .2464 .1SSS .1614 .1 ro4 
.52'.1 .0857 .'.1854 .'.1942 .13'.11 
.75'.1 -.2992 -.3666 -.3456 -.3459 
.9£')'.1 -.3664 -.3441 -.351J4 
ALI'tIA 2) = -.348 BETA ( U = -3.997 Z/BV .158 .316 .&m .S4'.1 
XlCV 
.000 .6748 .6145 .5910 .5549 
.025 -.1135 -.0304 -.3225 -.4945 
.05'.1 -.1229 -.1421 -.3226 -.47'.iD 
.19.') -.1054 -.1403 -.2172 -.4li25 
.3'.10 .1656 -.0199 -.1778 -.2510 
.52'.1 -.D411 -.1l759 -.1516 -.1449 
.75'.1 -.3426 -.41Ee -.413'.1 -.43Ee 
.90'.1 -.4280 -.4229 -.4142 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.366 BETA ( 2) = .012 lIBV .158 .316 .&10 .840 
XlCV 
.000 .7102 .6688 .5953 • aiD 6 
.025 .1213 .1655 -.ooro -.OEe6 
.05'.1 .2t125 .tt,)84 -.0074 -.0101 
.150 .3288 .2172 .1558 .1612 
.31.10 .2t176 .1458 .1249 .1345 
.520 .0554 .05..')5 .0&13 .0988 
.15'.1 -.3074 -.3165 -.3575 -.3563 
.9£')0 -.3834 -.3566 -.3587 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.5l2 eETA ( 31 = ... 031 lIBV .158 .316 • &10 .il4D 
'<ICV 
.mtl .6732 .5410 .4il811 .5216 
.025 .5132 .4696 .3441 .3527 
.t19.') .5333 .4381 .3787 • 37!.i9 
.151.1 .4347 .3649 .3333 .3426 
.3(m 
.3132 .2645 .219.') .2854 
.52D .1533 .1566 .1822 .2196 
.79.l -.3ID3 -.3219 -.3106 -.3231 









































,_.,, __ , _____ ~_,"'"_~~, •• ""..;n:: ... ==~±> 
FA(;E 8~2 
(REUV221 19 OCT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 av-oo = 












• __ .. __ r\.".~._~ .• _ •. _.~~~.~"l,,--' .. c_ < ~ ... _~~ .. ~-' ..... ~ ........ .....-.._~....-.....-............ _____ ,~I~..:..""'"""'"-~~~ .... ,_~~_ .... ___ ~. ·~._~ ................ """--" .. " .... L. __ ---....._~."_.~>-h- .......... ~_ .. ~'"" ---' ~ 
r'''''' ~ '<&?", .. ,.- .. 'p,"----',. - '"""I'F" 
V' 
!'~-- ;-"' --- "' .... --Zj,. , 






































DAlE 01 MAY 15 
SECTION ( IIVERTICAL 
ALRiA ( '5) : '5.942 BETA 
>.,.~ .. 
TABUlATEO S(U(CE R<E:SSutE OATA - lAt9 ( ARC tt-1114 I FAG€: 843 
ARClt-Ot4IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM VERTICAL IREUV221 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
( t) : 
.012 Z/BV .158 .31S .£00 .84~1 .925 
x/CV 
.000 .S710 .5799 • 57J22 .4989 .4947 
.025 -.0318 .0833 - .DEaD -.1093 -.1147 
.09.1 .2021.1 .028(1 -.0577 -.0589 - .0934 
.1 !lI .2194 .1535 .0869 .1041 .09Ea 
.3'.10 .1357 .0814 .0558 .11664 .0558 
.521.1 -.0032 -.0l199 .'.1'.112 .0390 - .t1lJ57 
.751.1 -.3~17S -.4161 -.39'.14 -.3852 -.4'.142 
.9t'll.l -.4011 -.3888 -.3834 -.3956 
_J..... •. ~~ ....... __ --. ,.:>IIol ........... ,.~ , .ilo.";...:.. ........ ~~.:.:O"","""-_b.>t.-"~~~......-,,"'_ ....... ~j,,. •• _ •• -C •• ~=-. . .J 













-- ........ ("'~: 
DATE Ot 14/.'1' 75 TABULATED S~CE R<ESSlJ;E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 1!-Ot4 ) 
ARC11-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF = 2fjQf1.0000 SQ.n. XM<P = 976.0!.l00 IN. XT 
LitEI'" = 1290.300!l IN. YI4<P = .0000 tN. VT 
BREI'" = 1290.3Om1 tN. 214<P = 400.!lIJ!.1D IN. 2T 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( 1)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.!l47 BETA 11 = .000 ZlBV .158 .316 • ({ill .840 
X/CV 
.000 .5304 .3992 .4261 .4687 
.025 - .tlR18 -.1536 -.4051 -.47'24 
.05.1 .1333 -.2261 -.3523 -.3631 
.15'.1 -.0254 -.1315 -.1582 -. t'11.18 
.3tlD -.1714 -.175'.1 -.1849 -.2192 
.520 -.2945 -.3~ilJi -.3277 -.28li2 
.79.1 -.3137 -.4009 -.4896 -.3582 
.900 -.2816 -.3577 -.39.12 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.276 BETA ( 11 = -4.0l13 ZlBV .158 .316 • EtiD .840 
X/CV 
.tifll.1 .3855 .32'."](1 .3204 .2481 
.025 -.4548 -.4555 -.9'.159 -1.0256 
.05.1 -.4997 -.7361 - .9'.133 -1.tl30D 
.15.1 -.29.14 -.Eti09 -.88?!'1 -.~947 
.31J0 -.3761 -.464'.1 -.7887 -.8194 
.52tl -.5423 -.4373 -.6320 -.'7315 
.79.1 -.3477 -.3635 -.9.1f8 -.4167 
.900 -.3364 -.39.15 -.3743 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.237 BETA ( 2) = .Ot19 ZlBV .158 .316 .EOO .840 
XlCV 
.000 .5059 .3657 .3211 .4!.l5tl 
.025 -.1064 -.1611 -.4422 -.4348 
.051.1 .0971 -.2616 -.3967 -.3388 
.19.1 -.0587 -.17'20 - .21.134 -.1514 
.3'.i0 -.2'.135 -.2478 -.2174 -.2012 
.521.1 -.3087 -.3156 -.3443 -.2648 
.79.1 -.2443 -.3780 -.4230 -.3285 
.90[1 -.2873 -.320tl -.2993 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.195 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 ZlBV .158 .316 • Etit1 .840 
X/CV 
.t1'.1t1 .3977 .2353 .1382 .1952 
.025 .2984 .201l1 .1119 .1300 
.0'-1 .289.1 .1754 .121? .1144 
.15.1 .1428 .1l144 .0EtB .0457 
.3!1t1 .0210 -.t1069 -.0375 -.071t1 
.52t1 -.1378 
- .1969 -.2366 -.?O17 
• 750 -.2582 -.3404 -.5464 -.8371 









































••• ~."_, ....... ,"'O<. .. ~~-="-"'''''_ ........ ~~,...:=~~~~~~.:..--:;::;~~ l 
FAGE 844 1: 
(REUV23) 19 OCT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 £lV-C6 = 














r"-"V""""'" .""",",~C"-:-··""·-~ .- ........ ~'."'.-- -.....,;_.~:'l<:-'.;.. •. -.,.--..- --"., ~-:.- .. - - ~ .. -.~ , 
















OATE OS MAY 75 
SECTION ( llVERTICAL 
\ ALPHA ( 3) = 3.855 BETA 
. 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESS~E OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 : 
( 11 = 
ARCtt-OI4TAI9 QTS+STRUT SRB-~F MPS-~F VERTICAL 
OEI'EN!lENT VARIABLE CP 
.003 ZlBV .158 .316 
XlCV 
.!Y.IQ .4&30 .2920 
.t'25 - .19&1 -.2349 
.0!iJ .OD137 -.3398 
.19.'J -. 1286 -.2~J5 
• 3m, -.27M -.3219 
.520 -.3727 -.3299 






























it.. ,~;;---, -,:~--='::-"::::'~:==::::=:_::'-:::':::::::-'::=-::=-:'=:::::::::~~~;'2:;;:''t=-':=,=~:'=- __ ::~:~":':':~ J 
r< ~ y;\¢4=:;: .<sr'-'" ,- --------.---. ,..... ."..'.'.;---- --......... ;,,; " ~-.~., .' 
ft, 
!I t, 


















OATE 01 w.y 7! TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCU-QI4IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OF"F 1041'S-OFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
!REF : 21'l90.0000 SQ.". 
LREF : 129!1.Y.IDD IN. 
8l<E"" :: 129D.Y.It1t1 IN. 
SCALE :: .0200 
XMRP = 976.00!.10 IN. Xl 
YMRF = .tlD!.1!) IN. YT 




SECTION ( 1)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -3.993 BETA (I) = .009 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.279 BETA (1) = -4.0l15 
\ •• > 
~ .. 
ALPHA ( I). -.248 BETA (2): .009 







































































.316 .am .84!.1 .925 
.5958 .5574 .5876 .5e.1!J 
.0925 -.1583 -.1996 -.2440 






.316 • alb 
.5168 • 47Hl 





















































.0362 .0012 -.0190 .tll137 -.1485 
-.4[154 -.6122 -.6448 -.6817 -.730[1 
-.4265 -.!i116 -.6557 -.7141 
PAGE 846 
!REUV24 ) 19 OCT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.mm ELV-':8 = • ODD 












""", t t • rnvurtrt 'MRrwt ~_lmJ_Wt.l!!5'@;~1.7~.S!.~_~._t",!...,-., "_, .. <._~,_" ~_.~~ _~', ~~~; '~~:=~"':~~~~::::::::=::"--=:::',_~.L....~~:,-_~~.:.::r~::;~~~~;~~ ..  _·U~."_.. ,.'"~~*,.~-~ 
IJtP .,t. -'\"IJIF4,'* u::a> .• ~.""'"".-:.:-~~",~-" ".~"'--, --""!!-r,>, " '''''~-'''~'''''''-.~'~~ ~~: ""-;~ .. ,. ... ~.~ f'''-:l 
~It ~l"""''''''''''':''''~ J'l301£s&!~el!!!iI:\lJ!!;.J_=======:'', ___ ====='' .. ,"'-~=,~==>==-==- _==-""'''''''',.,..... _~~."....-J 






















OATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION ( tlVERTICAL 
ALAiA ( 3) :: 3.804 BETA 
.~~' ~ 
''-..,. '. 
TABlUTEO Scu(CE ~ESSlJ(E DATA - tA19 ( ARC !!-014 ) FAGE 841 
ARCll-014tAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF VERTICAL (REUV24 ) 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 1) :: 
-.003 ZlBV 
.158 .316 .8.10 .840 .925 
X/CV 
.000 .SEaO .4931.1 .4011 .4196 .4[107 
.025 .0563 .0340 -.2255 -.2!l16 -.2'121 
.119J .2513 -.0804 
-".2058 -.1853 - .1981 
.19.1 .1443 .0285 -.0480 -.029!l -.0639 
.Y.lll .t1D66 -.0518 -.0(:28 -.0'/!J3 -.1[102 
.52[' - .1495 -.1523 -.15&1 -.1271 -.2134 
.750 -.3916 -.('<989 -.7110 
-. '1238 -.7463 
.9t1O -.4344 -.6955 -.7147 -.7t'26 
~)~;h':;~·~~"~=; ~.=;'~~l=~::~au~~:{;;~~~~::::.:·~~~:Z::~'~~:~~'.~::.~~~=~~~~~~;:~;~~ ".: ~~" ... , ~ ... >_~ ~ ~~~~".~"~:~~~~=~"~~. ···~~=~:·~~"~=~~L~_~~=='~.·~~·'~~=~=~=·'=··~r~~.~ .. "~:' .. ~==~~~=~': ~~:==:~=~~~~_~==~~=- .. --:-.~~ -~:~ .. ".~=~ .. <. , .~ .. ~ 
r»"'" ~ ~V;£J*, :<i? .';.. ~ .......... , .,-... ~ ~~," . ",- ~ 
















.. " ,-~.":'!'" 
~~F 
;-, 
O~TE 0\ IoIAV 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtt-0141A19 OTS+STRUf SRB-~F MPS-~F VERTICAL 
REFEJiENCE CATA 
SREF : 2E90.0000 SQ.". XIofiF : 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF : 1290 .30'lD IN. V~F = .moo IN. VT 
BREF : 1290.3000 IN. Z~P = 40l1.D'.1oo IN. ZT 
SCALE: .02'.10 
SECTION I I)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -3.975 BETA 1) = .003 ZlBV .158 .316 .ffiD .84D 
X/CV 
.000 .7773 .6637 .6166 .64l1tl 
.025 .2'.17El .1"187 -.0611 - .1l161 
.0~.1 .355ti .1003 -.0453 -.0494 
.1~.1 • ~2€t1 .2'.141 ,1252 .14[16 
.Y.l0 .1878 .1226 .lli25 .1l175 
.520 .0195 .0219 .0315 .0610 
.75'.1 -.3252 -.5000 -.4869 -.4943 
.900 -.3689 -.4804 -.495'.1 
ALPHA I 2) ~ -.255 BETA (1) = -4.llXl ZlBV .158 .316 • a.itl .840 
x/CV 
• ODD .64l11 .57El5 .5425 .4984 
.025 -.1043 -.0541 -.42'.11 -.6597 
.0,.,1 -.1196 -.254[1 -.4184 -.61~ 
.1~.1 -.1144 -.2247 -.3892 -. !l.191 
.3'.10 .0651 -.1285 -.2975 -.3'.188 
.520 -.1355 -.1 €t16 - .2467 -.2547 
.75'.1 -.3696 -.56!D -.5391 -.5693 
.9'.10 -.4129 -.5631 -.5468 
ALPHA I 2) = -.285 BETA (2) = .012 ZlBV .158 .316 .€tm .840 
x/CV 
.000 .7139 .6188 .5439 .5647 
.025 .1178 .1 !D7 -.li932 -.1331 
.050 .2921 .0579 - .l1764 -.0841 
.19.1 .2751 .1 &15 .0807 .0976 
.31Jll .1521 .0796 .0557 .0656 
.520 -.0103 -.0193 -.0l175 .0235 
.75'.1 -.3255 -.5123 -.4957 -.9,i1l6 
.9'.10 -.3771 -.4914 -. !liD 6 
ALPHA I 2) = -.189 BETA (3) = 4.031 ZlBV .158 .316 .a.1n .840 
X/CV 
.liIJD .£0288 .5014 .4216 .4591 
.025 .51.173 .4325 .2978 .3123 
.(19.1 • ~134 .3993 .3297 .3217 
.15'.1 .3977 .3143 .2831 .2856 
• Y.1l1 .2612 .2189 .2171 .2135 
.52[1 .11951 .0941 .0962 .~227 
.750 -.3393 -.4568 -.4566 -.4809 









































(REUV25) ( 19 eeT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.DD!.1 av-cs: 
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'6,.\ , '. 
DATE 01 MAY 15 
SECTION « I)VeRT1CAL 
ALRIA ( 3) : 4.005 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
AI<CII-014IAI9 oTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF VERTICAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 11 : 
.003 ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .U) .925 
XlCV 
.000 • 7tH 3 .5444 .4533 .4644 .4531 
.025 .03'.13 .l197tl -.1334 -.1112 -.1782 
.0!l1 • 271ll -.0131 -.12'.17 -.1166 -.URl 
.19.1 .2'.128 .0978 .0226 .04Rl .'.1275 
.3'JIJ .0834 .0222 .0'.117 .t1068 
- .t11t19 
.52!l 
- .07t19 -.0731 -.0639 -.03',i0 -.08e4 
.7!l1 -.3459 -.5459 -.5252 -.5282 -.5513 
.9'.1'.1 -.3871 -.52'.il -.5236 -.5275 
~~ 
~S 82 ~~ 
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,~,.$.~:.VW;; ,9.''" ."].""<",.''''''''",,,, _ ,1f1III¥" "' .. __ ~'- ____ '~-:;;:~:~~,.C·rw"-<-"'"-''''' ., 
~ .. ' ~~1.'t_1.1I1 I!'n~":~~~~::"-"" "-;:;:-..z::::-=C'=-;=_====,";:'==l._.~-=====-~~~ ., '"~=""'...!i==-"".~- 'S~~':'I"t~~':'!' 
DATE 01 ~y 15 TABULATED SOl~CE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC It-014 ) 
ARCU-Ot41At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF Mrs-OFF VE1HICAL 
REF~ENCE DATA 
SREF : 26!Kl.OOOO SQ.". ~P : 976.0!.10!J IN. Xl El.. '1-18 = 
LRE" : t 29D. Y.l0!.1 IN. .,IofiP = .t1OOO IN • .,T RUDDER : 
BRE" : 129D.Y.lOO IN. 210fiP : 4t1t1.0!.10'..1 IN. 2T (>It.eAL : 
SCALE = .o~1t1 
I. SECTJCN t I VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP , 
ALPHA ( tl = -~.909 BETA ( t) : .009 VBV .158 .316 .&10 .840 .925 
XlCV 
.000 .7798 ,·721.8 .6543 .6775 .69.17 
~ 
t 
.025 .2203 .2544 .0217 -.0411 - .055'] 
.09.1 .31H1 .1646 .0196 .tl!197 .0071 
I. .151.1 .3846 .2581 .1935 .1932 .195 
i 
l .31J0 .248.8 .1867 .1612 .11t19 .1544 .520 .0a&1 .0824 .0971.1 .1334 .0842 ;;r .751.1 -.2933 -.3668 -.3456 -.3446 -.3639 
.9[10 -.3682 -.3446 -.3484 -.3429 
.ALPHA ( 2) : -.~43 BETA ( 1) : -4.00.1 VBV .158 .316 . roo ,840 .925 
X/CV 
.lXIIJ .6736 .6130 .5875 .5499 .5356 
.025 -.1128 .0410 -.3276 -.4972 -.4863 
. .09.1 - .12'.11 - .1380 -.3258 -.4724 -.522'-1 
I .. .19.1 -.0948 -.1403 -.2776 -.4051 -_4194 
r 
.300 .1668 -.0807 -.1837 -.2579 -.3326 
.52'.1 -.0399 -.0773 -.1554 -.1462 -.1356 
.750 -.3342 -.4188 - . .4162 -.4377 -.4142 
.90'.1 -.4197 -.4264 -.4167 -.4180 




.liOD .'lt133 .6631 .5872 .5914 .5905 
L 
.li25 .1'-150 .2122 -.0197 -.0715 -.ti7·04 
.05'.1 .1839 .0985 -.0066 -.0112 -.0215 
,. .19.1 .3224 .2151 .1446 .1550 .1380 
l .3'.1t1 .2'.143 .1441( .1154 .1256 .H193 
~ • 52t1 .0515 .0485 .0534 .0942 .0422 
r .79.1 -.3tl!11 -.3824 -.3644 -.3621 -.3846 
.9otl -.389'.1 -.3633 -.3641 -.3666 
ALPHA ( !) • -.234 B£U ( 3) • 4 .CI~i ZlBV .158 .316 .9.1D .84'-1 .925 
'I./CV 
.m'ln .6693 .5345 .4803 .5134 .5094 
.025 .5178 .4778 .3404 .3495 .3931 
.09.1 .5349 .4421! .3765 • 31tH .3672 
.15'.1 .4287 .3696 .3272 .3387 .3'.147 
.3'.1'.1 .3059 .29.12 .271l'l .2851 .2339 
.520 .1491 .1554 .1761 .217'.1 ,HMt1 
.751,1 -.3180 -.3335 -.3151 -.3272 - .3692 
.9'.1l1 -.32t'e -. 303! -.322i\ - .3re2 
~ 
FAGE 85.1 
(REUV261 19 CCT 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 aV-(8 : .000 











~ l' +tltw' t ·H"t,..b.,";'.~ •. ~..:.,:"~ ....... ~,,,.,, .... <u~ ....... ,...:.o.;~~.,,,," .... "_ .• z.:...Z''-'';''''';':-_i~~'~~'-,-&_''''''.~ .• >-' .••. __ •.• _ .••• ,_,.t~, , ...... i.., ........... ta.'"""j_~ ........ _ _ .... ' .... 'I.':A. ... 1A1it ... n;..........r._~~~ ..... ~..u....< ............ ~_ ...... '""".;.. .... ~.= ..... ~.~ ... _ .... _. ~,~~ ~ 
_",r t. !iiht'4 i",,' " ,,," ~,'-~ ------~.:; 1-" -~ '"'"':'" .'"C',......,- •. -----..:"---- -'1"7'~' -.~ ~~,.~ '~ 





















I)~TE Ot MAY 75 
SECTION ( I)VERTtCAL 
ALf'HA ( " : 4.(147 BETA 
he; ";" ... " .. ,,' "_""":~~"'"'-~~~~~=~='~~._ ""~"""_"~,~",~,,,,,,, 
~ 
TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAG( 851 
, i 








( 11 : .006 ZlBV .158 .316 .£00 .840 .925 
X/CV 
.0110 .6S35 .5717 .49!i'1 .4899 .4894 
.025 -.024t .1495 - .0720 -.116' -.1226 
.09.1 .2022 .l1244 -.0559 -.mU6 -.0723 
.1~.1 .2199 .1514 .0857 .0981 .0915 
.31.11.1 .1351 .0771 .0557 .0614 .0552 
.52t1 - .t1!.166 - .0132 - .t'l1J26 .0367 -.(lt182 
.750 
- .3'.130 -.4240 -.3958 -.3897 -.4H19 




1 ~~ .... J 
•• l~_ ,-•. _ •• _ ..... , • _ .~~. fl. ..... :, ~ . .,.. ,_,/~",,~,.' _ -'~='_~ __ •• ~_.~_, .. _ .. -o;.,--'~ ___ ~~..., ...... ,~'\.::,".~.~: •. _"-__ -:._ •. ~.,..-'_._. __ ... .............. ..t ~~ .~'.> ___ """" ....... ~v •. ~ ............. _""-
r;.,$~ s v~· ,s::.;>. - , ... ':::, 
~, ~ 






n ~ ~ it H 








2G90 .0000 SQ.FT. X~P = 
LREF 
= 1290. Y.lOt1 IN. Y~P = 
BREF = 1290.Y.l~1t1 IN. Z~P = 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTION ( 1)VERTICAL 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.125 BETA (1) = 
ARC1t-014IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~JM MPS-NOM VERTICAL 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 
4t1t1.00m IN. 2T 
.0'.10 














• 39!.15 .4081 
-.18.10 -.4325 


















ALPHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (1) = -4.003 ZlBV 
XICV 
.158 .316 .8.m .84D .925 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.408 BETA (2) = .009 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.336 BETA (3) = 4.025 
., 
.t~l.1 .3@22 .3195 .3152 .2454 .2159 
.025 -.4645 -.5384 -.9231 -1.0614 .0tXiO 
.0'9.1 -.5'.190 -.7459 - .9192 -1.08.12 .tXi'.l.1 
.151.1 -.2586 -.&183 -.9015 -.9175 -1.0224 
.31.1'.1 -.3794 -.4798 -.7961 -.837'-1 -.8257 
.520 -.5541 -.5387 -.6557 -.8055 -.7246 
.750 -. 591J1 -.69~11 -1.127'.1 -.5773 - .8.i23 





















.158 .316 .8.;0 
.4923 .3438 .3220 
- .1191 -.2253 -.4557 
.0827 -.2817 -.4096 
- .0746 -.1879 -.2309 
-.2219 - .2577 -.2494 
-.3572 -.3816 -.3858 
-.4874 -.5&15 -1.1[180 
-.5535 -.5357 
.158 .316 .8.m 
.3806 .2216 .1305 
.2764 .1739 .0946 



























.1124 .0.750 .0403 .0158 -.0718 
- .0211 - .0225 - .!.18.1.1 -.W86 - .2025 
-.1881 -.2272 -.2579 -.2430 -.43'.18 
-.491;8 -.6201 -1.0290 -1.!.1836 -.8178 
-.4977 -.7d44 -.6731 -.57Et.1 
" PAGE 852 ~->"'".---."""=-~""'="""")! 1 
~ ~ !REUV27) ! 19 eeT 74 
'l r 
PARAMETR I C DATA 
.DOO ELV-CS = .ClOO 












":::-"r, --,-- J 
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r..:~,.~~~:a;; ,iQD.-r"~~~'-'_~~ -













OAfe: 01 IUY 15 
SECTION ( \IVERTtCAL 
ALFtiA ( 31 : 3.7'92 BETA 
TABLUTE:O S(u(CE R(ESSI.J(E OATA - 1A19 ( ARC II-Ole) 
ARCII-0IeIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE cr-
( 1) : 
-.003 ZlBV 
.158 .316 .9.10 .8eO 
'K/CV 
.tlOO .4652 .2826 .2164 .3258 
.025 -.1916 -.2!v.19 -.5249 -.4771 
.050 .l1113 -.3343 -.Al9D2 -.3743 
.1 !iO -.1298 -.2497 -.2997 -.ro~ 
.3'.1'.1 -.2et6 -.3329 -.:Y.1~5 
-.2678 
.52(1 
-.4234 -.4369 -.4Hi'.1 -.33ftl 
.151.1 
-.4656 -.S023 -.7205 -.4941 
.900 -.5320 -.4329 -.4525 
~ 'b~~ 



























I , , ~j 
tt.... ;::;;::;';': •.. :::::::... .. , .,::-ftl'*.:::-;~'::':~;;;;;:':";~;:':;':' ;=:;~::::';;":;~,;;:';:~~~:~~". :'.:~=:::~:":::':-~.~:~:~-_~~~,~~::..~_:::::." :..,- "~~=:'~~.:.:%...::::.!~- ! 'Ii" __ ~ II '5.' illj~j-" 6fT' 'W;" 











CATE 01 MAY 15 T.I,SIA.ATEO SCO<CE R<ESSLRE OHA - '1.101-9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCU-014!A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~::t-I M~-t04 VERTICAL 
REFERENCE CATA 
SREF = 21BD.OOOO SQ.FT. )(~F = ~76.LY.lOO IN. Xl 
LREF = ~ 29[1. Y.lno IN. YH<P : .nnon IN. YT. 
BREF 
" 
1290. Y.IIJO IN. ZH<P : 400.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE: .02':10 
SECTION ( llVERTICAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFHA ( II : -4.191 BETA (11 = .DO! ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .8M.1 
XlCV 
• DOD .7220 .5937 .5584 .5876 
.l125 .1771 .[1&19 -.1636 -.2048 
.0!X.l .39.m .l1294 -.1329 -.1356 
.IStl .2335 .1225 .D557 .[1557 
.31JD .D984 .l1:394 .0336 .t1JD6 
















I ~ ~ I 




ALFHA ( 2) = -.465 BETA (1) = -4.D03 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.447 BETA (2): .012 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.405 BETA (3) = 4.031 
=r~-
_-:--,-1:: 
































,~ .... , .... -- .... " 
-.5137 -.5918 -.7029 -.69.15 
.316 .9.m .84l1 .925 
.5221 .4749 .4244 .3995 
-.2651 -.5646 -.7415 -.8905 
-.3946 -.5612 -.7321 -.8555 
-.3313 -.5371 -.5999 -.7554 
-.2161 -.4Eel -.4875 -.4825 
-.2676 -.3599 -.4512 - .• ~711 
-.759'.1 -.7222 -.7431 -.79'.18 
-.51!X.1 -.7524 -.7232 -.7215 
.316 .9.m .84l1 .925 
.5658 .5'.11J6 .5232 .5'.131 
.0269 -.1711 -.2(151.1 -.2445 
-.t1D23 -.1377 '".13.:8 -.1 Ee4 
.D974 .D282 .0377 -.m4D 
.0178 .t1D73 -.m41 - .• 0433 
-,0897 -.102'.1 -.t1745 -.1517 
-.5983 -.&199 -.7'.lStl -.72t15 
-.5159 -.6742 -. ffiSS -.6591 
.316 .9.10 .840 .925 
.4338 .3296 .3774 .3!{18 
.3824 .2617 .2619 .2732 
.3596 .2837 .2563 .2121 
.2739 .225!1 .2(189 .14!!1 
,17'.12 .1430 .1154 .0370 
.OD54 -.0146 .OD71J -.1448 
-.6193 -.6423 -.&102 -.7282 
- • 463 !i - • 9.102 - .5542 -.7126 
FAG€: 854 
(REUV281 (19 <XT 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
.DOD a v-cs = 













r~j, c .~ "'ii?""C"" ·~",>.m, - .~ -.' .~". ~~-."~'" ''''''''''-ry' ~ ',L .• - .,.~ .:0" ., 












'- .• ,.t 
onE ot MAY 15 
SECTION ( I)YERTTCAL 
ALAHA ( 3) = 3.819 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARClt-Ot4!AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~JM Mrs-NOM VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( t) = .009 ZlBV .158 .316 .mD .840 .925 
X/CV 
.0'.10 .6729 .4964 .4D41 .4315 .4113 
.025 .0584 -.0388 -.219'.1 -.2491 -.2676 
.1J!7.l .25Ee -.0732 - .1935 -.1879 -.198'.1 
.150 .1487 .0334 -.D406 -.'.1202 -.0536 
.31.10 .D112 -.048'.1 -.0596 -.'.1Ee4 -.0925 
.52tl -.1430 -.1481 -.1502 -.1186 -.2'.1,.1 
.751.1 -.4979 -.7125 -.'l!.141 -.7111 -.7396 
.9O!.1 -.5433 -.&\9'.1 

















If.. .=~. .... ..:',::;::"~>""'~,i..~_~~.:"::::::~~::::~::=:,:::::~':.=::::-:'::~"~::~.::.::.:~>:~.:.~ .. " ... ~~~~.~~ .. ,~,=:~:::.:~==~::~ .... ",-,.~ .. ~ .. ,.:,~.,:J4 















DHE Ot \.lAY 75 H!I\.!..ATED S~CE ~ESSu(E DIoTA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-014IA19 oTS+STRUT SRB-»~ MPS-»)M VERTICAL 
REI"ERENCE OATA 
SilEr 
= 2fRO.llOOO SQ.FT. 
LREF : 129(1. ~oo tN. 
BREI'" : t~0.Y.100 IN. 







976.0000 IN. Xl 
.moo IN. YT 
~ll.t'II.l'.l'.l IN. ZT 
SECTlCf~ 1 ) VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





















ALPHA ( !) = -.408 eETA (2) = .012 ZlBV .1 sa 
'X/cv 
• ClOD .7166 
• 025 .124'.1 
.051.1 .294~ 
.15'.1 .2752 
.3'.10 • I 518 
.5211 
- .t1130 
.75'.1 - . 369t1 
.9'.10 
ALPHA f ?I = -.381 BETA (3) = 4.031 ZlBV 
.1 sa 
XlCV 








.316 . ron .841.1 
.6~7 .~.i7 .6453 
.1580 -.'.1593 -.H1H 
.1l131 
- .0446 - .'.1481 
.2053 .13(17 .145IJ 
.1261 .Hi85 .1134 
.0214 .D357 .D6~ 
-.49!i1 -.48'.16 -.4882 
-.413'.1 -.4744 -.4890 
.316 • SolD .81!tl 
.sa42 .54~ .!1.i41 
-.1121 -.41~ -.6552 
-.2451! -.4135 -.6111 
- .217'.1 -.3835 -.~.178 
-.1238 
- .29'.12 -.3'.1'.19 
-.1537 -.2434 -.2477 
-.5EtXl -.5325 -.sa13 
-.4905 
-. ~57!1 -.5375 
.316 . roo .84~1 
.6166 .5489 .5l'46 
.HlI.17 -.0951 -.1322 
.0534 -.0813 -.t177'.1 
.1645 .1l7911 .0996 
.0799 .0571 .1ll'47 
- .1l192 -.0108 .0257 
-. SillS -.4945 -.497i 
-.43ffi -.4893 -.4974 
.316 . roo .840 
.5125 .4279 .4684 
.4267 .2973 .3147 
.3996 .3334 .3206 
.3:>l1'1 .2899 .2899 
.22111 .2244 .2218 
.1l966 .1l112 .1292 
-.4514 -.45t11 -.47(7 









































(REUV29) (19 OCT 74 
FARAMETR I C OA T.A 
.0'.10 ELV-CS = 














, •. _". , .• _ ...... " .... _~, .. _~, ..... _"'-' .. ~ ._,_"_~.~ .. ...I........~, .. ~L, __ , ~~. __ ~ ... ~-', _ ... _.-'~. __ ~ ... ,,, .. _. ___ .. ~,-,._ ... ___ ... ~ _.!<.....-.. ..l 
r~<t VW9· Iqr ... ·· .. ». ",~ ..... ~~..... .C;ZU: 
I •. 














QUE 01 !lAY 75 
SEC.TTCtI ( tl VERTICAL 
ALf'HA C 5) = 5.eo BETA 
,,:- -~..----- ... --- ~ ~ ;-.. "..,...- .... .., 
::,. ~.l. .~"-"""'.--i;: - • ....-.~-.e==-~...ct"!:::=--=~:.:.- ___ :S_L':;::l.!!..-~~=n...~ ~~~ ..... ::-;~j"~~ 
TAI!ULATED S('U<CE FRESSU<E DATA - IA19 ( ARC U-014 ) 
ARCll-n14TA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NQM MP5~N0M VERTTCAL 
DEPENDENT VAI~IABLE CP 
( tl = .005 ZlBV .158 .31S • EOn .840 .925 
X/cv 
.0'.'10 .7'-165 .5481 .4572 .4684 .4583 
.'.'125 .0327 .'.'1392 -.12811 -.1677 -.1752 
.O~J .2711 -.012'.1 -.1148 -.ti72 -.1159 
.1~J .2'.169 .0977 .0286 .0!i13 .0289 
.3'.10 .0859 .0238 .0053 .0148 -.'.'I0EO 
. sal -.11689 -.0'71.13 -.OEOS -.0256 -.0859 
.7!i1 -.3886 -.5435 -.5213 -.5257 -.5486 
.90'.1 -.4392 -.5177 -.522tl 
~o ~'b. ~O 
. ~~# 







LMmri 'f "'M h'-~h''''''''''~~~~~~··~-~<OI.':'''''''':'_···_~''"''_~ __ '''-'''~'';'''''''''''<'_~~~'' ·._ .• _ ..... _·''''--''" ........... Lo 
~ j 
.~., ... ;~~ ... ~~~~i,L..J.....'-'" ~.~ ... ~.L..~.,_~-:"_~',_ _._. _.~~ ........................ ,""'-"'~_" __ "";"'1rA..L __ , ..... _, .. ,~ 
u::av ... ~.~-,. < ,,-=="''''''''' -
-"<lIII'I!c"!Il:,,,,,",,,,"'=', ,!!, :;:;1""'", ~ . """,'-~~' ..... .,. ... '-""".,.-f:";..;-"{~ •.• ,.~ ,. 
i k 
__ ..... . i .re:t:::~.;:,J..:;=---~;:::-~~~~~~~?~ttm=~-I!:""--':=~~...:=1.~..-=:z.::~~~--,-::::...---~~-=,.::=-~~~~~:::.-t!:!.!!~..:.._ ... ~::::r.~-....,_ ..... ....--=..::::::-·~~~~~_~~~~-~~~::::t..~~'P 1 












~ ~ .. J,l ~ ~ =t c ~~
O"1'E ot .... Y 75 TABUlATED S~CE R<ESSl.JlE CATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PACE 858 
ARCI1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MPS-~ VERTICAL (REUVY.l) 19 tXT 74 
REFERENCE OATA PARAMETRIC DATA 
SREF = 269O.ooDO SQ.FT. X~F = 976.00m IN. Xl 
LREF : 1290. Y.I!.1D IN. yt-f<F : .00Y.l'.1 IN. YT 
EJ...V-IB : 
RUDDER : 
.mm EL v-ca : .0n'.1 
• nOD MACH = 1.40D 
BREF = 129D.Y.ll1l1 IN. Zt-f<F = 4!.1!.1.DIJOO IN. ZT GIl-SAL = 1.0ml 
SCALE: .02OD 
SECTION ( t)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
, 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.224 BETA (1): .006 Zl8V .158 .316 .&10 .84!.1 .925 i 
X/CV 
.00'.1 .77(49 .7223 .6558 .6779 .6669 
.1l25 .2185 .2388 .l1131 -.0439 -.0529 
.O!i.l .3040 .1647 .0252 .0128 .tlD21 
.150 .3fl38 .2575 .1898 .1971 .1643 
.3'.1D .2476 .1863 ,1572 .1676 .1 !i.i'.1 , j 
.520 .0847 .0843 .0979 .1318 .0812 i ~ 
.75'.1 -.2882 -.37ti7 -.3485 -.3486 -.36'33 
.9'.10 -.3665 -.3491 -.3532 ".3467 
AL?HA ( 2): -.444 BETA (1): -3.997 Zl8V .158 .316 .am .84!.1 .925 
X/CV 
.'.100 .6798 .6117 .5912 .5486 .5384 
.D25 -.1133 -.tllJ!D .-.3284 -.4992 -.4873 
.051.1 -.1247 -.1428 -.3274 -.4744 -.5228 
.150 -.0994 -.146'3 -.2806 -.4055 -.4189 
.30D .1633 -.0828 ,...183D -.2623 -.3337 
.52tl - .0411 -.075'.1 -.1591 -.146'3 - .1412 
. ~ 
.751.1 -.34!.H -.4197 -.4171 -.4367 -.4163 
.9'.10 -.42&1 - .4277 -.4176 -.4152 
ALFHA ( 2): -.405 BETA (2): .016 ZlBV .158 .316 .alL1 .84..'1 .925 
XlCV 
• nOD .71J75 .6621 • 59t11 .5974 .5984 
.025 .1219 .1786 -.tlI65 -.tl6&1 -.tl757 
.05'.1 .1998 .0998 -.1ll155 -.0205 -.0248 
.15'.1 .3283 .2169 .1 !i.15 .157tl .1422 
.3'.1D .2'.13D .1448 .12li4 .1239 .1146 
.52D .0516 .0462 .0561 .0948 .0467 
.750 -.2972 -.38D3 -.3614 -.3597 -.3813 
.90D -.3874 - .3614 -.3&19 -.3662 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.3&1 BETA (3) = 4.031 ZlBV .158 .316 .alll .84'.1 .925 
X/CV 
.ODD .6765 .5456 .4885 .5229 .5184 
.025 .5192 .4743 .3471.1 .3585 .4t113 
.O!D .5394 .4447 .3784 .3743 .3'725 
.15'.1 .4380 .36'39 .3319 .3483 .3124 
.3tlll .3[185 .2639 .2791 • 29t17 .2413 
.520 .1563 .1562 .1833 ,2233 .1105 
.750 -.2999 -.3292 -.3108 -.3226 -.3633 
.9tlO -.3185 -.296'3 -.3177 - .3649 
(.... I 
f 
h.... term 'Tciii~:.1T'1i!~!::~r~;:~=~~:;:;;:~:~=;"~2~:1=:-="~-~~'·~'~.~~=~.=.~=:~.'"' .. :.,. ".C. '··~:.''''~·':;~-~'_~~~'"''bb_U~'_ .~-"'.,~_..:: ~-:~~==--·:·-:'·.:·;:-·-·~I~-·-~·-:-=·~·,~~~.·~."'~.=~;_.:=:~_~:.~~:~ .. _~ ~ H 
.,. 9@9. =:::p~- ·'-n-· r' . . -
'~''':'-'--' ":" J. ''..." .~ ... : ,., 
v. 
. ~l!~ .~" ... -,-~= ~. ,. --.~ , __ ,,=='==~~'==-"======,= ==.---.......o=:=.~"" .. ,_=-====== """' . __ " ....... ~-..=~ 
I .. I 
I .. 1 0[-· t. t-.: 1 
"'- . . l . .-~--'-, 












SECTION ( llVERTICAL 
AL""'. ( 31 ~ 3.819 BETA ( 11 = 
~·t'--f'te'tWhh'i ••• i;' ··_~~~~G.~.....-,,*"';;.,.,. ~~---'_~'",_""" ~~_.~ 
AI«11-0141AI9 OTS+STRUT SI<o-NOM MPS-NOH VERTICAL 
.009 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ZlBV 
.158 .316 .EllO .840 
X/CV 
.000 .6Ei9!5 .5839 • !il1[14 .491'2 
.l125 -.0369 .1012 -.0723 
-.1139 
.0 !ill .1996 .l1247 -.n617 -.l1~1 
.150 .2194 .1537 

































.,~_<'''''''''',,_~_''--' __ , ~,<_~.; '~H.,:~~~~~ •. Q~~~~~~~~~~-~:~=~~. ~~~:l~;'~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~-~Y~~M~~_~:~~-'~:~:' :~~~~~~~~::,:~~~_~~~:. -~ 
r'. -_~ .. P"'<&P.... ..... . "'!¥""" :".~ '~ 
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DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED S~CE FflESSlJ(E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-ll14 l 
ARC11-ll14Ia19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF VERT!CAL 
REFERENCE CATA 
SREF = 2&30.0000 SQ.FT. x~p = 976.0000 tN. Xl 
UtEF = 1290. Y.H.10 IN. Y"f(P = .0000 IN. YT 
BREI' = t 290 Y.loo IN. Z~P = 4DO.00DO IN. ZT 
SCALE = .ll2!.l!.1 
SECTION ( t)VERT!CAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




























.750 - .26.~1J 
.9tlD 







































































-.91J26 -1.t'J89 -1.0907 
-.9'.124 -1.0079 -1 .0714 
-.89'.1'.1 -.8892 -1.'.1663 
-.7B8'.1 -.7958 -.89'.12 
-.E064 -.6431 -.5471 
-.4&35 -.35R1 -.2514 
-.32'.10 -.3194 -.1828 
• RiD .84'.1 .925 
.3301 .4l1~1 .3945 
-.4388 -.4380 -.4R14 
-.3741 -.3'.157 -.3653 
-.1916 -.1452 -.1612 
-.2'.106 -.2'..114 -.2228 
-.3227 -.2678 -.3697 
-.4335 -.2711 -.197!.1 
-.2676 -.2344 - .1283 
. roo .840 .925 
.1212 .1569 .15'.12 
.1221 .1441 .1351 
.1310 .1184 .0524 
.0&11 .0479 -.11341 
-.0284 -.0738 -.1 Eel 
-.23l10 -.2'.188 -.3843 
-.51J119 -.1914 -.&111 
-.2581 - . .!PSS -.3333 
i .. '.", . I~ "- - .. YI 
FAGE 8A') 
(REUV31 ) 19 eeT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.[/[m a V-d3 = .000 
.ODIJ MACH = .91JD 
2.0nl1 
C-' ':!3j 
JIl ,~ .. l-,~ . I 


















onE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SClJ(CE ffiESSU<E DATA - !A19 ( ARC 1t-Ol~ ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OF. MRS-OFF VERTICAL 
SECT1I~ ( tI VERTICAL 
ALPHA' ( ') : '.978 BETA (1): .000 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ZlBV .158 .'316 .Et1ll 
X/CV 
• DOll .4~1 ,,2&16 .27'31 
.(125 -.1965 -.3792 -.40ll! 
.O~ .m1S3 -.3297 -.3480 
.1 !'/.l -.1y"15 -.248'3 
• '3'Jtl -.2777 -.3165 
.520 -.3511 -.2Et1S 
.751.1 -.2~JS -.2774 
.9!.11J 
- .234tl 
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I', 
'-:-;P""". ........-:"", ~'~ ',_,-' ~.-~-,'\o- '\~i' ·'--'-H· ..... - N~-~ r.~ 
!j\ 
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f· 
DI. TE 01 MA.Y 75 TAB~~ATEO S~JRCE PRESSURE DATA - 1.419 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE BEe 




2MO .0000 SG.M. )(~P 
" 
97&.0000 IN. Xl ELV-IB " .t1lm av-ce = .oon 
L"E~ = 12OO.31JOO I "J. V~P : .l1otiO IN. vi RUCCER = .l1DD Io'ACH = 1. 1m, 
!IREI'" : 1200 • 3t1t1t1 I "I. ZM<P : 400 .01Jt'lt, IN. ZT r·II.f3AL = 2.m1l1 
SCALE" :l12'JO 
SECTtCt<l t) VERTICAL OEF~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
! ALPHA ( 1) " -3.006 BETA 
( 1) :: .000 VBV .158 .316 . roD .840 .925 
X/(V 
r' .t'JO!.' .me .5833 .5575 •. 5"1t'3 .5675 
.t125 .1821 .l1D34 -.19.13 -.1005 -.2365 
.1151.1 .3631 .04S1 -.1106 -.1133 -.1619 
.19.1 .2422 .1311 .0GdO .[1674 .D319 
r .3'.1'.1 • !10~ .04&1 .0432 .11152 - .0114 l .520 -.0519 -.0579 -.07'.13 -.0441 -.1293 
.75'.1 -.3466 -.SSEO -.69U' -. E:B71J -. "lt114 
.~')I.1 -.3Gd6 -.6659 -.6983 -.Gd48 
ALPHA ( 2) • 
-.255 BETA ( 1) :: -4.000 VBV .158 ."316 .£l,O .f.l4t1 .925 
X/CV 
.lU' • €<125 .51 ?l, .4847 .4379 .4146 
.D25 -.12')7 -.3546 -.5278 -.69oe8 -.8535 
.09.1 - .1651 -.3714 -.5281 -.673D -.8213 
.19.1 - .0569 -.3140 -.5133 -.59.1'" -.6969 
.3'.1D -.11484 -.1881 -.4245 -.4595 - .4543 
.521J -.2336 -.241J6 -.3335 -.4295 -.3441 
.75'.1 -.3878 -.5856 -.69l19 -.7127 -.7584 
.90'.1 -.4237 -.7118 -.6981 -.6924 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.213 BETA ( 2) = .Cl'.19 VBV .158 .316 • €{ilJ .840 .925 
X/CV 
.IJIJIJ • "It,€;? .5656 .9.129 .9J33 .5115 
.025 .1085 -.0127 -.1613 -.1932 -.2172 
.051.1 .3256 .0384 -.1263 -.1226 - .1484 
.19.1 .2326 .1165 .tl378 .01185 .0136 
.3'.11J .11J44 .D341 .0183 .0'.179 - .0197 
.521J -.115"1t1 -.1J732 -.0864 -.li545 -.1354 
.750 -.3261 -.6444 -.6635 -.6745 -.6996 
.9'.10 -.3583 -.Gd74 -.6639 -.6366 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.219 BETA ( 3) = 4.02e VBV .158 .316 • £l1O .840 .925 
X/CV 
.000 .5966 • 431!J .3372 .3662 • 361tl 
.025 .9.189 .3862 .2725 .2846 .2961 
i .osa .9.131 .3654 .2955 .:'791 .23€{1 
f' .19..' .3624 .28&1 .2395 .2296 .1635 
.3'.10 .2180 .1S!! .1633 .1376 .tlEt12 
.520 .0529 .0227 .t1!.148 ,03~i4 -.1191 
.75'.1 -.371[1 -.5853 -.6140 
-. Gd90 -.6962 
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r~~-''*'t'cClh2''''Jfii' .<&P:;~' .~ .<~-:-- - '.--' ~"-""""'<""''' ,~, ~ '';; ... , ~ 
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CUE 01 MAY 15 
SECTION ( SlvERTICAL 
ALRiA I 3) : 3.981 BETA 
TABULATED SOl~CE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-QrF MPS-QrF VERTICAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 11 : .0!.l!.1 ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .B40 .925 
X/CV 
.1l..,1.1 .6923 .!'IJI3 .4154 .411.15 .4258 
.1l25 .t171ll -.tl~tl -.1984 -.2281 -.2457 
.O~ll .2719 -.t1475 -.1773 -.1671 -.1720 
.1!'1J .1736 .0 RiD -.0212 -.tlJ86 -.039.1 
.3tlJ .0399 -.0252 -.0389 -.0451 -.0&13 
.520 -.1179 -.1251 -.1279 -.0976 -.t77B 
.7!'1J -.33Q3 -.6518 -.6734 -.&127 - .1!.141 





-~ , ,. 
r 
I 
t..d e:~:::~;·;~·;~ ,; t' :!'. .~~::~~:~~a.K:=:~':·~~~:~:~:·~:~~~;=". ~/~~ ~':.: ~~ ",;~~~::.;~~' .. :~~~ __ ~.~~ ~_~~~':_~-'A~ .:~ __ _ , ~_.o~-*~.~·.~_~=~;~j-~=~.-:-i-:r~~=,l~. ·~~'=~~~:~,~:i::~·~~~~~~~~~,=~~~~~_=~fi.~=~'~~~~:~~_-:·~~ "'_k"~ 
r~"~: V;:2iJt~ "'SP'''''' '7""";-~ -- , .",,+* -----.,.- ", ~ --...- .. ~-- ~ .~. it ",> 
~~ 
~,.;,·5 • ..:~~_zth7 1 =,_,*.~.. --.. ""-----,-----.~-~----"" .... -.----.-'"'---"-.-,, 
~ 
t DATE 01 MoI.Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1AI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) ~ \ 






























976.0000 IN. lIT 
.0m"J TN. YT 
400.0DlY.! 1 N. ZT 
SECTICfI 1 ) VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( I) :: -4.044 BETA (1):: .l103 ZlBV .158 .316 .Ell0 
XlCV 
.000 .7748 .6501 .6131 
.025 .2'J49 .07!.11 -.0598 
.09.1 .3676 .0975 -.0452 
.19.1 .3282 .2022 .1293 
• :Y.1l1 .19'.13 .1241 .1054 
.520 .02'..13 .0238 .0331 
.79.1 -.2985 -.4926 -.4788 
.9'.10 -.3185 -.4725 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.198 BETA (11 = -4.000 ZlBV .158 .316 • El1t1 
X/CV 
.t"l.10 .6341 .5641 .5375 
.025 - .0927 - .2321 -.4ttH 
.050 -.1102 -.2465 -.4ll11 
.19.1 -.1186 -.2212 -.38D3 
.3m1 .0743 -.1192 -.2955 
.52'..1 -.1277 -.1535 -.2456 
.79.1 -.3458 -.5556 -.5349 
.90tl -.3656 -.5543 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.162 BET. (21 = .009 ZlBV .158 .316 • EllO 
XlCV 
.ll1'.1 .'II.111J .Elll14 .5417 
.D25 .1173 .0257 -.0944 
.D!1.1 .2881 .D479 -.l1788 
.1 !1.1 .2719 .1 f23 .082'.1 
.300 .1 9.13 .D785 .0567 
.52D -.0151\ -.l1184 -.n!J97 
.751J -.3D66 -.9.193 -.4936 
.9Ot1 -.3415 - .4894 
ALPHA ( 2) :: -.210 BETA (31:: ~.031 ZlBV .158 .316 • Elm 
X/CV 
.DDO .6303 .4961 .4178 
.D25 .51J4D .4113 .2934 
.119.1 .5147 .3961 .3258 
.1511 .3971 .3144 .2849 
.Y.Ill .2El.14 .2169 .2225 
.52ll .098ll .09~11 .1t129 
.7stl -.3289 -.4548 -.451tl 




































' .3184 .3016 







-.. ~.- ''''--"'·-----.'~···-·--·-----··~li 
PAGE 964 
(REUV'.i3) 19 CCT 14 I H 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 ElV-ce = .000 
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" ~ It 
o 
CArE Ot MAY 75 
SECTION ( 1lVERTICAL 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.846 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - iA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF'MPS-OFF VERTICAL 
( 1) = .(1.13 
DET-ENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ZlBV .158 .316 
X/CV 
.O!:!!:! • !l91!.1 .5294 
.025 .0355 -.0244 
.050 .27'.10 -.013£1 
.19.1 .2'.14£1 .11997 
.30tl .0£161 .ll257 
.520 -.OQl7 -.07'.15 















































~ r II 
'I 





P'i' ~ ~ I" ' ~ 
~ 
r~'.' --:~:$~~_n3' - .~ __ ="".,~ . =$ _____ ._. ____ ......... ~._r ...... _._"' .. ___ ._" ........... _ .. ____ ~~._'_~ __ .,_ ........... .. ___ ~'._._". ... _ .... __ ._.~ .. ~ .. __ ~_ ... _ ... _____ ~""__':..>""__..;.~~~ -_-, ..... ----. .,.." -o-~ 





















DATE 01 MAY 75 lABLUTED 5~(E ffiES5~E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF ~PS-OFF VERTICAL 
REF"ERENCE CATA 
SREF = 2690.0000 SQ. F7. XH<F = 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF = 1 29!.1. Y.J'.111 IN. YH<F = .0'.1ryJ IN. YT 
BREF = 1290.Y.J'.10 IN. ZH<P = 400.00DO IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02~10 
SECTION ( 11VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
























































































































.! 561 .1341 















(REUV34 ) 19 OCT 74 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 El V-(jl = 
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:or. - .... - -
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CATE 01 ...... " 15 
SECTION ( "vERttCAL 
ALF'liA ( ') = '.930 BET.A 
~ . '. 
"~".' . 
_ .... :r. ...... , '-...-." .... ~ ~~"t>/;,' 
o ~ 
--' 
TABUlATED St::U<CE~ESSLI(E DATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 1161 
ARCU-014U19 OTS+STRUT SR8-OFF MPS-OFF VERTlCilL (REUV34\ 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ii -.; .003 lIBV .1 !fJ .316 • a.lt'l .8eO .925 
XlCV 
.'.1.m .6595 .5587 .4919 .4719 .4933 
.025 -.0284 .0228 - .0715 -.IU9 - .121tl 
.0~.1 .1989 .0222 -.0548 -.0612 - .0129 
.19.1 .218D .15'3'3 .0853 .1004 .t1934 
.3'.m .1320 .0774 .0555 .D648 .0516 
.520 - .0061 -.0140 -.0009 .t13.u -.0133 
.751.1 -.29'.15 -.4215 -.3954 -.39'.18 -.4102 
.qr."" -.3539 -.3956 -.3SI?S -.4'.113 
I 
. i . ~~l'+';-ri;:=.:===~=~:::;~._~~·:'.~~'~::~'::~= ~~-~~~~:~:~='~.:.~~~~_~._~~~~,_ ., _ .. ~ __ .• -." ••. _"-- __ ................ 0- .~" _~,~"-""'. ... ~ •• ,~~. ~"_..j_" •. _ .. L.~ .•• " .. 0 •. " .. ",.,'.' •• __ ~" •• _." , ... , •• -.......... .,_, ...... " " ... j 
;._ ~ ~ :;: ..' ,_'-".- '0,'" ., . .., --.--- -:'7', ,-'-'" .->" , .. " ',"" T"".,. ,--.... , 









OATE 01 MAY 75 
REFtRENCE DATA 
SREF = 21'eO.omm SQ.FT. 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF = 129n.3Offil IN. 
SCALE = .02':10 
SECTtON ( t)VERTICAL 
TABULATED S~~~CE PRESSURE DATA - 1A19 I ARC 11-014 
ARCI1-0141A19 0TS+STRUT SRB-~:~ MP5-~ VERTICAL 
XI4(P = 976.01Jl1O IN. Xl 
YH<P = .t1ODIJ IN. YT 
ZH<P = 400.ooOD IN. ZT 









.158 \ .316 
\ 
.8.10 .84l1 .925 
ALI'HA ( 21 = -.390 BETA (il = -4.(110 
ALI'HA ( 2) = -.394 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.345 BETA (3) = 4.025 
.5294 .3785 .4148 .4307 .4169 
-.'.1577 -.2648 -.4297 -.4809 -.5517 
.1413 -.2017 -.3595 -.3974 -.4574 
.1!>J -.11172 -.1200 -.18'.11 -.1894 -.2065 
.3'.1'.1 -.IEe4 -.1829 -.2084 -.25.!4 -.2EB5 
.52'.1 -.3tlJ5 -.34'.12 -.3536 -.3129 -.4089 
.7!>J -.4464 -.€O59 -1.1154 -.48[10 -.3230 































.158 .316 .8.10 .840 .925 
.3819 .3'JI8 .3(.145 .2474 .2163 
-.4519 -.7197 -.90E2 -1.0426 -1.2421 
-.4900 -.7397 -.9127 -1.0472 -1.2346 
-.2646 -.6157 -.9'.109 -.9'J'75 -1.D1J66 
-.3741 -.46E2 -.7917 -.8433 -.81J95 
-.5481 -.533(.1 -.6418 -.7949 -.5992 
-.5735 -.E827 -.9864 -.4818 -.4316 
-.9.165 -.5409 -.41DO -.3775 
.158 .316 .€OO .840 .925 
.4919 .3364 .3134 .3517 .3710 
-.1119 -.3176 -.4636 -.S.110 -.5246 
.0873 -.2123 -.4'.156 -.3991 -.4273 
-.n004 -.1700 -.2294 -.2118 -.2026 
-.2124 -.2585 -.25'.17 -.2657 -.2581 
-.3482 -.3748 -.39DD -.3148 -.4D52 
-.4309 -.9.181 -1.0372 -.3804 -.2693 
-.5209 -.5',183 -.3497 -.2144 
.158 .316 .&10 .84'.1 .925 
.3788 .21tH .1184 .1575 .1464 
.271.15 .1~1 .0911 .0940 .0855 
.2Ee6 .14'53 .1016 .0809 .0169 
.1131 .0713 .0284 .0169 -.0<84 
-.0234 -.0292 -.0655 -.1135 -.2'.1'.19 
-.1912 -.2276 -.2714 -.244B -.429'.1 
-.4264 -.573(1:-1 .0283 - .87'.15 -. &18 5 
-•• ~~51 -.5537 -.6343 -.all19 
PAGE 868 
IREUV35) 19 crT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
• non El V-CS = • nOD 
.9'Jl1 .l1Dl1 MACH = 
2.t'¥.1l1 
~~ 
'"dS 8~ ~~ §'"d 
» ~8 
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SECTION ( 1'VERTICAL 
ALFHA ( 31 = 3.903 BETA ( 11 = 
h..ehi ··.rt · ., '.. ' •• _ .... i~-...l>'"" ____ f~""-'=~=.~;~ ..... ,." ... ~ .... ~ ....... ". ........ ".~_ . .-..::...-<J--" .. -'.,._ ... _~J-~,,:.,< .. , .• ,_ " .••.• "~.,.,_ 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MPS-~ VERTICAL (REUV35) 
I h 
DEFENQENT VARIABLE CP 
.006 ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .S40 .925 
XlCV 
.mY.l .4538 .25'73 .21l17 .3120 .3'.166 
.025 -.2066 -.4037 -.5216 -.4782 -. SOlS 
.OSO -.m16 -.3389 -.4E03 -.3657 -.4199 
.19.1 - .1448 -.2~7 -.2899 -.1955 -.2275 
.300 -.2951 -.3311 -.2925 -.2640 -.2892 
.52'.1 -.43&1 -.42'.jI.1 -.3678 -.3346 -.4524 
.750 - .442'.1 -.5434 -.&124 -.3882 -.27H1 




, .. ~" ••. :.Io...' ____ 0:. l.,.. ..• _.d,·,~1,.d_ . • ____ ~.......... ~_ ...... ., • .,.~ .......... ~L..;..._,. .. ",.-, ... _,_.~' .• ,->,~ _. '~~"'~ ."~~_.....tI 
F# : Q\?,a;-,.., EG' . - 'WIiii!'*- =<IO!""" r ' 
"'-"'~"''''''''-'''''';'.'''':'. 
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~- •••• ~ < ...... <~--~,--. .,,,." ...... ,~..,...,.~"' ... "',".~ .. "' ...... -..."..~"-~,,-- --.. ~< ., .~. ~ .... " -,~.~"" ~~ •• ~...,..,,,,,,,,-
DATE 01 !oIAy 75 TABULATED Scu(CE Ff([sS~E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-01<4 I 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRu~ SF.B-NOM MPS-~)M VERTJCAL 
r~EFERENcE DATA 
SREF :: 2690.0mitl 5O.FT. XI4<P :: 
LREF = 1 29!1. 3000 IN. Y,""P :: 
BREI'" = 1290.3000 IN. Z,""P :: 
SCALE :: .0200 
SECTI'="! tlVEIHICAL 
ALPHA ( II = -~.OD8 BETA ( 11 :: 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.t1rv.lO IN. VT 
400.Dtl'.10 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 






.316 .wn .840 
.5813 .5495 .5En8 
-.0029 -.1€l.15 -.2'.122 
.0380 -.1267 '·.1334 









.3'.10 ,1028 .0374 .0325 -.OfX17 -.0182 
.520 -.0584 -.0&37 - .1l83<l -.0544 -.1381 
.750 -.4499 -.E877 -.6935 -.1'-175 -.7166 
.9'.1'.1 -.4462 -.6788 -.6989 -.6548 
ALPHA ( 21:: -.3~2 BETA (II:: -4.000 ZlBV .158 .316 • a11J .841 .925 
X/CV 
.nlJll .5911 .9.18ll .4738 .4229 .4..'124 
.025 -.139'.1 -.3672 -.5480 -.1'.166 -.8726 
.09.1 -.1774 -.3866 -.5461 -.691'-1 -.8392 
.151..1 -.0484 -.3279 -.54[17 -.5744 -.6999 
.3m1 -.1l&31 -.21l16 -.4478 -.4815 - .4732 
.52'.1 -.29.15 -.2599 -.3527 -.4559 -.3748 
.750 -.49.'19 -.7A9'.1 -.7166 -.7367 -.782'.1 
.9.'1D -.5(194 -.74Dll -.7125 -.1'-188 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.318 BETA (21:: .012 ZlBV .158 .316 • a1D .84!.1 .925 
XlCV 
.OIJD .1'-141 .5653 .9.153 .5139 .5171 
.025 .124'.1 -.0129 -.1555 -.1865 -.2184 
.1l9.1 .3336 .0274 -.1259 -.1128 -.1488 
.19.1 .2232 .1148 .[1423 .0569 .0146 
.3m1 .0982 .1l32ll .0229 .til165 -.024'.1 
.52'.1 -.051'.1 -.0722 -.0834 -.1l567 -.1411 
.79.1 -.4297 -.6641 --.(,656 -.E8116 -. (-956 
.9ml -.4329 -.6485 -.671'1 -.6431 
ALPHA' 2) :: -.411 BETA (3):: <4.031 ZlBV .158 .316 • f!.1ll .840 .925 
x/cv 
• nOll .5948 .435~ .3328 .3563 .3585 
.025 .51.103 .38(')1.1 .2t.87 .2742 .283.'1 
.05'.1 .4919 .3W .2902 .2663 .2233 
.15'.1 .35-97 .2816 .2325 .2214 .1516 
.3nn .2133 .1198 .1551 .1261 .0485 
.52n .0477 .0162 -.01l43 .0177 -.1323 
.79.1 -.4539 -. flJ63 -.6281 -.6666 -.7129 
.90n -.4475 -.5845 -.6397 -.69(08 
----~--;,-
- .. ~-
~T'- ;/ , 
, , 
_ ....... ,.' ..... _",._-__ . "'~ ... ~-.,'''''I"'~ ... ;'';'''';r~;\.,'_·~'''__~~~~ 
PAGE 810 
(REUV36) (19 OCT 74 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
• DOll aV-cs:: 










t..,nj &1:* Or :~ ~ ~.,'-.r~u.~~~~~~~=: .. ~~~,-___ ~_.". __ ~~~~_~'~~ .. ~~ .. _H.,,"'"'_' u •• ,' .. d, .. _,"·d .. _L~ .. , ".co. •. j",~ .. ,., __ .~. __ ,., __ ." ...!......._"'~ .. L_. -=-=-~L •. ___ ... , "',, __ o. ~.lIo.-....~, '.....II 
p, ; 'V"\?'>!Hl "'&" r' . - . .......,......, " " 
i, 
~--=-~. =_~ __ =~1:"'-"'-'~ =~--=a_= __ ~. __ ~~~ ___ ~~ __ '"""""'--=~~_~U;:"_-""""" __ ~~'_' ___ _ . ~---~-~~-~<'~~ 
~ J ~I H '''-/ 
cnE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE 871 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SR8-~JM MPS-~JM VERTICAL (REUV36) 
SECTION ( l)VERTICAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.717 BETA ( 1) = .000 ZlBV .158 .316 • Elm .840 .925 
X/CV ( .OIJ!) .6695 .4838 .3998 .3986 .4075 
.025 .0638 -.0898 -.2279 -.2471 -.2732 
.0~11 .2559 -.0752 -.~126 -.1833 - .2'.161 
.1 !l1 .1474 .0308 -.0433 -.0261 -.0646 
f 
• :Y.il1 .009IJ -.0480 - .0598 -.01'.14 -.0954 L, 
.52'.1 -.14?tl -.1519 -.1511 -.1273 -.2106 
.750 -.4725 -.7154 -. ?ti72 -.7229 -.7435 









~~~.=:~::~~~~~~!-~~:~:~~~~~;~:~::~=,::.~. ~:.w~~~'~~~: .. ~'-~::~,~:~~~~.=~~'-'-'~"<-." _~.,~_~ __ ~_~ ... ~.: .. ~_~~"-,-~__ .~.~ ~.~~~~~~~~;~=~.;~.~~, _,' ~~_ ................ ~..-. ....!-!.....~ ... ~~_~":"'_.~ .... ~...-.. ~ 
V ll~:::;:;":::;:::~,:,:~:==o,,,.,=~-,:,---==-~--~-_.~~"'m_._~.o_.~,--,-. , u "'~"-""-' . \. ~ .-. -" --.--... -~-.---= . " 
" --I --
r r:' ./.¥w"""C" sz¥ ... ~<. =-' 
!. 
CA'T£ 01 1M... 75 TABUlATED SMCE ~ESS~E OATA- lA19 ( ARC \Hl\J. ) 
ARC1,-014IA'9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MPS-~ VERTICAL 
PAGE e'l? i 1 









h.,s hi . t~:'5;" 
REFERENCE DATA 
.~REF' 1: 26'l0.0000 SQ.n. X~p:: 976.0000 IN. lIT 
y~p:: .OO~1.1 IN. yT 
Z~P:: 400.ryJDO IN. ZT 
--r' it ...... -=4~ 
-::~-,--" 
LREF :: 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF' ~ 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE :: .02ryJ 
SECTION ( 1)VERTICAL 
ALPHA ( 1) :: -4.149 BETA (1):: .006 
~LFH. ( 21 = -.414 BETA (1):: -4.003 
ALPHA I 2):: -.459 BETA (2):: .(11.19 





.O~1D a v-cs :: .(1IJO 
.ODO ~Cn" 1.2!1.1 
2.1J'.l1J 
r·'·'.~~'CF~' - .. --__ -----~ -
;~ , 
" 
~:';1'; .-'~'" • "f-'~~'-
~'~~-~~~~1!m~r#1.~':~~';:::~"""1d.~=--~~~~;::"'_4---,-,,:~~=~r.~~~"!:1;=!;~~~~-::-.=~.;:,~,...,..-"-'-"';-,,:-' ... r= ... __ .. ::=;k..~..:;::;x;..~==~~~=~.~, ____ ~, 
. "" U 
DATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION ( 1)VERTtCAL 
ALFtiA ( 3) :: 3.864 BETA 
LI 
:( 
TABLUTEO S~CE FRESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCI1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( 11 :: .003 ZlBV .158 .316 . Rm .840 .925 
x/CV 
.000 .6975 .5283 .4499 .4396 .4559 
.025 .0287 -.0225 -.1358 - .1731 -.1734 
.05!.1 .2716 -.0176 -.1179 -.1176 - .1198 
.1St1 .2t157 .• l1952 .0235 .0454 .0253 
.300 .0828 .l1232 .OD19 .0'.i94 - .t1l189 
.52tl -.DEe4 - .0126 -.0644 -.D296 - .0877 
.751.1 -.3671 -.5479 -.527b -.5292 -.5517 
































I,: .. ~ 
f,1 ~ 11 ' 
p , I "5.='::::2':~.::-,!:>::."~:,~·::'':;'':·;::%"~;::;· ~ "::':'::::::';;":'::::"::':::"::::'::::,_, ~.~_,.,:.=~_~<~_-~=:~=~::::~':~'~~'~'- ,-~:;~~~==~or :~~:.::::~,--.~ ;·'"~·'-:.:~.'~'.'~~·-:-".~~I~~.~~-·-~··-"2' __ ~~~~.~~':~~.~:~~_.~ 
r'O~.::' QlIIIlKhr ,<$? - ... -....... ------ '. -~ ~ ; ... 








-'-,~ . ~,-,.~ 
OUE 01 ~.AY 7S T4BUlATEO sCUtCE AtESSlJ(E 04 TA - U19 ( ARC 11-01 < I 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2690.0000 SQ.FT. 
LREF : 1~0.3000 IN. 
eREF : 129\1.3000 IN. 
SCALE: .0200 




ALPHA ( 1) :: -4.155 BETA (1): 
ARCl1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NoY-i MFS-tD-l VERTICAL 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.('~J(JfJ IN. YT 















.158 .316 • am .840 .925 
.7734 .6992 .6520 .6496 .6~5 
.2221 .1417 .0157 - .0403 - .04&1 
.2971 .1583 .0206 .01.143 .0063 
• 382!-1 .2 5511 .le9'.1 .1981 .1~6 
.2466 .1877 .1599 .17'.12 .1316 
.0847 .0809 .0968 .1274 .0828 
-.2757 -.3687 -.3492 -.347IJ -.3663 
-.3534 -.3472 -.3518 -.349.1 
ALPHA ( 2): -.387 BETA (1): -4.r~1D USV 
XlCV 
.158 .316 .6.10 .840 .925 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.318, BETA (2): .l1ti9 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.354 BETA (3) = 4.1131 
.tltl.1 .6(1.11 .5926 .5861 .5475 .5335 
.025 -.1177 -.1359 -.3225 -.4974 -.4873 
.050 -.1265 -.1443 -.3245 -.4782 -.5219 
.15D -.0974 -.1420 -.2757 -.4%9 -.4187 
.30'-1 .1~1 '7.0833 -.1835 -.2521 -.331.18 
.52D -.D414 -.0775 -.1550;) -.15l16 -.1353 
.79J -.3142 -.4189 -.4161 -.4413 -.4169 

















.158 .316 .EOD .811D .925 
.7t124 .6489 .5866 .5720 .5961 
.1184 .0945 - .0232 - .0671 - .0765 
.2!-15l1 .0985 -.0111 -.D158 -.023D 
.3255 .2163 .1519 .1565 .13EO 
.2!-138 .1437 .1194 .1268 .1136 
.0497 .0487 .0557 .0940 .0463 



























.3'.10 .3113 .2E1.1! .2753 .2920 .2388 
.520 .1525.1526.1816.2209 .H198 
.751.1 -.3004 -.3287 -.3115 -.3227 -.3630 
.900 -.3211 -.2982 -.3117 -.364! 
P.\GE 874 





ELV-C8 :: .000 







h. ',' .;;;;;..,.""'". ,~",.,," __ """'--, 
t LHn' It I 
• ...:.,~ ... ,,-"-=. ~' _" ~""'-~'''''-.''''''._.""",,""-'''''',"-,~~,c.~l-. ..• "_.'''--d'_''''''''''''~,>-_''''''''>L-_''-"''''''' _'-•. ~'-'."""', _~._ ".. ~ _._~,.".~".,,".,-.~:<:_.~>. __ ._l.,_: .'"-' .. ~ .. ~_.,~.~ ..... '-~ •• ~, _~._,,-.k........:.~ .;,~~".,~' •. ~"c~_~~~~,.," •...• ~ , __ d __ ~ __ ~. _" ...... 
F"'~' c::&?".-.:-'. - ~-.- ,... - :' 
r'", ' . 
~- --' ~' .,~ , l
!",' . :::i::Z=--""-=~"""","~:""=,_,~~=="""",,,,,,==~,~~_~,=_~~ __ ~~~~= __ ~ _~ ____ ~,~:::~ 
;1 
l··· 











""' .... ~'" { J 
"'=" 
CUE 01 MAY 7~ TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
SECTION ( IIVERTtCAL 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.939 BETA (1) = 
ARCll-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~)M MPS-~ VERTICAL CREUV38) 












.316 .EOD .840 .925 
.5638 .4966 .4772 .4964 
.0231 -.O~8 -.1175 -.1152 
.0279 -.05B6 -.0~6 -.O6~ 
.15!i1 .0892 .1067 .0977 
.0809 .0576 .0E83 .0567 
-.Dltl5 .0001 .039B -.DD56 
-.4158 




a 'b-~ .§ 





:::.:;~:':·~·.""'4~~~~;~~~ '(o'1:'.*'--~~. _ 

r·,' """"""'" "<? . --------
L 1 ! 


















DATI;: at I4AY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSUR~ DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 , PAG£ en 
A~Cl1.0'4tA'9 OTS SRB·Cf~ ~PS-Cf~ VERTICAL (REUV39 ) 
SECTION ( ,'VERTICAL 
AlFHA I ,,= -.261 BETA I ( " = 4.028 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ZlBV .158 .316 .am .840 .925 
XlCV 
.tl.10 .3737 .2166 .1193 .1866 .1 !'ll6 
.D25 .2726 .11'.11 .1333 .1444 .1225 
.09.1 .2646 .1564 .1353 .1213 .0566 
.1~.1 .1183 • DeVJD .D67'2 .047tl -.0356 
.3DO -.Ot133 -.11t173 -.t1289 -.t17ti2 -.1~6 
.520 -.165/! -.2066 -.2329 -.2127 -.385~ 
.75'.1 - .2652 -.3291 - .4&93 -.€!.i37 -.~12 
.900 -.2181 -.2279 -.44~14 -.2593 
AlFHA ( ., = 4.0'2 BETA (1) = .003 ZlBV .158 .316 .am .840 .925 
XlCV 
.0.10 .4674 .2947 .2851 .3395 .31a1 
.025 -.1895 -.3439 -.3822 -.4251 -.4~8 
.051J .0125 -.1874 -.3tlEl4 -.2956 -.3673 
.19.1 -.1288 • Dll"'!'J -.lEe2 -.1656 -.lBf:19 
.3'JO -.2f:193 -.3078 ~.t761 -.2291 -.2524 
.52'.1 -.2839 - .27t15 -.3284 -.3'.119 -.3995 
.75'J -.2325 -.2814 -.4402 -.2884 -.1891 
.9tjlJ -.2327 -.2382 -.2428 -.1088 
ALAiA ( 5' = 7.920 'BETA 1) = .003 ZlBV .158 .316 • Elm .84'.1 .925 
X/CV 
.DOIJ .2965 .2228 .2614 .3t128 .2578 
.t12S -.1922 -.3734 -.4~65 -.4223 -.4524 
.tl!ill - .0794 -.2446 -.32'.19 -.2934 -.3728 
.1~J -.1391 .tlt'l'.')IJ ~.1854 -.1769 -.2118 
.3'.m -.2556 -.2239 -.1928 -.2409 -.2727 
.52tl -.3111 -.3tl1l1 -.3353 -.3143 :'.4320 
.75'.1 -.2554 ,-.2667 -.42t12 -.3888 -.2194 
.!l'.'l'J -.2225 -.2124 -.3'Jl1 -.1344 
I 
~.~. 
~~_.~. , __ .~ • .,: .. ~ __ ""'"' ___ ,,_ ..... -"'- _!._..&~",:':.-_ ... _,ItL_~ .. _'.,0.._, .. _' •. ,._,_~_ ~ _ L~~ ~ 
r:-;.:',~-=;; ,«:$V - ~ 
~' , 
DATt 01 MAY 75 TAB\A.ATEO SI1J1CE ffiESS~E DATA· U19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
, 






SREF " 2690.0000 SQ. FT. 
LREF " 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF :: 1290.3000 IN. 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0!:K1'.1 IN. YT 
40ll.DODD It-l. 2T 
SECTION ( llVERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 1) ; -7.992 BETA (1) = .0l13 ZlBV .158 
XlCV 


















ALPHA ( 3) :: -.225 eETA (1):: -4.(Xl) ZlBV .158 
XlCV 
.t'JOO .&127 
.025 - .134 7 






ALPHA ( 31 :: -.159 BETA (2):: .012 ZlBV .158 
X/CV 








.316 .({IO .840 
.6696 .6493 . .6769 
.0446 - .0979 -.1539 
.D989 -.0557 -.0955 
;l1t",.1 .1232 .1138 
.1132 .0989 .0518 
• Dum -.021J7 -.llf.12 
-.6385 -.651.18 -.6ESD 
-.3666 -.6402 -.6567 
.316 1&1'.1 .8M.1 
.€t'J49 .5748 .5974 
.0176 -.1408 -.1778 
.0618 -.1l'J43 -.Hi65 
.m,-,.') 
.li8D8 .D81J7 
.0714 .0566 .l'J241 
- .l1449 -.11555 -.0349 
-.6546 -.6648 -. E'836 
-.3713 -.69.19 -.6734 
.316 • €tiO .840 
.S2811 .4857 .4216 
-.3491 -.5419 -.7317 
-.3Ee3 -.5363 -.72D7 
.ot')I.1l'J -.5129 -.5554 
- .1831 -.418l'J -.4279 
-.2388 -.3064 -.3980 
-.64l14 -.7174 -,7218 
- .4513 -.7285 -.7'.i98 
.316 • €tm .840 
.5667 .9.122 .5191 
-.0236 -.1645 - .1982 
.0121 -.1333 - .1230 
.0m'.1 .l1318 .04'l1 
,0257 .0119 -.0%7 
-.0837 -.li9213 - .l'J5Cl9 
-.6ESt -.6767 -.6'135 
-.3867 -.S5Q4 
-. ES'33 
. >-~-: ~-,-,~ '.';" 
FAGE 87a 















































"d~ ~> ~ §tod 
> ~ 4.l . 













h...;"i ';,;" ~ ... """:,._.~~=' .. ~... _··_·_'_ ... '-• ..i-'.a..... __ ...:;~~~~.:..~~ .... "';;'O'~-.i,~,'--'-, .. 'L':w •• _,_~I_~.. ,~~"'-- --'.:.. •.. ....... ~.,.~_"'_ ...... ,_., __ ._. __ ~.i;;..<. ~.-'.i.~.--.~_~t~~.~~ ... ~~~_~~ __ ._.~_-""~ .. _ . ____ .~:.-.. L __ '.~_-'_~, .... __ ~.,~_ ~ 
r-'. -Y"iNS' 9"' -111 ___ "-,, 










OATE 01 ~y 1, TABLUTEO S~CE f'(ESS~E DATA - 1.419 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtl-0l~IA19 OTS SRB-('FF MPS-CFF VERT! CAL 
~ECTtc~ ( tlVERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 31: -.312 BETA (31 = 4.028 VBV .1 sa .316 • {OO .84l1 .925 
XlCV 
.000 .8.181 .4574 .3521 .3972 .3751 
.025 .5'.120 .3797 .28.14 .2726 .2751 
.t1!ilJ .4954 .38.13 .2876 .2677 .2295 
.150 .3557 .0000 .23·,'J .2249 .1573 
• Y.J!.1 .2164 .178Q .1592 .1312 .0551 
.520 .0513 .0195 .00€'2 .0266 -.1228 
.751.1 -.3€'28 -.5781 -.6148 -.6549 -.7'.116 
.90tl -.3853 -.5717 ~.eeBI -.E8tl2 
ALPHA ( 41 = 3.885 BETA (1) = .000 ZlBV .158 .J16 .8.lll .84tl .925 
Y.JCV 
.t1'.l'.1 .6738 .4920 .4'.195 .416!1 .4082 
.025 .0665 -.OB22 -.2209 ~.248S -.2667 
.O!il .2613 -.0e.96 -.1964 -.1730 - .191.10 
.1 !il .1455 .oom -.0461 -.0210 -.'.1561 
.31.1'.1 .0095 -.0493 -.0586 -.0645 -.0936 
.52'.1 -.1468 -.1517 -.14BO -.1239 - .2'.174 
.7!il -.3983 -.69e:l -.7D!il -.7191 -.7399 
.91J'.1 -.4224 -.E896 -.7'.182 -.e.957 
ALPHA ( 51 = 8.013 BETA (11 = .ln1 Z/BV .158 .316 .8.10 .B40 .925 
XlCV 
.lY.l!.l .6379 .4316 .3'-'1'.13 .31.108 .3131 
.'.125 .0495 -.1351 -.2919 -.3211 -.3193 
.O~.l .2342 - .1156 - .2e.96 -.2549 -.2472 
.1'.1 .U13B .m1'.1-l -.Btll -.tl199 - .12'.13 
.3tlO -.'.1618 -.1365 -.1453 -.1416 -.1584 
.520 -.2244 -.2214 -.2183 -.1844 -.2674 
• 7~.1 -.449'.1 -.7395 -.7445 -.7551 -.78t16 








h, ,f ?be ":FM -tbri 'it 't..uhrl,d iC" ......... 'urli·.' •• h "oTt:. .. ___ ~ ....... * .•... L...l.-" ....... ' .. -.L.o __ .... ~ • ......:~-"-~'''''''".-~~~_c----,._.,.-_~~_. ___ 1.-. •. <' ~-t .. ·.I.:.._"'iH~ ~-"'_~'~'~~"'~_~L~ 
r -... _ViIe"WY ::;;:xv. ," . ~ - , 
!.,' ~~~'~~l.M2.i"..!'!n:~""---~~; ~""~~~-=~-=r;:I:"~~~~~-==-<>< ... __ .t>o-..-"--",_,,,", ___ ~ _"* ......... , .... 





DUE 01 MAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-OFF MPS-OFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF' : 2000.0000 SQ.FT. 
LREF = 1290. Y.lOO IN. 
BREI" : 129(1. 30ml IN. 
SCALE :: .02'.1t1 
XMRF: 976.0000 IN. Xl 
VMRF = .DOD'.1 IN. VT 




SECTlCf'l tlVElHICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 1) : -8.232 BETA (11: -.lX16 
ALPHA ('2) = -4.098 BETA (I) = - .006 
ALPHA ( 3): -.243 BETA (I) = -4.Ot1O 















































.316 .am .840 .925 
.1339 .6969 .7198 .7155 
.1095 - .1122g - .D59D - .0942 
.1547 -.l~123 -.DI22 -.0322 
.1lDfiD .1834 .1976 .1632 
.2t!59 .1805 .1625 .1581 .1427 
.0756 .0787 .D855 .1100 .0446 
-.3'.191 -.471J3 -.4'517 -.4£:88 -.4782 
-.3317 -.4552 -.4899 -.4~.19 
.158 .316 • aiD .840 .925 
.7875 .6676 .~19 .6368 .635B 
.2156 .0809 -.0571 -.1013 -.102'.1 
.3785 .1119 -.DeOS -.0443 -.09.19 
.3372 .0'-'JI.1.1 .1311 .1477 .11S3 
.2'-1.19 .1276 .1114 .1172 .09S1 
.0273 .0244 .0387 .0728 .mSI 
-.3062 -.4912 -.4765 -.4802 -.4946 
-.3340 -.4692 -.4812 -.4567 
.158 .316 .am .S4'.1 .925 
.6552 .5856 .5436 .4948 .4921 
-.0983 -.2253 -.414'-1 -.6512 -.6616 
-.1121 -.2336 -.4132 -.6306 -.6576 
-.0517 . Dlit1.i -.3713 -.5187 -.57En 
.t1749 -.103S -.2719 -.2732 -.4,146 
-.1265 -.1487 -.2195 -.2256 -.ISD8 







- .3824 -.5571 -.5430 -.5422 
.316 . roo .84'.1 .925 
.a185 .54€< .5511 .5522 
.0298 -.0941 -.1366 -.1461 
.DS4(1 -.0845 -.09!.13 -.0879 
.DOOn .0772 .0906 .0El3 5 
.0788 .11545 .OBI .!'~O 
-.0149 -.0242 -.0114 .(1233 - .03.Ql 
-.49'14 -.5195 -.324(1 -.5139 -.4978 
-.3526 -.4931 
-.4995 - . 4909 
y'-'-' '\~ -- -
" ~ 
,I 
.-.'~.'~-_""-"''''k>''~""","''''''''''''~'''L''''''' __ ~'~~''='''''.''''''''''''~-","J>.~_·~~~,~ )'1 
PAGE 880 
(REUV41 ) 19 /XT 74 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
.000 aV-cs = .00f' 

















ri'J, .. , ....... _, ..... '.=o., .... ,. •• "' ..... L •• ~~ _____ ._~ ... -'-....... ~ ••• __ K-'-~ .. ~, .. <;:......._ ft;" ' • ..nt.. ..... ,_ .. _ .. _.~"',~, ......... __ .~ .. _ .• __ ~_ •. ___ ,c, __ , ___ , ______ ~~~=.-~ 




, ~ ......... =.~;=,=----=-
, ___ ~ ______ ~= __ ~~ ~.....,....:F~ ;;;::::z;;c_. 














':)4 TE 01 M4Y 75 
SECTION ( lIV~TICAL 
AlRiA ( 31 : -.171 BElA 
ALAiA ( "I = 1.8ED BElA 
._ .... ' 
TABl1..ATED SCU<CE R<ESSU<E DATA - tAI9 ( ARC 1\-014 1 FAGE 881 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS SRB-OFF MPS-OFF VERTICAL (REUV411 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
( 31 : 4.025 ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .840 .925 
X/CV 
.000 .6427 .5U8 .4238 .4632 .4542 
.025 .4795 .3952 .27t19 .3244 .3258 
.09.1 .5021 .383'.1 .3118 .31l1O .2919 
.19.1 .3918 • DODD .2726 .2804 .2297 
.3!.10 .2597 .2156 .2153 .213[1 .1452 
.52[1 .0866 .0893 .0951 .1221 -.0069 i 
.750 -.3244 -.4567 -.4572 -.4823 -.5261 
I" 
.9'.m -.3415 -.4316 -.41'.10 -.5219 1. I: 
( 1l = -.01.13 ZlBV .158 .316 .&10 • 84t1 .925 ! 
X/CV t 
-; I 
.tXIIJ .6891 .5[156 .3823 .3714 .3723 i' 
.025 .0631 -.0391 -.1561 -.2'.120 -.2139 I' .09.1 .28[14 -.0315 -.1393 -.1532 -.1532 .' 
.19.1 .19'.19 .ODOD -.0196 -.mI6 -.0219 f! 
.3!.10 .0534 -.0077 -.0357 -.t1343 - .059.1 l 
.52'.1 -.W72 -.1035 -.0997 -.0720 -.1328 
,. 
.751.1 -.3834 -.5006 -.5476 -.5537 -.5787 
) 
f 
.9'.11.1 :-.409'.1 -.5411 -.5457 -.559(1 ) ~ , 
t 
\ I ~ 
t 
I; 
"....c_ •• ~, __ ~ .• ____ ,.,. •• '" ..... ~L-.... 
_~_ _ ___ • ._.. h " •. J 
.~j; t; Q92'iJ< * =a> - ........ 
r .. 














, __ ~. ____________ ~._. _________ ,,~ _____ ~~ .. _~_n ... _."_ ~--.. -------.... - ... ~-~-~ -,~.-."-,~,.-- . ~~ 
Of.H: 01 IoOAY 75 T48UL4TED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




2690.0000 SQ.F'T. XIoftP = 916.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.3'JOO 1 N. Y~P = .DOoO IN. YT 
B'<ET ,. 1290. Y.1DO IN. Zt-f<P = 4oo.DOOO 1 "I. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTiON ( l)VERTICAL OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 










ALPHA ( 2) = -.183 BETA (1) = -3.997 ZlBY .158 
XlCY 
• ODD ,6793 
.025 -.1l131 
.05'.1 - .1l178 





ALPHA ( 21 = -.195 BETA (2) = .012 ZlBV .158 
XlCV 
. ODD .6996 







ALPHA ( 21 = .027 eETA (3) = 4.028 ZlBV .158 
X/CY 























- .0EB'.1 -.14li8 
-.4197 -.4121 
-.3659 -.4198 
.316 • Elm 
.6563 .5873 























































........ ;.~"L.; _ ~. ,:....._ ........ ""-- _~, •. ' __ ...•. _;.~, •. ~ .. L_.o.s .• __ :...., .. _'->~ ___ •. '&"".L ,_ ' •. _.~ 
L-_ 
PAGE 882 
IREUV42 ) 19, eeT 74 ) 
PARA~ETRIC DATA . 
.OOtl ,aV-Cf3 I: 












. J .a~·"$ Uk: ;;'F;;* ';:","", ~
'de ! i# b '"'' -






















. 11 ~ : l' I, 
H 
n" 
SECTION ( l)V~TICAL 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.924 BETA (1) = .003 
ALPHA ( ~l = 7.809 BETA (Il = .003 
"':~,!c(:::::-:::·~)'::~.l:.~".~:.:::':~~~~~~~:::: ,,:::::': .. ,,:::_::-,':.:"""'--
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~ .• ,-<;"'''''''''''''' .. ~.,~;,~~.~ •• -----
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABV~ATED SOL~CE PRESSL~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) PAGE SS4 








SREF = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. ~P = 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF :: 1290.3000 IN. Y~P = .tl'.iO!.l 1 N. YT 
BREF :: 1290.31.11.1'.1 IN. ZI-t<P :: 4tlD.ODoo-IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .02iJ0 
SECTION ( I)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 








.751.1 - .3551 
.900 
ALPHA ( 2) = -4.002 BETA (1) = .0.13 ZlBV .158 
XlCV 


























































-.2613 - .3662 
.t1t100 - .1827 
-.2440 -.1930 
-.3166 -.3322 
-.3314 - .11833 
- .2698 -.2904 
aV-IB = 
RUDDER = 
PARAMETR I C 011 T A 
.ODIJ av-cs = 
.OOD MACH :: 
GIH3AL = LOOtl 
.940 .925 
• 54113 .4985 
-.4471 -.5384 
-.3755 -.4721 






















-.24ll8 -.! 592 
.840 .925 
.4190 .3847 
- .4674 -.5D86 
-.3422 - .4083 
-.1667 - .1842 
-.2207 - .29.16 
-.2<;11;11 -.3998 \ 
-.31.163 -.2241 






h ~ 't 6nt?eM'tI:lI·~,--,~ ..... :,~~j\.w~~, . .-........."",",-""""~"",,,,,",,,,",~~,:..;...;,u..,.~~:...,_::.. . .; •• '"~ __ '-~~.,.~_-' •• _"~ ~. ~ ~._~ .. ~.~ .. " ~~ ... ~._ .... "-" ...... _L.· __ ,.~_. __ "~ __ ""~~ ... __ ~ _~_~J~~~ __ ~_~_." .. . ___ ... ~ .. __ ~ .~".~t..............: ...J 
, 
., 
,., ' .• ,~::-:~~~::t":l'~.:::;;:::,-::::::::;;;,~::~,':::::::::~~~:::::::::::~::;::::-~'~':::C,=:C=":::::CO-:::::::C:,::,",:',:::c':"""=,"",;",."="",=",,,=,,,,"='=:'~""':"''',''=C".'='' ""'-:"':'"=7-'0'"" """"''''"'~''''''''=''-"=":=':''==''C:~:'''''';::-'''';='=''=,=''--r''',,,=,,-,,,_""_:".=~",,,,e=::::'-:: :':::,~C':: ,=::~::::;, 
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DATE 01 IeAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
A"Cl1-014IAI9 OTS SRB-~ MPS-OFF VERTICAL 
SECTION I I)VERTICAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 3) = 
-.2!:lB BETA I 31 = 4.022 ZlBV 
.158 .316 .EOO .840 .925 
XlCV 
. Don .3776 .2288 .1246 .1908 .1535 
.025 .2678 .1844 ' .0991 
.t382 .1254 
.!J~.1 .2644 .11027 .1191 .1113 .0523 
.150 .1137 .00'.10 .0568 .09..14 -.0422 
.30'.1 
-.m131 -.01l15 
- .0361 - .07'l6 -.1769 









ALI'HA I 4) = 3.924 BETA ( 11 : 
.000 ZlBV 
.158 .316 • &m .841l .925 
XlCV 
.000 .3655 .2807 .3228 .3&11 .3191 
.025 
-.1553 -.3~17 -.3877 
-.44tH -.4743 
.0!l.1 
- .0258 -.22£8 -.3'J94 
-.:Y.H6 -.3739 




- • 18tl! -.2350 -.2656 











ALI'HA ( 5): 7.962 BETA (1): .000 ZlBV 
.158 .316 • &1'.1 .S41l .925 
XlCV 
.ll1!.l .3134 .2319 • 27t13 .3082 .2715 
.025 




-.3231 -.~15 -.3564 
.1 !JJ 

























» t""~ I-It?:i ~t;j 
*' 








'I' f. ~1 ;'. l 
1 
.AI 






:::::-::::'::::'::.::::l::t~.......".~_~ .. _ 
~ '"1-
-\'""",-
DATE Ot NAY 75 TABUlATED SCUlCE Ff<£SSU<E DHA - TAt9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCll-014TAI9 OTS SRB-tn1 MFS-CFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2690 • oootl SQ. FT • )(I4<P = 976.0000 IN. )(l' 
LREF = t290.Y.lrir.! IN. YI4<F = .0000 IN. YT 
BREF 
" 
1290.3'.1",.: IN. Zt-t<P = 40D.riDDU IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECT10N ( tlVERTICAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( tl = -a. IriS BETA (11 = .000 ZlBV .158 .316 . ron .840 
X!CV 
.000 .7937 .6710 .6524 .6199 
.025 .2498 .0381 -.1029 -.1568 
.0!1J • 42!1J .0886 - .0613 -.0876 
.151.1 .29'-16 .0'-10'.1 .1261 .1129 
.300 .1578 .1145 .'-1996 .0525 
.52t1 .l1D68 -.'-1'-124 -.0213 -.0011 
.15IJ -.3H13 -.£'253 -.65'.18 -,6693 
.9"-'0 -.33e;} -.64'-12 -.6586 
ALPHA ( 2) : -4.038 BETA (1): .[~~l ZlBV .158 .316 .EtlD .1:14'-1 
X/C\, 
.11tY.l .1345 .Et112 .5742 .5968 
.025 .1922 .0112 -.141:15 -.1851J 
.0!1J .3141 .0441 -.H186 -.lli91 
.150 .2496 .01JtiO .0130 .0143 
.30'-1 .1151 .'-1665 .053'-1 .019tl 
.52tl -.0433 -.0484 - .06:£1 -.D4tl! 
.15'-1 -.3311 -.6441 -.6133 -.6898 
.9'.10 
-.3522 -.6584 -.6801 
ALf'toIA (3) = -.363 aElA (1)': -4.(ll13 ZlBV .158 .316 . EtlO .840 
X/CV 
.0'-1'.1 .5978 .5214 .-4163 .4132 
.025 -.1409 -.3te6 -.5Et18 -.1488 
.051.1 
- .1137 -.3138 -.55Et1 -.7418 
.15'.1 -.0333 .0000 '·.5316 -.5740 
.3ot1 -.lli'tl6 -.1952 -.4326 - • .<1491 
.520 -.2.<196 -.2578 -.3205 - • .<IOQ2 
.7S!.1 -.4122 -.5696 -.1325 -.1354 
.900 
-.4454 -.7432 -.12.<15 
ALf'HA ( 3) = -.363 BETA (2) = .012 ZlBV .158 .316 • RiD • .84t1 
X/CV 
.lltlll .6979 .5591 .4994 .5158 
.025 • !ll64 -.0382 -.1826-.2134 
.l15'.1 .3165 -.0l197 
- .1524 -.1419 
.151.1 .2063 .nooo .0?22 .0350 
.300 .0753 .0161 .l1043 -.0205 
.52l1 -.0846 -.l192t1 
- .1025 -.0819 
.75'-1 
- .3~89 -.6569 -.69'-10 -.7'.16! 
.90n 









































(REUV441 19 CX:T 74 ) 
PARAMETR I COAT A 
.000 ELV-CS = 




















n I~ ~ ~ 
. .;c. ..lj
-.... toe awe' , ~ ....... ~'_~~ .... ~~""". •. ,, ........... _._:_ .. ,. __ , ~~o::..._ ........... "·~._,,,'-'.'.'M.~·_~ .. L .. ~ ... ~.· .. ,,"-, >.~_«"' _. ___ .~." ...... "._., .. _ ....•.. _~,~ . .........:..l;.-, .. ___ ..... _., ....... ~~ .. ~~ .... ~~ • .......Jt~-..:..,~ ... _."""'_-..~ ~ ... _._,.".---. ............... __ , __ .""' .... ~ .. _~.-~""-"J;..'-... .....,._ ...... ::IiI«.. •. __ .~ ............ 








CATE 01 ~y 75 
SECTION ( IIVERTICAL 
ALAiA ( 31 = -.393 BETA 
ALAiA ( 4) = 3.888 BETA 
"'LI'H'" ( 5) = 7.977 BETA 
iTABUlATEO S~CE ~ESSlX;E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtl-014TAi9 OT5 5RB-~ MPS-cFF V~TTCAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
( 3) = •• 022 ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .840 
X/tV 
.000 .€l.144 • 43l.19 .3499 .3928 
.025 .4971 .3669 .2538 .2631 
.03l., .4893 .3518 .2792 .2629 
.15.' .3494 • DODD .2280 .2193 
.3'.10 .2063 .1752 .1523 .1248 
.52'.1 .041 ? .0122 -.0'.139 .Dle3 
.750 -.3508 -.5828 -.6288 -.6658 
.9'.1D -.3744 -.5856 -.6365 
( 1) = .m, ZlBV .1 !ill .316 .€l.1!.1 .840 
X/tV 
.0'.1'.1 .6634 .4854 .3895 .3951 
.025 .0694 -. H13tl -,2366 -.2720 
.D5.1 .2558 -.0853 -.2122 -.2t112 
.151.1 .13Ee .OODD -.0624 -.0409 
.3'.10 
- .tlt'S9 -.0E;19 -.'.1746 -.0867 
.52'.1 -.1€1.17 - .1596 -.1676 -.1445 
.75'.1 -.3946 -. ?lJtt1 -.7240 -.7388 
.9'JO -.4197 -.71H1 -.7279 
( t) = .000 ZlBV .158 .316 • €l.1O .840 
X/tV 
.Dr,.., 
.6373 .4214 .2962 .2984 
.025 .0547 -.1451 -.2856 -.32H1 
.09.1 .2338 -.1294 -.2665 -.2576 
.151.1 .'.1981 .t1!."l.1'" -.1299 -.1117 
.3'.10 -.0199 -.1347 -.1480' -.1456 
• 5211 -.2390 -.22t11 -.2198 -.1954 
.750 -.4289 -.7172 -.7477 -.7Et17 


















-.0783 ~~ -.1148 















,. ... - V\ii"-h' "'£"". - .. _-,..--_ .. r ,~ • -! '''. 
'" e:;;' ... 't"::;;'~-::'::;::::"-:~':;:~r- "" ......... =-",m"':1'", __ _ ~ -,. v,,_ ,. ___ -'-..... ,~ ... __ • __ ._.""'~ ............. >~. _ _. .. , ~"" .. ''''',,,,,"- .. ,~_>, .... -'.A • ., .... "''';;''"'''~. ____ ~._"''~, .... 
t 
"'- ' 
CATE 01 NAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 
~








SRE!= : 2EOO .0000 SQ. n. 











976.0'.100 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 
1I1111.01J1Jl1 IN. ZT 
SECTlCf.j IIVERTrCAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 










ALPHA ( 2) : -3.936 BETA (1) = -.l~19 ZlBV .158 
X/CV 
• liDO .7804 






















.1 ~J .2782 




.316 .RlO .S4.11 
.73S8 .00Sl .7242 
.1187 -.0189 - .0550 
.1617 - .0011 -.[-"'8l1 
. DODD .1876 .1996 
.1791 • 16E1.1 .1616 
.0791 .0879 .1128 
-.4718 -.4627 -.4712 
-.2809 -.4561 -.4713 
.~16 .107.10 .84'.1 
.6594 • E;1 7'.1 .63H1 
.0723 -.0589 - .1(152 
.0996 -.0512 -.0576 
.0000 .1269 .1398 
.1233 .1036 .1078 
.0204 .0325 .0613 
-.4974 -.4842 -.491l1 
-.287'.1 -.4777 -.49! 6 
.316 .El.iD .8110 
.5918 .5515 .~J02 
-.1921 -.4082 -.E,:43S 
-.1937 -.4079 -.6255 
• DO'.11J -.3662 -.5144 
-.0991 -.2672 -.26E1.l 
-.1423 -.2145 -.2157 
-.5202 -.5369 -.5514 
-.3337 -.5518 -.5355 
.316 • EGO .84D 
.6159 .5515 .5572 
.0277 -.0944 
- .1391 
.0503 -.0835 -.0918 
.mmo .0791 .0945 
.t1llll8 .0582 .0658 
-.1l251 -.m191 .1l231 
-.5117 -.4956 -.4983 







































-. 41:lfl 5 
.,,- ....... -... ~"~'"""'''''''',;.-.~_"'';~''''-'''._ -l"'''':O:~ •• ...,''--.->=_.=:-. .... ooot~~~:->-~_(O< .. :;;;-~ ... , -""._'-'-'""~~"'" 
PA<rl:: flee 
!REUV45) 19/XT U ) 
PA~At.\aR J C OAT" 
.000 av-C6:: 
















r:n' .... :;;x;;::a;~ «:&> - """"!"""" ./ .... : ".~~ ... 1 





























DATE 01 IoIAY 15 
SECTION ( tlVERTICAL 
ALPHA ( 3) .; 
-.405 BETA 
ALPHA ( 4) : 3.873 BETA 
ALR4A 51 : 7.989 BETA 
h...i, _'"If'''''';' , .. ~.,_ , ...... ~,~~~_~~ ___ '"._."c. ~ ........ -":,,'- •• "" ... _."' ...... .:.."'J .•. '"'"""._ .. -'~,., 
TABUlATED SMCE R<ESS~E OATA - IA19 ( ARC lHit41 1 FAG( 11119 
ARCtt-Ot4iAt9 OT5 SRB-104 MI'S-~F VERTICAL (I(EUV45) 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 31 : 4.025 ZlBV .t 58 .316 • roo .8410 .925 
X/CV 
.'1!.1!.1 .6498 .52'.15 .43[16 .4736 .4634 
.025 .4859 • <!!.128 .2(-85 .3296 .331.16 
.051.1 • !i190 • 39t11 .3112 .3124 .2989 
.19.1 .3985 .0000 .2818 .2891 .2367 
.31.10 .2&32 .2112 .2189 .22'.14 .152!.1 
.520 .D932 .1l925 .1001 .1294 .DD12 
.7!'!.1 -.27'.19 -.4!i15 -.4519 -.41754 -.5188 
.9'..;D 
-.2875 -.4257 -.4(321 -.5142 
I 1) : .llrlJ ZlBV .158 .316 • roD .840 .925 
X/CV 
.001.1 .7131 .5471 .4597 .4€l17 .4643 
.025 .0380 -.0157 -.1261 -.1 (326 -.1710 
.09.1 .2810 -.0'.1131 -.1117 -.1095 -.1047 
.150 .2'.186 .mirl'.1 .0304 .0515 .032'.1 
.3'.jI.1 .0890 .0328 .l1108 .tlt74 -.Dtl35 
.52'.1 -.0W-1 -.067'2 -.0566 -.0261 -.0832 
.79.1 -.283D -.5343 -.5186 -.5234 -.5467 
.900 -.3D40 -.5135 -.5198 -.5234 
( t) = .000 ZlBV .158 .316 • €lit1 .84D .925 
X/Cv 
.tlt'Jl.1 .7!.121 .5148 .3911 .3767 .3'194 
.025 .tn66 -.0165 -.1396 -.1816 -.19H1 
.0!i1 .2936 -.tjl.196 -.1278 -.132D -.1314 
.19.1 .2'.148 .Dfl'.).1 -.fl'.169 .DO(32 -.0098 
.~1t1 .0646 • Dtlt 9 -.D259 -.D254 -.0446 
.52'.1 ·-.0944 -.0948 -.D911 -.0512 -.1244 
.750 -.3169 -.5590 -.5369 -.5425 -.5€81 
.9'.10 -.3439 -.5311 -.5343 -.549'..1 
)~ .. '- -,~ .......... - --.. ~~- •. " .~,:... . ~ .... ".:~-.... ~~ ._, __ .. ,~,~_,J~."""':"._._ ....... _ .. , .. ~ . .. _ .......... ~~ .... _.~/ .... _."... ~:..,..,.....~ 
~~~ ... -~--,.-.. ----..... --~~-~~--~-~ ¥ 















o"'TE lH IotAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 l 
ARC11-0t~IA19 OTS SR8-~ MPS-QFF VERTICAL 
REHRENCE OH", 
SREI'" = 2690.0000 SO. f'"T. XIoflP = 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREI'" 
= 
1290.3JJOO IN. Yf.f(F 
= 
.om1'J IN. YT 
BREI'" 
= 
129D.Y.100 IN. Zf.f(P 
= 
4l1[J. !lll11D IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTtrn II VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( II = -8.175 BETA ( 11 = .om ZlBV .158 .316 .El.m .9411 
X/CV 
.DOIJ .8519 .7846 • 74113 .7569 
.02,5 .2874 .1752 .0382 -.0202 
.D!9J .3865 .2D26 .1148D .0318 
.151.1 .4396 .t1DIJD .24ll9 .2377 
.3Dll .3t112 .23€8 .2'J72 .2143 
.52D .1357 .1334 .1471 .1729 
.79.1 - .2'.15'.1 -.3483 -.3293 -.3286 
.91JD -.2!9.l8 -.3292 - .338<: 
ALPHA ( 2) = -4.llOc BETA ( 11 I; .0'.13 ZlBV .15El .316 • El.m .840 
X/CV 
.noo .7804 .7193 .6a14 .6722 
.D25 .2287 .1445 .0'.l15 -.0503 
.'.151.1 .3'.172 .1633 .0119 .l1147 
.151.1 .3856 .0000 .1895 .1959 
.3'.10 .2518 • 18'lt1 .1634 .IES6 
• 52!] .!l851 .0837 .0994 .1293 
.75D -.2122 -.3658 -.3445 -.3445 
.91JD -.2554 -.3451 -.3483 
ALPHA ( 31 = -.348 BETA ( 1) = -4.(Y.lO ZlBV .158 .316 .am .840 
x/CV 
• ODD .68'lt1 .6242 .5949 .5487 
.025 -. Hi21 -.1231 -.3204 -.4785 
.05'.1 -.1140 -.1316 
- . 32tll -.489D 
.150 -.0595 • LiDDO -.2657 -.3927 
.3m1 .1634 -.D635 - .1591 -.2a12 
.520 -.0339 -.0645 -.1318 -.1215 
.750 
- .2518 -.4145 -.4103 .... 4242 
.90D -.2753 -.4169 -.4D76 
ALPHA ( 31 = -.369 BETA ( 2) = .016 ZlBV .158 .316 .am • BAD 
X/CV 
.000 • 'lt159 .6646 .5906 • 597D 
.D25 .1373 .D996 -.!l211 -.ll688 
.D!9J .2195 .10134 - .t1t175 -.D222 
.150 .3296 .!100D .1495 .1555 
.3liO . 2tl 59 .1463 .1220 .1264 
.520 .0 ~1J6 .04~ .0&15 .0913 
.750 -.2233 -.3793 -.3594 -.3591 









































(RE"JV461 ( 19 OCT 7( I 
FARAMETR I C DATA 
.m1'.1 av-ce = .000 














J ~ ~-···~·-....,.;i"",,~-·J_··"~'..>..l.:_'~_":-';'':-'';~'~~~'L'~';'''''-'-';'''''''''''''';'''''_'''''',--_,_,~."-,,,-, :"··~-"·~····""""":-··'--".-·"'·""-~""·'-"'-~"'''''''''''''''''"'-'--''''''''''A'''-'~''''''''~! •• " ~~~~~ ......... .....,..~ __ ....... '~~~_~.~Jo _,_~ 












f, ~ .. \ 
~ 
DATE 01 1(4'1' 7~ TABLtATED SCU<CE FflESSlflE DATA - JAI9 ( ARC I\-lll~ ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS SFiB-t-04 MPS-CFF VERTICAL 
SECTION ( 1)VERTICAL DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALRiA ( 3) = -.3m Bt!A (3) = 4.028 ZlBV 
.158 .316 . roo .840 .925 
X/CV 
.t1!.1IJ .6831 .5559 .4911 .5279 .5281 
.025 .4935 .4541 .3217 .3782 .3844 
.05D • 525D .4349 .3666 .3678 .3&31 
.al .4293 .mmlJ .3229 .3433 .3133 
.3t1D • 31tH .2~5 .27'.16 .2885 .2423 
.52'.1 .1518 .1548 .1827 .2244 .1135 
.751..7 




ALAiA ( 4) = 3.9!.lIJ BETA (tl = .0'.16 ZlBV 
.158 .316 • El10 .840 .925 
XlCV 
.t1!.1!.1 .6717 .5852 .!l174 • !l132 • !i.166 
.025 -.0176 .0345 -.0594 
-.tt126 -.1117 
.051.1 .2132 .0313 - .051.15 -.0545 -.0565 
.19..1 .2231 .(JIJDO .0919 .1043 .1064 
.3tl0 .1451 .0893 .0665 .0739 .0673 
.52'.1 .m141 -.t1t119 .t1!.192 .0453 .llD22 
.79..1 -.2191 -.4li9tl -.3821 -.3778 -.3998 
.9t1'.1 
-.2534 -.3828 -.3774 
-.392tl 
ALAiA ( 5) = 7.653 BETA (tl = .Ot16 ZlBV .158 .316 • Elm .84ti .925 
XlCV 
.tl..10 .6778 .5498 • 422tl • 42t18 .42'.15 
.025 .0445 .0399 -.'.1728 -.1213 -.1272 
.09..1 .2496 .0454 -.'.1571 -.0673 -.0E84 
.19.1 .24E8 .m".l..l .0565 .0750 .0561 
.31.1..1 .1156 .0539 .li255 .0336 .0218 
.52tl -.03E8 
- .038 5 - .029'.1 .mSI -.0355 
.750 
-.2418 -.4229 
-.3988 -.3992 -.4191 
.9tl..l 
-.2El1!.1 











l~ l~ !~ , 
t'~ iL U/ 
!! Ie ii 
Ii 
Il Ii Ii 
I' d 
II Ii 


















I. , ' 
~' i 
~ + ., -g-y-*'is ·_<-__ ,j. ...... ~ ....... ...., .... ....::~ ...... "'-,_~~,' .... -> ..... ,:....-..._..:,,_~,~~ ........ .--,~) ... e ".~~~--''"~ •. '''..,,=~ ............ _~._.~ ~'.3 .. ·_L_· _, ~_,~ .... ·_ •. ,.~L~ __ ,~,", .. _,~"".,,,,.~~_"".,_,.",'~,.L,,~~,, • .. _,_h~"." _A_. __ ~"_.~'''''''''''_''.~_''.~~_._'' .. _~_.~'' .... __ ". _ '" ,~" ,_,lL..__, ~ 
r'" ~ -, V:;L-r. SQfP - *" '."'"" '/,'/,.' 
j, 
~", .. ~;o;:=;n:u"'~~~~·---·· 
" CUE 01 w.y 75 TABULATED SctJRCE RlESSlltE DAlA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) f 








SREF :: 2690.00!l0 SG. FT. XIof(F = 976.000a IN. Xl 
tREF :: 1290.Y.100 IN. Y~F:: .!)I.1D'J IN. YT 
BREI" :: 129t1. Y.100 IN. Zt.f<F = 400.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02'.10 
SECTlCf-l 1lVERTlCAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 










AL""'A ( 2) = -.150 BET... (1) = '-4 .l1DD ZlBV .158 
X/CV 








ALPHA ( 2) = -.t29 BETA (2) = .0l19 ZlBV .158 
XlCV 
.0'.1'.1 . ?t184 
.025 .1264 
.09.1 .2'.182 





ALPHA « 2) = -.234 BETA (5) = ~.02e ZlBV .158 
X/CV 
. om; .6777 







.316 . roo .840 
.7100 .6&18 .6735 
.1444 .t!i61 -.0495 
.1623 .t1186 .DD7'2 
.mil,.1 .1922 .1975 
.1899 .1626 .1E84 
.0825 .1021 .1272 
-.3657 -.3452 -.3434 
-.3646 -.3436 -.349D 
.316 .&iD .84D 
.6182 .5925 .5582 
- .1251 - • 321t1 -.4884 
-.1329 -.3224 -.4i'.t11 
.oom -.2658 -.3954 
-.0659 -.1 &i8 -.25E8 
-.0663 -.1380 -.1189 
-.4167 -.4113 -.4259 
-.3810 -.4183 -.4104 
.316 .&10 .840 
.6&11 .5912 • &107 
.D949 -.0242 -.0761 
.H129 - .lJitH - .1J20ti 
.11l100 .1474 .15'.1[1 
.1449 • 12t17 .1256 
.l1466 .0575 .li912 
-.3810 - .3614 -.357D 
-.3815 -.3&15 -.3562 
.316 • &1t1 .840 
.5562 .4912 .5244 
.4489 .3261 .3428 
• 431l; .3676 .3669 
.DODO .3298 .3420 
.2594 .2714 .2£176 
.19.11 .1795 .2195 
"'.3331 -.31I1li - .3227 
-.3226 -.30ll8 -.31'lf.l 
--.:..,~ 
FAGE 892 
(REUV471 19 OCT 74 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
aV-IB :: 8.00D aV-(6:: 
RUCCER :: .DllO MACH :: 
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SECTION ( I)VERTICAL 
ALA1A ( !) = 3.867 BETA ( 1) = 
... sri .... ~l ..... Nfi,· ............ H {u; t ~:=,......, -,.<' ",. ~, ____ ,--"'-~._.~.'"-,~ 
ARCll-014IAI9 OTS SRB-~F MPS-QFF VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
.009 ZlBV .158 .316 
X/Cv 
.000 .6715 .5799 
.l125 -.0271 .0255 
.09.1 .2t~17 .l12Y.l 
.19.1 .2221 .tlll'.1lJ 
.3Dn .14'.15 .D817 
.520 -.'.1'.134 -.tll19<! 
.79.1 -.3082 -.4144 
.9!.11J -.3821.1 
.6.10 .840 
• &161 .&1&1 
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CAlE 01 kAY 75 TABULATEO Sc("'RCE AiESSU<E OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 








1 29l1. 3000 IN. 
.0200 
XlftP:: 976.0000 TN. Xl 
VMRP:: .0000 TN. VT 
ZMRP:: 4oo.lXY.YJ IN. 2T 
SECTJ~ llVEJHICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 







•• 52'J .0853 
.75'.1 -.2290 
.9'Jl'l 






























.316 .9.10 .840 
.7184 .6586 .6732 
.1429 .0117 -.051J1 
.1525 .0187 .O'J4t1 
.til'-'-1 .1925 .1944 
.1854 .1612 .1694 
.0808 .11'102 .1301 
-.3687 -.3476 -.3449 
-.2838 -.3475 -.3502 
.316 .9.10 .840 
.622!.1 .5948 .5R12 
-.1249 -.32!1'l -.49'.12 
-.1325 -.3216 -.4810 
.Olnl -.2666 -.3951 
-:.0634 -.1585 -.2593 
-.0664 -.1337 -.1195 
-.4166 -.412[1 -.4277 
-.2866 -.4188 -.4095 
.316 .Rm .840 
.6584 .5904 • RX16 
• (l99!.1 -.0213 -.0748 
.0976 - .0115 -.0215 
.mil.Xl .1445 .15Hl 
.1426 .1216 .1237 
.0429 .0548 .09'.11 
-.3824 -.3626 -.3582 
-.2873 -.3623 -.3ct18 
.316 • RID .840 
.59.12 .4918 .5303 
.4536 .3295 .3472 
.4353 • 37tH .371.13 
• OOtiD .3293 .3425 
.2623 .2751 .2895 
.1556 .1834 .2238 
-.3284 -.3078 -.3195 








































PAGE 894 I 
(REUVAB) 19 CCT 7~ , 
PARAMETRIC CATA 
8.lilltl EL V-CS :: 
.000 MACH :: 
1.0l10 
~~ "t:1~C 8g~ 
~~Z 
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rt . ..: Vi2"'d!"* -w-,--o-
~. 
.- ZUZ4{i: ...... " 
i 
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";1 g l 
r" 11 ~ 0; 












~ t:3 r' r e : . --- .' . 
~ 1 












SECTION ( 1lVERTICAL 
,l.l~A ( !l :< 4.0!2 BETA ( 11 : 
I 
I 
ARClt-ol~IAt9 OTS SRB-NOM MPS-OFF VERTICAL (REUV48! 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
-.006 ZlBV .158 .!16 .EOO .840 .925 
X/CV 
.000 .6&33 .5193 .9.11 '3 .9.104 • !1J46 
.l125 -.0234 .0327 - .0f5f8 -.1104 -.1224 
.0!i1 .2'.192 .033'.1 -.0537 - .'.19.19 -.05f8 
.1~J .2224 .mKlIJ .0896 .10f8 .1024 
.3m1 .14t11 .0833 .0~3 .0721 .0&19 
.52'.1 .0t122 - .l1t17t1 .DOf8 .0445 -.0028 
.751J -.2381 -.4126 -.3861 -.3'798 -.4024 
.9'JIJ -.2783 -.38!i1 -.3789 -.3954 
i/-J , ~ 
"'j 




Ih. H ~';;;"'~ .. ::;~~:::':':~~i:.::;.~;:.;.~ . '''LL~7'''::~_~'~~'''''_'L~ _ ........... .L .......... " ....... _ ••. ,~.~ __ .. _,".~ ..... J._~_ .. ~_~~.~..........:.... . .i.~_~ ___ .. >_~ ___ . ",'"'a'! .• ::" 
-'-
r:' V#W "Q> - ' '""":'OjiI'"'; 
" 
k !:!:::~:~:~~!:~!tt_ .. ~,.,:= .. ~-:-'..;~;:t;...~-==--==-=r...::;===";c,,,,= ..... ><-=,~<-~~ •• _"", <> ..... .-_~_.'''' •• __ >-.." .................. _'''~~ .. ~,.,_~" u,,"~=~~ ... ~~=~""~, .., =i.".=--:.;~-=-~ 
DATE: 01 MAY 75 TASIA.4TED SC~CE FRESSUtE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 1t-Ot~ PAGE 896 
ARCtl-014!AI9 QTS SRB-OFF MRS-OFF VERTICAL (REUV49) 19 (,(T 7~ 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2!i9f1 .0000 SQ. FT • l(t4(P = 976.0D00 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.3000 tN. Yt4(P = .00'.1'.1 IN. YT 
BREF = 129D.Y.)OD IN. Zt4(P = 4D'.1.lllJDtJ IN. ZT 
SCALE = .112<.lD 






ALPHA ( 1) = -4.041 
,ALRiA ( 2) = -.198 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.1&' 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.285 
BETA ( 1) = .rro 
BETA ( tl = -4.003 
BETA ( 21 = .009 
BETA ( 3) = 4.022 






























































- .2621 -.3832 
.0ti'.Xl - .1948 

























































































_ 8.01J!) aV-cs = 
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'I J r-- '1 
II 
11 





CAl E III Hl.Y 15 
SECTION ( t)VERT!CAL 
ALFtiA ( 3) = 3.828 BETA 
TABULATED SQL~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC tt-014 I 
ARCtt-014IA19 OTS SRB-OFF 1011'S-OFF VERTICAL 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 11 = - .l103 ZlBV .t 58 .3t6 .€OO .840 
X/CV 
.!lOt1 .3423 .2844 .2967 .3657 
.025 -.19.16 - .3719 -.4280 -.4310 
.09.1 -.0227 -.2184 -.3599 -.2839 
.19.1 -.1134 .m"JO -.11'.10 -.16t 1 
.3tl!1 -.2448 -.2644 -.1126 -.2229 
.520 -.3359 -.2993 -.3188 -.31J23 
.79.1 - .259.1 -.2697 -.4612 -.3322 
.9!10 -.234!1 -.2352 -.3t141 
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OAlE 01 ~y 15 TASu..ATEO S~CE ffiESS~E om. - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARClt-Ot4IAt9 OTS SRB-CFF Mrs-OFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF :: 2&30 • .flOOD sa. FT. XI4(P:: 976.0000 TN. Xl 
LREF :: 12'30.Y.lOO IN. YI4(j::: .r~.Y.l1J IN. YT 





SECTICtl ( I)VERTICAL DEFHIDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl :: -4.017 BETA ( 1) :: .lY.l3 ZlBV .158 .316 • EOD .840 .925 
X/Cv 
.0'.1'.1 .7291 • 59fllJ .5658 .5'342 .5711 
.025 .1851 .t1l176 -.1476 - .189'.1 -.2426 
.05'J .3641 .04EB -.1076 -.127'2 -.1717 
.15'.1 .21,49 . DODD .1l673 .ll698 .11334 
.30D .115'.1 .0540 .11439 .013D - .t1121 
.52[1 - .05'.15 -.0557 -.OEB5 -.0469 -.13'.15 
.75'.1 -.3735 -.67'23 -.6797 -.6982 -.71.164 
.9'.1'.1 -.3958 -.6675 -.a392 -.6455 
ALFHA ( 2) : -.Ia: BETA (t):: -4.0l'l'.1 Z/BV .1 ~,$ .316 • alrl .64[1 .925 
X/CV 
.l.'JI.'K' , ail9 • 524~ .4771.'1 .4534 .4t'l91 
.l125 • ,1d6S -.3583 -.5539 -.7334 -.882D 
.05'J -,1754 -':3727 -.55'.17 -.7222 -.84l19 
.19.1 - .l1263 .11111."l'J -.53DIJ -.5733 -.741.16 
.3t1l1 -.D639 -.19'.14 - .4264 -.4a19 -.4317 
.52'.1 -.~A5B - .2~16 - .3245 - .4244 -.39.13 
.79.1 -.<1324 -.667'2 -.7'297 -.7349 -.7€1'l2 
.9'JIJ -.11656 -.7407 -.7197 -.1'.17'.1 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ -.141 eETA (2) c .012 ZlBV .158 .316 • am .8AD .925 
X/CV 
. Don .71.144 .5EB4 .5053 .5251 .512.4 
.[125 .I13D -.0255 -.1693 -.1977 -.24D4 
.09J .3253 .ODI15 -.1365 -.1263 -.17'J3 
.1~1 .2177 .t1llljlJ .0324 .0466 .li'J3! 
.Y.l0 .09'.15 .11249 .l1147 -.OO8ll - .11353 
.520 - .l'l71J3 -.0821 -.l19l1£\ -.11'11J3 - .1521 
• 7~1 -.3"J5 -.6691 -.6758 -.!f335 -.7'-187 
.9'.1D -.3'351 -.613.16 -.a345 -.6566 
ALPHA ( 21. - .23. BETA (31. 4.li2! ZlBV .158 .316 • am .S4D .925 
x/CV 
• DOll • 59a1 .4426 .34Dl • 38111 .3591 
.025 .489.1 .3636 .2429 .2551 .2Eti8 
.05'.1 .4t139 .34E15 .27'.1l1 .251 '7 .21(13 
.15'.1 .3447 .01.11.10 .2190 .2086 .141.16 
.301.1 .2tl33 .1666 .11124 .1151 .0382 
.52l1 .l1357 .0039 -.ll139 .'.'tl55 -.1422 
.750 -.3866 -.5988 -.6393 -.67'94 -.7264 
.911l1 -.4tl85 -.5947 -.652 7 -. ".'Ie 6 
FAC,E B9S 
(REUV5Q ) 19 O:T 74 
PARAMETRIC CATA 
8.nuO EL v-cs :: 
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r :1 ~ 
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O.t.TE 01 ...... Y 75 
SECTION ( 11VERTICAl 
ALI't1A ( !I = !.879 BETA 
_.......c:"'_ 
'I 
TABlUTEO SO)RCE R<ESSU.E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-(11. ) 
ARCll-014IAI9 oT5 SRB-OF. Mrs-OF. VERTICAL 
DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
( I) = .mlll ·Zl8V .158 .316 
X/CV 
.l1'JO .6754 .4927 
.025 .0714 -.0843 
.11~) .2583 - .t)738 
.150 .1482 .OOtiO 
.3'.10 .OH19 -.0491 
.520 
- .1432 -.1505 
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r':: .V"iO"".... <.i?:' - ___ I! ..... __ .. 
-..... ~~ .... -.. ....-~,."=--.---- ...... " -'"' ... ,---.~" ........ - •• ""-'''''.-.. ,,~ ''''~"''', , ... "-.' ?- ••• " •••• "'~ • ., ...... ,- ~- •• , --
l 
I 
"-~ CATE 01 MAY 7~ TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 





-- --~ ?-~.,~n1;;:.~ 
REFERENCE CATA 
SREF :: 2 £eo .0m.1!l SQ. FT • Xlof(p :: 976.0.100 I N. Xl 
LREF :: 1290.3000 tN. YIof(P :: .0000 IN. YT 
BREF :: 1290.3000 HJ. Zlof(p :: 4Dl1. '.1'.100 IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .112!J0 
SECTION ( I)VERiICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




















ALPHA ( 2) = -.225 BETA (2) = .009 ZlBV .158 
XlCV 






.75'.1 - • 33tH 
.900 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.252 BETA (3) = 4.022 21BV .158 
X/CV 








.316 . roo .840 
.6702 .~31 .6449 
.0840 - .0550 -.0938 
.1163 -.0359 -.0384 
.0'.100 .1308 .1~.12 
.1265 .1122 .1141 
.0259 .0408 .'.1686 
-.494!.1 -.4794 -.4848 
-.3445 -.47.31 -.4844 
.316 • EtiD .84'.1 
.5889 .5464 .53'.14 
-.2264 -.4123 -.6529 
-.2344 -.4113 -.9.174 
.0DCl.l -.3666 -. ~.17'S' 
-.0906 -.2721 -.27.32 
-.1455 -.2135 -.2261 
-.5592 -.5364 -.5554 
-.3841 -.5498 -.5408 
.316 . roo .841J 
• R185 .5456 .5596 
.0289 -.1J941 -.1359 
.0524 -.0803 -.0820 
.DDl1'.1 .'.1791 .0932 
.08DO .0559 .0640 
- .D2tt1 -.010'.1 .D227 
-.512'.1 -.4952 -.4967 
-.3661 - • 49tH -.4982 
.316 .RlO .84'.1 
.5206 .4327 .4713 
.4t1i5 .275(1 .3069 
.3922 .3229 .3184 
.DDDD .2837 .2876 
.2174 .22tH .2219 
.0952 .1048 .1324 
-.49.15 -.4452 -.471l1 









































<REUV51 ) 19 CCT 74 ) 
PARIIMETR I C OATil 
a.DDD ELV-Ct:I :: 4.!Y..ilJ 
.000 MACH = 1 .250 
l.liOO 
1 
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OATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION ( I)VERTICAL 
ALRiA ( 3) = 3.864 8ETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARClt-0141At9 OTS SR8-OFF MRS-OFF VERTICAL 
DEPENOENT VARIA8LE CP 
(tl= .000 ZlBV .158 .316 • roo .840 
X/CV 
.m!.1 .1!.178 .5454 .45ro .4632 
.025 .D4DO -.DI43 -.1259 -.IECt5 
.D50 .2733 -.OD97 - .1124 -.1066 
.150 .2D45 • DODD .0269 .0~17 
.300 .ti9'J3 .0292 .0120 .D127 
.520 -.0634 - .DElll -.0583 -.02~ 
.75'.) -.3524 -.5406 -.52D2 -.5256 























Iii f j 





It..JatdQ&llM teili rw rrttWf"112 1.rM@]r4lf!FH~j~U~!FL~:~!.!':~ .• . _~trn7.,'np!, t . ~:#?'~":.~:'$~~~~~~~~~..!::~~:ii~=~~~:::-=--~~~:~~~~:~~~-::~~~:;:~'~·~_~~~~~·~~~~C~_,"·::f._i~~~~,;. . 
r' '," .:::;n:c:a;:;:; u:::;;:;> - '¥A 
, .. 
DAlE 01 w,y 75 
... -..._, _____ ' __ '''_' .... _, ____ '-"_....,_ ..... ~_."".~ T" •• _. _ ... _ r.~_.~._._, T 
~:-;::-'-"":::!:::::-::;:.~:.~' _ .......... ;pc;::;:!::: "'*----'->-_., .... -_ ..... .-. 
TABUU.lEO SMCE FRESS~E DATA - lAi9 ( ARC lH114 J 















SREF = 2690.0000 sn.FT. 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.0'.100 IN. YT 
4Otl.l1OliD IN. ZT 
SECTION ( l)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIA8LE CF 
ALFtiA ( t) = -3.99'.) BETA (11 = . ODD ZlBV .1 'is 
X/CV 








ALPHA ( 21 = -.195 BETA (1) = -4.~J3 ZlBV .158 
XlCV 
• ODD .6783 







ALPHA ( 2) = -.198 BETA (2) = .009 ZlBV .158 
X/CV 






.75'.1 - .3l134 
.91.1D 



































































































-.2567 - .3250 
-.13'.12 -.1204 
-.4310 -.4084 














• 34117 .30&1 
.280$ .23E2 
.2211 .1(179 
-.3258 - .3654 
-.3221 - .3678 
_" "~'_C"-" __ C"'.~ ___ T~'''''''''~'''''''''T,_...,.,....~ ..•. ~ .. ..,.-....~ ....... -~~ ..... ~-e='"~t"< 
FA(,E 9[12 















































CA 1£ 01 IlAY 1~ 
SECTION ( \)VERTICAL 
ALR-tA ( 3) :: 3.98.1 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - TA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014IA19 oTS SRB-OFF Mrs-OFF VERTICAL 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 1l :: .!JOO ZlBV .158 .316 . roo .S4fl 
X/CV 
.l1'J!J .6659 .5818 .51.129 • !i178 
.D25 - .0158 .0344 -.0644 - .1124 
.09'.1 .2176 .0339 - .09'.1S - .0515 
.19'.1 .2226 .m~il .0886 .1102 
.31JD .1418 .0855 .fl663 .D732 
.520 .D018 -.OD38 .ODS6 .0435 
.75'.1 -.2992 -.4123 -.38!l1 -.3839 
.9'.i0 -.3681 -.3858 -.3838 
.925 























h. , . ~:'7!''''"': "~.~~:~:::=-:';~;-~-~~::''''''t"-t~.,,-,,~",::o .. w=:::::''tt." .,~ .. ~_~~ .. _._., ,~,,".,-.£._t'~""~"_~ __ ~_~'·~~'::::·~:~~:' '~~:",: .. =:c'::::._~: ... ~~~. ~_ ... ~=::~ ... ~~:t~ ~~ 
r· -~ ~,,- . ---~-
k 
~, t::...::''';:"~:''':'~':::!.:..'''!;:::':''''::~~''''''''--~~='''''''''';.1o.'~p,,:c...t-<;''''''';,!'''~\-''''''l;·~.I~~::l'~f":'~""=: ':k<~oK'""t;_· .. _·",'C'_""",,._,··~,"-.-rt'_'·T_'_"'_''''''>'' 
OH£ t'l1 IoIAT 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - tAtS ( ARC tt-Ot~ I 




\l ~ ~ 
; , 
, . f " ""~ A~Cll-014IAI9 oTS S~B-"":" MI'S-CI"I" VERn CAL (REUV53 ) 19 OCT U \, 
RE'"£RENeE OATA 
SREI'" :: fe9ri .0000 SO. IT. X~F :: 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREI" :: 1290.Y.l00 IN. y~p :: .00~'l!.1 IN. YT 
BREI" :: 1290.Y.lOO IN. z~p :: <lao .0all'-1 IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .0200 
~ 









! ~ ¥, 
" r-l 
~ j 
ALPHA ( 1) :: -4.119 BETA (1):: -.003 
ALPHA ( 2) :: -.339 BETA (1) = -3.997 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.3eD BETA (2) = .012 














































.t58 .316 . roo 
.5153 .3875 .4262 
-.l1746 -.2805 -.4216 
.1211 -.2262 -.3532 
-.0386 • DODD - .1653 
-.1712 -.1731 - .1914 
-.3'J56 -.317'.1 -.3405 
-.3112 -.3752 -.4871.1 
-.269.1 - .3645 
.158 .316 .9.m 
.3783 .3172 .3153 
- .4651 -.7169 -.9132 
-.S.152 -.7265 - .9'.179 
-.2490 • DOCD -.8848 
-.3777-.4541 -.7629 
-.5197 -.4095 -.5e.i3 
-.3092 -.3097 -.3849 
-.2919 -.2267 
.158 .316 . roo 
.4849 .3124 .3445 
- .1263 -.3152 -.4346 
.[1761 -.2721 -.3905 
-.0793 .mIl0 -.1926 
-.2226 -.2577 -.2'.124 
-.3221 -.3242 -.3176 
-.2676 -.3550 -.4532 
-.2677 -.2610 
.158 .316 .9.10 
.3764 .22E8 .1332 
.2654 .1561 .0943 
.2622 .1422 .1144 
.1059 .mmD .0480 
-.02'-17 -.0255 - .0435 
-.1792 -.2192 -.2385 










-.2261 - .2534 
-.3'J28 -.3969 









-.3251 - .2713 
-.2596 -.2'.123 
.840 .925 
.4208 • 39!.11 
-.4668 -.9.111 
-.3410 -.4100 









.0376 - .0418 
··.l1747 -.tEe5 
-.2166 -.39!.14 
-. f081 -.9.199 
-.4<132 -.2800 
PARA"1ETRIC DATA 
8.000 El V-C8 :: 

















p ... VI2'h' f ~ ......-v . ~.' ------- - -""--.' <~- .... J,' • 











N. TE Ot MAY 75 
SECTION ( t~VERTICAl 
Ali'tlA ( 3) : 3.936 SETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-014TAI9 0T5 5RB-N>:~ MPS-CFI'" VrnTfCAl 
DEFENDENT VARTABLE CP 
( 1) : 
- .0'.16 ZlBV .158 .~16 .6.m .8411 
x/CV 
.0'.1'.1 .3587 .2897 .2597 .3674 
.1l25 -.1552 -.3786 -.3984 -.4355 
.09.1 -.0271 
- .2125 -.3378 -.3(.107 
.15'.1 
- .1122 .nD'.11J -.1731 -.I6.n 
.30ll -.2338 -.32(17 
- .1811 -.2249 
.5211 -.3119 -.2836 -.3244 -.3031 
.7511 -.2527 -.2812 -.4751 -.3235 
.91111 





















ij... lart·' H ... ; .... _.~.a~,~.~._~~,~ .. ~~==::~~~.:~u~.~~_~, __ -£_~~~;~~J~~.iri~~_~, .. ~;.,,~~ •. ~J~~ •• 
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~~=:::::~~. '.~:E!:1::; 'Bi ::4. ::;:~·---"'!'-;~:1:::=:;;::U ___ lr.::-:":::::::="-:1t:.:;.;:::-~~!:::::"..:;'· ._.::t~-:=.--,_ .. =:l =.:uu:ot:;C:"_.;'---=-..=-'~ _ = __ .. "'.-" 
O,\,lE 111 HAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE FRESSURE.DATA - IA19 ( ARC tt-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-1-f.)4 IoIPS-CfF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF ; ~6Q0 .0000 SQ. FT. XtoRF ; 976.r~.100 IN. XT 
LFi[> ; 1290. :mon IN. YHtP = .nom IN. YT 
BREF = t290.Y.l110 IN. ZtoRP = 4Dll.t1'.1111J IN. ZT 
SCALE: .020(1 
SECTION ( IIVERT¥CAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.1~9 BETA (1) = .O'.lll ZlBV .158 .316 • &In .840 
X/CV 
• DOD .1'245 .5947 .~R18 • 59D8 
.025 .1793 .ml4ll - .1559 -.1985 
.D5'.1 .3630 .0398 -.13!10 -.1312 
.15'.1 .2396 .m'f.')I.1 .O~O .0637 
.3'.10 .W85 .0451 .0412 .t')lJ52 
.52'.1 -.0536 -.0636 -.0746 -.0511 
.75'.1 -.3518 -.67'.10 -.re65 -.7!J50 
.900 -.3796 -.6733 -. EB63 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.315 BETA (1) = -4.0'.13 ZlBV .158 .316 . &Ill .84ll 
XlCV 
• liDO .R126 .5279 .4808 .4559 
.025 -.1401 -.3547 -.5513 -.7338 
.05'J -.17'28 -.3654 -.5461 -.7'27'.1 
.15'.1 -.0183 .DDtjl.1 -.5217 -.5692 
.3'.10 -.05:'8 - .1803 -.4225 -.4515 
.52'.1 -.2423 -.2448 -.3202 -.4D92 
.75'.1 -.405'.1 -.587'.1 -.7255 -.730'.1 
.9'.it1 -.4425 -.7352 -.7183 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.327 BETA (2) = .0'.16 ZlBV .158 .316 • RiD .8M.l 
X/CV 
.tl'.')1.1 .7'.129 .5649 .5'.12[1 .5242 
.025 .110'.1 - .1l29t1 -.17'.13 - .2'.156 
.051.1 .3211 .tili08 -.144'.1 -.1389 
.15'.1 .2135 .DDt')l.1 .0283 .0<119 
.3'.1'.1 .[1848 .0247 .0097 - .ti118 
·.520 -.[1741 -.'.1858 -.0947 -.t1758 
.75'.1 -.353'.1 -.6555 -.reD7 -.7Ot17 
.90'.1 -.37'.19 -.6643 -. EB14 
ALAHA ( 2) = -.288 BETA (3) = 4.016 ZlBV .158 .316 .R111 .840 
X/CV 
.m1O .R113 .44~ .3455 .3838 
.025 • 49tH .3651 .2457 .2529 
.'.15'.1 .<!835 .3495 .2726 .2548 
.1511 .3465 • DODD .2232 .2149 
.3'.m .2'.144 .1 EB6 .14139 .1178 
.52[1 .[1388 .[1[176 
-.0086 .\lDCJ8 
.75(1 
-.3573 -.5875 -.6330 -.6731 












































.=, -,,::=.-=~..:n:_"= .. ",.'- "--"-'~' 
FAGE 906 





El.V-CB = •• 01lO 
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~ .. -.. ':-V 
---_. 
DATE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION ( I)VERTICAL 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.915 BETA 
TABULATED S~CE FRESSlJ<E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OT5 5RB-~'" MPS-en- VERTICAL 
( 11 = - .O!B 


























-.1937 - .1773 
-.0423 - . II 2'.1 3 
- .D554 -.6615 
-.148D -.1236 












































.......... , '. .. 
-=-'~-
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C.a.lE 01 IoIAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
.a.RC11-014IAI9 OT5 5RB-1£toI Mi'S-CI'"F vERn CAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SRFT : 1'690.0!.1!.1a SQ. FT • )(I-f(P 
LPEF = 1290. Y.lOO IN. YJ.f<P 
BFtE"" = 129D.3~10D IN. Z~F 
SCALE = .0200 
5ECTlC't-I I) VERTICAL 




976.l1ml'J tN. XT 
.DOOIJ IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




















ALAiA ( 2) = -.309 BETA ( 2) = .012 ZlBV .158 
X/C'I 








ALPHA ( 2) : 








.751J - .2863 
.911l1 
.316 .9.10 .840 
.6584 .6164 .6365 
.1l712 - .OW -.1[147 
.0992 -.0463 -.0530 
.0rl'J'J .1241 .1435 
.12E2 .1li37 .Hi66 
.02'28 .0319 .0593 
-.4991 -.4859 -.4930 
-.3013 -.4792 -.4948 
.316 .9.10 .840 
.5899 .5512 .5321 
-.2288 -.4127 -.6573 
-.2361 -.4110 -.6118 
.ti(i'JO -.3682 -. !1.183 
-.0961 -.2741 -.2765 
".1467 -.2132 -.2272 
-.5346 -.5386 -.5563 
-.34l14 -.5543 -.5425 
.316 .€JJO .840 
.9.174 .5485 .5612 
.0261 -.0998 - .1421 
.0473 -.0878 -.0$78 
.liDt"JIJ .(1771 .~i954 
.0792 .1.15<15 .0612 
-.D226 -.0124 .0191 
-.5151 -.4990 -.9.130 
-.3152 -.493D -. '3.127 
.316 .9.m .840 
.5121 .4273 .4631 
.3934 .2753 .3043 
.3864 .3187 .3115 
.t1n~j~1 .2777 .2882 
.2184 .2177 .2152 
.0897 .t1988 .1238 
-.4542 
- .4564 - .6822 









































IREUV55) 19 eeT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
a.DDD aV-C8 = 
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DATE 01 !4AY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - rA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 






2E90.0000 SQ.FT. X,,",," 
129!J.3000 IN. y""",, 





976.!JIJO!J IN. XT 
.O!JO!J rN. YT 




SECTION 1 I VERT! CAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE C" 








































.158 .316 • a1l1 .84!J .925 
.7774 .7'211 .• 6633 .6777 .6721 
.2187 .1415 .D114 -.11428 -.0539 
.2883 .1585 .0314 .0115 -.0088 
.3833 .11000 .1938 .1993 .1612 
.2524 .1908 .1~6 .1756 .153'.1 
.0873 .1184!J .0983 .1299 .11843 
-.2278 -.3683 -.3455 -.347!.1 -.3661 
-.2763 -.34~ -.3520 -.3449 
.158 .316 .alO .840 .925 
.68ll7 .~38 .5954 .5831 .5521 
-.131.14 -.1345 -.3246 -.49'.111 -.4821 
-.14tl1 
-.1393 -.3235 -.479D ~.5178 
-.l1522 .i.l0'.10 -.2693 -.3987 
-.4076 
.1513 -.l1~9 -.1611 -.25E2 -.3203 
-.l1356 -.1l~3 -.1337 -.1276 -.12!.11J 
-.2583 -.42'.i!.1 -.4121 -.4276 -.4036 
-.2866 -.4183 -.4102' -.4031 
.158 .316 • roo .84tl .925 
.7!.H8 .6alO .5865 .5991 .59~ 
.1181 .0932 -.0252 -.0771 -.l1835 
.207'2 .0926 -.OltH -.0171 -.0338 
.3238 • DODO .1436 .155'.1 .1265 
.2!.1!.10 .1444 .117'..1 .12'..16 .1082 
.0481 .0444 .tl529 .0895 .D438 
-.2439 -.3853 -.3666 -.3~8 -.3853 
-.2882 -.3668 -.36E2 -.37!.13 
.158 .316 • roD .840 .925 
.6772 .5551 .4909 .5182 .5249 
.4857 .450D .3308 .3402 .3865 
.5158 .4319 .3698 .3651 .3E87 
.4238 .mIDt1 .3283 .3422 .3057 
.3091 .2ro6 .2718 .2879 .23e:2 
.1~1! .1546 .1791 .2189 .W7S 
-.2319 -.3303 -.3127 -.3235 -.3663 
-.2995 -.2995 -.3213 -.3663 
PAGE 910 
(REUV561 (19 CCT 7~ I 
PARAMETR I C OAT A 
8.00!J av-cs = 
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DATE Ot MAY 15 
SECTION ( "VERTICAL 
AL~A ( 1) It 1.11' BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OAT A - IAt9 ( ARC tt-Ot4 I 
ARClt-Ot4IAt9 OTS SRB-~ MFS-OFF VERTICAL (REUV56) 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CP 
C 11 ; -.003 ZlBV .158 .316 .Q1[1 .840 .925 
XlCV 
.llOO .66«1 .5788 .4991 .!i.127 .&113 
.025 -.llISt .ll324 -.0663 -.1105 -.1196 
.0g..1 .21..197 .0294 -.0532 -.ll6t3 -.0617 
.1 !i1 .2211 • DODO .0878 .1039 .0988 
.3m1 .14119 .0838 .06t4 .0682 .0593 
• 5211 -.l1t134 -.Otl65 .1lt144 .0434 -.1l079 
.75tl -.2337 -.4173 -':39li!1 -.3852 -.4l176 
.9'.ltl -.2824 -.39'..17 -.3855 - .3961 
h.. ~ •. ·wab. ~. ' ........... _ ., •. -.~~,,':,;.~ ............... ~_-.h __ •..••• _.~ .......... ~._.,. '_"~'_' ... _ •. " ... ___ .::..~ ••• (~ __ ........... _ ~ ~~. ~.-...;My§l ); .. _~_ ... " ·"': 
~ 
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', .. : 
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-'; ,. ~'I.~"~ 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA ~ tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014t~19 oTs+~rRUT SRB-NQM+MFS-NQM+VERTICAL 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF = 2El9Q.0000 SQ. F'T. 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlCtl I t IVElH!CAL 
ALFHA ( 1) = -4.497 BETA 
ALFt1A ( 2) = 
-.339 RETA 
ALFt1A ( 2) ., 
-.465 BETA 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0001.1 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. 2T 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 

















.520 - .1375 
.7511 -.4226 
.9t"!!.1 








• 7~J -.3841 
.stlll 






















.1l122 -.0516 -.0569 -.0632 
.~994 .1239 .1388 .11132 
.1196 .1l11J1 • H11J5 .0839 
.0163 .l1283 .0559 -.tlIJ82 
-.5'.183 -.4952 -.9.131 -.5164 
-.4044 -.4884 -.9.128 -.47&1 
.316 . roo .840 .925 
.5685 .5385 .4866 .4825 
-.2405 -.4253 -.6646 -.6741 
-.2533 -.4255 -.~11 -.6&13 
-.2334 -.3995 -.4952 -.5963 
-.1316 -.3!-196 -.3173 -.4566 
-.1662 -.29J8 -.2711 -.22'J3 
-.5724 -.5455 -.577t1 -.5771 
-.4653 -.5685 -.5!7.l7 -.5a.13 
.316 • a.m .84tl .925 
.5958 .5353 .5423 .5317 
.01stl -.1l14tl -.1429 -.1553 
.0483 -.0890 -.l1927 -.0913 
.1541 .t171 0 .0893 .tl622 
.071.15 .0440 .0495 .0331 
-.0295 -.0193 .t1104 -.0491 
-.5259 -.9.199 -.5155 -.5361 
-.4313 -.9.145 -.,5153 -.5'.142 
.316 .am .840 .925 
.4899 .4197 .4435 .4388 
.4210 .2962 .3141 .3481 
.4t11 ~ .3285 .3168 .3!-118 
.3192 .2793 .2879 .239.1 
.2182 .2174 .2132 .1492 
.11926 .0950 .1239 -.!Jri58 
-.4587 -.4578 -.4831 -.5249 
-.3El41J -.4289 -.4686 -.5197 
FAG€: 912 
IREUV57) ( 19 OCT 74 
PARAMETRIC OATA 
8.000 av-C8 = 4.000 



































"flIT.·· . . . . . . '~'<'::"' .. 






DATE 01 MAY 15 
SECTION ( tlVERTICAL 
ALAiA ( 3) : 3.636 BETA 
TABULATEO SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - 11.19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtt-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~MPS-~JM+VERTICAL 
( 11 = .003 














~~ >~ ~l?:J ~t5 
.316 . roo .840 
.5342 .4557 .4544 
-.0301 -.1438 -.1809 
-.0232 -.1344 - .1315 
.l1S95 .D192 .D419 
.0188 - .0'.115 .D'J09 
-.0772 -.0693 -.035'.1 
-.5516 -.5300 -.5325 
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OAlE 01 MAY 75 TABlA.ATEO S~CE ""ESS~E OATA - 11.19 ( ARC 1I-0U I PAGE 9t.C 







129'.'1. 3000 IN. 
1290 .3000 IN. 
.0200 
SECTION ( I)VERTICAL 




976.0000 IN. )('f 
.0'.'100 IN. YT 
400.tltm IN. 2T 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




















.!IS .m .840 
.7202 .6~1 .6E94 
.1559 .0158 -.0358 
.1657 .0291 .0217 
.2618 .1959 .2'.107 
.1889 .1 (119 .1722 
.0886 .H112 .1333 
-.3677 -.3447 -.3457 
-.3721 -.3453 -.3500 
.316 .EOO .84'.1 
.5335 .4882 .9.133 
.4594 .3461 .3533 
.4384 .:5185 .3691 
.3631 .331.13 .3419 
.2~7 .2739 .2830 
.1582 .1789 .2173 
-.3321 -.31515 -.3293 
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h. te" tt*e t-;" 
,"",,> 
V 
OA T£ 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - tAt9 ( ARC tl-01~ ) 
ARCll-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-CFF VERTICAL 
REFERENCE DATA 
SIIEF : 2£90.0000 SQ.FT. Xt.f(P: 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF' : 1290.31.100 IN. Yt<f<P" .()IJoo IN. YT 
BREF' 
" 
1290.30Otl IN. ZI-f<P" 4t1O .0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE" .0~1O 
SECTION ( l)VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.080 BETA (1) = .012 ZlBV .158 .:516 . roo .840 
'I./CV 
• liDO .7749 .6528 .6182 .~87 
.025 .2161 .D791 -.oan -.0998 
.051.1 .36EO .1[140 -.0467 -.0485 
.15tl .3286 .2053 .1280 .1444 
.31JO .19Hl .1259 .1t163 .10('2 











.75'.1 -.2806 -.498~ -.4839 -.4936 -.9J76 
.9'.10 -.3146 -.4773 -.4934 -.4002 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.375 BETA (1) = .012 ZlBV ;158 .316 • am .840 .925 
XlCV 
.ti'J'J .7155 .6117 .547!l .5526 .5499 
.025 .1280 .0425 -.D952 -.1281 -.1369 
.09J .2886 .0658 -.t1777 - .07'.19 -.0822 
.19.1 .2764 .1719 .Da56 .10'.19 .D756 
.300 .1590 .0805 .0586 .0630 .0457 
.520 -.0083 - .0196 - .0092 .0250 -.0363 
.750 -.2817 -.5106 -.4942 -.4987 -.5189 
.9'J!.l -.3199 -.4886 -.4982 -.4882 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.333 BETA (2)" 4.031 ZlBV .158 .316 . am .B4tl .925 
XlCV 
• DOD .6296 .493:1 .4244 .4455 .4410 
.025 .9.105 .4155 .2918 .3101 .3448 
.1l51.1 .5147 .3957 .3239 .3132 .2966 
.150 .39~ .3131 .2789 .2854 .2328 
.3tltl .2altl .2183 .2176 .2116 .1487 
.52tl .1l955 .0943 .0949 .1230 -.t'!'.i29 
.75t'! -.2913 -.4545 -.4536 -.4788 -.5221 
.900 -.3065 -.4275 -.46al -.5155 
PACE 915 
(REUV59 ) 19 CCT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
e.()I.10 av-cs = 
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SREF' = 2'9ilQ.ooon SO.FT. )(~P = 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF = 1290. Y.ltltl 1 N. YH(F = .0000 IN. YT 
BREF = t 29tl. Y.lOO IN. ZH(F = 400.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02'JO 
SECTION ( I'VERTICAL DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














.0989 - .05'.18 
























(REUVal) 19 CCT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 aV-OB = 4.000 
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r:'.· ,Vl<"iri' c;;P' - ,...;~,..,., -













OATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 I 






2fi90 .0000 SO. FT • y'~p 
1290. !OOO IN. T~P 





976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. 'IT 
400.0000 IN. Z1 
SEeTJCH ( tlEXTERNAL nNe. OEPENOE~lr v~~tABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl ;: -3.993 BETA (t): .000 

















































27t'.OOO -.1098 -.1053 
3O'J.oml 
33'.1.000 




















































(REUTOt I t 22 CCT 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
El. V-IB = 8 .00'.1 El. v-C8 ;: 
RUCCER ;: .000 MACH ;: 
















h., 'tr,t 'm _It ~"~~~~l~;~:o...:..... "'_'_~"_",~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,.~, •. ,~,_~"._,-,,,,,£_,~_~ __ ,~ _ .... ""'! •.. -".~~~ ~"'<-''''''~''''' __ :'-~ __ ''_'"''''~ .~.""""-.• "--'-.L:""".,"",~"":"':'~~_~~~L.: •• ,_.-....-L._-,- ____ .~_ ••• _ ._~ _._'~_-'~~.'~~ .•.. L.,~ .•• _.~_' ___ •.. '_~" __ _ .~~_ • ...:._ ~ 
,...<-_VN'ii' .c:;:;;v - - -
~~ , 
~~,.:r.#.t;.«'1~11!~"'¢ 
onE Ot MAY 'l'S 
~ 
·1 SECTlCfl ( tI EXT£RNAL TAN!. 
ALPHA ( 2) :: -.336 BETA 
r' 
ALFHA ( 2) :: 
-.222 BETA 




TA8lUTEO SMCE Fl(ESS~E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 110 014 i 
ARCU-OUtA19 oTS+STRUf SRB-Cf"F' MI'S-Cf"F" EXT TA~ 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE CF 
( 2) :: 
.006 XlL .6l4 .742 .85' .986 
!'+il 
135.000 .0285 .0052 .34ti9 
150.000 .0340 .1289 .1411 
165.(11.10 .fl055 .089'.1 -.0838 
195.0'.10 .0443 -.1315 
210.0'.10 .1166 .0190 
225.Clfl!.1 .0212 .3526 
240,000 .0255 .0631 
2m.OOO -:0545 -.0457 -.0182 .2'.132 
3!JI.1 .0'.'1'.1 -.(11.108 -.1951 
3Y.l.l'l!.1!l -.01.142 -.2935 
( 3) :: 4.025 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
I'TII 
.l'Kl!.l .0'.121 -.259.1 
3Q.lllJl.1 -.1475 -.0142 -.2847 
9.1.tl!.l!.l -.1373 -.0366 -.2240 
9'.1 .00'.1 -.1098 -.1194 -.0343 .2221 
121J.(1I.l!.l -.0947 -.084t1 -.0557 
135.(11.1'.1 -.1139 -.ti834 .0665 
150.000 -.1!D7 -.037'-1 -.0188 
165.ti'.l!.l -.22!-15 -.0643 -.1988 
195.1.l'.l!.l .2!-158 .1340 
210.t'Kl!.1 .2'.140 .1191 
225.tllJl.1 .1259 .3750 
24t1.l'Kl!.i .1248 .1.1929 
27tl.t1!.X; .0144 .0323 -.tl135 .1118 
3I.11J .tl!.l!.i .02&'1 -.1847 
33ti .t1tl!.l .'.l!.l13 -.2902 
( t) :: .oo.:i XlL .6!4 .742 .851 .986 
!'+it 04-
.llOt1 .1l126 -.2486 
30.000 -.1473 -.me8 -.2881 
9.U1IJO -.1141 -.0226 -.2256 
9!.l,OlJll ".0552 - .0651 -.0944 .H169 
t 2!.l • tlOt1 .0394 .073t1 .1255 
135.l1OO .0531.1 .0436 • 42111 
1 '7.1.t1!.l!.l .0577 .1 fXl9 .1720 
165.(1I.l!.1 " .1l371 .1256 -.0E21 
195.t1!.l!.1 .0845 -.1124 
2Hl.ll!.1tl .1538 .0359 
225.000 .0638 .3923 
240.!1t1t1 .oms .0705 
2'1b .om) -.0552 -.0832 -,o{t''::'t .0944 












k. 6 t", M ! rtt ~~~.~~l~;il."~"":iI.;'~/.wa-~ ....... ~..w.~~~...........w.,,:;,~ __ ... ,~~.~,-._~,~.,..:. ........ _ ".,. ___ "_, ___ ,>- ••. ,_,.,_.'-_ ... ,_'----'", ___ 'U_"';''' __ ~d~ ......... __ ,.:~. ___ ,_ ~""';""_'~~" :-i_ ....... ~"'~.,,. ... =-, .... _ ....... _ "--.,., ........ _~._~. _"" _ •• ..:_., •• __ , .. _.'-"_. __ .:~~~. __ ......;_ " _____ ....... "'~ ~ ... _ ......I 
r'''.'l;a;'i#'i'i ,W;;;:;;:;;;:;;;·",.", "0", .E4S4 ,.Q> ....".. " .. "= ... _w_~, .. ·, ~.- ~~~.-~~",,;..~,:.-.~:-~~-,,~~-,.- - ..... ,. ,,--,-~ .~--" ... 
""4 ims_t~........... -........ ......~...,.,......... ~!W1:r.:'f:~ 













CA -t; Ot MAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
S£CTrc~ ( lIE~ERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( !) = 3.948 BETA (11 = 
ARC!1-0t4IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MFS-OFF EXT TANK 
.0l1O 


























" ~ I: 




!\ Ii ~ i 
" 
jl U 
n ~ ~ ~ 









I' I ~1 
~L.*.-rw I!U_D~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E-~-~~~r~~~~~ 
,:t .. v~:~ ZQP.'m----~.;:;.>_ Y. )iQ! " . *?+'?. y""'- .. ;;r.;-:-.-=-:-.... ;:,,~ "-"" ~""-~'~:l'<~ ,;"'N" ~.: {~-~0".-_-. ..... 
~t 
l~~----'"'------------------



































-" r.: -~ 
RE"ERENCE DATA 
SIIEF = 2fl90.00DO SQ.FT. 
LIIEF = 1290.3r~O tN. 
BRE" :& 129!.'1. Y-lOIJ tN. 




916.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 tN. YT 
400.0'.10'.1 IN. ZT 
SECTl(J.I tl EXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 1) :& -4.116' BETA ( il : .000 
ALPHA ( Z) a -.294 BETA (I): -4.003 


























































































.2'.118 - .02'.11 
.2214 .0122 
.2111 .2822 













.1985 • tlll 61 
.2lit14 .1l361 
• 23tH .2747 
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I I , 
.. "_=~"'::." .. ::''':~''''C'::':''-.:: :::',' "co.!!" ~ ,., .•.. ", ••• , "...... •••. .c;. ".f~ 
~.a·i.~.,t ·'~h··'tHt' ''Firms'lt'd;- "m +0",,' !:It.t'bitt it,stti/r'. Min" .... o~~~.I...0.,,,--,,,~.'~..:.. __ ~,"_ ".k_ ... ,.... ...... ___ .~~--.:......do.~_\C~,:l~..,~; ,~~&t_..;._~,-..;,~_..,.-.. __ ..... ~.~.'~''.;.~,.~> .·_.~ .. ·_.cI,_..;..'_,n •• _'~ ,- •. ,k-Jlo.~ ... ,_ ,.A 
r~·l.,~~. %! _1"'"._ ........ ~.~~ :;U;U:, ~--.......,--
,~ 














DUE 01 MAY 75 
5(CT1oo 11 EXTElHIAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.252 BElA 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.225 BETA 
...... ~~-;->' ~ ___ ':"I'~..}, :~-'~ ~ .... 'r_"""' .. ,..,...'. 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
( 2) = .009 
( 3) = 4.028 
























eo .000 .1l143 













































ALAiA ( 3) = 4.026 BETA (1) = .l~iO X/L 
r:H! 





















































































































































































































































































































































































r:,<'&' 'NFf'>~:~)~' :w *'*' .@PO.' '--,-. , 
r' 
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CATE Ot I4AY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-CFF MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 29:10.0000 SQ.FT. X~P : 
LREF : 129'.1.30'.10 IN. Y~P : 
BREF : 129'.1.30'.1'.1 IN. Z~P = SCALE ,. 
.020'.1 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALFtfA ( 1) = -4.l82 BETA (1) = 
976.000!:l IN. Xl 
.!.1!.100 IN. YT 
400.0'.100 IN. ZT 



















































































































CREUT(3) ( 22 OCT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.DDD av-oo = 









II. ALFtfA (2) = -.177 BETA (2) = .016 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
, I FliI i 
! .000 .1835 .07'29 l' 
v ;r' . 
'. II 3D.tlOO -.1905 .1965 .07'21 ~ j 
rlt EO.t1lltl -.1241 .1176 .0831 i . j 
I!' 90.000 - .0550 - .1l182 .0616 .4282 1 ~ ',: 
,i 120.!ltltl -.0673 .IS7!.l .3278 i* , '~ , . 1{!, 
; ~ he. "'DIllIlllI\lllWli!!ll!!illi!llllil§ ,fllnp. IIUII!Il !lI!!lbl!9i &&!iIM!!!I!1!!!I_.nflilll!ll!~]]1!!P.Ji, ;.'!Ill!M'lIJ \I JWIi!IIII1.US'iI~l!Il!IJi@HIIJII_' t,tMill!il!l!lIl!i!!!llI!l.'11 !INIiIIIUI 21 •. 'WC m WI ...... 't 
IJU .., ot:r,p;:. iQP ~., _ .... 
" 
~, 
. :;1:i:;::,=~'X::::~J _.~ _~ ....... ___ .. _.~_.~~_, __ .. ~-.. ...... -«.~..,_ ••. _~._~ "L"~NT~ 
PAGE 92. I: I: CATE 01 ~y 75 TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 '. ~. . ~ 











.. ~ !. 
---...~.::.. 
SECTION ( iIE~TERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.177 BETA (21 = .016 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.366 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.843 BETA (1) = .003 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 









271J.01J0 - .0657 - .1024 
31J1J.01J1J 
330.00'.1 
X/L .634 .742 
R"t! 
.lUJ 
30.Dl10 - .• 2656 
a.1.00!.1 -.2173 









27t1.000 .0338 .0178 
31J0.001J 
33l1.l1.1'.1 




EO .01J'.1 -.1110 
9O.l1l1D -.0302 -.11l16 
12(1.[)!J'J -.0365 
135.t1t10 - .0146 
19.1.!.1!.1l1 -.'.1535 


















































.0688 .3386 I 
.2018 .1094 
I: , 
'-.~, ~ " I' 
... ~ .... _____ "'" . ........:...~ .. ,~,_ .... _." __ . __ .. __ ._ .... _ .._ ....... _.... • ........ _:a...-..._ .. .....t 








CUE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
SECTIOO { 11 EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.843 BETA (1): 
A~Cll-014IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-QrF MPS-QrF EXT TANK 
.003 



















,~.~"_ .. ,:" ~.,_,._ .............. ~ .. ~._,~ __ ,_ .. ~"........;;.."_."'._.~, .. ,~ ... " ... -< ... __ .... ,', .. " .. _, ,,,.... _,lIo.,_. ," ~ .. ....I 
,'.t:<>W4i . Qsn." i# ' - - ' ., - . !II • ., 


















DATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - rAt9 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARC11-0141At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF :: 1290.3000 IN. 




976.!.'I!.'I!.Y.l IN. XT 
.000'.1 IN. YT 
4lm.(II.ll'llJ IN. ZT 
SECTION ( IIEXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 































21'J .t')lJ'.1 -.0884 
3Ol1.l'lfl!.1 
331J.llml 







.742 .851 .986 
-.(11.112 .0103 
-.1456 -.0479 .Ott16 
-.0753 - .07.32 .'.1432 
-.0561 -.0191 .4771 
- .0452 -.0077 .3297 
-.0779 -.2!.133 .4914 
-.1159 .1847 .3992 





-.lim4 - .0510 .4943 
-.06Ee .0489 
-.0454 .'.1022 
,742 .851 .986 
-.1841 .0415 
-.0675 -.'.1217 .'.1104 
.0038 .03'.18 .0425 
.OD32 .'.1214 .3025 
.1256 .3143 .5323 
.1335 .2954 .5854 
.1334 .3999 .6431 
.1269 .3884 .4985 
-.0133 -.0(;53 
- .l')lJl 7 .l')lJ8IJ 
-.09'.19 .2171 
-.0918 .2183 
-.1545 -.H140 .3471 
-.1389 .0354 
-.0542 .0422 
.742 .851 .986 
.0007 .0251 
- .1462 -.0385 .0341 
-.08t12 -.0564 .0446 
- .0652 -.0187 .3677 












O~ ~~ ¥O~li ~i ... ~~i2 
~!,~ 







.. "~,_,~~' .... ......,....."~n.'~ .• .-J. ... ,;1-"-, ............... ;...~ ..... ,, .... ~ .... ,.:.., .. '"'.-..,, • ...,.. ... _ •. ~.,, __ . 
c;:-. .:.": "''"] 
. .~,"._~,_ ................ ~~~~-_~.~,,,,-~_~(~~jil_ .,~" ~_ .... ,_,_"." .. ~_ , ._~, . __ ~_"~ .. _~,_ ,~._.__ _" ..... 
r~""" .~ .. ::;:p.-,~ u ... ;:? ~ ~ll~- -c;c.~ ~,."~,, ~ !~I -
Ii, 






















I)A lE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MAS-OFF EXT TANK 
5ECTt'=ll ( 11 ElCT~NAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.306 BETA (2) = .016 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.267 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3) = 4.392 BETA (,): .012 






















9.1 • '.10'-1 - • 1492 
~.1.l~1O -.0592 -.1574 











































- .09.15 .0E2!1 
- .t1363 .0285 
.851 .986 




























- .1271 .1447 
- .1l192 .0710 
FAGE 927 
(REUT04) 







k : <i'!-;':;;':'- , ~~-o..<~....,.;~~~bH~'::-''':~~~~~~<"A,''''''''-~.''~'.,...L,=-- ",_(..,_.".", ___ ........ _:."., ,: ___ ~ .. _,,;.~._ ... _,~,,~~ ..... , _~~._~,_". __ ... , .... ""--",-, .... ~~_~,_~_.~.-........~;,,,.;._ ........ L. __ jL~ .... _~~ ... ~ .... ~~ ... _ .. _ .. _, .. ~,~_"_._~_~. _"~ .... __ ..... 
,'" ".0*"'1$":,, ~,«?t .... "*,,, .,.~ d~".,,-, ,.- .~, C ,,-.;"", ,~~-~. -"~,"-."-'--"-~- v-" "CO" -~. ""-'~~'~;F-'''-:-~---' - ',.' ,--,,- ~" .. ~ -,-"_,,.,- .... --,.~ n'~__ , 1:1 .. 'C _,.,......'~n. C'~~ , 1 
~. .~;Ml·,n 11171 ... JliIl!'!SI!!\~ .. a. i __ ~~""""""""",=-~--=_=---=",,__ • "'":""" .. ,.,.,..,...-=-->."""."" _,~,_,,, _.>=ow _, .... "" ... =-==n."""~ 
i • 
1 ~ onE 01 MAY 75 TABUUTEO SCOtCE Ft;!ESSlRE DATA - 1419 ( ARC 11-01" 1 FA 














~ i ~ 









SECTI~ ( tlEXTERNAL TAIII( 
ALPHA ( 31: ".392 BETA (11: .012 
" , 







!2~ t:;C t4; 
.742 .851 .986 
- .0082 .1366 
1 r 










h-n-: ~~w ;'riHt 
,"@>!,-:.~o"",~ .. , - -.,,~ ,._ .~ _ ,""<~~,, "'","~,~~ "'._.;v~ ",,:,~:t.~' • Iii -
___ == ____ ~_====~It==::.1ta'ltet_r"-..-..-~'# l~j 5tI .• ;1a:~~ 
o 
OATE 01 MAY 15 iABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2E9!1.00r0 SQ.FT. 











916.0000 IN. Xi 
.aroo IN. YT 
400.0'.100 IN. ZT 
SECTJCti tI EXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 

















ALI'HA ( 2) = -.306 BETA (11 = -4.l'V.'IO XlL 
























.634 .742 .851 .986 
.01.146 -.2'1t16 
-.1128 -.01'.16 -.3096 
-.0802 -.1.1149 -.2454 





















































-.ll!.17!.1 - .2754 
.742 .851 .986 
.0166 -.2599 
-.13!.19 -.0035 -.2893 
-.0957 -.tlt176 -.24'.19 
- .0578 - .0441 - .01'.16 .2t191 















'@..g §m JiJ 
... 





























"j \ I 
, I~ 
lLi ;"1: If; I; 




~~ ;'L' ) C,l~.~,>.'~~_ ,_, 4 w,;_""". ~ .... .<:,,~,.L...:..."""'~;iI.b •• ~ •••• , .......... ~,""--.-~""""_.'--'-:.,_._.~.' __ .. _,~_ . .:...;._ ..•• ~ . • ..• _ •• ,. .... _~_~.;:, . ...:.~_._ ... ,-.~._ .... ~"" .'-, .... _.~~.:.""'-....-_,..".-l.!!k.-_..-.A.""~·~.~<I~.:....;..JI _.~._-............. __ .• ""-.•. _ ... __ ......,. ...... ~ ... _, . __ ~'K~."'_~._ ............. _ ... __ .".:\iJilil....,,__ .... 1 
r~e .. ( ,0;:1?'14!~ ,.tIQP,_~--,.,..-,.;;;;;;;;,. ,.~ _ ~ yz - _',~'."".h' -":-~ ~- . .,-..... T-~"'~_~---..-.,<:i,'.~.;;,--~ ~~- '1'1 , ,~ 



















tATE Ot MA" 15 TABLUTEO SMCE FRESS~E cATA - 1419 ( ARC U-OU I FACiE 930 tti 
'11 
ARCtt -014tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-1I04 I4PS-1I04 EXT TAt« 
SECTlCt>I ( Sl EXTERNAL TAt« 
ALRoiA ( 2) = - .264 BETA ( 2) = .016 
ALA-IA ( 21 = -.348 BETA (3) = 4.028 
ALA-IA ( ". '.924 BETA (I' z .000 













.0'.154 .'.1915 - .0933 
.'.1351 -.1536 
2Hl.IJIJIJ .107'.1 • t1'J 44 
225.tilJlJ .0145 .347t1 
- .'.1221 .0553 240.00'.1 









12t1 ... 1'.1'.l 
135,"1'.1'.1 























EO.ot1t1 - .12EO 
















- .0369 -.3128 
-.0578 -.2421 
-.0544 .2368 
- .1089 -.DElm 
-.il'87 .t161l1 
- .0568 -.0221 






















- .0199 -.1947 
(REUT05) 
,"=" 





'II , I 
:1'; 
.:1 
1.'11: j  
I 
I 
t II ~ 











• oc'C' .":.' T 1'1. ··:.1r 
~ .... 1'$ . " ~k""""""''''''''''''' ,,, ..... ' __ . _. ~llio~~,""""".;..o_~~,,"",·_._._· .... _ ••.•. ~............. •. • •• , ............ <> ..... __ ., .•.. , .'-i._.".J~ .• ~.~.~_-,_~_~~~ • .J,.cJiL,_.~", ............ _._ .. _."~ . .:c. •• ~" ._ ....... _._ .•.• t....._.. ......~ 
r.. t~ow·:;:; M£~""~~'""'- .. )!is¢! ,. u;;: ~'l'<'?' .. .-.~., --~~." " ~.~ ~.-
.. , Y'.~~.I·" .IM· II' •. '. II' -_----~:::=~~~::= _ .. ;~:,,;.'c~f:1'j--~' ' _ .. " ,,,~,IjIl."" L.- ~""""'~'.W.* . 111 .'.' .  ,,!~'l!i"'~- ' -~'~~"'\"""~I~l~';;,:;""~~-''r';'''"-'-~C .,,... ~T"""" 
t" 
1 
!!!!l'!!!!!Il!!!'JlilMII!!Ii1I*I""~UI!,\j!I<O!IIIM«I_!\fI! . . "'_FI .'llrllfl~~· 
DATE 01 MAY 15 1ABUlATED SOURCE ARESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
~EC1IQN ( t)EXTERNAL TANI. 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.924 BE1A (t) = 
ARCtt-014tA!.9 OTS+STRUT SRB-t04 MPS-~~ E~T TANI. 
.000 




.634 .742 .851 .986 
-.0112 -.2857 




5'& ttY tfi#t W" 
;;....:.u. ,.. :..J.A.oJio NB!MhYf£&!li£2!:!.E!t 
,i ~ 

























l~ , • 
lJ 1 I~ 1 
h.t ~.j~: ·'-~';;·;::",",~>_~_'~ .. -": .. '~:&1 .• ~:.....c.....-...~"_~ ........... _""c...:.._~:..,,,, .. ...-u,," ... ~"""~~~..i,-,,,..hJ_,,,_,,,-~. _ .. _~.-.>.'."', ., .•.• ,_." _ . __ ,~_._ .. ~""-'~~'_~.,~~_",",_L .. ,~,.""._ .• ".D.. •. ,;",..u. .... ~~ ... ~...........,;.J~~ .... loa.. -tM -" "*' ~~i~L..,..I""""-""""'-. .. .......... -"...-......... --'-~.l.~~ ..... "' ............. _.Jo_tJ.......... . ___ "._~ 
r. ~ __ 9'\6lC;:L ?,".,.. '-7;,: <~;;>;-.... - > 
{} 












OUE Ot ioIAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-OI41A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM ~PS-NOM EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DnA 
SREF 
= 2690.0000 SO.FT. ~p = 976.[1000 IN. Xl 
LREF 
= 129!l.!Ot1tl tN. YIofiF = .0000 tN. YT BREF 
= 1 290 .31.1t1t1 1 N. 210RP = 4t1t1.00.10 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02'.1t1 
sECTION ( I)EXTERNAL·TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I II = -4.074 BETA (I) = .O!JO X/L 
!'til 
.634 .742 



















































































.1895 .0149 I 
j 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.408 BETA ( 2) = .009 X/L 
Ril 
.634 .742 .851 .986 
~. I . ~ I }! 
l 
1:: 
























(REUT061 r. 22 eeT 7c 
PARAMETR 1 C DATA 
aV-IB : 8.1100 a V-CB = U100 
RUeDER : .1100 MACH = 1.100 

















h.r bAtd dM -.. .. _: ... ..,~,~~~io.>.,.,.~._., ............ ,~;.c.~._"" ... ~_ .._._~-.~ ... ~"_ ..... "'"".'-_.~~. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,--,,,,,,_, __ ' __ ~ .. ~_:"-"' .. ~ 
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CATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM EXT TA~ 
SECTlOO ( 1 ) EXTERNAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.408 BETA (2) = .009 











. t 51i9 
.1467 
.1139 
21'.1.000 - .0038 .0925 
3'.10 .lJfl'.1 
33'.1.0'.10 
















.2682 • .1784 
.2226 .4013 




















-.0486 -.0124 .2164 
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OATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ! ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCI,-0'4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
REF'ERENCE OATA 
SREF' = 2690.0000 5Q. F'T. 
LREF' = 1290.3000 TN. 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. Y'( 
400.000!.1 IN, ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA i I) = -4.131 BETA (I) = .~J3 
ALI'HA ( 2) = -. '500 BET A (11 = -4.000 
AlRfA ( 21 = -.4tt BETA (2) a .1l12 











































































































































(REUTO't, ( 22 eeT 74 , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
B.mm av-C8 = 4.0!:ID 
.000 MACH = 1.2!5l1 
1.000 
~~ 
..... 8~ :;dE: 





'I '. d~" 
.. ;y ~ ,~,'i 
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OATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SouqCE PRESSURE DATA - 11.19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
SECTICtl ( tlEXTERNAl TAt-¥. 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.411 BETA (2) z .012 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.438 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3) = 5.582 BETA (1) = .01.1' 
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r~ i'= -.o;.~ 
DATE 01 MAY ?S TABULATED SOURCE FRESS~E DATA - JA19 ( AIiC 11-014 l 




= 2~.0000 SQ.". 







976.0000 IN. Xl 
YIoRF 
= 
.000'.1 IN. YT 
ZIoRP 
= 
4!.1O.00oo IN. ZT 
SECTJr.:t-l ( I)EXlERNAL TAN< DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




- .1435 -.0474 
Ell.00D -.07El1 -.0741 
91J.01J1J -.0253 - .0599 - .0118 
12t1.DIJIJ -.0475 .11131 
135.llollJ -.0817 -.0855 
151.1 .00'.1 -.1196 .1865 
165.t'JlollJ -.1261 .1637 
195.DOD .0825 
2H1.111J1J .ID84 
225.t1IJD - .05t12 
240.l1.il1 -.0129 
27!.1.t11J~1 -.0777 -.0996 -.0485 
31JO.01J1J -.0£:81 
33'ol.[jlJO -.0483 
ALAiA ( 21 = -.486 BETA (1) = -4.000 XlL .634 .742 .851 
Ail 
.Of.l!.1 -.m63 
Y.l.OolD -.0102 -.0261 
Ell.!llltl .0!.109 .0246 
9'.1 .lY.ltl .0l176 .m23 .0211 
121J.ODD .1237 .3t199 
135.00..1 .1271 .2877 
1!5IJ.DOO .1265 .3881 
165.l1!.10 .1206 .3775 
195.0!.10 -.0130 
21D.mo -.!.1!.136 
225.000 - .099.1 
240.00'.1 -.099D 









eo .m1l1 -.0811 - .[1E'22 
90.0'.10 -.0267 -.0675 -.0176 








































(REUTIle) 22 eeT?4 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
ElV-J8 = 8.000 ElV-Cf! = 4.000 
RUCCEJ< = .Dl1O MACH = 1.400 
















=' iCbE"""' ___ :JIIt:::' _" • ,.. •• ~_~ __ """1f';-.'-~ 






















SECTION ( l)EXTERNAl TANK 
ALAiA l 2) : -.438 BETA (2): .016 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.456 BETA (3) = '.028 
ALPHA ( 3) = 4.014 BETA (t): .009 













































271J.000 - .01 51 
30n .11lltl 
.142 .851 .986 
-.0495 -.0516 .5118 
-.0163 .2392 .4346 





-.0135 -.01'.15 .4053 @~ 
- .0i345 .0588 
-.0399 .0269 ~0 
.142 .851 .986 ~~ 
-.OO2!1 .0386 
101: 
-.2142 -.'.1589 .0339 ~~ 
-.1533 -.1561 .'.1151 B& -.IEeO -.'.1886 .2847 
-.1941 -.'.1528 .1856 
-&1 
-.1983 -.1176 .1937 
-.2145 .02'.16 .'.1978 





- .01JE9 -.0396 .2404 
.0189 .056.1 
-.0253 .t1.156 
.142 .85t .986 
.0166 .15Ee 
-. t 571 - .0182 .1298 
-.0862 -.0311 .0137 
-.0897 -.'.1736 .IEe3 
-.0089 .2139 .4142 
-.OD83 .1187 .5321 
-.0233 .3116 .4630 
-.08D5 .2823 .272'.1 




-.ID57 -.1274 .1451 
-.0346 .D554 
, ,,_. ___ ._~~_, .... __ ! MItt I_II II 1iIIII'__ f' IiIn,. ---'--TI" 
r:': ~ t , C?Q¥J!R# EQiC .," " .. ,-.~ >- ~,: - .""4? 
~'-. 
=""= .. =---. I 
























onE 01 HAY 75 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 3) = 4.014 BETA 
;,--- j:""'- \ 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
( 11 = 
ARCtt-0141At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
.009 




.634 .142 .851 .986 
-.0222 .1318 
... "'it:::::~X:2:"'.;~.~.~=~~=~:~~~::~:~-=~~='~~'.~~~~~.~.,~ ._1>~ _ ,,~~,.,.'~_L~~~,_~w.~_,_, ... ~, .~>'-4~'_~~~'" 
..• " . ...J:..._ .. "-_.~ ...... ~, .... _ .. ~:. 
(" 
, 






~~~>-. .~..L.-~~~~ ~=~.:.~=." .... ' .~~ .... _] 
', •. :~' r)" ~ 9'4fGl9 . <? a:;u:u 
i\ 1 
~5"::r~~t'<:'7\<j~-~"'.:;PI~---..!.~~ ~ .. ~ ... ~~.\-~...........==t;''':;;:;--'------'..11i:1==_ • ~.--:::n. ______ ::t:::::L. ..... ~ ...... __ •• ~= x:.. ..... --..........-:-->. __ .-:..!..::::::-....=:::;::-...:::L:.~ __ ~.~~~~.~. -~~~=~~l!II 




DI.Tt 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 11.19 ( ARC 11-01( 1 
ARCII-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-lCW MFS-NOM EXT TANK 
~'; !I 
REFE}:lENCE DATA 
SRE~ a 2690.0000 SQ.FT. 
LRE~ t 1290.3000 IN. 
BRE~ = 1290.3000 IN. 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 
40l1.ClOt1!.1 IN. ZT 
11 
11 
SECTI~ ( 1) EXTERNAL TAt-K DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 

























2~1.aJJ -.0412 -.0442 

























21'J .l1lJD -. lt03 -.1067 










































(REUT09) 22 CX::T 74 ) 











30.(1(1(1 - .1294 .D .. ~ 601.mm - .0931 .It (iiI ".t1t1O -.,,,, -."22 I 
: 120."" .01" . ., ...--I 






r:.-' ... · _on~~ u;;.:;p" - 7"¥'"" -, 
, 
k 









~ , ,,,,,,,,,. 
CAl E 01 MAV 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtt-014tAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
!ECTt~ ( llEXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.525 BETA (2) = -.003 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ftil 
135.000 .0302 -.0014 .3849 
15'.1 .01,11,1 .0316 .1429 .1481 
t 65.tY.lt1 .0'.197 .11,112 -.0920 
195.l10'.1 .t19.13 -.1317 
210.l'YJO .1208 .0261 
225.0'.'YJ .0279 .3589 
241.1.'.11,1'.1 -.0096 .'.1677 
-... 2"1tl.tlt1l1 -.0571 -.0454 -.1,1119 .2229 
3tlt1.l'YJ'.1 .0099 -.189.1 
33t1.l1tlt1 .00J!l1 -.2777 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.441 BETA (3) = 4.025 XlL .634 .742 .85! .986 
Ftil 
.00'.1 .t1t156 - .2564 
3t1.l'Y.1l1 -.1479 -.0105 -.2631 
Q1.0'.'YJ -.1414 -.0356 -.1844 
91,1 .l1'.lt1 -.1133 -.1245 -.0348 .2266 
120 .l1l1t1 -.099'.1 -.0871 -.0663 
135.lUJ -.1185 - .0958 .1112 
15t1.'.iI,ltl -.1534 -.0424 -.'.1256 
165.0m -.218'.1 - .t171JO -.2'.156 
195.0'.'YJ .2'.121 .1302 
2H1.ll'.ltl .2~5 .1193 
225.0'.ltl .1243 .3757 
240.0'.1'.1 .'.1887 .rJ949 
27tl.l1t1O .0149 .0298 -.0117 .1233 
3'.1O.l1'.10 .tl28n -.1846 
33t1.'.1fIJ -.flJD6 -.2832 
ALPHA ( 3) = 4.0!D BETA (1) = .006 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
FttI 
.000 .0259 -.235'.1 
3'.1 .0.1'.1 -.1483 -.00t12 -.2553 
Q1.IJOO -.1163 - .0097 -.1928 
90.0'.1'.1 - .0556 - .0659 -.0831 .0993 
120.0'.10 .0423 .0764 .1234 
135.000 .'.1588 .'.1390 .455'.1 
1 !l1.0'.10 .01029 .1795 .1720 
165.01,1'.1 .0443 .1413 -.0672 
195.t'l!1O .0907 -.1'.155 
2Hl.l'l!11J .1~4 .0469 
225.ll!l0 .0766 .4t146 
240.t1'.10 • 0397 .0839 
271.1 .OtlO - .0571,1 -.0790 -.0891 .1142 
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" .• Ul!!.!~!!L!@Il!!JI!I !1·1l! ___ J.!\!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!rl!!!!!ftt!!illll!!t!i£~:szr..:!-~='!!:1'~rftm.c==~,-",=,,-~-,~'!e!ltt::M1!!l!!!!ll! :!i!!li!!!I!i~.!l!i!1r!'liA!!i!i!M ... &&i:s.u::s£wI&!!llfl._t1l~ 
















. - ~ ',' 
o 
OAT[ Ot MAY lS TABULA TEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC It-014 I 
SECTION ( tlEXTERNAL TANK 
ALFtiA ( ,,1: 4.0!l1 8~A (t I : 
ARCit-Ot4IAt9 OTS+!TRUT SRB-LOW MRS-NOM EXT TANK 
.006 




.6'34 .142 .851 .986 
.[1'.142 - .21'.J4 









r,.c''!l!12'1JPil."- .~"~;;; .Z::::;:;::::U: .,.: -.'~ ......, ... ;; ...... ;~ -':"'"".-~""f"~>,.":'~":". .~.--~ >,-
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1... .• b>~;"-" 
1':- '.1 
~,.~ 
~_~.~ ..... _._. ~' __ ~""''' __ ''_'''~'''''' __ '> ~.<,...._."..,4_~"" 
DAlE Ot lt44y 75 TABLt.ATED SCOlCE AtESS~E DATA - TA19 I ARC 11-014 I 
ARCtl-0t4tAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MRS-NOM EXT TA~~ 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREr : 2690.0000 SQ.FT. X~P : 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LI<EF = 1290. Y.l00 IN. VI4(P = .0000 IN. YT 
BI<EF" = t 290. Y.lOO IN. Z~P : ~OO.OOOO IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTtOO ( .t>EXTERNAL TA~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl = -3.978 BETA I 11 : -.006 XlL .63~ .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.000 .2263 .0048 
Y.l.OIJIJ .0466 .2176 .0152 
m.ooo .0661 .2171 .1122 
9!.1.tilJlJ -.0897 .0764 .2128 .3932 
120.l"JDf.1 .1064 .1787 .1161 
135.0'.1'.1 .1l69 .1823 .3231 
1 !il.001.1 .1051 .2!i14 .2754 
165.tY.l!.1 .IJE26 .2158 .'.19..;8 
195.t"JDf.1 .1784 .0347 
2lt1.t'M.l!.1 .2211 .1368 
225.tl!.l!.1 .1801 .3137 
24IJ.!J.10 .1523 .0897 
27'.1.tl!.l!.1 -.08al .0632 .2'.122 .3717 
3t1'J.lJm .2195 .16E2 
3Y.l.1J01J .217'.1 .0192 
ALAHA ( 2) = -.387 BETA I 1) = -4.003 X/L .63~ .742 .851 .986 
r-tl1 
.tl!.lD .2022 .019tl 
3IJ.O/'l!.1 .0336 .2'.154 -.0172 
etl.l1lJlJ .1023 .2248 .0167 
9IJ .tl!.l!.l .t056 .1895 .2184 .2932 
12'.1 .!J.lD .2559 .3384 .3723 
135.'.100 .2674 .3302 .6339 
19..1.mIJ • 29tiIJ .4578 .5254 
165.000 .2440 .4233 .317'.1 
195.0'.10 .0436 -.0776 
21l1.0'.'l1J .t17ltl .0265 
225.t1D!.1 .1l586 .2491 
241l.0'.11J .0614 .0354 
27'.1.000 -.0775 .0224 .1!i12 .2412 
3/''lt1.0tl!.1 .1663 .1381l 
33t1.liOll .1899 .0149 
ALPHA I fl c -.429 BETA (2) & .009 X/L .634 .7"2 .851 .986 
F+iT 
.00iO .2082 .0172 
3l1.0'.1O -.0434 .1988 .0082 
ro.mm .01l64 .201l1 .0442 
9t1.0011 
- .01 Y.l .lm'll • 2331l .2713 
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CATE 01 w.y 75 TABLUTED S~CE RlESSl1.(E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 
ARCll-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
SECTION ( !)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.429 BETA (2) = .009 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.384 BETA (3) = 4.028 
ALI'HA ( 3) s 3.9](1 BETA (11 = .000 
































3O.lX~.1 .0262 .1829 
El.1.0tXl .0237 .1449 
9tl.lXIO -.0774 -.Qtl25 
.1117 
120.tXXl -.013'.1 .l104l1 
135.0'.'JI.1 -.0512 -.0118 
15.1 • t'}lJIJ - • 11116 
-.0294 
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~=- .- _#"-> ----~ ...... ----..... ,..~.- -.~ 
1i i OAlE 01 MAY 75 
~ ~ t , ,,~ 
t 
SEClI ~ I 1) EXTERNAL TAt>K 










~ .. ,._;.:. ·i~·;C';":7~;:::'. '."':\;.::'<.~ 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE D~T~ - IA\9 ( ARC 11-0t4 I 
( 1) z 
ARtU4lUiA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW 1011'5-104 EXT TAN( 
.000 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
XlL 
Ril 
3 Y.I • t:r.lO 
.63~ • 7~2 .851 .986 
.1694 -.0126 























__ '·t· ,',£ '·i?hi*r$,tjajj...,.~.lilii..l.hk..o;O:..~~~.~<.U>c'.~~,."_.~."""",",,,,,.~", ___ ~_~:.'"",~; .. _. 
• J 
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,,:*,. t .V<'ri =.sp ... - ~ (, " 



















OATt 01 w.y 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRF.SSt~E DATA· tAli ( ARC 11-01~ ) 
ARC11-0t4tA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW kPS-NOM EXT TANK 
REF'ERENCE CATA 
SREF' t 2690.0000 SQ.FT. )(Iof(p : 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF' : 1290.3000 IN. YkRP : .nooo IN. YT 
BREI" : 1290.3000 IN. ZkRP : 401.1. OOOD IN. ZT 
SCALE: .02t1!l 
SECTlCtl ( llEXTERNAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 1) : -4.746 BETA (1): .006 
ALFttA ( 2): - .':44 BEllA (11: -4.000 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.402 BETA (2): .012 


























o 1 ~'J .0000 





















































































































(REVTU) ( 22 /XT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC D!iTA 
8.000 aV-C8: 

















Ia.t. t ·81'0" . ~L....."''"'''"~~~'~...J.~,,_.~_j,~,-:,,;,~"",,",",",-........... " ........ .c.....~_-'':~'''''''''''''''~''''''~.'_<'''''''_''''''''''_, .• ,;.,,' ....... ;..._J'""'-,~~"'"'_ .. ~.~, ........ ~:>.-....~.~ ... _....:~._, ___ ~.""_, ._""""' __ ~~_'._'...:..L~.'~'''-'_~.'''''';'_~~''':'''''''''''"}_~~.'~.~ _~~. ~~ ~ 
r\ ~ ~~ri' ,yv-'-'. , .sc:;us. ~ . .,._, _C~"'-"M. ""!< 
'1 .. ,~~~~~~~""_.~_~'_~_ ..... __ '._~"'. ___ --., .. "'.' ..... ~ ... _. ___ .~...--.~ ... ----.-.- ... -_._.-















ARCtt-Dt4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SR8-LCW MPS-~ EXT TANK 
sEeTl Cfl ( t l EXTERNAL TAN( 
ALPHA I 2) = -.C02 BETA ( 2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 2) • -.324 BETA (3). e.03e 
ALAtA ( J). J.552 BETA (J): .003 














2'1!.l.000 - .0646 - .0982 
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p .. :"V;:I(!"'d'ir' :""&'l?9,......,.-" .... ,. .- ",':' , ~,,- ,~.,.---..-, ~;-;<~.t-'_ -y~ ... ~. " 
~~:':~k_.H __ !'II_;!.,j!)!Ii •• '~~.,...-~~~~~~-~"'.."..,..."""""~;i ... , . ,:::.".:~:::::z, __ =-=~=~""_"",,,~~ . .!o""''''''''''·'''''''!'~~!E'i!!fSi!:!S~J1!1!!!!.SS!1i!§l!!l!!l!!!I'1E£4£YII!IU "M I!;Il~!!!!t.'~ 
I 







r" I ~ 
Ii. 1(. " 
I·, , 
iI. 
fi' ~ ~ 
I /, '.' ~ L g . 
Ill' ;:" 











OAfE 01 MAY 75 
SECTION ( tlEXTERNAl TANK 
ALFtlA ( 3): 3.552 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA - TA19 ( ARC 11-0t4 I 
( t) : 
ARCll-014JAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-LCW MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
.003 
~,~.- ." 





.634 .742 .851 .9E16 
.2229 .0713 
W"" " . ..:!:~ ... 
FAG£: 949 
(REUTI1 ) 
\. ._:  
. .. '.L .. . :.."'-.. _~ .... " ........ ,.A .••• __ .~ __ "~d ...... _~~.:...J.,.~~.~".~ ..... "... '" ....... _. __ .~ .... __ ~ ... _ ., . ..>0...;, .. 
. ;w. ~d~-::-;ij:;'!!,~· ',. "~.~:~:.~~';.-" ... -'.}: .. '~ ? "M..- ~~~;...~~~~.~~'--_~;_L..L....,..;.1-'3.r[?-.:i"-h'"_'~_J..." :-"-_. 
r~~"-' ~ T~~ 5£ ' - ;..-" ~.~ .. .,..-, .. " 
~f .. : 













-~ r .... 
.~~;f 
DATE 01 MAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-01~ 
ARC11-o141A19 oTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MPS-NOH EXT TANK 
REFmENCE DATA 
SREF = 26!m.00t10 SQ. FT. XIofiF = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. YIofiP = .!.1IJOO IN. VT 
BREF = 1290 .Y.lOO IN. ZIofiP = 400.01JOO IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02!)!J 
SECTlCt-l 11 EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( II = -4.122 BETA (11 = .000 
ALPHA ( rl. -.'9& BETA (1). -4.00' 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.318 BETA (2) = .006 











































































































(REUTt2 I ( 22 OCT 14 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-OB = ~.OOO 
.Dt1l1 MACH = 1.4.'10 
GIMBAL = 1.t~1!.1 
O~ 1Sj~ 
!'d~ 
L:c ~~ JDl 
~'"t 








, h.... . ':'"", -:-;'0"'",''',''0-0<::'' ""-".-- .' ...,. J 
... ""wet st1.'e' >:'>~"""·~~;:'~..L,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,-,,,-~,,,_~,~,, • .....!...,.,-~ ...... .:...._~~.u..<'''~....Li.o...'~:..~_:.,,,:,,,.~..:..'-._ _~;h....._~_.:_o1."",,",,,",,,:.----':~ h..o.~'~L_, __ ~~.,._ .... ,2., ..... .......:u'_~"."_~~ __ 'd'~_"~' ___ " ._._ •. ' __ .,b~, ..• _ .. _~u._,~.~._~_,._,..-.. _____ .... 1Iu.....-__ . .. 
F'''0'$C3v "W"C"'-;-"'" - ~~.' , . ' 
~.- '~=,..-.; ... "" ... '~-"'~ ___ 4.,.. .. _.~~~~~=--""\~~~u..~==C:<~'T-""..!;o:tt".-a-.::..~-r-~~~>=-~7""...;!~ ..... m::0";:!.:';::_~~-:;;'!:!:r":;~-;;;:,,,~.!-~,,:::~~'"7'"----:::4.~--'-"""'---;;;';-_~_L..-s:::::t:::~...;:...L·~:"'~.- I, .,~:~~:~~ "i I 
f 




~"t? 1jM .................. ~_.~ 
DUE 01 IoIAY 75 TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-D141A19 OTS+STRUT SRS-LCW ~PS-N0M EXT TAt« 
SECT! ON , tl EXTERNAL TAt« 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.378 BETA (2) = .006 
ALPHA' ( 2) a -.315 BETA (3) = 4.025 
ALPHA ( 3) = 4.005 BETA (I) = .000 




























































.634 .742 .851 .986 
.0'.1'.11 .0476 
-.2085 -.'.1569 .0393 
-.1!JJI -.151.19 .0172 
-.0613 -.1593 -.0840 .2851 
-.1882 -.0475 .1931 
-.1966 -.1152 .2039 
-.2'.19'.1 .02al .1073 





.0l116 -.t1OSl1 -.03E2 .2437 
.0257 .0611 
-.02'.10 .0116 
.634 .742 .851 .986 
.0188 .1575 
-.1557 -.0192 .1273 
- .0845 - .03 50 .07!.17 
.0028 -.088'.1 -.t1748 .1672 
-.0088 .2187 .4164 
- .0038 .1252 .5371 
-.0276 .3'36 .4649 





-.0164 -.1056 -.1261 ':-;1454 













ii J' i, 
I' ~ 
"~.-"~"-,-,~.,- .. ,-~,,,--.~~. -.~~ ~- .~ 
'*~ E~Y'lb4·* uc:&'*"'7' .~~",~~ );au: ,.=t.f"!""~~P;-'; 
~ , 































.. , ....... -~--"'-~--. 
onE Ot w.y 75 
SECTtCf.l I t I EXTDlNAL TANK 
ALPHA I 3) = 4.005 BETA 
.--~ ",-,."Z'".r~. ----.-.""JI!i~;;'.t:~.;;-----~ .. 
TABtA.ATEO Sct."CE Ff<ESSU<E DATA - U,19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
( 1) = 
ARC11-o141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-LOW MRS-NOM EXT TANK 
.000 




.634 .742 .951 .996 












.' ~ ""-1 II 
,~ .~ 
. ~. ~.
1r;....i1·'lsrlf "'f . ..,.~ ......... w....-" '1 ,·'i,· .. · ... ,,;.·I" tC'ri/t 2:\;~_..........."~~ • ...........,.,"'--"- .. ~""."','.,_\ __ · • .LoJ.i.~,, ... "" ..... ~. ~,."-.,.,_'j.,_ ,_ .. ~_ ,_,~ .. -'''-'-...LE''',.-......c._.~ ~_J.&......:... .. _.J.W.... ...... .ITIO..l..r."-~_~-'" •• ~~~~.~.~~,~::-,.~ .... .:.._~. __ •• ~.. .~._~, ........ "~_._~~ ....... ..,J ...... ~--.... ••• _ • .-.LL ~.~ ....... ,_ -"'- ~ 
r:. ;. l:;;:;W=;:; . <£?' - "¥"" 
'" 
, If''' 




~. cnE Ot MAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IAt9 ( ARC II-Ol~ ) 
ARClt-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-OFF EXT TANK 
REFERENCE OA.TA 
SREF = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. X~F = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF = 129!l.3000 IN. Y~P = .l1!.'la.l IN. YT L BREI' = 1290.3000 IN. Z~P = 400.l1!.'la.l IN. ZT 
SCALE = .02(10 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtfA ( 1) = -4.119 BETA (1) = -.003 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ril 
.lnl -.0142 -.2927 
31.1.000 -.1196 -.03'.16 -.3322 
al.DOI.1 -.0904 -.0324 - .257'.1 
9!.1.lY.ll1 -.0425 -.0385 -.0016 .1996 
12tl.0t1'.1 -.m147 -.0378 .0282 
135.l1'.1'.1 .0035 -.0528 .2364 
I 51J .lltl'.1 .0!.145 .0733 .t154 
165.t1'.1'.1 -.0235 .0299 -.!t181 
195.0!.1t1 -.11095 -.1809 
21l1.t1'.1'.1 .OG?7 -.0412 
225.t1'JO -.0381 .2466 
240.tlOO - .0777 - .0348 
27!.1.t1'J'" -.0475 -.0461 - .0187 .1a.14 
31J0.lY.ll1 -.0213 -.2132 
331.1 .l1'.10 -.0299 -.3323 
::.-;. ALPHA ( 2) = -.390 BETA (I) = -3.997 XlL .634 .7112 .A51 .986 
PHI 
.l'KlO -.(U.15 -.2679 
3'.1.00l1 -.1187!.1 - .1'K142 -.3064 
a1.11'.1'.1 -.0378 .0136 -.2299 
r 9'.1 .01JlJ .02110 .0269 -.0308 .1338 12'.1 .l1'J'.1 .1108 .1302 • 172tl 
135.l1'.'Kl .1259 .1271 .4914 
150 .l1.1[1 .1517 • 282tl .3664 
165.t'100 .!l178 .2319 .1147 
I 95.t1[1!.1 - .0518 -.2344 
210.00.1 -.0453 -. tt136 
225.000 -.0806 .1491 
240.lm - .1030 -.0511 
27!.1.l'II'lO -.1139 -.U51 -.0~30 .1618 
3'.lO.l1'.'10 -.0294 -.1982 
33'.1.000 - .0163 -.~999 
ALPHA ( ') = -.318 BETA (2) = .016 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ftft 
.000 .0223 -.2521 
3l1.000 -.12M .0050 -.2799 
a1.OO0 -.0920 .011l17 -.2267 
9ll.11l10 ~.O528 -.0343 -.OOU .2U6 
120.000 .023'.1 .0424 .1023 







(REUTI3 ) ( 22 <XT 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-C'8 = 





























~ ~ 1) 
l~ !~\. '; 
,l 
i ' 
.. __ ._ .. _~~._L . ..-I 
"' .. ~~- ~ (, .... 

















.. ! Jl 
\,~ 
CATE Ot MAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC tt-Ot. ) 
ARCtt-Ot4JAt9 QT5+5TRUT SRB-NOM MFS-OFF EXT TANK 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.378 BETA (2) = .016 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.321 BETA (31 = •. 028 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.909 BETA (1 I = .000 




















































































































10.." 8;:t;. ~ 
t"'fO 






hti . 'm n: PW! _f ... iRrl!'!!!f.!ll!I""J! .. ,._; .... _!.':!2i::.'::~ .. ':!:~4 ••• ~":~"'":~:":~,,=~~=:,~:"",~::~=:~~"::",=~r""""":",,~,,,,':':;':"c'::~=~-~'c:-::~,-:;~:' ... .:.. -. ,.~, ~v4>C,"""_ !" v :L-::...~ 
,"".'" vw:---;. u:::;;:>,. _""""'+:"'" -__ -;."\_--t'o ,..-~-' ,'-';:-;;' •• - "'-'-¥-""'~", 
. ., 
,. ~~~'~lQlllllllJ'$''l~~~~~::~L!t:::.;bc:::r~C.~:;:~=::':=~..:::::;r.=.:<.:::.=;:",---===~=;;::'=- ~-==~~c;:'=;",--~~,"::::::""'::::::;:::=~==<"';..'1:=ZC.::::::::':::::~.!:~~·~~~~'~1"±.iIII~r;;:,:~ 
k 








DATE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
SECTICfI ( 1 I EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.909 BETA (11 = 
ARCtl-01~IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-»~~ MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
.000 




.634 .742 .851 .986 
-.0136 -:3015 




































I' Ii Ii j 
I 
1 










... ; 1- ·\I?N :;: =::P r,' " -
........ '1",; •.• 
. '.~ '~ 
!.~= .. -::'!:;:;!:....~.!.:. ... ::1 : ..... ft~ .... 4;_~T"~==--.~t.-~"' ... ~~=='""""">r ___ , .... "' ..... 'n.,~·.~, .. ··-,·-·-~.-·." .. _. 
OAT!: 01 I'.AY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC tt-Ot4 ) 






2Ei!f0.0000 SQ. FT. XI4<P 
1290.3D00 IN. Yt-RP 





916.0'.100 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 





. - -". -- .":;;;;;-
ALPHA ( tl :: -5.142 BETA (11 = -.0.16 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.321 BETA (1) = -4.0.13 
ALPHA (2) c -.'32 BETA (2) = .016 




















































.142 .851 .986 
.2243 -.0'.131 
.0355 .2145 .[1.154 
.061l1 .2144 .1298 
.0541 .1785 .4256 
.'.1989 .1655 .1035 
.1111 .1'613 .2983 
.0972 .2376 .2671 





.03D6 .1652 .4D79 
.21~ .1842 
.2124 .0101 
.742 .851 .986 
.2012 .0178 
.033'.1 .2'.143 -.0183 
.W16 .2244 .0155 
.1899 .2214 .28~ 
.255.1 .3382 .37t17 
.2669 .3286 .6325 
.2895 .4577 .5266 





.0219 .1466 .2444 
.1642 .1419 
.1874 .~1136 
.142 .851 .986 
.2(199 .0158 
- .0448 .2(103 .11t176 
.0056 .2038 .04'/6 
.1075 .2363 .2851 






(R£UTI.) ( 22 OCT 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 £lV-CS = 









' .. .",. 
·"f . ~ 'Q> ' .. - ...... -----r -~" " ,-,--~, l:~~:~~2f~:T..::;7~::::2.-~.:..~~~·':" " - '._ .:::=::=-~~~~!:r"~t~~.:::_-.--·~=~_=<=s."l."!:(.";;':'""~~·r_~~j$~~t=.~·'·;~~~=tm;-· ==c ~~~-~~-~... ~, 
,~- -"."", _.- .: j 
i ;,,-
~ 












DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATEO S~CE R{ESSlJ(E onA - Ut9 ( ARC 11-1.114 , 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
SECTt~ ( 1) EXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.4!2 BETA (2) = .016 lUL .634 .142 .851 .986 
!'til 
135.001.1 .1~1 .2326 .3969 
150.000 .15~1 .3t152 .3278 
165.000 .1211 .2669 .1.1986 
195.000 .2232 .O~! 
210.000 .2661 .1744 
225.0'.1t1 .2174 .3964 
240,t1'.1'.1 .1999 .1576 
2'1t1.OOO 
- .0007 .1.1954 .2277 .2846 
3tlt1.l"JO .2'.195 .1132 
~31J .l"JO .2'.115 .0136 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (3) = 4.1.125 lUL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.l'~.10 .1936 .0197 
3'.1 .l'JI.'JI.1 .1.1217 .183'.1 .0'.185 
a.1.l".l0 .0114 .1459 .l1996 
9t1.t"JIJ -.0775 .l"J03 .1166 .2591 
12!.1.l'JI.'JIJ -.0146 .l'lt178 .'.1178 
135.t'JI."J -.0492 -.0101 .2129 
1 ~l.l'JI.11J -.1l'JIJ2 - .03'.17 .l1271 
165.t'lff.l -,.1134 -.0421 -.1021 
195.tlOtl .~818 .3104 
21t1.0'.'Jl.l .421.17 .3165 
225.nm .31,58 .~186 
24l1.l'JI.'JIJ .2915 .2931 
27'.1.0'-".1 .1094 .1824 .2!.189 .27&1 
3tl0.lit1t1 .2222 .0488 
330.t'JI.'JIJ .2'.lt14 -.01 a.l 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.864 BETA (1) = .003 X/L .634 .7<42 .851 .986 
!'til 
.l'JI.10 .1775 .1l129 
3t1.l'JI.".1 -.1.1392 .1681 -.0189 
a.1.t"."J .0227 .1632 -.l".153 
9t1.t1'.1t1 .0838 .1148 .1504 .2692 
12t1.t'JI.'JI.1 .1859 .2786 .2934 
135.l".10 • 21.115 .2778 .4518 
15!.1.l'JI.10 .1992 • 34tH .3346 
165'.0'.1'.1 .1779 .3'.167 • 11tH 
195.t'JI.ltl .2749 .tt157 
2H1.t1'.1ll .3164 .1933 
22S.l'JI.10 .2714 .3656 
24t1.mm .2533 .2190 
2'1t1.mltl .1.1877 .tiOO .1477 .2521 












~,.>L.~<:-c_ •. · ;",~""-,,c~ ................. ~'~_:.:-.. •• ~~, .. ,,£ ....... ~,_.!1~~ •. _ . ,;.~_._ .. _ '."<'~"''''''''-'-'.'.,'''''J''''",",~:' .• _" •. _~~' ..... "<,~ :....,..,.~., ,_ • __ .-,_c .. ~, ... ~. ___ ,",--.. ,~, ~ ........... -h.'-_ .. < ____ :'l... . .... ~_,.; ~ _-'~'.'L'~_-<'''_~~''';;--''''--~'_~''''~,""," •• ,_~,:= __ "~,,,"_"~,,"~".~~~,~_~,.~_.,~~ ~ :l 
r'~ C'~9'"4T-'J"* ;c::ss+.-.~.m, .. ~=i~'~, ..... ~ ... - •• _., :""~~ •••• _-,. .... _." r:r .. ,~~: • ~.~' ."",:, '.. o 
~~" ~~~~ ~ . ., .. --'--"-
~ DATE £11 w.y 15 TABI.llATEO SClJRCE FRESSU1E: DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
, 
t ARCI1-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
~~ 
u 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAl TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.864 BETA (II = .Ot13 XlL 
!'til 
330.000 











































OAlE O~ MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC tl-014 ) 
ARClt-Ot4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
REFERENCE OAT~ 
SREF a 2EQO .0000 SQ. FT • X~P t 
LREF : 129O.3l1OO IN. Y~P : 
BREI' : 1290 .3000 IN. l~P : 
SCALE : .02'J!l 
SECTION ( 1)EXTERNAL TANK 
·ALPHA ( II = -4.113 BETA (1): 
916.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 
400 • t1!.1'Y.I IN. 2T 


























- .OGEO - .0893 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.390 BETA (1) = -4.000 XlL 
PHI 
.634 .742 









































.0364 • 2939 























- .l1!l87 .3881 
.O&ltl .t1837 






.1 &10 .3319 
. :: 
PAGE 959 






torJS 8~ P=I~ 
£) ~~ ~~ ~5J . 
8 • aJ!! EL v-ce = 






























Ih...,. . ..::~:;:, ::'~';"::~:f:::,:~~::~:<,-:'-':"~'"'--""'--_''''~:~~~''';'_M:'''''''_'._~ ... , ,~ ••. - •. ~~....c_, '~'--,.j";,,-,,,-,,,, • .k~_.,~~.:,~~""""""q~",-~,,,,",,---......... .....&.-~...::::-......'""'"'~ • .-..-'-~-~~"'--......... ..;-"'"-~-'"""---...,.-""-'"~~=o.._,,<-.-............~ . .~~_~~~.~ __ ~ 
~~"Y"~~; ';0: ~-___ ....... "" __ .... __ . ___ .... ~~-__ - ___ -_-
~.. . " 
~ 
.- '":---.. --.- ~ ..... ! ;'.:" ?'}!.J 
a::;:;,:::.:;·..!;':::,~:t;.:;;~~-''''~iI't;I$U I ~ '~F ___ '_"_' ___ '_-" __ """"""'_~""i"._"'-""'''_-''''''''''''''~·.u<1''·'~''''''''''''· 
~ 
I: CAlE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 'A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
'""'-
" I 












I ( 1 
j 
1 
SECTlctI ( llEXTaU~L TA~ 
AlRiA ( 2) = -.l63 BETA ( 2) = .012 
ALRiA (2) = -.2948ETA (l) = 4.028 














































ALAH~ ( 31 = 3.834 BETA (1) = .012 X/L .634 .742 
..-- -
... ,.&; ~--. 






















































































L. g A!1C· ~~~~;~JL~-·_.~i::1~~~~""'~"i""""'_~':"''''_'_'''''-_<~.L.>,",''''_C~",,-,-,,_ 
•• • ••••• c. __ ~_...:~~~.~"~."-"'_~ •. ~.--~.~""""""~-.............;:, .-~....il~.~,_.-"',~~._.;:J.~_.~...., 









~~~~~~,".~ .. ~J_~M!!~~~~-::::r::~::::t~~~~ ... ~-=.~' " .... , ,:::;.: ... _~=-::~ __ ..=t.-:=""",,~-~~,,-.:=::.F,-,~-:-~"".m"""2"~~)O<I~."'!"1 u.;~ • • !P~ I fll!!lj!!!~_fIi!!i!i!'l?J!l~ 
H \wi 
onE Ot MAY lS 
SECTJ~ ( I)EXT~NAL TANK 
ALPHA ( SI: S.SS4 BETA 
TA8ULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-Q14JA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-OF~ EXT TANK 
( 1I : .Ot2 




.634 .742 .851 .986 
.2243 .0725 





















I I 1 
.1 
ijl I i 
) 














II i H ' 
,I 
.iI' " J 
I h tl :j 
, n ;1 
II J ! (J 
~I " 
r1 ~ 
!\ ~ ~ 
11 lt1 ~ 11 ,. ~ . II : 
Ia..J 7Im'll!!t~r':::E!!~~~~~~~~=~~~-::~:~::~=::~:::=:A~~~~~~~~::::~:::~:~=::=::r::::::::~::='~:·t.~'~~~~.~~~4;:~~~':2;~::=~=-~:~'=='~==~::~,~~~~,~i':!~:~~_'_~-!~ 










~oi~--=~""'" ....... ~_,_"~,_-..-__ . __ A ... _'_ .. ~_k_5.''" ... ' __ ·., .. _, "rOO 
OATE Ot MAY 75 TAB~ATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-0t4 
ARCtt-014tAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-I'OI I4PS-~F EXT ·rAI-II. 
REFERIi:NCE OATA 
SREF .:: 2fBO.OOOO SQ.FT. 
LREF :: 1290.3000 IN. 
8REF :: 1290 .3000 IN. 







976.00.10 IN. Xl 
.0'.100 IN. YT 
4O!.1.0'.1oo IN. 2T 
SECTICtl 11 EXTERNAL tAI-II. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 






























2 4l1. O!.1tl 
27'.1. 0!.1IJ -.1l913 
3tlll.l1!.10 
330 .lltlll 








.742 .851 .986 
-.0048 .O!.la5 
-.1462 -.0483 -.0'.131 
-.0784 -.0726 .0304 
- .0ElB -.0164 .,4751 
-.0529 .0039 .29'.16 
-.0831 -.0921 .4445 
-.1240 .182'.1 .3924 
-.1311 .1581 .2'.172 
.08[13 .t1987 
.H199 .:[815 
- .0534 .3576 
-.0166 .2578 
-.0716 -.'.1523 .4855 
-.0€81 .n451 
-.t1493 -.O'.13t1 
.742 .851 .986 
-.0'.106 .0415 
-.0651 -.0221 .0144 
.l1t154 .03'.11 .0472 
.0059 .0248 .3t196 
.1281 .3143 .5330 
.1332 .2980 .5911 
.1326 .3965 .6420 




-.1l943 .21 Ell 
-'.1532 -.lD25 .3452 
- .1429 .03811 
- .0548 .0420 
.742 .851 .986 
-.01l16 .1l229 
-.14Btl -.1l411 .0318 
- .D8ll6 ~ .lla.m .l1462 
-.ll647 -.0182 .~a93 




-_ ... _----_ .. --_.-_.- --~-==-=~ 
PAct 91!'e I 
(REUTt 6) ( 22 OCT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.tY.lll EL v-ce :: 
.000 MAO; :: 
1 .O!.ltl 
~§ 
8~ pj~ gl-d 
» ~Q ~: 
4.000 
1.400 
-, t= _____ .. _ '- ; ~.~ ,-
, . ", , >-"'J 
L.:. t l' 5 ".'1.4 l.~""--~~:""' .... a.~~. ---,;_~,;...~,~~~~~~L.:.L"""""". ,i.. '-'--'-'-"L .'-_ ~_~"",,,",.:_~ • ..,,~,.~,, .. ,-:_ "~"-",,,.~~_,-,-,_-1:.L,""', ........ ,.,,,-...... ~_ >_,_~-... ~~~_"""""""'jl._'-'.~ .• "'~'''''''''''''''''''''''_41_.~.J.c~.~''''''"i._.~, ...... _ ............ .....l.~.<._.-' __ ~:" .. _.~<."""",-,o._, .. _ ...... _"-,-,--.c~.>-........ _ .... ~~ ..... _w""",,,",- _,_.L. ... ~_......... .... 






OATE 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - 11.19 ( ARC It-Ot4 ) 
ARCII-0t4IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~JM MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
5ECTI~ ( t)EXHRHiiL--.!f~}:t· 
ALRiA I 2) = - .291 BETA 2) = -.003 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.318 BETA (31 = 4.025 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.861 BETA (11 = -.006 



































































































































. t'#nt,;tofW, ~~...i..;.~.,.: .. :"'.H~_::"'~~"''';:''''~~''''''''''''-''''_·~· _ ........ ~,_._~:........;,."'~.-...;~ ... _ •. ~~~ ..... :~_ ...... _::_ . _ .. ,.~ ... ~ .... ,.~.~ ..• ",., .. ,. . ..... _._~~ ............ _~ __ •.• __ .• "~~,..-. ... ~_._.~_ .. ~ ... ,. .... ~ .•. _ ................... ,.. • ... ~.lo..........~ .... 





































































































































1!J " :: -c ti III ~ II! .., " in ... i -' ... 
11 ~'1 ml 































, ~ ~ I 
~ ~ 













:~~::'::'::-":"M"'::::t""~~ ,;~~:.::-..::-"~--=.::!:"...::=::::=..:.,:-,"...::::::;::;:-~-e:::.:.M~~_o;;;:::::;c:t::_==-~.:::t:t:-::=...-=-~. __ ~=:=::::.:.~= .. · 
'~---""""--'-""~"""--'~'':~'.''.'~~ 
---.----,--.. -~---.... ---'--,; 
~~'~ 
\._~ 
OAT[ 01 MAY 1~ TA8ULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IAt9 I ARC 11-01' ) 
ARCll-0t4IAI9 OTS~STRUT SR8-HI ~PS-HI EXT TA~ 
AEFERENCE DATA 
SAEI" = 2E90.0000 SO.FT. 
LAEF' = 1290.3l1OO IN. 
8R!':F' 
= 129t1.3Ooo 1 N. 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlCH t1EXTERNAL TAN( 
/OLFHA ( t) = -4.155 BETA 




916.00t10 IN. Xl 
.00t10 IN. YT 




DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
I 11 = • 009 











































-.0387 -.02'.14 .023'.1 






























-.0918 -.0040 -.2726 
-.0446 .0134 -.1921 











- .08«1 .1496 
-.1219 -.1.1476 















\." W i, I , , i i ~ 









11 q I, 






















If .I1'~ \' , 
1-: 
lj 
11 Ie I' ' I~ II ' 
11 l~ 
, /oLAf A { 2) = -.447 BETA (2) = .l109 X/L .63..7'2 .851 .986 \1 
Ail l 
30.000 -.127. .0075 -.253' 1 
.000 .0269 -.2471 11 
il «1.0l1t1 -.0928 .0036 -.1926 i ' 
, Ii 90.000 -.ll55O -.l13~ .0002 .2151 : 
U 12l1.t1l1l1 .017'.1 .0310 .0923 I ~ "M'ft!d 'rY ..... lII'.'1. §!~.Mfff!.p'n!~" ~~ m_~. "~~, '- ~".~~.~~~~::.~::-:~_~~-.-~.:~~~'r'~-~'-'~~_:~''''''-'-''~"J>'~-~=:~:--=~~~=~-~:~~=_~:_~,:,==~.i:::::::==:::::'::~~~::"~~'::~::~:_-~~~~~:::~::_~:~:~~~~5.=~~~~~~':';;';;~,;; ;,0. . '.'-;p- ~' ;; WI1 
..,~-' .. CN"1J'~ .CCQ> -, Ir" .-........... ,'.,." 1 r·· . 



















OAlE: 01 lolA., 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAGE 966 
ARC11-014IA19 OlS+STRUT SRB-HI MRS-HI EXT TANK (RE:UTt 11 
SECTt~ ( lIEXTERNAL TAt¥. DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I 2): -.447 BETA (2) = .009 lVl .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
135.000 .0283 -.0049 .3845 
1!l1.000 .0291 .1365 .1!lH 
165.0IJI."! .ll1J89 .0954 -.0885 
195.0'.1'..1 .0485 -.1313 
2Hl.01J1J .1189 .0263 
225.0'.1'.1 .'.1214 .3548 
24tl.01J1J -.titlB7 .0674 
27'-1.DIJIJ - .051!.1 -.0378 - .[1'.141 .2120 
31JO.01J1J .!JI.156 -.1796 
330.t1.1'.l .1JIJ22 -.2702 
ALFH'A ( 2) = -.05 BETA (3) = 4.028 X/l .634 .742 .85! .986 
!'til 
.tl.l.l .0152 -.2402 
3t1.!JI.1O -.1393 .0'.102 -.2448 
Et1.1J1J1J -.1316 -.0261 -.1719 
91J.tl.1.] -.1084 -.1120 - .• 0229 .2171 
12tl .DIJIJ -.0938 -.[1756 ··.'.1572 
135.00'.1 -.1147 -.0833 .1144 
1!l1.001.1 
- • .151.18 -.D259 -.0177 
165.0'."10 -.2! 54 -.0549 -.2'.165 
195.l'JI.1.1 .2'.163 .1464 
2H1.l'JI.'JI.1 .2648 .1354 
225. ['JI.1O .1299 .3904 
240.t'JI.1.1 .0981 .1137 
27'.1 .000 .01 .. 8 .0404 .0'.116 .1441 
3t1lJ .!JI.ltl .'.1321 -.1~9 
33'.1 • tlO!.l .t'JI.193 -.2654 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.930 BETA (11 = .000 lVL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.Utl.l -.'.lltl1 -.2574 
3'.1 .tl.lt1 -.1553 -.03'.19 -.2748 
EtJ .000 
-. !232 -.0428 -.199.1 
91J.ll.i'.1 -.05EtJ -.0771 -.1193 .1D97 
12tl.tlJtl .0264 .1l478 .119'.1 
135.tlJ'.1 .lJ43tl .OD85 .4495 
1 5l1.l'itltl .tl4E$ .1 Still .16911 
IS5.0ml .lJ291J .1153 -.0724 
195.0011 .07'.17 -.1341 
2111.l1tm ,1431 .O! 72 
225.11t1tl ,0561 .3817 
2411.mm .lH8t') .OEtl1 
27'.1.ntlll - .0592 -.0895 -.1112 .0735 
3!Jl1.l1tm -.02B7 -.2'.BS 
, 
~...-. j 
. , ' ~ . ':"';,1~~' _~';:;l."_", .. _,';~.....,."~_.~~.:" __ ~_. "~.A~_ ....... _~'J •. _'~,._"",~ .. L ,........ _~... --.,~_ . ..-...~~~.~ ... ~~..-......-." , ••. ~, .. _,.,. ___ a_ •• ~ ___ .. _ ••• ~_ ._~ _~ ] 











" ~ j t~r.'t;'*'~ 
CATE at I44Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
SECTtON ( IIEXTERNAL TANK 
ALAiA ( ~): ~.930 BETA (tl: 
ARClt-Ot4tAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-Ht Mrs-HI EXT TANK 
.O!Y.I 




.634 .742 .851 .986 
- .0225 - .2937 


































OAlE 01 !-lAY 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC It-ol4 1 
ARC1,-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI Mrs-HI EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 29iO.0000 SG.FT. X~P = 
976.01J00 IN. Xl 
LREF = t 290 • 3llD{) IN. Yt-RP = .lY.ltl'J IN.' YT 
BREF = 1290.3000 IN. Z~F = 
400.01Jtl'J IN. ZT 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( IIEXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














270 • fiDIJ -.0883 
31J1J .O'.l'.l 
33'.1 .tl'JO 















271.1 .000 - .0783 
30n.DllO 
33tl.00D 
ALf'HA( el = -.438 BElA (2)' = .009 X/L .634 
PHI 
• ODD 























































































(REUTt81 (22 CCT 7.-
PARAMETR I C OAT A 
8.0lY.l EL V-CS = 





















~--""'"'~~-..:..,- '"'- ... .L- ... "",,,,l.ut {i·..:..' ~ ..... i.. ~""'~a~".u. " .~."",,_.,.,.A ., ... " .. _.,",', ... "._"_",,_. __ , .... ____ ,~~_,~~~~~ •• ~.~~.J ___ d._ . ~~ __ ~ __ ~" .. , .~. ~,~_.~,. __ :~~ •. ,~ 





DATE 0, MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1~19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI Mrs-HI EXT TANK 
SECTl~ ( tlEXTOINAL TAt« 
ALFtlA ( 2): -.438 BETA ( 21: .009 
ALFHA ( 21 : -.575 BETA (11 = 4.028 
ALFHA ( 51 = 5.915 BETA (II = .000 






















9!.1.!l.1IJ - .0797 .11!.131J 






































Y./L .634..742 .851 .986 
Rit 
.l'¥..1IJ .t77!.1 .t1t34 
3tl.!l.'!!.1 -.0376 .1684 -.0176 
al.l'!!.'!!.l .11243 .1637 -.(11.125 
9!.1.l'!!.1t1 .0819 .It 51 .1 .. 09 .2678 
I~J.t'¥..1IJ .1862 .2817 .2957 
I 35.110!.1 .1991 .2789 .4515 
t 5'.1 .tY.l'J .1984 .3"40 .3371 
165.!'¥..lD .1772 .3!.173 .1158 
195.Dtl!l .2753 • 1116 
21tl.Olit1 .3155 .1945 
225.00.1 .2733 
.36'" 
2"l1.!'¥..lD .2549 .2185 
27t1.t10tl· .0854 .1096 '.1442 .2524 








!~ I~ !~ 
Iii [ 
1 ~ )~ 
).1 • ~ l'l i~ 




















Il I ~ ~ , ll~ : I : 
, 
I: 
~~ .. ' .' . 
~ 
k . 0 t'r"b t:...,-_ ",~""" •.•. ~~..u.....-.. ... ~~~ ... ,.~,,,_.~_ .. ~ .. ~ ~.::_ ........ .L ...... _'-' ~ .... :..,J. .••. ~_" _''''-"'-' ........ ___ ._ •• h"~ ,_. _ "~,_ ~'~_ .•. ;,",. "" .. .:.. , ___ ._ ...... ~~ • ..:-~_ .• ~._~ __ .~, ~ ..... ~_~~ ....... :lk~...:.., ___ ,,-, •. , .... __ ... _ ..... ,~ ___ ,.~ ,.~ ....... ,~~~<>,~_.....:-.. • .b __ .... ~_'""'->."'-....... ;."""'..,~~''''"''''-r~ _ .. _.tk~~_ . __ ~ 
r'.".' 9"W'i',.,,<?,. -p, ~ ",,,,!,", --..-~" .... , -; • : ~-',:",'~' , 
"" .. ".,.<. ____ ."_~_~'_"r."...,, __ '___ ~~...:;:t:.~,,= 
l:C"..e-~~.:.~~~m;tt~~-.-....."..--" •. ' ' '''-.... ---....~' •. -.-?~'"'. 















SECT! C1'l ( 1> EXTERNAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.915 BETA ! tl : 
~\ $':'~~':~:' ~~ ... ~.2~~~~~~~:~~~_ .. ~,~~~.~A._~'~,~ __ _._:.'_''',.,.~_~'''''"''"'' .. _:._l~,_ ... ___ ";,, ... _ 
ARClt-OUJ "HI orS+STRUT SRB-.HT MFS-HI EXT TAN( 
.000 


















I ~ I 1 
/J 
. ,,_ ... Jl"'-"-.,., ........ ----.. .. _ ._ .. _ .• ~,.lt .. '" .•. "_ ,_. __ ....::.-.. ... < ... , ........... _._""": ...... ~_-'*-=~ ...... ~ ....... __ ... -"-... ~ _____ ""'""~._.~..........,-'-'- .. _--....llo;. .... ,.",.",... __ ~..-.r.~ ...... ~~. _._ .... _,~-'._~_ • ..11 












CATE 01 MA'I' 15 
REFERENCE OATA 
$REF : 21i9O.0000 SQ. FT • 




SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( IIEXleRNAL T~NK 
TABUlATED SCURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01. ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRS-HI MPS-HI EXT TANK 
X~p 
= 
916.00tY.l IN. Xl 
yloftP 
= 
.0000 IN. 'l'T 
Z~P = .po.OOoo IN. ZT-
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl = .. 4.185 BETA ( tl = - .£M.l9 X/L .634 .142 .851 .986 
PHI 
.000 .0132 .0699 
Y.I.OIJ!) -.19t1 -.0211 .0611 
EO.OOIJ -.1181 - .1.139!.1 .0369 
9'.1 .1.100.1 -.059. -.0948 .0302 .2712 
12'.1.0'.'1.1 -.0665 .0342 .2716 
135.00'.1 - .067'.1 -.tl189 .42'.'11.1 
150.[11.1'.1 -.OEl15 .1896 .3El17 
165.1.')1.1'.1 -.1954 .1679 .1589 
195.0'-'11.1 .0822 .0473 
210.1.')1.1'.1 .1295 .1411 
225.'.'1.'1'.1 -.0513 .3496 
240.1.')1.1'.1 -.0310 ;2'.19!.1 
27!.1.t')l.10 -.0698 -.l1953 .1.')1.'197 .2615 
3'.')1.1.'."0.1 -.'.1412 .0635 
33l1.tU.1 -.0318 .0675 
ALPHA I 2) z: -.459 BETA ( 11 = -4.000 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
.00.1 .1733 .ll971 
30.'.')1.11.1 -.l19'lt1 .1988 .l1715 
EO.t'llJl.1 -.0257 .2'.117 • ~!.1tl!.1 
II 
9!.1.t')l.1'.1 .03.3 .'.1'.144 .'.1967 .3352 
f2'.1.t')lJIJ .'.1891 .3340 .4847 
11 135.'.1'.'11.1 .'.1938 .3167 .6313 
150.tn1 .'.1961 .4326 .5859 
165.lltlt1 .0136 .4098 .41"JS 
195.t'llJlJ -.0125 -.084'.1 
2H1.110tl .0073 -.1.')1.142 
225.0t'llJ -.0769 .2749 
24t1.oo0 -.1214 .1732 
27!.1.0l10 -.1285 -.2118 -.Otllltl .3825 
31Jt1.0Otl .'.1691 .0800 
330.000 .1578 .0919 
ALPHA ( fI = -.438 BETA ( 2) = .012 X/L .63. .142 .851 .986 
PHI 
.tlt1t1 .1636 .0852 
Y.I.OOO - .1842 ,1655 .0861 
EO.OOn -.1195 .0902 .0911 
90.l1lltl -.0545 -.1046 .0480 .4179 





(REUTt91 ( 22 OCT 14 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.000 El V-C8 = 
















r:< ..,."""..,.. &;@F- -
" 
:::~~~~::~-::-.:::r""':.}e.~~lIjl J' t auti tC::-C~"'l!:~~.1;'--~:;~':='::'~"'~,c'~"::;!:::~·C:··~_l;;-=4~=r.;'n'::;~=--'=-,ct-'>''''''''-;-''"' ",~o ___ ,-""' 
OATE 01 MAY 70S TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 













SECTION ( 1lEXlERNAL TANK 
ALRtA ( 2) = -.08 BETA ( 21 = .012 
AL~A ( 2) = -.549 BETA (31 = 4.028 
ALPHA ( 51 = 3.516 BETA (1) = .012 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 













































-3'.1 .IJOO - .leti6 
€l1.0tllJ - .1l194 
gJ.tll')lJ -.0345 -.1141 

























• 17t14 .H138 
.1411 .0878 
.t'lRl1 .0641 


























.1988 .11 5IJ 
"1 
"., ... " ... ", '··"-"'~-·"~"-·--·-'=--~-~"-~===="""f 











Ii... n [-.L Ai J mlilli'~·_Ej.Lt.!L H_~_ .... _' .. ~ ...... '''_'~L'~'''_"",""-,,-,,- """ ......... ;:;, __ ......... _.-...~.,,_,.:i......., ..... ,....>..-._ ............ ~-.>. __ '~_'·,_~ ... ~~.L.""'_~~.~":'-'_.c..~.~_ '-~~_< _,~ ."~<~""~~, ____ """_",_,,,,~~,,,,, __ ~....,'.;iIL.....~ .• '_._"'""'''_''~ ___ .'·_''''_ .. :~· .• ~ __ ••. __ ' •. ·~ __ 6_. ~~,-,,,,-,,-__ ,_,--_""...IrooooI.I-.""' .. ~ 
p; 4 VdZ;: .<&>,~:-. - ' ... (." . 







~ >' • 
! . 
,,<~,,>\ 
.. ,. \.....; 
OATE 01 MAY 75 H8lUlEO S~CE ~ESS~E OATA - IAt9 ( ARC tt-OU I 
SECT1~" I I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALI't4A ( 1)" 1.516 BETA (11: 
ARCll-014tAt9 OlS+STRUT SR8-Ht Mrs-HI EXl TANK 
.Ot2 




.634 .742 .85t .986 
.22t 7 .0lBt 
./"> ~ '~:''::./ 
PAGE 9'" 
(REUTI9I 
.... " . ..J;~~.~~:,:":",":~=::-;;;;;li;:=: "'-~:::::::,:~:.~~,;;~~;~~~::~~:~~~:::,,=~=c;c,,~~,o.M'.~"' "".:~ .. ~':.~.~:::=.~:~~'C;~.~_,~~~".~~';~~::==':; ;:~ .. :~:c:.::;. t' :.::~··~r~ ~._,.,~. ~ _ ........ , ... .:.~_.".~_.~.=:.:.::~t:~: ~. ,~ 




~::!:~:::::.......~::::--i!: ......... .=::::tit~_........? ... !t<~~~~....,.-"J_--'"""'-~ ... - .... '" . .:...--..... '~"~~." 
DAlE 01 ~y 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - TA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 













SREF = 2690 .0000 SQ. FT • X\-RP = 
LREF 
= 
1290.YlOO IN. yt-RP = 
BREF 
= 
129!l.YlOO tN. 2t-RP = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTION ( 1lEXTERNAL TANK' 
ALPHA ( tl = -4.t67 BETA (t) = 
916.001.10 IN. Xl 
.[1000 tN. YT 
400.0!.1'.1'.1 IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 









































ALPHA ( 2) = -.489 BETA I tl = -4.003 X/L 
PHI 
.634 .742 .851 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.432 BETA (2) = .li09 

















































-.0172 -.0581 -.0218 











































.~ ___ ~_ ...... U"_~=~_~-----_, ... ~A~J 
PAGE 914 













-----:=:: -.-: \,-:,--: ,-- 4IIl!I h.tt~ ot L 111rr&WffJt Z nr1f!lHa~!I'q.!lWfr 'itt ~,..."t·~n~~~~"""""""'~'-~"""""""''''·'''''----''''''·''""'''''~·'''~'''··''''''''''·---~·-.=~ .. ",-, ...... 3~-" __ "'._"'-_'. -.... _.,-~~, ...... .-.....-i;f-'~"""";--""""'-~'''L',""","----'.~."",-.':''.,""_ •.. _ .. »,,. '" ••...•... ' •••.. ,.,.~~_.~_.-..... .............. &< ........ l.~'"-- •• _."~.:_ .. ,,'-~ .. .o>i..-...:..,oI,o<~-~-  "-~~~~~~.''''''''-~~n~ ._~,.-"-,.~"",~.",--""",.~,:",,*,-,,,,-,,"",-,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .~ ..... ~_. ~_&....:. ........ ........i..~ 














.- .~-.-. ---. ~-'-~-'-'-- ~ - ... --- .. ---- -.-----...~---
CAlE 01 MAY 15 TABUlATED S(OiCE RCESSlJtE OATA .. U19 ( ARC tt-OU ) 
ARCll-D141A19 OTS+ST"VT SRB-HI MPS-HI EXT TANK 
SEcn (fI ( ,I EXTERNAL TANt DEPENDENT VA~lABL[ (P 
ALPHA ( tl t -.4'l2 BETA (21 t .009 XlL .634 .742 .851 ~986 
PHI 
135.000 -.0410 -.1552 .5617 
UJ.OOO -.0712 .2384 .4480 
165.!1t1tl -.0987 .2197 ·2535 
195.000 .105 .1551 
210.0'.10 .1696 .2388 
225.000 .0573 .3976 
240.l1t'JIJ .l1780 .31.190 
2'l'J .t'JIJIJ -.l1418 -.0891 -.0680 .4114 
31J1J • fJlJIJ -.0590 .'.1732 
330.t'JIJO -.0319 • '.13 'l'J 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.486 BETA (51 = 4.025 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ril 
.lY.ll - .0l11B .0457 
!t1.0JIJ -.2089 -.0613 . .0482 
8.1.t1.1!.1 -.1476 -.1529 .0286 
9'.1 .m'.1 -.08.12 -.1569 -.0819 .2692 
12'.1.t'Jl.')lJ -.1874 - .0555 .22H1 
135.D'.1'.1 -.1891 -.1557 .2353 
1 !{1.t'Jl.')lJ -.2'J~ .0269 .1037 
165.!."JIJ'.1 -.2866 -.t1152 -.0233 
195.!."JIJO .3324 ;4515 
210.t'JI.1.1 .351.14 .3985 
• 225.000 .2682 .4438 
240.t1!.10 .2433 .4125 
2'l'J .t1t1.1 -.0!:l18 -.0042 - .0358 .2465 
3t1'.1.!."JIJ0 .0233 .0630 
33'-1.0'.10 -.0196 .ti117 
ALPHA ( 'I = 5.657 BETA ('I = .009 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
RiI 
.Dm .0~79 .1565 
!t1.oo0 -.1490 -.0244 .1346 
ro .t1!J!J - .0818 - .0343 .0745 
9O.t1.1!.1 .0076 - .0807 .... 061 6 .1851 
120 .!1t1!.1 - .0015 .1972 .4297 
135.000 .001'.1 .0282 ;5534 
1 !l1.000 - .0264 .3083 .4786 
165.'.100 -.t1749 .2849 '.2828 
195.0'.1!J .2214 .2138 
21'.1 .t1!.1t1 .2495 .2938 
225.r~Jt1 • 1883 .4238 
240.t1!.10 .1788 .3480 
211..1 .000 -.0151 -.'.1987 -.1139 .1616 
3Otl.00!l -.'.1338 .!1~1 















_. ~"'_~~ .• _·~.~.,",~ .• ~I .... L ...... _~ .• _,~_.,,->. .... _» •• _,_"-'--...... _~_ .. ~.~ . :..."-.«.,.""',i.~,~~L.~ ... ~_.<-....... "'-__ . ..: .. ~, ..... _ ........... __ ._.~._d:~, .......... _~-<o.>. •• __ ~_ ...... _. ___ ..... ...-... ~.:~ 
1""- •. "",""""",, <$P""-" •. '-""''''--_!II!I, --"""_ .. 
!r~ -




















, " ·-t:·;:--::~,,:,,:.o~. 
'1 i-
~ 
OATE Ot ~'I' 15 
SECTION I t)EXTER~L TANK 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.657 BETA 
.. -... -~~.'*" . .--.. ~.~.'V,-;~._.~, 
TABlUTED S~CE Ff\ESS~E onA - IAi9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtl-014IA19 OTS+STRUT SRB-HI MPS-HI EXT TANK 
( 1) = .009 




.634 .742 ,851 .986 
- .0186 .1311 
~,~'.-... ~-;-
IREUT2Q) 
"f""--- -, ~ 
~"'~-""""""""-' ............. ____ '" ___ --=::~...e"..::::z.~ 









h..t' --e,·w"t w ' In' . ., !~ ·W" .. .e"" "\,,.bJ ~."",,-_._,,,,,,,~~~~_,,,,,,,,",-:C;:o .... ~' ~'_"""-'-"-__ "'. .;:."". _.L .• _" ._.~.~ _n.''-..... ~ -_. __ ... -. .... ,.~ ...... _...;; ....... ~~._~ ~""'"-....,;i .... ~ .. ~ •• ~~- , ..... b !.. ,f.-.u~ ........... ~'"' ....... _ .............. " .. "-_ .... ......, ...... ~ __ ..... ""- _ '--~_ ~ ~ 
P":"1iTw "iP ... . , .... - ,.~-.~'.~~~ . ~ 









00\ TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1~19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCI1-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OfF MRS-OfF EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF" :: 29)0.0000 SQ.". x~P :: 
LREF" :: I~.Y.I00 IN. y .... P :: 
BREF" :: 1290.3000 IN. Z .... " ., SCALE ., 
.0200 
SECTION ( "EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 11 ., -4.200 BETA (11., 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.oom IN. YT 
400.0'.1'.10 IN. ZT 
.0'.13 
DEFENOEr~T VARIABLE CP 







~'.l~).l -.0231 ~.0562 
12<J.tXI0 -.0476 
135.ti'JlJ -.0787 
1 ~J .'.1'.10 -.1158 









- .0757 - .11i\18 






















27tl.'.100 -,0895 -.152'.1 
31J0.D0'.1 
3:y".noo 










































- .0191 -.0629 -.0276 
120.nr.0 











































(REUT21I ( 22 eeT 74 
"ARAMETRIC DATA 
8.0m) av-cs., .000 
1.4O!l .000 MACH :: 
1.00'.1 
o@ I'!i:j~ 
i'tJ 2 ~~ 
.gt-d 
~~ 
. t"l tJ:1 ~til 
------ -
:!!:, 
• ~,. '. " _,.,~~."."......;"... •• _,~.,... ",,""'i".M" .. '~L"~"~~".~'"...i..." __ .,_ '."" ••. M, •.. ", _, ... ,", , .. " . " .•. ,_ ',h_~",, __ •• ,.,,~, .• ,,".,.~~ .............. ,.,', _,-,-,_~..J......-",----...s;: _____ .. _ ., __ "_"~_ ... , __ ,_, , .. ~. ___ .,,' .", . ..;... .. ~.~~-" j 
r"-~--=~' - - ...,...." ..... ..... _--. ..... ---......... ,,--._-........ __ .,-..-- .. c<"""L,n, •• ,.,.--', ... ,·, .• ·. __ .., 
01-1£ 01 ~y 75 TA8ULATEO SOL~CE FRESSURE DATA - IA!9 ( ARC tl-014 I FAGE 97tl 
I 
t ARClt-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~F MRS-OFF EXT TANK (REUT21 ) 
"-~ SECTlO'l ( 1) El(TERNAL TA~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.291 SETA ( 21 = .012 X/L .634 .742 .851 .9S6 
FtH 
135.[100 -.0446 -.15~ .5534 
150.0!.it1 - .0&!}4 .2374 .4402 
165.00'.1 -.1047 .2181 .2498 
195.000 .1443 .1581 
2 Hl. 0!.11J .1727 .2420 
225.l'l'JD .0594 .4019 
2411.0m1 .0796 .3'.1!l7 
I 2 'Iti.l'il1l1 - .0478 -.0728 -.0736 • 39!18 
I, 3t10.01J1J -.0579 .1la30 
". 330.0DD -.0321 .0369 f 
f 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.306 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.000 -.0011 .0441 
3D .0'.10 -.21.172 -.0579 .0493 
E!l.OfilJ -.1485 -.1511 .t';266 
9'J.ODD 
- .0599 -.I58D -.0843 .26e:J 
12'.1 .fl'JD -.1880 -.0542 .2249 
135.tit10 -.19'.13 -.1612 • 24114 
150.litiIJ -.2046 .0261 .1152 
165.titit1 -.2831 -.'.1163 -.0408 
195.li!.i!.1 .3369 .4568 
210.ti1J0 .3548 .4041 
225.[";'1'.1 .279.1 .44EO 
240.0DD .2455 .4179 
2"/IJ.l1'.lD • Cl131 -.0032 -.0393 .2402 
3'_1'.1 .[i'.1'.1 .0257 .oam 
330.li'JIJ - .0179 .0107 
ALAiA ( 31 = 3.9~ BETA (11= .006 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'HI 
.0:1!1 .0215 .15.74 
3!l.ljlJIJ -.1512 -.0218 .1385 
E!.1.00!.1 -.0811 -.0330 .0724 
9!.l.ljlJIJ .0070 -.0815 -.1171Jt1 .17'.15 
12l1.ml1 -.0034 .19!'!l .4211 
135.[i'.1'.1 
-.0022 .0465 .5464 
15tl.!.1'.i'.1 -.0194 .31.152 .4656 
165.0!.1!.1 -.[1748 .2789 .27132 
195,0!.1l1 .2213 .2105 
210.1111O .2539 .2924 
225.mo .1974 .4218 
2411.li0l1 .1954 .3448 
27tl.rf.l0 -.0117 -.1023 -.1210 • 14E!.1 
3!.10.0GO -.0324 .0496 
- <-, t
-...,e- "'='" ~.~J 
_ ,~~"",-_ .••. ,__ ; ___ ~"".~.".~' _.:..._-..L-','~~_~,~"~~ __ ~""."'~~~ •.• _~: _<L'_ ....................... ~_~-=-~~ .. _ . ....;i.,:.--.., ... ~_~.,~ .......... -~"-~~ . • k~_,_ _~.~ ... ___ CO" ........ _ .. _ •• ~_ .... _ .•• _.L:~_ "'"" ,";~....i 
r. r' '. Vi?'df"'" *@p" - . . . 
,~.' , -
""-..,,..., 







CAlE 01 MAY 75 TABLUlEO SCiJRCE FRESSlr<E DATA - lA19 (ARC il-0U 
SECT1~ ( II EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.969 BETA (II = 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MRS-OFF EXT TANK 
.006 




.634 .742 .851 .986 








L.~~~ '. ~~t: I I ,:,~,:,.":,c:.."::=':~:::~"":t::=:~":"~·:===~:":~=:~~~~':"::~:~,"'''' , "._.,.~"",,",, ,,' ... _,"~, , ......... ~~~~~:~7='::~,'='.:r::~::,:=:J::::.~=~"==~'~~'=:=':::.~~:~:===:"~~~';"::::E" ~ 
r: VIC'<R' ""i?'~ , ~i_ • ----....... --,-........... - -.- ' .. ,'/ 
~!P"~~f ... ~. __ ~>-.........-~~-__ ~' __ ...-:._""' .... ~.f ... <t"'-<~ .... _,_ ... ,c'.,.'" 
OA.TE: 01 MAY 15 TABlA.ArEO SCO<CE RlESSlilE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 

























976.0000 IN. XT 
• DDlY.! IN. YT 
400.()IJIJ'.1 IN. ZT 
SECTJO'I l) EXTERNAL TANK OEFENOEN~ VARIABLE CP 















21'.1 .tl'JO -.0779 
3tiIJ .LlI.i!.l 
330.L'JI.ilJ 
























.742 .851 .985 
- .lY.!52 .rlJ73 
-.10142 -.D50.- .fl185 
-.07&3 -.ll7B2 .<1429 
-.D580 -.lltS! .4734 
- .0!i19 -.DI44 .3211.1 
-.tl83l1 -.2t125 .4856 
-.12(12 .1833 .3993 
-.1279 .163'.1 .2113 
.D826 .0957 
.lD95 .1810 
- .0546 .3519 
-.0139 .2558 
-.011.19 -.0491 .4885 
-.'.1678 .1l467 
-.0481 -.m14 
.742 .851 .986 
-.t')l.121 .1l4l1t1 
-.0658 -.1l223 .0249 
.0053 .0296 .t1772 
.l'JI.161 .0161 .3178 
_ .1274 .2884 .53~ 
.1325 .2378 .5757 
.1338 • 39'.i2 .<>493 
.1275 .379t1 .4982 
-.0118 -.0585 
-.0029 .011 5 
-.0934 .277t1 
-.0937 .22IJ4 
-.1539 -.HiI.i9 .3498 
-.1414 .0379 
-.0529 .fl442 
.142 .851 .9S6 
.0053 .02811 
-.1424 -.1131;1.1 .'.i~92 
-.07EO -.nE02 .'.il'J6 
- .tiaH -.0236 .3$113 
-.[1135 .088 .. .4'.153 
PAGE 980 
(REUT22) ( 22 CCT 14 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
ELV-IB : 8.000 ELV-(8 : .000 
RUCCrn : .01.'11.'1 MACH : t .400 
GIIoflAL '! 1 .liOO 
~, 
-, 

























_'d.' •.. _~_~\."""""""'._""--_'"-",-""-"_ ,'n._~, __ ~''<''~~'''''''''.~~. ~~_~.~~_.... ___ ~ ___ .~ _, _.~" __ .~_;"",,_--"_~_~,, __ .iL-..._.~ ~ 
~; ,.va;;;;=::oq;: . .... . -.. ... - .~ .. . ' , ., 






-"- .... ~ 
(, i. 
\~ 
CATE 01 MAY 75 
\~-;;' 
TABULATED S~CE ffiESS~E DATA - IAI9 ( ARC \1-014 ) FAGE 981 
ARCII-DI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~JM MRS-NOM EXT TANK (REUT22) 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 21 : -.366 BETA (2): 
.012 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.522 BETA (3) =. 4.031 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.942 BETA ( 1) = .012 
L~.'''-__ '''_''''''''''''_'' __ '''''''.:.''''''''''~ __ .>I-., .• _" .. ,.=.....:. .... ~~kh_:.-~_.:.. """,:,-,..la...... ~./-•. ~ ......... ~ ,"""-".r" 






























































































































































8z ~> t"'I 
§~ 

















~ ~ r, 
I~ ~ 










. _._~ ,.~~~: ........ ~ ........ ",~"""~ ____ ~~ .......... .,."-."~",,--, ..... "._ •. ~,,,.""",~L_,,,~ ..... , .• _.:.. ..... ,_ ~_.~,. ~ ....... ~ .,._._ .. __ ••.. _ .• ~L.--. ~ 
p ... " ew+ CQ4'~~'"' 1/'.. - ,.-~. . 
.,--." ---·7,"'" ~" 
~, 
J~·!n.U!:.:~:::!;:;!~ ..... ~ _________ ..... __ ,. ......... _,..~"".".'-_~"'"""'_~.,_. , ... >+.-~ __ ~ •• ____ ,,_._ ••• ~. >~-'I_~._.~ __ ",, __ ~ 
CATE 01 ..... Y 15 TABULATED SCtJRCE ffiESSU<E CATA - fA19 ( ARC !1-l114 1 
t 
""-~ 










SECTION ( tlEXTERNAL TANK OEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 




.634 .742. . .851 .986 
- .0115 .1352 










.. , .. ':. J 
L. te' 11"%S '" "''''''-.,~ ,.. ...... :..r ... 1<' j"",,~~~k~...;u..,..~~~ ....... ~ •. L'''-~'L.~; ... C-''L_';'''''"-''''_''''';~'''--'''' "_~~ __ '~";~:""'--->'~_'~~"""''''~'~.J",,-.,._. __ ~_,.j'!l.---,.:... __ ,,-,.~ ~"_-~"'~~~'~"'~'~~.d~'."_ ;.~ ... J.'.'!Io.o.., .,':;::IiL __ ......... _.looc.~ . . _ ..• _~. ____ . ___ .. ,~:-...._ , ..... --"._ ...... ~._,~~_~ ..... _,.._ ............ '" .......... ~._~, •• A 
p,' ~  =::;> .. .... 





r1 ~ K 
o 
-. 
OATE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED S~CE ffiESSU<E CATA - TA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCI1-D14TAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-CE'F M~-CE'F EXT TAt-!( 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF = 2!B0.OOOQ SG.FT. Xf.4'('P 
. LREI' = 1290 .311Dtl IN. Yt-RP 
BREI' = 1290.3000 IN. Zt-RP 
SCALE = .02t1O 
SECTl~ tl EXTERNAL TAN( 




916.0000 IN. XT 
.00t1D IN. YT 
400.t'l'JDO IN. 2T 























27'.1.tjlJ'.1 - .041l1 - .0282 
3tjlJ .tiDO 
33D.DIJO 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.276 BETA (1) = -4.003 X/L 
£'HI 
.634 .742 















































































(REUT23 ) ( 22 eeT 14 ) 
PARAMETR I C DATA 
.DOD EL V-CS = 






. j \,=- '"'-~ 
1 
; : .~ 
]t 
~ rtf , ....... <'>._ .......... ...:. ....... L~~-..l.lio'~1..i:. ___ ..,.., •• ~_'-.... ""_,.....-I:.~~~~ ........... ,, __ ,.,.'_ ••. ,.-""",~._' "'''.... . ,., ....... ~ ..• _.,._~, .... ,,"_ .... ":~., __ .,,,~~.".~_~ ......... <~_.;...~~~c_ ••. _~ ___ ~_"_~ .. ~~ ... ~_,~, .. ....... 
p, 0"I0i'iF'<' """'" f· -.~ 
," ~::::...~~ .. no~-+-"""'""-~"·_~· __ """'·""""4·"-""'_"_<b.> __ ".,,~~· .... c:.~, ___ ,,'~~_·_ 












ARCtt-OldAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-QFF MFS-QFF EXT TA"I<: 
SECTION ( tlEXTERNAL TA"I<: DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.237 BETA (2) = .Oli9 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
135.l"'10 .0393 .0133 .3946 
t 9.1.000 .'.141'.1 .1541 .1594 
165.l~1O .011'2 .12'.17 -.0734 
195.0'.1'.1 .0584 -.1012 
2H1.'.1tl'.1 .1287 .0437 
225.0'.1'.1 .0358 .3775 
240.0'.1'.1 .D359 .'.1861 
27'-1.DlJll -.0517 -.0256 .D'.170 .2259 
30D.lilJD .0195 -.1598 
33'.1.00'.1 .'.1171.1 -.2486 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.195 BETA (3) = 4.028 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
PH! 
.!J.11J .0197 -.23'.14 
31.1 .!J.1tl -.1395 .0'.127 -.2365 
Ell.'.1'.l0 -.1284 - .t1186 -.1657 
9tl.'.Ul -.1041 -.Ul59 -.'.1141 .200'.1 
12'-1.'.1'.1'.1 -.091J3 -.071.15 -.0590 
135.'.1'.11.1 -.1136 -.0793 .1134 
t 9.1.0'.10 -. t 521 -.D278 -.0189 
165.l1'JIJ -.21134 - .0558 -.1955 
195.l1'JIJ .2127 .15'.1D 
21'-1.[')'.1'.1 .2718 .139'.1 
225.lilJt1 .1359 .3921 
24'.1.1.1'.1'.1 .1365 .1124 
27t1.DfjlJ .0151 .0440 .'.1'.149 .1314 
3'.11.'.11.1'.1 .0407 -.IEliO 
33t1.1l1J1J .t1141 -.2581l 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.855 BETA (1) = .0'.13 XfL .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ftil 
.!J.1O .0142 -.234'.1 
30.'.1'.1'.1 -.1487 -.0037 -.2521 
Eil.'.1'JIJ -.1168 -.'.1161 -.1845 
9tl.l1IJlJ -.0541 -.059'.1 -.0871 .1029 
120.1l'.10 .04D2 .0711l .1294 
135.000 .0551 .1l284 .4589 
150.DrIO .1lElIS . .1723 .1931 
165.oo!.1 .1l394 .1336 -.!.1OO6 
195.l1O!.1 .1l89'.1 -.11l65 
210.01J1l .1588 .0453 
225.000 .0939 .41l10 
24!.1.'.')I.1O .0?!.19 .'.1809 
271.1.0'.10 
- .0554 - .0726 - .0920 .lryJl 









_,_~ft ...... , •• ,,- ... 1 ... _ .. ,_-'-___ .. .i, __ ~.iL.-.:'_A .... , .......... ~.~_ .,_.~·,~ __ ~,.:.~:3"""~~""'-"-'~,"","~ ___ "","",",-'-""-=-""<-.J_"~"""""' __ .""'_l''''''''' . ___ .~~,.-.~. ___ .~ ,. ~ ~ 
rf,' ""'-ii?3'''' ,"'i?"' - .. ----.... - C1 
~~~:~~y~~~;~""~r--... ' .. r_-.. ~>-~:::::.:::-.::=::=::::::::'_.:-:-=::::::::-.: .. '~",----.., 
"."e~'~j\ ~~......,.,...--r'-__ ~....."... __ ~~~~~'1.~~~.~~~"f;r.t~"'·~~':'"""'> , ··V",··,·r~JC\ 
__ ....... ___ .... _____ ,,___ .... ____ _  •.• I' ,. , . '.-I-:;.,. .. _·,l!::~ •. ~._.,_ .. _ ...... _ ... _· __ .. __ 
t ~ 










11 ~ I 
" II I I 
1 
11 j] 
1..1,', ...... ,"' 
r.::\ 
X~ 
CAle: 01 HAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRES.SURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 l 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( J) = 3.855 BETA (1) = 
ARCtl-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF Mrs-OFF EXT TANK 
.003 




.634 .742 .851 .986 






















,c J' q 1 
~i~ 
ill' \ 'I' " 
. I,' J \ '111 'l r 
_, __ ._,~'U . ..,,.~_ .... ,-.._.~"',",,,,,",, ... ""_~ M.Ir'- "~tHS'." 1 ___ II!L*_RM'f~'tl1J8Iitfg!~ lrnrH' t tt?m_~" •• __ i$ iii.. 'r~'d 
". .. V\C"iri? ""iF -
p,. 
OA TE 01 W.V 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC It-Ot4 I 
[ 4R(11-014IAI9 oTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MRS-OFF EXT TANK 
,,~ 
REFERENCE o.+.u. 
SREF : lEaO.DODO SG.FT. Xl4(P = 916.0!J00 IN. XT 
Ll<EF = 1 29!.1. Y.lOt1 IN. Yl-ttP :: .OOO!.l IN. VT 
BREF : Iloo. ~.lOD IN. Zl-ttP :: 4oo.01J1JD IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .0200 







.. ' "'i;,;~;l 
ALPHA ( II = -3.993 BETA (11:: .009 
l 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.279 BETA (1) = -4.l103 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.246 BETA (2) = .009 













































.742 .851 .986 
.2244 .0021 
.!.l31O .219.1 .0347 
.1l~8 .2155 .1448 
.0140 .2111 .3984 
.1ll!.19 .1761 .1141 
.1161 .1785 .3414 
.1052 .2!li9 .2746 





. " ""~''''' .li887 
.0646 .2ti06 .3691 
.2177 1~~~ • 0.;><, 
.2143 .ti219 
.742 .85! .986 
.1991 .0151 
.1l3tl3 .2'.139 .rO.19 
.0966 .2233 .0441 
.187'.1 .2154 .2681 
.2521 .3321 .37'.16 
.2632 ,3'.151 .6491 
.286.1 .457! . 5~t:a 





.0234 .1435 .2325 
.1 G.i9 .1345 
.1846 .0137 
.742 .851 .986 
.2093 .0159 
-.0434 .199!.l .0271 
.0079 .2014 .0734 
.1044 .2325 .2825 
.! ~l6 .22(19 .2142 
El.V-IB :: 
RUCDER = 
GI J.f3AL :: 
FAG€: 986 
(REUT24' ( 22 eeT 14 , 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.0!.1D aV-CB = 




















I ! ~ 
~!. i
r 
c·~ .•. " ... :.. ......... _... . ........ L.... . ... _,_ ... _. ~~.~ ~ ... ..... 
r'·· V\b{t'Y""",", .,. - - ~> \ ~ • " • . ' 1 
;., ' ~~'~:::tt:~~~r-~~::.:-=..~_;.:;:,.L;:.:::';'::==:-::-::==~::::-:,::::::::-:::::::-,::::,::-:,::=;~"::::-:::,, ~.:~_~: .. :~::~:=.'~:::;.><--::'~"::::::=:;::'-::;=-~~::::-'",:::,:::::~::_::.:::::::::::::~"'--:::::::::::::::::::::::--=:::::'~:;-..::::::J:r.:~:~=::~~ ... "'rt-'"t::::::,~~~~~~1t:~~~ , : 
ih.. "'ef . "'eo' '·"".;., .. 1 "'"",~~_~~"""",--_~_. __ ~. _-~~_-.. ' .-.I\;I....:.~~ __ ,,'_"';.:._;~ ~.J_ ...... _ .......... _~., .... ,._ ........ .... ' ~ " ,' •. ·_~'_":'A""""'~'L~"~U_ •. ~,,~ ~._.J:..'.'- ~.~: .. b<_""",- __ ,",,",,,,-- •• ~-....:._~~. __ • " .... __ ••• c-, __ .,.-'<"'~,._~_~ .• ~ ~.".'" . __ -•• ," __ .. ~,lw.....-.~ __ J 
r"< V\N9 :~~~. _111 _____ ... .~.", '. 
~:'. 














I'Z~=~~!,~.etn:tr..;:t;::" 9 ___ "" __ ._"" ""- " ___ ",,,~",,,_,,_,,,"~~_", __ ~",,, 
~ :~ 
-"~;' 
DATE 01 ~y 75 TABlJLATED SCO<CE ~ESSUlE DATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SR8-OF' MPS-OF' EXT TANK 
SECTION ( llEXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 



















I. ··'·'~~""···C.:.·:::. ···;:;;:O'·-"::·-;··"::7""'-·"·-·-~""· .- ........... ----.-/ - ., .. - .... ,.-. ~ . . .. '~. -.,c... J 
t t '$'-; 't ._~~ .... __ 1~~ ... .;.:..,.;~~_~ ........ ...:.._:......,;J... .......:.,-:_ .• ,.,. "._A_._ .•• ~ ..... :_ .. -.""-,-_~~, • .".." •. ':_.'.),,,,,,,,,,:>;_. >'~u.... •• ~_._~._~~.~~.6.""''''''''''''''''''''.....::.100.'-'-'--.__ ;:~':":''' __ '_''J=-.~.,~~~ ... '''''~.~'''''~_~ --" ..... 














DUE 01 MAY 15 TABLUTEO SC'URCE FRESS~E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
REFERENCE CATi. 
SREF = 2000.0000 SQ. FT • XHtP = 
LREF = 1 290 • 3tlliO tN. yHtP = 
BREF = t 290. 3'Jl1tl tN. 'Zt-flP = 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlCtl ( IIEXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 1) = -3.975 BETA (1) = 
ARCtt-Ot4IAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4lm.oml'J IN. ZT 
.00! 






































ALPHA ( 21 = -.255 BETA {11 = -4.000 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 





























-.!l976 .197'.1 .089'.1 
-.0251 .2075 .1246 
.llti03 ,~~;3141 
.r:§,~r .3357 .4941 
.0937 .2850 .6572 
.!l9"., .4452 .5996 
.0113 .4258 • 4058 
-.0137 -.10'.13 
-.0172 -.'.1173 
- .£1741 .2192 
-.1212 .1737 
-.2175 -.0111 .3994 
.0736 .0194 
.1616 .0900 
• 742 .851 .986 
.1595 .0882 
- .1842 .1558 .H135 
- .1189 .0957 .1069 
-.1(196 .t14!l1 .4185 
-.11Et13 .1528 .3461 
.... t ~%:-::::<~':~:~:.~os:'"~:~_::'~~~~':~:A~'==='~~'.~~""" ", 
FAGE 989 
(REUT25) ( 22 ((T 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
aV-tB = .0'.10 av-cs = .000 
RUOOER :: .li'.1l1 MACH = 1.250 





















r '." OQ=-J!:::::P ;uu::;;;s"4 - ""'"""""" 
:::':""":2."):~::;:::::::.:s:tz::::,.'"":~-~~_~ .. E~t ... ~~""""":~~I-~"":nt'''''''''~'-__ '''C_''''''''''>''''''''4''''''''~~-'-'--H -=..,,:,"" .... ~ .. <., 
OATE 01 loIAT 7!1 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 










SECTI~ ( t) EXTERNAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.~~5 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.t89 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3) = 4.005 BETA (1) = .003 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
Xll .634 .742 .851 
PHI 
135.000 -.0494 .0832 
1 !iJ .(lOD -.0493 .2657 





2l'.1.0I.1'.1 -.0640 -.1058 .0'.195 
3'.10.0'.10 .0713 
33D.111J1J .1385 
Xll .634 .742 .851 
FtH 
.0'.10 .1663 
3D.OIJO -.2€<!7 .1526 
8.1.000 -.2123 .0€2IJ 
91J.tUJ -.1074 -.2447 -.t138.1 
121.1 • nlJn -.2216 -.1481 
135.D'-1IJ -.15~ -.1915 
1 ~j .ODIJ -. f 566 - .0397 





2l'.1.1J00 .0335 .0143 .'.1910 
300 ''-'.10 .2'.119 
33'.1 .lJlJtl .1876 
Xll .634 .742 .851 
R'U 
.'.1'.1'.1 .2484 
3'.1 .'.10'.1 . -.18ES .2240 
8.1.rUJ -.1152 .2006 
9'.1 .ry.1'.1 -.0322 -.1278 .'.1738 
! 2'.1 • '-1'.1IJ -.0443 .. 2 €<! 1 
135.OCl'.1 -.0253 .2523 
150.or!'J -.'.1619 .3343 





































































h..., !ri~;)'.~!"""'';''., C ••. ~ ___ "",_~ '""_".u=~,~~~._-,!~C~".!"_~._!iO...! .... _ ... ___ .. _..t....i,- ~;'-! .. _.;....~._ .. _ ........ _~ __ •. ~_.~~!. , ___ ~._!,,-.!_~,~~~~..J 
,~!~ ': .VQSJ'Y *':::!'" . -
;r, 













\ ...... / 
" .:: .... ;1.: 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABlA..ATE.O SCUlCE R(ESS~E DATA - Ut9 ( ARC tt-O! 4 I 
"RCtt-DtctAt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
SECTl~ ( t>EXTERN4L TAt« DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 3) = •. 005 BET. (1) = .003 X/L 
!'HI 
330.000 









ff 1t.w\.,,:'!!ll!J!E'Zej::"~·::~_~::::;=,::'~:-;,::::c:'7:~:~·c~~:==-~===~~~-:~ .'" . "-,-,. ,~_ "-.0 ~, .•. ~_".~~_ •.. _.~',~.~ ....... ,",,-~~ • ...L~.~~ __ ...•. ~ __ .... __ . h_"'~ 
I 
r 
" ...., ··"t 
~-"....,~~_.c-_._~~ .. ~ .. ,_ ... __ ... ~~ .. _ ...... ~ 
IF,p,"¥"V'\2iJ'4ii ,""'"" -q "'"-.... - ..... ----t'" , -, .. ' 'T"""" 
~. , 
i~t-~~~-<t:tn<~~ .. -,;:::;:C;:'" - .. -" .... ~-......... -->~-->-. 
OA1E Ot ~y 1~ nSQATE:D S~CE RtESSlJ<E DAn. - tA19 ( ARC l1-oH 1 , 









-. "'"' 't.~, 
REF"ERENCE DATA 
!REF" 
= 2000.0000 SQ.FT. X,""P ~ 976.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF" ,. 1290.Y.l00 IN. V,""P 
= .0000 IN. VT 
BREI" : 129O.Y.l00 IN. Z,""P = 400.0000 IN. 2T 
SCALE : .02'.10 
SECTION ( 1)EXTER~L TAI« DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 




- .1447 - .0461 
ro.fP.lIJ -.0747 -.0121 
91J.ODD -.02:31 -.0558 -.0190 
120 .nJD -.0459 -.[)lJ65 
135.0'.10 
- .0783 - .20'.16 
1 &.1 .000 
-.1151 .1848 
165.0'.10 















ro.ry:'O .0'.141 .1J318 
9'.1 .flt7.1 .0115, .0025 .0135 
12fJ.Ofl.1 .1278 .2931 
135.fI.10 .1345 .2424 
151..1.mn .1364 .3948 













ALR4A I 2): -.237 BETA (2): .• 012 X/l 





ro .Oo-:.'l -.0788 -.0£.20 
90.000 ·.0203 -.0654 -.0323 
120.ODO 











































CREUT2S) (22 OCT 7. I 
PARAI-tETRIC DATA 
.~1!1 ElV-C8 = 










~ __ ... ~,_.~,~_ .• , __ ''''<...-~"...,.., ..-......:"_,~J 
--"J 
'",=:" 
P ,i "\01iOON"",,", - ......... -. 
-, 









OHI: 01 MAY 15 TABLA-ATEO !~CE ~ES5~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-G14IA19 OT5+5TRUT SRB-CF' MPS-OF' EXT TANK 
!ECTtoo ( llEXTERNAL TAN( OEFEN9ENT VARIABLE CP 
































































- .29'.15 - .02'.13 -.0~i9 





























- .ll4t15 .2339 
.11242 .0587 

















l-.. «._ ,,± ._~ ; •.• -c...._ .. ~. _ .............. ~~~ .. _ .... _ .... _.,~ .. ~_._~ .• H.~ 





_o..e_ ... " .... 
'hi ~ QW""'C" 2QP -. '¥' 
~' .. 
f' 
." ~ .- .... ~ 
; 
~-:::r.~~~"="'---"""=>!I __ """"''''''' ___ , 
, 
1 DA. T£ 01 MAY 75 TABULATEO SC'tlRCE ffiESSURE DATA - TAt9 ( ARC U-OH 
"-~. 
~~ 
r-1 --(-~ \!wII 
-' 
SECTlCN I llEXl'ERNAL HN\ 
ALPHA ( 3); ~.047 BETA (1) = 
ARCI1-014TAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-CFF EXT TANK 
.006 








I-OQ Oz ~~ 
'§.,; 




















." --...... _~_._ ... //..::.1.,..-.. . .1 ...... 
~\ .< v:c.=&.o::;; .'G? -.--.--- - \, Ii •. , 
'1 






1: __ _ 
h. ,,,:,: 'hM 
'j ~ ~ 
OUE 01 NI.'! 15 TABLt.AlED S~CE AtESSl-"E DATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-~JM EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF 





.0000 IN; YT 
BREF 
= 1290.Y.\M IN. 21f(P = 400.0000 IN. 2T 
SCALE = .112'.1'l 
SECTION ( 1)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 1) = -4.125 BETA (1) = .00lO 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (1) = -4.l'JIJ3 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.408 BETA (2) = .009 



































































- .l1l196 - .2782 
















- .0006 -.2008 





















(REUT27) ( 22 eeT 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
ElV-fB = .l101J ElV-('Il::: 
RUDDER = .00'.1 MACH = 

















,."_~~~_. ~~_,_._,_._~~~~~~"",,~.li!;, " _~,~~.~~_~_ .......L..,~,.~ 










OATE 01 MAV 75 TA8ULATED S~JRCE FRESS~E DATA - tA19 ( ~RC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-014JA19 oTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-NOM EXT TANK 
SECTION ( l)EXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.40S BETA (2l = .009 XlL .634 .742 .851 .98G 
PHI 
135.000 .0357 -.0032 .3857 
150.000 .0398 .1404 .1513 
165.tlOO .01EO ' .1002 -.0882 
195.tlOO .0516 -.1341 




240.t100 -.t'JI.1t18 .0734 
27t1.1111D -.0399 -.0040 .2176 
300.00D .0137 -.1811 
33'.1.00'.1 .0117 -.2672 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.336 BETA (3) = 4.025 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
FtlI 
.flOO .[Jl.199 -.2497 
3D.OOO -.1448 -.0094 -.2540 
EO.Ooo -.1377 -.0334 -.1781 
90.000 -.1068 -.1172 -.0:508 .2178 
12'.1.000 -.0961 -.0895 -.0639 
135.t1'JO -.1178 -.t1958 .1091 
1&1.[)I,'JI.1 -.1546 -.'.1402 -.0207 
165.tT.1..1 -.2224 -.0664 -.2123 
195.mlJ .2'.156 • 13t14 
210.0:1.1 .2E25 .1212 
225.0:10 .1273 .3771 
240.000 .t1926 .t19EO 
270.t1'.'l'.1 .0143 .0371 -.liOilJ .1187 
nU'Y..i'.1 .tl32D -.1832 
33D.l'jl.1O .0045 -.2764 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.792 BETA (1) = -.003 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
FtlI 
• Dt1!.1 .0221 -.2368 
3d.000 -.1519 .0035 -.2529 
00 .000 - .1ro.1 -.0114 -.1985 
9D.tU1 -.ooos -.0631 -.1182!.1 ;0971 
12'.1 .000 .0386 .0740 .1225 
135.o.'JI.1 .'.1543 .'.1310 .4567 
1 50 .lJtllJ .0631 .1763 .1 &36 
165.<1'.10 .0392 .1361 -.0'735 
195.000 .0889 -.1162 
210 • .,..10 .Ht16 .0404 
225.[)I.-:!I .0724 .4027 
240.[)I,lIJ .0358 .0806 
270.000 -.0589 -.0796 - .0896 .1062 
3tlIJ .000 -.t1100 -.1839 
FAGE 996 
(REUT27) 
h... .::~~ ::::::::':".::'~':':"~~~:::':::'~~~:_ ... =~:~.:_:~< .. '~",,~,~~~_~,--_,~... ,,~,._,' __ ~_,_'- .... :_ .. ~.~_.,~ __ ._~"_._~, .............. ~ . .2_~.~.~_,~ .. _._~ __ ~_~ .. 
\.:::::", 





~~~ .. .-J 
r ..... 'IIIF:&~ <.&>- - ... _, .- ~ "7"" " C) 
~. , ~::::::;::::1'.1'::~~.::~!':2!':.;:'"''''''''''''''''""'''''''''''-'-":'=-:::::'::::::::::::::=:::::;:::=':::::::-''==-::::::::::7~'-=---=-~:=:':::=:;:,:::-::,:::c::::.""--. =::; ___ . ....:;::::-~~:::::::r::::::;-~:~::::~~:":""'JI~~'II!""':liir~1I"'~~=!"':'!::'i!l 








CollE Ot MAY 15 
SECT1<::H ( t1EXTERNAL TANK 
ALA4A ( 1I = 3.192 BETA 
TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE CATA - IAt9 ( ARC It-Ot4 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM.EXT TANK 
( t) = - .003 





















~ ._. .,., ..... .... I' .j 
".i.!::.=;t?': "",' ~~+':'**'::~:;~~:::::'::~: -~~"'''''''''''L ...... -","""-'-><............!~ .... i.1.,"");_ .. ~~ .... ,~~,,,_<~ ......... _, ,,~.M_" ~.~ ..... < •• L-"'.,"".~ •. _."" ~~ ___ -t.""""CL~ __ '--....L,~~;":-~""","",",-._""""" • ...ir-,&..Js..._..."<,_~~ ............ ~_ ....... ~_,,,:,,,,-,,::,,, __ ."_ ,._'-_,_.....-.."'- ..... :.., ____ ~_ ..... ~~ ___ ~_ ... " .... __... ~~~ -..:.... .. A 





r::-Jt~-:~.:t;:':::~!1!!:";!~:'~~~~'--=!-~.a-=~==-~=~ . ..-.. ..... ''''''--''--.~""~.--,,",'~_n~""'~· __ --" __ ·<' 
DATE 01 MAY 75 TABllLATEO SCUtCE FRESS~E DATA - TA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) ~~ 
Ii ~ 
II 









SRt:F • UiO.OOOO $Ii.'.'t .• 
LREF 0: tt90.~ TN. 
8REF a 1290.3000 tN. 
SCALE • .0200 
SECTt~ (t)EXlERNAL TAt¥. 
XIRP: 975.0000 IN. Xl 
Y'OftF z .0000 IN. YT 
ZI4<P = 400.0000 TN. IT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 























• '.1 11J1 



















ALPHA ( 2) = -.465 BETA (1): -4.C03 XlL .634.742 .851 





















271.1.l1OO - .0775 .'.l210 
300.(11.10 
33Q.DOIJ 











































































(REUT2t1) f 22 OCT U ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.l1OO . EL V-CB : .000 
.roJ MACH: 1. tOO 
1.(11.10 
o ~~ ~% ~~ 
P-~ O~ ~.~ 
1~>~, 
l~~ .1 
., ___ < ___ ~ .. _ •• __ "4'",,-,,=~--:n. 
'~ 
1..,..; bv ia'lllb' 
-~ 
.,,,c_,~,~,,,,~ ••• _~ .... ~~,",,,"~,,~,,,.~._._~~_~~.~."~~: "~" •• ~>< _, """., .. ,_. , ......... ". .. ... , •••.• , .......... c" ...... , __ •. _ ................. __ ,,~ ....... ~~."_ •. ~~~~_._~ __ ~ __ ... _.:.._, .• _.,,~~. __ ... ~_c .... 
r' 0"',..,19 ~' - ""!II""'" 























CA TE Ot MAl 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - 10419 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-D141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NiJM ~PS-NOM EXT TANK 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.447 'BETA (2): .012 XlL .634 .742 .85t .986 
RH 
135.!.1OO . .1536 .2207 .4122 
1 SO.O!.1O .1456 .3013 .3168 
165.lY.1!.1 .1117 .2661 .090!.1 
195.0'.l!.1 .23fl!.1 .mU9 
210.0tl!.1 .2686 .t815 
225.t1'.l!.1 .2236 • tCl,lEll 
24t1.'.'ltl!.1 ' .2'J32 .1662 
27'J .0tl!.1 -.0022 .0961 .2293 .2823 
3l']lJ .'.']IJ'.1 .2138 .1110 
331J.l'lt']lJ .2035 .0219 
ALPHA ( 2): -.405 BETA (3) = 4.031 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.ll!.1!.1 .1947 .0212 
3O.I.1JO .0241 .1848 .0319 
El1.ll'.l!.1 .0157 .1458 .1351 
9'.1 .ll'.l.l -.0798 .1.1.l'J3 .1112 .2678 
12D.lUJ -.0131 .1l.168 .0141 
135.o.l'J -.0491 -.0283· .2510 
1 SO ... Y.IO -.1018 -.0333 .... 127!.1 
165.'.l'.'lt1 -.1110 -.0555 -.I!.l!.11J 
195."UJ .381'2 .3091 
21!.1.ll.1t1 .4249 .3H'..1 
225.l!10 .3191 .5112 
24'.1.!.l!.1IJ .2954 .2974 
2'l'..l.I.1.n .Utl .18!1l .2146 .2805 
3m.em .2264 .0540 
33O.0JO .2'.125 -.0113 
ALPHA C 3' = 3.'.9 BelA C 1) = .009 XlL .6:5. .742 .851 .986 
!'+II 
.000 .1797 .0153 
3!J .00!.1 -.0381 .1715 .0042 
Ell.OOO .0244 .1678 .0262 
90.00!.1 .0786 .1138 .1562 .2610 
t2O.!.l!.1IJ .1818 ;2761 .2975 
135.!.1OO .1963 .268'.1 .4736 
lSO.!.l!.1IJ .1938 .• 3"16 .331'2 
! 55.00!.1 .1723 .3!J80 .tt 51 
195.00::: .2743 .t056 
210.t'ltl!.1 .3163 .1971 
225.0'.l!.1 .2737 .3646 
240.!.l!.1IJ .2531 .2216 
2l1J.000 .OilS4 .1127 .1516 .2583 






"dO Oz ~~ gt-d 
~~ 1'"-!t:=J ~.~ 
....... ......,...'-..... ,"'".. ...• -'"'' " 
.. t.eI!J!!!!J· .. ·r··~~::::'.~::::'~~-=~e~:=~ .. ~::.:.:: .. :W":,,:~=~:,=,=.=:~:.~~'" 


















DAlE Ot MAV 15 TABUlA TEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA· IAt9 ( ARC It-014 ) 
ARCU-oUUt9 OTS+STRUT SRB-I¥.M I4PS-104 E)(l TAt« 
SECTION ( t I EXTERNAL TAN( OEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( ": '.8t9 BETA (tl: .009 XlL 
Ail 
3Y.1.000 
.6l4 .742 .851 .986 


















~,~.....::,~"~~~~ .... "" . •• ~:""-""ol-...¥~""''''''';';''-~~~;'''_'''''''~';'''' ___ 'i'-'' __ .•••• ", __ .".'_~_'~<';_-'"' , .. _._., .. _., ___ .... '--._.,'"'. ___ '-. ___ ~_.< 
j:" _ i 
~~~~ ___ ~_ ..... J.~~~~L~_'rl.-O" .... __ .~.~ ____ .... _, __ ••. """'""-'-'-_ ........ , .. ,_""-~~,~_~ _____ .............:. ...... > •• __.:!~ _.0. ........ 

,.. '.' v~.. ""'i!F ...... __ ... II!I"'''''''-
, 
~.:::r.::::::::~Z'::::::::::--=--.-:""~;~t···" ... ~~':':~~===-'='f=~~'1<:..."""'_~'='~=-~-=='~_~_~'",",,"" __ ""T_~· - ..... -~-.,- .. 
CAlE 01 MAY 75 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA ~ tA19 ( ARC 1i-014 I 
ARC11-014TA19 OTS+STRL~ SRB-NOM ~P.S-~JH EXT TANK 
"- ! ~ 
[' 
a.s 
SE:CTl CI'l « 11 EXTERNAL TAl« 
ALPHA « 2): -:408 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 2): -.381 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.843 BETA (I) = .003 





















3'.1 .0'.10 - .2565 
Ell • til.1!.l - .2'.19'.1 
9!.1.001J -.1073 -.2401 
I~J.a.~l -.2220 
135.aJlJ -.1546 



































• [)lJ 66 • 45Ell 
.OEe9 .1119 









































... 'ri h''''~ . ...f-~b~.:''~~, " ~.l .... ,--,_ ... .....J.;.~ ___ --.k .... _~, ......... __ ..:o..u..~",._"",-~,._,,,,,_,_,.G. ., .... "_ .. _" .......... , • .,. z .. ., •• ,.,~_~.:...I....0. .. .,·. ,_ . ......:~ ... _ ..".".~ ___ ._._ •. "'_~ ... _ .. _. ~.~~ ..... ~~.c._~~~ .. ....j_~.~; ~ 
,,) ~ , r> -;;;;":===:::::::::.:::::=-,,~:,,,.=:,,"~-==-___ ,,"_ .. _ .... __ ,_._ .. 









'I , , 
.r-r..=~ f ; ,-
.: 
DATE 01 MAY 15 TAB\,,\.ATED S~CE ~ESS~E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014) 
A~C't·nt.rAt9 OTS+S!RUT ~RB-~ MPS-~~ EXT TA~ 
S£CTlCtI ( t) EXTERNAL TA~ DEFENDENT VARIABLE Cr-
~LAiI. ( ,,: 3.843 BETA ('0: .003 XlL 
Ail 
33'.LllfllJ. 




















, .. ,~"'--- ... ~ 
r" O'?H!' "'<iF ~ -- ~-
!. 
,-
DATt: 01 w.y 15 
, , 
TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DAT~ - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 














2fBO.OOOO SQ.Fl. X~F 
= 
LREF' : 1290. Y.!!:>!:> 1 N. Y~F 
= 
SF<EI' 
= t29!:>.Y.I110 II'l. Zfof<F = 
SCALE = .02'.1[1 
SECT! ('tj ( II EXTERNAL TANI. 
ALFHA ( II = -4.224 BETA (II = 
976.0000 I N. Xl 
.0m.11J IN. YT 
400.0'.10'.1 IN. ZT 
.006 




















27!J.om -.ll796 -.0735 
3tlO.li'."l.1 
33(1.lnl 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.444 BETA (I) = -3.997 XlL 
!'HI 
.634 .742 


















































- .D51l1 .4964 











.3829 • !i.113 
- .013'.1 -.0644 









- .0623 .1l681 
- .0275 .3901 
.085'.1 .~n46 
FAGE 1(104 
(REUTy'!) (22 eeT 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
£lV-IB = .000 av-cs = .000 
Ruoorn = .000 MACH = 1.4mi 







l'!,i .', 1 i I I i , : I 
11 
It..., ,ok: U' ~t...:~ ...... ~ *~~..u.-...,~ .. _-t~,"""""~,~ .. ~ .... :..., ... ~.!..,- • .:.:r __ .,--,_.-..._~_,, . .J~' •. L, ... ~._~' ._."_.~._,_., •• '!~ .~ __ ~.~_.~., --'"', .... 'd: . __ ~~ ____ .. ~,"~p~,~_ .. _~L .. ~ ~ 
~ , . ........_-----
,,~ .. ~,-, ::::::;:::::i::!:::::;'::~~.:::::::::T..=.::.::::.::::" ... ".r::::.-:.::.::::::::t::t;'! __ ~~,.:.~:::;;:;:.::::;..:::::-;~~~;;:,.~::.,=_."'l.~:;~~"<:'r., ... __ ~c(...::::., lo.;:,~;;,~~c:::-~::!::::;:;,;:;=..;.::t;.;-• .:.A,='-''''".' .,., ~." _,,, ••• -. ---." , ..t •• _ ,< ~ ..... "'''' 0 .. 
l"C':';~"'=t:. 
l,~;' 
CATE [l\MAY 15 TASULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAt9 ( ARC tt-Ot4 





SECT! CIl ( 1) EXT ElHlAL TAt« 
ALPHA ( 2) = - .• 05 BETA (2): .016 
ALPHA ( 2): -.380 BETA (31 = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.819 BETA (11 = .0l19 












- .ll71 5 
-.H1€2 
,271J.OIJt1 -.0512 -.01'28 
3'.10.00'.1 









































































.331'2 . .4577 





























h, "bbti';-JIIi:Ij '~~.l.E.o..&ua-~ ... _~~,..:.,~.,_._"~~_..;:_ _'~_h"'£_" ,_,~~,, ___ . "_~_.~,.~_~, *,", 'N ,....... --~-~_~~~ __ il.:-..,_. ~ 




















CATE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SClJReE R<ESSlf<E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ,. 
SEen C'tl ( I) EXTERNAL TAt« 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.819 BETA (11 = 






.~4 .742' .851 .986 
-.0222 .1390 














hi "ttidftn ~'1'IL='. ~~ ............ ~~~L~~.r-u_..",. ___ "",_ ... ,-,,_~~ ,_> ...•. "_.",,,.... .. ' __ .... A ,. _~ ••. "...'--.,,:::.~.;...,..,'-'~.--"-._ ...... ""_.~_~_~~~. ~~~.".~ ___ • __ ;: ___ ~~_ ••• _.~~. 'U"~. __ ._. ~lo..~_ ........ 










-t! • ~! 
OATe: 01 MAY 75 
TABUlATED S~CE R;e:sSlflE DATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~~ MPS-~~ EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SRE" : 2Ei90.0000 SQ. FT • XIfCP : 916.0000 IN. XT LRE~ : t290.3O!l0 IN. YIfCP : 
.0000 IN. YT BRE" 
= 129!1. Y.lt'lO IN. llfCP 
= cnt1.tlOOO IN. IT SCALE = 
.0200 
SECTION ( l)EXTERNAL TANK 
DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 





ALPHA ( 2) = -.288 BETA (I): -4.003 



























































-.[1228 - .2716 
-.0423 -.0387 
















































































(REUT31 ) ( 22 OCT 7c ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.OOll av-ce: 
.~111 MACH = 
2.0titl 
~c ;& 
fg& ~~ ~!¢ 
~~ 










,,_, .. ~,_ ....... ~~ ........ ":~. ~. _.,...&.. .• -...::., •. ~ .• " ....~ ... -..<""; ........ ~,;.. ... L"""""'""'i ... ~~. __ I0<.~ 
- .. ,-~.,"'--, .. ,-,---~,,-,~ ....... ~.-~~~---... .,--.-----.,-, ... -.-->---------" -~,~ ,.- ~ 
r: c o:..-w «:&> - ...... 
~ f;t~!~~~~~:::'~_!i .. =:::';"!:,,"_L., ... ..,~ .... , .. _t'_"'".,, ~ ........ " . ...,-r"-'-_'.' 
~ CAlE 0\ MAY 75 TAB\.JLA'TEO St)JRCE ffi£SSL~t -:""trA - lA19 ( ARC \HUll I , 
~ 
"'- ; 
ARCll-014:At9 OTS+STRUT SR8-CFF Mrs-OFF EX! TANK 










-' >'. ~. -""-
SEClI~ ( 11 EXTEJH>I4L TAN( CEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ -.279 BETA (2) = .009 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.264 BETA (3) = 4.031 















































































































- .t1101 -.1739 
, 










I I t'  
,-:~,,J 11 .' 
,. 






















t i 'I ~ \! ,I 
L } 








































































































































































































































r'. · .\OI\&i'i4 ',""""" . - .... -~"~·--~-"'.-_IIII ...... !II!"" .. 
~"':;"~=-*P'd::"~'; .............. == -,-~ .. -------~.,...,...-,~- ...... , .... ", 
~:. ," . 
t OATE 01 MAY 15 TABUlATEO SOuRCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 1 





















ALPHA ( II = -3.906 BETA (11 = 
976.mm'.1 IN. Xl 
.PIJ'.11J IN. YT 
4011.111J1J1J IN. 2T 
DEFENDENT VARI.ABLE CF 



































27t1.t1JIJ -.0745 .11684 .1965 
31J1J .tX1.1 .2'.194 
33t1.lXr..1 .2!.176 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.~55 BETA (I) = -4.0l1O )(JL 
Ail 
.634 • 742 .1351 







































































































(REUJ321 ( 22 <XT 74 




av-C8 = .DrlO 













• c '_" "",'" ~ "...-.,.,._~ '-. ", .. _,,..~.-.,,~,,,,,,_,"" •• , 
h.,.y: tbiiit&ti* ~,,r.~--"~~_~=-"'~>"""-'-"'H;~~~ __ " ~,""",~""" ____ " __ ~m, ••• :_~.:,.""",_"., .:-,-._.w~_ .... ,_ ...... ~,.,.c,;;, ....... ,~",;_ .•.. __ ~iJ._.~~, ..... ;1._~L';""~-.o.<'""'--'~---",~.~ ...... ~.........u..~'_'_"~"'-_~"""'~~~'~"'L'-"<.L-..<~.. _~_--.a. ~ 
r'''' -: ....",.,.,..,.. <iF ......... --. . == !. ~ • .,.. ..... to",,"' ~;'~ ',:, ~.: ',-." . 1 





CATE 01 144'1' 15 TABlA.4TEO S~CE ~ESSlfCE DATA - lA19 ( ARC It-llt4 PACE 1011 
ARCtt-Ot41At9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT TANK (REUT32) 
SECT1~ ( t ) EXTERNAL TAt« OEPENCENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 21 =. -.213 BETA ( 21 = .0'.19 Xll .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
135.000 .0852 .2'.165 .4348 
f' 15'..1.000 .11166 .2912 .3241 if-
.0995 i 165.0'.10 .0366 .2552 
f 195.'.100 .2tl19 .0723 
i 21t1.0IJ'.1 .2481 .1839 , 
225.11l')l.1 .2'J59 .4192 
240.!JI,')I.1 .2'.168 .1956 
27t1.t')lJO -.0541 .0E22 .2'.123 .25'..10 
31Jl1.01JO .1889- .t111J9 ' 
33'.1 .t1l.1l.1 .1883 .'.1296 
ALI'HA ( 2) = -.219 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 Xll .634 .142 .851 .986 
Roil 
.1i'.')101 .• 1988 .'.1321 
3'.1.111.11.1 .li€e2 .1813 .0469 
EO.OOIJ .061t1 .1387 .1203 
90.IUJ -.11911 -.0'.148 .1t131 .2221 
12'.1 .li'.11.1 -.025'..1 -.0134 .0114 
135.00'.1 -.0676 -.liG43 .2408 
150.000 -.1! 47 -.li783 -.ti'.i'.15 
165.raJ -.1327 -.0775 -.1148 
195.[):;0 .3732 .3130 
2Hi.rOJ .4102 .3195 
225.mo .3111 .4961 
240.0'-i'.1 .3116 .2827 
271J.OOO .0935 .165'..1 .2356 .2768 
300.00'.1 .23'.15 .07'.14 
33t1.11!1!1 .2'.148 .li'.175 
ALRHA ( 51 = 3.981 BETA ( tl = .00D Xll .634 .742 .851 .986 
Roil 
.11!i'.1 .1833 .0355 
3'.1 .11f.,'J .0'.128 .1746 .0254 
Eli .1i',i'.1 .0440 .1740 .0380 
9t1.t"-')I.1 .0247 .li937 .1696 .2794 
12'.1 .lit10 '.155'..1 '.2878 .3128 
I: 135.r",i'J .1679 .2818 .471 t I 5!.1.l1r~J .161 I .3496 .3477. 
16S.lim1 ' 
.1348 ~3195 .13li8 I : 195.000 '.2728 ;1219 r 210.11!iO .3093 .2125 ~ ; 225.11!10 ;2722 .3794 ,t., 
240.0tiO .2743 .2374 , 
271.1 .0liD .0276 .0879 .1391 .2692 l 3'.iO .11!ili • 1651 .0478 . 
H 
; 1 
~'i""~ ___ ,.~~"oJ;p. , .... " co; w.-:.-l..~"'-";""~~~~_~~ . ._.....:~ ........ ...w.~,_,'- .• _ .. -,--~.!d ..... ,~ __ ", •. _,-,--,,_~,_. __ .• ~_ •• _ 
pi _ .. ' .QW "r-' ,C;&fP~"''"~' 0 __ • ~_.~~, _ ..... ,,~-, -.-. -.-, -.--,----0- .... '--,-.. --.-.--
r'·~'-:'.~JI!P' '7 ie.t _tid • !h~L _~-,-~:e==== 
...,., -,.-.'.~.~ ~>< -.,. ... :'; ... ~~~ _ ~- J9.~"-."-









SECT1~ ( I)EXTERNAL TAl« 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.981 BETA I tl = 
ARCll-0141A19 oTS+STRUT ,SRB-OFF MRS-OFF EXT TANK 
.ot'f.1 




" .634 .742 .85t .986 
.t~8 .0116 
'PA f,E ill! Z 
(REUT32l 






" ~' f: 
I 
r I it t 
tJ 
, ,,... __ • __ ~ i...., ...•• ~_.1.. ~ , _.>.,~~ _ .. __ ~._~ .~ .. ~, ... _~ .~L~_l~~_.,_t..:,J._~ ..... _.,.la.",-,_,","~_"'_'~_ ,_ •.• _____ ".~ ..... ~<~._ .• _ -"_~, _ ~ .... ~~ "'- ~.~ 
~ y. 
l 






__________ ";,_ .. ______ --......,."""""'-""~~=="==··.,,,....~c;'7"·~=·=t$Ut~.17;:::~~~~c::::::r~.,'e~~~==_= _____ _ 
I)ATE 01 MAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 , 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~~ MPS-OF~ EXT TANK' 
REFEI<ENCE DATA 
SREF : 2&)0.0000 5Q. FT • XMRP = 
LREF : 1290.Y.IOO tN. YMRP = 
BREF = 1290.1'.ll1!:l IN. ZMRP = 
SCALE = .02'Jn 
SECTION ( llExTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( I) = -4.044' BETA (11 = 
976.000!.'l tN. Xl 
.or,OO IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
.003 









9!.i.li!.l!1 . -.0566 -.0947 










27'.l.tili'J - .0667 - .li891 
3'.i!.i .000 
33'J.lXiO 
ALAiA ( 2): -.198 BETA 11 = -4.000 XlL 
~I 
.634 .742 












































.0164 • 267t1 
- .0057 .2951 
-.14t12 .4732 
.1864 .38.14 
















.. 4388 • Eil1.4 
• 42[,)S .41liS 
- .01 Eii - .1li'.i4 
.l1'.1OS -.0142 
-.077'.1 .2193 









.1 ~31 .3496 
£lV-IB = 
RUDDER = 
GI !.eAL = 
FAGE 1013 
(REUT33' ( 22 eeT 74 , 
FARAIolETRIC DATA 
.llO!.l £l V-Cf! = 















· ... ;~.~:.U~..;;.: ............ ~.' .... h~~,..., •• ,.k."~ ....... ~~,~., ... ~ . ~:..:.......~ ..... ., ... ...:."."" A." .. '~ ...... " .. t.l_.,··~_ .• , .,~.~~, __ ._o> .... ~ .. ~ .. __ .. _ "" .... ___ ""'"""_:~_. __ ~._:.i.~~_L ___ ~._. __ " __ .. _,, __ "_~_~,_ .. "_~ .... _.~_.~ _.~_ , ..... 
r'i.W%ltH _;;:; II - =.......... ~ .. ~ - -, _-_-_---~<---r_;":"L-__:d-r ---~--,--- - ,--'.- ="'=--=--~., 
, ~ CATE 01 MAY 7!l TABULATED S(U(CE FRESSLI1E DAT),'- 1,1,19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FAG£' 1014 
< -
f ARCII-0ICIAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-OF~ MFS-OFF EXT TANK 





















SECTION ( 11 EXTERNAL TAtJ( 
ALFtlA ( 2) = -.162 BETA ( 2) = .009 
ALFtlA ( 2) = -.210 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( 31 ~ 3.846 BETA (11 = .003' 

















































9tl.OOtl -.0317 -.1275 













































































































, ',~ : ,J ".<,.'~,-~.~ ........ ...It. .......... .:.. __ o.: •• ..-k ... -..-...... ~,.,. .......... ...-...i;.... ...... -.Jt..-."""'-......... ~~~~:.... •. "" ........ ~* .. """".~ . __ ~ .......... ~~, .• _ •• "~ __ • ...h~.'"' ................... ~_ .......... _"".~ __ .~ • ...- ._~ 
.... _~'~~"1~'''''''''''''._)T':'t.'':-'j!~_:-'~.'T-~~'''.'.V~ ."i*->~·"'-:fr""""'''·~, ..... , 
r--I!!SIllI1i!'M!!~ "_i!OI;I!"'!!/'-'!!,"~..:!"'....:..-c.-::>s:~'~~~::::::-"~""'--""-~':::?' ..:~::~.::l!:...~''''''~~.::':!I'' •• ~ .... :=~~""'''h'III'!llll4'll''''I1'?'~~Il!I'JW.~.~.~ •• W''''i 
, 
o 
OATE Ot MAT 75 TABlUTEO Scu(CE ~ESS~E DATA - U19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OFF MPS-OF~ EXT TANK 
SEcn o:JI ( 1l EXTfRNAL TANK CEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.846 BETA (1) = .003 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ail 
33!1.llOO .2252 .0775 
,t 
~ ~_".-r1"· 
























.. ... ,,_.~~~..;L~.~ .. ,._§"," •.• ,.~ t ... .............. _ ........ _ .• ~,' ........ ) .................... , ........ _ ....... ...... 
".t·i - __ » ••• _. ""'.', ..... -."...,.,.. "~'''..''·,F -. 
!J-. 
CATE 01 \oIAy 75 HBlA.ATEO Scu(CE Ff(~SIJtE DATA - 10419 ( ARC 11-014 













SREF = 2690 .0000 SQ. FT. ~P : 
LREF 
= 1290.3000 IN. YI4{P : 
BREF 
= 1 29l1. 3000 IN. ZI4{P = 
SCALE = .02110 
SECTI<:N II EXTfJlNAL TAt-K 
ALPHA ( II = -3.981 BETA ( 1 I = 
976.0000 IN. Xl 
.00.10 IN. YT 
400.0Ol'ltl IN. 2T 























21!J.llOIJ -.0765 -.0&37 
300.000 
3311.l'-'-1 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.231 BETA i 1) = -~.OOO X/L 
Ail 
.63~ .742 




































- .llt112 .1l1l14 
































- .0385 .0463 
-.!l~eo .li655 







tREUT34 ) 22 OCT 14 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
• DOli EL V-Ctl = .l1llO 






















,"'n ;" weI! ,. .".' ..... j",. ~~"_""""'L,~~_~"" ....... _~~~.~.~~ ... "",.~", •. ,,,.,.n .. _ .. " _ "_"""_' .".~ ._C _~ .. ",b.._ ~""'_' .. 1."",: ._·,.N~~."~ .... ___ ~_~'...J;,:..M~"'"-d''''~.:.t<.."''''''~.;.,'"'_.~, ... ''' •.. :.. _ ....... ""- __ ..:. :;"""'~""'_.,.""",,,,,,_,,,._,,,,,,,,-,,,,,",,,,,,_,,,, •• ____ .~ , ..... ~~ .... ~_ .... _ .. ~ 




~"~_.____ .. _~ _~~::t'_~:::::'" ..=.....-:=:~~ __ .... _:::!:a:;::;::.::=_-:::::-'~~l _______ ;:!"..::.::::::=:::-'." ====, _~~_.::~=-.-:"!"". --:::=-~~ .... _~ r ........ -~ 















OATE 01 NAY 75 T~8ULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARCI H.1UUl 9 .)TS+STRUT SR~-~F 'MPS-~F" EXT TAt-.!( 
SECTtON ( tlEXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.231 BETA (2): .009 
ALPHA ( 2): -.210 BETA (3): 4.028 
ALPHA ( 3) : 3.930 BETA (1): .003 . 
















































90 • f11J1J . 
120.,-")I.itl 
'135.'-1'.")1.1 
































- .0'-itlS .04[17 
-.'.1597 .0488 
- .1531 .'.1266 

























- .1237 .1~59 
- .ti337 .049(1. 
l. ,,;"'=:~;:::""' .. ;". •. ' ....r-"...;.;,~ ... ~....:.,~;..;.,_~".~~~~~ .. _ ...~_"_ ... ". _ ............... ,0 ••• '~.. • • .................. _ 
FAGE 1011 
(REUT34 ) 
















r<'" VQ4l!f? . . <?>~ ".- .. '-!P ..... - ·-··~·~~··-·"1"'-~·""""'-~"":·f~:::_:~- .-.. --~ --~. - - -----·-~'~·f·_.·· .... ·~ - . -=~=-==---~~="='===_=~=='- , ... ,. __ ---==~-::;:-..=::::z~ 1 
J FACE 1018 
ri: ~_t ;.~ 11"'....... R t:I~~~T-;;::. . ...:!-- i~""" -----=:=..-~~~==--'" 
~ Ii 
H 














: I U 
!it H ~, 
U 
-,"""" 
~1 ;r- .. 
CAlE 01 MA,{ 15 
SEtTl~ 11 EXTERNAL TAN( 
AlFtiA ( 3) = 3.930 BElA 
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-Q141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-OF~ MPS-OF~ EXT TA~ 
( t I = .003 






















..... 61 th'" d·.fi:":~::~~~~~-I:!'ttitw.! ;l\,:w..lt;;'t;'uk..t.h."'·~"~~~":;;"--':"·.~"",;,_'~~., .. oc .L.~.,-.,~ ""_,,cu_._.,.i_~_~~,_, ".-0..., _". ,_"" .... " .......... _..: __ ,~<~~p. .......... ~~ • ..1.L ........ ~_"._._"_.""_"''' _ _ ,"__ , ___ ", "" ... ,._ .• __ ._._. .......... ~ 
r""-£ W4JiY CSY .,.-,.... ..-..... --'"':'? C.,' -..., " .. ~,. ~- . r,..,.~ •.• -~-. -'~""'''-'~i''1''''''~'---~''-
r 
i-I., 
r- fl r 





~~ .•• >;1~ ..... 2J1£~ -~'~ 
1.<--' 
V ~ ~-. 
PATE Ot HAY 15 
- ___ uw_~,~u=w~==4=~=__= ______ _= ______ ~ ______________ • 
TA8UlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - 1.19 ( AR~ 11-014 
AR(11-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2990.0000 SQ.". XI4<P = 916.0!J00 IN. )(T 
LRE'" :: 1 290 • 3Ofl!1 I "L. YI4<P = .00D!1 IN. YT 
8REI' :: 1 29!l. 3000 IN. ZI4<F :: 4tl'.1 .01J!J..1 1 N. ZT 
S(ALE :: 
.0200 
SECTt~ t1EXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 





-.1063 -.tlJ44 -.2731 
9.1.0'.10 -.0750 
- .0'.148 -.19f!!.1 
9'.l.(JIJIJ 
-.D445 
- .0252 .0145 .1838 
1 20 • 0!.l0 .n047 -.0281 .0049 
135.000 .tl149 -.0445 :2674 
1 St1.01.10 .0161 .D885 .11~ 
165.t1.i'.1 
-.l1t26 .0488 -.13!17 
195.t1t1t1 .0041 -.1714 
.- 211.1 .l1t1t1 .1.1771 
-.1.1210 
225.ll.1t1 




- .1131.1t1 .0039 .1 ~i8 
3tit1.0'.1tl . 
.0036 -.1838 
331.1 .li!.1t1 :'.l"'.144 -.2938 
ALAiA ( 2) :: 
-.39!l BETA ( 1) :: - •• 000 XlL 
.634 .7.2 .851 .986 
Ail 
.ll.1t1 .[ ... 173 
-.2553 
3!l.lUJ 
-.0864 .0!.l35 -.2659 
ro.l""'J -.03E1.1 .li213 
- .2O!.12 
9'.1 • t1.1.1 .0219 .li343 -.0134 .1136 
1 2'J • 0!.l0 .!ti99 .1307 .1647 
135.000 .1245 .1003 • St194 
15'.1 .nnlJ 
.1511 .2836 .3780 




- .t'434 -.1075 
225.0ti!.1 
-.0832 : .1 !7.i2 
24l1.l1.10 
-.1t182 :.'.1454 
27t1.001.1 -.t105 -.1038 
-.0<'98 -.1699 
3m1.0t1l1 
.- .0240 -.1866 
33[1.tlOO 
.-.0124 -.2803 
ALAiA ( 21 :: 
-.'384 BETA ( 21 :: .012 X/L 









90.000 . -.0548 
-.0340 .0033 .2016 
120.[lOO 
.0226 .l14l12 .(i9/.iI 





CR EUH 5 I ( 22 OCT 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
.0!.l1J av-C8 :: .OtlO 





"..i.~ .0;:;J4 QR. ," _ -R:;S+ '.",~-' ~-·r_. 
r,' ~~~~~~--------------------------
t DAlE 01 HAY 75 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I [l 










!ECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.384 BETA (21 = .012 
ALPHA' ( ~l = -.345 BETA (3) = ".025 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.903 BETA (1) = .006 




































































































.0645 .1! 66 
.0235 .4523 






- .1O~19 .09&1 









































































































































































































































".I, ' OQ2J4lSQP _ .... (: 
, 
I, 
" _"''''_'~'-''44W::::TJl: ....... ,~ __ '-~" __ ~' __ '_. __ '" 
DATE Ot MAY 15 TABIA.ATEC Scu(CE ~ESSL"E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
t 
'" 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~JH MPS-~ EXT TANK 
"'-- REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2E19O.0000 SQ.". X~P = 976.0000 IN. Xl 
"' LRE!' : 1290.~.100 IN. YMRF = .0000 IN. YT 
BREI' = I 29t1. 3000 IN. Z~F = 4Dl1.0!.1!.Y.! IN. ZT 
SCALE : .11200 
SECTlCtI llEXTERNAL TAt-« DEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
~ , 





























ALFHA ( 2) : -.342 BETA (11: -4.0l1O 
.0246 
.0563 































211.1 .000 - .0766 
























...... ...... -w' - c. ' __ "~'d""'~~''''''''_''.~ .. '';C'''!_''_'!' _ •. !!,_.~._'-"-!: _. __ .. u. ,,,' ____ LL ... _ • '~ 
.2224 - .lJ.148 
.2129 .0279 






































. '!I " 
PAGE 1022 
(REUT36) ~ 22 ~T 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
• tY.1t1 El V-OB = .000 
1 .1lY.! .000 MACH = 
2.0!'1!.1 
IO~ ~~ 
."tl ~ ~~ 








r. t).~;::r;;,:a:qr .ZQ> - ..  ' , !! ~ 






/ ... ~.:.. 
LJ, 
-
OATE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA- IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARClt-OI4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-~ MPS-~ EXT TAr« 
SEcn Ct-I ( I I EXTERNAL TAr« 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.lIB BETA (21 = .012 
, ALFHA ( 21 = -.417 BETA (ll = 4.031 
ALFHA « 31 = 3.7tT BETA ( II =, .000 





































'27tl.t1.1'.1 .1021 .1812 
3'-Xl.ti'.1'.1 

















.• 634 .742 
-.0427 
.0194 





































.1751 , .2522 


















I , I i 
it ~ j i 
! I: 




~ -.-"1 VM.,' ! \'-"""'~~"";"'-"""""''''~'-'~''_'' __ ~'''~''''''''':'''''''''''''''''''''''''''_'''''"-':''''''''''''' •. ' '_.'''''-''' ,_."-.. .•• ".,h.\"..-.:..~ ........ "-.. • ..,,1E. ........ , .•• '"'""' .. A.~ .... _._~.,~~.~ .. ~~LiL ............ _~.--'1_ ....... _ ... H ............... : .... ~_· .:...t...,.~ .... :. __ .~_.'- ...... ~.~ •. -k .....4 
If~' t, VOi'id!.Y. "';$P •. ,"'_;:;;;;;;;-·~""'L~">,:,,,, ""!I,~---~!!!"'!,"" 
r; , 
'.- ........ ~. -'F~T_~'.';r'"Jfo,.;~'_ ~ ... ~."-..,..,..".-










ALPHA ( 3): 3.717 8ETA 
, , 
( 11 : .000 X/L 
PHI 
330 .tlOO 
.634 .742 .• 851 .9B6 
.1140 - .ll.104 
., 
,; 
I d I II 
i L ~.,I ~ '" ti ' ~ ~; 1 
I ' ~~ , _'..... I ;. ~ 








r.... "He indt 
{-.~: 
\~ 
OHEOt MAY 75 TABULATEQ SOL~CE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 1 






ARCII-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MPS-NOM EXT TANK (R81T371 ( 22 eeT 74 
REFERENCE OHA 
SREF = ~690 .0!l!l0 SQ. FT • 
LREF = 1 ~9!l • 31.10'.1 , N. 








976.0'.10'.1 IN. Xl 
, .l1!.iOO IN. ·YT 
4O'.1.l1!.1!.i[1 IN. ZT 
5ECTI~ ( llEXTERNAL TANI. DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














2'11.1 .00D -.0648 
3'.1'.1 .t')l.11.1 
3:Y.1.liOO 














27'.1 .00ll -. t30ll 
:y'jJ.1.0'.i11 
3311.11011 








ElV-IB: .0'.10 El V-(EI = ,000 
RUCOER : .00'.1 MACH = 1.2~ 
G'MBAL = 2.fl.l0 
.742 .851 .986 
.0'.1'.11 .0679 
-.1931 - .'.14lH .073'.1 
-.1216 -.0476 .ll!l12 
-.0995 ' .0146 .2541 
-.067'.1 - .t1153 .2853 
- .IJEBIJ -.1418 .4€22 
-:'.1667 • 18118 .3593 




- .'.1346 :2113 
- .l1916 .lll101 .2EB3 
-.'.1491 .055'.1 
-.0459 .D7ti3 
.742 .851 . .986 
• 1758 .1057 . 
-.0909 ' .2'.156 .[1942 
-.02'.18 .20Etl .1317 
.C:1."I.i9 .1052 .3184 
.[1863 .3303 '.495'.1 
.l19€2 .28ll4 .647'2 
.'.199'.1. .4374 .• Ell11 




- .1335 .17Et1 
-.2165 -:-.1l186 .3879 
;[1544 .0856 
.1400 .lll25 
.742 .851 .986 
.1427 .0873' 
-.1813 .1252 .1027 
-.1179 .0716 • HI 7'2 
-.W8S .0282 '.4154 
- .0005 .1449 .3496' 
'" 
, 
"' ._,~_ .• ,-,-...... ~""", .. ~,~ ....... -,,-~ .... ~""';~' ___ """"""~,,_--="':'''-''''''''''''~ .... ,",-,,--~_~,_ ... _,.~.,'.::.:.. ,~,,;"" '_'--_"_~'_"'~~ ___ ' __ '"'''''''''''''~ __ '''~_'_'_~' __ '_~'';';:' .. "L ... ___ .. ~~"-.:-o...,;~~.,~:...,.;I~""~",:",:",,-,,.,,",-,,~~+,, ..... ~~,~ ______ .~ 
~~~ ~ *"+'" ( .. 
_.ut_"" ..... ,.-=_,...,...-~~ """_' ___ 'F~'''_~.T~-''>'--''''''''''''''''_''-'''' __ '' ______ ~~'''' _____ '''.~ ___ '~~"'~ _. _______ ~ ____ ._,~.~, ._ ... ~ ___ ~._ " 
CA1E 01 MAY 15 TABULATEO SCU<CE FRESSU<E DATA - tA19 ( ARCt1-l1!.4 I 
,~ 
ARCtt-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MRS-NOM EXT TANK 
~.-! 
. ~ 






SECTION ( IIEXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.459 BETA (2~ = .009 














27'.1 .OtiO - .0633 -.1048 
3IJO.OOIJ 
331J.1'l1J1J 
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';~~l!-Mb:&!6:i!:Yt.ts~~~.:.~~;-.;;""'.!!':.i!!..~~~'-4-!"'~~===-~ .............. ....::.~,::.~-r-___ t: .... ~",:",-~~::J} r..~~~...:::._ _:::J!~t!~M".J!t:L&!§6t$!!1'!!._4ax'l a .44i5!~)1~. 
t~~Oi 
~ 
OATE 01 MAY 75 TABlUTEO SMCE FfiESS~E OATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 I, 
SEcn CtI ( "ElClERNAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3.864 BETA (1) = 
ARCtt-Ol4IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM HPS-~JM ExT TANK 
.003 












" ii j! 
Ii Ii I, 
II 
~ 








'I 11 Ii I d ,! lj -j 
II : 
1, Ii 
i'l 1\ ~,l r1i I' . ! ~ , ~ I ., h ~t771'f_!f~~~~'!!_,._" . , __ ::!::!~~~--_;;~~~CJi~~~,~:~::".:~~,,:=,=:,~::'""'"';"'~""':""-::~-""':~.,::--,-'C."""I.=.:.~",~.::",,:;,.-",~===:",;;,==~=~;c~~~::,~:~==::".:="':'=-=.:."':=:·=~7".::;':::::r~:':.-.::,"-~"!:"'~·-~:i~""":· ~~c-:~-=·r=rt-:,!',~~-." .... '~ 
r'. -\OP\2'il .... ' """'"': - ,-'----""- -, .... ,.. .. ; 
~~~~~"!U.~"'t3"'n Li:£l 1*'>4'" j ..... ~, __ ""_"""""_~_..,_ .. -____ ""_,._"_ .... _"_'""""-.....< ... _. 
DAlE 0\ MAY 75 TABlfLATED SI)J(CE ~ESS~E DATA - IA19 ( ARC \1-014 l 
I' 

















SREF = 21'80.0000 SQ.FT. XI4(P = 976.0000 IN. XT 
lREF = 1 29!:I. Y.l00 IN. Y~P = .OOtiD IN. YT 
BREI' = 1290. Y.lDD IN. ZH<P = 400.0000 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .O2(l!) 
SECTJ~ ( tlEXT~NAL TA"'" . OEFENCENT VARTAeLE CP 


















































-.0497 - .0OEe 
-.D841 - .1992 
-.1195 .1822 








































































(REUT38) (22 CCT 14 
PARAMETRIC OATA 
.0!.111 aV-(1l : .000 
:0!.111 MACH = L4iJti 
2.000 
, 









.! . r ! : 
! 
n ! , 
h... ' '*' . i';,o.-.,",",_"~";"""i.:~ ...... _~ • . _.,,, .~~_,~._~~~h ~_'" _" .. " _""_'M."'~._ " ,"",.,'~,,, __ ,u,,~~,, ~"",~ "-"-t"J,c,,,'~~~t""""'_."._~~~.,~_,,, _. ,,-,,!' "",~ __ ",,,,,,-,,,,-,,,,_,!,,,,,,,,,-__ .,,,,,,,.........-.1.0._,"""'1..~.&.,,-~._ ........ ~ 
r~.t~ ... yay '<S?* ~ -. ~ 
t: 
.. :_~ ..... _ ..... ""_ r._ .... '~,>.. ..'i~ .• , 
! 










C4TE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS+STRUT SRB-NOM MFS-~JM EXT TANK 
SECTICH ( I I EXTERNAL TANK CEFENlJENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.318 BETA (2) = .009 XlL .634 .142 .851 .986 
F\-II 
135.000 -.0444 -.1531 .5593 
t 9.1.0'.10 -:- .0145 .2375 .4473 
165.000 -.1035 .2191 .2477 
195.or.1'-1 .142'.1 .1457 .' 
2io.'.101.1 .f656. .2335 
225.or.iIJ .0551 .4t1t8 
240.000 ."17'2-7 .31.1&3 
27'.1 .0'-iIJ -.0'-15 -.0729 -.0732 .4."86 
30'.1.000 -.DEeI .0~'.1 
33'.1 .0f.".1 -.0371 .0347 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.354 BETA I 3) = 4.l131 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
.000 -.0'.1t7 .0425 
3!.1.l'1!.lt1 -.2087 -.0580 .09.14 
a1."'}1.'1/.1 -.1476 -.15'.11 .l1274 
9'.1. '''If.iIJ -.OIm -.1566 -.0819 . .2~7 
12<J.t'lf.10 -.1858 -.0537 .2235 
135.l'}l.11.1 -.19'.19 -.1 Eel .2355 
15'.1 ... 1tl'-1 -.2'.176 .0279 .1ti99 
165."'}I.'}I.1 -.2913 -.01&3 -.'.1372 
195.or.1..1 .3348 :4546 
2Hl. .. 100 .3571 .4t149 
225.t'lf.10 .2732 .4493 
240.'-'}I.10 .2447 .4191 
27'.1.t'lf.'}I.1 -.tn1t -.or.131 -.0349 .2465 
3!.1'.1.tjl.'lf.1 .D256 .1.1635 
330.00'.1 -:.0177 .0140 
ALPHA ( 51 z 3.9:'9' BETA (I) = .000 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'+if 
.t1t'lf.1 .0233 .1631 
3'.1 .rf.iIJ -.1495 -.O!80 .1424 
9.1.t1t'lf.1 -.0792 -.0298 .0769 
9t1.llt11J .lY.196 -.07138 - .0678 .1766 
12!l.t'lf.10 .'.1005 .19B9 .4307 
135.tltlt1 .t1t133 .t14E2 .55U 
15'.1 .1.'11.1/.1 -.1.1188 .311.11 .4742 
165.t1tlt1 -.1.17'.17 .285'.1 .27133 
195.1.10'.1 .223'.1 .2!166 
2Hl.tioO .2546' .• 2919 
225.0f;1J .1952 .4255 
240.rO.1 .1787 .3449 
27'.1.0lili -.0126 -.0910 -.12113 .1517 






l.. ~;-:"-;--:-'~~=,,:::..:::::::--~=:=-::::::::=:::.=::.:.:.:::...::::... .. ~.~. _ ......... . ~""_' .• ""~._'A ,.c,., ... ,...i&. __ . . _J-,,~ ... ~ . • :.~.<~. - '.·:---~=::-::,~:~::~I~~==~:::~~~.~= ~:~.~:=: .. ~ :.~~=~~::==~~=!::==,:-;:~~ .~ ~" 
,;:.' .... ~. :"'ii*,~..-o'{-~'.,..,~ ,- .,..,-.,. .<.~ .~-"-"';>!"'~~ .. ~ .. -.~-.,-~~~-; ..... -,.. - .. -.-- -:-~.~ ~.......,~ .......,.,-~~..".-
i' 
f 
~. , . 
. ~ 












SECTION ( 1)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( S) t S.9S9 BETA (1) = 
--" ....... ~ r 
........ ",I 
ARCll-01cl"'19 OTS+STRUT SRB-~)M MPS-NOM EXT TANK 
.000 






























~ .. ' ~ 
~liosf;"".i: •• ;..-, 0- !<d:/;I.,_~_~,.:..' ;::;:=!.X.t!"k.'r;:ru.t~~~-"'~:Ii!3::;r .. -7nmmrFL~"""-~--~""'$7~*--'·-"""'·;;r·A_l1--"ik4i5i~'';;;&r.i .?sr... 't-~ ........... _~---;._ - tllJijf f8lr,' , .~~....,..;L.~:.1fi.2-~ ,,::3111 
........... r'- '.V'IN'Y"<?' . "~"""---""111!1!"1--




CUE Ot MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARClt-Di.IAI9 OTS SRB-CFF MPS-CFF EXT TAN( 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2690.0000 so.FT. XIf(P = 976.000IJ IN. Xl 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. YIf(P = .!J!.lDlJ IN. YT 
r~' BREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
ZIf(P = 'OO.l"JI.100 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .• 020'.1 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TAN( DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA I 1) = -8.139 BETA (t) = .000 ~. X/L .634 .! •. 2 .85t .986 Ail 
.l"lCl1 -.0010 -.2798 
3/.LlX1t1 -.0988 - .01Q1 -.281t1 
Ell.L10'.1 
- .0552 -.0239 -.1888 
9!.1.CJI.1'.1 -.0134 - .01 64 - .0245 .2268 
12l1.l1'.11J .llt29 - .0751..1 .mn 
135.'.1'.1'.1 .D275 -.l1911 .2186 
151..1.00'.1 .0349 .0722 .l1993 
165.l1l..lt:J .0253 .051.15 -. tll62 
195.liOO .0485 -.1383 
21Q.l1l..1l..1 .0.77 -.0686 
225.fl."".1 -.0564 .2l147 
24'.1 .llJ'.1 -.0526 -.L1193 
27!.1.fIl1'.1 -.'.123. - .0356 - .03'.16 .241.lD 
3OO.fl.1I..1 - .0154 -.1710 
331J.lU.1 - .112liO -.3/.176 
ALPHA ( 2) = -•. 032 BETA (1) = .0Ck1 lUL .63. .7.2 .851 .986 
Ail 
.ll.lO .L1161 -.2652 
3/.l.ll.l.l -.tt13. .llDl8 -.2933 
El1.L1tlO -.071. .Of1l16 -.1898 
9!.1. CJI.11J -.0'29 -.0090 .02'.13 .1885 
12'.1.liIJ'.1 .0183 - .L1t04 .'.1199 
135.l1l..l.1 .L1338 -.0285 .2553 
1 51..1 .L1ti1J .0426 .1112 .1153 
165.l1tlD .0366 .0797 -.0962 




210.l1tl.1 .077a -.0134 
225.fJl.1t1 . -.Otili1 .2754 
240.0m .liODS .0179 
r 211.1.t1('l.1 -.0465 -.0222 .!l055 .2118 
, . 3!10.l"l.lD .0045 -.1808 
I 33l1.l"l."l.1 -.0042" -.2918 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.228 BETA (11 = -4.003 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ail 
.liOO .0157 - .254 5 
3l1.li!1l1 -.0890 .Ot! 1 -.2557 
r-: Ell. !J!.1t1 -.0410 .0Y.i6 -.1889 
9D.fI.lO -.0128 .D429 .0580 • \!191 





CREUT39) 22 eeT 7C ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA' 
.000 EJ.. V-C8 = 
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ell TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED S(u<CE FlCESS'-'<E DATA - Ut9 ( Altc U-014 ) 
ARClt-0141At9 oTS SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT ·TANK 
. SECTt(N ( I)EXTERNAL TAt« DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 3).= -.228 BETA I tl = -'.003 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
135.111J0 .t084 .1684 .!i.y'!9 
15O.tY.I'.1 .1225 .3127 .37t13 
165.000 .0771 .3638 .1636 
195.000 .2261 -.0434 
210.'.1'.10 -.03'.11 -.1189 
225.0'.10. -.liOI6 .0843 
24'.1.lltltl .1ll"JIJ -.0511 
. 21'.1 .00l1 -.0844 -.0198 -.0643 .2821 
30ll.01.1'.1 - .'.1126 -.1816 
33'.1 .'.1'."J - .0'.l32 -.2716 
ALPHA ( 3) = -,249 BETA (2) = .012 XIL .634 .142 .851 .986 
FHI 
.llJ'.l .0257 -.2583 
3D .'.1'.1.1 -.1187 .0110 -.2569 
E!.l.t1'J'.1 -.0846 .tY.I45 -.1952 
9!.1.DOD -.0502 -.D211 -.'.1'.194 .2':'94 
12'.1 .DIJ.., .'.13ffi .'.1346 .10lD 
135.'.1'.1'.1 .'.1523 -.tY.I44 .3585 
150 .'.jI.y'! .'.1666 .1425 .1314 
165.'.jI,jlJ .'.1612 .1114 -.'.1168 
195.'.XXl .1'.114 -.1ll32 
2Hl.riJ'.1 .1'.159 .'.1315 
225.000 .'.14'.14 .3541 
24'.1.'. .. 1'.1 .'.14'.16 .ti775 
27'J.tiOn -.'.1516 -.0304 -.tl118 .21S5 
31.jlJ .1.'0.1 .011'.1 -.17&1 
33'.1 .li'.1'" , .[jlJ83 ~.2746 




3D ,r~JJ -.1371 -.mS4 -.~71J6 
EO .'.jlJIJ -.t096 -.'.13'.19 -.1992 
90.'.lO'J -.0811 -.0735 -.0914' .2699 
l2IJ :omr .0'.167 -:.'.1254 -.0691 
135.fI.1'.1 .0096 - .0369 .0835 
150,.'.1'.1'.1 .li045 .1'01 .'.1918 
f65.tY.I'.1 -.02IJ5 .028'.1 ':'.'.1125 
195.000 .2283 .1'.119 
2H1.'.r.11J .232!l .1503 
225.0!i!I .1811 .4021 
24tl.(R1tl .1663 .(1975 
27t1.!1!ltl - .0381 .tl243 .• tl697 .lll42 
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~,,;< . ." 
• "\ ..< 
:j J ,;:~ 
'-,< 
. '-. --,- . .,.-
.".--.. --.--~-.~-----,~=,========== 
ell TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC1'-0t4IAt9 OTS SRB-CFF I4FS-C'FF EXT TAl« (REUT39) 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAL TAl« .DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALRiA ( 3) = -.261 BETA ( 3) = 4.028 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
330.fll1t1 .0077 -.2821 
A<LRiA ( 4) = 4.032 ~ETA ( t) = .l'lO3 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Roll 
• Dfl'.l .• 01 61 -.2434 
3'.1.0'.1'.1 -.U.12 -.0'.132 -.2526 
eo .11'.'lO -.t09'.1 -.0179 -.191J8 
9'.1.'.11.'1'.1 -.0533 -.'.1476 -.'.1925 .t187!.1 
12'.1 ."''.1'.1 .0459 .'.1653 .1171 
135.'.1'.1'.1 • '.1 eal .0243 ,,4137 
l!iJ .f!,JI.1 .0856 .1729 .1516 
165.'.1'.1'.1 .'.183'.1 .1365 -.06&1 
19M!'.1I" .1259 -.0901 
21tM1!.1'.1 .1267 .0498 
225.tl.'11J .0!l112 .3918 
240.00.1 .ci7(~ .0815 
21!.1.'.11J1J -.O:i77 -.0669 - • ..,964 .1'.174 
3'.1'.1 • ..,00 -.0132 -.1681 
, 33t1.'.lltl -.'.11.154 -.2675 
ALAiA ( 5) <~ 7.920 BETA (,) = '.l'1l13 X/L .634 .7'2 .851 .986 
Ail 
.l'!'.1'.1 .'.l.1'.11 -.2445 
30.t'lO'.1 -.16!11 -.0197 -.2&11 
m.O.1.l -.1251 - .0440 -:?'I55 
90.001J -.0416 - • ..,993 -.1292 .0210 
12'.1./'1'.l.1 .0.12 .0653 .D886 
135.t'JIJ'.1 .'.1632' .0152 .4304 
1 !l1. t'JIJlJ .0888 .1675 .1412 
165.0.1'.1 .'.1852 .1281 -.0785 
195.tTll .1272 -.D979 
210.'.1.1.1 .1764 .113~ 
225.'.1'.1!.1 .!.18!1.l .377!.1 
24'.1 .'.1'.1'.1 .0836 .0661 
2IU.0'.1t1 -.0553 -.1[')82 -.1684 -./,li82 
3'.1'.1./'1.10 -.!1364 -.1959 
33t1.rr.~J -· • ..,185 -.28'.13 
" 
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I)" T.E "01 MAY 75 nBlA-ATEO SMCE R<ESSu(E OAT~ - IAt9 ( ARC U-014 ) 
ARC1.l-0UIAI9 OTS SR6~CF1" MPS-Ci'F' EXT TAl'« 
R~l'eRENCE DATA 
S~EI' :: 2E&O.lY.lOO SQ. F'T. XIflP :: 
LREF :: 1290.3000 IN. Yfof(P :; 
BREI' :: 129t1.YJOO IN. Zfof(P :: 
SCALE :: •• 02!.1t1 
SECTto<! I) EXTeRNAl, TAN!. 
ALF+iA ( 11 :: -7.992 BETA ( t) :: 
ALPHA ( 2) :: -4.080 BETA (1):: 
976.0000 IN. lCT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4'.1'.1 .l'IOOIJ IN. ZT 
.0'.13 
.('(13 
































EO .'.XlJ .0393 
9'.1.()IJIJ -.t01tl .0617 












27t1.m'J - .0975 .0546 
300.'.,.10 
33t1.0'.1D 























































(REUT40) ( 22 CCT 7~ ) 
FARAMETR I C DATA 
.000 EL V-CS = .000 
1. ttlt1 
. arm MACH = 
1.!JIJD 
__ ._~ __ L., .. _. _~",-",,_.,-" ...• _ ,_ .. ~L. ___ • _'':_'''''_'''-'~_L._.· ___ ·h&- . ~_" ___ ~,,,-<~.~L ....... !~___ ~,. __ ,-",-,~_~","","""'~'~ .. '~_ •• 
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CUE £It ~y 75 TA8lUTED S~(E mESS~E DATA - 1A1~ (.1.1«11-£114 ) FAGE 1035 
ARCu-oUlA19 OTS SR8-CFF MI'S-CFF' EXT TANK (REUT40) 
SECTION I I)EXTERNAl TANK OEFENOENT VARIABLE CF 
Al~A ( 3) : 
- .225 BETA ( tl : -4.0£10 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'HI 
i 135.ll!.1D .2303 • • 3578 .6199 
t-<: i !l1.!J!.jI.1 .2378 .4683 .5439 
;: IS5.om .1846 .517!.1 .3717 ~ 195.01Jll .382'.1 .1171 I 
t 2Hl.ljlJO .1298 .0382 ~ 225.0'.1'.1 .1678 .2087 ~!? (. I 240.001.1 .169S .0973 ~ 2"'.1 .0'.10 -.0578 ·.OS27 .1759 .3158 ~tS 
31J0.li'.jlJ .1739 .0359 §~ 331.1 .l1(1l.1 .1944 .0120 
10 5 AlFHA ( 11 = -.159 BETA ( 2) = .l112 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
~= . !'HI §:~ 
.OOl1 .• 2180 .0241 5; 3O.0!.1l1 -.£1427 .2'.173 .£1409 8.1.!.1IJO .0075 .21 H1 .0664 
9'.1.000 . -.0245 .0992 .2448 .2525 
12'.1 .!J!.i'.1 .1425 •• 2304 .2173 
135.)."".10 .1541 .2277 • 397!.1 
1 !il.'.101.1 .18.17 .3l;97 .2887 
165.l'YJIJ .1548 .2774 .1.1926 
195.li'.i'.1 .2645 .0919 
2Hl.l1(1l.1 .2647 .1797 
225.mlJ .2281 .3992 
24D.lU.1 .2281 .P61 
27tl.OO!l -.0092 .1.1984 • 23'.1 S .2759 
30'.1 .l'YJO .2104 .1133 
330.CO.1 .2'.;34 .0277 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.312 BETA ( 3) = 4.£128 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
~1iI 
.l~".1 .22':18 .0418 
3O.!.1l1D .£1655 .2117 .D~25 
8.1.00£1 .0889 .19'.11 .£1409 
9'.1 .li'.Y.I 
- .1273 .'.1983 .2'.1Hl .3551.1 
12'.1.t'Y.10 .1278 .1789 .1197 
135.['I.jI.1 .1245 .1733 .2259 
19.1.(':I.jI.1 .it13 .2718 .2523 
165.000 .0'613 .1698 .0175 
[ 195.000 .4li36 .3['1.11 
! . 21!1.01J0 .4373 .3801 
225.000 .3817 .5739 
2411.li.11!1 .3596 .3028 
21'.1 .llliD .£1422 .1£187 .3'.144. • 327!.1 
3!.i!l.!ititl .2~1 .1304 
:!II. 
. ':"_'.~_._._""'-"'_.~.~~_~ _ .. -0....... • ....::.. . ....Jil .. _. __ ...... ~ .. _ ...... _. __ -<-.~ ~ •.. _.lL~ ._ .. ~ ')' '~_""""~"-:"'"",",,:..w...~_~' =' __ .a...~ ...... ,_~~_.: _...":,","_~ .... 2.1.. ........ -"""~ . ......,.~",-,"--_,,,-,,,,,:,,,",:,,,., 
























:m.::tt;=~~,~~~:."~~.... ~. _. _"".~_"_N'-"""~U.""'''''''''-_~_''''·B~_'''"-_''' .,. 
C4TE 01 MAY 15 TABUlATED SC ..... CE FRESSll<E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




SECTlCtl ( 11 EXTERNAL TA~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE (P 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.312 ~ETA ( 3) = 4.028 X/L. 
ALPHA ( .) = 3.685 BETA {I) = .000 













































































































































it.. fit ' ~'"," ..... ;''''''''''",,-'''~'~~~ ....;.,.:....... .... _ .... ~,;""""~ ...... --::.~~~...,._ ..... _~."' ... ~~~ __ .... ~;,.~,< ,"~_ .. '.~ .. '-' ... ,_" ..... ___ ,. :~;., ........ -'.L-._,,_,~. ....~. __ -.~"~~~~ ...... ,~....... '1iI!: .... "---"'~,~~_ ........... _ ... ~ ___ .~~_ ....... _ ..~"~ .. ,~ ... ".~_ .... ~_:.'"- .... "" __ ... ~,.,,~, ..... ~_~ .~ 






CAT£. 01 I4AY 15 TABlA..ATto Scu(CE Fl(ESSlj(E OA TA - 1.419 ( .RC 11-014 ), 
ARCII-OI4IAI9 OlS SRB-CFF MFS-CFF EXT TAt.I!. 
REFERENCE OAT. 
SREF : 2690.0000 SQ.F'T. 
LREF = 129D .. Y.l01J IN. 
BREF = 1 29'.1 . Y.ltl0 IN. 
SCALE: .02tlD 
SECTlCN ( '11 EXTERNAL TAt.I!. 
XIof(P 
V .... F 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.QIJI.1D IN. VT 
4llt1.l1lJDO IN. zt 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( tl : -8.232 BETA (11 = - .006 ' ,X/L .634 .742 
ALPHA ( 2) = -4.098 BETA (1) = -.006 












225.0 ..... 1 
240.0'-'JlJ 
27'.1 • t1t11J 
30'J .000 


















E!.l .... JlJIJ -.U79 























































-.• 0296 .0548 
-.li283 .0'720 
, ".c.e: 1037 
(REUT41) 22 eel 7.4 
PAR.METRIC O.TA 
.000 EL V-C8 = .000 
t .25tl 
.000 M.4CH = 
t .!J!J11 
o~· ~~ ~~ ~, ~~ 
c.. on ~ 
















~ i . 1 l i .\. r ' 
~WJi~_ t ;~, : ~~.-u~: ... ~.~_._, ... _"'-"".L..~~,,,,, __ ~,,,,,,,._, ~,""~._"":""",,,,,;,,,,,-,--,,,,.,,~,"--.. ,,,,_~.~ __ ",-_~:,.,,,_ " " __ ~»._-,,"''''''''''~_,-,., .. _~~."'''''''''~~''''''''''-''~_'''''''~''''~_~'_'~''''_'. ~'_~_"~'''''''''''''''''-.''_:'''''''''''~O-''_\''''':''''o...A....~.~_ •. _ ...... ...A...~~. ~ 
"7,:'", 
.. ; t,;;;;::a:;:: : <&". u:;u: ,.~ (, . 
" 
[ - ... ,,,,-,,~~~=----------------~'--
r 
DATE 01 I-V-Y 75 TABlA-AT EO SCUlCE ffiESSU<E CATA - IA19 { ARC 11-014 1 "'~ SRB-OFF MPS-OFF EXT TA~ ARCtt-Ot4tAt9 OTS 
SEcTlCtl ( tlEl<TElWAl TA~ 





I H __ ~. 
II ~ 
. 11 -.:.-
ALPHA ( 3) = -.171 BETA (2l = .012 
ALPHA ( ,,= -.Ut Be:TA (3): ... l'2~ 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 





































27'.1.t11'.1 -.0726 -.1.l1!il 


















































































































~_.~ __ .. _~ __ ~.<> .. ___ .__ ...... ~=...-r-~-=_ i 
11 








It... l .. ~- ~.-"---... ,. ... ~ .. -... -.... , ... ~..... -" ......... - ...... --... " .. ~" ... ".~.-"."-- ... ,.-"~"'-' , ~'. 
~, 19Jj.W ,liP_' "".'i'X.4· . li' t1' ~ ~.,.,.l"::1 •• ~~~-l'"4":r!t., ". 7,' . _. '. 'it, 
, ..... 1,.. , 1 tr h uN'1#'Ii't= $ eM' 7.1 ,E,. ___ u .1.",. _, ___ , __ , ~ """'_ .• ~~. . _ •.. ...o.._~_,._ •. :*jr~_. « .•• __ . ', .• j7f _"" , , _ ....... , ....... -.>., •. ~,.:~ ....... :._~ ......... _~ ..• _.,,.;Au • _ • ...:..<-.:...c_ .... I~~.La.~._~._~~"""'"""-Ji.""_~ ......................... '-....:....~._ ........... __ '"""d~~._ .. _,.~ .. d;...;_~ ....... ,*"'............................ . 
':I !!!:'~-;;:::::-::lr.;:::~=~=:O-~~=:::1<!l=I=;=--'--"""--'="'~=-"-----'---_C_---=-==~""'-_=''''''''',=-=-''========-..--.o====.''''-'''''' ~"""""._;e:ua 4 - ~'-'7('"" rj~'. ~"0'¢'4i?"i'. CQ>- ._, 























CAlE Ot HAY 15 
TAeLUTEa SI)J(CE R(ESSlI(E OAU - 11.19 ( ARC 11-014 ), 
ARCtl-0141A19 OTS SRB-cFF MFS-cFF EXT UN( 
REFERENCE CATA 
SREF :: 2EBO.ooot"f SQ.n. XIftF :: 976.rn.lOD IN. Xl 
LREF = t29t1 .. Y-l01J tN. 
VIftF :: .0000.11J IN. vT 
Bl<EF = , 29'.1. 3I.1IJO tN. 




SCALE = .02tlO 
SECTt~ (',) EXTERNAL TAN( DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALI'HA ( tl :: -8 ;232 BETA "11:: - .~6 
ALAiA ( 2) :: :-4.098 BETA (11:: - .006 




















































- .0531 - .159'.1 
-.'.1333 .1646 .31'-1t1 





-.0672 -.1336 ... 1.122 .3132 
.634 
,. .0826 .1615 














- .1171JIJ .0226 
- .0636 - .0977 
- .0255 .2152 





_ .0004 - .'.1975 .0)7'2 .2742 
-:.0296 .0548 
:- .0283 .'.1120 
.63. .742 .851 .986 
.1834 .ID5! 
- .1086 .2'.1!2 .0978 
-.0459 .20(13 .124!.1 
.0388 - .'.1115 .18tH .2858 
.5:355 -
FAGE 1037 
(REUT 41) 22 eeT 7.4 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.00ti av-C8:: .000 
1.29.1 






TiQ I-d Ci~b 
, ~





t.... ..... _' ~~:···~···~.~_.~:_~~.,_c, .... o, .. ",~". __ " ................... .. 
120.m'l' -.0028 .3:355 ,~ _ .•. ,~. __ ~ _0._ ._~ _____ ~_~" •• ____ o~ ___ ~ _________ ._,____ __~ .... __ j 
'o',' ~> OW? 2QP .. , r' .. -.~ ." 
,." 
~'""I:...--m~~-',..... ~_. ___ ~ __ ... ,_....., __ . __ """' ___ ',.._ ...... _'...,.~_ .. ~._"" ___ 3'_"'''''~_'· 
~ OATE 01 w.y 75 TABUlATEO SOURCE PRESSURE D4TA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 









SECTI<:tl ( 11 EXTERtlAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.243 BETA (1) = -4.0a0 
ALPHA ( 31 = -.171 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( ') = -.171 BETA (') = •. 025 
,w 































.634 • 742 
-.1893 
-.1198 








































































.362 7 .4678 
.t8!it .3139 
.1974 .1187 
_~ .. ~~_~ .. ".~_ •. _._~ .... _ ... "---., •. ___ ~ __ .____ ,,~::;;-::c.:"~-""--;::::=:::::::-
FAGE 1038 
(REUT4! ) 








N J ~ 
! ! 
u it. -, ~~:7~:~~ , 
' ••• ....:.~.b.~ .• ~,~~ ......... ""-'i~~I.;_'- ... ...d:.c:."""',.;_' ~'~"::''''-''''':~'_~~''._''''~ ___ ~'_...H",'''''''u''~.''''_~''._~:'''' "_,,,:,,_ . ' .. _ .......... : ...... ,_. ___ ........... ~"'_ ... _ •. ,~; _ .•.... , .Ji,~....;..,.. __ .. -L.-...... ,.~~~ ....... __ ._~,_ ........... ~_. __ ~"'-'"1.. ~ __ ~_ .C ,L __ ....J:~_-"~, .............. ~·-"--.~_ ... ~.~,~ ..... ~ __ ._~ _____ ~ ~..tiIdI 



































" [i ~".":~.'""'~"'.-, 
Jj">.>~' 
________ ""'. """'=_~=='" _ .~ _ _""',...~==*" ___ .....::::--==_ ..="'~~_x~---- -_)l-....-! ... -:.~:::~.:::.r-{ .... ~~ 
~-.:;;--' 
~ATE 01 ~y H TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) FA(;E 1039 
ARC11-0141A19 oTS SRB-CI'F I.1PS-CI'''' EXT T4~ (REVT 41 ) 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAL TA~ DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA I 3) = -.pi BETA (3) = 4.025 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
RiI 
330.0'.10 .1923 .08fa 
ALPHA ( 4) = 7.860 BETA (1) = -.lY.l3 X/L .• 634 .742 .851 .986 
Ril 
.0'.1'.1 .2498 .0952 
3'.1:0'.10 . -.0831 .2!.19j'! .'.1674 
€l.1.0m1 -.0199 .1777 .[1655 
9Q.01J0 .0121 .~11 !i1 .0149 .1641 
120.0'.""-1 .1172 .3238 .3423 
135.'.11J!.1 .1365 .321[1 .4598 
1 ~.1.l/lJIJ .1529 .3938 .4D52 
165.l/l.10 .1656 .3675 .2305 
195.0'.1'.1 .3392 .2!.i96 
210.(/1./1.1 .33€£1 .2457 
225.[/1./1.1 . .3'.191 .3420 
240.'.1!./IJ .3'.196 .2638 
271J.tU1 -.l'l120 -.0180 .t13Ee .18S6 
3'./1.1 ,t/l./l.1 .1912 .li65B 










f ~; " 
H 
,;~~ '9IIIb3.*. «&>,~~",.,< .• -~~.""'';.';' - ~. ::0::-"-
~. ~.1!:'..7.;;!!:"~~~ !i!1l JiI II. ~~~~ _::;:::::;:::u;; .:::;:;w::_.-.;~t$.%.-~,_ .... __ ~'_"'''~ __ ''-= __ ' __ r_ .•• "" •• ~ __ ._.''''-';:'_~~~ ___ ~ __ "_''_"","_4~.~ __ ~' __ '"~ ____ ~~--.,.--,~-~' 



















DATE 01 MAY 75 HBlJ...ATEO S~CE FRESS~E CAH - IAII!! t ARC 11-014 I 














ALRiA ( 1l = -4.059 BETA (11 = 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0'.10'.1 IN. YT 
4DO.DODO tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 





91J.DDD - .0154 
12'.1.DOIJ 
135.tjlJO 






2i"J .tjl:~J -.0765 
3tjlJ .... 0.1 
33'.1 .tXXl 
ALRiA (,21 = -.183 flETA (11 = -3.997 XlL .634 
I'=H! 
.DOO 





























































































































(REVT421 '22 eeT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.li'.1!.; ELV-C6 = .l'XY.l 


















~"-~"."V~.~" _ ... ~ 
-....-.-,"-.- ":';":; 
., 
-... -..... ~---".--""---,--- --".'~~~-=~ '.1 
f 
~"""-"'~ . - ...... --~,....".'""'-~ ..... ~~--.............. ~-.-.,.-~..,.-. 
I 











OAlE 01 MAY 15 T.BUL.1EO SOURCE PRESSURE 0.1A - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtt-Ot,IAt9 OTS SRB-Cf"F Mffi-Cf"F EXT TAt« 
SECTI<:tI I tlEXTfJ<NAL TAt« 
ALPHA I 2) = -.195 BETA (?) = .t1I2 
ALAiA I 2) = .027 ~ETA (3) = 4.028 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.924 BET~ (1) = .003 







.634 .74l: .851 
,~.l1532 - .0391 





24'.1. !jI.)D .1 5'.12 



















9'.l.!l.l.1 - .0599 - .1055 
t 2'.1.'.jI.1!.l - .'.195.1 
135.'.,.1
'







c'1l.1.'.i'.1!.l . -.0'.l14 -.0187 
3'.r .. \.t'O.1 


































































""j··tOt'MfR· "it ... 1 .. ",. .... .,.,.*"", .".~@" ..... M "............,._.~ .. ~.:..,c •. ~, ... ,,_.~_.,~~ __ ."C~,,_~_>,,~_.~~ ... ~ .... _.~_~ •• _, ... _,"""'-~~~ • ...-..~~ 'M,", .......:~_. ~ 
-- ... :-~; .~ ..... :"'~. ~ '~:>"4. ( ,cP¢& Yo ..... S?Pl.,; ..... -~ •. », .... -b-.., _ .-----:-"""," 
k ~~u.-:;;:.~.~.% :r.:::;::z;;;;: .. ..:::.. ....... _>-~,,:;c:w::.~~t!""""'* .. '-. ~~m:a:::tS$$. re"'" '" !ll6S!fdth~~ !;!t~~~b .. _.L1lt!'!Jr .. r LJ!t~~~~~:::::~:;2 .... ,~ __ ...:;;:::l~ _______ ~_.--;:u:::;;;;, . ;:;u;::;;;:;==.:= ...... 
I . 
~ D~lE Ot to;Ay 15 HBLUlEO Soo:iCE Ff(ESS~E,DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
. t ~I ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-Ci'F' MFS:'('FF EXT TA~ 
SEcn ON ( t) EXTERNAL TAt« '-! • I 
I ALPHA ( 3) = 3.924 BETA ( 11 = .003 




M -'--.,'----1: _-....w'""~ 
i, 
f 






























.035.l - .0120 




























h.i.s ,. te @'f > 'w ~'--"L~~';~-..f..:·.~","",",",_~_""","","";"' ... ~c .......... """ ...... ~~....;i._~;... ....... ~-,-,! ""h"'''_~_~. ~_", .. j;: '~:: 
-""""'-~ 
",= .. _ .• ~_~c_,~~~." _~.l... .. ,~,._._~~_~ .•. ".~_~~,~. ~_~"-'~~ .••. L,._~ _~_ .. .......:._." __ ~~_~ .. _~ .. ~ j 
r:·4~~ C92"64f. ~ - ~ 'u .::- ••. c., 









CATE 01 ~y 15 TABUlA TEO S~CE A(ESS~F OATA - r~;19 ( IIRC 1\-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-NOM MRS-OFF' EXT TAN( 
REFERENCE DATA 
SAEF' = 2690.0000 SO.FT. XI4<P = 
LI<EI' 
= 1290.300(1 IN. YI4<F = 
BI<[I' = t29O. Y.100 IN. 214<P = 
SCALE = .02tl0 
SEcn CtI ( 1 I EXlERN.4l TAN( 
ALPHA I tl = -8.t!! BETA (11 = 
ALPHA ( 21 = -4.002 BETA (1) = 
916.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. YT 



















































27'.1 .0[1l1 - .0498 - .022-5 
Y.lO.t1lit1 
3!~1.tilla 















































.oa25 - .2f!88 





': -I ~ 
FAG£: to.3 
.(REUT43I 22 (0 74 I 
FARAMETRIC OATA 
El.Y-IB = .000 .El.Y-C8 = .000 
RUDDER = .000 MAO! = .9'.10 








-":f , I· ~ 
... _::J'~ ........ ~~~. ·~·~·~""":JJlL.~."'''''_~ •. '_'._·=.'~'_~6'''"';'".''_~~''-_'''~.''~_.L'..... _ .. __ .~., .• _._ .. ,c __ .• , . .~_d"', __ ~ ___ c~.,, __ ,,~. __ ..;; •. ~ .• !,,-_., •. ~~ .. ,_. _, _'''~_." ... _ .. ,_ ..• ~~_ .• ~ __ ,,"~_ _.Jo!~ ~ 
.. ,,4"'~ c:ass', - .......,..... r: . '. . 
~ _._. ~ """,,,' ;f: ~ ,. ,,-" ~, 
,~ ... ___ ~~~~111, ______ ......,. __ "' ___ ..... ,""~.,..~ . .,._,..,' ~-".~-- '--
t ,. 








r4 - -. '-~ -.-
SECTlt:tl ( t) EXTERNAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.342 BETA ( ti z -4.000 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.357 BETA (21 = .012 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.288 BETA (3) = 4.022 




























































- .0842 - .0739 
.0033 
• lllJ 63 
.(1039 
-.0212 




.3'.146 . .3617 
.3543 .1520 
.2157 -.0585 
- .'.1422 -.132t1 
-.014D .0733 
-.'.1487 -.DS71 





. L1.133 -.2639 
- • LitH 8 -.2'.')1.13 
-.l1.l77 .2'.i65 







- .[,.i75 .0665 






-.0285 - .1975 
-.0850 .2757 
-.02'.18 - .%77 
- .'.i341 .1l844 
.tHi9 .0923 
.1l261 ";.G81C' 





















r< .:;;;ow">' a;:?"--.. - '------..-
,I~~\ 
\-1 
CATE Ot ~y 15 TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS SRB-NOM MPS-OF. EXT TANK (REUT43) 
SECTIoN ( t)EXT~NAL TANK OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.288 - BETA ( 3) = 4.022 XlL .634 .742 .851 ·986 
r~ PHI 
I 33t1.0fJO .0083 -.2736 
I 
ALPHA ( 4) = 3.924 BETA ( tl = .000 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Mil 
.000 .0074 -.2651 
3!.1.00'.1 -.1519 -.OH17 - .21ll4 
El1.01J1J -.!t62 -.023'.1 -.2t121 
9'.1 .00tl - .0510 -.0564 -.'.1971 .09'.18 
12'.1.liOO .0421 .'.1554 .1114 
135.0 ...... '.1 .t1613 .0146 .4!.168 
19.1 .DOIJ .0792 .1624 .1448 
165.IJOIJ .D71ll .1267 -.0744 
195.0'.1'.1 .1237 - .1032 
211J.l'lOIJ .1653 .024'.1 
225.0'.1'.1 .0664 .3774 
24'.1.'.100 .1J3I.i9 .0662 
27'-1 • r".itl -.'.1640 -.0775 -.0931 .D932 
3IJIJ.IJOlJ -.0173 -.1916 
331.1 .00'.1 -.01'.19 -.2929 
ALFtfA ( 5) = 7.962 BETA (11= .ll.'k1 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'HI 
.0'.1'.1 .0140 -.2390 
3[' .DOO - .1518 - .titl2t' -.2530 
eo .tit,'.1 -.1167 -.0237 -.2'.i59 
9'.1.0'.')<.1 
- .0368 - .0625 -.1173 .0166 
12'.1 .litit' .0516 .t17?!.' .li962 
135.titit' .0735 .D29'.1 .4382 
1 !i' .0'.10 .0953 .1798 .1580 
165.0m .0933 .1374 -.0659 
195.tit;'.1 .1336 -.0912 
2111 .00'.1 .1864 .0424 
225.r,.~0 .0942 .3879 
i 240.lit10 .0642 .0746 
~ 27'-1.[,0'.1 -.0540 -.1036 - .1553 . moo 





~ 1 ~~ ~t~~A'i!\."';""1::t':UiS._*r~'!;::<'~,"::<~T"~r.-"'~~."t·~.~~ .. -,_~,·,,, ... ·-t\~~~,~"1"""~~"....,;I·'~:':'::-~":'-.~q.,. __ -:·~:":"".!::-:' ~""t~~~1"'''::'!T'~'''':"_~-'~~''_,.!liiC!&::i i.:em: <. 1\ft~_~ .• :Mif! .. t'_:::wao:::. 
PAGE 1045 
~~ ~ ~~ 0-
~~ 
















r.. O:4M'S? <.:?*' '-",---. "_N":"",-, 0- ~ . --~ ... _,.. .. ~-.......- 1'H: ... ·:·~ ' . .'- ",," . 










rl =: -- .-'tc&r'_ 
CArE 01 HAY 75 TAFlQATED SCU:<CE A<ESSlJ<E DATA - IA19 MK 11-014 ) 
ARC11-0t.lAI9 01S SRB-t.oc MPS-~F" EXT TAt-I( 
REF"ERENCE DATA 
SREF" = 2~.OOOO SQ.n. XIof(F = 
LREF" = 1 29{1. 3000 IN. YIof(F = 
BREF" =. 1290.3000 IN. ZIof(P = 
SCALE = .0roG 
SECTIOO I)EXTERNAL TAt-I( 
ALPHA ( 1) = -8.106 BETA (1\ = 
976.0!J00 IN. XT 
.0'.10'.1 HI. YT 
41J1J.(lJ.101J IN. ZT 























2?!.1.tjl.jlJ -.1586 - .0314 
3tiO • tjlJIJ 
33o.tXjlJ 






go. non - .1036 • t~8119 










2?!.1.tjl."l..l - .1014 .0662 
30D.tiIJO 
330.0tio 





















































(REUT44 ) ( 22 eeT 7. 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
EL V- IB = . lion EL V-CS = 
RUCCER = .oon MACH = 
GI I-€AL = 1.0ml 
O~ ~1-:-4 
I'd~ ~~ 
























iI.t.. it.', . r·."- .• ~ ........ ~~~-,,;:.>WC..-J;,,~, .. ,--,.J ........ ~'-"""":._,_-";-!_ • ./'~."""",,!,,~~~·,,, .• ~< .... _~.~_.,." __ ._ ... _ •• _ ••••••. _ ., '. _.,~.~ •. ,. __ , •• .J."'''''._,.--..........~,_ ._."_~~~. __ ~.; __ ::,,~~-'-.. ,_ ........ \!~. ____ ~_ .. ~.M~~~'_.~._, .... _...L.~~~." .• "_.""'" "_~"--",_""",,,,,. ~_~_.~.L ~ 
.. . . ,c;,;y - .. _---_ .. 
r.··' '""'~ , 
.s::....~:::;~::::.~=::_~~J~:ct::!:;:rt.::::.h_~~~~.!l;~;:~~:~~-. __ :t::'; .... ',..,.~r..;::t ___ ""'~~r.., .. ,...,.T-,,<.<n,"," 











CATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATEO SOURCE FRESSURE OATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SR9-~::t4 MFS-CFF EXT TANK 
SECT10N ( 1)EXTERNAL TANK OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
. ALPHA ( 3) = -.363 BETA (II = -4.04.13 XlL .634 .142 .851 .986 
!'ttl 
135.0'.14.1 .2311 .3552 .6350 
15'.1 .DOO .2431 . .4695 .5414 
165.0Dn .1833 .5149 .3678 
195.0'.1'.1 .3169 .1096 
• 210.00'.1 .1l114 .0344 
225.liOt1 .1596 .21ml 
24t1.000 .1373 .0896 
2?!.1.t11J1J -.06E2 .0864 .114'.1 .2884 
3DD.rl..'llJ .1110 .'.1373 
33'.1.ti'.11J .1911 .D1J38 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.363 eETA (2) = .012 X/L -
.634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.000 .2145 .0182 
3l1.t1'.i'J -.0489 .2'.131 .0347 
9.1.t1O'.1 . .ti'.147 .2'.156 .D8?!J 
90. t1'.ltl -.0129 .1181 .2435 .2809 
12'.1 .t'llJlJ .163'.1 .2236 .2'.143 
135.0DIJ • 1173 .2226 .3888 
1 !'l1.ti'JIJ .1711 .3'.154 .2948 
165.1i'JIJ .1733 .2741 .'.1989 
195.ti'.i'J .2667 .ti826 
2H1.ti'.i'J .2192 .1699 
225.ti'.i'J .2286 .3865 
24t1.ti"-"J .2'.159 .1582 
27!.1.ti'.i'.1 -.lY.I33 .1034 .2348 .2840 
3li'.1.t1'.1'.1 .2126 .1285 ' 
33li .1i'.i'.1 .2'.136 .0232 
ALPHA! 3) = -.393 eETA (3) = 4.022 X/L .634 .142 .851 .986 
!'ttY 
.tY.JIJ .2157 .0334 
3ll.li'.i'J .0572 .21165 .0351 
ro.ti'.lt1 .1l734 .l848 .1l429 
9l1.ti'.'itl -.11847 .Hl1D .1974 • 33litl 
1211.[".i'.1 .1297 .1733 . .11 E2 
135.li'.i'J .1282 .1E29 .2294 
1 9.1.li'Jll .1119 .2r.e.1 .2525 
·165.t101J 
.0&12 .1 E29 .t1159 
195.l'v.it1 
.3965 . 29411 
21l1.lilitl 
.4331 .3165 
. 225.000 .3743 . 
.5774 
24t1.liliD 
.313t1 • 31.i36 
27!.1.lillt1 .0332 .1356 .2984 .32111 
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I .. 1, 
' :1 
~ ~' . i ___ I ."" 
. l --~ 
ARCl1-0t4IAI9 O'TS SRB-~O" HPS-Cf'F EXT TA~J( (RElIT.4) !"'i 
11 
SEC'TIa-l ( II EXTERNAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 31 : -.393 BETA (31 ~ 4.022 
ALPHA ( 41 = 3.888 BETA (11: .uoo 
ALPHA ( 5): 7.977 BETA (11 = .000 










12'.1 • DOD 
135.1'11Jt1 
























:t 737 .• m311 
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CAle: 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOORCE ~ESSlRE DATA - 1419 ( APe 11-014 ) 







SR EF .. 2(19(1 • ooon SO. FT • 
LREF .. 1290.3000 IN. 
BREF .. 1290.3000 IN. 




916.00!.Y.I IN. XT 
.0'.1'.10 TN. vT 
























ALPHA ( tl : -8.2"" BETA ( t I : -.009 
ALA4A ( 21 = -'.956 BETA ( 11 : - .tl19 











































.634 • 742 
-.2'.'46 
- .1278 















.63 •. .742 
- .1053 
- .Ot42 























































































ELV-C8 : .OIJO 
1.25.1 MA~ : 
00 ~~ 
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I ~";!.~~..t!""~d ±!'Jd *:!:"HC!;'~_"""'"r--o~_',~ __ ~·_,_,,,,,,,, 
, OArE 01 MAY 75 TAeL~ATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 



















',.,----1 1 .~ 
5ECTIOO ( llEXTERNAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( 3) ~ -.309 BETA (1) = -4.000 
ALPHA ( 3) = -.390 BETA (2) = .()IJ9 



























ai.01J1J - .1179 
9'.1 .l1.11.1 - .0533 -.11918 
12'.1 .['-1'.1 - .D791 
135.l1'.1'.1 -.'.1437 
1 51.i .l1.i!.l - • Lili8 7 










































9'.1.l1.1" -.1187 -.1345 
120.liOO -.1l745 
135.001J -.tl584 



































































~S 8~ ~t"1 
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DUE 01 MAY 7.5 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 I ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-fI)::f.I MPS-CFF' EXT TA~ 
SECTJetl « IIEXTEJ<NAL TANe. 
ALPHA « 3) = -.405 BETA I 3) = 4.025 
ALPHA « 41 = 3.8 T3 BETA (II = .000 
ALPHA « 51 = 7~.ge9' BETA (i) = .l'ltl0 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 










































2 7tl • !llJn 
3tllJ • !l1J~1 
33'.1 .tltlt1 







































.3!.147 • 280!.1 
.03«1 .1912 
.tY4t1 ·.0741 
. 22tH .0'1'.19 
PAGE 1051 
IREUT45) 
'1=0 ." / ~ , • l-i rl8@ 
1 'to > 
.' I i-! ; to I.. • 
H E~ n Cj..l 
t;~t'::! 
.H '" 
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C ... TE '.11 MAY 15 TABlA..ATEO S~CE Ff(ESSU<E DATA - IA19 ( ARC li-'.114 
ARCll-'.114!A19 OTS , SRB-N::t-t Mf6-CFF EXT TAl'« 
~1: 
REFERENCE CATA 
SI<EF = 2Em1.OO!lO SQ.FT. Xi'ftp :: 
u;r'" = 1294.1 .300'.1 IN. VI4tP = 
BREF = 1294.1.30'.10 IN. Zi'ftF :: 
SCALE :: .02'.1'.1 
SEeTlCH 11 EXTERNAL TAl'« 
ALPHA ( tl = -8.175 BETA ( 11 :: 
ALPHA ( 2) :: -4.002 BETA (tl:: 
976.1.1000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. VT 
<itiO.LlL1'.1'.1 IN. ZT 
CEFENnENT VARIABLE CF 
.1.103 
.01.13 






































- .072t1 - .11924 
.634 • 742 







27!.1.'.'JIJ - .'.1759 - .'.1839 
30'.1:'.jlJO 
330.OliO 




























































































FARA~E1R I C CA TA 
fJ 
FAGE 1'.152 r 1 





.l'l!.1'.l £lV-CS = .om 

















: j , . 
1' ...... Cl?Q?-JSJ i\§? - .OWI!'W ...... ( , 
... -; .... -,. 7'- "JT- .~~ 
J 






























i ~ j 
I li ~ ~ ~ 
II 









.l! :~: ;;(: 11 p 
it 
~ ~ fJ d 
~~~~. 
~ 
CATE 01 HAY 15 
SECTl~' ( IIEXTERNAL TAt«· 
ALPHA ( 3) : -.348 BETA 
AL~A ( 3) = -.3Ei9 BETA 
AL~A ( 3) = -. 3a:l BETA 
TABIJLI.TED SCUCCE R(ESSutE DATA - IAt9 ( ARCH-Ot. ) 
ARCtl-014tAt9 OTS SR8-~::t04 .MPS-CFF E)(T TAIoI( 
( 11 : -, .000 
( 2) : .016 
( 3) = 4.028 












































































.0835 • 2!.i 57 
-.1138 .2593 
- .1141 .'.1582 
-.0369 .'.19.19 

































~o 1-r:J~ g& :~ 
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l 
~ OATE 01 MAY 75 TABlA.ATEO S~CE AtESSLf<ECATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 









• n -------;. i_ , "'= 
SECTICtl ( tl£XTERNAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( !) = -.360 BETA (3) = '.028 
AL!'tiA ( 41 = !.~1O BETA !) = .006 
ALPHA ( 5) = 7.65! BETA (1) = .~16 



































27'.1 .llllIJ .0316 
3l1ll.l1m1 
33'.1 .mo 
.742 .851 .986 
-.0256 .0334 
.742 .851 .986 
.0222 .1530 
-.U.1tl -.0117 .1392 
-.l1774 -.l1253 .l1554 
-.'.1549 -.0836 .1940 
- .0130 .2440 .4359 
- .11~.171 .1483 .5348 
-.1l275 .3817 .4894 





-.0830 -.1l176 .1524 
-.0255 .0529 
-.0114 .1399 
.742 .851 .986 
.2259 .1909 
-.1367 .1954 .1496 
-.0753 .0780 .1144 
-.11189 -.1215 .1208 
.09.12 .2952 .3821 
.0736 .2862 .4966 
.11883 .411Ell .49.13 
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... ~ Z..",) 
OHE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE ~ESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-01. I 
ARCll-01.IAI9 OT5 SRB-CFF MPS-~F EXT TAt-I( 
REFERENCE DAlA 
SREF a 2E9!l.0000 SQ."". XMRP = 916.!Y.Y.l!.1 IN. XT 
LREF ~ 1290.3000 IN. YMRP = .0000 IN. YT 
BIIEF = 1 29t1. 3000 IN. lMRP ;: .tlO.OIJIJO IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .0200 
, SECTfON ( IIEXTERNAL TAt-I( DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtlA (II =·-•. O!O BETA (11 = -.003 X/L .63. .742 .851 .986 
!'HI 
.000 - .0'.18.1 .0126 
3'.1.'.10'.1 -.1477 -.0482 .t"l..174 
Et1.tiOlJ -.0792 -.0658 .0421 
90.0'.10 -.0218 - .OEt1'.1 -.'.1169 .4534 
12'.1 .000 - .09'.17 .'.1475 .3474 
135.000 . -.'.1954 -.11169 .4956 
19.1 .t1'.1O -.107'.1 .229'.1 .4183 
165.t1'.10 -.1334 .2257 .2433 
195.t1'.1'.1 .184'.1 • 19Etl 
21t1.'.10'.1 .1853 .1949 
225.'.1t'JIJ .0883 .3331 
24'.1 .t')l.1O .0858 .2750 
27'.1.t"l..10 - .0813 -.0869 -.0146 • 45Etl 
31J1J .t1'.1!.'J -.0588 .0464 
33'.1.t'.1O -.0459 .l"l.."1..13 
ALAiA' (21 = -.I!O BETA (11 = -4.CI!:lO X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
.'.1'."1..1 .l"l..iO'.1 .051'.1 
3l1.t'."l..1 -.'.1723 -.0251 .0311 
Et1.t"l..i0 -.0082 .0266 .0854 
90.t"l..i1J .0135 .0007 .0884 .2724 
120.tUi .0206 .2297 .5984 
135.l .... "1..1 -.t1'.111 .1915 .7511 
151.1.t'JI.'.1 -.0172 .4296 .6745 
165.t .... "l1 .0381 .4810 • 53(13 
i95.000 .2908 .2<:05 
2H1.t'JI."I..1 .0852 .0692 
225.lUl .IHi3 .1915 
240.!.1l'JI.1 .0856 .2'.148 
2m .0 .... 0 -.0936 - .1131 -.1'9'.1 .2411 
3l1l1. 0!.1l1 -.1139 :0557 
330.0'.10 -.D3S6 .0516 
ALPHA ! 2) = -.129 BETA (2) = .009 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ail 
.ODn .0027 .0346 
3l1.0oo -.1443 -.0321 .0490 
ro.l1liO -.0784 - .0459 .. .0650 
9l1.01J0 
- .01 79 - .0509 - .0lieS .3319 
120.000 -.OcO! .1578 • '2<10 
ELV-!B ;: 
RUOOER ;: 
(;1 r.eAL = 
FAGE 1055 
(REVTHI ~ OCT 1. 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
6.000 EL V-C8 = 
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t tit t 
-;- , .. 
, ,t-
~~ 
DA TE, Ot I4AT 75 
5ECTlCt-l ( 11 EXTERNAL TAt« 
ALAiA ( 2) : 
-.129 BETA 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.234 BElA 
ALAiA ( 3) = 3.867 eETA 
1'-
TABUlATED SCu(CE A<ESSlJ<E DATA - JAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC1I-014IAI9 OTS SRB-Cf'F HFS-Cf'F EXT T./>I( 
DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
( 21 = .009 ' XlL .634 .742 .851 .98S 
!'til 
135.000 -.0~4 -.0226' .5415 
15'.1 .D'.10 -.0825 .3'.176 .4€82 
165.li1JD -.HM7 .3'.1!JI.l .2923 
195.0'.1'.1 .2557 .2528 
2Hi.00O .2529 .2491 
225.00'.1 .1801 .3748 
240.00'.1 .1 ~15 .31€e 
271J.DOt1 -.11567 -.11761 -.0288 .3582 
3'.11J • 00'.1 -.0515 .069~ 
330.lXiO -.0288 .0423 
( 31 = 4.028 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
F+l1 
.'.10'.1 -.0039 .0540 
30.(1.')'.1 -.2109 - .l14(12 .D559 
Etl.OOD - .1419 -.1235 .0~i5 
9'.1.l1'.1'.1 - .0EliO -.1058 -.1154 .2735 
12'.1.'.1'.1'.1 -.10'.12 .099'.1 .2'."!..17 
135.0'.11.1 -.1087 .H144 .2640 
150.0.10 - .1395 .2147 .2643 
165.00'.1 -.1778 .1455 .1475 
195.(j1.i'.1 .2888 .4057 
2Hi.9.j1.1 .3234 .4592 
225.[0.1 .2725 .5998 
240.(10'.1 .1553 • !liS 6 
27ti.t1'.j1.1 -.OO'l!) -.023'.1 .li4€e .2944 
3!.iIJ .ljl.i1J .D196 .0882 
33!.i.li!jI.1 -.D263 .0318 
( 11 = .009 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
Ail 
.00.1 .1.1219 .1478 
Y.l.'.10'.1 
- .1518 -.1.1135 .1339 
Ell.0'.10 -.0804 -,.0237 .0485 
9'l.liOO .0019 -.0694 -.0790 .1879 
12'.1 • DOD - .D149 .2469 .4342 
05.0fll.' -.D095 .1690 .5378 
1 50.miIJ -.0474 .31'\10 .9.i15 
ISS.om, -.0056 .36;48 .3276 
19S.O!.iO .3272 .2943 
21O.0(jI.1 .3278 .2996 
22S.0tlD .2487 .3969 
240.mo .. 2461 .3432 
27t1.Dm, ':.0216 .,..0889 
-.1122 .1479 
3!.iO.mn -'.0265 .lWi5 
FAG€: 1056 
(REUT41 I 












































































































































































1 1 1 ~ 1 
~1 " J , I 1 
1 1 1 l 
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04TE 01 MAY H TABUlATED S~CE Fi(ESS~E DATA - JA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




2feO .ooao SQ. FT. X~P 
= 
976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF. = 129'.1.3'.100 IN. V~P = .0000 IN. VT 
BREF : 1291J.3'.100 IN. lH<P = 4l10.0000 IN. ZT 
SC4LE : .02110 
SECTI~ 1lEXTERNAL TAt« DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( II =-4.143 BETA {1l = - .003 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
.DOO -.0071 .(1.169 
3t1.llllO -.1465 -.0483 .0116 
8.1.l"JI.1t1 -.07BD -.'.1680 .'.1418 
90.000 -.021.17 -.0611 -.11128 .4551 
12'.1.(1.1D -.tl894 .0497 .3451 
135.'.10'.1 -.119E'2 - .1048 .4966 
151.1 .DIJD -.1094 .2296 .4156 
165.('1'.1'.1 -.1337 .2257 .24E2 
195.'.1'...,0 .189.1 .1935 
21l1.t'(ID .1818 .1937 
225.D'.111 .D897 .333'.1 
24l1.l1'.iD .11587 .2743 
2i'1J • [jI.1.1 
- .l1827 - .0887 - .0125 .4584 
'31.jI.1 .l1.itj -.118.18 .11468 
3l'.1.'.jI.11J -."'457 .[1.1'.14 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.243 BETA (t) = -4:Ot13 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
PHI 
.l".1l1 -.D'.12'.1 .0494 
50.r,-·1'.1 -.0728 -,.0267 .1139D 
8.1.[ .... X1 -.tlD88 .0252 .0874 
9'.1 .l".1.1 .0131 .0'.123 .0893 .2802 
1211.'.lOll .!l194 .2285 .5996 
135.mD -.liD39 .1887 .749'.1 
lS'.1.mo -.0165 .4264 .6712 
165.l',i1J .0363 .47@ .5341 
195.00IJ .. 2848 .2357 
21'.1.00D .liB43 .0009 
225.0'.10 .1'.175 .1877 
24D.00'.1 .D819 .2'.130 
27'J • DOD -.0948 -.1132 - .1163 .24<'2 
3'.1D.OIJO 
- .1174 .'.1563 
33'.1 .[1.10 -.0391 .D491 
ALPHA ( 21 = -.~24 BETA (21 = .009 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
f'HI 
.tlOO -.0'.117 .03'.17 
31J.mo 
- .1485 -.0371 .04m 
9.1 • mill -.OElID -.D520 .D6!4 
go .0[10 
-.0223 -.0529 -.OH12 .3443 







(REUT 48) ( 22 ('(T 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.00.1 av-cs = 
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DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE DATA: IA19 ( ARC 11-014 
ARCll-014IAI9 oTS SRB-~:~ MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
SECTl~ ( II EXTERNAL TAl« 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.~24 BETA ( 2) = .!.1'J9 
Al:PHA ( 2) = -.435 BETA (3) = 4.025 















































- .1t193 .2841 






















































~ Ai! 1'1 11 • 
If .!.l.Y.! .li245 
il Y.I.l1'.1!.1 -.1528 - .t1HI6 }i ro.t'!!.10 -.0815 •• ti252 
11 9'.1.r".11J .0034 - .t1l'J8 - .0863 ~ 12'.1.ti'.m - .0146 .2469 II 135.0ml. -.l1n94 .16.11 
\ 15J.1.t'!!.lD - .0421 .3846 II 165.'.10'.1 .t1027 .3645 [I 195.00D .3291 
Ij 21'.1.mm .3288 
f 225.r~iO .2549 II 2411.mm .2264 
H 2J'J.miD -.0188 -.0879 -.1!12 ~.\ 3~ln.ODO -.l1247 , 
., 11 
. n ~ 
j{ , 
i! , I. 
II .~, .' 















".;"...-rJ} 9\fh' """"', q--?;- - ---










CAlE 01 HAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA -·IAt9 ( ARC 11-0t~ 
ARC11-o141A19 OT5 SRB-~:t4 MPS-CFF' EXT TA~ 
SECTION ( 1lEXTERNAL 1ANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
AL~A ( 31 = 4.032 BETA (11 = -.006 X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
A"1l 
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k, . *' e: ..... ~ ....... ;~.:.~ ........... ~.~ __ '-".~ .. ~. -"'-~_~~''''':''""""""",,-,,~ __ ~_-,",,,",,,,,,-._,,,,~ __ ~,, __ ._._. __ •• _. :._ __~,,_. __ .• _,,~, ... ~~ ... ~ ...... __ "' .. ,,_.,, __ .c,_ ••.• ,_._ .... _ ••..• : .... _., .• _~ __ ... _~_ .. _ ..• ~ 
r:-'. " \OF...,....... '<? -
,> 
::::~:~':;~=!'?~::"~~~~':":r::::~~::::'~~::;.':'':::-'':::::::::~-::::~-::;:::;t::!..-::::::C:":;,,"~=:=====~~;'''~.'"",<>-,,,", .. ''-''-'''>''~~' - .•• -
,C~') 
~ 
OATE 01 lilA'\' 75 lABUlA1E9 SOURCE FRESSURE CATA - 10419 ( ARC 11-01~ ) 






















2 Ew.l • 00!.10 SO. FT • XfoRP 
" 
LREF = 1290 • Y.l!ltl IN. 'rfoRF = 
BREF = 1 29'.1 • Y.l!ltl IN. ZtoRP = 
SCALE" .0200 
SECTION ( I)EXTERNAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( t) = -~.0~1 BETA (11 = 
976.oo.ltl IN. XT 
.00J'.1 IN. YT 
4'.1'.1.!JIJ0'.1 IN. 2T 























27tl.l')lJ'J, -.0481 -.03~ 
3I.itl .L')I.,J 
33'.1 .t')lJIJ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.19a BETA ( 1) = -~.OO3 XlL 
PHI 
.L1.1!.1 
3IJ • LXi'J 
.634 .742 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.1 E2 BETA ( 2), = ·.0'.19 
-.09t17 
ro.t".'J -.0466' 
9t1.tl'."lJ ·.0141 .03B,4 
12'.1.t1IJlJ 
















































.t1502 .1 tt19 
.1387 .164D 
.1597 .4977 












.ti~129 - .19'.19 
- .ti!1~1 .21t14 
.034\ .0990 
, 
... ~ ----... -~ .. 
; < 
PAGE 1061 r 
(REVT 49) 22 ecT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
aV-JB = 8.O!.ltl av-C8 = 4.!JO!'I 
RUDOER, = .0!.10 MACH = .90'.1 
GI~'\L : 1.!JIJt1 
~~ 
"t:JQ 






, ~ ••• _" ,.,",C ."",' c. " --'=.~ •. _,~_ ..:~~......;;.._~_."._. " __ .",, ... " .. _~.~, _ ~,"~.> ...... __ ._.a........_ .. ,' ~ 













---• .-....-..,''''-- , --------"'-----,-~-"..--- .. '-<-'~,~~~ ... - ~~--
=- ;: ~
-
OATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SCU<CE F;(ESSIJ<E DATA - 1,1.19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 oTS SRB,...QFF M~-OFF EXT TAt-.!< 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAl TANK DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
AlFtlA ( 2) = '-.162 BETA, ( 2) = .009 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
FHJ 
135.000 .04€1 -.0029 .3615 
15!.l.DlJtl .O~ .143'.1 .1434 
165.0!."Kl .0EllO .1102 -.l1762 
195.0'.1'.1 .0992 -.1017 
210.0'.10 .11l14 .0229 
225.DD'.1 .0361 .3463 
24'.1.'.1'-10 .L1361 .0740 
271J .[JI.11J -.0592 -.0310 - .0105 .2151 
:Yo1'.1 • DOD • t1'J 75 -.1726 
33'.1 .liDD .L1'.145 -.2E84 
AlFtlA ( 2) = -.285 BETA (3) = 4.022 XlL .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'HI 
.000 .t'JlJ76 -.2594 
3'.1 .t1..111 -.1267 -.lim7 -.2646 
Ell.liD'.1 -.1059 -.027'.1 - .1961 
9!.l.L'JI.xl 
- .08Hl -.0747 -.0859 .2689 
120.Lxl'.1 .litl74 -.1l1 64 -.0632 
135.L'JI.1'J .1l118 -.0278 .'.1919 
15!.l.DIJIJ .0082 .1172 .0987 
165.00'.1 .OD86 .0341 -.0778 
195.0D'.1 .2319 .1143 
2Hl.l'JI.ilJ .2282 .1539 
225.0.1.1 .1836 .4l138 
24ti .L1JO .1826 .1049 
27'.1.0filJ -.0373 .'.1259 .t1715 . 11tH 
31Jll • liDO .04D6 -.1731 
33'.1.LXlIJ .008'.1' - .2751 
AlFtfA ( 3) = 3.828 BETA (1) = - .003' X/L .634 .742 .851 .986 
!'til 
.L1.1.1 .0138 -.2492 
30.0~i'.1 -.1546 -.Dll45 - .2Eli9 
Ell.LXiI.] -.1135 -.0180 -.1885 
90.Li'.10 -.0537 -.li515 -.0945 .1018 
12fJ.t1J0 .0435 .li614 .1163 
135.l1..il.i .0661 .0196 .4il8 
151.1.l1'.10 .0836 .11\74 .15! 5 
.1.65.0IJll .n848 .1281 -.li695 
195.00l1 .1274 -.0954 
210.Ll.ill .1282 .'.1395 
225.liOll .'.1754 .~74 
240.fO[1 .l1766 .0758 
211.1.000 -.'.1519 
- .l1713 -.0864 .1033 








Dt'O ~~ ~: 
0:::: 
~. 
ii ~ he +Mt~~~~~~-::~~~=::=~-.t~~-:~~~<~-:'·~·~::=':'''-:~::===~-~=~:=::=~=-=:~:'~~=~.~-~=~~='~~.~::.===~~ -'.-"-,=-~=-~=~'"~.--:=~;~:"~~-~"~:'~-' ~::= ~'.:~~~:::~=~~w,y,~==~~.~=:~~=:~~:::.:~~~~ .. ~~~=.~, _~~:~ .>~ 
















.I ff ~ 
CA TE 01 MA'Y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 
ARCtl-0141A19 OT5 SRB-Cf'F MP3-Cf'F EXT TAt« 
SECTION ( tlEXTERNAL TAt« DEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 'I z '.828 BETA (11 = -~oo! Xll 
PHI 
33!.1.l1O!.1' 
.634 .742 .851 .986 
,. 
-.0037 -.2749 






~ ----: ........ :-.. . . ~n.;.;::;:·;~~~ .-.;~,. y" *"$M ?o' '0 ... ' ~:.J........ ......... ~.......-."< .... -".L.;.w'""."""" .. .L.u~_. .~ •.. _" __ '. _-'...,""""_._~"",,",,,",,"~ .. ~"'~~. __ •. :'J "~. , .. J _~~,_,~"",~ __ ,--,, __ "' ... __ ~~~;~.~, ____ ~'-_'_.~ .......................... ~ _~.~~_~" ..... "",,;, .. ,-..... ~_'~ ____ " ••. '_~"" _It....-........ ~ 
,\."VI2'i>"" .C;:;>.'" - .. ~ 








__ i t .... 
------
OATE Ot MAY 75 li4BUlATEO S(j.,(CE FRESSLltE .DATA - U19 ( ARC 11 -01 ~ I 
ARC11-0141A19 OTS SRB-OFF ,,"r-s-C'f'F EXT TAt-iI. 
REm ENeEOA T A 
SRE~ 
= 
2~0.OOOO SQ.FT. Xp.f(p 
LREF = 129tl. 30llll IN. YI4<F 
BREI'" = 1 29!1 .' Y.l01l IN. Z~P 
SCALE = .1l2O'.1 
SECTIC'N 1 ) EXTERNAL T At-K 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.00ll0 IN. YT 


























27'.1 .tXX1 - .0948 .0577 
3ljl.1 .om 
33l1.lXjtJ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.H2 BETA (11 = -4.CUJ X/L 
Ail 
.634 .742 























































.2896 • 31J 73 
.3352 .3319 
.3582 .6331 



















(REVT!l] ) 22 O::T 74 ) 
FARAMETR I C DATA 
8.l1!.10 av-C8: 












~ , ]1 
"-; ,'!t:c - 'uteri! ~._.~~~~",~~ .. ~,._c<..~~:O~':""":""".;.1""-~ __ """'-'~}.'_''''..J.",~_,_"~~--,",_,,_,,_ • ; , ....... "..,.......I.,~,~:..... .... ___ .., .. _,~ ... «~,_. ~ .• k __ ~ __ <.~..:....._: .............. ~".k_..u._ ....... .,"""'-,_~~~ .• -'-.•. ,' ...... ~l ... _...........-.....;._· _ _ ,~._.-'--_._~ ... ,~ ___ .~--.L_L.'-'_ ... ~ .... ~._~_ ••• ...-,.at..,---...._~:~ .. 








I ~ Ii 
o 
CATE 01 ~y 15 TABUlATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARC11-o141A19 OTS SRB-CFF MPS-CFF EXT T A~ 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAL TA~ 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.t41 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA .( 2) = -.234 BETA (3) = 4.025 
ALPHA ( 3) I: '3.8'19 BETA (1) = .(,00 





































































































































t -, I 
, ~ 1 
I ,. ~ . Ii 
'" 1 
~ ,~,_~_~. --,-.~_ .. ~.lk,.,"-." •. .....1 




I CUE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED Scu(CE Fr;ESS~E aATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
! 
"'"-
ARCII-014IAt90T5 SRB-OFF MRS-OFF E~T TANK 
SECT1~ ( tlEXTERNAL TA~ CEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
AL~A ( 3): 3.879 BETA (1): .0'.10 X/L 
Ail. 
33D.0'.1D 











" _ . ~ __ • '>-_~" ,>. a-*,-__ ~ ~"':~~ 
,-'--
,-~~, 












~. 'It 'n'it" .. ~d."",'~'~"'~""'_""_"~ .k'.-.!"~'",". __ . _ .. _,,. • ., .('",~·1.~_ .... ~A.A*._.,~_.,.,., ___ .. · ... ,.':' .. " .. _._" .. ~ .. _, •.• ~..... ..:.._ .... , __ c_ •• ~._~ ....... _ ....... , .... ~ ~~......... . ~ ...... f" .......... ~ .. o • . ~., ...... 








I~ U ~ 
OATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SClIRCE Fl<ESSu(E DATA - 11.19 ( ARC 11-014 , 
AI<C1,-0'4IAI9 OTS SRB-CFF MI'S-CFF EXT TAN( 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF : 2690.0000 SO.FT. XIf<F: 976.0000 IN. XT 
LREF : 1290.3000 IN. V .... F :' : .D!.1OO IN. VT 
BREF : I 29'.1 .3Dtl!) IN. Z .... F: 400 .0'.1tY.l iN. ZT 
SCALE: .02'.)0 
SECTICH 1) EXTERNAL TAN( DEFENCENT VARIABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 1) = -4.008 BETA (tl = .f!!1!\ 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.138 BETA (1) = -4.003 
























2~J.t~)J -.0713 -.'.1943 
30'.1.t'"l.iO 














2 ~O. 0ti1J . 
.634 .742 
-.1048 
- .. 0408 
.0365 -.0126 










































.3396 • 536t 








.0885 • Hi6! 
.! 795 .lli9.1 
.851 .986 
.1668 .0885 






. C,1t-eAL = 
PAGE 1067 
(REUT5! ) 22 CCT 74 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8.0'.1!.1 ELV-ce = 





.0 ~~ j~~ ~!~ '~ 
4.0'.1!.1 
I .2!l1 







'.. i 1:-t: 'II 
H 
.~_.",.~,._, ____ .. _~_._._.~L_",." .... 
r;J." v:~ ....-p. --






DAlE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED 500(CE ~E5Su{E DATA - IAt9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCtt-Ot4IA19 QTS SRB-CFF MPS-CFF EXT TANI. 
SECTlO'l ( 11 EXTERNAL TANI. 
ALRiA ( 21 = -.225 BETA (2) •. .009 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.252 BETA (3) = 4.022 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.864 BETA (1) = .tnl 























9D.tf.10 -.1137 -.1286 
I~J.t~fJ -.1l724 
135.[Xf.1 -.0548 


























































































{i J q 1 
.... '" -. .... .L>.< ........ ___ .~, ..... .........: ...... ~ ....... _~ •• ,.~.~-'-"'-".<",_, ... ,'-... _._ .. _.Jr.. .. ~._.~, .. _.£~_""'"'-."._. __ . __ ._"~ ~_""_,.j-.:.:._,~_ • .;,....~" .• _,~_~-'<-.. __ ~. __ "_~':"_.L_._'~_L _ ~ ._ .. _, .• '"~~~ ....... _. ~ 
1 
~ I 1 1 i 






















































































































































































[" ~ "'" .... -9 "",,". C.' _ .~ 
=""""""""~j,.,'U>"~j ,co=_..nw::;=-""'~~~t"""'_~jIf"'-' __ """"""'"_"-''r~4'",'''·-'--·'-'~'· __ • ."'"" ...... ,'''-''.<-.-. .....".'''«''''~ ....... 



















Itt..s .'00 t J 
REFERENCE .DATA 
.SRE~ = 26&0.0000 SQ.FT. Xl4tP = 
LREF" 0: t290.Y.lOO IN. Yt-F<P = 
BREF = t291J.Y.lOO IN. Zt-F<P = 
SCALE z .0200 
ARCI1-o1~TAI9 OTS SRB-QF"FMp's-QF"F EXT IA~ 
91'6.0000 TN. Xl av-tB = 
.00!.l'.1 IN. YT RUOOER = 
4t.lll.l1'.l00 IN. ZT Gll.flAl = 
(REUT52 I 22 OCT 1'4 I 
PARAMETR I C DAY A 
s .noD El V-te : 









ALPHA ( 1) = -3.990 BETA (1) = .00'.1 
ALPHA ( 2) = -. t 9'5 BETA (1 ):-4 .003 
ALPHA ( tl • -.19' .BElA (tl. .009 










































.634 .1' .. 2 .851 .986 
-.l1'.121 .0104 
- .1432 - .'.1429 .0128 
-.D749 -.0635 .0<143 
-.D186 -.0578 -.'.112'.1 .459:5 
-.0874 .0515 .3!'li2 ~~ 
- .0937 - .1[17'.1 .·!'liDD -, 
-.1061 .233D .4211 8~ -.B23 .2278 .249'.1 
.11387 .1987 ~~ 
.19'.17 .1976 
.D9'.15 .3361 £)~ 
.l1598 .2775 ~> 
-.0779 - .0871.1 - .0126 .4615 ~ ~') I -.0564 .0478 -t::J 
-.li426 .l1026 ~t1 I 
.634 .142 .851 .986 ! 
'·.0'.124 .047'9 I 
- .l11,;1 -.'.12'57 .0336 
-.m 13 .l1267 .l1923 
L 
.OU8 - .l1t117 .li9'.11 .2761 I .017.5 • 23t18 .5980 
-.ml6!; • 19111 .748'1 
'-.02'.14 .1I21t1 .6747 
I' 
I 
.'.1367 • 48li8 .5321 ! 
.2898 .2357 
t .1[152 .0676 
.1096 .1884 
.1l192 .2'J'.12 
-.09<48 -.1162 -.1'92 .2362' 
-.1146 .0528 
-.0393 .Dt.i'2 
.63" .7.2 .851 .986 
.!1t126 .'.1334 
-.1<483 -.0311 .'.1466 
-.0805 '>.'.1483 .O~8 
-.0214 -.'.153D - .Dl05 .3319 
-.0434 .1557 .4219 
'=, 
... , .. " "._.".. "_ ..... '"-. ., . .'-.... : .• """""'....... . ........ _:._ •• , ... .0:.. .. _ .,~" .... ~~" ....... _" ......... , .. ~ .. _.L~" ...•.... _.~ ... ~.h.........,_ •. ....1 






















OAfE 01 MAY 15 TABlA..ATEO S(u(CE ffiESSlltE 04TA - fA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-D14IAI9 OTS SRB-CI'"F" ~PS-CI'"F" EXT T A~ 
SECTI~ ( 1) EXTERNAL TAt« 
ALPHA (2)': -.198 BETA (2): .009 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.186 BETA (3) = 4.022 
ALPHA ( ,,= 3.99.1 BETA (1) = .001O 
"'1 



























































































.! 55'.1 .5107 
.0497 .29'.17 















- .10Rti .1518 
- .019t1 ~ .04E'~ 
(REUT52) 
• 
~c ~~ gO ~ffj 
~~ 

































... 1 ... ....,'",., w. ',"me , , {f!iII! !..!!I'!'P'",£'!_~ L,u_ ·~~h~.~~::::::::':':'-:'M~.=:::~:"'"-"{""':·"-'~'~::-::~"~~{.:=::==::': """=::::;~~.:'=-' "=-::::;;:=""~~~,::::"~'::.~":: 
, 
,~~~.~_ .. ~ .. ~:,==-":~~_:,,.~_. . __ .. _ .. _,,_6..........J.< _,:!It 





"''''.". ... ,.,''"~.N',...,' __ ,;ej __ ~01 .. "' ... , ............ ''''c_ .. _...-....... ·~,··'· ~", "., 
DATE Ot ..... y 75 
SECT1C'tl ( 11 EXTERNAL uNI. 
to'.; ,-.' 
-"'""'~'->-'''''-''-'--'-
TABULATED SOURCE PRESSUR~ DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 PAct 1072 
ARCtl-0t4IA19 OTS -SRB-QFF' HFS-QFF EXT TAt« (RElJT52 ) 
OEPE~~~NT vARIABLE CP 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.9eD BETA (1): .ClOO XlL 
R1t 
3Y.l.OOO 












~ . ±':'~ ~:.,==::==-".~-<,_"'. M~'~ , , •• ~"., •• ," .,.;.::jl •• ,_,~,~.~~~.,~ ....... ""--' __ ~ __ ~ .. " _,-'_..4,~ •. ," __ ","_".~ .. _-__ .............. ,~._ .... ~,_._ ...... "-' • .-~~.~-~...;~;.,..a...._""""""~<1.!_ •. ___ ... _ .. ~" .. _. __ ...... ~ • ...,... ... ,,_."""'_. _,,,Lar ..... _ j 













DATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATEO SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
ARC11-0141419 OT5 .SRB-t-04 MI'!i-Cf'F EXT TAN( 








H \ i! 
SREF : 2690.0000 5O.FT. 
LRtF 11 129O.lOOO IN. 
BREF' 11 1290.3'.100 IN. 
SCALE 11 .0200 
SECTION ( ,)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALFHA ( II = -4.11'9 BETA 
ALFHA . ( 2) : 
-.339 BETA 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4tl0.0DDn IN. ZT 
CEFENCENT VARIABLE CP 
( II = -.01.13 
( 11 = -3.997 



































































- .lU19 .1951 
-.0376 .0147 
-.0561 .24El1 





-.D648 -.m 51.1 
- .0136 .18tl4 
-.0138 - .2'.126 
-.l;246 -.3172 
.851 •. 986 
- .lY.ilJ2 -.2730 

















-.12£l1 .01l65 -.2583 
-.0881 .li025 -.1972 
-.0546 -.llI99. -.0(122 .2139 





(REUT53 I ( 22 eeT 74 ) 
PARAMETR I C DATA 
8.000 av-ce = ~.OO!J 
.l1tlt1 MAGi = .9tlD 
1.0'.10 
OJet ~~ 
-. 8~ W~ 
~'"r::J ~> Q £:t:9 ~Ql 
,-'--. 
\,- .. 






"-. ~ OI.TE 01 ~y .,~ TABQATED SCU<CE R<ESSUtE CATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCII-014IAI9 OTS SRB-1Ool MI'S-('FF EXT TAt-I( 
SECTIOO ( l)EXTERNAL TAt-I( CEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALFtiA ( 21 = -. 3aJ BETA (2) = .O!' XlL .634 " .742 ,851 .SS6 
Ftit 
135.1,100 .0474 -.0046 .3570 
I 19.1 .0'.10 
.0611 .1419 .1443 
165.0'.10 .0573 .1112 -.0732 
195.0'.10 .0993 -.1147 
r' 2111.0'.1'.1 .1313 .0166 
f 225.01JD .0372 .3415 
240.000 .ntH3 .0668 
27tl.l1!.1!.1 -.0612 -.0354 -.!1!.196 .2161 
3DIJ.lnJ .0113 -.1795 
33'.1.0'.1'.1 .liIJ69 - .2750 
ALFtiA ( 2) = -.411 BETA (3) = 4.022 XlL .634 .742 .85i .986 
Ail 
.rUJ .l1!.i91J -.2E327 
3'.1 .t" .. l -.1337 -.0'.152 -.2669 
€!.l.OOO -.1!i94 -.0271 -.1998 
91J.DIJIJ -.0837 -.0742 -.0874 .2749 
12'.1 .liDIJ • liD 61 - .t1!86 -.'.1677 
135.000 .liD74 - .037'.1 .ti857 
15D.t'JlJ'.1 .li'.155 .1125 .0923 
165.liDO -.0165 .0319 -.07S6 
195.tjl:~.l .2268 • Hi92 
2Hl.Dr/.1 .2771 .1532 
225.!1!.'l!1 .1835 .4!1.17 
24D.t·I.'1'.1 .I07S • Hi32 
27'.1 .11:~.i -.0386 .0242 .0697 .1163 
3'.1!.1 . li'.r.1 .0381 -.1745 
330.0'.i'.1 .tiHi2 -;2731 
ALf'HA ( 3) = 3 .936 BETA (t) = - .1106 XlL .,634, .742 .851 .986 
Flit 
.0'.10 .D152 -.2512 
Y.l.OIJD - .1557 - .li036 -.2593 
ro.li!.1!.1 -.119.1 -.0183 -.1967 
9'.1 .ljlJIJ -.0568 - ,0485 -.0922 .09'.iB 
12'.1. rlJ'.1 .ll435 .0634 .1121 
n5.l'~'l!1 .1167S .0233 .4!'94 
,15'.1 .tjlJIJ .ti842 .1 ".i2 .15'.ill 
165.0DD .0840 .133n -.li€B3 
195.000 .1274 -.r~E8 
21l1.Oti'J .1723 .1143! 
225.[jI.1'.1 .0767 .3895 
24'.1.0DD .0397 .07'09 
27'.1.oOtl - .0Ei16 -.0732 -.li917 .097! 








"OS -J ~~ i 1 
D"C ~> ~Q 






.~.,-c_ .. ~,_~. ____ , ,. _~'~~_>,<._~_:'ub..~_~~.... .... _.~~_ ••• ~, __ ~_~~. • .. L ,..J 
..... 9& .i= «:&> ------.... -----~ ~v • , 
" 







~~ ~ ~ 
' __ I
OATE 0' HAY 1.5 TABULATED SOL~(E FRESSURE DATA - IAI9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS SRB-NOM MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
SECTlCfl I t ) [XTERNAL TAl'« DEFENDENT YArHA.BLE CF 
ALRiA f 3) = 3.936 BETA (11 = - .t106 XlL 
!'HI 
33D.11111J 





















Ii i i i 
1\ j 
r ~ 1 
U ~ ~, Ii ~ : I '~" . ! I ! , 
ill: 
I I~ I 
t i 
I I 
~ t1 J! . i{ 1 1 
It l q : 
h. ; n'rr"ii!!Ef'E~vIT:~~~:::==::::=:=~:' ~~.:::,: --=~~~.~~~~ .. ~~.~~ .. ~~~.:.,~~-~'.~_. .~~.~~ __ ~.~ __ ~ ... ~.i- ,~ .. ,~,~_,~._~,,, ~ ~~~.~_~.~~ ~:. :~,,-~.-~ ._~:._ ~_._~ti._ •.. ____ "~ ____ . ~ ~_., _.L. ___ •.• _ •. _L. __ ~,___ ~ 




















DATE 01 MAY 15 TI.BlA..ATED S~CE I'f(ESSL~E DATA - 1A19 ( ARC 11-0U 
ARC11-01~IA19 OT5 SRB-~ Mrs-OFF EXT TANK 
UFERENCE DAlA 
SREF z 26Ml.OOOO S3.FT. X~p = 916.0000 IN. Xl 
LREF 
'" 
1290.Y.lOO IN. YH(P = .0[100 IN. YT 
BREF = 1~. Y.l00 IN. Z~p = 400.000'.1 IN. ZT 
SCALE = .021.10 
SECTtCtl ( t1EXT~NAL TANK 
ALFtlA ( 1.1 = -~,149 BETA (1) = .000 
ALFtlA ( 2) = -.315 BETA ( 1) = -4.003 
ALFtlA « 2) = -.327 BETA « 21 = .!I06 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE CP 
XlL .634 










2H1.tl .... i'..l 
225.liOO 
240.tjl:;O 
27'.1 .CjlJO - .0652 



























































































("EU1"54 ) 22 CCT 74 ) 
PARAMETRIC OATA 
8.'-1I.m EL V-q! = 4.000 
1.100 
.aIJO ~CH = 
1.0ml 
-·0 ~~ 
~O ~~, ~~ 
~~ ~~ ~tP 












" ~ 1 
!i 













• ~ ~ 
..... " n 'he' ' ..... .>..." • .'. .. "-'~_ .. ~d.j_; •• ,.,.~"-.-..i."", .... "'-''''''''''_ ....... _~~ .. .;.'''-"-:.; ..... '-''"'',~''' ..... ,,< .. ''''~"'",",'-_j." .~_.""',_.~""-'-'-.~ • ..,.:... .• ~._._ ~ 
T ~ ,_~, """,.a", )"il,,~_~~~_-"_ ... "~,,.'"" .. _,., .. """".:._' _ .. J~ __ .... , •• ~_.,,~, _.lI.."""- ......... 








'-'--' \~"> . 
CUE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SQURCE.FRESSURE .DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-0~4 FAG£: 1077 






SECTl~ ( UEXTERNAL TAt-I( 
ALAiA ( 2) = -.'21 BETA (2) = .r.o6 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.288 BETA (3) = 4.016 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.915 BETA (t) = -.l)o3 
t.. 'dO' td t "WW.; 1;:. '~~ __ ~~~_""'_'~' _"., __ -<,....:.,_,~~ • ..:.:.:.""-' ........... __ '--~."" .... " ..... _~~ .. ,,. _""'. 

























21t1.l .... ilJ 
225.00'.1 
240.'.10'.1 



















































.2225 .21&1 ~C 
.2'.156 .1126 
'J::;& 
.2'-i1'-1 .0281 o~ 
.851 .986 0 ;etJ;;, 
~/::"'I 
.2116 .0?69 
.2t11t1 .03'.19 tty 
.1764 .1J41t1 
.1911 .3283 ~fJ 
.1663 .• 1135 ~/;J 
.1591 .2259 
.2599 .2545 
























. ~.: ........ -.. -•.. -,-"-.~ .... "~.~- . ..-.:"'-~."-~.::'-.-.-.. --.. --...... ~.-- .. ~-... ~~-.~ .~.-. ~ 
r< t. V'""'''''' "'<±' - .~ --. ~:\.:;~ ';'l='~~ C', . ., 
,:, 
,. t, c::.=:::;:::;:;:;:::::~ __ ""' _""""'"._~ .. ---~ . . _.-.._, __ ...... _"-,,_._~ ...... "'~L" __ ,..,'C'L_ ..... ~~;-_V~"' __ ..... __ . __ ..... , ... __ ~,.,.-.-, __ .,......,..,....~:_"-,<,..,... .... ,.""-''''".,..,.,_.~-'-1-''''''' .... _-'''''='''( ___ ~~~~m=;;:::::.,~~ 







rl ~ _.-~ l--~-::: 
CATE OJ MAY '15 TJ.BQATED SCU(CE ~ES5U<E DATA lA19 ( ARC 11-014 
ARCtt-OtclAi9 OTS SRB-t04 MI'S-eH' EXT TAI-I( 
SECTlCtl ( 11 EXTERNAL TAN( DEPENDENT VARIABLE CF 
ALPHA ( 31 = 3,915 BETA (1): -,003 XlL 
Ril 
'330.001.1 













,- ... ' V.:<'d"'- <i? ...... -~~-- . - . 1 




















OATE 01 MAY 75 TABlU TEO SCO(CE FRESSlIiE OA fA - !At 9 ( ARC It-OU , 









2690.0000 SQ.Ff. X .... P 
I 29ll. 3000 tN. V .... P 





976.0000 IN. Xl 
.0000 tN. VT 
4Ol1.llOtl!l tN. ZT 
SECTl~ UEXTERNAL 'UN( DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 























120 • fl'.ltl 
135.tltltl 
1 5'.1 • [ltiIJ 
165.0m 
195.[lt,.1 





















27t1.[lt1tl - .138t - .1333 
31J11.lil1li 
3311.[ltiIJ 






















































IREUT55) ( 22 OCT 74 
PARAMETR I C DATA 
8.mo ELV-CS = 









" , -.--, 
\.:::::;;/ 
~ 
~:A ...... _ •• '.~.AO'''"'''''''''-,~"":-a.~ ........ ~_",, .... .,_ ........ _~~ _ ~._ .. , ........ ,'-.,-.,~ ... _ .. ,.=..u.... __ .,..."'-'.~_ .. 0.' •• _ .. ~,_c_"'.""., .. ' __ :L~_ ,~ ___ ._~.,,,"_. __ .• ~~"::::'t~_"_'h'_'~ " __ ~_,_,_,~_,,,~ .... t. .. .. _.L- _ ..... 
,. __ 1 ... v"",,,;;I4""¢ ~ _ 
, 1 
1 










::::l ,.... ... 
~....-.J.iNIaa 
= .-_ .. _-
DATE 01 H./o,y 75 TABl.\.ATEO SCU<CE R<ESSU<E CATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-01. I 
" 
ARCtt-014IA19 OTS SRB-NQM MPS-OFF EXT TANK 
SECTION ( t)EXTERNAL TANK 
ALPHA ( 2) : -.309 BETA (~): .012 
ALPHA ( 2) = - .-30(1 BETA (3): 4.022 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.966 BETA (1) = .003 
























135.t .... 1'.1 














.•.••. 90 .000 
12t1.t1.io 



















































.2'.177 ., !94 
























I..~~ 11 1 i 
_ ... ~;~~-.., ... - ... ".~:<.; <' .. ~. ._.~_ • .;.o... ..... ", ... ~~ ____ .~ ..... ~-=::...:._:....==~;. --:' ~~...:""" . :-':'--:;--~-::-:-:"'::::::=""~:;'I' -t .~~:.~~~ ..... _ N~~'" r.:.:~~~~~~_-~~ 









OAlE 01. MA., 15 TABULATEO SOUQCE PRESSURE CATA - IAt9 ( ARC It-Ot4 ) 
ARCll-l114IAt9 QTS SRB-~ M~··cn· EXT TA~ 
SECT! CtI I II EXT~NAL TAN!. OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
ALPHA I ·11. 5.986 BETA «11. ,.001 XlL 
Ail 
330.000 








h.. .. ) b !eiX'~:""-~_~'L~~ <._'.J.~~~_~,.d. • .4.._'_' _'·_~~~_.o..........""..u .. _u,-, .. ~ .. _u __ ,.".,.,,~.,.~~.~_.' __ ._ ,._._~.",_,.-",,~~~,~~._,._. ..L-:."'-' __ ._ . ..::..-' ............. .:~""'"--<t..-...""'"" __ ~~~~ ......... _.~-.:.""-... _'-,"""'"_~ •.. -~ ___ .. ~."'"'=~ •••  __ .. >_.~.o:-;~ ....... _.......,..,."~ 
, ...... v .... JFi'! . ,U:;;::Y . . ~ ~ 
"-, , 
.,-.-,-~-.~~----
OA TE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE RRESSURE CATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 j '"'-~ ARCll-014IAI9 ~TS SRB-~::f04 MFS-Cf'F EXT TA~ 













SREF = 2 eo . O!.'IOO SQ. FT • XI<f<P 
:: 976.00JO IN. XT 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
YI<f<P :: .0mY.! IN. YT 
BREF = 1290.3'.100 IN. Zl4<P :: 
.0tl.ooDIJ IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .02DD 
SECTlCf.l ( tlEXTERNAL TAN<: DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




.634 .742 .851 
~ ........ 
= e i> ,,:ti:di-
ALPHA ( 2) :: -.294 BETA (1) = -4.Qry.1 
-.1455 
a1.t~'.1 -.0767 


















12'.1 .ljl ... '.1 
135.lit .... 



















27'.1.ti'.iO -.09~6 -.1138 
3titl.t1t'JI.1 
330.000 




























































































(REUT56) (22 eeT 74 .) 
FARA",ETR I C Of< TA 





Q ~Z ~~ §I-O §! 









I!.-J OJ. \.,"",I!!PiI~ ... -"," Y'!_ • ..:_,.,",~_.~,.o.. _ -~~'~~:~=:-~-----..--...... ~-~.-.~.--~ ... ~.-"--"-.' _~:.. ... _ ,_"~.",~_ .. _~_,_.~~~~,,.~_"._ .. , .... ~.~,,",,_,:,_.,, ... _ .. _._ .. _~, ____ .. ""~,.~_ .. _ .... :-'_ .. _ ..... " .. '__ ._~:_4·."'---> ...... _~.~_-l, ~....d 
po .. ' z. V\INH? iQ? _ '"'+" 
~~" . 1 
j 



















CATE 01 MAY 15 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURe DATA - IA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
ARCll-0141A19 OTS SRB-tOI MFS-CFF" EXT TA~ 
SEen (tl ( 11 EXTERNAL TA~ 
AL~A « 2) • -.375 eETA (f). .009 
ALAtA ( 2' = 0-.42' BETA .(" = 4.028 
ALAtA ( " = '.834 BETA (1' = -.003 








































































.241:11 .• 2441 







- .l1t148 .0518 
.-.m9t .0~.11 
-.IN3 .0519 

























- .1141 .1496 
-.0293 .li513 
(REUT56) 
~ . ~~ 
~!;) ~~ 
.!O ;:'-. 
j(;f I~ :.r. & 









.. ,.~_ •• __ ~ • __ .... ~_._.~...., •• ~_~i ...... -:.. ... < •• ::.____ //.~/.~ ~~~.:.u .... __ , ____ ~ 
e; £ caa. ~ z::;r. - .~.?!"'i"5'. ' £Z¥Z! 
". r·.' 
~ . 




. O,\lE Ot ",,"y 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 I 





















SE(TI~ C tlEXHRNAL TAN( 
ALPHA ( 11 = 1.834 BETA C 11 = -.00] 




.634 .742 .851 .986 
-.0159 .1396 
fi~ .- '"~ . 
", 













.... a..w. !1!l!itA; .. r .• &u!!EJ.tW: .:I!!~ ~,_.J..:~~~~~~ .. ~.::::;:::_" .. A""":.~~ ".~ __ .-==.:-:'-'-~-....... -'.~-"--'~--..~.--+.-.~ .. '-....",-.. '-'''''''''''--~~:~~ _ =.~::,==~.==::::::==~~~-"~=;=··(~:-.~::~Z~~::=_.:~:=~~=~~·:~''~~.=~:.-~:~- ~~:7'-' _ ~:~~~~=:~~~~. ____ . ,~:~~ ~. _:3 
f 
I 
~c-y-'~ c;;.::pu -,: ~ • -;<---':"- ,," 
i. 
" <~:" ~~ 
OUE 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE FRESSURE DATA - rA19 ( ARC 11-01. I 
ARCH-OUlAi9 o'fS+STRlJi SR8-tOttMf'lS-toI+EXT TAt« 
REFERENCE OUA 
SREF" 
= 2690.0000 SO.FT. Xl4(P 
LREF 
= 
1290.3000 IN. Yt4(F 
BREF" 
= 
1290.Y.lotl tN. Zt4(F 
SCALE = .0200 
SECTlCN t)EXTERNAL TA~ 




976.0000 IN. Xl 
.11Ol"J IN. YT 
400.0'.1'.1'.1 IN. ZT 























2~1.0ll'.1 -."1664 -.0002 
3DO .O',V.1 
331.1.liDn 






















21'.1 . liDO - .1335 - .2164 
3'.1'.1 .[1'.1'.1 
33'.l.[jI.1'.1 














... V..126 .'.1467 
-.[1228 .04l14 
.0369 .2679 






















- .0711 .2742 
-.1169 .1 &11 
.'.1, 50 .3808 










.11;16 .32~9 ~ \:m:rfOOi!l~fi("}S,!,fi"I:~~~~~~:C:>'~:- ~<~~~~ __ ~".c_'"~"""_~">'"" " •• "._._~._j.~_._._ •. _. __ .. "-....._c...~: ___ t..;.~-'--.O.~ __ ......... , __ ..... ~,~ 
FAGE 1085 
(REUT571 ( 22 eeT 74 I 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
8 • IV.1!1 El V-Cfl = 












...... "'" 4L~~ •. . , 'j 
, .... , f ..... ~u .... • •.. .....11 
, 
,..'. - v-~ <sF .- ...,.... 
; 
1.="""=4"·<T':-"' ....... , ... ~ .. ·"."'"~~~W:~,~...-, .... "_ ,_ .. __ . 
I. CAfE 01 MAY 15 TA8L~ATEO SOURCE PRESSURE OATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 




r ...,...., ,... 
- -~-",-.-. .. _ .. ..-
SECTt~ ( tlEXTERNAL TANK 
ALFtiA ( tl : -.'65 BETA (2): .019 
ALPHA ( t) : '- •• 3' BETA (31: •• 031 
ALPHA ( 3) : 3.636 BETA 11 :: .O!J3 



















1 2'.1 .ODIJ 
135.0DD 
I!1J.ra.1 





27'.1 ."1'.10 .0349 
















270 • OliO -.0631 
300.0'."0 
.7'2 .851 .98S 
-.04,72 .1278 .4917 
- .l1e24 .2598 • 39ml 





-.Il'JI.Y.I .03€8 .4545 
.1l169 .1l140 
.18S6 .07El6 
.742 .851 .985 
.1163 .11918 
-.2€83 .17'22 .078'.1 
-.221.17 .09'.11 .0a.11 
-.2428 .n:'159 .338'.1 
-.21.131 -.12'.12 .1442 
-.1413 -.1443 .185'.1 
-,.13€I.1 -.0525 .t1I84 





.11228 .1222 .3311 
.2'.171 .1!~ 
.17!1J .0654 
.142 .S51 .986 
.2488 .t19€8 
-.1851 .2253 .0580 
-.I1t17 .2'.173 .0994 
- .1134 .0984 .3418 
-.0401 .27~ .3€I.14 
-.0155 .2758 .4757 
-.0565 .3;\SO .4242 





-.1140 .DElI6 .3;;96 














....... ~~;::.;-;.~>-<:-'= .. ::~:~==:, . ....::::= ~ ;.~=~=~.:~.~~=.:..:~-~~~~~~~"~~-,--~~~ .. .,--~ .... ~ .. --,-.~- .. -. -~ _. , ,~~.~._,_",',~_" "iL"_~_, ... _~,_~~.~_,_. ___ .. _~_~"_ .. ,, -" ,"'e':c"" "_~,~ ..... 
~ . r'." :. ot?.:t+ <:::P - """"'!""" 
=_. "_. ___ ~~.",,.l f. 
~l' 
t 
~~-::::~y~~~1~~~.~~t:..,.,,--,,,";2.-=:'-:~""::'=-~~'::;:':~~"'=:'~~"='-=4 ",~=,"~-=,,=~.t=>t='=='-"'~~="r-:;...~. ~====== ::.c.:.==-__ ~:..."._._ .."_ I 
1 
r""""'''1 ~ ,,~ 
C.nE 01 M.i,T 1~ 
SEcn CH ( II EXTERNAL TAN<; 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.636 BETA 
TABL\.ATED SCU<CE ~ESSlJ<E DATA - IA19 ( ARC 1I-OU ) 
AR(1I-014IAI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-I·O·'+MPS-~:M+EXT TAN<; 
( t) = .003 




.634 .742 .• 851 .986 
.2210 .l1QJ3 
~. ~V£" #? ~~ ~ A,?:r ¥:~~ 
,~ 1..-" 





III I I 
, ! 
i 




'" :;,:-r~ ~"' .• _~-.J. __ ~_'.,"-_.~"" __ ~~_~"""""'. __ """'--"~"' ••. _.~' __ .~_.-.c.",- __ ... _ ............. _,-_.~.-,-._ .. """":"."" ~ ~ ....... __ .-..k...-... _'" _~ ~""",,.;"",--""-el.....- •. ~.,-~~.....,. ..... _....,.. • ...,._ ••. ,,~ • ..-'z.;::.. . ............... ......:..~.-....-:-..........><- .~ ............ '." .•. ' ..... L~ ••. _...: •. Lu>.,,· 
r~ ... ' ,ozc;;:a;:y <a> - '""""'!'!"". ~-~;-
~- ::t~t.::;.;;::;;!C::!:;tt:::'"~~""t::;::; ... ~t :;:::, __ ~_=--,,~~"""" .•. :"'.x~q .... ,",~'n ... ,...~ ... '= ... '*."""~">--~ 
PA(",E 1088 
01,1£ 01 MAY 75 TABULATED SOURCE PRESSURE OAT A - IA1~ ( ARC 11-014 f 
"'-




SREF :: 2 (60 • 000!.l SQ. FT • X}of(p :: 976.00!.l0 IN. Xl 
L.Rf:F :: t 29'J. YlOO IN. Y}of(P :: .OOD'J IN. YT 
BREF :: t 290. 3rJDD IN. Z}of(p :: 400.0IJO!J IN. ZT 
/ SCALE :: .0200 
SECTION ( llEXTERNAL TANK DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
--.-~ ~ 
~~l!IfL" 
~\ ... fCtW~ 
ALPHA ( II :: -4.155 BETA (11:: .Qry.1 
( 




























































- .1493 - .1551 
-.18.19 -.0895 
-.1915 -.053'.1 
- .19€8 -.1192 
-.21tH .021J1 









El. V-IB :: 8.00D El. V-CS :: 4.000 
1 .4!.1!1 RUCCER :: .000 MACH :: 






.4831 ...0 .. ' 
.2B71J !2~ 











































h- e ~ ....... ~ '-0.2 .... ""-............. ~. _~~_._. _. __ ...-... ...<-.....~ .~_: •• ~, ......... _ . --,_., ..... _., ........ _- ""-"'--"',,~-~~~,"-""""""~--""--~-~~ .. ---.... -.. '"~---''''''' -.-... - .... -.~ .... ~ ... ~ 





C4 TE 01 MAY 75 HBlU TEO S~CE ffiESSLl1E OAT" - IAI9 ( ARC 11-01 ~ ) 
ARClI-Ot41AI9 OTS+STRUT SRB-fO>l M?l-Ci'F' EXT TAt--I( 
REFERENCE DATA 
SREF = 2E90 .0000 SO. F'T • 
LREF = 1290.3000 IN. 
BREI' = t2~J.3OOD IN. 
SCALE = .O~JO 
XH(F = 976.11000 IN. XT 
YH(F = .0000 IN. VT 
ZH<F • =, 4!.1l1.00!.l!.1 IN. ZT 
SECT1Ctl ( 11 EXTERNAL TA"'" DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 







-.1193 ~ 0364 
90.LX1D 
- .nQll1 -.0975 .028ll 
120.111J1J 
- .0674 .0329 
135;000 


















ALAtA ( 2) :. 
-.375 BETA ( tl : 
































ALPHA ( 2) : 
-'.333 BETA ( 2) = 4.031 X/L 









- .1102 - .2452 -.0163 
12D.liOD 











































(REVT59) ( 22 CO 74 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
B.ooO aV-C3: 
.r~JD MACH = 
1.000 









................ _ .... >~ ........... ~~~;: ••• ,~--'- - _ .... _- _. :_ ..... <-,_ .• __ • --.~"--. 
, .................. -......... ~ ... -... -~-- ..... -~~ .... - ._.~ ____ .,_~,_"'~ _ ..... -....... •. -'-~~ _ ,.'-~~ •. __ . _ ...... ___ ''''" .... -<-. ••• ~-..-.'-'''. __ ~= h~'.~~ .. ~.4I...:c~~. __ ._"- .. _._~_~~. __ "'-- ____ .,>.~.* .. _. __ <.~_. ~ ._.~_." .~~. __ ~_~. __ .. ~ ..... -1..... ...... __ ., •. 
, 
I: 











r; ,o;::;.n iQD--r" . ._- .- '+' '''-
t· ' 







.....",.1ZiL w .... 
CAfE 01 1«<'1' 1S TABLt.ATEO Scu.CE Fl<ESSlJ<E DATA - 1,1.19 ( ARC 11-014 I FAGE 1090 
ARCl1-01~1A19 OTS+STRUT S~B-tO-1 MPS-Cf'F EXT TAr-!( 
SECTION ( 1lEXTERNAL TANK 
IoLAiIo ( 2) = -.'333 BETA· (2) = 4.031 

















































'. iL., .. _~"··~'-.~_~~~~~"··'-.=~-~:_-~2~_~·~.~~:~~=:~~~:~~_ .. '~~_~~ _.~~. _.~:i1 
pi '. ~ v-tC'"'&Y c;:a:v --__ ... _II!""'-~ 
( 





~ CATE 01 MAY 15 TABlA-AlED SCOlCE ffiESSU<E DATA - lA19 ( ARC 11-ll!~ ) 




2E90.0000 SO.FT. XIoRP = 
LREF 
= 
129tl.Y.laO IN. Y~P = 
BRt" = 1290. Y.lml IN. Z~P = 
SCALE = .l12ml 
SECTI~ 1 I EXTERNAL TAt« 




•. l ~ 
~ 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
400.01Jt')lJ IN. ZT 


















.634 .142 .• 851 
-.18'16 
~ ·-.1164 





































- PAGE 1091 
(REUTQl ) ( 22 eeT 74 ) 
PARAIoIETRIC DATA 
El.V-IB = 8.000 El.V-ce = 4 • CJ(lIJ 
RUOOER = • 0!.1l1 MACH = 1.2!iJ 
GY:.flAL = 1.000 
~O S §~$I 
S~:y 
~ 1:-'( ;;c::j ':7".7 
....... 4' (:~:; 
~, 
.' 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ORIGINAL 1? AGE IS 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































r p V'\N"\ii =<>?' -~-.. _ ...... - .. 
, 







n~H. (]3 ~,y 15 T"B!)'...HEI) SJJ'\CE F!{ESSlJ'\E OAT~ - 1A19 ( MC t1';~14 ) 
~"CU-D14tA19 0T5+Sr,\VT 5'\9_:''<:1' t.c-5-:FF' 9~LAF V 
c;.E"t."Et<CE 0 ... T" 
S,<EF' ': ~69D.!l'JDD SQ.FT. 
'_I;.EF' ': 129!1. ~1J!l1J IN. 
9"EF' ': 1~9!l.31J!lD tN. 
SC4'...E ': .D2DD 
X ... "r-
y .... r-




976 .~I'.lOO IN. XT 
.OIJ~D tN. YT 
40D.IJIJa) IN. ZT 
SECTD'. ! ) e.:cy "LA!: tFr-t" DEr-ENl)tNT.VA"IAe~ cr-
"U:H" ( 1) ': -4.n'6 BETA 11 ': .OOD 
"Lr-H4 ( 2) = -.294 . BEn (1) ': -4.003 
4U" .. 4 ( !) ': -.!~! eEl" (2): .M/) 
"'_r-H4 ( 2) = -.225 BETA (31 ': 4.!l29 






















-.3636 ... 3696 
-.%67. -.3677 












:-A~ 1D93 . 





8.0DD ELV-·:e = 
.OOD k~CH = 
1.000 
5]0 "J:J~ 0& g~ ~t 
§!~ 




... ;, 1m:liriii.MI""2f!@I!!jC::.iar.C:-~~:~~~~::'1 .. r-"_;;=:,,=.~:-:~:::!=~=~'::?'~~":=~",C:::::'_: ~~ :::~~:.-~~:=:: .. :=.~~:~" ..... -:;:,::=-=:::::"===:::::::=-:':~ .. ___ ~_ .. ,_ .. _. __ .. __ 
, 
~ j 























-II..~- .. ~ 
" V"i@'ii'''''''''..--------
" 
t::.';:::;:::-:'~::!'::r::t:":"'.;;::::;:;;::t '~~::::~~"~...:i'I7=~l="~"""'O:C.,"'-,_ .. ,~>~"",e, •• ~>-.- •• ~ ".. " i " •. <"'~;:::-~ 
~~ ~UE. !l~ "'~y 75 T ... atJ'-AT~!) S':lU,<CE: FRESSu,<E DATA - 1A19 ( A,<C 11-!l14 ) P.-\(',E 1!lS4 
A,<C11-Dt41419 ")TS+STitur SltS-'J''' W"'S-'J'F 31);:'....1,1' \) (,<EtJE!l3) D4 "~B 75 ) 
,<~r:E.,<ENCE DATA 
S'<U :: 2S9n.nnnn SQ.FT. XM!tF :: 976.00!tl IN. XT 
'...,<E" :: 129n.3D!ln 1' •. y"f\F :: .mnn TN. YT 
e"EF 
'" 
129!l.3!lD!l 1'l. Z~F :: 4nn.mnn Tt •• ZT 
'SCA'_E -= .!l2!.1!l 
SECTlo:t. ( 1) B:£)y FLAF iRFE.It DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
r 
:r.:-




.mo -.31)91 -.3128 
320.aoa -.3a9! -.3099 
, 
L ""_FHA ( 2):: -.291 BETA (1):: -3.997 ~{). 31.1!J1j 31.8aO r:Hi 
.ooa -.3449 -.3459 
32D.ma -.3457 -.3475 
ALFHA ( 2) '" -.177 BETA (2):: .!J1G X) 31.1!tl 31.8!J1j 
;:HI 
.oan -,3097 -.3144 
32o.mo -,3116 -.3141 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.366 BETA (3) :: 4.031 X) 31.1ro 31.Sm 
PHI 
.om -.3471 ... 3sas 
320.aaa -.35a3 -.3511 




32a.am -.3374 -.3381 
... ,~~. 
" 
, . \~ 
~~=~~::~~'~'::::~~:=:~·;.:~:::~'~~';_:Y.2~~~~=::~"::~:'~=::::'2:=~H~:==:::~~::~~~_~~=~~~~:=::~~~~:"';-~ .. 
;''''IW'1~TfHC DAT~ 







r-I ' ..... 
f;;: I"£.: 
t: o I-:J (::7 
~t~1 
8.0(1) ELV-CB :: 























-- ~:.:::::::=_=-:~-==~;:::-=:~,=c::_~~,-~";!-=-: 'M~~,:".J 
r' ~ O-:;::::S=;:: .*"S? ~ 
.. 
, 









n~TE D'5 "14'1' 75 TAB'J'_ATED SYJ'iCE F'\ESSU'\E DATA - lA19 ( A'iC U-!l14 l 
A'tC11-0l4tA19 ')r5+ST'lUT SQS-:FI' '1"S_·:FF BCF!,4f: U 
!'{EI'E.'\tNCE DATA 
S'lEF ~ 269D.!l!lDD ~Q.FT. 
'_'iEI' :: 129D.'5!lIJ!l tN. 
B'\EF ':: 1::!9D.'5!l!l!l IN. 







916.D'J1J0 IN. XT 
.DODn IN. YT 
41J0.01J~ !N. ZT 
5t.Cn~ t l B::£)y FtAF tJr-FE't DEPEM.lENT VA'iIA!3'-E CP 
AU'HA ( 1) :: -'5.9!l6 tlE.TA t) = .009 X) 31.10D 31.8DO 
:::HI 
.D'JO -.2848 -.2842 
320.0!l!l -.2849 -.2836 
A~FHA ( 2):: -.2!l~ BETA (1):: -4.001J X·j 31.1D'J 31. 60!l 
PHI 
.!JD'J -.2943 -.4062 
32!l.M:'i -.2961 -.2912 




320.!l!l!l -.2769 -;2771 
A'_FHA ( 2):: -.267 BETA (3):: 4.!l31 X) 31.1D'J 31.8D'J 
PHI 
.D'J!l -.2935 -.2947 
320.1J!lIJ -.2906 ':.2691 
A~FHA ( 3):: 4.392 BETA (t):: .012 X) 31. HY.I 31.8D'J. 
PHI 
.IJ'JIJ -.2925 -.2891 
32!l.!JI"f.J -.2919 -.2808 
'~ 
"Ar.E 1095 
('tEUED4l (D4 FEB 75 ) 
PA'tA~T't!C D4TA 
ELV-IB :: S.DDD ELV-:B :: 4.DOD 
~lJI)I)E~ -; .GDD ~CH :: 1. 40D 
Gtl>6bi_ :: 1.DDO 






" C' y/,( 
(' 
~ 
he.. _.,' '1 ,_....:..",_""'.:......,~~. __ ~~"~ __ ~.;~.~"~,~......:..: •• ~t~_~._,; •.. "J, __ " .. ___ ._~",_,-.".~~_~ __ ~. ___ .,~_~_~: .:.-~~."~,,. ~ .. _ ._.~ .. _."""'_~.>Y",, _____ t,_... ":,L....,, ............ 




'1::;:o!1:.}:S:;:~.!;:t.'::t~~::!'!::;c!U:::"'~"':l;!lt::q;!~v:71'-"""~~~~a.=.;!:>c",.';p:,;,;!~~~~~:.I-~_f~~":-X=""""-'~-""'~~' ... .-r.; ~"-,,~,,,-,,<=.:;.,.~,>,~.,,~..-..... , 
!).\T!C !l'! '4~y 75 H!lV'_ATEO S:JlJ,CE: r:,e:S5U,E OU.\ - 1A19 ( A,C 11-!l14 ) 














Il.EHJ~ENCE ()4 TA 
Sll.tr: ':: 269!J.mI!l0 SQ. FT. X~r-
" 
97G.!l'J~ IN. XT 
!...,tr: ':: 129!1. ~OOO IN. y"",r- ':: 
.onon I~l. vT 
e,E" :: 129!!.~!!!!!l TN. Z~r- :: 40D .!!!!!!!! .!t~. zr 
SCA'_E: :: 
.!lZ!l!! 
StCTl':fl ( 1) eJJy "'_AI' ur-r-t, 
A!...FHA ( 11 "74.119 BtTA (i)" -.!l'JG 
ALPH4 ( 2)" -.~!!6 BETA (1) ':: -4.00!J 
A!...FHA ( 2):: -.264 etTA (2)" .D16 
~'_"'HA ( 2):: -.348 9~TA (3) :: 4.1J28 
A'_r-"'A ( 3)" 3.924 BEH (1):: • D!J!J 
DEr-E!~DENT VA'1.IABLE cr-
X) 31,1!l'J 31.8!l'J 
PHI 
• ODD -.3748 -.4271 
320.000 -.4575 
-.5013 






X,) 31. H:O 31. 8!Y.l 
PHI 
.ODD -.3559 -.4105 
320.0DD -.4334 -.4874 
X) 31. 1"(:0 31. 9Da 
";1-11 
• ana -.4115 -.5033 
3~0.ano -.453D -.54SD 
X·) 31.1!Y.l 3!.8!JIJ 
~YI 
.ano -.3460 -.3959 








f:-tQ .~ tij 
1Ioti1ftf3 
FAG!: 1!l96 
",EUEn5) !J4 r:E:9 75 ) 
FI,,,AI>1ETRIC DATA 
a.DDD ELV--:J3 " 4.000 
.000 1014CH ':: .9DD 
1.D!!!! 









,~' ~.v,;;;:;a:::y ,'<:e'" - .- "'""!""'" 
, 
,. 















j~.~ '.n ~\y 15 ".\'3'Jc.U::O S)J~~:: "~SS'~:: ':14"7.\ - TA19 A~C 1!-rl14 I 
~"Cl !-ot4n19 )rS+5T~'JT S'i9-rO~ ~::s-·o .. 90l'LAF IJ 
,::"':'qtt¥.:E !)A T.I. 
sc.'E." '! 2S9!l.!l!l00 5Q.FT. 
c.'t'E." '! 1290. ~OOO 1'1. 
~"t" : 1290.3000 Pi. 







976.!l!l00 tN. XT 
.O!)O!] tN. YT 
4!)O.~J~ IN. 2T 
SE::-:-t:tl ( 11 s,:Oy ~I_AP t,;."::r.EQ !)~E~.f.)ENT VA'iIA9~ cr= 
4'_ "'t4 ( 11 "- -4 .074 ~T'. (1):: .!Y.l0 ~j 31.100 31.800 
.,,,t 
.!.Y.l0 -.4569 -.4950 
320.!.Y.l0 -.472'3 -.50413 
A~P'tA ( 2): -.396 ~ETA (11,. -4.!lQ3 XL) 31.!O'J 31.aOO 
:'-tI 
.!.Y.Y.l -.SOJal -.555OJ 
320.ryJJ -.5292 -.5597 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.406 SEiA (21" .na9 X) 31.1O'J 31,8!J!l 
FHI 
.O'Ja -.4521 -.4979 
32OJ.OJaOJ -.4682 -.SOJS3 
A'_FHA (l!l .. -.339 BETA (31,. 4.029 XJ 31.1O'J 31.8!J1.1 
FHI 
.!DJ -.5105 -.5527 
320.orJ.) -.5297 -.5695 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.984, BETA (1)" .na3 Xrj 31 .1O'J 31.8QIJ 
FH! 
.QlJO -.4781 -.52aa 
32a.aJa -.4949 -.5249 
,,~~ 1097 











:it) ~ 4.~ 











, , ....... ,_ .. _, ... ~~ __ ....... :' •••• ,_ .... ~_._", ..... ,,," .. ' __ < •• ~, __ ~~~.""" ... _~_._~ .. ~_ ...... _ .. _ ... _~_ •• _ ......... __ .~ ..... __ ... ..;,'-~ _ J r h"". b ten ....... .,.. ."·.;,,,~~~_ .... ~,~~,;.,...-~...,._ ..... (i" .... ,,:., .. ~: •. ~ __ ,~~ .... 















1)41';: IJ'J "'~~ 7'5 ,!~9'J'J.TE,) SYJ'\CE I=~:'SS'J'\:' D,m, - 11;t9 ( A'\C 11-!J14 ) 





~~t:'E-"EttCE 1.)4 Tt, 
2690.DDDD SQ."T. x,\"p 
t29D.'JDOO !"I. ~~r: 
1~91J.3!l'J'J TH. Z~P 
.'J2(l'J 
" 
976.0Dry:) 1"1. XT 
" 
.!J'J!Ja It~. 'fT 
.. 4D!J.IJIJDa !~. ZT 
SEC!t:t1 ( nB:£)y FLAP ~PE!t DEr-~NDENT VA~lABLE CF 
A,_r:HA ( t) " -4. t'Jt B€.TA {ll" .00'3 X) 31.11J1J 31. 8M 
PHI 
.000 -.3399 -.3704 
32!l. !Y.Y.I -.3499 -.3751 
A'_FHA ( 2)" -.300 BETA (ll" -4. OIJlJ X) 31. 1 !J'J 31.8M 
PH! 
.OM -.3762 -.4099 
320.00:1 -.3S22 -.4021 
A'_r:HA ( 2)" -.411 BETI; (2) = .012 X) 31.1l'O 31.80:1 
PHI 
.a!J'J -.3515 -.3791' 
32a.!JQQ -.3497 -.373Q 
N.J::HA ( 2) -:: 
-.439 BETA ( 3) = 4.031 X) 31.1!lJ 31. 9rll 
"HI 
.!Y.l0 -.3767 -.4173 
3~0.non -.3734 .~.41!J3 
ALFHA ( '.5) = 3.5~ 9ETA ( 1) = .mn XJ 31.1!JIJ 31.S!JIJ 
~ljl 
.!Y".I.J -.3722 -.4n34 
32Q.!Y.T.l -.3635 -.3913 
PA~E tD98 









lI.OOD ~LV-,::e = 





'" ·w4,~~~··~..;··"'~<.!¥rj~'''- .~. 
••. _ ', •. ,_ __ _ ___ L<.''>_'''_'_ __ • _ •• _-,"", .-L_(, •.••. ,_.k __ .... ~ .•. _.-->,. __ ..... _,.~ .•• , ••••• _ •• , ..... ,~. '._'_ • • • _ .~ ..... "'-~_._~ •. :' •• &_ ",", __ .......... ~"-.~---....._~ •. ....k...~~~._£_ .. ~~ . 
(-.-~ 
\---1 ... _ ....
_i...~.li. j 












!)~Tt n, loIJ.y 75 T~S'J'_ATE!l SJJ'\CE r-'ttSSIJ'\E DATil - 1.1.19 ( 11,\( 11-014 1 
4'\(11-014IA19 ')TS+ST'tuT s'ta-~'Oi t.!!'S-NJ.l !l!lI"_4P \J 
!t.tFt~~NCE OATIl 
S,<EF ': 26g0.0QQQ 'n.n. 
~'tEF :: 12g!l. 3~l!l!) h~. 







976.oo!1!) IN. XT 
.OOO'J IN. YT 
40'J.00r1.J 1'-1. ZT 
SCI,'_t :: .a2!l0 
SECT!JN ( l)B)Oy '~AP L~PER 
4,-10'14 ( Il ': -4.01' ~TA (1) ': .006 
ALFfiA ( 2l ': -.486 BETA (11 ': -4.000 
AU:H4 ( 2) = -.438 BET4 (21 = .016. 
A'_FHA ( 2) = -.456 BETA (31 = 4.02B 
ALPHA ( 3) = '4.014 BETA (11 = .009 




.OOD -.2522 -.2769 
320.000 -.2562 -.2717 
X,j 31.1'J!l 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.2880 -.3167 
320.0r1.J -.2809 -.2982 




320.'J!l0 -.2613 -.2759 
Xj 31. HiD 31.600 
P'1I 
.OO!J -.2792 -.3026 
32!J.rf.Y.J -.2739 -.2900 
x·j 31.100 31.8!)!) 
PHI 
.aaa -.2793 -.3028 




~a ~{f §~ ~~ !:c::j~b 
~@ ~ 
P4r.£ 1099 
UtEUED8 I (04 FEB 75 
FARA'1ETRIC DATA 
S.!)!)!) ELV-O::£l = 






h,.,.! !ttr » '~k ... ..:..~ .. J...-....---.-..:.;...--'----"-' ____ ••• ~,~" ....... .:.'-.:........A' ... ~........,'., ........ _ ............. -'"..:.~_ ............... !.~_ .......... , ................. ;.. .. ,,~ < ~_:..."'~.~_ ..... ~'-"-_d,.,_~~:~ ... '-.. ".~~, __ -'_,...: :_ ... ~.~" .. ~ ,.d. •• , .•.. ,,_ .. ~_ .• _ •••. -<...... .:....Jt.a.._ ... 
18',,; '" V<'ifY «:? r' == ~ 
1 
r 
>7:#<~=..-:r~V>"~'~~~'''._~~_'=''''''-'''-''''''''0>4'' -;"' __ .. , .. ....,. ... +,. ... ",., .. _ ... , .•• __ ",.,,,.<_., .... _>'<-<0 








....J ..... ...;..;. .. 
""C11-!l141AI9 ')TS+ST"'JT S,<9-'_'J~ '1':S-'O~ 9F)""~A': 'J 
,-"" 
"tn:~£.tlCE !l~TA 
'i'l.tF' :: ~M!l.!W]~ !.Q.n. 
'_'\Er :: 1~9n.3nnn tN. 







97G.')')!}j tN. XT 
.IJ,)IJ,) IN. 'iT 
4!l1J.1J!J01J IN. !T 
5(.\'_£ ~ .!l~n!l 
5Ecn:t1 ( 1) !lJjy 1t'~AI' \prE" 
.\'.I'I1A ( tl :::4.t9t gEH (tl:: .0')') 
A~~~A ( 2) :: -.438 9ETA (t):: -4.0rya 
A~r.~4 ( Z):: -.525 9ETA (Zl :: -,003 
A'~r.:~", ( 2):: -.441 etTA (3) :: 4.025 
A'_I"~A ( 3) :: 4.n5O eETA 1) :: .n1J6 

























.!Y.lO -.4242 -.5001 





31.1rl.1 31. SIJ,) 
-.34~5 -.3997 
-.~2~! -.4739 












. ' . _ .. L-.. ... -- -"._ .... " « .. ~- - .. ---~------==i 
'!:~GE lla!] 
("EVEn') !l4 ""£.9 75 ) 
r-A"Al~ET'HC r;ATA 
ELV-tB :: 8.m)') ELV-')3 :: 4.DlJn 
,,'JIJI:)E.~ :: .onn "lAC'" :: .gOn 
















I' I I, 
r Ii 
"",-..,.,. 




,)HE (I~ '1~y 7~ T J\!lIJ'_.HEIJ s'YJ,CE F'\tSS'JqE QU.\ - 1419 ( J\,C 1! -n14 1 F~!iE 111)1 
.. "C11-!l14tA!9 )15+5T,'JT 5"!l-'-'J~ '1"5-'01 BDFLA" 'J (,E~EH1) (14 rE!l 75 1 
,Er:E.titt,CE DU A 
.. ' S,Er: 
-
2691J.!l!l!J!l ~Q.n. X't'\r- :: 976.!J'J!J1J Ill. XT 
,_,E" ." t 291J. J!J!l!l ,.,. '(~r- :: .oaaa PI. YT 
t!I:::r:~ 
'.-
:: 1291). ~':ma hl. Z"t," ': 40a.aa9:l Pl. ZT 
~r:,\'_E : .a2aa 
i 
L sECTt:tl ( tlS:Oy t'_AF 'f-f'E" DE~::'l'JENT VA,IA9LE cr-
.II'_:"'i4 ( 1) :: -3.978 BETA 1) :: - .a!J5 
,\,-"fjJ\ ( 2):: -. Ja' BET A ( 1) :: -4.!l!JJ 



































































,.. . c """" L - ... -....... --~~ 
!)U~ ~, lot.l.., 75 n'3'J~TEO S-:tJ!\(t ;-'l.ESSU'\~ DAn - tA19 ( A'\C 11-014 ) 
A'\C1 1-0141A19 'jTS+~T~1J!' 5~9-'_':W "!!-5-'01 90J:LAO: V 
i , 
r .~ '<~ 
'.-._, 
ItE!<E'ENCE DATA 
!~E' : !69n.nnon ~~.FT. 
UI.E' : 1290.'OO!l IN. 
8~EF : t!9o.'!lo1 tN. 




976.0000 tN. XT 
.!Y.IDO tN. yT 
4!HI.!l!1!ln IN. ZT 
sECTION ( U&:t:)y 'LAr- vpr-E.1t DEPENDENT VARtAll~E or-
A~r-HA ( t) : -4.7.t BETA (1): .MS 
A~FHA ( 2) : -.4 •• BETA (1): -4.000 
ALFYA ( 21: -.4!l2 BETA i 2): .012 
4~FHA ( 2): -.324 9ETA (3) ~ 4.034 
























31. 1(."10 31.800 
-.3832 -.4~ 
-.3936 -.4177 
31.100 31. 900 
-.3762 -.4n33 
-.3715 -.3909 
31.1!lJ c 31. 8(l'J 
-.3920 -,4235 
-.3957 -.41~ 









''"0 Q 8z ~~ 
€'"O >~ ~t?:1 ~W 
FAG:: titl! 
(REVEst 1 ( 04 "Ell 75 ) 
FARA!1ETlnC DATA 
lI.!l!lO ELV~: 










\:-,. • .I 
_ iL ""-_" ~ 
.




















































































F-z I <I' 
,~ 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































~ .... " ;;; ..., .... ttl .... .. ... • " iii ... % II. .' -< 
S "" .; '" § ;; - ('II 
)(' L!.. 

































~~ 0 N '" 
.~ '1 .~ I I l 1 1 I .1 ~ J j 1 I I 
t 
~ e!':~E_-~::~",;J-,,"~-~ ,- "',, --'-~" 
. ~\ "" ., "" " 
,==~==~~~~~,-- -"~~,,----,--~~-~-~,,,,~~~== 

















LREI' , : 
BilEI' : 
SCALE = 








SECn:t4 ( 1) 9':Oy fllAF IJ'F[R 
A~C1t-014IA19 ~TS+ST~ur SRe-N~ ~FS-~" eD"~AP u 
976.0000 IN. XT 
, .!l!lOO IN. '1T 
40!l.O!lnn IN. 2T 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE or-
A'.I'H'\ ( tl 11 -4.tt. etTA (1): -.003 x.) 31.100 31.800 
AU'HA ( 21: -.3'1i BETA (11: -3.997 
ALPHA ( 2): -.371 BETA (2) : .!l16 
ALPHA. ( 2) = -.327 BETA (3) = 4.!l28 
ALFHA ( 3) : 3.9!l9 BETA (1): .000 
FH! 
.000 - :2512 -.2687 
320.000 -.255D -.2717 
X:j 31.100 31.800" 
PH! 
.000 -.2634 -.2722 




























H ~~ ~~ 
~t-O ~~ ~5~ 
FAGE 1104 
(!tEUE13) (04 I'EB 75 
f'~AI£TRIC DATA 
e .000 ELV-,:e = 







" ~ .~ .c ...•.•. ~ 'W . ,. " .. '_" __ ",',. _"._~".L. __ . t.e. J . _~,_ · ...jM" •.•• · "~, t.nv' Z'r, • ~._~,.~ .......... ~ ..... __ ~ __ .• :, ~ ......... ~ .. ~ -- ,_ .,~ ••.• ; __ ~;:.. ....... L.t"',_ ..... __ -",=",.' _-~....., ___ , .... ~_-....-.,,, ,.~U'- ........... _~ .......... ~"~ ..... ~_ . 
r;'" 0Q4A! SQ> ..-. ZZI4!f _. ~," 









_ .. _~~~~,.,......~"'-.....-__ ws"'.-__ ~,....' .. '_ .... -
,._",' 
CA TE 'n I4Ay 75 T~~V_ATEC S~RCt.Fq£SS~E C~TA - t419 ( ARC 1!-n14 ) 
~~Clt-0t4t419 OTS+ST~IJT S.'\~-t01 I1"'S-':FF !3~!.AF U 
ltE"~ENCE 04TA 
~~E" = 2690.0000 SQ.FT. Xl4Rr- = 976.!l'Y.IO IN. XT 
'_ItEF = 1290.~000 IN. yt-r.r- = .0000 IN. YT 
~,<EF = 12,90.3000 IN. Z~r- = 40!l.ooro IN. ZT 
~C4'_E = .0200 
sECTf<:t4 ( 1)9-::t)y FLA!' IJF!'Elt 
ALr-HA ( 1) = -5.142 BETA (t) = -.006 
Alr-HA ( 2).= -.32t BETA (1) = -4.003 
4U'HA ( 2) = -.43f BETA (2): .!l16 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.396 BETA (3): 4.!l25 
ALr-HA ( 3) : 3.eGA BETA (1): .003 
CEr-ENCENT VARtASLt CP 
XI) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.Dan -.344n -.35n2 
320.!lOO -.3459 -.3475 
X'J 31.100 31.800 
!'HI 
.ODD -.3824 -.3891 
32Q.DDO -.3854 -.3871 
X,) 31.100 3L8m 
!'HI 
.ODD -.3342 -.3425 



















(!tEutu) (04 FEB 75 
!'ARAt.£nnc OATA 
s.oon ELV-OO: 





'<:::: .. :) 
-A 
~~~~~M .• .o.,~.""-"-~~~ •• ..-...:.I..[~.'"""""'-~~",~"~·~~-~,,,,,,·>,,,"> •. ~<..L'~"_._.:~' .. ':"''''"'.'''.'.''''' .. _, .... , ... _,_:~_'" .. _,._.~ ... ~ ..... _,._~~,~ __ ~"""-,:.~~ .. _~_. ~ •. _ .. "~_~ .. ~~~~ __ ~._._ .• _. __ ,,~~ __ L..-..~ .~ 
lI'!f' ~, VZ<u;:y, c:::o:?' -'» ". '-i '""'I'::"" 
..... 
-'":'1'--'; .. ~ ... :!~,.-
';' 
~'- . ,,~~~~"~!!f~1SI : 1I!l~~1f;T""~~ ...... _V----~;!!!~' 


















~o\.TE. 03 "~y 75 T-\91.r_4TE.D S')'JI\CE. F'<Essu,<e: DH4 - 1419 ( 4'<C It-!lt:4 ) 





261)0.!l'l!l'l SQ. f'T. " X!ftP 
t 290 • ,noo.1 '4, y~F 




9~6.Dmll IN. Xl 
.000!l IN. yT 
400.0000 lt4. ZT 
SC.\'-E ~ .O:!OO 
SEcn~ ( 1) B:Cv ftL4F lr-F'EI\ 
},'_FIi}, (t) "-... ui !lETA (1)" .!l'l3 
ALFH}' ( 2)" -.3~ BETA (1): -4.0!lQ 
ALFH}' ( 2'" = -.36i BETA (2) = .012 
AU"H}, ( 21 -: -.294 BETA (1) = 4.028 
ALFHA ( 31" 3~834 "BETA (11= .012 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr-
X·) . 31.100 31.900 
PHI 
.!l'JO -.2586 -.2649 
320.000 -.2590 -.2610 
X) 31.llD 31. 900 
PHI 
.000 - .2844 -.2831 
320.!l'JO -.2839 -.2953 
XO) 31.100 31. 800 
PHI 
.000 -.2553 -.2590 
320.DDn -.2551 -.2554 
Xj 31.1(n 31. 800 
PHI 
• DOD -.28D4 -.285D 













-~-'" ., .. ";'-" -- -", ""~'----'-~----.. --.. _~~u=~~t~ ... _~~ j 
. 1 
r-AGE t f05 r : 
















l .. ' ~
. ~ 
. . ~ .-----. ,~ .• ~ .O;~ z::sp~' "'--, .".-,.,.. ""'. ~ _. ~:} .. '/' 








!l4TE !l'! "'''Y '75 T4!!lI'_4TED S=-J!;.CE FI\ESSL~E DnA - lA19 ( A~C 11-!J14 ) 













97S.OOD!l IN. XT 
.!I!I!l!l IN. YT 
4D!l.!I'JaJ IN. ZT 
'SEcn;,. ( 1 H!:J:)y "_AP IJ=PE~ OEPENOENT vA~tAe'-E CP 
ALFHA ( 1) :: -4.09' BET4 (1)::' .!l12 
4'_FHA ( 2):: -.39S BETA (1):: -4.000 
4LFHA ( 2):: -.291 BETA (2):: -.!l!l3 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.318 BETA (3):: 4.025 
4U:~A ( 3):: 3.S61 BETA (1):: -.006 
x·j 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.OO'J -.2054-.2121 
32D.!l!l'l -.2D61 -.2'J?,2 
X·) 31.100 31.801J 
FHt 
• !l!l'l -.2!l7!l -.2166 
32!l.!l!D -.2088 -.2!l93 
X·) 31.100 31.8aJ 
FHI 
.rm -.2!l47 -.211!l 
320.nnn -.2057 -.2065 
X) ~1.1!.1'J 31.800 
FHt 
.m -.2!l93 -.2116 
320.m -.2036 -.2075 
X,) 31.101J 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.2.H15 -.2128 
32!l.tm 
- .2'J95 -.2111 
FAGt 11!l7 


















,~\ t .V.:tI¢'d'Y .... ::paP c-:-,,- .;~- ,-'-''"'~ ~ '-, i , .:,.~:i:" ,-















!)Ht !n 14~'f 'f5 T4!lU'_~TEO S·~!tct !""~'S'SlJl\t OAT" - 14tlJ ( A"C 11-014 I 
W::U-!1UtAt'!! OTS+'ST"ur'S"e-~il '<'-;'-'11 gO~LAr- V 
~E"t~tNCt DATA 
, ~qt" ': 269'l.0000 h.F'T. X\f\i- : 976.oo!tl tN. XT 
'-"t~ ': 129'l.3'l!lO tN. 'lion!' : .00D!l tN. 'IT 
e"E~ : t!9'l.300!l hi. Z~!! : 4!l!l.0!l!l!l IN. ZT 
SCA'_E : .n!OO 
stCTl:tl ( 1) 6':0'1 !fl_~r-' t.r-r-tl\ 
AU'HA ( 1) : -4.155 !lETA (1): .O!l'!! 
, A,-P"!A ( !l ': -.425 BETA : ( 1) ,. -4.003 
ALi-HA ( !) = -.447 eETA (2): .009 
AU'liA ( 2) : -.435 !ltTA (3) : 4.!l28 
~LPliA ( 3) = ~.93!l BETA (1): .OO!l 
Otr-ENOENT vAi1tAe,-E cr-
X,) 31. 100 31.800 
"Ht 
• !l'J!l -.37!l7 -.43'71 
320.m -.4632 -.5142 
X) 31.100 31. SDD 
':HI 
• !.'I 00 -.4325 -.4901 
3!0.D!lD -.5653 -.5971 
X,) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.3835 -.4274 
32n.m -.4933 -.5144 
X) 31.100 31. 800 
;~Hl 
.000 -.4512 -.4949 
32D.m -.5042 -.5364 
Xo) 31'.100 31.Boo 
i"lil 
.!l!l!l -.3782 -.4595 















































.... !'rr: if T"" 'W_llii:itj'j! r~i:"':T!:':'='lii'.~::;;>~i'-:::M7::,"';;;:~:::"="':":·=~~":~"-O:'~,:".:~~~~~'~~.·::'::·:~"~.~~:·~'"·=-'''''''~===7·'':~====-'~-=--::~:"""::~~~_~~~==-"::=~::::~::.:~ .. =-'~.~ 
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~nt ~1 '4\y 15 TA!V_4TEO SjO~ct PR!S!~E ~ATA - IA19 ( A~~ 11-01. ) 
!\'\C11-0t4tA!~ O!S.S!~'JT S~~·'1t 1t"5-lit !!J:I.AP \I, 
~tFt'tt.~t ~ATA 
5qEF : !69!1.OM'l 'SQ.n. 
,-"tF : 1Z!!I."!I!l!l IN. 







976.1J'.l!Y.l tN. XT 
.!Y.l!l!l tN. 'IT 
4IJn • nnn:> tN. ZT 
5C ... ·.t : .!l2!l!l 
SEen,. ( tl~:ily FLAP If-P~ 
AL~HA ( tl : -4.!l9S etTA ( 1) : .000 
ALFH ... ( 2): - • .,96 BETA (1): -4.DQ3 
ALFHA ( 2): -.438 BETA (2): .0!l9 
A'_FHA I 2): -.573 BETA I 3),:; 4.029 
A'_FHA ( 31: 3.915 BETA (1): ' .!lOO 
Dtr-Etf.)tNT VARIABLE CP 
X·) 31.100 31.800 
PHt 
.000 -.3872 -.4338 
32n.000 -.4140 -.45Be 
l*) 31.100 31.900 
PHI 
.!lOO -.4425 -.4978 
321J.000 -.4765 -.5142 
x·j 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.!l':Y.J -.'3954 -.4355 
'32D.000 -.4DG4 -.4526 
X·) '31.100 31.900 
PHt 
.!lrl.l -.4330 -.498D 
320.nnD -.4615 -.50S1 
X·) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.0!lQ -.4119, -.459'3 
320.!lOO -.42'35 -.4727 
eAGt tlO! 






• !lOll I4'CIi 
Loon 






" , ) i 
1 , 
, ~ 













I~: , i : : i ! I 
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C .. TE. IJ~ Ii'" 75 146U'-'TEO S'~'\CE F'\ESSU'\E DUA - !At9 ( ARC 11-014 ) 














976.oo!lJ IN. XT 
.oo!l!l IN. yT 
4!l0.000!l IN. n 
SEcn~ ( 1)B':CyFLAF UFFER DEFENDENT VARtABLE cr-
A'-"HA ( 1) = -4.185 BETA (1) = - .009 
'ALFHA ( 2) = -.459 BETA (1) = -4.0D!l 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.438 BETA (2) = .012 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.549 BETA (3) = 4.028 

































31.100 31. 800 
-.3!l65 -.3467 

















I : I I 
I , 







~ '":,, .. ,. 
~i'1et1W f ~1¥'f j'-" •.. ....uo.:~.~_~~~..u:........e ... ~_'..._:=~~ •. "-:..c....~-, __ ~..l~~_u....:"' .•. '""-.""'o~_~.~~, ., .•. , .... ,__ ',._ .... c.,,"""""'~.,~,."' .. ~ ........... ~~~_,,;,.,~ ... ~.<- ... _~~., "_,'.,._,~ ... _,_,, •• _L.r~ __ •. ~ 
,..t. ~ _ow~" Q1§,..~ _ £¥2 '- ---
'1 j "._"_~"._,_,,. __ ,._"_._'" __ ~~==._-==~""~'c~""=",="-=~""'==:==;:;:::::-~::;:::::::':=;::O;'::'f~::::'~~~=~='::=::~ --"_ ~ 
,; 
'-~ ~ \",._,' J I '~ "'/ I 
~':' 
! cut III ~~y 15 TAeU'-UED S)JRct F!;ESStRE DATA - H19 ( ARC l1-!lh l FAGE tUt 
ArtC1!-!l14tAt9 'jTS+STrtUT SRB-Ht """S:'Ht B!:FLAF U 
ItEFt4t~E OATA 
S"EF ': 269!:I.!lM!l lQ.n. 
LqtF ': 1290.!!l!lO tN. 




~76.!l!l!l!l tN. XT 
.M!l!l tN. YT 
4!l!l.0!l!lJ IN. ZT 
S<:4'_E ': .02!l!l 
sEcn~ ( IIS:Oy ~I.AP \A'P~ OEPENDENT VA~lAB'-E CF 
ALFH4 ( 1) :: -4.16' BETA (I):: .M! X·j !t.l00 31.800 
FHI 
.DO!) -.2092 -.234!l 
320.M!) -.2250 ~.239S 
ALFHA '" 2) :: -.489 BETA (1):: -4.!l!l! X·) 31. tOO 31.800 
pHI 
• !l!l'J -.229!l -.269n 
320.!Y.ll -.2427 -.2546 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.02 BETA (2):: .009 XI) 31.100 31.am 
FHI 
.!lOO -.2147 -.2486 
320.0ml -.2166 -.2401 
ALFH4 ( 2):: -.486 BETA (3):: 4.025 X") 31.100 31.aOO 
!'HI 
• !l!l'J -.2237 ... 2618 
320.!I!l!l -.2316 -.2547 
ALFHA ( 3):: 3.657 BETA I):: ;009 X·) 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.!lOO -.2294 -.2631 




(REUE2!l1 (04 FEB 15 
FARAI£TRIC OATA 
8.Mb ELV-I~:: 





~~~w!~;':7;:~~~=:~~~)< : ':::::~:::... M±# ~~~~~ ~:.; :1,~:~:"'.~:: d'b "Art ... " M~'~~~_~_~''''"'''''''''''''~~ __ ,"",''''''-< ... ,~~~~_ _ __ - .:~~ __ """,,,~, __ "_.-............~~~ "~""'''''-'-'_;''~_.''''''_'_~'-:''''''' __ '_'Io..'<'_''-_''''''''''L~'''''''''.' _~ .... __ ,~ _,.::.I 
-',.'--' .;-r'." yew::;:.: *@> <~ : •••• ~, - --.- -:;:; < .-
!I .••• " 'H __ '___ ="==:; ., 
<~~"""'~",,,"""""$"'H""-.,;:¢=-r...h!"''' .""._C .... ~_.~,...,_,. __ ........ ,_,._ ... .".'<-"."''' ... ~,,",L~ __ '''''''''''''---.. ''-<t'' •• ---;.~"."..,..~,,-.~, "-<.,.,_., ..... _ • .., •• '''_''",.,_,_ffl''' .. ~< ... _."'_~~_§.''''_'''ou"'<;_'''..., ..... '' .. -"-
:,l 
f, 
il C~Tt !I' ",,,,y n TAeU~TED S~~CE F~ESSU~E DATA - 1.1.19 ( A~C tl-Q14 ) FAGE 1112 
'"'. 





















976.0000 IN. XT 
.!l'l'l'l IN. yT 
4'l0.!l!l'.1'.1 tN. ZT 
.0Z'l0 
'SECU~ ( 1) &:Dv -Ur- \l'r-t't 
"LFH" ( 1) :: -4.2~ BETA (t):: .D'.l3 
ALr-HA ( Zl :: -.led SETA l 1) :: -4.000 
ALFHA ( Z):: -.291 BETA (2):: .012 
",-FHA ( Z):: -.300 BETA (3) :: 4.!l29 



















.onn -.2729 -.2750 
320.0!J'l -.2744 -.273B 
x·j 3i.1!D 31.Boo 
PHI 
.000 -.2915 -.2949 





31.100 31. 8!i!i 
-.2858 -.2879 
-.2873 -.2865 


















~"." ..... __ ~ .. ~_ •. ~._:C-'~ .. "':" ...... d .. _ ........... _ ... . .... , .... _ "._ .•• _. _.It............ ... ~ ....... 
F':~--=;;;' ,c:::&A'-'" 
",-.. . -, .. 

































cut !l! "'Ay 75 TABlI'.ATE!> S-:IJ~CE F~SS\J'\C: OAT A - 1A19 ( A~C .U-!l14 ) 




269!1.0!l~ SQ.FT. XW\F 
'" 
976.0000 tN. XT 
LIlEF 
'" 
lZ9n.3nO!t IN. Y!oftF 
'" 
.0!l00 It<l. YT 
Bitt" 
'" 
1290.3001 tN. Z~F 
'" 
400. Ml.l) IN. ZT 
SCALE ~ .!:I2M 
SEC n::t1 ( 1 1 !j:)y 'LAP ~FE~ !)tr-ENOENT VARIAS'-E CP 
ALFHA ( 11 '" -4.11' 9tTA (ll '" .006 
ALP~A ( t) '" -.3.1 etTA (S) '" *3.'.' 
ALFHA ( z) '" ·-.S66 !ltTA (2) '" .~12 
AU'HA ( Z) '" -.522 9ETA (.,-, '" 4 .031 








































('tEUE.~2l (04 FES 75 
i-A~AI4ETRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-,:e '" .000 




















II 4 ~ 
IJ 
,I 
~!. 1 ' 
I 
~ ~ . ~ ~ I ~ ~, 
~ 
I 
fl :~ J-r n ~ i )'j 
n 
Cl . u.~<,?,._ ... sew, OJ ... ' i."" err .III!!.<l!I'''''!!!,"""l-"C .•.. ''!'~!. "h. • •.. ,::,::-:--:,: ... ,:-~~r,,::,~ .. '''nti' .' .. ''':':.'''' .:~~ --.....:, ~~~:~.:..~ .... =:."::':':::':',.;;"",'.;.~'i' .... :'"'.:. . .. hN,., .. h ~:-fir:::"~.:' 
r"'~· V~ =:sg:>' -
! 

















" .. ~. 
l)4Tt 0-' '1~'t 1~ T~8~-ATtO !~CE F~£~~U~£ 04T4 - tAt9 ( A~C tt~Ol4 I 
A~Ct1-nt41At9 jTS+ST~ur S~9-~~ ~wJFF 90~LA~ U 
I\tFE\tt-ICt OUA 










916.0000 tN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
4!)!:!.'Y.l0!:! tN. n 
.'l!!l0 
SEcn~ ( t)!~:t)y "LAP ~r-~ 
A~r-HA ( II : -4.041 BETA (11: .O!l!l 
ALF~A ( !I: -.!16 BETA (1): -4.003 
ALFHA ( 21: -.2!1 BETA (2): .009 
A~FHA I 2)" -.195 BETA I!) : 4.028 
ALrHA ( !I: 3.855 9£TA (1): .003 
OEFEtaNT VARtABLE CF 




32!l.CYJO -.2543 -.263!l 
xo 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.2893 -.2974 
32tl.oon -.2836 -.3011 
X·j 31.1m 31.800 
FHI 
.000 -.223n -.21~ 
32n.!l'J!l -.2247 -.2158 
X'j 31.1'll 31. 800 
r-Ht 
• !Y.Y.l -.248S -.2454 
32!l.!J!Y.l -.2514 -.2454 
Xj 3L 100 31.800 
PKI 
.!laO -.2251 -.2298 




. ..... l 
"~"~ ..... ,.,_ •• ~,."".~ ... ",.> ... ~_,,,,, '_.'~""'~7"''''~~'''' ...... "-,,,+-,,==~~.==~~_;,.'::c;.~~ 
FAGE 1114 













I¢~"; .. ' ~ ,';>" t;" (:f;' C;-r 
"".::~,, 
, u 
It.. . S"! It*t'wsrtf?J U 1_. lifllta; ill J!1JWILMfftw!!Uff@f@!t.J' __ JJ ; 1~~!~=*t~:·~~_,~_~,_,:?'2 Q~~~~~'~}":*t~:~~~~~:~~~'::~':"~:~~:'"':"~~::~-:S::::~:a.,.:-~~=:,~77'=::~~~:~ ;::::~~:~::~~,,:~'=::z:~::~:~=~.;:~:~~~:"::.::,!~ '~_ ~:> '~ 























I R ~ ~" . j ~ 
fl' > 1 
il ~ U 
it 
II W (~ 
, [1 
H 
.. ~~" ... --~---~,-----~--------~. - .. 
~~~ 
~'TE !l' 144y 75 T'~\I_UEI) S')JItCE !'~SSlRE C4T4 - t4t9 I 4'tC tt-!l14 I 
A'tCIHlt4!419 -:-TS+STI1\)T S't9-:FF ~S-':F" 9!1"L4F U 
IlEFEl<E~E !)U4 
S'\tl' .. %69'l.!Y.I!l'l SQ.n. X~F 
L'\EI' .. 1l!9'l.''l!l'l ttl • Y""F 
e,EI' .. t l!9'l. '!I!l'l tli. Z!of(F 
SC4'_E .. :!'Il!!'I'l 
SECT1o:t4 ( t)1)~y FI_AP \.FF~ 




976.!Y.l!Y.l tN. XT 
.!l!l!l'l IN. YT 









ALFHA ( %) :: -.%79 BETA (tl:: -4.QD, X·j 
FHI 
31.100 31.900 
ALFH4 ( 2) :: -.246 BETA (2):: .009 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -.211 BETA (3):: 4.025 





































r~ ~~~~ ...... "" .... __ ""-_~ •• _--_~~~"='='..::c=_~_~,~::::.~=.:::::::::=:::_~ ~ 
,1 
FAG( U15 
(IlE\)E24) (04 FEB 75 
FARAMETFUC . !)A TA 
.000 ELV-OO:: 









~'!7 7 W'rrr?R~~~~~~~:~~~=~~~~~~~~~=<=~~~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~0 __ ~·~--~~~ j 
r'. -,V'l<'iri' <i?"' - '-,-, -, 








RE"E~E~E 04 T4 
~ltt" 
" 












9'76.0!Vll tN. XT 
.ro!l!l IN.yT 
4a!l. MaO IN. ZT 
SCA'_E" .!l2!l!l 
stcn:ti 1) S:Oy "LAF IJFF~ 
AU"HA ( I) ,,-!.975 BET". (t1" ,003 
ALr-HA ( 2) " -.255 BETA (I)" -4.000 
"U"H" (21" -.2S5. BETA (21" .012 
A'-'''HA ( 2)" -.tst BETA (3) " 4.031 
ALPHA ( 3) " 4.001 BETA (t)" .~03 
DEPE~EN! VARtABLE CP 
X,) 31.100 !1.9M 
PHI 
• 0!Y.l -.3029 -.'3099 
32(1. !Y.l!l -.3058 -.309'3 
X'J 31.10'.1 '31.900 
PHI 
.000 -.3258 -.3283 
320.000 -.3262 -.3293 
){oJ 31.1!lJ 31.800 
PHI 
.DDD -.2987 -.3012 
32D.0!Y.l -.2979 -.2990 
X'j 31.100 31.800 
PHT 
.ooa -.'3337 -.3383 
320.000 -.3358 -.3381 
:0 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.!Y.l!l -.3253 -.3297 











FAGE 1 U6 
("E~5) (04FEB 75 
FAltAIoIETiUC!lATA 
.000 ELV4 = 

















~~ -.. .... _ .......... ~O":..:... __ .-.~~..u' ...... ~ .......... J-"._~ .. ~ .......... ~.""""'"._.~;_'""--- .. ~_,_., __ ~ .. ~\ " __ ,~~~~.'"'._~ ,~~_ .... ~ "-_.-'_.'L..~~ • ..• ~._~~ ___ .~._~_. __ ..... ___ ~, ___ ~","_~.-,- .. "~ .... ____ .~ __ ,,,,--::...~ .____ _,",,~-.L.-._ ~ 
[(.j. -= ~:r::';::::o'!;"~:.:7:.!:::"",-"c:~ __ :-=..=:;.==:;;z=.=~"",=o,= .. =="",==.,c",,=:a--,===--"",--===:""=_."~..=--",,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,=~-,,=,-.~~.':-~, __ .. _".=,,=,,,.,,",=""~,~_====",--="==::"=---=:':::=~:::-:::::::.~:::::0 1 
tl ! 
'.""",. 
C"TE !]~ '4"Y 15 TABULATE!) S'~~CE FRESS\JIt~ ll4TA - lA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
A"Ctt-0t4lAt9 OT5+5T"IJT 51\"-J" MF5- IJF B!J:LAF IJ 
"E"t"EM:E llA T A 
~"EF = Z69!] .!l!]lJ!] SQ .FT • 
~"EF : lZ90.~!I!I!I tN. 
B!tU : 129!1.~!l!l!l tN. 







976.0000 tN. Xl 
.M!!!! IN. YT 
4!l!l.M!ll tU. ZT 
stcn:t. ( 1) B':;Cv FLAP \J!'FE" DEPENDENT V4~tABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 1) = -3.909 BETA (1) = .009 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.243 BETA (1): -4.~ 
A!.FHA ( 2) = - .2~f BETA (2) = .!l12 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.23. BETA (3): 4.031 








































(~EUE26) (04 FEB 75 
FA~AMETIHC DATil, 
.O!!O ELV··':S: 








.~l L~Ab ~.~~@ 
I~C 
r1::J ~ 0° OS ,;~~ 
,(;::> ('I 
C,'f 'l;j IE:";' 
k.... Ci) f-J8:f 





~. stO t 1 :...._ rr .. k:.a_'·_~~~"""""""~""......s~;:..-->~:.....~ . .I.#"-_'''''''';''_~ ........ ~· '~'';:~.''';'''''' . _ ..... _ •.•• _ •• _~ ..... ~ •. __ .... ,,'"'--... _"' ..... , .......... ~ , .... ..., 'm . .i i.. .• J~ ........... :_~ ................. _ . ...J 









!::'\TE !l~ ... ,y 75 T'~U~'TE~ S~~CE r-RESSU~E O.\T.\ - 1.\19 ( A,C 11-!lt4 ) 











976.!]IJ!ll IN. Xl 
.!l'J!l1) IN. yT 
4!l0.!l'J1)1) IN. ZT 
SC4.·_E :: .!l2!l!l 
SECTto:t. ( t) g.:Oy FLAr- u:r-E~ 
A'_FH4. ( tl :: -4.125 BETA (11:: .!Y.l'.l 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.3~ BETA (II:: -4.003 
A~r-~A ( 21:: -.408 BETA (2):: .009 
4.'_r-H4. ( 2):: -.3" BETA (3) :: 4.a25 
ALPHA ( '):: 3.791 BETA (1):: -.003 
























31.100 31. 600 
.!lO!l -.4240 -.4927 
32!l.!Y.Y.l -.4877 -.5339 
X'J 
Flit 
31.1 ryJ 31. 900 
.!lO!l -.3338 -.3910 




III .' , 
p.\c;e: 11'18 





ELV·,;:e :: • !l!)!) 



















,c"',, ••• , ,~.;,.~,_,.,,,-u.. .", . __ ....... _, ,_ .. _~.",~~.-,,--~!...."~:jL.~_, ~''',,~ __ ~_c.,.~" .... ~.~_,._._~_".~~ ~ <_.....i 






.... -·"'·-.... <"-~'~~'-..--.....,....,-·--~ .. ~.~~~ .... """".,.."...,~I~--.....-,..,.-"~--".......-. ... , .... _~>-_ ... _.\ __ .~ __ .,~t:>-:!-::::;:;""";;1!":"'::::::""--~' 
!lHE !J' '4~y 75 T4elJ'.UEll S:.J'tCE r-~SS\1.\E OU4 - 1419 , 4,C 11-014 ) 
4"CU-014tAI9 'jTS+STRI.IT S'te·'04fo(!S-N::14 eOF'.Ar- 1.1 
'tE"t'tE~E C4 TA 
SitE" : ~64!J.O!J!J!J SQ.FT. 
LitEI' : t!9!J.'!J!J!J tho 




976.00'E tN. XT 
.M!J!J til. YT 
4!J!J.!Y.lm tN. ZT 
SC~'.E : .!JZ!J!J 
S£CTt:t1 , tle:oV 1" • .1,1' V-r-E~ 
A'.i-ItA. ( tI : -4.191 SEU t I: .!Y.2! 
~,-r-HA ( !): - .46' eEU (1): -4.00, 
ALr-'tA ( Z): -.441 eETA (2): .012 
.'.r-ItA ( 2) : -.4!jJ BOA (,,: 4.!l'1 
~Li-HA ( " : ,.slf SETA (1': .0Q9 
OEr-ENOENT V4'U49'-E CP 
Xj '1.100 '1.800 
:-Ht 
.!l!l!l' -.4274 -.4~ 








x·j 31.100 3L9m 
i"Ht 
.000 -.4299 -.4675 
320.000 -.4523 -.4970 
Xj 31.100 31. 900 . 
Pitt 
. 000 -.4732 -.5252 
320.1JIY.l -.5!l91 -;5202 
l*j 31. 100 31. 900 
:-lit 
.000 -.4472 -.4924 











("E\JE2S) (04 FEB 75 
FARAI4ET!HC OJ,TA 
• Qt)!! ELV~:e: 













'.:InE 'l~ k.&.y n T~SlJ'..ATEO S~~CE r-~ESSU!\E o.m - tU9 ( '\QC U-Ot4 ) 





" SCA'_E " 
"E"EliEtiCE' OIlTA 
269'l. M'l'l SQ. r:r . x ..... r-
129'l.3'l!l'l IN. yk"P 




976.M!ll IN. x:r 
.oo!l!l tN. 'IT 
4!l~.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 
SECTt'=t4 ( t )e·:l)y "LAF If-FE~ n;;.r-ENCENT VA~IA!3'-E CP 
ALPHA ( t) "-4.!l8!l BETA (t)" .006 )(.) 31.100 31.800 
PK[ 
.!lOO -.3!]29 -.3339 
320.000 -.3305 -.35&.1 
ALPHA ( 2)" -,31' BETA (1)" -3.997 X·) 31.100 31. 80G 
PHI 
.~I']IJ -.33G!l -.3647 
32!l. !l!l'J -.3536 -.3873 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.4~ BETA (2)" .012 X'j 3t.l!lJ 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.3118 -.3431 
320.000 -.3258 -.3600 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.3;~ BETA {3} = 4.031 X,) 31.1!lJ 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.3421 -.3662 
320.000 -.3540 -.3935 
ALFHA ( 3)" 3.84. BETA (1)" .003 )(.) 31.1DO 31. 800 
PHI 
.000 -.3235 -.3633 
320.DDD -.34G6 -.3846 
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t~EijIO-29) ( !I" FE! 75 
FARAI4ET~IC OA"rA 
• 000 Et'II ... ::e = 
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'.)lTt 0' ""y 75 l'9'J'_ATEC S)J1\CE F'\tSS\.RE !lATA - tA19 ( A1\C U-?14 ) 
41\C11-'3141419 ')TS+ST1\UT S1\'l-t01 ~S-tf'" 'l!)F'_~r- \J 
r;.Ef.'E!,E¥:E 0, TA. 
S~EF .: 269':1.oo!l!l SQ. f'T • 
Lr;.t~ .: 1'!t)!l.'000 ttl. 







976.oo!l!l ttl. XT 
.!lM!l tl'l. YT 
4M .OO!)] tN. IT 
SCf,'_E ~ .!l2!l!l 
SEcn~ ( lle.~y F'_AF I.FFE1\ !lEFENDENT V4~IA8UE CF 
ALFtt' ( 1) .: -4.2%4 !!ET4 (1).: .006 X·) '1. tOO It .800 
PHI 
.O!l!l -.2%11 -.2527 
'2!l.!l!JIJ -.2454 -.2696 
ALPHA ( 2).: -.444 8ET4 (1): -'.997 ;(:) It.loo It .800 
PHI 
• !7.l'l -.255!l -.2871 
'2!l.0'71 -.2592 -.2799 
AU'ttA ( 2): -.4!J1 8ET4 '2): .016 X,) ,1. 100 'L8m 
PHt 
.!JIJO -.2'58 -.2,65Q 
'2!l.!l'JIJ -.2331 -.2635 
A'_FHA (2): -.,ad !!ETA (,,: 4.031 J<.J 'l.too '1.800 
FHt 
.!JIJO -.2400 -.2724 
'20.!JIJ') -.2358 -.2626 
ALFttA ( ,,: iSI. !!ETA (l): .00t) X'J '1.100 31.800 
FHt 
.!JIJO -.2461 -.28!l1 











(R[U£3'3) ('34 FEB 75 
FAr;.AIo4ET1\tC !lATA 
• !l!l!l E'_ V .. ,:e : .000 
• !l!l!l Woelt: t • 400 
t.!lQ!l 
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!)UE'll \41.y H TAl!\J'..AT~O S7IJ~CE I'~ESS\)"E 04TA - tAt') ( Alie 11-014 ) 






Z69Q.OOQQ SQ."T. X~F 






976.0!Y.lJ IN. XT 
.OOnD IN. yT 
4D!l.IJIJIJ~:" tN. ZT 
sECTt~ ( ne.:cy FLAF tA=FE." OEPEtI'..ENT vARtAe'.E cr-
ALPHA ( I) = -4.0ZIJ BETA (t): .DOG 
A'_FHA ( 2): - .288 eEl A (1): -~ 01::D3 
ALFHA ( 2): -.279 BETA (2): .009 
.\LPHA ( 2) = -.264 BETA (3) = 4.031 






















31.100 31. 800 
-.26aD -.2811 
-.271J1 -.2793 
31 .1!lJ 31.800 
-.2117 -.2043 
-.2135 -.2057 
31.1!lJ 31. 600 
-.2460 -.2545 
-.2486 -.2523 
31. n-ll 31.600 
.000 -.2111 -.2062 
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: ~: 'U ltAII _ -== =-==~-==='" =o=.-.=-_""".:",:-::",-=~~I~$!!!!'!!i12!! i!!!!jIII!Il!IIet : iIlj! ,~ .• , .~ !~' i 
; ~ I , 
~ r > ; ~ 
f I: """ I" :. . , i 
E II ! j """"J i ['j '~ ",,-~ " .~ r "-~ . ' ~ , P tOE !n "~Y 15 T491J'~4TE~ S,)J~a: FRESS~E DATA ~ tA19 ( A!i.e 11-014 ) FAGE '123 I~ 
J1 . l~ ~ A~Clt-!H4tA19 ')TS+sTltIJT SltB-:F'" ~s-l:J'''' B~LAF IJ (RElJE52) (!l4 "'EB 15 I: I RE"EJtEI-ICE QUA FA!{A"'ETRtC DAJA 11 
Ij I~ ~"E' ~ Z690.00!lJ'SQ.n. XI>ttr: ~ 916.!l!l!l!ltl'i.XT ~v-tB~ .• 000 EL·~-.:e~ .000 )i " ~REr: - 1290.'!lM tN. Y!ft!, ~ .00!l!l IN. YT !{~ER - .!IO!l I1AI.H - t.l0!l !~ 
~!i! e"Er: " 1290.'00!l tN. l""r-" 40!l.00!.l'l tN. zT GtI>eAL" 2.00!l 14 I 'SC4'.E " .0200 iii ~, . !I SEcn:t-l ( ll~..oy "'LA!' lFr-~ ~Er-ENCENT VA"JAB'.E cr- i~.' I :; ~.I'I ALPHA ( U "-3.9'J6 BETA (1) =.!lIJIJ X.) 31.100 31.S!]!] ,; 
FHt 11 
I .O!l!l -;3413 -.3488 I; 
i ' '2!l.!lIJIJ -.3426 -.3424 I, 
" . II ~( A'~PHA ( 2)" -.255 BETA (1):: -4.!lOO X·) 3Lln!] 3L9n!] iJ 
!'Ht Ii 
.n!lO -.3637 -.3697 
320.000 -.3644 -.3662 
ALFHA ( 2) " -.2n' BETA (2)" .• n!]9 X·) 3Lln!] 51.9m 
!'Ht 
• !lIJIJ -.3173 -.3227 
32!1.!.D!l -.3147 -.3173 
A'~!'HA ( 2)" -.21' BETA (3)" 4 .029 X) 31 • In!] 31. 9n!] 
Flit 
.OO'J . -.3909 -.3973 
32!l.!.D!l -.3865 -.3975 




32!l.!lOO -.3394 -.3364 
~c ~$ ~~! 
~t;:::.~' .§1 • 'of .~ 
.v,j" 
i1 jj .1 
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:1 e' \'1!!!I!!i 
t;:.I,Tt !l3 '4\y 75 H!I'J'-ATEO S~~CE !=ltESSU't~ DATA - lA19 ( AltC 11-014 ) 





I\tFE'iENCE OAT A 





'1' loft'" : 
2~r: : 
976.M!J:l t:... XT 
.MOO tN. yT 
400.nooo tN. ZT 
stcn:t. ( l)e:oy FLA!' If-r:E'i OE!'ENDENT VA ~IABLE CP 
A'-!'IiA ( 1) : -~.044 !lETA (1) = 
.003 
"L;:114 ( 2):: - .198 BETA (1):: -4.!l'JIJ 
AL!'HA ( 2) = -.162 BETA (2) = 
.009 
A~r-HA ( 21 = -.2tO BETA (3) :: 4.031 

























31.100 31. 8M 
-.3153 -.3216 
-.3164 -.3183 













(q~U~SJ 04 I'E9 ?S· 1 
FARA~TlnC DATA 
• !)!l'J Et. V-C8 : 











1: ~ ~ 
,t 
~'1#'10: -'«, ".- ... ~, .. ~~~ .. ~ ....... ~~~ ......... ,-~ ......... io:..lA.~.~. ~""'~~'"" ........ ;..,.~..,. __ .;..>. .'0 _L~ . ...:i~_,_.,~" .. ,., ..... __ •. _ ........ "I, ... ,~"'I .... -...~.-"_ .• ~_.-'" ~.~.,~~~ ......... w._ ... > _ •. ';'w_~_",,,-,., __ ,~,_, ~ _,_ .. ,.,~,~ ____ ........ ,,"---..o..·_l..,._._.""'_~,~ ... _ ... l:tta....~.. ~ 
I"'!f'" v:;;c;a;;;:: <&> ""'+" ." '''¥"-' """ -.-.--.-.-,--.-.. ----.,-,--...... -, --.' ........... ~~.'~.,.'-., ... ~r':'~ •. '. ,-- ._.r....-·_~· .. __ ,,_~--· 







!)4TE 0, 1t4y "5 TABU~ATE!) S0U~CE F~SS~E OATA - 1~19 ( A~C 11-0t4 I 






2690. OM!] SQ. FT • 
1290.'000 IN. 




976.0IJ00 IN. XT 
.OO!)!) IN. YT 
4!l!l.00!ll IN. ZT 
.o~ 
SECn,. ( tlf3.~y ~LAF IRFER 
.\~r-H'\ ( II ,. ·'.98t BETA (tl,. .000 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.2'51 BETA (1),. -4.000 
AU=HA ( 2)" -.2'51 eETA (2),. .009 
.\LFHA ( 2),. -.2tO eETA ('5),. 4.028 
















X'j 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.000 -.2559 -.26n9 
'52!l.M!l -.25'5!l -.2547 
x·j '51 .100 '51. 800 
FLi! 
.!l!lO -.28" -.2877 
32!l.tY.l!l -.283!l - .• 2869 
X~ 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.tY.l!l -.26e3 -.2747 
















' .... ~. 
."" 
lat.!, . rtf ;' It ....2...;;.·~"""~:.......~~~...:: ___ "'-:...-, •• tt,~~_ .._· ~ ......... ~"""'o ... ~ ... ....;.,.w.."-' ••.. <_,:..,_,'u ._. """ .•. _._· .. ~ .. ,.,,_.~_'-'L •. _'_., .,. ~ .•. ;.I • _> __ .. ~.\:..._ .. ,~.~ ........ ~~.,.;,,_"'_ ~~-"",'....!.. __ O.H"._~' ...!. .. ~ .~~ •. _~. " ....•.. __ .. ~ ... __ .... _ ..... ~_J •• ~"~ .... _"' ... _._ .. _ ............. _ ._.. ~ 
r· z' Wf1ii ilial r~n;'';I~1 ;;1!~!!!~:~'~~:~Z3~!;~r=~~~~.::~~-=:.~~_~~~~-=~~,~_~!'~~~~~:;:-~~~~-~~~~-~2;~ 
~~lt ~3 ~~y 75 TASV-ATEO S)u~ct P~ESSU~E DATA - tA19 ( A~C It-Qt4 ) PAG£ 1126 ~ . 
!i 
~ tf A'tC! t-!!!4tA!9 ~TS+STqvr SqB-tO~ ~S-t('.11 BDF"U.r- u ("£UE35) . ( !!4 F"EB 75 ) 
















976.!l!Y.ll I ..... XT 
.!l!I'Y.l IN. 'iT 
4!!Q.MDD IN. ZT 
I stCTI::t. tH~:cy FLAr- l.Fr-£q Otr-ENDENT VAI\IABLt CF 





of 32!1.D'Y.l -.4286 -.4431 
AlFIiA ( 2) ': 









ALFIiA ( 2) " 
-.'584 BETA ( 2) :: 







A'-FIiA ( 2) :: -.'545 BtTA (3) :: 4.025 X,) 31. 1m :S1.SD!! 
PHI 









































,_,~_,,_ ; .• ~~~_. _. ___ , ___ ""-c-.. ~..L.~"~''''.~ __ c _ r_ , _" ~ ... ___ ,,,_, &"'~........t 
r7\'" 941?Ji:'lF" ·cw·· - ...... 
r· ~ 




















l:)"Tt !l'S ""v 15 TA9~_ATEO S')u~CE P~SS~E CAT A - lA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
A"Ctt-Ot41At9 QTS+ST"UT S"e-~JM ~S-~)M eOFLA:- U 
I\tFfAttt:E CAT A 
S~tF 
" 













976.0000 tl~. XT 
.OOO!] IN. YT 
400.ool)J tN. ZT 
SCALE " .0200 
stCU:h t>6:CV "LA!" UOFErt 
A'_PH~ ( !) "-4.008 BETA 1) = .ool 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.342 9ETA (1) = -4.0f~ 
ALPHA ( 2) 
-.318 9ETA (2) = .!l12 
AtPHA ( 2)·: -.417 BETA (" = 4.03t 
ALPHA ( " = 3.717 !ETA (1) = .~ 
CfFENDENT VARIABLE or-
Xj It.l~ '1.800 
"'." 
.!lnn -.4628 -.4900 























3! .100 31.800 
-.5132 -.5295 
-.5094 -.4953 
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!)~Tt (I, ,,~y 75 U!lU'..AT£O $';,(j,\CE ""ESSIJ"£ 04TA - tAI9 ( A~C l1-!lU ) PAr.E 1128 " 
A'{CII-!lUlAI9 OTS+STlWr S~B-~:t4 I('S-~::t1 !!lFLAF U 
I{ttE.'\t~E OUA 
S'\£" : 269!l.!l!lOO SQ."T. 
'_1\£" : t29!l. 3!l!l!l t~. 




976.00!l) !~. XT 
.ooaa t~. yT 
4aa.!l!la!:l tN. n 
SCA'_£ : .a2aa 
s£cn~ ( I) e.:cy "LAF ur-F£R 
. A'_FHA ( 1) : -4.149 BtTA '1): .006 
ALFHA ( 2) : -.414 BETA (1): -4.003 
ALPHA ( 2) = '-.459 BETA (2) = .D09 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.468 BETA (3) = 4.028 
ALFHA ( 3) : 3.864 BETA (ll = .aD3 
DEFEf'I.)E~T VA R I ABLE cr= 
X'J 31.100 31.8DO 
FHI 
.0!lQ -.3468 -.3793 
32D.DD!l -.3795 -.3739 
x·j 31.HI'J 31.800 
FHI 
.ODO -.3732 -.3937 
320.!loa -.3852 -.3996 
XI) 31.100 31.8!J'J 
FHI 
.Dan -.3512 -.3768 
320.000 -.3727 -.3801 
Xj 31.100 31.8an 
FHI 
.!loa -.3823 -.3990 
320.000 -.3697 -.3857 
Xj 31.100 31.800 
Flil 
.DD!l -.3717 -.3964 








ELV-(S = .O!l!l 
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!)'It !l1 114, 75 ~A9~~ATE!l SOU~CE ~~SSu~E OATA - lA19 ( A~~ It-n14 ) 
A~Clt-014IA19 07S+ST~uT S,B-NJM ~S-N~ BOFLAP U 
!\EFt~t~E OATA 
Slt(t" ,. U9!l. !l'l!l!l 'Q. FT • 
L'tE" ,. t29!l.l'l'l!l tN. 







976.0!l00 IN. XT 
.!l!l!)!l If'.l. YT 
40!!.!l!l!lJ IN. IT 
SCA'.E ,. .O!!l!) 
SECn~ tl9:t)y "I_AI' \.PFE!\ 
ALPHA ( I) ,. -4.155 ~TA (II,. 
.00' 
'LPHA ( Z),. -.le7 BETA. (I) ,. -4.QOO 
AU'HA ( 2)" -.'18 BETA (21,. .009 
A'-FHA ( 2),. -.354 BETA (1)" 4.011 
ALPHA ( 11,. 1.919 BETA (1),. .!lQQ 
llEFEN!lENT V"~l"BLt cr-
X'J '1.tOO '1.800 
:'Hl 
.!.'l'J!l -.26t7 -.278!! 
'2!l.!lM -.2911 -.2823 
X'J 31. tOO 11. 800 
PHI 
• O'.JIJ -.2785 -.2945 
32!l.!.'l'J!l -.2752 -.2897 




·12t'1.!.'l'J!l -.2672 -.2811 
X'J It .100 31.800 
PHI 
.!lIJO - •. 2756 -.2947 












UtElJElel (04 FE! 7S 
PA~AI4ETlnC DATA 
.!I!l!! ELV-<:8" 








~"' __ ,~"'~~~:.bI::""-~,, .. 'A., .• ~_ .• ~ ... _,,!o...,,~,_,_~ ... '," . __ , ...... " .. _ ..... " .. _~. . .' .. ~._," .. ~ ... , ... , ... _ .. _~" .. : ., __ ,_ ........ ',-oL.'_" ~ __ ""-..r... ........... ,_--";:;''':''''-''''''~~,"-~;''~""",",,_._.'''''''''''_''''' ____ ~L .~_ ...... ~,_.,_u .. _ .. _._. ~_."" __ ~.L._._", _.~~_ ~ 







~~";t:;,_;_",~~t.: r . _'--___ om ___ .. _._ ...... ,<. ___ ~~ .......... ___ 'T ......... ' • ., 
- .. -:»~ 
!lHE!n "'''''11'5 TABU'-ATEO SOU~CE F~ESSu~E-OAT4 - lAt9 A~C 11-014) 
!f(tF't~tt.ct .1m A 
o;":EF : "!6'0 .OM!I \Q:n. X~F : 
'_~EI:' : t290.3!100 tN. yf.ftF : 
9~E" : t290.3!)0!) tN. Z!oftF : 
SCA'_E : .02!)!) 
SECTf.:t4 ( tlS:;Cy'LAF \JI'F£R 
ALFHA ( tl : -8.139 BETA (1): 
ALFHA ( 2) : -4.032 BETA ( 1) = 
AqC1 1-!l1411119 ')T5 S~!l-':FF' ~~-i:FF BOF'LAP U 
')76 :O!l!ll tN. 'Xl 
.!l'Y.l!ltN.yT 
4!)0.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 











31. ttl!l "L8!l'J 
-.256~ -.2479 
-.2599 -.24!19 
31.100 31. 8!l!l 
-.2293 -.2193 
-.2351 -.2119 
ALFHA ( 3)" -.229 BETA (1) : -4.003 X'J "1.un "1.800 
AU"HA ( 3): -.249 SETA (~): .012 
ALPHA ( 3)" -.261 SETA (3)" 4.028 
ALPHA ( .) " 4.032 BETA ( 1) = .003 
















.000 -.2330 -.2443 
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I>AGE .i30 
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CUE !n ,,~y .,~ H!!U'_ATED S'~~CE FliESSUI1E C"T~ - tU9 ( A~C tt-!l14 1 




" SC~LE " 
!tEFF,AEIiCE OAT" 
269!l.!I!l!l!f SQ. FT. X~F " 12'}!l.~!l!l!t tN. y~r-
" 12fJ!l.':I'l!l!i tN. Z""F ," 
.!l2!loj 
fJ16.!l'Y.Il ttl. XT 
.!l'.1!l!l tN. yT 
4!l0.!l'.1!l!l tN. ZT 
SECTl,JN ( tlBJQy .l~F ur-FER 
AlFH~ ( 1) ,,-1.9" BETA (1)" 
DEPE~i)ENT VARIABLE cr-
,!l!l3 
ALr-H~ ( 2) = -4,'0B'J BETA (1)" 
.003 
ALPHA ( 3)" -.225 eETA (1) = -4.0!l!l 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.159 eETA (2) = .012 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.312 BETA (3) = 4.!l28 
ALr-HA ( .) ~ 3.885 BETA (t): .!I!lO 



























































~~ t;Q ~: 
P~GE t 131 ' 
(IitlJE40) 04 FE!! 15 ) 
PAR"METRIC DATA 
.!l'.10 ElV~:e = 
























I t1 ; ~ 1 ' "~ 
I ',:',' 
t ",... ~w jB!l ,~~""'i'-""·TitiiYi'M.rW~~""i("~"";';;~rt;:;:::-r:~~~*'~'~t'>!~~~-~;~""''''''HY'......-_,,....,,~.,,,_:.,.,"">-~,,,, "--~~~""-~"-~""'--""'<""""''''''''''''*''''''''''''''''''''''-''''''-'"''----''~~~~~tW:>U" 1,. :iW'W*p 1 lji .. ~_g nmrzr 'iiI.d' ~ 1 .... ~. ~~~'-- "'. .._.~ .. V .. '..a..:.~ ...,..""",-,"",~ .~_-' ... ~ ........... ~_= ..... """~'-.... _ ..-, .>~ ., ~. _~. r. _ _ ~ ~_ ~ ~,., _ _ .. .6..:...W_ _ _ •• _ ........ < __ ~«_.. ,~. . .>. _ 
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nnt '.n ,..\~ 7~ HtI'J'..A1EO S')J~CE Fl\tSSIJ"t DAT.&, - lAiC) ( A'\C 11-014 1 
A,\C11-0t41419 ':)T5 5,,9-::1"1' t.tr.s-·::FF B!)"LAF u 
Rt"~E~E DUA 
~~tF = !69n.~ SQ.!'T. 
,-"t" : 1290.'000 tN. 




9?6.!1'.l!D tN. XT 
.00!l0 IN. yT 
4!H).0000 IN. ZT 
SCAI_E = .~!] 
SECT1:1' ( t)B:Cy .LAP lr-PER 
ALPHA ( t) = -S.2lt BETA (t): -.M6 
ALPHA ( 2) : -4.0~ BETA (t): -.DDG 
ALFHA ( '1 = -.2.~ BETA (1) = -4.000 
AI_FHA ( 'I = -.171 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 'l -.171 BETA ('l = 4.025 

































.nnD -.3199 -.3244 
320.0n0 -.319a -.3015 
X) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.D!Y.l -.3512 -.3564 





(REUE4n 04 FEB 75 I 
FARAkETI\IC DATA 
.DDD ELV-ce = .Im 
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'.)ut IJ, '44y 75 H!!U'_4TEO S')J~CE FRESSURE DATA - tU9 ( ARC tI-!114 I 
4~C! t-lJ14tAI9 ')TS SIt!!_,:;F .It"-S..-:FF BOF!.4P U 
~tFt~ENCt !)UA 
~ .. EF : 2&g0.~1J SQ.FT. 
'_~EF : 1290.'!l!)IJ tN. 







976.M!l) IN. XT 
.!l!l!lD IN. yT 
4!l0.!l!l!llJ tN. ZT 
~CAt_E : 
.0:!!l0 
~~CTtCh I) 9:f)y FLAP \PPt~ 
ALPHA ( I) : -4.059 BETA (I): .OM 
ALFHA ( 2) 
-.tat BtTA (1) = -3.997 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.19t BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 2): .ozt BETA (3) = 4.!l28 
ALFHA I 3) : 3.924 BETA I 1) = .Q!l3 
ALPHA I 4) = 7.809 BETA I 1) = .0!l3 
'.)~;.EN,)ENT VARtA9'_E cr-
X) 31.1!)IJ 31. 9!)IJ 
J'!Lf! 
.0Da -.2596 -.2607 
320.0!ll -.2601 -.2173 





































(~ElIE42) I 04 FEB 75 
r:4~4I4ETrm: OUA 
• ODD ELV-:S = 
.ODO t.44CH : 
LOOD 
.000 
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~",Tt 03 "!Ay '?5 TJ.13IJ!..f.rtO S':-JJ~CE r:"\tSSIJ'(E !lATA - lA19 ( A~~ 11-014 ) 
MCH-OUtA11) ·)n W3-'O .. ",,"~_'::I'F ~~LA" V 
~tl'tl\t"fC! OATA 
Sqtl' s !690.~ $Q.I'T. 
LqEF : lt9!l.l!l!l!l tN. 




976 .OOM tN. XT 
.QQQQ IN. YT 
4QO.QQ!}J t~. ZT 
SCALE : .0200 
SECTto:t-l , 118:t)y ''..AI= If-F~' 
ALI=HA ( 1) : -e.13~ BETA '1): .D03 
ALFHA ( 2) = -4.nnf BETA (1)" .OQ3 
ALFHA ( 3) " -.34' BETA (1)" -4.000 
ALFHA ( 3) " -.357 BETA (2)" .!l1t 
ALFHA { ll" -.288 BETA (3)" 4.022 
ALFHA ( 41" l.924 BET~ (1)" .non 
AI.FHA ( 5) " 7.962 BETA (11" .!m!l 
DEPENDENT 'JA~IA9LE c: 
X'J 31.1M 31.9M 
FHI 
.MO -.2959 -.2969 
320.aoO -.2928 -.2888 
X'J 31.1M 31. 800 
FHI 
.OM -.2452 -.2263 
320.!Y.IO -,.2444 -.2165 
XI) 31.100 31.9ro 
FHI 
.000 -.2480 -.2512 
320.naa -.2460 -.2417 
Xlj 31.100 ;1.800 
PHI 
• !Y.Y.l -.2232 -.2319 
320.000 -.2281 -.2186 
XO 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
• !Y.Y.l -.2;'73 -.2457 
320.0!Y.l -,2451 -.2451 




320,000 -.22E':e -.2116 
X) 31.1('1.1 31. a!.')!.') 
PHI 
• 000 -,2165 -.2204 





It~IJ~43l 1!l4 r:!" 15 
r:A1lA"'~T!nC OA'!'A 
,!]f)!] EL. v-·~ : .000 
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t' 
,., ';; y 
!)4Tt !I' 144'1 15 T~BU'.ATEO S<)J!1CE FIitSSU'1E DATA - tAt9 l A~C 11-!:I%4 ) 





qEr:E.~t!-ICE OAT A 
2M'l.00!]!] \Q.FT. 
lZ90.'00!l ttt. 





916.O!:!M IN. XT 
.O'l'l'l IN. 'IT 
400.0!l!)J IN. ZT 
SECTt~ , 1)'lo:f)y ".At- \JFF~ DEFENDENT VARlA9'.E cr: 
ALFHA ( t) : -s.t!:lt BETh ,1): .ono XI' 3i .10!:! 31. eO!:! 
FHI 
, 'l!Y.l -.!'l!5 -:3079 
!2rJ. !l'l!l -.3055 -.2851 
ALFH4 ( Z) : -4.'l" BETA (t): .'l0!:! XO !1.10!:! !1. 90!:! 
:-HI 
.ono -.3145 -.3221 
32rJ .om -.3160 -.2934 
ALFHA , S,: -.361 SETA '1): -4.005 X·) 3t.10!:! 3Lsm 
FHt 
• 0!:I!l -.3614 -.3665 
32rJ .O!:I!I -.3557 -;33rJ8 
ALFHA , S) : -.363 BETA (2): .'l12 x·j 31.100 :U .8!l'J 
FH! 
• 0!:I!l -.3261 -.3321· 
320. O!:I!I -.3264 -.3!J22 
ALFHA , 3) : -.393 BETA (3': 4.'l22 X'j 31.100 3L8!1!1 
FHI 
• 0!:I!l -.3351 -.3399 
320.!Y.l!l -.3374 -.3175 
ALFHA ( 4): '.sse BETA (1): .'l'Y.I x·j 31.100 31.800' 
FHI 
• !Y.l!l -.3771 -.3835 
!2rJ.00!1 -.3764 -.3491 
AI.PH4 ( 5) : .1.9," SETA (1): .00'l X'j 31 .1 O!:! 31. SO!:! 
FHI 
.0!l'J -.4!169 -.41~ 
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:In! !I' '1\y 15 T4BIJ'-"T~D S':;tJ"CE F"(tSSLl'tt OAT" - 1419 ( Me 11-!l14 ) 
A!\Ctt-!l14Ht9 'JTS sr.S-~::t-1 ~s-':FF B'l"lAr- u 
'\tFE."Et4C! 0"14 
~qtF : !MO.!Y.I!I!l SQ.FT. ~r: : 97S.!Y.J!l!l 11~. XT 
'_'\tl!' .. t29!l.3!1!1!1 t~. yt.f\F : .oo~m IN. YT 
a!\EF : t!9!1.;!I!I!I tN. 21ftI' : 4!10.rom tN. ZT 
SC",-E : .!l2!l!l 
SE.cn~ 1) B:£)y ''..AF t.r-FE.'\ DEFEtllENT V41\U6'_t CF 
"'_"11'" I tl " -&.!d !!ETA (1): -.009 X'J 31.100 31.800 
;'!1t 
.MO -.2417 -.2428 
:l20.0!lO -.2417 -.2267 
",-FHA ( !l :.-3.931 BET4 ( tl : -.!lOg X'J 31.1!.i'J 31.600 
FHt 
.0!l0 -.2433 -.2477 
320.!'m -.2435 -.2254 
AU'HA ( 3) : 
-.3!l9 BETA ( t) : -4.!JIlJ X·) 31.100 31.8m 
"'Ht 
.0!l0 -.2520 -.26m 
320.000 -.2528 -.2328 
AU'HA ( 3) : 
-.360 EETA ( 2) : .009 XJ 31.100 31.800 
FI-fI 
• !Y.l!l -.2415 -.2466 
320.0!l0 -.2439 -.2243 
At.FHA ( 3) : 
-.4!'5 BEl!. I 3) : 4.Q25 X·:i 31.Y9!) 31.800 
PHt 
.000 -.2569 -.2635 
320.0!l') ... 2546 -.241':1 
,At.PHA I 41 : 3.873 eETA ( 11 : • !JO'.J v-




320.000 -.2622 -.2424 
AU"H'" ( 51 : 7.989 BETA ( tl : • !')ryJ X) 3t.1~) 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.2937 -.2900 





(REIJE4S) ( !l4 FE! 75 ) 
F",,"'1ETl\tC O.UA 
.M!l ELV-':S: 
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,. 04TE !ll I4Ay l5 TABULATE!) S'),),\CE FIlESS~E DATA - lA19 ( "IiC U-!lt4 ) FAGE 1137 










SliE" ~ !6'i!l.OO!l!l SQ.FT. 
LR.EF ~ 129!l.1!l!l!J tN. 







976.00M tN. Xl 
.!l!lIJ!l IN. YT 
4oo.!l1J1J!] IN. ZT 
SCALE :: .!l2!l!l 
SECn:H ( lle.~y .LAP \PFEil 
ALFHA ( I) :: -8.11' BETA (1):: .003 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -4.!l!tI BETA (t):: ;!l!l3 
ALFHA ( 3):: -.34' BETA (1): -4.!laO 
ALFHA ( 3):: -.369 BETA (2):: .!l16 
ALPHA ( 51:: -.'60 BETA (,):: 4.028 
ALPHA ( 41:: '.9!lO BETA (1~:: .0!l6 




X'J 31.100 31.800 
PH! 
.!l!l!l -.1819 -.1865 
32!l.!l!l!l -.1849 -.1715 
X'J 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.!lDD -.1858 ·-.1895 
32!l.~ -.185!l' -.1699 




320. !l!l!l -.1916 -.1702 
X'J 31.100 31.800 
FH! 
.~ -.1841 -.t87~ 
32!l. !l!l!l -.1839 -.,1642 










32!l.OO!l -.1919 -.1667 
XJ 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
• !lOO -.2!l59 -.2117 
32!l.!l!l!l -.21J54 -.1789 
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FAG£: 1139 ! 
i . cut !l3 I1~Y 75 
T4BU~~TtC S~~CE FRESS~E O~T~ - 1419 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
"'-1 ARC11-D141A19 OTS SRI3-:11' J<c-S-cFF I3a:UF l.J 
















~"EF : !69!l.M!l!l 'Q.n. 
LI\EI' : 129!l.3!l1Jt1 IN. 







976.0000 11'1. XT . 
.P'JOIJ tN. vT 
4!l1J.!lIJal 11'1. 2T 
SC4LE = .1J21J!1 
~ECn:N 1) B:l)v 'L4P UPPER DEPENDENT VARIABLE or-
ALPHA ( I) = -4.1J~ 9ETA (1): -.003 X) 31.1!Y.l 31.8DD 
PH! 
• !Y.l!I -.2775 -.2816 
32D.!lOO -.27EY.l -.2585 
4LPHA ( 2): -.t~ BETA (1): -4.OQQ X·) 31.100 31.8!lO 
PH! 
.!l'Y.I -.2787-.2785 
32!l.nOO -.2754 -.:~533 
ALI-HA ( 2): -.1lS BETA (2) ': .009 X'J 31.1!Y.l 31.8!lJ 
PH! 
• !Y.l'J -.2695 -.2700 
32!l.OOO -.2667 -.2437 
ALPHA ( 2): -.::34 BETA (3): 4.028 X"j 31.100 31.800 
PH! 
• !Y.l!l -.2839 -.2897 
32D. !Y.l'J -.2855 -.2667 
ALFHA ( 3) :: 3.867 e.'£TA (1): .009 XI) 31.100 31.800 
PH! 
.!Y.l!l -.2793 -.2820 
32D.D!l!l -.2796 -.2533 
ELV-tB = 
RUOO~ : (in-SAL : 
FA",,!4ETRIC OATA 
8.000 ELV-QB: 
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976.!ll!JJ IN. Xl 
.00!)0 tN. yl 
400.!l'J!lQ IN. 2T 
S,\I3-101 I1;':S-':FF' 13000LAl' U 
SECT!:l1 ( tl 9:J)y "_AI' \JPPEI\ !:ltr-EtIJENT VARUg'_E CP 
"LFHA ( t) ~ -4.141 BETA (I): -.0!]3 X·) 31. to!] 31.800 
"HI 
.Qoo -.2022 -.2064 
32Q.OM -.1995 -.1991 




32Q.OM -.2Q14 -.1979 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.3Z4 BETA (2) = .009 X·) 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.DOO -.2D2!l -.2DGS 
32Q.!l'JD -.2005 -.1853 
"Ll'HA , 2) = -.435 BETA (3) ~ 4.025 Xo) 31. tOO 31. 9nn 
l'HI 
• !l!Y.l -.2036 -.2!!98 
32D.OM -.2nn4 -.1999 
ALPHA ( ') = 4.032 BETA (I): -.006 X·) 31.1nn '1.900 
. "HI 
• !l!Y.l -.2Q?Q -.2102 
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r::~'\'t I)! "'1 75 
A"Ctt-!l141A19 .')TS s,,9-'::F~ !4!"S-·::F~ B!1:u.r- 'J (qEUE49) (04 FEe 75 
II,tf:t,tNCt tAn PA~AMETRIC OAT" 1 
!ol\tf: : !&1n.O'JO'll<1.FT. X\oRP: 97&.0000 IN. XT aV-IB = 8.mlO ELV ... :e: 4.!J00 L'l.t~ : iZ'}!l. !nnn N. 'tI4\P" .OOM IN. 'tT l\\JJ)[R : .000 !o4ACH: .9!Y.I I 
!!'\tf: -.: i291).!I)I)!) 11~. 1M'll": 4!)I).OO'l1 IN.ZT (itt-eA/_ : 1.000 
SCA'_t : .n!!)!) 
stCTW'. ( 1)9-';(iy FLAP IJPr-tll, 
"Lr-~A l 1) -.: -4.041 9ET" l 1): .000 
ALPHA ( 2): -.198 BETA (1) = -4.Gnl 
ALFHA ( 2): -.162 BtTA (2): .009 
ALPHA ( 21: -.285 BETA (3): 4.022 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.828 BETA (il: -.003 
DEPt~DENT VA~tA9UE CF 
X) 31.100 31.800 
P\.I! 
.000 -.2~aa -.2379 
32D.000 -.2337 -.2311 
X·) 31.100 31. 600 
PHI 
• !Y.Y.l -.2322 -.2413 
320.0'J.'l -.2280 -.2291 
X) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
• !Y.Y.l -.2267 -.23Hl 
32D.O'"'.I.l -.2265 -.2164 
X·j 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.!DJ -.2357 -.2412 
32D.000 -.2357 -.2321 
X·) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
• !JIJ'J -.2179 -.22S!J 
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~ n ~ 




. ~~Tt~! ~~y '5 T~~~-4TtO S~~CE·pqESSu~! 04T4 • lA19 ( AQC !1·~t4 , 
"tFE.4t~E QUA 
~ltt" : !69!l.O!J!)0 'Q.lfT. XIf\P 
~"EF : 1!9'].3000 tN. y~r-
e"t" : 1290.30']1) tN. Z~p 





976.!J'lIl] tN. XT 
.0000 IN. yT 
4!l!l.n!l!y') IN. n 
S'\'3.,:;Ff: r.i"s~:;F~ 90F'.AP \J 
'lECT1<71. t U!S:J)y ".AP I.r-P~ !)EFENOENT VA~tA9'-E cr-
ALr-HA ( II : -4.01f 9ETA (tl: .~, X·) 31.100 31.800 
Plit 
• !l'JIJ -.3537 -.'582 
32!:l.O'JQ -.35~ -.3372 
AU'liA' ( 2): -.162 BETA (1): -4.QIY.I X'J 31.tOO 31.800 
r-Ht 
.000 -.3894 -.3981 
32!l.m -.3867 -.3656 
ALr-HA ( 2)." -.141 BETA (2)'" .012 :<OJ 31.100 31.800 
ALFHA ( 2) ." 
-.234 BETA ( 3) : 4.025 















31.1!Y.1 31. 800 
.!l'JIJ -.3963 -.3934 
32'l.!l!ln -.3891 -.3657 




('~UE50) (04 !"Ee 75 I 
!>A!tA'4ET!UC OATA 
e.DO!) ELV .. :e = 
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~'TE !I! I1'Y 75 T,e\J'~'TEO S")J'\CE F'\E:o.o.lJ'tE D'\TA - lA19 ( ",\C 11-!l14 ) 
~EI'El\ENCE OU .. 
o.qtF : !MO.ooOO SQ.FY. 
UtEF : 129n.300n IN. 
g,\u: :: 129!l.3000 IN. 





976.oo~:l!l IN. XT 
.ooaa IN. 'IT 
40a.00'XI IN. ZT 
S,\9-':I=I' Io4!"S-:I=I' B!J:LAP U 
sECTt~ .( 1)&~Y ~L"~ IFFEI{ OEPENCENT VA,lABI..E CF 
.\'_PH" ( 1) :: -4.00' ~TA ( 1l : , 'Y.l'J 
A~PHA ( 2):: -.111 BETA (1): -4.003 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.22f. BETA (2) = .009 
A'_PH" ( 2):: -.252 BETA (3): 4.!.l22 
ALFH.\ ( 3):: 3.864 BETA (1): .D!.lO 












(I'tEUE51 ) (!l4 I'EB 75 
FARAkETl(lC DATA 
B.OOO ELV-,:e: 
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1' .... :.." ..... 
\:..~ 
C'TE !n l4~v 75 HBU"-4TEO 5')Ji1CE r-JtEssu~E !)~T4 - UI9 ( AJtC 1t-014 I 
~~C'H-!lt4Utg OTs s"e-':FF !<'S ... :FF 9DFL4F U 
"tF~ENCE OATA 
!~EF ~ 269!1.!I!I!I!I SQ. FT • x~p :: 976,,0000 tN. XT 
L!tEF :: t!9!1.'SOQ!ltM. y!of\F :: ;QOOQ tN. yT 
!'tEF : 129!)' 'SO~\J IN. Z~P :: 400.!I!Ioo tN. ZT 
SCALE :: .Q2QO 
stCTtet. ( 11 e:ov tLAP \A'PE.~ DEF~NT VARIABLE or-
ALFHA ( 1) :: -'S.g~ etTA (t):: .OO!I 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.lfA eETA (1):: -4.003 
~LPHA.( 2):: -.1" BtTA (2):: .0!19 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -.181 BETA (3) :: 4.022 





















31. 100 31. 800 
-.2705 -.2783 
-.2666 -.2522 
'Sl.lOO 31. 8!Y.1 
-.2811 -.2Ba; 
-.277'S -.2551 
31.100' 31. 8!Y.1 
-.2688 -.27~ 
-.2674 -.2474 










(~EUE52) ( !l4 FEB 75 
PAItAMEnlC DATA 
11.000 ELV-ce:: 
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L-!: 
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• .->,' l 
I 
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ifi If I, I~ 
:3 




I ~ I:: 






~ " .• ~1.._~".~, ___ ~~, •• ~ -~jAW-~~. .~ ._""'-_~~~~_. ~_~_~ 'L ~
r:,4. -·vw::::;: '@> - .~ 
t" , 
." , . 
~~~ 
-.. ,--~~~;~ 
O ... T£ '1'5 14"" 75 T~eUL4lEO S?U~CE F~SS~E ~4T'" - t419 ( 4~C 11-!l14 ) 





!69!]' !l'.llj'l ~Q. FT • 
1291].31]I]'l tN. 







976.001)1) IN. XT 
.I)I)!)I) tN. YT 
400.!l'.l'lJ IN. IT 
SC4'_E :: .n::!!)n 
,tcn:tl ( tle:l)y ~LAP U'Pt!\ 
ALFH4 ( I) :: -4.1~ BETA (1):: -.!l'.l3 
ALr-HA ( 2):: -.S" BETA (tl:: -3.997 
4LFH4 ( 2):: -.3ejBETA (2):: .012 
4LFH4 ( 2) = -.411 BETA (3):: 4.022 
4LFH4 I 3) = 3.936 BETA (1):: -.!lD6 
OEPEhijEI~T VAqtAeLE CP. 
)(.) 31.100 ,,1,a!l'.l 
FHt 
.DnO -.2512 -.2612 
32D.0!l'.l -.2543 '-.2594 
X) 31.100 31.900 
FHt 
.OOIJ -.2437 -.2556 
320.000 -.2459 -.2393 
Xc) 31.100 31,S!tl 
FHI 
• O!l'.l -.2162 -.2236 
320.!"1.l'J -.2280 -.2124 
X·j 31.1Dn 31.8Dn 
FHl 
.00!l -.2498 -.2506 
320.aoo -.2435 -.24!.11 
X,) 31.1!l'.l 3t.8!l'.l 
FHt 
• O!l'.l -.2101 -.2178 





l~EUE53) (!l4 FEB 75 
FA"4t-E.TI\IC ~4TA 
8.01)1) ELV~JB:: 











,:<~. JC.4!44 2QP _ zqp -.... -: 'i'~'\~ " 







- - -----\'=, ' , 
!)4T£ !l1 !4~Y '?S TAalJl • .m:D !~J'te£ p~!StJI\t DATA - IAU ( AQC H-DI4 1 
A~CU-014t419 'j!S s"e-'f>l I4!'S-':F~ eor:'.AF U 
~E'£lCt~E OATA 
SitE' : t69!l.M!l'l h.~T. 
'_RtF :: tHO.!O!l!l tN. 








976.00M tN. XT 
.0000 tN. YT 
400.oom tN. IT 
.O2!lO 
sttTl>:tf I SlS:I)v ".AP IJ'r-~ 
A'_IOHA ( I) : -!.9al eETA I tl:: .O'JIJ 
A!..PHAI !): -.!69 SETA (1):: -4.000 
ALr-HA, ( 2) = -.309 SETA I 21 = .012 
,,!..r-H" ( 2) = -.3!lO BETA (3) = 4.022 
ALFHA ( !) = '3.966 BETA (1) = .003 
~Er-ENOENT VA.o;tA9~ cr-
X,) 31.100 31. BOO 
PHt 
.000 -.2555 -.2595 
320.MO -.2556 -.2431 
X·) ~1. H'I'.1 31.800 
PHI 
.!l!lD -.2692 -.2732 
32O.00!l -.2671 -.25!l9 
X,) 31. 100 31.8!l1 
PHt 
.!lO!l -.2553 -.2607 
32!l.D!lO -.2567 -.2409 
)('J 31.100 31.800 
FHt 
.O!l!l -.2686 -.2774 
32!l.0!l!l -.2645 -.2601 
X<) 31.1aJ 31.800 
FHt 
.!lO!l -.2B5!l -.2903 




'FAG( t 146 
(R~UE551 (~4 FEB 1, 
PARA!oIETruC !lATA 
8.00!] E!..V-'lI = 
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SECT1o:H ( 1 I B,:t:)v ".AF lJ'PEIt 
"LPHA ( II :: ·4.07. BET4 (1~ 
ArtCtt·!l14tAI9 ·jTS 
916.O!m IN. XT 
.00!l!l IN. yT 
4!!0.!I!I!I!I IN. IT 
SRB·~JIt Itr-S-QFF BOFLAP U 
Otr-EtI.lENT V41UABLE rr-
,000 X:j ~1. 100 '1. 800 
PHt 
.!lOO ·.1989 ·.2074 
'2!I.!lOO ' •• 199:1 •• 1899 
ALPH" ( 21:: ·.H' BET4 (1I::.4.!lOO X·j 31.100 31.800 
"LFH4 ( 2):: ·."5' BETA (2):: .!lO9 
4LPH4 ( 2):: -.423 BETA (3) :: 4.028 
A'-PH" ,'S):: S.814 eETA (11:: -.!l03 
PHI 
.000 •• 2!lO3 •• 2!l55 
320. !lOO ·.2015 ·',1819 
X,) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.2!In -.2!16g 
320.Dn!I -.2018 -.1897 
x·j 31.100 31. 800 
r-ftl 
.!l!I!I ·.2038 -.2!169 
320.!JOO -.1993 -.189'1 
x·j 31.100 31.800 
r-HI 
.!lOO -.2!162 -.2!193 


















~ t· by",' ,~~ .. ~_., .""' .......... _~~~. _,~~',_~,:,.~., .. ,.,.,... "'~"""~'''''''_M._,,'~'_''_._''''.''''c~'~· . ...-.....~...:~~--::. ~._'_._' __ ""o<"_"_"~': __ ;:~'::::"1::::-=::l"j 


















J.)ut '" "''''I' lS TAet.UTE!) S~"CE Fr;£SSIAE !)UA _ 1419 ( AI<C tt~14 ) 
A~CU~HJA19 OTS+ST.rt\JTS"I!-Nj'4+~S~~+BIJFLAJ'S U 
A~'~tl't:t CUA 
\"t, ~ 'M!!.oooa 'Q.n. 
';,'(' s Im.'1IM t~, 
!\t1 .: I!~.'~M tN. 




97& • tm'l It.. XT 
.0Q0Il t~. YT 
4QQ.M!ll t~. ZT 
stCTI,,. ( II ail., ''-AI' IPFE!\ !)Er-EtI.)tNT VArtiA8!..E CP 
AU"HA I S) = .4.49'· etTA I 1) = .00' 
ALFHA ( Z) = -."9 BETA (1) = -',997 
ALFHA ( Z) = -.46S 9ETA I 2) = .019 
ALFHA I 2) = -.4'5 etTA I " = 4.0'1 



























3L 1!1'l 31. 800 
-.3733 -.4!]~.t 
-.3818 -.40$4 
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I' " 
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r' .. E ·$$&4 .?!!§?~~~ ... '~"- ~ ,-":':~~ -. ' :=+. .;.--"':--..... -~'''';''. ,- .\.~.,,,. - /' ~" 










lij' ~! . 
·~:;'1 
~:..;.:...~'" 
lJ,n !)' "',., '?5 T'9U~TEO S~~CE F~tSSU~E OATA - lAt9 ( ~qC tt-Dt4 l 
AItCtt-!)!4Ut9 OTS+STItUl' S~9-L"" W:S-t-f>t S!lFLAP U 
ItE"~E~E ouA 
S~EF ': 2690.!w.I'J SQ. FT • X~p 
'_ItE" ': tM!) • .,IJIJ!J tN. V""P 
8~EF ~ t291J.31J1J~ tN. Z""r-
SCA'_E '" .~IJ!J 
SEcn~ ( tl8:;Cv 'LAP Ul'PElt 
ALFHA ( t) ': -4.t" eETA (I): 




976.!JIY.Il tN. XT 
.001J!'l tN. VT 
400.0000 tN. ZT 




















PAGE t 149 
(~ElJE58) (04 FEe 15 ) 
FA~"t-tETRJC O.\TA 
8.!l!J!j ELV-(8 = 
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I)'lt IJ, 14"'1 115 YAeUL).Tto S'JU!l.CE Fl\tsS~E !lATA - tAte} ( AI\( tH1U I 
R£'~ENC:£ DATA 
SIlEF : 269!l. 0IJ'l!l SQ. FT • XIflP 
LitEI' : 1!9!l •. 3!l!l!l tN. '1IftP 
0'\£1" : t29!l.3'J'J'JIN. It.1!l.P 
SC"'_E : .1J21):) 
SEen,. ( Ue:il)y 'LAP IT-FEl\ 
ALr-HA ( tl : -4.0ed BETA (tl: 
4U:H4 ( !) : 




A,Ct!-n14tA19'~S+ST~UT s,e-N~ MFs-cF~ e~t~ U 
976.0IJ!l!l tN. XT 
.OIJ!]!l TN. VT 


















ALPHA ( II : 
-.'" BETA ( 2) : 4.0]1 X'j 31. t OIJ 31. BOIJ 
FHI 
• Dry:) -.2843 -.28<JQ 


























~ Ij jl 11 )1 1 
~
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!l4 Tt !l' ""y 15 TA8\'-4TEO S~CE FqESSU~E OATA - IA19 ( A~C tt-~t4 ) 




2~.MOil SQ."T. X~P 
" 
976,!:I!m !~, XT 
L~E" 
" 
1!¥.I.'5!1!1!1 t~. y~!, 
" 





400.0000 tN. ZT 
SCALE" .!I!!l!l 
sECn:N ( tlB-::Dy 'LAP L~ 
4L!'H4 ( 1) "-'5.99~ BETA (tl-
OEr-OOENT VAiu9LE CP 
.!l!l!l 
'AU'H4 ( 2)" -.21t BETA (t) " -4.006 
4LFH4 ( 2) = -.3'58 BETA (2)" .!l0G 
4U'H4 ( 2) = -.222' BET4 (3)'= 4.025 





















31. tOO 31. 800 
-.2998 -.2921 
-.2649 -.253!l 















!'AIiE 11 S! 
(~EUF~I) (04 FE! 15 
FA""l4El'~tc OATA 
1I.00!l ELV-ce" 
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'.).\T£ 0' ""V 15 T'9U~TEO S~~CE ~~ESSU~E 04T4 • 1419 [ 4~C tt-~14 ) 











976.!l'l'l!l tN. XT 
.O!l!l!l tN. vT 
400.!J!lO!l IN. ZT 
~C,,'-t = .!J2'l0 
stcn.,. I 1) !Y'.J)y ~LAI: L~ 
"LF~" I t) = -4.t7\ BET" I 1) = .!JOO 
"Lr-H" ( 2) = -.2". BETA I 1) = -4.00' 
ALFIi" I 2) = -.2W BETA (2) = .009 
",-FH" (2) = -.225 BETA I') = 4.028 
ALPHA I ,,= 4;Q!6' BETA (1) = .!JOn 
CEr-ENOENT V4RU9'_E CP 
X'j 31..100 31.800 
['HI 
.!JOn -.3596 -.'606 
'2O.0!J!l -.'177 -.3258 
XO 31.100 31.800 
PH! 








32O.0!J!l -.2938 -.3100 
X·j 31.100 31. 800 
PHI 
.!lOO -.35!l6 -.3443 
320. 0!J!l -.3!l9'J -.3269 
XI) 31.1m 31. 800 
PI11 







"4GE 1 153 
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~:~r~;:!1:_,-' ,.,~_~~f''::~~':1-.~~~~~~~~·~1<F~.,....>t..,,,, __ a''-~_''''''''''''_4'.,,,,,,,, .... ~=,n~_1<'~;~':"-:;=;""""""4''''' .. '"t~;;.o~~;U''''~~ • .....,' .. N<.,"-'.,,...~"".<rl,W-...... -',.1-< ~,"'''''''', ... -'-''.,.,......, __ < •• ~ ..... !-4,.;--.,."..,...'''_ '-~"~--'I'="''''''''='''-'''':'''''-'''''"'' ,,'''-=-=''''''=' "' ..... ,.,.~"""'~.~ .... '-' ....... """'---<"~""""~ 
~.\Tt !l! ~4y 15 T49~-ATEO sou~ct F~ESSU~E,04TA - 1419 ( A~e 11-Dt4 1 
A~et1-!)t4lA'ic) OTS+ST"\JT S't!!_:;f"F !oC"S.:;f"F !lOF!..A" L 
~E"!J<E~E DATA 
'l~t, : Z64J!J.!J!J!v.J 5Q.1'T. 
"'I\EF : tZ9!J.'!]!]!] 1~. 







976.0!l!ll tN. XT 
.~!l!l TN. yT 
4!l!l.OO!)'l IN. ZT 
se4!..t " .D2!ln 
sEen,. 1) !!:£ly FL4" L'~ 
ALP"A ( I) : -4.tS! 9ETA (I) '" .!v.J3 
A!..FHA ( 2) '" -.2~t SETA (1) : -3.997 
A!..FHA ( 2) '" -.lft SETA (2): .016 
4U'H4 ( 2) '" -. 3. ~ETA (3) '" 4 .031 
",-PH" ( :il '" ~.8d BETA (n '" .OO~ 




.aDO -.2798 -.2812 
32D.!lM -.2569 -.2644 
XI) 31.1!D 31.8!Y.1 
FHI 
.000 -.2589 -.2627 
32n.000 -.2614 -.2778 
~j 31.100 31. 8DO 
r-Ht 
.OOIJ -.2865 -.29'l8 
32!].!l'.ll -.2475 -.2525 
)(j 31. ttY.! 31.800 
;::HI 
• !7.Y.J -.26!:17 -.2459 
32!l.!I!JO -.2393 -.2442 
XI' 31.100 31.800 
Flit 
• !7.Y.J -.2844 -.2935 




FAct: 1 t 54 
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eUE 0' '44y 75 H'JU'-ATEO S'~CE FREsSU',E DATA - tA19 I A'tC U-014 1 
ARC11-0141419I)TS+ST-tUT SI\B-o:FF M:-S-,)FF B~LAF L 
"EFERENCE 04TA 
SqEF : 2690.!lM!] SQ. FT • X,..liP : 1)16.M!JIJ IN. XT 
lliE" :' tMO.!!!!!!! tN. yfof\" : .m!l tN. yT 
SqEF : tZI)!l.'!lM IN. Z!f\F : 4!l0.!Y.IM tN. ZT 
SC4l£': .0200 
sten,. I UB-:CV FLAP LaLit OEr-E~CENT VAliUBlE CP 
AlFHA ( II : -'.I)d& BETA (tl: .001) X·) 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.000 -.2584 -.2622 
320.000 -.25!lJ -.2461 
ALFHA I 2): -.~ BETA (tl: -4.000 X·) 11 • tOO 31.8!l!l 
PHI 
.000 -.2851 -.1866 
32!l. O'.Y.I -.2231 . -.2470 
ALFHA I 2) = -.,dI BETA (21 = .026 X·) 31. 10!] 31. 8!l!l 
Flil 
.000 -.2361 -.2413 
320 .O'.Y.I -.2133 -.2210 
ALFHA ( 2): -.zIt BETA ('I: 4.03t Xj 31. t!l!l 31. 800 
"HI 
.O!l!l -.1950 -.11)10 
32O.t'l!l!l -.2117 -.2!l27 
ALFHA ( 'I = 4.',* BETA (t): .Ot2 XI) 31.UI1 31.800 
FHI 
• !l!l!l -.ZOOI -.2123 
32O.!l!l!l· -.1892 -.2031 
E!.Y-tB : 
Ii lI.XlE.'\ : 
GtteA!. : 
F4GE 1155 
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i ) _lIIiIlli!lIl~!Oiilil!"~.'i!mfrIB2JZ!.l!'!!'!}:"!'~>"":"~~"c." .... _ .••.• , ,~::~~~~~ .•• ~'"-~.=--~"~~-........---.. 'X!.r ...... ~_ .3!:J!"'_ ,2t ,q ........ . ,SW'II .Wi!llMlillii'· . w'm rwmsrn ........ 
f"'~' ~.=~~., - ·t:=--_,~c_._". ___ ._ .. __ ..... __ ~._= .. =.~ ___ ._. __ .,,_~_~._ ..... __ ._.~~==~_ .. _ .. ______ .. ____ .. _._ ,.-'"=_~ ., 




















!)~Tt ~, '4~y n ~4~v' ... m:o S~~C:E r:"~SSU~E ~.\T4_ tUg I Aqc: U-tl14 } 
A~Ct1 .. 014tAt9 ~S+ST~urs~9-~ ~~S"N~ BC~L~~ L 
!tt~E.'\El~ !)~ T A 
Sq(F ~ !69!1.0000·SQ.FT. 
' .. '\ t~ .: t~9!1 .'!I!I!I tN. 
8'\t~ : t~9!1.'!1~ tN. 
XI1~F : 
. ",,"P : 
Z"",P : 
976.0!l!lJ ;tN. XT 
.001jtJ 'tN. yT 
4IjtJ.OOO!l!N. ZT 
SCA' .. E .: • !l2'l'l 
stcn:t. I 1lB':£)Y FLAF L~,\ 
ALFHA ( I) .: -4.11' eETA (1): - .006 
ALFHA ( 2): -.3~ BtTA (I) : -4.noa 
ALFH~ ( Z) = -.264 BETA (2) = .016 
A' .. PItA ( 2): -.341 eETA (3): 4.028 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.924 BETA (1) = .000 
OEPENDENT VA'\tA9LE CP 
XO 31.10031. eoo 
PHI 
.0'00 -.3333 -.3~15 
32O.m -.32!]8 -.3234 
:::0 31 .1!lJ 31. Baa 
PHI 
:m -.3133 -.339!1 
321j.0!Y.I -.3472 -.3551 
Xj 3~ .100 31.800 
FHt 
.m -.3355 -.3130 
32!1.~.D -.3~!I -.3261 
x·j 31.100 31.8m 
FHI 
.000 -.3544 -.348!l 





31 ,100 31. 800 
-.2983 -.29'J7 
-.2903 -.29Z4 
h... ebh»: ........... s ...... __ 'D ' ..... ,,' ...... w ""I'_'_"_~~~.~"~.,~ .... ~.", .• _,._ .. 
"".',.,,,. -, . _,_ •. _."., • ...c.,~... .), ... ~--'~_ • .=J ..... '-"-...... ~ 
a." .. t9= 
~1JI.7.lE" :: 
G!t.eAl. .. : 
!=4!iE It56 


















I ~ I: 
i: ! ' i; 
I: I ; 
~ 
~, ~ 
p.' .< oa~ *'&* - - .S:- ~ , 
"f' " 
.---"" ~ ." 






CATt 'll .. Ay 75: nlllJ'.ATEO S')lJl\CE F!tESSUltE OATA • tAt9 ( A'iC 1l-!lt4 ) 
""CI1-t'l14U19 OTS+STIM Sl\e-t-fl1 Iof-S-t-fl1 eOrL"F l 
Rtl'E!\thCE OAT A 
!~tl' " 269!1. Q'lIl'l !Q. I'T • 
,.'\tl' " t29~.3'l!l!l tN. 




976. tllY.l!l tN. XT 
.!l:100 IN. yT 
40t'!.OO'Y.l tN. ZT 
seA'.E " • !l!!1'l 
sEen:t. ( tl!l:Ov 'LAr- L·3£~ 
AU'HA (I) "-4.07. ~ETA (1)" .,00!l 
ALr-HA ( 2)" -.391 !lETA (I)" -4.003 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.401 ~ETA (2)" .0!l9 
A'.r-HA ( 2)" -.339 SETA (3)" 4 .028 
ALPHA ( 1)" 1.954 SETA (1)" .003 
!lEr-nllENT V4RJAIlLE CF 
x·j 31.too 31.S00 
FH1 
• t'IO!l -.3397 -.3442 
32t'1 • t'IO!l -.3229 -.3508 
X'j 31.100 31.800 
FHt 
• t'IO!l -.3125 -.3tt7 
'20.M!] -.'201 -.'469 
XO 31.100 57.."800 
FHt 
• t'IO!l -.312t'1 -.3195 
32t'1 • t'IO!l -;2S9Z -.329'J 
x·j 31. lt7.l 31.BOO 
r-'it 
• t'!OO - .3230 -. 3!lE5 
32t'1.QQ!l -.2939 -.3224 
x·j 31.1m 31. SOO 
r-'il 
.00!l -.3249 -.3369 





FAGE t t 57 
(~E\JF!l6) (!l4 FEll ., 5 
FARAMETRle !lATA 
S.O!)!) ELV-OB = 4.0!l!l 
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O,"T£ !n ~,y n TA!lU'..ATto ~)J~CE F~E!>SU"E !l~T4 - lAt9 ( 4~C H-QU ) 






2690.om]Q SQ. FT • 
.1 29Q. ~':l!lQ tN. 
129Q.~QQQ IN. 
X"'~P " ylof\r- :: 
z~r- :: 
976.oo!ll tN. XT 
.0000 tN. yT 
4!l!l.tY.l!l0 tN. ZT 
.Q2QQ 
sEcn.:,. ( 1) e·::t:ly FLAF LO£R 
ALFHA ( 1) "-4.131 BETA (1):: .003 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.3~ BETA (1) :: -4.aDO 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.41t BETA (2) = .!li2 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.4~ BETA (3)" 4.031 
ALFHA ( 3) " 3.581 BETA (1)" .003 
bEr-E~~ENT VARIABLE cr-
X'J 31. 1 00 31. 800 
PHI 
.000 -.2339 -.2336 
320.0Cl0 -.2265 -.2491 
X'J 31. HlJ 31. 800 
r-HI 
• aDO -.1919 -.1994 
32!1.000 -.2133 -.2367 
X'J 31.100 31. a!JIJ 
FHI 
• aDO -.2264 -.2296 
320.m -.2090 -.2338 
X'J 31.100 31. 8m 
PHI 
.00!l -.2191 -.1918 
3Z:l;00!l -.2100 -.2293 
)('J 31.100 31. 800 
PHI 
.000 -.2332 -.2396 
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Ct.TE !I'! 144y 7'5 TABu~~to SJU~CE r-~ESSU~E O~T~ . 1A19 ( A~C 11·014 J 
A~Ct1.014IAt9 ~TS+ST~UT S,B-~~ ~S-N~ BDFLAF L 
ItE~E'~ENCE OATA 
s,EF : 2690.nnOO SQ.FT. 
LItE~ : 1290.~nnn IN. 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. yT 
<\OO.OOOQ IN. IT 
SCALE: .0200 
SECU:11 ( 11 B,:t)V FLAF Ul£~ 
A'.r-H" ( t1 : -4.1'1 B~T" (1): .003 
ALr-HA ( 21: -.,ad BET" (t1: -4.000 
ALFH" ( 21: -.41t BET" (2): .012 
ALFHA ( 21:: -.4'; BET" (31: 4.031 















- .2133' -.2367 
x.) 31.100 31.6!l!l 
PHI 
.DD!l -.2264 -.2296 
320.00u -.2!l90 -.2336 
X'J 31. 100 31.600 
PHl 
.!lOO -.2191 -.1978 
32!l.!lOO -.21!l!l -.2253 
Xi) 31 .100 31. 6!l!l 
PHl 
.00!l -.2332 -.2396 
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O::'lE !l'S ",y Til T49~-ATEO S~qtE F~ESSU,E 04T4 - t419 ( 4QC 11-014 I 
A~Ctt-Ot4tAt9 ~TS.STqUT sqB.~~ Hr-S·~~ BOFL4F L 
~EFEQENCE' OA TA 
'l"tF' 
" 
!69!1.00OO SQ.FT. x'tqF 
" 
«)16.ooM tN. XT 
L"tF 
" 
t29!l.'!lO!l tN. ylf\F 
" 
.OOO!) tN. yT 
e"EF 
" 
1290.'000 tN. Z\f\F 
" 
400.M!)!) ttl. n 
SC4LE " .!l2'l!) 
SECTION ( t'9JOv FL4F L~q OEFttl.)E~T V4~UBLE CF 
ALFHA ( II "-4.011 BETA ( 1) " .006 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.4~ BETA (I)" -4.!IOa 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.411 9ETA (2)" .016 
A'.FHA (2) = -.451 BETA ("" 4 .!l28 
























3t • 100 , 1. 800 
-.1321 -.12'1 
-.1529 -.1717 












F4G( S 159 
(REuF08) (0. FEB 15 
HQAI4ETRtC DATA 
8.000 tLV~JB" 
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OUUI'S ~~y .,~ TA9U'.J.rtO S')J"~t F"tSSUiE O~T" • tA19 ( ""t U-!lU ) 
A~C11-!l14tA19 OTS+ST't\lr SI\e-L'J,.j Mr-S-~~ BO"LAP L 
!\EI'EREt-ICE OAT A 
Sf\U :: 26,,!l.MM SQ."T. 
UtE" :: 129!l.3!l!l!l IN. 







976.!Y.v.ll tN. XT 
.ooaD tt~. yT 
40!l.!Y.I'l!l IN. ZT 
SCALE :: • !l2!l!l 
SECTt-:ti ( I)e':i)v t:LAP 1..0£" 
ALFHA ( II :: -4.I~t BEtA (1):: .anD 
ALPHA ( 21:: -.411 BETA (1) :: -4.!lnD 
A~FHA ( 2):: -.51t BETA (21:: -.0!13 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -.44t BETA (3):: 4.025 
ALFHA ( 3) :: 4.0'" BETA (1):: .006 
------~-~--.---. -----_ .. 
QEFEtI.lENT VA" tABLE CF 
x-:, 31.1 nD 31. 8nD 
FHI 
.000 -.3219 -.3157 
32!l'!lnD -.3203 -.3363 
~j 3~. UIl 31.8'J'J 
i"Ht 
'!lnD -.2989 -.3367 
32!1.oo0 -.3383 -.3442 
XO 31.1!.1'J 31.6!.1'J 
PHI 
.000 -.2700 -.2676 
320.!J!lJ -.2698 -.2825 




320.000 -.2910 -.2783 
X) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
. roo -.27OG -.2509 
320.000 -.25D9 -.2699 
a.V-tB :: 
RliOOER :: 
. (Tt!<6AL :: 
PAGE tieD 
(REtF!l91 (04 1'EB 75 
FAqA~TRIC OATA 
S.O!lO EL'J-,:a:: 4.00D 
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tJ"t 01 ,,~y 'PS T~e~-ATEtJ S~J~CE·F~E\SU~E O~T4 - 1419 ( 4~C 1t-Q14 I 
4"ttl-OUlAt9 OTS+STRIJT S"e-!."",, I4r-S-t.~ BOF!.4P L 
'tt~E.'l.t~E· .04 T4 
SitU ~ !MO .. IJ'Y.I!l SQ. Ft • 
LQE' ~ tHO.l!]!)O tN. 




9'76.0000 t~. XT 
.!Y.I'l'l tN. yT 
4!)O.~ tN. n 
StALt: .ozM 
$tf!n~ ( ue:cy 'LAP L~ et::EtIXNT YARtA9!.E CP 
ALP~A ( I' : '-1.'" BETA (11: -.0!)6 X'l '1. 100 't .800 
PHt 
• !JIlIJ -. 359!J -. 36M 
32!l.00!l -.3332, -.3641 
AlPHA ( !) 71 -.1St etTA (U 71 -4.m, XO '1.100 '1.800 
i-Ht 
• !JIlIJ -.3325 -.33a6 
320. !JIlIJ -.3'3'1 -.3654 
AlPHA ( !1 : . -.421 BETA (2) = .009 X'l '1. tOO '1.800 
i-Ht 
• !JIlIJ -.1325 -.3428 
32!l .!JIlIJ -.'045 ·-.3~OO 
ALPHA' I): -.," BETA (5) = 4.028 X·) 31.100 31.800 
I?Ht 
.000 -.'400 -.'282' 
'2!l. !JIlIJ -.'!198 -.3384 
AlPHA ( ,,: '.,!5 BETA (tl: .mo X·) '1. 1m '1.800 
i-Ht 
.!7JIJ -.'520 -.''716 





(REU~10) (04 ~EB '75 
i-A"A"IEnUC !lATA 
8.m!I ELV .. :e = 












p~. t. 9';ti?iJRr qv 
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~.ut 0' ""y 7, TA9u~TtO ~CE F~E55u~E tATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
AltCt t-0t4Ut9 OTS+STqur S"B-l':U ~S-!of~ BOFL4P L 
JtE'EqE~E !)UA 
5~E' : 26tO.MM S~.'T. .X~F : 976.O!m !!of. XT 
LItEF ~ t29!l.'!l!l!l tN. v!fir- : .OOM 1111. VT 
811tF 
" 
t2¥.l.'!l!l!l tN. 21ftI' : 4M.0000 t~. ZT 
SCA'_t : .o2no 
5tCTt~ { UB·:OV FLAF L~ Qtr-ElI.lENT VA~ lA!H cr-
4Lr~A ( t) : -4.146 BETA (1): .006 
ALFHA ( ~)" -.444 BETA (I) : -4.0n0 
ALPHA ( !): -.402 BETA (!): .01! 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.324 BETA (3) = 4.034 



























31.100 31. BOO 
-.2508 -.2637 
-.2315 -.2555 
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FAGE tt62 
(~ElFtt) ( 04 'EB 1S 
FA~AIo!ETIUC ~ATA 
8.000 ElV-JB = 4.!J!!'J 
! .250 .oon ~CIi = 
1.oon 
"'"",., 
~'. vw:;s (. >~ (\.' 










O'T£ !l3 1i''1 75 T,e~-ATEO SQU~CE r~ESSU~E 04T, - 1,19 ( '~C 1!-~t4 ) 













976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 tN. '1T 
400.0000 tN. ZT 
SECTto:t4 ( 1) B~y FLAF L~ OEPENDENT VARUBLE CF 




320.!l'l!l -.2012 -.2188 







ALFHA ( 2): -.378 BETA (2): .!]!]6 XO 31. 100 31. 800 
FHt 
• !l]IJ 
-. 1812 ~.1889 
32O.tm -.1744 -.1991) 
"LFHA ( 2): -.3t' BETA (3): 4.025 XI) 31.100 31.8!l!l 
FHI 
.000 -.1617 -.15m' 
32O.!l]IJ -.1&.11 -.1769 
ALFHA ( 3): 4.001 BETA (1): .!l]IJ Xl) 31,.1!ll 31.800 
FHI 
.!l'l!l -.1629 -.1620 
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HGE !163 
(QEuFt2) (!l4 FEB 75 
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~_ , A«C1 Hl1.41M~ QTS+SJ''<.Vf s«!I_~~l(Os-cFr a~LAF L (REtFU) 04 FQI. 75. ) 


















t.2g!!. ~!!O!! tN. 




976.M!ll 11'1. XT 
.0000 tN. yT 
400 .'l'lrl!! 1.1'1. ZT 
.0200 
SEc:Tt<:'J. ( 1) B':,Oy FI_AP L.j.,Q 
ALPHA ( I) : -4.119 BETA (1.1: -.M~ 
ALFHA ( 2) ... -.lgo 9ETA (t) ... -3.997 
ALFHA ( 2)'" -.l7' BETA (2)... .016 
AU'HA ( 2)'" -.321 BETA (~)... 4.028 
"U'HA'( 3)... 3.9!2I BETA (t)... .QO!l 








XQ 31.1!ll 31.800 
r;Ht 
.OO'J -.3157 -.3212 
320.rlOO -.2904 -.2725 
X() 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.2939 -.28.11 
320 .• OCD -.25.11 -.2410 
}C,) 31.100 31.8!ll 
PH! 
.QOO -.3206 -.3058 
320,rlOO -.29% -.2770 
)«:> 31.100 31.800 
PHl 
.!.?'Xl -.29E:e -.2,949 
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!lut 'l' '4'" 75 H9U'..4TEO S,)J~CE F~ESSU"t c4T4 - lAt9 ( 41\C tt-ll14 ) 
A~Ctl-!l14lAI9 OTS+STI\UT S~9-"':t-t If=S-':>"F !1CFI_'" L 
"EFE,1\EfoICE 04 T" 
Sl\EF :: Z69!l.OOOO SQ.FT. XI41\F :: 976.!Y.IM tN. XT 
L"E" :: 129!l.3!l!l!l tN. 't~F :: .!l!l!l!l tN. yT 
e"EF :: 129!l.'!l!l!l tN. Z~F :: 4!l!l.!l!l!l!l tN. ZT 
SCA'_E :: 
.'l!!l!l 
sEen,. ( ll!S'~y FL4P L<:7ntq ~Er-ENOEIojT YAI\U91_E CP 
AL~HA ( II :: -5.142 BETA (11:: -.006 X·) 31.100 31.800 
i-Ht 
• !JIJ!I -.3384 -.'401 
'!!l.!lOO -.'041 -.'094 
ALPHA ( Z):: -.'21 !ETA (1):: -4.003 X·) '1.100 31.900 
F'it 
• !JIJ!I -. 'lot -.'093 
320.Q!l!l 
-.'091 -.3196 
ALPHA ( ZI ~ -.4'2 BETA (21:: .016 X·) "31.100 31.800 
FHt 
• Q!l!l -.3109 -.'149 
32!l.!7.Y.I -.26'76 -.2953 
ALi-HA ( 2;:: -.,fa BETA (31:: 4.025 XI) 31.100 31. 800 
('Ht 
.000 -.3194 -.3101 
'2!l.!7.Y.I -.2794 -.2958 
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r~ --"--'--~ ~ 
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~4TE '" !44y 15 U!lU!..4TEO S~CE FRESSU!(E OATA - .1At9 ( AftC .11-014 ) 
A~Ct1-014tAt9 OTS+STRUT s"e-N~ Hr-5-oFF eOFLAF L 
REFE!~E~E DATA 
~~EF ~ 2GgO.OOOO SQ.FT. 
L'\EF ~ 12C)O.~I)!I!I tN. 







976.DMl tN. XT 
.!!'Jaa tN. YT 
41)0 .1jIj1)1) ! N. 2T 
SC.\LE = .!l':!!l!l 
SEcn~ ( t)e·::£)y FLAI' L~ 
A'.I'HA ( 11 ~ -4.113 eETA ( Il ~ .!Y.I~ 
ALI'HA ( 2) ~ -.~90 BETA (I) = -4.1j!Y.J 
ALI'HA ( 2) = -.3~ BETA (2) = .012 
ALFHA ( 2) ~ -.2~ BETA t 3) = 4.028 
ALFHA ( 3) ~ 3.814 BETA (1) ~ .012 
OEFEti.}ENT VA" I ABLE CF 
X) ~1.100 ~t.8!!'J 
FH! 
.000 -.2~56 -.2~83 
~20.00a -.2143 -.2197 
X:) ~1.Hn 31.8!Y.l 
FH! 
.1JIJ!l -.2049 -.2a17 
320.ooa -.2089 -.2224 
X,,) 31.100 31. 900 
PH! 
.ooa -.2292 -.2366 
320.tY.n -.1976 -.2a43 
X'J 31. 100 ' 31.8m 
PH! 
.m -.2127 -.196('] 
320.!lO!l -.1957 -.2a5a 
X·) 31 • HY.l 31. 801J 
PHI 
.QIJ!l -.2362 -.2416 




FAG( t 161; 
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~~lt !:Il ~'" n n!\I_m:e 5).i'\CE r:1\ESSU~E OU4 - tAtl) ( 4"C 11-014 I 












976.!l!Y.l1 tN. XT 
.Moo IN. VT 
400.MDD IN. ZT 
• !l2!l'l 
S~CT1C« ( t) !l:£)y "~AF L·J..LJ\ 
A'.FHA ( 1) = -4. t~' BtTA (1) = .!l!l9 
A!J'HA ( 2) : -.426 BtTA (1) = -4.003 
ALFHA ( 2): -.447 BETA (2) = .009 
ALr-HA ( 2) = -.435 BETA (3) = 4.028 
ALPHA ( 3): 1.930 eETA (t): .~ 
~ 















XO) 31.100 31.800 
r-HI 
.!.'m -.3006 -.2868 
320.r'-D -.2884 -.3032 
X) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.!l'JIJ -.2891 -.2777 
320.ry",}J -.2842 -.2736 
x·:;) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.!l'JIJ -.3246 -.3070 
32D.OOD -.3142 -.3259 
7:':-'":'-': 
ELV-IB : 
I\lJOOEl{ : (in-eA'_ : 
" 
.. - .-. __ ._ ... -..... ----,. >-~.....==--"'!til 
PAGE tt6S 'l 
(IlEt.I'tl) 04 FE! '75 ) 
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I)~TE 01 li~Y 75 TAS\J'-ATEI) S')J!\CE F~ESS\J,E rmA - 1419 ( A!;.C 11-014 ) 
A~C11-n14tA19 OTS+ST~UT S"B-Ht ~S-Ht BCFL~F L 
REFett~E OATA 
SI\EF : 269!1. !I!I!I!I tQ• FT • XM"r- : 976.00!l!l t~. XT 
'-REF : 129!1.1!)!Jn .N. y""r- : .0000 t~ • .,T 
e,<EF : 129n.1nn!l !N. Z,""F : 400.M!l!l t~. ZT 
. SC4LE : .!\2!1!1 
SECTI')N ( 1)BjOy FLAr- L~ CEr-ENOE~T VA "tABLE CF 
ALFH4 ( I) : -4.09. BETA (tl: .00!l X1l 31.100;'1 31.800 
r-HI 
.1J!l!] -.2800 -.2823 
32O.00!l -.2690 -.2967 
4LFH4 ( 2): -.196 BETA (I) = -4.001 XO '1 .100 31. 800 
r-HI 
.1J!l!] -.2754 "':.2680 
'2!J.00!l -.2776 -.'02' 
ALFHA (2): -.418 BETA (2) = .!l'J9 X·) 31. tOO St.800 
r-lil 
.1J!l!] -.2620 -.2612 
'20 .1J!l!] -.2459 -.2778 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.575 BETA (1) = 4.028 X·) ,1. 100 . '1. S!I!I 
FHt 
.1)00 -.2653 -.2523 
320.000 -.2466 -.2696 
ALPHA ( ') : '.915 9ETA (t) ~ .000 X,) 31. Hl'I 31 • 800 
;'M! 
.1J!l!] -.2m -.2825 





(REUF1S) (!l4 FE!! 75 
FAl\AI4ETRtC OATA 
8.000 ELV~JB: 
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OJ,Tt IJ~ ~''t n T'~U~TEO SOU~CE F,ESSU,E O~T~ - ,,19 ( A~C !t·~14 1 
""Ct t -!lt41A19 'jTs+snllr S'1.!l- lit k"s-Ht 9D"Lo4;' L 
"E,,~tt..cE OA.T A 
SIlE" ': 2"0. OM!) Ill. "T • X~r- ': 916.00!D IN. XT 
L"E" ': 1290.'3!l!lO N. Y~F ': .!l!l!l!l IN. yT 
e"EF ': 1 29!1. ~!l!lO tN. ZtonF = 4!l!l.OO!l!l IN. ZT 
SC4LE ': .!l!OO 
sEcn~ ( tHI:tly "LAP Lo£" 
AU'IiA ( t) = -4.185 eETA (1) ': 
- .009 
ALFHA ( 2) ~ ~.459 BETA (1) = -4.nao 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.438 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA (2) = -.549 BETA (3) = 4.!l28 






31. HI!l ! 1. !l!l!l 
-.ln3 -.1694 
-.1135 -.1943 
X·j 31. Hll 31.800 
PHt 
.DO!l -.1598 -.1516 
320.!J!l!J -.1711 -.1859 
x·j 31.100 31.800 
P~ 
.!lOQ -.1652 -.1667 
32!l.oaa -.1601 -.1851 
Xj 31.100 3!.S!D 
PHt 
.aDa -.1678 -.1582 
32!l.D!l!l -.1636 -.1787 
Xlj 31.100 31. 800 
PHI 
.!lD!l -.1819 -.1924 




~MiE 1 t'rn 
(~ElF19) (!l4 FE!! 75 
F4"4!4ETRtC 0414 
8.00!l ELV-<:e = 









i j ! 
,I I 
II 
.II '~ ~ , 
. 1 
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~ut 9' '44y 1~ 1491.1'.-4T£0 s~CE F,£ssu,E CUA - Ut9 ( 4,( 11-014 1 




2M~.!)IJM \(1."'. X!4~r: ": 976.00!JIJ tti. XT 
,-qt~ ": 1~!I.»J!l tN. ylfti- ": .OO!]IJ tti. yT 
8'1.£1' ": l!gIJ.'OM tN. Zlf\i- ": 4!l!l.M!l!l tN. n 
$C",-£ ": .!J2OIl 
stcn:.. I t)~:Cy 'Ur: LOL~ 
",-FH4 I I) ": -4;167 8ET4 (tl": .!l!l3 
"U'H" ( 2) ": -.489 9tT4 (t)": -4.!l!l3 
",-FH" ( !) '" - .4~ BET4 I 2) '" .!l!l9 
"U'It" ( !) '" -.486 BET4 I l) ": 4.!J25 
4,-PH" ( " '" '.651 BtT4 I 1) '" .!l!l9 














-.1103 -.1199 _ 
X·) 31. 100 31.800 
r-Ht 
.!Y.Y.l -.1049 -.l!l26 
32O.!Y.Y.l -.1023 -.1296 
X·) 31.100 31.800 . 
i-Ht 
.000 -.1120 -.MY.! 
32!1.!Y.Y.l -.m49 -.1283 
X) 31.100 31.800 
r-Ht 
.!Y.Y.l -.0932 -.0881 





IREul'20) I !I. I'EB 15 
P4R411ETRtC 0414 
e .!l!l!J EL V-c8 ": 









., boo t t = • .... ,~Ool_ ... ' Woll ......... ~· _. '~'~ ___ """~"'.u~ __ '_~-'-o..-.,""'-"~.J~.""--_ .. "'~''''''''''''~_~'-'':_' ~~ .. "~ •. ~ .,_~~ ..• _.,,~ _ ••... _ ••..• ""->-__ L. _ .... ~ •. ~_ • ..-".-:.... __ ~---...~.~~_. __ •. ---... ~._"",~. •• , __ ••• ~.~~ .. .• _ •••. _' __ .'M ....... -.L~._ ..... 
P',' V\?;p;;l, "ii? ... - ....... -
r -







!).\ TE !l1 I4"'Y 15 T~9ULATEO S~~CE F~ESSU~E DATA - t4t9 ( A~C tl-0t4 ) 
A~Ctt-Ot4tAt9 OT$+$T~~ $~g_~F ~-cF~ B~F'-AF L 
~t'E .. t~t O-'r-' 
sc<t... :: !69!l.!lM!I ~Q.FT. 
Lc<tF :: t290.100!l tN. 
e~EF :: t29n.lnn!l t~. 




976.0000 tN. XT 
.0000 tN. yT 
4t1!l.OO!l0 IN. ZT 
SEcn:t~ ( t )!l:Oy 'LAP L'~ OEFEN~ENT VA~tAB'-E ~ 
ALFHA ( t) :: -4.200 BETA (I):: .003 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.tBn BET-' (t) = -4.000 
ALFI1A ( 2):: -.291 BETA (2):: .012 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.106 BETA (3):: 4.028 







































FAGE t 172 
(REIF21) 04 FEB 73 ) 
FARA"'ET~tc OA.TA 
8. ono EL v ... ::e :: 
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':l4Tt 01 \4~y n T~!~.ATED !~~ct p~tS!U~E DATA - tAI9 ( AQC 11-~14 ) 












'76.D!lM tN. XT 
.oo!l!l tN. YT 
4'l'l.!l!l0!l IN. ZT 
.'l20!l 
stcn~ ("t)9·:t)y FLAP Lcr.£It 
A~FHA ( 1) : -4.167· SETA (1): .006 
ALFHA ( 2): -.'.9 etTA (11 = -'.997 
~LFHA ( 2): -.'66 BETA (2) ~ .012 
·A'_FHA ( 2) = -.522 BETA '( 3) = 4.031 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.942 BETA (1) = .Ot2 
OEFENOENT VARIABLE OF 
x·j 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.!lOO -.1692 -.t781 








XO 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
·.000 -.1496 -.1501 
'32!l.~ -.1422 -.t713 
x·j 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.1449 -.1285 
'2!l.!l!l!l -.1347 -.1618 
XO 31.1na 31.800 
PHI 
.000 -.1382 -.1422 




PAG£ I in 
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k., trwe-· wf.. ·~:"""··b' if) * ... ;3·. ,Is\,-j+sft..""'-...... :~~~~i..~_·_·~.r .. i.....'"""""'"{---O;';...:x .. ___ ~ ..... _,~ .•• ..,~~l>_~.,_: .... ,~_""' .. ~u ... _~c .... ....,~_ .... .............:.,'""-'-......... _ ... ~~·.·.~~_51. .... ..... -"" . ....... '·_'M·~,-",,--~'~ ""4 ~~""-.-~ 










~(1)!l •. !lM9 ~. tT • X~P 
" 
976.M!ll tN. Xl' 
,_"EF 
" 
129!l.3!l!l!] tN. 'fIf1F 
-
.M!J!] tN. yT 
e"EF 
'" 
129!J.3!l!l!] IN. ZIf\P 
'" 
4!J!l.!Y.l!J!J IN. ZT 
SCA.LE '" .!l2!l!l 
SECyt.~ ( 119:Cy FLAPLa-Q 
A.LFHA. ( II '" -4.947 BETA (tl '" .000 
"LFHA. ( ~I '" -.276 BETA (t' '" -4.003 
ALPH'" ( ~I '" -.237 BETA t 21: .O!l9 
ALPHA. ( 2) " -.195 BETA ( 3) " 4..028 
"LFHA I 3)" '.955 BETA. (I,)" .003 











.Dna -.3383 -.3454 











3t .100; 31. 8!J!J 
-.2,6$9 -.2,679· 
- •. 2276 - •. 2267' 
31.100 31.800 
-.,281:7: -.2.666 
-.2542: - .. 24:35. 
31.E,]!) 31. 8!J!J 
•. [')00. - .2846 -.2607 
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out !]' I4'Y '75 TA9V-ATEO S~~CE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC tl-~t4 ) 
ARCtt-~t4Ut9 OTS+ST"UT SRe-'1'F !oi"-5-)f"F BOf'LAP L 
ItEI'~b.cE DATA 
SRtf" ~ Z69!].ooOO '~.I'T. 
Uttl' : t~!].'!]!]!] h •. 
eqtF : 'Z9!].'~!]!] t~. 




9'76.0!l'Y.l IN. XT 
.!)OJ!]!] 11'4. yT 
400.oo!]!] IN. ZT 
sECTtCt. ( UB:Oy 'LAP L'~ OEr-ENI)ENT VARUB'_E CP 
AU'HA ( " : -3.993 BETA (t): .009 X·) 31.100 '1.BOO 
FHI 
.000 -.3'764 -.369'l 
320.00'l -.33al -.3317 
ALr-HA ( Z): -.2'79 BtTA (t): -4.Dcr5 X·) '1.100 ".BOO 
FHI 
.00'l -.'491 -.3456 
320.0!Y.I -.3440 -.'4'78 
ALFHA ( Zl = -.246 BETA (2): .009 X·) ,t. tOO Sl.Boo 
PHI 
.00'l -.'573 -.3546 
32!1.00'l -.3U8 -.32!11 




l20.000 -.3340 -.'44!] 
ALPHA ( '): '.804 BETA (1) : -.001 X') 31. UD 31. 800 
PHI 
.00'l -.3629 -.'685 





(!~EUF24) (~4 FEB '75 
FARAI£TRIC OATA 
.OO'J ELV .... ~: 
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,i l~ ,-. 
!)~Tt !I) I4~Y 75 T4B\)'~ATtO S')J\tCE F'\ESSU~E 041, - tA 19 ( ~I\C tHl!4 1 
A"Ct t-\lUtAt9 OTS+$T"ur $~e-':FF 1ofS-':FF B!lFLAP L 
"£'"!AE~El)4n 
SI\£" = Z69~.ll!:I!Y.2 SQ."T. X""lr- = 976.OO!ll IN. XT I.~E" 1; t29'l.lml!3 IN. yl4'tr- ': .oo!l'J IN. yT 
e~E" ': t291J.lO!)d tN. Zt-rtr- = 4!l'J .!l'l'J!l IN. ZT 
SC4'.E -:. .02'l'J 
SECTt~· (1) B':Oy ~UF L~ OEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 
4LPli4 ( tl = -1.9"". 9ET4 (1) = .003 
4LFH4 ( 2) -: -.216 BET4 (1) = -4.0!lQ 
4\..r-1i4 t 2) ': -.28' BETA (2) = .012 
A'.FIi4 (2)= -.1 B9 BETA (3) = 4.031 






































(l~t\FtS) (04 F915 




.oon ELV-ce = 














~ .:....c~ .. .-.t~~~.::..~ ..... _ ..... _"""'....;,~ 
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!l4Tt 'l-, .. 4l' 15 149IJ-'TEO S!)JltCE r.~ESS\J"E 0414 • tUC) ( AI\C 11·014 ) 
IlE"~tItCE DATA 
sqE" : 26tO.~ ~Q.I'T. 
tl:\E" : t290.1'l~ t .... 
eqtF : t29!l. '!l~ IN. 




SECTION I t)~l "LAP LOWER 
AI\C!t·0t4UI9 OTS+STI\UT SI\B·,:F" k"S-)"" BOFLAP L 
916.!Y.l!l!l IN. XT 
.oo~ IN. vT 
400.oo!1!l IN. ZT 
OEPEtI'.£NT VAI\tABLE 0: 
At-FHA I 1)= ·1.9!l9 BETA I U: .009 X,) 3t. 100 31.800 
roHt 
• !J!J!] -.2669 -.264' 
320.000 -.252'1 -.2398 





• !JIll] -.1855 -.1858 ~f5 32!J.!.Y.l!l -.2192 -.2333 
At-PH A I 2) = -.Z1? BETA (Z): .!lIZ 
AU'HA I 2' -: -.214 eETA (" = 4 .031 
X'J '1.100 '1.800 ~~ FHI £>t"-l 
• O!I!J -.2'03 -.2251 
32!1 .!J!J!] -.21'72 -.22'.11 f2~ 
t-;0 )(oj 3t.loo 31. eoo ~t?:J FHt tE 
.000 -.2'J71 -.191ll 
32!1. O!I!J -.2209 -.2142 
ALPHA (',s 4.047 BETA (I): .!l!l6 X'j 3t .ltD 31.900 
FHt 
.O!I!J -.2291 -.2312 
32!1.0!I!J -.2106 -.2129 
P4GE Un 
(\i[UF26) (04 FEe 75 
F41\Al(Eyl\IC D4 T 4 
.000 ELV-:8: 






, t 1 
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\' ' 
t'~-.J 























, 1 I j 
II! 1 
;' 1 
II' i I 
1,1 
HI 
I,' :~:, ; 11 
~ I,; 
>, ~ b.t,·y Y·· ~"_'. ":, ,_-d,~---""'~-"<"''''~.,",~'''''''''-'h''.'..-c. ~_;;,. ... ~.~'.i.o..i·dh"' __ "~"""'''''''':' .. .:.L •• ~ ................ _.:...". •• _"-,, .• ", .:....,.~ '"L.',',_',,,,,, , ,,<.,', __ " _1>. ........ ' .. ,""~.,~",-,_.O"~,_"""',. __ ~~., __ , .. ",,,~ •• _ •• _ ,,,,"_,,, .",',.,_ '''-''''_''' ,-L __ ,,' j 
1'\., t V<1F+ yv ----.---.----... --
r'" 







eu! '" .. 4., ,~ T~B~-AT£O !~~t£ ~~l!!~£ DATA _ '~t9 { A~C It·Ot4 1 













976.0000 Ir-.. XT 
.OOO!) IN • .,T 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
\tcn~ ( t) e·:;Dv "LAP L·)L, OEr-ENOENT VA"tA9LE cp 
ALPHA ( tl t -4.t25 SETA (11 t .000 
AU'HA ( 2)::. "':.'96 BETA, t)::. -4.00' 
ALPHA ( 21::. -.408 BETA (2)::. .Oog 
ALPHA ( 2)::. -.'36 BETA (3)::. 4.025 
AI.PHA ( ,) = 3. 792 ~TA (1) = - .003 
X·) 
PHI 
31.100 31. 800 
.000 -.3496 -.3283 
320.noa -.3320 -.3395. 
X'J 31.100 31. sno 
PHI 
.000 -.32S7 -.3616 
32!l.0IJIJ -.3519 -.3727 
XI) 31.100 31.8no 
PHl 
.OIJIJ -.3263 -.2966 
32!l.OOO -.2694 -.3136 
XO 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
• !DO -.3419 -.3325 
320.0IJIJ -.3078 -.3!.1G!) 
lb 31.100 31.S!JIJ 
PHI 
.OIJIJ -.3022 -.2615 
320.!JIJO -.2749 -.2944 
PAGt un 
(~£~!') (04 FE! 7' 
flA"Al1ETI\tC OATA 
ELV-IB ::. ,O!l!l 
!i\lY.lE.I\ t .OO!) 
~I~AL = 1.000 
9;.'>,'-.::: 
"'(~ ~4 '>;:;l 
'q.., {;;. 
~'C 
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~_~ _____ .~w __ ~ • • ".~.~.~ •• ~= j' 
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" h 
OATE '1' ,.Al 75 FAGE 1119 TAe~-ATEOS~~CE FqESSu~E DATA - lAt9 ( A~C It-nl4 ) 
ARCH-QUIAt9 OTS+STRUT S,,8-N~ ~S-N~ BWlAF L (~EUF281 (04 FEe 15 
REFEI\ElIICE DATA 
S~EF ,. !t')!J.!Y.l!Y.l SQ. FT • XI4~P = 976.!Y.l!Y.l tN. XT 
lRET= = IZ9!].,Q!Y.J tN.' y~P = 
.!l'Y.Y.I IN. IT 
el\EF = 1290.'0!Y.l tN. Z!oI\F = 4!l!l.!l
".mn tN. ZT 
SC"lE = .02Q!] 
SECT1'~ ( I)SOOV FLAP LOW(~ 
AlFHA ( I) = -4.191 BETA (11 = .00' 
"lFH" ( 2): -,465 BETA (1): -4.003 
ALPHA ( 2,. = -.447 BETA (21,. .012 
AlFH" ( 2) = -.4!J5 BETA (3) = 4.031 
ALPHA ( ,),. '.819 BETA (t) = .009 
C-EPEt-«NT VARIABLE cr-
X) 31.'100 31.800 
FHI 
.!:I'l!l -.35!18 -.3422 
32O.0Q!l -.3279 -.3471 
X·) 3t .100 31.800 
r-HI 
• DO!] -.3194 -.3126 
320.0'.l'J -.3219 -.3395 
XO 31.too 31.900 
FHI 
.OOJ -.3201 -.3229 
32O.00J -.29!J7 -.3255 
XO 31.100 31.800 
FHI 
.noo -.'285 -.3156 
320. t1'JIJ -.3ng5 -.3312 
X·) 31.1tD 31. 800 
PHI 
.001) -.3312 -.3317 





.roo ELV-OO = 
.!Y.lQ MACH = 
1.000 
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t:lm. 0' ~~y "s n9V-ATEO SOO!\CE r~ESS\J,E OUA • tAt/) ( AR'C 11-014 I PAGE t UQ r: 
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!&¥.I.oooo SQ. FT • 






976.0!Y.ll IN. XT 
.!Y.loo IN • .,T 
4nn.!Y.IM IN. ZT 
ELV-IB " 









sEcTt~. ( llB':'::., FLAP L~ DEr-~Ef..4T VA!t tABLE Cp 
ALPHA I t) " -4.0~ BETA ( t) = .006 Xl 31. ! 00 '1.900 
PIit 
.000 -.2237 -.2!l96 
320.00n -.21!lt -.22Y.l 
ALl'IiA ( 2) " -.375 BETA (1) =-3.997 X·) 31.1!lJ 31.800 
PIit 
• !Y.I'J -.2024 -.1972 
32D.!Y.I'J -.1987 -.211a 
A'-FHA ( 2) = 
-.4DS BETA ( 2) = 
.012 X'j 31.100 31. 800 
PHI 
• !l'JIJ -.2!l98 -.2!l28 
320.QIlJ 
-.1924 -.2140 
ALl'HA ( 2) :: 
-.391 BETA ( 3) :: 4.D31 Xj 31.11J'J 31.8!lJ 
PHI 
· oon -.2229 -.198!:l 
32Q.1J'JO 
-.194!l -.21D? 
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!)'Tt 'l1 l4'y '75 nBV-ATEO SI).RCE p"ESSU"E OAT~ - tA19 ( AI\C lHI14 l 








j:."", .*'1' bWlIL 










9T6.00M W. XT 
.OO!Y.I IN. yT 
400.00'l'l IN. ZT 
SCALE ": .O~OO 
SEcn~ ( UB':Cy "LAF L~ 
ALPHA ( I) :: -4.224 BET' (t) = .0'l6 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.4.. BETA (.1): -3.997 
ALFHA ( 2): -.405 BETA I 2): .!l16 
ALFHA ( 2): -.360 BETA (3): 4.!l31 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.819 BETA (1): .!lO9 
OEt-ENDENT VARIABLE or-
X·) 31.10'l . 31.800 
PHI 
.00!l -.16~!] -.1644 
32!1.00!l -.1652 -.1751 





320.!lO'l -.1354 - .• 1471 
X·) 31.10'l 31.80'l. 
PHI 
• !lO'l -.1426 -.1341 
32!1.!lO'l -.1392 -.1567 
X·j 3t.10'l 31. 8D!] 
FHI 
• !l!]l] -.1473 -.1257 
32!1. 00!l -.1375 -.1486 










~/;) §~ .o~ 
f2~ f:;Q :f: 
,.AGE 1181 
(ltEUFlO) (04 FEB '75 
FAIt'METlttC O'TA 
.OO!J ELV-(8 = 





























. ~ ........ " 
.-. 
':l4Tt 1], ~4'l 75 TAI3V..ATEQ S':O~CE rl\ESSIJ"E O~TA - tAil) ( Aile 1H.114 ) 
""C1 t -!lU t A1 9 'jTS+STltl.lr S'i9-CFF !4r~-CFF enFLAF t. 
ItEFEAtNCE OATA 
~"EF :: ~69!lo!l!l~ 'QoFT. 
'-'itF :: t29!lo~!l!l!l tN. 
nltEF :: t29!l.3!)!)!l tN. 







976.!Y.I!ll tN. XT 
.!l!)!)!) IN. 'lT 
4!l!l.!Y.I!Y.I tN. IT 
SEcn:t. ( tHI:£)y 'LAr- Lo.F~ 
ALFHA ( t) :: -4.!l~ 9ETA (t):: 
OEr-ENDENT VAltIA9LE Ct= 
.006 
",-FHA ( 2):: -.2&e BETA t 1) :: -4.003 
ALr-HA ( 2):: -.279 9ETA (2):: .009 
"U:HA ( 2):: -.264 eETA (3):: 4.031 






















~ 1. HY.l 31. 800 
-.2933 -.2766 
-.2537 -.24e2 
















(REUF31) (n4 FEB 75 
F"R.Al4E.TR.tC CATA 
.!Y.I!) ELV~::e = 














. ~ 4QP r .. ' -Vi -
;. 
• i , 
"'-. 
( i! I L 
. II 
1)4t£ 'l' "'Y 15 TA!~-ATEO ~~CE F~ESSU,E OATA - tAt9 ( A~C 1t-~t4 I 
ARCII-0t4tAt9 OTS+ST~UT s~9-'JF~ ~S~~rF ~OFLAF L 
!\E"t\tt.CE OAT A 
SltEF s !"O.OOM SQ. FT • 
L,EF s 1290.'0'l(9 IN. 







976.1r.1'Y.1 tN. XT 
.OOM tN. yT 
4'l!l.OOO!l tN. n 
SC",'_E ~ .om 
SECn,. ( U8<:t)y ~LAF Lo-a 
ALPHA ( tl :: -,.~ SETA (11:: .~ 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.255 !ETA (1):: -4.~ 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.21' 9ETA (2):: .009 
AU'HA, ( 2):: -.219 eETA (',:: 4.028 





.~ -.3529 ,-.3482 
32O.~ -.3145 -.3128 
xc) 31.100 31'.!l00 
PHI 
.~ -.3205 -.3143 
'2!l.0'JIJ -.3093 -.3140 
x·~ 31. 1m 31.800 
PHI 
.~ -.3124 -.3097 
320.000 -.2748 -.2781 
X) '1.100 '1.800 
PHI 
.000 -.3261 -.3222 
320.000 -.3009 -.3083 
x,~ 31.1m 31.800 
PHI 
.~ -.3283 -.3282 
320.000 -.2854 -.2921 
ELY-Ie :: 
It 1/.1.lE.~ :: 
GlteAt. :: 
FAGE itlS 
(REUA!) (04 FE! 15 
PARAl4EtRtC DATA 
.~ ELY"'l3:: 




























"",-~~._~_ ' ••••• __ L ...... ,.,,= __ ... , __ C .. _ .............. r 'd3ru. J 
r;'" ~ v~ '<SF - """"""'!"" 














C.\Tt I)' '4'Y 15 neU'..ATEO smCE 1'!\~SSIJ'tE on.&. - tA19 ( A~C t1~!l14 ) 













976.!Y.I!ll tN. Xl 
.M!l!l IN. yT 
4!:l!:l.M!l!l IN. 2T 
~tCTl:t. ( t)B:t)y ''..AP I_').£~ I)EFE~llENT VA~ tA91_E CF 
ALFHA I 1) = -4.044 BETA (t) = .003 
ALFHA ( 2): -.198 BtTA (1) = -4.0Qa 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.162 BETA (2): .009 
A'...FH.&. ( 2) = -.210 BETA (3)" 4.031 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.546 BETA (1) = .003 
x·j 
FH! 
31 .1 D'J 31. 8!J!] 
.!lM -.2775 -.2628 
32!l.!lOQ -.24S7 -.2525 
x·j 31.1t'D 31.800 
FHt 
• !J'J'j -.2~47 -.252'J 
32Q.0Qa -.Z494 -.256? 
xo 31.100 31. 8M 
PHI 
• !l!Y.l -.2805 -.2824 
32!l.OOO -.2354 -,2397 
X·) 31.1ryj 31.SOO 
PHI 
.~ -.2724 -.2509 
3M.orA -.2462 -.2466 
x·j 31.100 31.sro 
PHI 
• !l!Y.l -.2992 -.2924 
















.") ~~ "'. 
:..A 'f.; .• 
'V "') ~~~~,,\ :?'. OW" 















~ j fl. 
i~ 
... fC rFR"-W- 7?fJiji_ljR7$W;;",~=,,:-=e-'·-·'~~'~:·~·'--·· --~~ ... ---. 
•• "-_ .... __ 'L.'''''. __ .. ~..-.O, .• :_._.~._.,--"~""""""~'.'_""'-L.. •.. ...,..._ ••. _~_ .. __ ... ,,'~ .. _ .. -_.-'!...... ••• ',_ .. - ~-.... _~,_.,~_:'._:"'- ,.~ ... -. . _ ......... , .• -'-.-.~ -~ 





!)~Tt !l3 '4"y 1$ TAeU~TE!) s~qCE FQESSUqt Q4TA - 10419 ( AQC tl-~14 1 
~"C1t-~14!A19 OTS+ST'tUT S,\9-I:FF Io(-S-oFF BO~U!' L 




: 2690 .!J!IOO tQ • i!'T • 
: t290.3!1!l!l N. 
: t!~.!!l!l!l tN. 




976.0!l00 tN. XT 
.!]!]!l!l l:-l. VT 
4!l!l.IJ'lM tN. ZT 
sten~. , 1) I).:t)y 'LAr- L~ OEPENDENT VARtAB~E CF 
ALFHA , t) : -3.9al BETA 't): .nQO X·) 51. tOO 51 • a!]!] 
;:HI 
.nQO -.2662 -.2613' 
32!.'1.oo(l -.2502 -.2374 
ALI'HA , 2): -.23t BETA (t): -4.(100 XI) 31 .100 31. 800 
I'Ht 
.nQO -.t861 -.1866 
32!.'1.000 -.2175 -.2337 
ALPHA ( 2): -.231 eETA (2): .009 XI) 31.100 31.800 
I'Ht 
.nQO -.2286 -.2253 
320.00':1 -.2168 ".2159 
ALI'HA ( 2): -.2tO BETA. ( 3): 4.028 X·) 31.100 31.900 
I'Ht 
.000 -.2!.'l69 -.1936 
320.!.Y.lIJ -.2262 -.2192 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.9)0 BETA (1): .D03 XI) 31.100 31. 800 
I'HI 
.nQO -.2256 -.2303 





/0 . ...,. 
C:;' . '" t>~ L"' (.:.1 
;-. .. ' t·:q r-:;. . 
~.~~ 
























~ edit t- ""~""'~~~~b...:.-~:.,"",_ •. ~"',. ___ ~._. ___ ~..-..- __ ~~'u._.~. __ ~_ •. ~ .......... ,~, __ ~~._._ . ___ ,'.'. _~ .. '.. . .. ~_.,._.,~~.,_,_., ............ _,.,._ ... L._, , .. _ .. , .... ___ , .. ~_ .. ,_ .. " __ ... __ .,", __ ,,, ____ ,, _ ..... c..!,. __ .:....... , _,.... 
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" 
~ 
!:l.nE 0' !4~Y 7~ T~eU~TEO S~CE F~ESSu~E DATA - IAl9 I A~C tt-014 I 
A~Cl 1-014IAI9 OTS+$T~IJT s~!I-~'" W'oS-t01 9!J"Ul" I. 
"E'EI\E~E 041 A 
S~tF :: 26tO.~ SQ.FT. 
L~tF = IZ90.lOnO IN. 




976.oo!ll tN. XT 
.0000 tN. 'iT 
40!l.'Y.lryJ tN. 2T 
SC4LE :: .020~ 
SEcn~ ( 1)9,:0'1' FLAP L~ OEr-tN!:lENT v~tAeLE CI" 
ALPHA, 1) :: -4.3!J8 eETA (II:: .!l'.l9 
A,I_FHA , 2)'" - • 39'.) BET A (1):: -4.!)!JIJ 
ALFHA I 2):: -.~84 BETA (2):: .012 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.345 BETA (3):: 4.025 
ALFHA ( 3) :: 3.9a3 BETA (1):: •• 0D6 
)t.) ,1. 100 31. 800 
FHt 
.OD'J -.3703 -.3657 
32D.on!J -.3582 -.3742 
XIJ 31.1m 31.800 
Hit 
• !Y.I!l -.3007 -.4102 
32D.nnn -.3715 -.3859 
)t.) 31.100 31.800 
FHt 
.D!Y.l -.336!l -.3169 
32D.!JIl.1 -.3161 -.3252 
)(.) 31.100 31.8Q1 
FHt 
.000 -.3756 -.3596 
32D.nnn -.3596 -.3358 
x<) 31.100 31.8ryJ 
FHT 
.000 -.3472 -.3284 




FAtE t laG 
,I\Et.fls) ,04 FE! 15 
FA"A!<IET" t C DATA 
.000 ELV-at:: 





0<.: ~." L..:; 
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!)~Tt '" ""v 75 T~!!IJ'_.\TEO $'~CE F~ESS\J"E O,l,TA - U19 ( A'ie 1,1-!l14 ) FAGE I tl7 














ttEFElta.tt OU A 
$IlU : 2M!l.!)IJ!lIl $Q. FT • 
LlltF : 1~.3!l~ IN. 
ftllEF : lt9!l.'!l!l!l IN. 
SCALE : .!It!l!l 
XI4'\P : 
. vlftP : 
ZIf\P : 
SECTt:H ( I)1S':Cv FLAP L~ 
976.!l!l!l!l IN. Xl 
.!I'l!l!l tN. yT 
4!l!).!l!l!]!] tN. ZT 
OEPENOENT VARIABLE OF 
ALPHA ( t) ~ -4.!l!lS eETA (t): .!l!l3 XO '1.100 'I.S!l!l 
AlPHA ( 2): -.342 BETA (1): -4.00!l 
AlPHA ( 2): -,,318 BETA (2): .!l12 
ALPHA ( 2) : '-.417 SETA ( 3' : 4.!l31 
ALPHA ( 3) : '.717 eETA ( I) : .00!l 
PHI 
.00!l -.'757 -.'7'1 
32!l.Q!l!l -.'442 -.'582 
X·j 31.100 31.800 
r-HI 
.!Dl' -.3344 -.3294 
32!l.!lOO -.334n -.3515 
1*) 3t. too'I.8OO 
PHI 
.!lOO -.3321 -.3300 
32!l.OOO ~.3!ltl -.3281 
X'j 31 .100 31. 8!l!l 
PHI 
.Doo -.3389 -.'229 
'2D.QQ!l -.3155 -.3323 
XO:) 31.1m '1.800 
FHt 
.!l!l'.l -.3613 -.36"-0 
32!l.DDD -.3332 -.3625 










;"':1 t!:1 r-;, 








I. 1 00 
-. ~ 
,._ .. ~~ .... " _. ~~,~_~ .. _~.~_.~ ......................... _~. _.'~'_._"'", __ """'~_-"''''''''''''''d'''.~' __ ~ ..• , __ .~ __ ~_a'''''_ .• ~i...->-_ ...... ' 
" 




!:~~"';:r.:-.:::::..:.:::x:c~~~~~~·. "~·~':'.:.!;·:;;=\~";~t:.r..~.:..=,.~.t;." ...... U.i ..... ""',.-, ~-.-m- '",-:'''''"''''''n .. m"t7,>=''''_O-'' 
!),,!t !I' ... "., lS TABV-ATto ~ou~tE e~ESSU~E O~TA - tAt9 ( A~C ti-!!t4 ) 













A"Ctt-OUlAt9 QTS+STI\1Jr S"B-N~ ;';:S-N~ BD"LAP L 
"EFtI\E~E D4TA 
$"£' s t69!UIOOO $Q. "T • X",""p : 
L~E" s 1290.3000 tN. y~P: 
8~t' : 1290.3!!!!!! tN. Z~P: 
~C"L[ : .!!2a!l 
976.tI!lQ] IN. XT 
.00M IN. yT 
4!!!!.001Jll tN. ZT 
SEcn~ ( tl9'Xy "LAP LaLq OEr-EtilENT VAR tAB!..E CF 
ALPHA ( 1) : -4.t49 BETA (1): 
.006 
ALPHA ( 2): -.414 BEYA (1) : -4.003 
ALPHA ( 2) =. -.459 BETA (2): .009 
ALPHA ( 2): -.468 BETA (3): 4.028 
ALPHA ( 3): 3.864 BETA', ( tl: .003 






































('<ElF3?) (04 "EIS 75 ) 
PAIWETIUC DATA 
.Ma ELV-ce: 
















........ .;.5-:·-' ·-··Iii'liriii"!£!ilIi_iiiiij!liniiit~·iTIiiT5:-·.~_·r:!:,~:'.-!~~",:,;;;:~~:"""''''=''':'':~:':-:-'''''"''':'::,"::,",''''=:'':::=::"''':':~=':''':'''::-:~'':~,:_~:~!:'3'!55.-::f!?3 BT'!!ilIM!jiYi1iiilliiiiiitit-rWwe-UW''iiiWJWM'-'tr" wm"'F iilIiCI. 




:~~::_~-:::::>:::::::::::"=:=::::=::::::'7::c::::' __ ~_" ;",. __ __ _"~ _"." __ "~ j'l 
I 
" I '- _"~ ..... f ( ., , ... 
OnE In ItAv 75 TA!U~TEO S~~CE 'F~ESSU~E CAT, - 1,19 ( A~C 11~14 l 
A~Clt-~141A19 OTS+ST~UT S~9-~~ MFS-~~ BQr.LAF·L 
"EFEltEt-tCE OAT A 
sqEF : _ 269~.~OO SQ.FT. X ... ~p : 976. 0000 I~. XT 
t.ltEF : 129~.~!]~!J tN. y""P : .!Y»l t~. vT 
altEF : t29!].~~OO t~. Zlonl' : 4~!J.0000 l~. ZT 
SCALE : .!J!OO 
sECn,. ( tHI(t)v FLAP LI)£I( 
ALFHA ( 1) : -4.n5 BETA (1): .OO~ 
ALPHA ( Z): -.117 BETA (ll: -4.0!J0 
ALl'H4 ( Z): -.111 BETA (2): .!lO9 
ALFHA ( Z) = -.'54 BETA (1l = 4.031 






.!l!l!l -.2OQ7 -.29" 
'29.!l!l!l -.1997 ~.2!J15 
XO '1.100 '1.800 
~I 
.!l!l!l -.1'99 -.1'70 
'2!J.!l!l!l -.1554 -.1814 
X'j '1.100 '1.800 
PHI 
.!l!l!l -.1734 -.1611 
'2'3.000 -.16'74 -.1822 
X'j " '1.100'1. 800 
Flil 
.!JOO -.1595 -.1485 









("EV"I) (04 FEB 75 
FAI(AIo\ETI(IC OATA 
ELV-Ie : .0!l!J ELV-ce: 
~ \JOOEI\ = " • OO!J ""'Oi = 
GIMBAL = 2.00~ 










, _: t:3 




U: "' ~._..,_"_, ..... '--.,_~'- ............ ..,"'" "_.L" ___ • ___ "'._ ___ "_,."._ ,_ ... __ • __ " ... ., __ .• _.,. __ ._ .. ~,_ .. ,.~~ -. ___ ... ~ .. ,,_"c •. ____ .~.. _ ._ , .•. _.....il; 








'":x.-":,,"~:,:;: .... ~,.,,,,-.~-,,," -;:0.::-,,'=',",",_'"=:::.' ~-:';::"~-::-:.f";w.:'!l"~ ..... _:tt!=-:-:=.=;;n~==--"~~c;;.~~;:;.~-t=".~"::G:=:::::::-~.~--=:·~;,::;,~~~,,::::-::::::~~~ 














976.!Y.m tN. XT 
.M!lD tN. yT 
4!l!l.!l'.lM IN. ZT 
S"!l-':F~ ~-S-':F~ Bn~'-4!= L 
SECn:tl ( I) &:Oy tLAP L'~ OEr-ENI)ENT VA"tABLE cr-
ALPHA ( t) : -8.139 BtTA (t): .0!l'J 
ALFHA ( 2) : -4.!l32 BETA (1): .000 
ALPH4 ( 3)" -.229 eETA (1): -4.D!l3 
"'_PH A ( 3) :-.249 BETA (2): .D12 
AlPH4 ( 3)" -.261 BETA (3) = 4.028 
ALPHA ( 4) = 4.!l32 BETA- ( t) = .!lD3 




























31.1 a) 31. 8aD 
-.2794 -.2655 
• DOOQ ~·_22~ 
31.100 31.800 
-.2854 -.2756 










X'J 31.100 31. 900 
FHI 
.!.1!.1D -.2936 -.2790 
32D.D!JD :O'Y.l!J -.2466 
PAGE: U!!l 
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976.00m tN. XT 
.OO!]O IN. yT 
400.!l!.Y.I!l tN. ZT 
s"e-cFF 1o('~"':FF B!:lf=LAF L 
SECTtr;,. ( UB-:I)y FLAP L~ otFEI'I.lENT V4tt tABLE CP 
ALPHA ( I) : -7.992 BEiA (1): .00' 
ALP"A , f) : -4.~1O BETA (1): .003 
ALP"A (.,).: -.225 BETA (1): -4.!lOO 
ALPHA ( ,,: -.159 BETA (2): .012 
ALPHA·' S) : •• '12 BETA ,,;: 4.~e 
ALPHA ( .): '.885 BETA (1): .!lOO 





























51. t 00 51.800 
-.'516 -."98 
• tl!7.Y.] -. St 24 
'1.1m '1.800 
-.'468 -."85 
• !)IJIJ!) -.'!l26 
'1.100 '1 :800 
-.'46'J -.'4'9 
• ryJIJI) -.'52t1 
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D4Tt !n ",~y H TABV-ATED S~~CE P~ESSU~E DATA ~ 1A19 ( A,C 11-014 1 
J\"Ct 1-0t4!A19 ')T5 5,<9- -;FF !<'s4'F BOFLAF L 
~EF£ltENCE DATA 
SitE" : Z69'l.!Y.l'l'l SQ.!'T. 
LItE" : 1Z9'l.''lQQ tN. 







976.!lQ!ll tN.' Xl 
.nn!l!l IN. YT 
4!ln.OQQ!l tN. ZT 
SCALE : .020!) 
SECn,. , t)g·:ov FLAP Lo.£~ oEFENrlENT VA'tIABLE cr-
ALFHA ( ") : -S.2'2 BETA (t): - .!lOG 
ALFHA ( 2) : -4.098 BETA (1) : -.006 
ALFHA , 3) = -.243 BETA ,t) = -4.DOQ 
ALr-HA , 3) = -.171 BETA {2) = .!l12 
"LFHA , 3) = -,,%71 BETA (3) = 4 .025 
ALPH" , 4) = 7.860 BET" (1) = -.0!l3 
X'j 31.1!lO 31. 8!lO 
PHI 
.n!lO -.294D -.2761 
'20.!l!l!l .O!l!l!l -.2756 
x·j 31.1CD 3t.81J!l 
PHI 
• O!JIJ -.2707 -.2549 
32D.!l!l!l .OOJQ -.2454 
XI) 31.11J!l 31. 81J!l 
PHI 
• !lIJ!l -.2893 -.2913 
320.D'Xl .0!llJ!l -.2962 
X) 31.11J!l 31.8!.1l 
PHI 
.!l!l!l -.2745 -.2748 
320.!lIJ!l .om -.2376 
x·j 31 .100 31. BIJ!l 
FHI 
.!lOO -.3127 -.3019 
320.01J!l .DDIJ!l -:2585 
X) 31. 100 31.81J!l 
PHI 
.!l!lQ -.31S0 -.3271 
320.GOO .onoa -.2714 
., 
''''''''''~_''" __ ''-'''-''-''"-"' .........,..,"""""""~ ....... ,"~~~=-..;X.::;._.,-:..~:.L.~.:=:::~~':':".::::::::-:.:-: 
rAIiE t192 
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tlHE !I! !>IAv 7~ TA9U~4TEO '~CE F~E~~~E 04T4 - 14t9 ( 4~C tt-Qt4 1 
4QCtl-!!14t4t9 ':Jf~ S't!H~~ IrS~:F~ 90J:1_~ L 
ttEFEqEPr.E OA14 
,,,u z !~.!I!l!I!I ~Q.FT. XI4qF : 976.0!I!:I!I IN. XT (qE~ z "t!9!!.,!!!!!! tN. 
'I'!flP z .O!l!!Q tN. ofT 11,,£F : t!9!!.!!I!Y.J tN. z"."P !; 4!!Q.!!!l!!!! tN. ZT SCALE ~ .!l2!)J 
SEen,.. ( US<:Ov 'LAP LM.q ~Er-EN!ltNl' VAlUABLE <t-
ALFHA ( t) : -4.059 9ETA (1):.O!J!J X.j St.l00 31.800 
r-HI 
.!lIO -.2585 -.2568 
320.!lIO .!Y.J!Y.J -.2331 






















320.QIl] • OOIJIJ -. 1 967 
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'I 4 I ti 
, 
',~to' 
o",y( !n "lAy n TAeU~Tto Sou~Ct FRt5SURt OATA - tAt9 ( ARC 11-0t4 1 
A~Ct1-nI4IAI9 OTS SI<S-N:;Ii I(-'S-O~~ S!)~L"P L e 
ltV'vt~E !.lATA 
S~E' ~ !&tG.DODO 'Q.'T. 
L,EF ~ l!90.'n~n tN. 
e~E' ~ t!9!1.1!1ao tN. 




9'l'6.tv.I!Y.l tN. XT 
.000!I!l tN. yT 
4!lO.OOOO tN. ZT 
SECn,. ( tlll:ll'l' FL4P Lo~ .DEr-EtaNT VARIA9LE CP 
ALPHA ( t) : -S.t33 .BtTA ( t) : .003 xo 31.100 31.800 
PHt 
.!.1!Y.I -.3734 -.3600 
32!J.!.l!l!l .0D!l!l -.3228 
ALPHA ( 2) : -4.~ BETA ( 1) : .003 Xoj 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.!.1!Y.I -.2855 -.2696 
320.!J'JlJ .Daoo -.2336 
. ALPHA ( ,) : -.342 BETA ( 1) : -4.00!l Xoj 31.100 31. 8D!] 
PHI 
.!.1!Y.I -.3!l54 -.3037 
320.000 .O'»J-.2971 
ALI'HA ( 3) : -.,57 BETA ( 2) : .!l12 x·j 31.100 31.8!Y.1 
PHI 
.000 -.2969 -.2821 
32O.0!l!l • 0Cl'.Y.l -.2381 
ALPHA ( 3) : -.298 BEtA ( 3) : 4.022 Xoj 31.t!lJ 3t.800 
PHI 
.!.1!Y.I -.3!l99 -.2944 
32O.!.1!Y.I .!l'Y.lO -.3/)14 
ALPHA ( 4) : 3.924 BETA ( 1) : .000 Xj 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.IJIJIJ -.2811 -.263!l 
32O.0!lJ • !Y.lY.J -.2316 









(REU~431 (04 FE! 75 
P~I\Al4ETRIC OATA 
.!lOD '!1.. V-ce : 
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C;\ ~ 
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<~ 1-0 ~-; ~ ~.-< 8 
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!lut 01 loI'-y 15 T49V-4TEO SOU~CE F~ESSU~E 04TA - 14t~ ( 4~C 11-014 I 
ARCtt-Ot4tAt9 OTS 5 'tB-N~ ":5-0"" B!)FLAF L 
REFERENCE OATA 
SREF : !690.000!J SQ.FT. 
LREF : 1290.'000 tN. 
eRtF : 1290.'!J!J!J tN. 




976.0M!l IN. XT 
.!)IJ!l'l IN. yT 
400.!)IJ!l'l IN. ZT 
SECTtON ( t)~JDy ~LAF L~ CEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 




'20 .00!l .0000 -.2970 




'20.0!JIJ .0000 -.2958 





'20 .!l'J!I .!J!l'J!I -.3411 





'2O.0>J!J .0000 -.2905 






AL~HAr 4).: '.aSa 9ETA 'I): .000 X'j 31.100 31.900 
FHI 
• !J!J!J -.3572 
-.'615 
320.00) • !J!l'J!I -.3266 




'2O.!l!J!J .O!)IJO -.3479 
~$ 
toeJ(J) olk ~p;.: 
1Ot-t 





(REuF44' (04 m 75 
FAIiAfoIETrtIC OI,TA 
.oo!:l ELV--:e: 






~_:I§~~~~":_~~::,~~:::c.=':::-::".:·".::," -.,~, '="~'~~"""~===--'.,...-...,..,'"""",,._'" _,_, __ ' _ I 
, .. '." :-r .. ~"Y ,'5? -
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., ---.- ... -,"-.~,- .",." ~ -' ...... _ ... _ ... ' ," .. , ."=-=-
~'Tt IJ~ 'i'y ?5 TABV-ATED SOU~CE F~ESSU~E DATA· tA19 ( A~C 1t-Qt4 ) PAGE t196 




2&9!l.!lM!l SQ.FT. XtotRF 
" 
976.!l!l!l!l tN. XT 
L'I£" 
" 
t29!l.~!l!J!l tN. y~F 
" 
.0000 IN. yT 
!SIlE" 
" 
t29!l.~!l!l!l tN. Z~F 
" 
4!l!l.OOO!l tN. ZT 
~C~t..t : . moo 
sEcn.,. ( t) 9·:A)y 'LAP LM~ 
ALPHA ( tl ,,-8.24' 9ETA (11" -.0!l9 
A!J"HA ( 2) "-3.9" !!lETA (I)" -.!Y.l9 
ALFHA ( ll" -.3ng BETA (1)" -4.!lOa 
AU"HA ( l)" -.360 BETA (~)" .!Y.l9 
ALPHA ( 'i" -.4!l5 BETA (3) " 4.Q25 
ALPHA , 4)" 3.873 BETA (1)" .!lOD 
ALPHA' 5)" 7.9&9 BETA (1)" .O!l!l 

























31. 100 '1.90!l 
~.~45g -.2296 












• !Y.l'J!l -.2093 
31.1!JO 31. SOD 
-.2376 -.2449 
.!l0!JlJ -.2037 
X·) 31.1D'J 31.8(}J 
PHI 
.O!l!l -.2598 -.2679 




(REUF45) (!l4 FES 75 
FARAI'£TIHC DATA 
.!l!l!l ELV ... :;e" 
.!l!l!l MACH " 
L!Y.l!l 
0'::;) ,~~ ~ 
-0 0 
:::. \:::j 
~-- .. -\ '~~:/\ ly'" 
" (4 
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r' '. -0"".,..."" "'<? -
'c 
<'~-"' 
i}Ht 'l1 I('y .,~ T'IIU'-ATEO SI)J~CE F~tSSU"E o .. n • U19 ( "'iC 11·!l14 I PAGE 1197 











IT ~ it t; U· 
v 
'il 
" It ~ i1 
11 I! II 
II 






Ilt"ubtct 0 .. U 
·269'l.OO!I!f tQ.F-T. 
tH'l.l'ltY.! N. 





976.!Y.I!Y.I tN. XT 
.'l'l'l!I tN. yT 
4!]!] .!I!I!I!I tN. ZT 
~tcn,. ( t)a.~y FLAP I.OLIl OEPENOENT VA~tAeLE CP 
"LPH" ( tl : -8.17' SET.. ('11: .001 X·) 3t.loo 11 .800 
PHI 
.!D'l -.2!l27 -,2911 
32!l.Q!)IJ .!l'JIJIl -.1'7.42 
"LFH" ( tl :: -4.~ BETA (11:: .!I03 X·) 3t .100 31. 800 
FHt 
.!lOO -.I8!l4 '-.I8!l9 
320.!lOO .0000 -.1648 
ALFHA ( ,,:: -.148 BtTA (tl:: -4.~ X·) 31.100 11.800 
FHI 
.!lOO -.1530 -.1481 
~2!l.000 .!l!lOO ,. .1'793 
AU'HA ( 11 = -.169 BtTA ( 2) :: .016 XI) 31.100 31.9!1O 
FHI 
.0!lO -.1690 -.1742 
32!l.!lOO .!l!lOO -.1543 
ALPHA ( l) :: -.360 BtTA ( 1) :: 4.028 )(0) 3t.Ull 31. 800 
PHI 
.000, -.I&g1l -.16'33 
32!l.!lOO .!l!lOO -.1534 
ALPHA ( 4':: 1.9O!l BtTA (11:: .0!l6 X,) 3t. f. '1.1 31.900 
PHI 
.!lOO -.1624 -.1648 
32!l.!l'..tI • !lOQ!l -.1442 
ALPHA ( 5':: 1.651 BETA (1).:: .!l!l6 XI) 3t. 100 3t.8!ll 
PHI 
.0Q!l -.172!l -.1761 
'2!l.0Q!l .00Q!l - • 1371 










8~ l?J~ §l-t'j 
~~ 
\-1 tx:1 
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~~ 
!)ATt 01. I1J.y 'tS TJ.SUlATED s~qCE F~ESSURE 04T4 - tA19 ( A~C 11-Q14 I 
~~Ct!-nt4tAt9 OTS SRB~JFF ~-S-oFF BQFLAP L 
~EF£.qINCE DATA 
,,,EF : !69!)'O'lO!l h.FT. Xf.t~1' : 976.!Y.lOO IN. XT 
L~EF : tt9'l.3!l'l0 tN. y~F : .I)I)O'J IN. YT . 
8qtF = t290.3000 tN. Zt-nP : 400.m)(lO IN. ZT 
SCALE " .!l2!l!l 
~ECTto:.h ( t)B·:t)y FLAF L~ DEFE"<DENT VARIABLE CF 
ALI'HA ( tl : -4.'lSO BETA (11: -.1)1)3 XO) 31. ttY.! 31. 81)1) 
PHI 
.m -.2629 ";.2665 
320.QIJI) .OQlJl) -.2435 
ALFHA ( 2): -.1SO BETA (1): -4.DOO X<:) 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.m -.2!l65 -.2006 
32Q.m .0000 -.2298 
ALFHA ( 2): -.129 BETA (2): .009 XI=> 31.100 31.800 
PHI 
.DOO -.227Q -.2383 
320 .QIJI) .!ID'Y.l -.2177 
AU'HA ( !) = -.234 BETA (3): 4.028 )(.) 31.100 Zi1.8oo 
I'Ht 
• coo -.2126 -.2156 
320.DOO .OOOD -.2453 
ALFHA ( 3) : 3.S67 BETA (I): .009 X·) 31.100 31. 81)1) 
I'HI 
.!7.Y.1 -.WY.l -.2285 








(,<EUF4'7) (!l4 FEB '75 ) 
FA!\A!oIEr~tC QUA 
8.000 ELV-ae: 
.!l!lO HACH : 
l.mm 
o ~~ ~~ O~ 
~~ 
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I)nt !l1 I4Ay "5 T49~-ATED S~CE F~ESSU~E 04TA - tAl9 ( A~C tt-nt4 ) 
A"C11-01414190T5 S~S-k~ ..r-S-oFr 90FLAP L 
"t'EltEIieE D4T A. 
5"" s 2"~.~ ,Q.'T. 
L"t' s 1H!l.'!lOO t~. 




9"I.00'll I~. Xl 
.0000 t~. yT 
400 .!l!IO'J tN. ZT 
~C4'_t s .!l2!m 
stcn~ ( U9-:t)y 'LAP !.o.Q !ltpE~~T VA~IAeLt CP 
4'..PH4 I" t) : -4.14S StT4 (1): _ .00' ~,- '1.100 '1.8!lO 
t=111 
.000 -.Im -.19b 
'21. O!J!J • OO'JIJ -.172' 




'2!l.0!:Il • tm!J -.1 'P'Pg 
4'..PH4 ( 1'_: -.'!4 9tTA (!): .om X" '1.100 '1. soo 
PHI 
.tm -. t'Pt? -.18!]6 
'2!l.!l!Il .0000 -.1664 




'2!l.000 .0000 - -.1611 




320.00'J .~oo .... 1526 
t:.:V-18 : 
!\~ : 
. Gt1434L : 





.to ~~ ~~ ~L:r;J ~ti1 
r:AGE 1199 
(ltE\oF41' (04 FE9 15 
r:A"AI1ET~JC DATA 
'.000 ELy .. :e: 







~ 'r·ft~ .. -.; :"~"":'''''''''''''''''''''~_d.J,.>~~'':':''.~,,,,,,,~._,,,,,,,,.,,,,,_~_~~_,""",,-,_,",,,,"",,"~,,:,,,,,,,,,, ... ~,"-, . .i. .•. _.<~ ....... ~. _.,. ,:_ •. ', ~~ ... _.~.-2.<~._~ ..... ;....._" ..... :.., ..... ".",~_~ ..... ~~ .. ~ ........ ,,",~~ •. ~_,.~.-..... ____ ~ .. ___ ~,, __ ._....o.. ..• ...-
.. ...:...-1 
:~L~~_ ~ 
,.~;. - .q;;:;:iK" lIQ> >' - ~ 
~a'!E '3' "J,~ 1S H9U~"'ED S,~t:E I=f\ESSIJI\E OATI\ Q ut9 t Aile u-ou ) 
I\EFE.'\EtiCE OATA 
S"E~ : 2690.0000 SQ.FT. XI41\P 
utE'" : t29!l.~!lOO tN. v""P 
Betti" : 129!l.'!l!l!l tN. z~t= 





91~.0000 tN. XT 
.OOOlJ tN. 'iT 
40'3.00!lIJ tN. ZT 
s~9-OF~ Mi-S-o~r BorL4P L 









4LFH4 ( t) : -4.041 8ETA (1): .OQQ 
. AU'H4'( 2): -.19S SETA (1): -4.003 
4LPHA ( 2): -.162 8ETA (2): .009 
ALPHA- ( 2): -.285 8ETA (3): 4.D22 
ALFH~ ( 3) ~ 5.828 8ETA (t) : -.1J!l3 





















3 to 100 31. 900 
-.2967 -.2724 







.!)rYJIJ - .• 2339 
31.100 31. 9D'J 
-.28D7 -.261D 
.!JD'JD -.2638 








UtEU~49) (Q4 FEll 75 
FAI\AI4E:rI'UC DATA 
8.Ma" ELv ... :e: 
.mm k4CH = 
t.OIJD 
'-li;.' 
:.:I) ~ cOz i55~ 




. ~ --- --~~-'·~Tiii·.FrTe?F:~~~:;:~:~:~:~;::::~~ -:':':::~::;~~.':~~'.~"~\':~~~~_ R-_ .~, 
..., ,t·rn··ii!!iilil!l!i........--. 




r...-.· O".:N.,...<&,Z" ""'-_ ........ ""' .. 
~ 
: f, ,Jlf!!!!il!::5~~!:~"'~~·"I·r'""!e~-~=-'~~'--'-==:=J:::lr" ====-,-" 
L 
,,/:: .... ;, 
';'--1, 
,~/ 
!:)ut !l' .. ~y 15 TAB~-ATEQ S~CE PRESS~E DATA - tA19 ( A~C lt~14 I 






. ~EF~E~E nATA 
SItEF : Z&!9.~ SQ.FT. 
L~EF : IZ9!l.'OOO t~. 
B~EF : IZ9!l.'O!lO tN. 




916.mm tN. XT 
.000'O!l t~. yT 
40!l.00'l'l IN. ZT 
SEen,. ( llB·~y FLAP L~ OEr-Et-llENT VAFi tABLE ,cr-
"LpH" ( tl : -4.011 BETA (II: 
.00' 
ALPHA ( 2): -.162 BETA (1) : -4.00!l 
ALPtiA ( 2): -,.Ut BETA (2) = .Ot2 
At-FHA ('2) = -.214 BETA (" = •. 025' 






























• 0!Y.lQ -.2942 
SI; 100 3t.8Ql 
-.S.44 -.S.OI 
.0000 -.'199 







(RE"501 (04 FEB 15 
FAR4f;£TfUC DATA 
8.00!l ELV-·j!: 










.~ 1 ' ~ 
. .... ~
. * tt' lllllli .. '. "-' tjzl till. In ' " . . . ~'f ! ~m~~MtlW'~M!lll!s£[ £ll!i:i@ _ . 'Wil;;1#i'W n ¢ 1 T .. · t. t !,l!!,!!!!!ffir:!t~ 
. MI!IIW!H!!~1!t.I~ ... e:t:!fE",,---~.", ~~~. __ ..... _~ '" tt m m m-a I IiPANd Jilfli15M1MOllRMMIIl 
r:' e 0QRl4 <§P.... - .... ..... ~ -""- ,~: ':; l ' • .." ~ ;>-,' 1 









ARCU-014lA19 OTS SRS--:;FF !1FS_I:l"" BDFLAF. L 
"EF~~E DATA 
5~EF : 2690.~ 5Q.FT. 
L~EF : t290.l0!l0 IN. 
eREF : 1290.l0OO tN. 
SC~LE = .!l2!l!l 
XI4RP : 
ylf\P = 
z .... P : 
976.!l!lDO tN. XT 
.!l!lO!l IN. yT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l tN. ZT 
SEcn~ ( U&::tly FLAP LI~ DEFt~ENT VARIABLE cr-




320.!J!l!l • (]!l!l!J 
-.2513 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.llS eETA (1) = -4.!l!ll XO 31.100 31. 8M 
FHI 
.00!l -.2740 -.2794 
32!l.!J!l!l .0000 -.2762 




320.ODD • DODD -.2475 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.252 BETA (3) = 4.022 XI) 31.100 31.8!iD 
PHI 
.000 -.286l -.2757 
l2!l. !l!l!l. 
.DODD -.2552 












0""'" oZ l?:I> 1:""1 §IU 
~~ 
1:""10 t·· ::l --, 
1-<; to 
(REuF51l . ( 04 FEB 75 
PARAMETltIC DATA 
e.nno ELV~JB: 









,,=::.: fl; ,'. t " l' ., [1 1 
- .... ~- .~ .... 
re,z v"",*"", ·9 - ... 
r 
h .~~~~.:e'~ ~ "'t tHooIib."~!.;"::;!"-'-::::-' .........: .• 
.... " ~ 'i" \~, 
!)4TE '" ""'f 7,) 
,""'" -~: i _~. 
T49~.ATEO S~~CE r-~ESSV~E'OATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-014 1 




















fM!J.!w.)IJ $Q. FT. 
1 !9!1. S!I!)Il t ~. 






.0000 t~. yT 
400.0000 tN. ZT 


















A',!'lItA , II : -,. '19') ISETA 
A.lPHA. ( 2) : -.195 ISETA 
ALPHA. ( I) : -.198 BETA 
A'_!'lHA ( I) : -.t86 BETA 
ALPHA ( 1) s '.MD BETA 
~ 
.... L., ..... ~~ _. ..;~ ......... ~"'.~ .... i •.••••• 
, t) .: 
.!XPl 
, U': -4.00' 
( 2): 
.009 
(" : 4.022 
(1): .D'l'l 
~., _ .. ' 
)(.j 
" .100" • 80Ul Pitt . 
.000 -.2544 -.M99 
l!O.D'l'l • 0!7.I'l -.24 'l1 
X'j ":lm ,,~~ 
FHI 
.D'l'l -.2'lII. -.19S? 
S2'l.D'l'l .!n1!l -.2298 
X,) SI.loo ".100 
FHI 
.000 -.2274 -.24'l4 
'2'l.'l'll .0!7.I'l -.2184 
l(.) '51.100 'l.sm 
F~I 
.000 -.2109 -.2092 
'2'l.000 .0000 -.2375 
. X·) '1.100 SLSOO 
FHI 
.000 ':.2'l97 -.2269 
'20.!XPl .000OO -.1991 







~a. ~tJ g~ :t 
f/ r:) l~":i 






















cut !I' '4.1,y 75 T4B\J'-ATE~ S':IJ!tCE F'tESSUltE OATA - lA19 ( ... "C lH114 1 










x .. ltP :: 
y~P :: 
Zt4\P " 
976.0000 tN. XT 
.oo!l!l IN. YT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 
SECTIo;t-l ( 1 HJ·:f.)v FI.AP L'~ 
.. Otr-ENOENT VAI'HA91.E CP 
AL~HA ( t. = -4.179 BETA ( 1) " -.003 X,) 31. 100 31.800 
Flit 
.000 -.3243 -.3053 
3?1J.!i.'1O .om -.2707 
ALPHA ( 2) " 




320.00!l .0000 -.2951 
AU~HA ( 2) " -.3EO 9ETA ( 2) " .Ot2 XO 31.100 31.800 
FHt 
.00!l. -.2782 -.2691 
]2!l.00!l .O!.UJ -.2396 
AU'liA ( 2) " -.411 eETA ( ]) " 4.022 X) 31.100 31.900 
Pl-it 
.000 -.2978 -.2757 
32!l. !l!l!l .OOO!l -.2884 
ALPHA ( 3) " 3.936 BETA ( 1) " -.006 XO ]1.100 31.800 
PHt 
.000 -.2731 -.2554 





UituF53 1 (04 FEB n 
FA~4~IUC OATA 
8.!l!l!l ELV-':S = 4.D!l!l 
.000 "tACH:: .900 
1.MO 
o.~ ~~ 
I~~ ~~ ~\1::> 
i!'"' \';-' 

















~ ... ~. 









































































































































































































i 1 ! ~ 1 ! I j j I , 
~'<' V'iOii'if'" "&" - - ,- ... ,-' ~~ ~ : ,'~ ~ --", '] 










2&90. MOO SQ. FT • X",~F 
1 29!I. 3!l!l!l t-N. yloftF 
129!l.3!l!l!l IN. 210ftI' 
.!I2!l!l 
Al(C11-Qt41A190TS S~B-N~ ~S~)FF BOF~AF l 
= 976.MM IN. XT 
= 
.00!lQ IN. yT 
:: 4QO.M!Y.l IN. n 
SEen~ ( llB::l)v FLAF l~ DEPENDENT VAlttABLE OF 
ALFHA ( 1) = -l.99S BETA (1):: .M!l 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.369 BETA (1):: -4.M!l 
AU'IiA ( 2) = -.309 BETA (2) = .012 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.300 eETA' (3) = 4.~ 





























• ()!lIJIJ - .2(')99 
31.1 !Y.I 31. BOO 
-.2485 -.22'11 
• OIJIJIJ -.2152 
3101m 31. BOO 















~ ' i>H '~'1JEJ 
9.oo!l ElV-OO = 
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-'Y":- --r; ~--'; ~ ~ .~- - ~' ., 
, 
'=--~~.-~- ~ < ,-- ,'-," - .-----, ~---~~'~~~~ .~:~~~~'~~~ ,: 
t'Tt IJ, ~4l "'1'5 TABtUTED S'~CE PitESSU!tE t4TA • Ufl) ( AliC U.O!4 I 







1!9!J .'!lIJ!l tN. 





976.0!l!tI IN. XT 
.00!Y.l IN. yT 
400 .!l'Y.1!l tN. 'n' 
SEcn~ ( tl8·:Oy F~AF L'~ 
ALr-H4 (t1 : -4.071 BETA ('U: 
QEFOOENT VARIABlE Cp 
• tIM 
4LFH4 ( !) ~ ·.294 8ETA (II = -4.OM 
4LFH4 ("21 = .. '75: BETA (2) = .!J!J9 
A'.FHA ( 2) ~ -.i23 BETA (" = 4.028 





















.'1. t 00 '1.800 
-.1838 -.I9Ql 
.!J!J!J!J -. 17 '52 
'I. 1m 3t • 800-
-.1387 -.1285 
.!J!J!J!J -. 1765 
3t .100 11.,800 
-.1744 -.1817 
• !J!J!J!J - .1672 
'I; 100 'I.em 
-.1648 -.155i 
.O!7JIJ - .16!J9 










lI.tIM ' ELV-<8 = 
.• no!] "MOt ~ 
I.OO!J 















































'----" ~, t-.amE1 
-,..,...-
!:lATE'!), k_V ,~ T49U'-ATED SOOttCEF"rssu"E !lATA. - IAII) ( A"C U"'!lU ) 
A~Ctl-OI4tAtl) OTS+ST~UT s"e-~~Mr-s-~~+eOFLAF L 
"EF.£IlEM:E DATA 
~"E~ : 269!).0000 SQ.FT. 
l~E~ : 12!)!l.3!]!l!l tN. 
e~E~ = 1290.3000 IN. 
SCALE : .0200 
Xk~F = 976.0000 tN. XT 
y~F: .!l!l!l!l IN. YT 
Z~F: 4!l!l.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 
SECTtCh ( 1 Hl:;Oy FLAr- L~ DEr-EtaNT VARIABLE cr- . 
























320.~ . -.2025 -.2146 










(~EUF57) (04 FEB 75 
FA!WtF:nuc DATA 
8.!l!l0 ELV-oe = 
.oo!'! MACH = 
1.000 
~@ 
I-l ~Q gz 
~ g:;. 
&)"'tJ E1 "<.:> 
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!)ut O~ "'" .,~ T'9~.ATEQ'S~J~CE ~RESSU~E Q'T, -'t'19 ( ARC 11-014 I 













SECU:IN tU!l·:t)y, FLAF Lo£It 
ALPHA ( tl = -4.t55 BETA (tl = 
976.M!!) I~. XT 
.0000 l~; 'i'T 
400.0000 IN. IT 





11. UI!1 ".I!I!1 
,-.2051 -.ZIt1 
-.1992 -.Z193 
ALPHA C I) _-.141 Itl' 'U - 4.011 XO 11.100' SI.eao 
,PH! 
.DOD -.1152 -.1511 
















l'- h". ,.'-~ ~ (=j ~; .. 
t~i t.;.'j 
!>.-~ 
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1'" , 1 • t" ir ~ u 
':).\Tt 01 144y 'P'l' TABIJ'.ATEO S')J'\CE F~S'lIJl\E !:InA - t4t9 ( 41\C st·Ot4 I 





'tr:Eltt~E OAT A 
2MO.!JIl!Y.J 'lQ.F'T. 
t290.30!Y.J tN. 





sEen,. , tH~:Oy "LAP L~ 
AL~HA ( II ": -4.0!!! BETA (11:: 
ALPHA , 2) :: -.375 BETA (S):: 
976.0'»l tN. XT 
. .0000 tN.' YT 













































~Z7rnFf'!f5 TrT"~jij·"'L~!:--"':.~ •. :~::::·"-==~-';;='::~~:=C"=~,~~'"~'"== -'~'~~-'"" ."-.~.-""'" '~'=.:,,~,,=~~~~=,'_'~,~:':',~-==~,~. " ......... ~:'~=:==.="_-:"'=:~-~:=;':,-: ••. 
~/ 
".~-J~~"""""''''i'''~.~~_flI' 




















SEen,. ( U&:cv FLAP L~ 
AI(Cll-014'AI9 ~TS+STqUT S~B-H' ~S-N~ BOFL4F L 
"6.!JIl!JIl ,tN. XT 
.!JIl!JIl It>!. yT 
400.!l'J!Y.I tN. ZT 
DEPENDENT YARtA~LE CF 
ALFHA ( I) : -4.122 BETA (I): .012 XI) '1. 1!J1l '1.800 
PHI 
.000 -.t88' -.1819 









































!)'It 'l'S ~~1 on UI!1JI_4TEIl ~OO"CE FRESSIAE 04 TA - !4t9, ( 4tiC 11 -au l 
REFER.EItCE DATA 
SI\E" ~ ZM!l.'l'lM SQ.FT. X~F :: 
LIlU • t29!).3~!Y.I tN. ylf1F = !llltr: s t!9~.'S~!Y.I IN. 214"r- = 
SCALE = .!)~ 
sEcn~ t' 1I000!ltlU eASE 
ALFHA ( t) ~ -'.993 !!ETA ( t) = 
A~Ctt-~14IAt9 OfS+ST~UT S,9-CFF MFS~~F :~s BASE 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0!Y.lO tN. yT 
4!)!).!)!)!)!) IN. 2T 
OEPENDENT VARIABLE cr-































ALPHA ( 2): -.336 BETA (2): .006 gAS~ 1.0!Y.l 
TAP tD 
369.!Y.l0 -.2083 
370.0OD -.2071 ' 
371.0IJD -.199D 









~w.~ __ =-==-_W4l! so , ... 1111011,": !I.~ 
PAGE t21! 
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0 ... TE 0' l1 ... y 1.5 J ... eUL ... TEO S~CE F~ESS~E O ... T ... - t419 ( A~C 11-0f4 I 
A"CU-'lt4Ut9 orS+STItUT S"I3--:FF ~S-cFF '3tB BASt 
~EFt'\ENCE DATA 
S~E' = !&9~.~~~ SQ.FT. 
L~EF = t%9~.3~~~ tN. 
e~EF = t%g~.'O!l!l tN. 




976.0000 tN. XT 
.!l!l!ll] IN. yT 
40!l.!l!l!l!l tN. ZT 
stCTto:h ( ,),:rteTTt~ BASE CEPENOENT VARrAeLE Q:. 
ALFHA ( I) = -4.!78 BETA (!) = .001] 
ALFH4 I %) = -.294 BETA (!) = -4.003 






















































































S.ooo ELv~:8 = 








_ ... ~ -4 
1'-'; t-r:; 
.. ', I"!;:" 
I "l ~ , 
1.,' E I"')' 4...-:./ 
./:;1. L~ ~ ~~ <iJ 
4.!1!l!l 
1.1.~ 
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'f-' ~ 
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04Tt 9' "4y 75 
T4!UI.UEtI S~CE FliESSlRE DATA - UI9 ( 4"C 1l-!J14 , 
A,\Clt-914U!9 OfS+ST'\UT S'\9-:1'':- ~S-~F' 0\9 BASE 
stCTt~ .( t)':lI{BtTtlt 84SE 
4lPlt4' ( 21: -.252 8ETA (21: 
.099 
AlPItA ( 2) : -.225 BETA (" ': 4.!J28 
A~FItA , ') : '4.011 BETA (II: .ooa 
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!l41t n'l4A.y 75 TA!lIJ,-UEO S·~ItCE !"tESS\l.iE OATA - t419 ( Altt U-lit4 ) 
~EtE~EIiCE OUA 
SIlEt : 2M!! .!I'J!I!J tQ• "T • ~I4I(F : 
LitE" : t29!1.~!I!l!l tf. ylflF : 
BqE" : t29!1.'5!1!1!1 ttf; 2,..I1F : 
se.\'.£ '= .!l!!)] 
sten,. ( t)~BtTt' B4SE 
4'-FH4 ( 1) : -4.tef I3£n ( t) : 
A~Clt-~141At9 OfS+ST~UT S~!l~t MFS-~t ~e BASE 
976.oo!l!l tN. XT 
.n!!!!!! ttf. vT 
4!1!1.!I!I!I!I tN. ZT 
OEr-EtI)ENT V4"t ABLE (t-
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o,tt01 ~'Y 'S U9\Utttl S<)JI\CE FqESS(RE tHA ~ U19 ( A~C t1-l)14 ) 













976.0000 ttl. XT 
.OOtJll tN. .,T 
4M.ooOO IN. ZT 
stcn~ ( U<;R13tllll 94SE OtPtNDENT V41l149LE cr-
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~l" /. 
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ll., ,. W
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':lATE'!I' .. AV 7, . TABU!.ATEO S':ottE r:l\ESSlAE !)A TA - tAt9 ( Alit U -Ot4 ) 
A~Ctt-Ot4tAt9 ~S+STRUT SRB-atF HFS-oFF ORB BASE 
~tCTt-~ ( t)ORBltbt BASE OEPEtI.lENT VARU9LECr-









































Jt "w ,b,. •. ,c," ...... "~~!\._..:.:~_.~~~_. ~~'.~ .......... , __ 
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t,' ·1 j !tl 1 
t \ I ) . 
.~~ 
~ I . ," A- 'I! " ~t""%"'i EQ>-,..,.-.,., .... '~'"... .- .',- .,....., -·'-::"C¥'?,.~·"" ~ . .."."~,, , .. , 'If ... ,.,," '.,. ..,~ V' ~-=~_ .. , !)4Tt'tn X4'1"~--::~~~~~:~~~~:~ 04T4 _ IA~-( 4~C1H114 ,---- '--::-~: __ ~., ____ ~_, ... cttt'-'=. 












~ '---I '"", .... u 
4R,C11-Dt4tAt') OfS+STR..UT S~9·~~ MPS·~~ '~9.9ASE 
"EFt'tE~E DATA 
"E' t Zh'l.'l'lOO SQ.'T. 
LlilU t 1290. Y.l'J0 tN. 
elilEF t t!90.'DOO tN. 




')16.Moo IN. XT 
.DOM iN. 'I'T 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
SEcn:.. ( ll'~Bnt, e4sE ~Er-~~ENT VAR..tAe~E or-
",-FHA ( 1) : -4.ufStTA (tl = -.006 
ALPHA ( 2): -.506 BETA'S) = -4.000 



















































































IR..EIJIi!IS) (04 F£8 15 
FAM!o!ETRIC OUA 
8.000 El.V-ce: 










_ '.':--~.-~-.' ___ '~-,-·v~: iii .", 







!)~Tt 01 1t4" 75 US\UTtD sMet FctESSl.At O,HA - UI9( AltC 11-014 ) 
stCTtOh I t,~errt~ 8ASE 
l'tCSt-OI4!l!9 OfS+ST~UT s~e-~ ~s-~~ ,~e BASE 
OEFOOENT V,~IHA9!..E cr-
AI.PHA I Z): -.z&i Stu I Z): .!U6 BASE U)~ 
TAr- ~ 
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l O"E 03 ~'Y 75 TABU~ATEO 5~~CE FRtSS~E OATA - tAt9 ( A~e 11-014 ) 
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SitE" = Z 691J .!)IJ!Y.l \Q. FT • XIf<F 
'_I\E" ': t!9!l.3t:1lJ1J I .... y\lftF 
SitE" ': t!9!l.301J1J t .... ZI1~F 
SC4!.-E ': .0!'l:I 
sEen:... ( tlOl\~t~ BASE 




976.0000 I .... Xl 
.!l1JlJ0 tN. yT 
41J1J.!J!J!J0 tN. Zl 
DEr-ENDENT VA~lA9LE CF 
















































370.0!JJ -. S!lt? 
371.!J!J!J -.5079 
372.00!l -.4935 
373.!lM -.Wl5 ! 374 .!J!J!J -.4765 I 375.!J!J!J -.5213 























i ~ ! ~ 
: I' 377 .!l!J!l -,5039 .- '. 
"--, l 
~ c l ~ '--' \....,.' j 
hP.l 47S7 mUU.IIIIIIE !!!l!!iI!!!U!l!i~l!!!ll!::rz!==!::: 2! '. _:,__.,,:,~~~ •• "~~~~_,-,..!............,,,,,,,,,,::::~ ::::" .;;;:: Ie : ; !l;i_~"~, ". ~~ !' .. ~, ',::ro .!I' .• ,iI!Ii:._. "lI' 
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, ' .~:t1 
~ATE 0' I4AT 15 TAeU~ATE~ S~~CE FRESS~E DATA - tAI9 , ARC 11-014 ) 
A~CII-OI4tAI9 I~S+ST~UT SR9-N~ Mr-S-N~ '~B BASE 
stcn~. I J)'7A81TtltBASE OEFE~ENT VA~tA9LE,CF 
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l : '~.~---'='" 
. . O~TE !J3 f14.Y 75 H!!U!..4TEO SOOC(CE FRESS\J!\E OATA - 1419 ( AC(C tt-OH ) 


















- 269!J. ooiJ!j SQ. FT • 
: t29!l.3!ln!l tN. 
: t29!l.30!l!l tN. 




97S.00!Y.I tN. XT 
.OOO~ tN. YT 
4oo.MM tN. ZT 
SEcn~ ( tl·~!!tTb BASE 
AU'HA. ( tl : -'4. t3t BETA 
OEPENOENT VARtABLE cP 
1) = .003 BASE 1 .!I'JIJ 
TAP N) 
369.!l!Y.I ":.34al 
37.0. !J!l!1 -.3985' 
3.71 .m - •. 4!lSI 
372.am -.4!l2-3 
373 .000 -.4118 
374.onn -.3640 
375.on!l -.4147 






ALFHA ( 2) = -.3no. BETA (1) = -4.000 !lASE 1.0!l'J 
TAF 1'>0, 
3.6;9;.!l'J!l -.3935 
3; 7a.!I'JIJ. -.405!! 
3'11,. am. -.42.71 
372;.!JOQ -.4049 









3al .!l!Y.l -.3485 

















A ,,' bGrib, 
FilGE 1224 
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!lnt !S' ." • .,. '5 
TABI.I!..ATED S,~ct PII!SSU!{t DA TA - 141' ( Aile II -!!U I 
stnw. ( "·)qerTt.1I BAst 
AIIClt-!!14IAI' ':"S.ST~OT S.9-~ ~S-~ ~9 BASE 
~Er-ENOE~T VA~tA9!..! CP 












ALPItA I t, • 


























4!.P'tt4 ( SI : S ••. IIETA ( I; = 
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c~ TE !l~ k~y "5 l'IoB\J\:.UEO S'~CE F!1ESSU'tE OATA -' t~t9 ( 4~C 11 -!lU ) 
A'tcu-nUt419 orS+STqUT SRe-t-f;)t W--$-t-f;)t mB BASE 
qtFt't~E OATA 
s~t' s '2690.0000 SQ.FT. 
L~t' " tZ9!l.3!l!l!l tN. 
e,E' " IZ9!l.3!l00 tN. 




976.0000 tN. XT 
.'l'lOO tN. yT 
40!1.Q9!)!) IN. ZT 
sECTI-:h ( t)'~Btrt't BASE DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr-
ALFHA ( t) ~. -4.!ltf etTA (I)" .006 
ALFHA. ( 2): -.4~ BETA (1): -4.0!lJ 




















































































(~EUGOSjI (!l4 FE! 15 
PAR4!o1ETlnC IllATA 
S.'l!l!l liLV-aI = 4.0!Y.I 
, • oo'l ~tIACH" 1. 4!l0 
1.001] 
",,~l<~:~:~~:·~~:~'_-::~';~·'::·:=aN·.b *~1~~:~'~~_~~'1~~'. '~k ~ .. L,~_._,,~._ .• _~,~_~,.~.'.L,~~~~.~.,,~_~_~~~iL _'.~ ___ ~'~_k. 
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... ::;~:-:::::;."" 
""Clt-Ot4tA19 OfS+ST"IJT S~9-~JH M!-S-NJH ~B BASE 
5ECTt.:t~ ( t)~ent .. !lASE 
A,-FItA' ( 2) = -~41' BETA (2) = 
.016 
A\.F\tA ( 2) = -:456 BETA' ( S) = 4.028 
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e~Tt IJ' "I4y 75 TA9ULATE~ S~~CE F~ESS~E ~ATA - tA19 ( A~C !t-014 I 
4~Ctl-1J14tA19 'JfS+ST~UT S~9-L~ ~S-~~ ~B BASt· 
"EFE\EIiCE OAT A 
sqEF : 26g0.~oo SQ:FT. 
lqEF : 1290.3000 tN. 
e~EF : 1291J.3000 tN. 




·976.nonn IN. XT 
.ooaa IN. YT' 
400.M!l!l tN. ,zy 
sECTION ( II~el~ eAsE OEFENOENr VARIABLE cr-
ALFHA ( II : -4.t9l· BETA (tl: • !)IJIJ 
ALPHA ( 21: -.438 BETA (11: -4.00n 
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he t&tttttmilibillil:i.lld .... *>'-h.bitt .. -~,;,~ An-d ,~~~~~~_,~.,,,,, .•. "i......<~~,",_~:" __ , •. k' ~,.. ..-"_~ .. ~.,._ .• ~,-,,",_ .. ~,_ ~ .. ~_ ....... ~._.~k'~;',","---"';' __ ---' .. ~'~.1» .•. _~_~_ • __ .... -J.~---..Io..~ 






















!lHE '1' I(4y 15 TABIJ'_ATED S'YiCE I'I\ESSIJ'tE QUA - Ut9 ( AI\C It -!lt4 I 
A"C\1-!lt4U19 ')fS+ST"UT SI\B-L':W totr-S-'.:11 ·ltB BASE 
SEcn.;,. ( tl~B1Tn !lASE !)EI'EII.lE~T VA"UBLE CI' 
ALr-~A ( 2) = :.52S !lETA (2): -.003 
ALPHA (2) =. -.44teETA (3) = 4.025. 




















































































~Iii t\t·-~...... . '~l"""':"~_"";~~_-W1~_~_~--'~~' ~._. ~ __ """""'''''b __ '' _ "~_._~~ .. _ .. _.:._,~ __ ~. _,. __ ,~ "_..:~. ' .. ~,~ ..... ~_"."""'-"-' __ ~"'. '~_.f"o ......... ;~ ... _,_. __ ~,,_ ••. _ .... ~ ..... -....... ~-" .. " -~ 
'''''.' """,",*,,, ,%'-""" "''''C,, ~.,.. ___ .......... """ 
, ' 
!-. 







~4Tt !l, 144V "5 TA~\J'-"'TEO S·:xJl\CE !=!tEss~E OAT.!. - U19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
4!\CU-OHUt9 'Jrs+sr"uT S"~-L'::U W--s-tO'>4 ,:lt8 BAS~ 
RE'~tt.cE DATA 
'~E' : !690.~ 'Q.'T. 
t.~E' ,. t%90.10oo tt •. 
'~E' ,. t290.1000 tN. 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.OO~ IN. yT ' 
400.!Y.m IN. 2T 
~ECn:t-l ( tl~~tTl" eAsE OEPENDENT VARtA~LE cr-
"tPHA It),. -1.971. !lETA I tl,. - .006 
ALPH4 ( 2) = -.3a7 BETA (1): -4.003 
ALPH" ( !) = -.4298£TA I 2) 1: .009' 
BASE 

















































































GI t.BA'.. 1: 
Oe> 
l-ijt;d 
r-oS 8 122 ~F; 
'2~ ~l> 
t-f l7.:l ~~ 
[~S 
r:AGE 1!!!l 
(~EUC;101 (04 F~ 15 
FARAMETRIC OATA 
9.000 av ... :s: 








L. 'e ta:,;~~;~~~~~:~~~~:1'::'~ 'd 'ft' 'k"~~_~ _ _ a_~'~_'d~~:~~~~"~'-~~~~~_"~_ ,.~.. • .• L~.,~_..ht~'"' _ •. ,~.. . ______ •.. __ ._~~ ___ . ,_ .. _ •. ~._ .. ~ . __ ,~.. ,_ .... ~.>.~._. ] 






















,. '''''' ~~ 
" 
O~Tt !)'""~'f ." U!!U'_~TED SMCE F~ESSIJ!tE OATA - lAtC) ( A~C 11-!l14 ) 
stCT1~ ( 1)~!!1tt\ eASE 
A~Clt-!lt4tAI9 ~S+ST~UT s~e-!..~ ~S-~JM ~e BASE 
OEPENOE~T v4~tAelE CP 
A!..PHA , 2) s -.4!f BETA (2):: 







A!..PHA C Z) s -.SI' ISETA· C I) :: 4 •. !J28 eASE 1.0!l!l 
TAP Nj 
369.0!l1 -.5149 ~g 37!l.00!l -.5560 
37!.!l'Y.I -.5553 ~t5 372.!r.I'J -.5595 ,~~ 373.00!1 ,...5St? 374.0!l!l -.5195 
3?5.00l -.5629 ~. ';:t 376.000 -.4641 ~~ 377 • O!l!l . ....5590 37S.00!l -.5431 14t?:1 379.0!l!l -.4957 
380.M!:! -.4494 klw 
381.0')) -.5!l26 
ALPHA ( ,,'s '.910 eETA (t) s .000 !lASE 1.000 
TAl" Nj 
369.D!n -.5239 
















_ ~-, ... ,., ... __ ~ ___ " ~,."". • .,_.~" ; __ ~ ..... -....~ .• ,~,.-...:._",, ___ .L"":''-"''-L-....L''d~~' __ '~'_-''-'_.'''''''~'- -"- .• 
I' ,\ 
,::::::;J 















I, 4 I' ": !' , 
,..at 
. ..-:- ~ •.. - ....... "':~~ .. <~~."..\- rr','!" ri.'.iJW'Y 4QP ...... ,,. . .,.,..,.-. - .... 














O"Tt 'l' 14"'1 n H'3IJ'."TEO 5~CE P~t'SS~E !l~ TA - 14,9 ( ... "C 11 -014 ) 
A,C11.014tA19 'JrS+ST,VT S,'3-'-':W t.rS-"'~ 'A9 eAsE 
'E't~\~£ O~TA 
!l,E' : !~.O'»l lQ.I'T. 
'-ItE" : t29!l.3M'l N. 
,,\tl' : t!!90.3000 N. 







976.0000 tN. XT 
.0000 tN. 'IT 
400 • OM!) tN. ZT 
sECTt>:t4 ( t)'~'3tTt.1 SASE ~tPENDENT VA~tA9'-E cP 













39D. mY.! -.33HI 
391.0c0 -.3415 












379. DOO -.3713 
380.m -.3393 
381.!Y.I!I -.36.92 





















(RtIJGI1 ) 04 "ES 75 } 
PAMI4ET'\lC OATA 
5.000 ELV~::e: 4 .!l!Y.I 
1.250 




















~ r~J .. ' 1; 
t 
U. it ( jl 























.... - .~--"..."- ............. .......,.....-~; .. ~ .~ 
out 01 kAy 15 T'8UL'TEO S'~CE FREs~~E o,T' - l't9 ( 'RC tt-~14 I 
'~CU-014U!9 orS+STl<lIT Sc;.I3-L"'" I(>S-104 -:wt8 BASE 
~EClt~ ( t)-:wtBtTE~ BASE OEpENDENT VA~lA9LE Cr-













3 'i 4.tl!J1l -.3964 
375.000 -.4302 
376.000 -.3499 
377 .!D!l -.4156 













376. !JIl!l -.3399 
377.0!JIl -.4117 
37S.O!:!!J -.3929 






t=OQ 8~ ~~ 









.~ !i£wa_ELritt'i>aUiL42_,_~ __ !:a __ ~ L~ ~ ~~~~_ ....... _ ...... __ ! K liM I .~.!??fi-:9?!!!Wq=-i'T' ~~~!~~. 
w~ c. V"\?IJ:;;:;:. ~'Qi?>-m":,"~ '--'--.;:~: . " s:-:~ - """-:"" ...... - "-:t'!""";, •• -.-...--.:---... ;-:: • .,;" 
~) ~r~;;:;zt:WtlMW m m'~=:I=I~~ I~~~_'~~o. _____ .,",. ____ ._____ ·_'~·~ __ --,--~--!---.--. -.-.------- ._ .... ...-~ .. ~"_, ____ . __ C.·T·_ 
t . ~. 




















out !n 14'., 15 TABU~ATEO SOU~CE P~Ess~t OATA - t419 ( ARC 11-0t4 , 













97S.!'I'.1!'1'.1 tN. XT 
.aa'la tN. YT 
4'l'l.00~1!l tN. ZT 
stCU:li 111,~atTE.~ B4SE DEPENDENT V4"tABLE cr-



























379. roD -.2976 
38'l.mn -.2635 
391.0!Y.l -.2907 
















". '.,;"\ ~~.'. '~) 
.: . \ 




"":s' "'"' \,A~ 
f"";1\:''' i;",; ~ 
r- vi). 
FAGE 1234 




















___ .'= . __ .J.<.'-_J~. ,._~. < iw... , __ ...... _~ ______ .. _._~._ •• _"'_'__;:.._......, ............. ~ .• 1:....._ .. ..2, _.-...,_~"o:..._._."". __ ~. ____ '.~_ .. _,."" •.. . --' _!iJi....._. ~ 
r. t;;>'l&A! iQD_~~v~c_._ ~> --:JIII'""-- ~''''A_' ~. ';·i;~; ,,--~""'" ,. 















CUE !I! .. ,., 75 > TA8\J1.ATEO S'XJItCE FrtESS\J\E CUA - lAt9 ( AItC 11-014 ) 
A"Ctt·!lt4tAt9 ~S+STRUT S~9-~OW ~S·N~ ~B BASE> 
'tCTt~. , n~8t1t" USE Otr-trI)ENT ~A'nA9~E cr-





- •. 2492 
391. !)!]tJ -.2641" 


















































\~ ta ~ 
I 
I 
I? !~l Ii] 
11" 
I" 1 
t.. ";" . .;""~::" '""' ' ,;,,,,,, .. ":: ....... ~~. ~.'.","'''';''''A> ,,,"'M '~~_~L.~ •• : ... J.. ,>"~~~,,~,,_,, .~.~" __ > ....... ;.. .•• ,~:.....".~ . ~'::'. "':.'-:;' ':;:;:'":':;::~:2~;::~~;::~:=":'''';,~ ~: .~~;;!t.,,~ .itrI~jjii:ritiiIL I j .J 
rr,' YI& "" "'<? - ,-;..---' "'-~or - '"","I' :' , 



















onE, D'S I4~Y lS TA!ULATEO SOU~~E ~~ESS~E OAT4 - 1419 ( A~C 11-D14 1 






2&90 .0000 sa. FT • XI4RF 






976.0000 tN. XT 
.M!]!] IN. yT 
4!1!l.OO!]!l IN. 2T 
SEcn~ ( tl~BtTER 9ASE OEr-ENDENT V~~lABLE cr-
ALr-HA ( S) : -4.114' BETA (1): -.003 BASE t.tm 
TAr- tQ 


























379. Dan -.2628 
3~0.nro -.2574 
381.000 -.2503 
ALPHA ( 2) :: ·,.318 BETA I 2): .!l16 !lASE 1.D!)!] 
TAr- Nj 
369. !J!l!l -.2139 




































i ,. !J 
rl .-~ ~ t· . 
. , 
. i I " 
~- '~ h.w. 'h- ¢Villrh ,~ ...... ~ .... ~...!~ ......... __ ._._' • _____ ._~-*'."_~~.,.h,__...~,.,"'~ .. ~ ••. L'._,,_.':""., ,_.,~.~._'" •• ....".:.~_ ..... ;{ .. ~_._ ••. ,_ ... ~,~ _A... _.,.L& __ ~.L--~,~~~,_.-----... ,,~~~"~~L_""~_"_ ...... __ .. )~~_ .-'-_._."'.·----..<d_ ... b. .. ,. .... __ .•. _,.~, ..... __ ., _ .. ~. ./,A 






















ta Tt 01 '4Ay "5 , n81J'.ATEO S'~~CE F~ESS~E OATA - tAt9 ( A~C tHI14 I 
A~CSS-OS41AI9 'JrS.ST~UT S~8-~~ MPS-oFF ~! eASE 
\tc,,~ ( "~Itm !ust Dtl't~t!-lT VA"U!l.tCr-
A'-PMA ( II s -.1" !tTA (2): .01& !lAst 100M 
TAP ~) 
"'8.000 -.2212 
179.000 -.2150 . 
380.OQ!I -.2144 
1&:.oo!l -.2311 





ALPH_ ( " : '.909 BETA (II: .000 
572.000 -.2136 "_ l,_'. ~i t~~· 173.000 -.2207 ~. 2' 374.000 -.2314 ~!.:: 375.!l!l'I -.2291 . ~,
376.!l'Y.I -.23'J9 l;l:J I •. ~. 
177. O'.Y.I -.23M t" 
57 8 • O'.Y.I -.2263 D qt-O 379.00') -.2361 P>~ 
19!1.'JI.Y.l -.24~6 t'"iQ 
1S1.!l!l'I 





















J' - , 
























• Ij ~ 1'1 n I t! ~~ .' Ii: L.!~ . ..' . '. ... ' __ '''''''''~_~.'''~",~-,"=,._~.: .• ".~" ... ~ ..... '~' __ '''"'_' .............. '"-.. '.'-'.- : .... -~ ... -.-.... ~ .. -.• -:.-.~-.... ~ .. w· .... - .. , ..... ~- .»""'---; ... ,; ... _=.=......... ."" ...... ,~.. . . ; ..• J 
__ WifIMf'Ul WN LI!2]f;.K;!=4:!~~~ :::::=,~!J....~~~'"'--........_l' ..... '_~_ .. d."' .......... "" .......... ~"."~ ... ~~.'-"- .... ~ .. ~ ......... --.~~_ ... ~~4 ...... .,: t ....... ),' ..... I ... V..;g;.~ ...... ~~.""'-"-.""'-'-_-......~,-....:......,.. . .-...._.~, ......... ~~_~ .......... ~"-....a~._...................... _ . .:.11 




















'i,_ ~ i~ ." 
;' 1 
"-' 
I)~Tt!l1 l1'v '75 T~9U~4TEO ~~,CE F~tss~t 04T' • l't9 ( ~RC tt-Qt4 ) 
A"CU-O!4Ut9 'JrS+ST'{UT S!\e-!'f:'" !otr-S-':FF ~8 8ASE 
llEFEdt-iCE DUA 











9'7S.MM tN. Xl 
.DD!!!! tN. yT 
4!!!!.!l!l!J!! IN. IT 
SECTt~ ( t}~BtTEq BASE OEr-ENOENT VA"YABLE cr-
ALFHA ( tl = ·5.142 etTA (11" -.MS 
ALPHA ( 2)" ~.321 BETA (II" -4.~ 















































































































,:1 t I i! 
F:lj , ' ! 
b 1 
.. .J 
r'···Y'IOIf'3""" ,,<,?,,'" - .. , ., 
~<:, 
, i . ~~~~!-,-"-,,:!,~~,,,,.,.. '-' - ; .. ---~- _"==-..!::"~=-~-:-~'"'::::'.::-_=::.::-,----=-~...r""'::lC_....;......._.:;:::::::JJ::::=;:::::--'~..JiI!8'.::'!"'!:."::~'""""'~''''''"'''---''''-''''~J!iIlI'<!"I't'::"_!:~~_"1 ' 
It-- _. - - r-
!~~, fl··.\ ' 







!:IAn !I' .. Ay ,~ TAB\J~ATE!) S·),Jl\CE r:~ESS~E D4TA - U19 ( AltC U-014 ) 
stCT1~ ( 1)~8tTl~ 8ASE 
Al\Ctt-0141At9 'JrS+STl\UT Sl\e-tf:.t I(!s-crr 'ltB 8ASE 
DEF~~DENT VAlttABLE cr-













































376. !Y.Y.I -.3540 











'I i ~ J,. . j 
. , . 
•. j . _h .... J .. "_ ; " I .. '. fcl14 !iJ)U\III!a:M ItU .. ,_i'i. -"'73iP1l~b£ blLill!L:!>!h!kU!li!t ~'" • tWti!rbriHeztnts "" j'eJ il'<;:!n~ U Iii I ;eM_ 
......,.... rw':< \o?"~~<:;>.><ii?'" .,-,,_ .• ,.- --------
,. 











OUE !I' ~4Y 7!1_ T4BU~ATEO ~jU~CE FRESS~E OATA - tAt9 ( A~C 11-014 l 





I\E"~ENCE OAT A 
!&90.on!lO $Q.FT. X~P 






976.0000 IN. XT 
.O!)!)!) IN. yf 
400 .!l'lOO tN. 2T 
SECTION ( t)·~BI~ BASE DEFENDENT VARIABLE cr-
































ALFHA. ( !) = -.'6' BETA (2) = .012 
369.Q!Y.J -.2564 
:n!J.!Y.T.l -.2342 












(REUGt5) ( 04 I'ES 75 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
S.OM FJ..v~ = 4.!Y.IO 
1.250 ;O!)!) I4ACH = 
1 • OM 
~ 
\,,,*, 












".. ~ .~_~_~~~~ __ • ..!-.~_~.~ ._ .• u_.,~, .... _. _~ _~lr........,] 
!p":-~ ."? - ~ 
; 
,. 
. " ~ 
< -' ;.) 
cnE 03 1t4y 75 T4!!VLATEO S'~I(CE r-"ESS\.JI\E 041A - U19 ( A"C U -014 ) 
A"CII-014IAI9 OfS+STI(UT S~B-~~ Mi-S-'JFF 'JRB BASE (I(EVG15) 
stCTt~ ( t)OI(BtTtI( 8ASE OEFE~E~T VAl(tA9~E Cr-




i' "9.!l!ll -.2527 380.0!Y.I 
-.2514 
38S.0!l!l -.2550 






371. O!J'.] -.2673 ~~ '''2.000 -.261)4 
'''.l'I'Y.I '-.2555 ~~ "'4.l'I'Y.I -.2'49 
",.nm 
-.2'" @~ 
''''.0!'I'l -.2740 ,,.,. :0!'I'l 
-.27, .. lD'-r:J 
'578.0!l0 
-.2'32 ,cj> 
379.m -.2815 ~ 
-.0 380. !I!I!l -.2798 ~t'j 
3st.nr:o -.2794 ~tE 




371 .!l!l!l -.2572 






















.......... _ ..• ~_ ... _._.10.;~,~ ,j 
r-:-'. t cn:;.J;:: ZQ!P"-" -" .-'" ~.~ - zyz '.:-- .. ----. 
~' 







Q4Tt 0' 14', 7~ TABU~4TED SOU~CE F~ESS~E DATA ~ tA19 ( A~C 11·014 ) 













97&.MM tN. XT 
.OOlJ!l tN. yT 
400.!l!l!l!l tN. ZT 
stcn~ ( t)'~B1Tt, 9"$[ o~r-ENOENT VA~tAB'-E CP 
",-PHA ( t) : -4.09t BETA (t) ~ .!ltZ 
ALPHA f 2) = -.393 BETA (1):: -4.0!l0 






























































































." ___ ~.~x,: ... __ ",~","~~ 
i---' 
~ . 
h..:~~t:::::.:; .. ,._ .. __ ._ ..... _ .. __ ._ .. ,._~._ .. ___ ."--,. __ ~~_._~_,_~ .. ,~ ... ___ , .. __ ~: ..... __ .... , __ ._, ... __ ... "'-___ ... ,..J 
,~-\ V:aM? c::s?~-<. - ~t' ."""'"""!"""" , 
r" r 








DUE 01 Jot • ., 'PS T4BU~4TEO S~CE FRESS~E 04T4 - 14t9 ( 4~C It-0!4 ) 
~ECT1~ ( lI·JltBn~ BASE 
A'. Fit A ( 2): - .29. BETA' ( 2) : 
ALFlt4 ( 2): -.11' BETA (1) : 
A~ctt-Ot41At9 ')rS+ST~UT SRB·~ ~S~~~ ~B B4SE 
DEFENOENT VARUB'.E cr: 








































~o· ~$ §R ~/!:f j2'"f:; 
hX-q§ 
tJ 























3srr.00!l ' -.2!l89 
381.!m 
-.211)6 





















,'-".-'VWY .""","'" , -.-~---



















!)" Tt ~'S 't~y 75 naU!.A1EI) S,~"ct F,<ESSlRE O~TA - tJ.t9 ( AI(C U-!l14 ) 







t!9!J.3!J!J!J t .. . 





C)76.00!Y.l tN. Xl 
• !l!l!J!] tN. yT 
4!J!].ryJ!j!! tN. 21 
sEen,. ( t)':nBnt~ BASE DEPENDENT yARIABLE cr-





































37 4 .!l~r; -.4516 


















_."" • ___ .... • .;., '_ •.• J •• ".", •• _ ................... _.~"". __ c~_,~ ... "~"~=_._, .. _ .. __ . _ ._._~ .. "_."_ .. _'_>~_.L~~"" ._.h.~ __ • .j 













.-!-. ..... :. ~""--~iL.j 
-~::::::::::::t:=~-:---~~~",..--'?""'~,.,~~::~~JI<y~.~ 
out !l1 144" 75 TABULATEO S·:oI\CE F."ESS~E OATA - tA19 ( A~C tt-!l14) 
sECTtON ( t)6Rat~'aASE 
A~Clt-!Jt4tAt9 Ofs+ST"UT S"g-Ht Mr-S-Ht ·~S SASE 
OEFENDENT VA"tA9LE cP 
4Lr~A ( !): -.447 aETA (2) = .!J09 
4LPHA ( !) = -.4" 'SETA (1) = 4.028 
















































376. !Y.1!l -.3852 
377 • 00!l. -.4883 
378.00!l -.4619 
379.000 -.3534 
38!l •. !)IJ'J -:3388 
3~1.00!l -.3868 
t)O ~IS 







....:. ....... ______ ... ·''''=-=-O·_---·,-·ri '~.. .;;;;;;,:.. ..::.. "~f:.~'=::'==~:: ::::::~-:..L::!::...~,~ 
r'=,~', ~~~= ___ ~"=~,_'-'~-----" ~ ~c--,,1 























"~C11-!l14U19 0I'5+5TI\lJT SRB-Ht Ior-S-Ht· (XB BASE (I(ElJG18)!l4 FEB 7'S I !n1; ~ 
REFE!;.ENCE OUA FAMME.TRIC OATAl 
... 
5"EF : 2691).!lOO!l SQ.!"T. 
L"EI" : 129!l.3!l!l!l IN. 
MEl" : t291).3!lOO tN. 







976.QlJO!! tN. XT 
.!l!lo!! IN. yT 
4!la.aaa!l tN. 2T 
sEcn~ ( 1 ) (XBlYER BASE tJEPEtI.lENT VARIAI3,-E q: 
",-PH" ( 1) : -4.!l98 BETA \ I) : .!Jf'.IJ 
AU'H" ( !I: -.391' BET4 (11 = -4.003 













































































































k (± til· sur __ "ii-'-"~:--"'-;'~;;;;;:;;'~':::':;:;:::::~:':"'" .. . :c;-JI • .-........, ~ :!.~~.::::: ,;., . _.~~_~~~ ..... _.~ .......... ".~~., .. _ ... " ... 
.~~. .. .... "~ 
." ... J,;'.~ ... ~;." .. A ••• C.'" ••. .....:..- ~,,~ _".~ __ • ......:. •• ~.~~_!. ....... "............. ' ........ _ ........... '.. .. .._.,J"",..~ ...... 
r~f~ " 9A814 <&?-'-, 0 - 224U1?, -. .~:'I 
-, 










1 ... ~~ 
04'Tt ~, "', ·'S 
SECTI~. ( II~BITE~ BASE 
4LFH4 ( !) : 
- •• '8 !SETA 
4!.oFH4 ( 2) : 
-.S13 BETA 
A!..I11t4 ( " ~ ·'.ttS BETA 
: 1 
~ 
TA9V_ATEO s~CE F~ESS~E OATA - IA19 ( A~C It-014 ) FAGE 124' 
A,\Ctl-'lt4tAt9 '~~.~T'M SIle-Ht tor~-Ht o)t8 8ASE I~EUGt81 
OEr-ENCENT VA~IABLE Cr-






391. !l!J!J -.3642 



















!, ~) ~ i ' 
























L. ; t' - t . .. .• ~~'';'n"~,,;:r~~ .. ,.J~.~·1~~_~i_0"''''"_ .... ~ .............. ; ..... ,.-s,~_ .~"~ ...... ,,,,-._,._,_~_~ •. _.~_._", h ....... _ ••• ".c."~/.... .'-"_ •.. _ .... ....., ... ~_~."- .• _ .. _ ......... .-.......~" ...• _ •. _." .... __ •. . ..• _ .• _ ..... _ •• "~_ ... _.~_ .• _. ~~ .. ~ ...... 












04 Tt !I! I1"Y 75 T~BVL"TEO S~~CE F~ESS~E OATA - t419 ( A~C li-at4 ) 
A~C11-0t41A19 I)~+~TI\IJT W3-lit 'f-5-Ht ~B BASE 
'SI\E~ 




269!l.!IOO!l SQ". FT • XIfl'" 
129!l.Y.l!!!l tl-i. y""F 





976.0000 IN. XT 
.!l!l!)!) IN. VT 
4M.naaa tN. ZT 
SECTION ( tl·~etrl~ BASE OEr-ENnEN! VArttABLE cr-








375. ry-f.] -.'3497 
376. !l!l!l -.-2686 





































(~tIJGt9) ( 04 r:~ 75-
FAI<AMETRIC DATA 
B.!l!!!) a.v-oo = 4.000 
L25!l 











it...,"ddm.ti!· ... t .~~~-..... • ...., ... ~ . ..........,.;~.k~~.,....-.. ............... ,.,.'-L.~';."'-"i.~~_l,.~-_, _ "''''".'~'"'~~:'-'''' __ ''~_'' .·G.~ ... ~,. ""'-~"'-M~ •. -"-_--,.,.--.".~_b-.....r,-,,,. ... a~":"",~._u •.•... _,. "._.~ .... A~~. ~_."".,~_.~_~!~_.""" • .....-t.. ~._ •. ~, ..... __ '" ~ 
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!lHt !)' ~4Y 75 
L-
,~:C_!;/ 

















AItCU-!l!4t.At«J I~S+STRUT Site-itt If-S-Ht ,~e SASE 'REUG!9) 
S£CTt~. ( t),~en" !lAst 
AU'H4 ( 2)." -.43' BETA (2)" 
.!lt2 
ALPtfA ( 2)" -.51\9- etTA (1) " 4.028 
ALPHA ( ')" '.516 BETA (Il" .012 









































376.00n -.2674. ' 
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1i i ~ 
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Jf. ;;;x;;;a.:;: e:::::p;.".-.. ~.,.~;.:--",..",,:, - -'!4*** ,"""( ~,......~ ~.-...- F."..;".".·T~;" , . , 
" ~~ 
















!)"t !]~ Mi.Y 75 1-'I3U'_-'TEO S)./I\'CE FRESSIJ\E OATA - 1-'t9 ( -''tC tHl!4 ) 
A"CH-!l!4U19 ':JfS+ST'tuT S"B-li! )f:S-lit ,;)<B B"SE 
IttFE!,tt.ICE 0" fA 
!~E' : !&9!l.~ SQ.~T. 
L"EF : 1299.30~ tN. 
eqE' : 1290.3000 IN. 




976.!l'l00 IN. XT 
.!l!l!l0 tN. yT 
4!l!l.!l'l!l1j tN. 2T 
SECTt~ ( 1)';)<Btru BASE CEFEtl}ENr VAAl ABLE Q: 
"lPH" ( .11 : -4.167 BETA (1): .!l'l3 
AlFHA. ( 2): -.489 BETA (1): -4.QQ3 

















































































"UIJ~ = (;II-e.4.L : 
P-,GE !25!l 
(ltEU~20) (04 FEIl"75 ) 
f>AI{AlET"tC nATA 
S.!l!l!l ELV~:S: •• D!l!l 






kmjW!f ~ .. ~;~~"~!2~3:~~;;;;:~:=~:,~=~:·:::::.=:~~:~_·~.~,.~,,~_" .... _,," .. _,.. :.,,": .. ,.... . ... ,-.. ;,," 
.. ~~_ .•.•..•...•. ", .•... _ •. ~ ___ .•• ~._ .. _ •• :OC···· _~'"'-. '.'j 
""',' \OPI02G"'" """,.- - --,-, , 





I II ~ 
1),yt !l'5 ",~y lS T ~9ULATE,!l S')Jl\ct Fl\ESS"'E 0'" A - tAt 9 ( A"C U-!l14 ) 
ARCtt-Dt4t4t9 orS+STRUT Sl\B-ltt I(:S-liJ ~B BASE 
~tCTt~. , t)~Bt~ BASE 
AlFHA ( Z): -.41' 9ETA (2): 
.009 
'A\..FHA , Z) : 
-.486 BETA ") 4.025 






























































































U· • - oj. 0 .~-"-.-- . .<_,~<_,~, __ ,."_~~_~__ J 
r"'.' "h?,."" «i?':;'" , - ,~ I ' 
-;.'-:-- ..,...,.-.-,~,. 
















A,CIt-OUIA1!! '::IrS+ST~tJT S!\!H7!!' '1PS~::F!!' ·)<B BASE 
~E"E.~EI-iCE OATA 
SitEI' : 269!1.O!lM SQ."T. XM"P : 976.D!i!.Y.J IN. XT 
LitE!' : I!,}!l.'!!)!)!l IN. y~P ': .!lM!l'IN. yT 
e"EF : 12'l!).'!!lM IN. 2".,r- : 4!l!l.!l!l!l!l IN. 2T 
SCA'_t : .!I~!l'.l 
SECTto:t-l t 11·~etTE~ eAsE DEr-~ENr VA~tABLE cr-









































39! .O~!i -.293'7 
























!:-to f!~ t;; 
PAGE 1U2 
(I\EtJli21 , O~ FE!:! 75 ) 
FARAHETfHC DATA 
8.!lM av-cs: 










~i 1''''' .,.- '5"',i~i .!!., ,r~II,.:.t~~=~~';;-;;;:-':;::-~::i::~:-·:·-~-~7::;~'··~-:¥~:;..'~''"''~~~"':\":I\:;:·;-~:-~'~~0"~:tr.:::;~r'·~r· ~/_,,",,-""'. _W>~M'H~+""_ ... ,;-.-.~ .. "-. _,=~=-:'-:=.'~=:~':::'::===:::=~:~:=~:"':':::=:::..:Z::_-:-,:::,'~.,,:~.:'~':,":c,,::'~;-. . Tii-·-,(fit;W···"t:--.iiilii.J 








'!l4Tt 0' l4'y ,,~ 148U"..\TtO ~').ACt FrttSSlAt O.\T.\ - IAt9 ( .\ItC U-flU ; P.\GE t!51 
'~Ctt-flUU19 ::JrS+STIl.UT SIl.9-':Ff: ~S-':Ff: ')\9 aASE IIl.EU~2t ) 
'Sten,. I ll·~etTE~ e"sE J;)tFE~J;)E~T V.\Il.!AlI".E cr-
'"."Ii." I Z, : -.Z'I' !JEH ( !) : .!U! B.\SE, t.IJM 
i T.\I= ~j 
~;. ;79.!lI1J 
-.2639 ! ~79.0!i:l . -.2764 I· 
i 391J.!lI~ -.2724 
I 391.!IIJ'l -.2749 
l 























"LPH' , " s '.969 !JET' I U : .006 !3AS~ 1.000 
TAP Nj 
369.000 -.2~4 










376. !l'J'J -.2953 








h.. ttl"IM!: ....... ...1..:..,....;._.;.,:~:.._:,~. __ • ='~''''''_~'-:''''';'~_''-'''~''~' _ ........ """"~-...;:.~_~"'"'",., .. ~z9 .. _,, __ "~-~.'--~~~~~:::~:~~:::'~=~~~:=::-:~_~"~~:a-:=~.:~~~-~~: :~~:~:~;Z";~·;~~::!~:;~-.··~~**~'~-_~PI-?~~ii'·~_" .. -_n_iii 








"" " '" " T"OCATEO ,.""" ""'"'' "''' - TAU , '"' 11-'" ) FA'" "" -~~l 
~EI'E!tb.cE OAT A 
S~EI' : 269!l.00!l!l SQ.FT. Xloi!\P : 
LI;EI' : 129!l.3!l!l!l. IN. ylf1.P : 
eltEI' = 129!l.3!l!l!l IN. Z!04,<r- : 
SCALE : .!l2~ 
SECn,. t t)·~elTEli eASE 
ALPHA t t} : -4.167 BETA ( tl = 
A,<C21-0141.1.19 oJrS+5TF\UT 5,<9-1'01 ~S-N~ '~B BASE 
976.0000 tN. XT 
.!l!l00 IN. YT 
4!l0.!l0!l0 IN. ZT 
DEFENDENT VARtABLE CF 





















373. !l'Y.l -.3179 
374.!l'Y.l -.2725 






































-<_ •• _ ... __ ._~_ _ __ •• ;:~ _ __ .L ." •. _~ ............ _ .. __ ~_'''''''''''''''':.-._.~:''''_ _"'". _ __ ....... ___ ._.. .. ~ ........ _.~ ....l 
-
""""'l"'!'" -"'; p'.' va-;soy o::v 
~ . 











04TE !J' .. ~.,. 75 T~9~.4TED S~~CE F;ESS~E D~T4 - t419 ( ~;C tl~l. ) FAGE 1255 
4ttCtl-!J!4Uf9 ~S+ST"!JT Stt!!-!l'4I4i-S-r.~ ~B eAst ("ElJ~!1 
S£CTt~ ( t)~8t~ ~AS£ OEFENDENT VA~tABLE or-
Alf:HA ( !) : 
-.,66 8ETA·. ( 2): 










ALPHA ( 2) : 
-.522 BETA ( 3) : 4.031 BASE t.!l!l!l 
TAr- t-f) 00 369.0!ll 
-.2878 ,::~ 37!l.!l!l!l -.31J63 
37LIJ!'lIJ 
-.2813 ~~ 372.m -.3083 373.!lO!l 
-.2873 
.0t:-'t 374.m < 
-.2666 12~ 375.roJ -.3!:154 376.!lO!l 
-.2315 f:-1§] 3n.m 






ALPHA ( 3) : 3.942 BETA ( I) :: 





























h." rltt:''',.",. '"-,~""",;~,~~,;,,, '+~~..... ".~~~ .... '--'~.,..-....... ~,-~.-. :.. .... "" <.:j .. " ., _ .• -"".~_ .w.."_,_ ... .L~.,._,~ .... _ ~:~~~~~'-,~ .. ..r....-_~ ........ __ ~~ .... , ..... ___ ,~ ..... ,.:.~~~._~._~_ ........ _-...l __ .• ~ •• __ , __ ~ ____ ...... ~_ •• _~_,£~~ .... _.I....,~ ~ , 





"tt=i!ilIl(S::i .... '" ... " ....... --... - ....... .-"'-----.-~~- ........ --,-"--.<~'-.---.--.--
~ 
:~ "' \,~; 
!l4 Tt '.n '4~'I' 7~ TAeU~ATEO S~CE F~ESS~E DATA - 1A19 ( A~C 1!-014 ) 













976.!Y.lOO IN. XT 
. .000'.) tN. yT 
4M.ron'.) IN. ZT 
~tCTtOli ( t)~ey~ BASE. OEr-ENDENT VARJABLt Ci-
4LFHA'( I) "-4.047 etTA (1)" • !Y.I'l 
ALFH" ( 21" -.276 BETA (tl:: -4.!D3 




















































































~.- .. ".---"-- o_=-~'~~rl 
FAGE 1256 



























h.... ... ,. 'tnt ;pni ,,*,,) Hd.oW""-. .. "'.~ ..... ' ..... u_"_~_ .... _~ .. , _.:~ .... · ...... .....:....~_,rt._~ .. _.o._: __ ...... ,:....~,_~.~ <_" .... ," .. _,<_.c. _", ..... ," ........ ,.,,_,.,,~c .. ,,<~ ............... _L_~_ .... _'~""-_.~~.-I.~~,,< __ ~ __ ,,_ ... < .. .. _. __ ........... " ...._~~ ..... __ .. _ ... <~::....~ __ , . ..J 
r!. '"<',0:2'&::;;:. ?QiP".' =-;: " , '_''''',C 
(" 
r~"''-'" 
._ .... __ --""="1'I~~~.::=~~n;;,..~~~~_::=~~'=':~,~....,.....,..._"" ___ i~ .. • ............... ~~~.~=======_= ______ _ 
l i 





















~,n 1], 14~"1 1S T4!1JI.4TtD S~CE P~ESS~E DATA· tAt9 ( 4QC SHIH) PAGE IUP 
A~C11·t]t4UI9 ':JrS+ST"UT s,,'3-:FF ~S~~ o)\B e~SE (~EIJG!3) 
stCyt.~ (t) ,Jltsnt\ eAsE . O~r-Et/.)ENT VA~1A9LE c!" 
".""' ( Z) a -;25" BETA (ZI = .009 'SASE t.IJOO 
TAl". ~j' 
'?8.!J!JIJ -.2233 
. '?9.om -.2351 
381].00'] '-.2311 
381.001] ,-.2356 





371. !J!J!J -.2318 
'72.m -.2425 




-.2488 ffl~ 375.'l!ll 
-.2453 ~~ 376.!JIJIJ -.2535 
." 377. !JIJIJ -.2498 ~~ 378.!JIJIJ ·.2451 379.!JIJIJ 
-.2497 ~ \-f" 3BO.1JIJIJ 
-.2510 ~~ 391.1J1J!J -.2503 ~:I 
BASE 1.0!lIJ ~ 












































11ft' 4 .v;=;:;;z:::;; a::a> . 
""'.. -
.. -.:'-.. .,....~'''' ......-..:: 






r:iii ~l ~. 
L..-- . __ ._. ,~"- . 
~ 
~ 
':lATE !I' "'V 'n n!IJ'..ATEO S')J1\CE r~Ess~t tlHA - tA19 ( ""C 11-014 l 
A~CU-014t4t9 orS+ST~\JT S~'Hl'I' '4F541' ~!I BASE 
Rtl'~b.ct OATA 
XI4I\P : SitE' , tMO • 0000 ~Q. FT • 
LRtF s 129!!.'!!!!!! tN. 
eRt' s 1!9!!.'OOQ tN. 
't~p : 
Z!4ltP s 
SCA'_t : .a!~ 
976.0000 tN. XT 
.OOO!! tN. 'IT 
4!!!! .t'I!!!lt'I tN. ZT 
SEcn~ (1)':RenEI'( !lASE DEPENOtNT VAFtlA9LE cP 

























































~..Al' f.!L:~-=""'~,=.:~~~.~>_ ... ~._._ .. _ .... ," "d'.'u'~' . ___ . ,..., _,,,,,-,-,,, " ...... _ ...•. ~,....i;~ __ ,'. ~:,_~_~_. __ •. ~M:.~~ ......... """"-I."'--o.:, ... -~>~.....:a-"'-~ .... ,j- .-:"" ............. .,....;...,,""'-_ . ...;._ .. ~~"_ ._.,~ .. _-,.~,",-_,.~ ...... _ .. ";:"'·-"·~r~~_.- ___ ..• ~ -. ............ ~., 
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_"~~~....-::d~_._::J;:;~1t:c!~.;d:s;.,.......,.", .. "~~.t;:<~~""~~"-=""--,"""",,,,,-_4~_"""--~'-~=-""~'"---~,;_ •. _._" .. _ 'f'''' ·.··n·==-~;:;:!..~~~~----·~·· .... ·-,,~~·-
,~: 
I}tlt !ll itA'! n TAeU~ATte S~CE F~Ess~t 04T~ - t~!9 ( 4~C t1-~t. ) 
~Er.:n:1' ( t) ~lSt~ eAsE 
A",C.U-!lUtA19 '7.S+ST'<'JT S,,!HFF' ~S~F' o)tB BASE 
OE~E~ENT VA~lABLE Ci-
A,_r"'A ( f) ~ -.f46 eETA (2) = .~!J9 
ALP~" ( 2): -.273 eETA ( 3) ~ 4.~5 














































































, I • 
' , "--'r :1 , , __ . . • ",__ ,:Of , .. "J..", .. ,. ....... iii &., • .,_ r:! . . . '" _ 7 _, ... -........ iliiiiill!l..-~iHf~, iitiiffi.ili!!! .. ~ .. _ ..... . ;, _iliUM •• Il!IfiI!!Ii j.I'IIl,.," tlliiIWI!i!I.~. RifL.... ...,. '. '., r . vmm " . II'.U& .. ... '" ~- tmren'11t:!f t t ':WUlM,itiiJll'Hl tiM R'I 
r'''' .. ,"""""'" -<i"'" \) - ---...-
~ , 









tl~ TE 'l3 .I1AY 75 TA9U~ATEO SOO~CE F~ESS~E DATA - tA19 ( A~C It-014 ) 
A~Cl1-'lt4t"19 OfS+STRUT SRB-cFF Mr-S~~F ~B B"SE 
REFr"~EtiCE O.t.U 
S"iE" : !69'l.0'l0'l Sa.FT. X"",r- : 976.!l'lQll tN. XT 
'-"iE" : 129!l.3'l!'l!'l IN .. y~r: = .!'I!'Iaa IN. yT B"iEF = lZ9!'1.3!'1M IN. ZI1"r: = 40!l.!l'l!la IN. 2T 
sc~~t = .!'I2~ 
SEcn~ ( tl':)tBt~ B"st DEFENDENT VARIA~LE cr-





























































































I 1 ~ 
!l ~ 
" 















J ~~~:~t!~t@~:~~J!!J·i?f!I'!¥_Itl1~~~e.:~c~:.::..~=::::.~~::::::-....::;:.~=-.~~::::;::,~~~::;:~;!~.,.{'"~~~~'~~~~..z:-"':::!:==::::""~"-:'-';'::;::=!';.::O.7~~:..~~~;r:::::::.-:t:::::.-.=:::- . ;~t~-:n:.-"":-~~mR~""~_,. -< •• A,~....r::;.-!l· 
o;,'Tt !l! ,"y 75 TA91J'_.\rt~ SOO~C~ P'\ESSIAE 041.\ - Ut') ( A~C 11-!l14 ) PA~ 1262 , 
-~,.. ... ~ 
-:;:;;;;;:7 
A,~t1-!l14tA19 ~S+ST"UT S'\9~JF" ~s.rjFl' ~9 9.\SE 
'\tT't'\!t4Ct 041A 
SitEI' :: !690.OOOO SQ.T'T •. 
L" EI' '" 129!l. 3!I!l!l It •• 
ert!.!' :: 1t,)!l.3!lOO IN. 




976.0000 tN. XT 
.!l!l'Y.l IN • .,1 
4OO.00!ln tN. n 
SEcn;'1 ( t)':R9nt.,\ B4SE O!::FEti)Et~ VA!U ABLE 0: 


















































E\.y .. t8 :: 
,,\l)~ :: 
(;l/<BAI_ :: 













hi", $ ,' ... __ , __ ~.....,.,,~_"~~.....ti.t.~.,.; ... (y::...~~,l ...... A-_·_· .~..i"..,..;.;.~....",.: ... '--........ ,_ ... ~~ ...... ~"., ., ____ ,,:.. _'._>. ~." ......... ''''' ..• _~=--"''''~,,_." .... ,--'-.... _-' .. ''"~"_,_io..._~~~£... ,.~.~_~,~_~~~L'-~_~...:.~r.t-o._ ... '"""-__ .. ~, __ .... ,' .. A. ___ .. ~._· _. ~~ .• __ ~ ~.'-_,_ ~ 




II ~ ~ 
~ I· I' J 
'I If 
" H ~. 








~~Tt 01 ,"y 75 TA9U'...ATED s,YtCE F~ESS\j~E DATA - 1.1.19 ( A",C t1-!lt4 ) FAG[ 1263 
A~C 11 -!l14 U 1 9 ':JfS+S TItUT S",13 '"':Fr ,.,S..o:FF· /)\B BASE (~EUC!6) 
stCTt~. ( t)~!StTtlt IUSE OEr-ENDtNT VA'{tAI3'_E cr: 






A~~A.( t): -.214 8ETA (3' : 4.011 !lASE t,0IJIJ 
TAr: t-f) ~O (' 369.!J')J -.2992 ~ ... 
370.000 -.2782 
. 'JtJ f 371.000 -.26.$6 ,,;~' 372.ryJ!l -.2779 .~ 
"13.m -.2559 
S;. 
374.000 -.2765 .oft"' 
175.D'll -.275? l~ 376.000 -.275? 3'" • 0'Y.l -.2765 ,{J 
37S.O!Y.l -.2763 
379.m -.2922 .61 
39ti.t'lOO -.2773 
39Lm -.2796 
















l 0 rd'-ME ~~.!:::~:~i;.,":'t':: ... ;:: .... 0' '0 0 ~~=~::=~_.~~~,_ .. ~.~_~~.o ... '. 
... ~ ...................... _._ .... _~.~._ ....... k_ .. _ .. ,~.,,~_.o ___ .. ~._._· ~ .• ~---' •• L ... ~. __ ._.. _.. .. _ ...... .. _. ._ ~__. j "1ii 
pA" V.:+QQ '<? r ' . '1'-
. ,::-: .."...--- -.- ~-~ 
"' ~~·!.::;:."t:".1:i'':;::;'''~~:.i!!t''I.l'Il4t4AJlI .. a;~~~~~"-"n~"~--t" .... ~~m-~~~=r_~..=:;--=;c.."""-""_U"""""<J:~"""'_--..=r_,-"''''''''''''",,,,,",,,''''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,'-">,....,,,'"....--.'·,~"'''''''~ •• ,=,o=r"",,,,,",_ ..... ~,> .. ~~~~w,-''' .~ .... ~..,_..., __ .... ,~."" ... _,' .... __ ~",W<'" ,p;~,," ....... .;,. "-';''''''''4",,--..~~~.~~~...=.=-~:&--=~::::::-~1-l 
" 
~.,..--t 
. cut !l' ~4't 'n T4e~_4Tto $~ct FREss~t 04TA - tAt9 ( ~~c 11-014 I 






1~.!l!HI'J ~Q.f:T. Xlof1i'l 
tH!l.!~M 1'4. '1,"p 





9?6.!JIY.IIJ I/;. XT 
.0000 tN. 'I'T 
4M.MM It-.!. 2T 
stcn~ ( t)'~BtT~ !SASt Oe:r-ENDENT VAqtABLE 'QF 



























373. D!I!l -.5234 
374.!Y.Y.l -.4699 
375.D!I!l 












































I ' I: 




















;: j1 1iI...;; ::!:"~~'-C-,C----~'---'-'-'-"-"'"'' _",m", ".----,,-- '= " : 
u ... t .( .... a.r-'" ....... ~...:..-.:.o._,~~ . ,.~:...Mo:~~_ ........ ~ .. d~~., •. _:..,.'"",<_.....,. __ t._"._, ...... "':... ...... __ ~~ __ ••.. . ........ __ ....• _~_.""", _ ••.. ~ .. ,.h"_,_ ... .,.-,,, ... ,-;". . •• d!l ...... t.L ._ 
' ..... 


















!).\TE !ll ~.\y75 HIM,ATEO S':1Jl\CE FltESS1JItE OATA - tA19 (AltC tl-!lt4 ) 
A"C1l-Q141419 '::JrS+ST"UT S"B-N:t4 ~S-N:t4 '~B BASE 
stcn". ( t 1·~9ntl\ BASE 
4LFH4 ( 2): -.4!1S 9ET4 (2): .QQ~ 
4LPHA ( 2) ",' .-.)" BETA (3): 4 .025 












































































& ttlnri;"tiier..inl bi~ ..t~ .• ' '''-.:.iI; Of f 44 r t tlr!!'" _'~,",",..,;~~l;'".1. ~ "_ ... ~.-.. a......:..JLb •. ·,~ ~--"'."-~'''''''''~'-'~''-''''_ ,-:.u ., •. ...,~~ ......... ,l.;_~~. :_" ~5j_.~-"u~_ .• , ...... ~: ....... __ .... ~~' ~".L ... ~." ... _.~~. ~_._.ia..\.......... ... 
,~.~ .. ~ ~.-. - ,....... .-~ 
~;. ~~~~ U)c •• "" • ..:., ..... __ .. ~"'~..<r~ ..... _~ .. ___ ..,........ ____ .~_"""'_""'-' ..... ~___ ........ *""''*'''''d.--,._~~.r:~~ ....... _-:::.''t'~_ ..... ____ ,_-==-..::::::--.:=:::.c ... _:::t~;;;;i:'.t st::::!'0fIIIi!!:!Ef.i~1:Ii. ;:W;>OC ,~~~""~~-
em: ~, ,"y '5 U!!U'_ATE!l S')JRCE FltESSIJ\E r:JATA • tA19 ( ARC 11-!l14 1 FA!iE' 1266 









!.ItEI' = 2690.0000 SQ."T. XIf\F = 976.0000 IN. XT 
'_REI' = U9n.3n!ln t~. y!4tF = .nnon tN. yT 
8~tF = lZ90.30nn tN. Z14RF = 4!1!1.00'J!) tN. ZT 
SCA'_E = .02!)) 
SECTION ( t)~etTE~ BASE OEr-ENOE~ VA~lAaLE cr-









































h.w r 'fiU ,_ .. ' .. ,.al'oIf· ) .... 1 'm.; ..... .:--_i"rI· .... ~.......:.~.L~~" ........... ~.~, ~""" ...... ,.~_k._--"_ ...... ",-u.,,, ~~ •.• ~, _ ......... ~~'" __ ._ .·"._ ...... _L ,~ ___ . __ 




.noo a..v-oo = 




. ~ ...... " 
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r •. ~:t·r;'~:~~~:1::~~~;:::;::;::'~:~~':::~:::::.-::o~::-:::cc:;;:::c-:=::;:-~"""'='r==""""===~====='=-==~~"==--==='==""=;"=::=""-'~.:::::;::-...:::==;:-.::====:::-.-:;s::;:::;==~::=--..,.~ 
~ 
\ .. "",.,,' \..:::-;,., 
O,'rE !l' ,«y 75 TAeULATEO SOURCE P~ESS~E OATA ~ 1419 ( 4RC 11-014 ) FAGE 1267 
4~C!t-!l14YAI9 orS+STRUT S"e~N:J.I ~S-N:J.I ~B BASE (I\EUGZ81 
SECTtt:lj I t)~etTE~ 9ASt !)Er:ENCENT "A~lA9LE Cr: 







391. !I!I!l -.4233 














































. 391. !ID':I 
-.4'91 
he J 'i;; Fe :;~;;;"" ,,;;; <0" --... ;;;~-;;.- .... :. ,;'''-'';-';Y;-;:::C-'--~:-~==:':'''::r.:'' 
"> -'"""""'"'"' "-so: -
,,, 

















~Ht 01 I4~T 15 T~a\J1.4Tt!) S~CE PRESSIAE 0414 .. 1419 ( 4~C, tt .014 ) 













976.1JIlOO IN. XT 
.OM!) IN. yT 
4M.OOM tN. ZT 
SEcn~ '( W~BtTEl\ BASE DEPEI-llENT VAAl AeLt cr-













375 • 0'.Y.l -.3898 
376.000 
-.3062 




































































































!l4Tt 01 "'4y 7! U!M.4TEO S1J~CE I'~ESSI.RE OJ,TA - Ut9 ( "ltC fHJt4 ) 
4~Cll-~t4!4t9 OfS+ST~UT S~B-N~ ~S-~~ '~B '4S£ 
stCTl~ ( ')~'lTt~ IAt' ~tPtN~t~T v4RtAa~t er-








~LPHA ( 2' t -.'Sl 8ETA (". 4 .0]1 !3AS~ 1.000 00 TAr: ti:l ~~ 
369.!l!ll -.3878 ~?; 370.000 -.4'Y.15 ~l 371 •. 000 -.3811 372.00!l -.4!l3\! 
373.D'J!l -.391~ £) 
374.!Y.It'I 



























'. '. ',~ .. 
PAGE 126. 
("tUG!t) 













. ... ~_ .. 't- -:·t~~..::'·."::· ..... 




.--I......",......-,... ... ~ .,,~~=_....-...,..'-_I"" .• '.':""'_"~'''''b' 
-.~.,..- ~.~,~ . ...-.-"' .. -.-
" ~'., 
-, 
. , .• --- ..... ~~-,.,..,."'-=,.""'''--- -, .,"" "'. "''"'"«-''''''' ".)''''~, ..... ,.,."","--. . ..c. ........ _~"'~ __ " ... _"'.-,,.,,,_."" •• ,._ T"'~'" I 
f 
"'---. 
CUE O'S "4" 'S T49Ul4TEO S'~CE F~ESS~E 04T4 - 1419 ( 4~C tl~Ot4 ) 
A~CtHl!4tAt9 orS+!lT~IJT S"9-t-I~ .... -S-t-I~ 1)<9 B4SE 
FAGE 12'10 
.'~~=~~,~ 




r SCALE : 
~E"~ENCE DU4 
!69~.!]!]!l!l SQ."T. X"",r-
t290.,000 tt-4. Y,,"P 





9iG.!]!]!]!] IN. XT 
.0!l!I!J tN. YT 
400.0000 tN. IT 
~ sECTt~ ( t)I)<Bt~ 94SE DEPENDENT V4~IABLE cr-
; 
t' )~ r-K I r 























4LFH4 ( t) :: -4.224 BET4 ( t) :: .006 
ALPHA- ( 2)':: -.444 BETA (t):: -3.997 
ALPHA , 2) ::. -.404 BETA (2): .016 
~ .. ~:,;. _ .. :. . .;....c. ••. ~~ ___ ,~"~->.~_-'.~~_, .... ~ • ..;...";.,;.~.~_c...~..:.._ 
































































.000 ElV .. :S: 










.' '" ,} j 
.... ~~,~~, '~ 




_, ..... ~~~t:t=~...::=:~=~...u'=~-=--.., ..... ~;:".=~"""'~ ..... :'"'==.:r~.~~~====.~=~~""=~=A:~~~~:.~=:.';,::::::~~-z::,;~~~~..---..,......,...~~~~-_=--.:;::~;:~-n:::::.., .• 
~ ._' 
DATE 01 kAy 75 TA9U~ATEO SJU~CE F~ESS~E DATA - 1419 ( A~C It-Qt4 ) 
A~Ctt~Qt4tAt9 ~S+STRUT SRB-~~ kPS-N~ ORB BASE 
!ECn:lt~ It) ~!llTE1< !lAsE OEr-EII.lENT VA!UAB'_E Cr-
ALPHA I !): -.4!l5 SETA I 2): .ot6 BASE I.Q'l'l 
TAP N) 
378.O!:lQ -.2566 
~.<; 379.M:l -.2!l78 
I 35!l.!l!l!l -.1979 
.381.!l!l!l -.2141 
































fi€O ~. ~,..:. 
011) pfg 
!;tI L::; 


























;i _~ If j 
I:: 
~ 're- ntH y' r' '~~~~ i ... ~ .... ,~~ ..... -...... ~ ....... ~~« ...... ~, .. : ....... ~,,~.~_~"".,.,.'''.'-'' ........ ''"'~~ ...... ~ __ ~ .... "'_.=_ .... d"" .• / il ." ____ ~_~.<_.~_ '_~'<~""~~"'''-.~_-'_j.,_,_._ ... _~·j~''''~M---:~, .......... ~ ......... H~_.L..> .. q,,........... ".~. ___ "_"'_<_"'_.~'_L_' __ -6..,--...... ..A 
·,,; ~,v.;as::;:; <:$> (, ' '", - '--.---.,- , 
P" '~;':::;:-~;:t;;~=~ .. __ .... ___ --._,_~~.~_.!...._~ __ ~"'_~ .. .,~~~~,.,...--------=~-~".........,---~T"'!1'"""'".......-''''''''<'' =e'~=_~.,,~_..;;::::::::::ct:..~~'''''. 
i' 





t~TE !I~ ItAy15 T48U~4TEO S~CE P~ESSU;E OAT4 - '419 ( ARC l1-nt4 I 
"EFEJ:lE~E 0414 
~"EF : 269!),!JIY.I'J SQ.FT. XIf\F : 
LltEF : 1!9!J.3!J!ro Iii. y~P : 
!l~EF : 1~!J.3!J~ IN. 214!\P : 
SC4L£ : .!l2~ 
sECn~ ('1)':RBtTEI; eAsE 
ALPHA I 1)-: ':4.02'.) !lE14 It): 
4!;CIt-Ot4Ul9 ':lfS+ST!;UT SI\B-a'r: I4'S..o:Fr: '::JiB BASE 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.!lIj!]IJ tN. yT 
400 .!l'J!l'J 1 N. 2T 
CEFENOENT VAI;IAB~E CF 






373.oo!l • !7.Y.Y.l 
374.000 -.2236 
375.!l'Y.I -.22!l) 




































(~E\JG31 ) (04 FE! ?S 
FAMI4£TRIC DATA 
.000 ELv~::e = 























~ "t ,l~~~':,~ '~ _>- _--"'-" .... ;:."',_ .... _" ..... _h ...... ,..".,..,............:::~_\.:~.~~ .... ''''.~ .. ~~'''.~ ___ ..... ~ .. _ ......... c.-'--*''-'-'....."~,"-.• ,, _. ~." '-' 
!r' 
,,.,.".L.. ',",. ,.'" .. ~ c.".~"'" •• " .... ~_ ... "~_ .. ~~~~;"" .. ,._~,, ,_" , __ " ..... ", __ • _,_.".< •• , __ ~_. _,~_ .~ 
r·<;· ... v~ qr . - 222Q2 , - , " p' '. • 
, 









;~ r ¥. 
;i, 
-...,r. bttteHh f t _, 
C)'Tt 0'5 114Y n TA!lU'_.\TED S·~(l:. r-"ESSli1t DATI; - t4t9 ( AIiC tt-!It4 ~ 
4l\C11-014Y.\!9 orS+STRUT SR9"':fF It"S ... :FF ~B B4SE 
':>ECTt-:lN ( !1~8nE." 8ASE DEPENDENT VI\~!A8LE CP 




























.4'-Flf4 ( ,,: '.97. BETA (1): .!DO 9ASE 1.000 
TAl' 1'1) 
369.!JI.'I!J -.2n44 
370. !DO -.1766 

















































A~Cll-014t4t9 ~S+ST~UT s~e-OF' ~s-~' '~9 SASE 
'''.M!1O tN. XT 
.OOtJ!l tN. yT 
4M.'lOM tN. ZT 
OEFENOENT VAqtAB~E cr-













































("tUG" ) ( .04 JrEB n 
fl4It4ICTlUC DATA 
.000 a.v4 I • GOO 













'" t fro: ""_ ..;,.......--_~rli.I· .. _'1aOw+~~~iI......,~, __ ~~~~ .. _· ~·= .. ~c ... _ ...... ..;...~--="'~ ......... __ ,."..>.d,,"/ . . . "., __ ~ ............ ,_,~.,_,.,.,..c~~~ ___ •• _ _ .... ~" . .....,."""""-~--...-'_~.,l~.....-'--"'"'.,~.->101.-..~ ..... »-. ___ L.....m.........~_..-.,.,~~"'-.-:...."'~ __ ._ . __ ~~~_~.~,.>_._~~_,. __ ._~. __ .lIr.:.~ ~ ] 




























" .. ' 
t;)~ Tt 03 I4A'f 75 T4!lU'.I.TEO S(XJ~Ce: r!\ESSIJ:l.E DATA - lA19 ( ARC H-!lU ) FAGE 1275 
"I\C11-0141AI9 IJrS+ST~lJT S!t!3-::FF" !i'-S-CFr: ~e BASE (REUG'!) 
')ECTt:t. { t)':'AetTt~ '3ASE OEFENDENT VA~tA!3~E CF 
































ALFHA ( " : l.98~ BETA (I): 










































n I . 
\i 
Ii , j! 
h ;; 



































!)uE !I' '1''1 75 TABULATEO s~ct Fl\tSSlJltt OA TA - 1419- ( AliC 11 -014 ) 













976.0000 tN. Xl 
.!lnnn IN. '1T 
4!1!1.nnIJIJIN. ZT 
sEcn~ ( tl~BtT~ BASE OEPENOENT VA~tABLE Q? 



























379. Dry) -.3215 
38!l.om -.3178 
381.!l!JIJ -.3166 

























~, ,~=;;::'~"==;:::"'J·":=~'''':''~:'··'':=:::::--··=··'~~~,c:~ .. 



































~::':"'-:::=-=~~:~'::2:::::::-':::::::~"'::=::-;:::::-'-::~ .....:::.:=~~~~~~_-=..:.::.-.:::::::-.'i ..:::=:::-"-'''''~~-::;;~:===-';'~~~~-=-~~:-_-::-~-:::;;:';;:;:=-.~ ____ L.-' 
,--" \::_:/ 
l)"TE !l'S I4Al 15 T"BUL~TEO SOL~CE FRESS~E DATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
AliCH-014IAI9 'JrS+STRUT SR!'!-o:FF !1FS-':;FF '~B BASE 
SECTt~~ ( t)'~BtTER BASE DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE Cr-













372.DDD -.3197 S-~ 373.O!JD .OIJO!J ~a1 374.00IJ -.3198 I:! ~
375.mn -.3108 ~~J g \;::;j 376.!JO!J -.3179 :.I.;" 
377 • D!J!] -.3210 ~ ~. 
\-" 378.DDIJ -.3273 '-
379.IJDO 
-.3345 p, d 3BIJ.O!JIJ 
-.3324 E: 391.!J'JJ -.3343 










377 .O'JIJ -.3032 












h... ~. 7 n 77F7~!'J!!!:t!r!~!!:!t!P~~::~~.r~'"":,·-.. ~,.;,.","'":"~=2::.~~:_--'-:::_::::::.:_::_~::.'= -: ':_-:~'=_-:.:=::::.,,":..~:~~~~ _ _='""-~~='--'.=~:.::~~====.::.::::::::_=:::.=~~:~.:~:=~~ -=~. r ."'"".",.;;:;...".;.;~;:''''- .~ 










CUE !l~ kAy 7~ TI.!!lJtATEO S,)J~CE F"ESS~E DHA - tA19 ( A!\C 11-!l14 l 
""C11-0141419 OI"S+ST"UT S,<!!-::F'F' ""s-::FF' ,)<9 BASE 
IlEFt"ENCt OA TA ' 
~ .. tF' 
" 
!69!l.~ SQ.FT. ;(~F 
" 
976.00!l!l IN. XT 
Llltf 
" 
1~!l.~!l!l!l 111. ylf(P 
" 
• !l!l!l!l tN. YT 
e"EF' 
" 
1~9!l.~!l!l!l tN. ZM"F 
" 
4!l!l.OO!l!l tN. ZT 
~C"_t " .!l~~ 
stCTt:t. ( !) :I1!1tTEIl eAsE DEPENDENT VA"IABLE,cP 
"LFHA ( I) " -',991 !lETA ( 1) " • !Y.Y.l BASE 1.!lOO 
TAP to 








375. !l'Y.l -.2478 
37S.OO!l -.2489 














373. !l!l!l .00Y.l 
374 .!1!l'J -.2745 
37S.!l!l'J -.2656 






















(,<tUG34) (!l4 FEB 75 ) 
FA"AkETIlIC DATA 
.O!l!l a.v-:e" .00!l £lV-Ie" 
,,If.)~,, " 
.• !lOO fo44CH" 1. 4!1!l 






--8 g 1-0 










! < l' 







L 'th "·~~:~~~~"'~~or~~"":.d ........ t~"'~ &-::': rl ~ ...... ....,.;" • ..:..~>h __ ""'-"'"'---'.~ •. __ •. __ ::-" .• ~. ___ .. " ..... , .... {: __ -~._ .... __ :_,: __ ;.,, ___ ,~"_" _____ ;;..!.;:~_,~_: __ ,_i>,,,"~,,,,,,,~_,, __ ~,,,--,._,,,"",~.,_,_,~,~, ~.~,~..... .("~."_""" .••• _.,J:,.d...""~~-,, :,,~_,.~ ....... ~. __ ~ __ ~.~_>.~. ",,_-..~~~~~(_ .. ~_ ... _ .. _ ......... __ •• ,. _A--_ ~ 
~- iQP 2i# zz::::pz 
" 
, 
~~f~~l~~~~'!:::~!:=.,:~=~~':';:~==:=,:,:=:::~-:::~-:::::::::::::",~:::::":':::,::::::::"",-~",~=.,._"","="""=-_~"",~,==~",~,,,,=~.===~=="~~.o===~,=~~=""'''~''''==''''''-~'"=.='==''= __ ~~''''_ ,_. _., _~.~,~~.~ .• "'~ I 1 j 
r' 
;it ,~ 
\ .. ,~i 
!aTt !ll ~~y 7$ TAaUL.l.TE!) S':1J~CE F"ESSU1E DATA· Ht9 ( ARC tI·!)!4 ) 
.I.~Ctt·!lUt.u9 '::JrS+ST~lJT S"B~:FF t<-S··:Fr: .:Ttl! B.l.SE 
!oECT!~ ! tl:ttBtTEI{ BASt OEr-EN!:lENT VA~tAB'-E CF 






"U'H" ( !): ·.216 BETA (3): 4.028 BASE 1. Doo 
TAP to 
369.!l!:n ·.2596 C -::--' 
37D.DD!.1 
-.2822 }~.:: ~ .-j ~ "i 
371.MD -.3117 ~I;.l 
372.000 -.26~ o [.; O~ 373.D!.1!.'l .DnDn ?:j~ 374.D!.1D -.2769 
375.lY.D -.2690 §:)1;;1 
376.!.1oo -.2745 ~g; 377.DM -.28!.12 
378.!.1!.m ·.2799 Ht:=.J 
379.D!l'J -.2881 ~~ 38D.DOO -.2922 
391.om -.2836 
ALFHA ( 1): 3.930 BETA (1): .003 BASE 1.00Q 
TAr- N) 
369.!lM ·.2254 
370. !l!l'J -.2615 
311.00D -.2878 
372.00D ·.2554 





















~t:!§:21~;~·.'·j~;:';'~,~~~:,':~~~::=~~~·:::··:!~-::2:~·:':·,:~~~:" .. ~,>.,.c .. ~ .• _ ....... __ .. ~._ ._._~._ .. , .. .t......JIL.""-,~_ .• -' .. L~..o..-,_.'"""".at...,.. . .-'--_~ ___ .ft-.""- _,.~ _____ ._"--' ~ ",,",--~.--..... j 

















sECTtON ( t)~9trtl{ B4SE 
A"Cl1-!l14tAt9 "I'S+ST"UT S"S-N:11 !4FS-N:11 ·:ne BASE 
976.0IJ!Y.I tN.XT 
.OO!ID tN. yT 
400.0000 TN. 2T 
DEr-ENDENT VARIABLE CP 
-,,-PH4 ( tl :: -4.3nf BET4 (1):: .009 BAst 1.000 
-'LFHA ( 2) = -.390 BETA (1) = -4.O!b 























































































h "tOMn' '.!;w, ,1#,,'1,·. N .......... """¥4- II ........ '·WI-Wi-{ :1.6"", _~'~~~~._"_~_,,"»..oL..~='''''-~_-",,~ __ '~' ,.,._ .... ~ ..... >._~~._., .!A._,"'-'~""""""'~_'''''''''''_'-·_.''-'''" ,~--,""" __ ~_,---~ __ -,-,--"",~,.,,,-340... ~" .• ~ .... '.~., ____ '-_"-- __ .. _~ __ ., _:....,10. ___ ~ __ ~ 



















I)"TE !" \4"y'P5 T.!.BUI.."TEO S-)J"CE F!(ESSU'tE DATA - 1A19 ( A"C H-!lU ) FAGE 1281 '-' 
A'tClt-014Ut9 orS+ST~UT S'tB-t-f:t4 WS-t04 -::ItB BAst ('tEtJG35) 
sECTt~ ( ll<)tMrl't BASE OtFEt~ENT V""tABI..E Cr-





380 •. 000 -.3829 
381.000 -.3907 
ALFH" ( 2): -.34' ~ETA (3) : 4.025 BASE LOO!l 










































I ' I _1 
1 J 
, ·1 
hk;;i!:--:r·:;;~;-:·::-':';;;--::'-;';;;'-:;:'7':;;;::-:-::;;:; ;:·-;r-~:·-;.;:::;;;-;;;=·:-;;,,-:;:;;;;;-;:,;;;;-·::----;..;',:~,::-:~:-::-::-:-:-:,:":~: . _, ..... ,_ . ,,', ""_:0, ''''..... ..... ._ .• _~_.~ __ ._ .. _~__ .. ~~ j 















ll>Ht Q~ ~~'! '75 TAB\UTEC S)J~eE F!\E~~lJ!\E 0.&.1A - W9 l Al\C a-!lU 1 
"EI'stEIiCE 04.T A 
SitE!" ,. 2690.0000 ~Q.FT. 
LitEr ,. 129'l.3!l0!l tN. 
!lltEF ,. 129!l.3!l!lti tN. 
SCALE ,. .!.l:!!):) 
sEcn~ ( t).:ftBntf{ BhSE 





A"Cl.t-014U19 orS.Si"UT SIt!l-tO~ I4l'S-'~Y1 OlB B4SE 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.O!l!l!l 1tl~ yT 
400.!l!l!l!l IN. lT 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE C!-
,00' BASE 1 .!l'JIJ 
TAP to 
369.00!l -.3912 
370. !l!l!l ~.4443 
371.D!l'J -.49~7 
372.nm -.4756 
























ALFHA (2)" -.318 BETA (2l,. .012 BASE l.!Jf"A 
TAP Ii) 






375. !l'Y.I -.4345 
376.!l!T.l -.4314 

























I. ... .. J ~·{+t1ri 'j ., ._ .{ W'i,.(. ';'V' :it.: .... ~1t:~~~---..~,~~,,~~_~~. _.~:.._ ..... _~~_ ................... ,..~-"",_,~"' ... __ ~ .. "_L_ .. _ .... _>oL'_ ~~ __ . . -,~,.":"A .... ~ •• ~!,-_",",_~, ........ .a.:........r:.,~_ ,,~ ... _ .. __ .. "_ .. ~.~....&i._. __ ~....;...._::_~: I;~""""", __ ........ ~_._~ _~ ~.'-'--"., ~, .• ""_ ...... _., .~ •... __ M. _ ~ .It:... ......... , __ .~ _~ 
jf. i. 0Q!J2¢ CQP. r' ~ .. -_ .. ., 
-','~'r _.f'~:- ':,","-';';, 
~ 
~.,J" , \:_) Il " ~ 
OHE !l~ ... ",. 75 T4eUL~TEO S~CE F~ESS~E 04T~ - 1419 ( A~C l1-nt4 ) F4GE 1285 
4~Ct1-!lS4YA19 'JrS+ST~UT S'\B-I-/:14 Iil'S-N:14 CRB B4SE ("EUG3S) 
SECTtOt( ( l)'JI\at~ B4SE OEr-ENOENT VARtA9lE Cr-










































~ . ~'~:~<I-' 0 .~'~-,~;~:~:::'::~~=::~~~,~, :. ..... _ ....... ~".,~ .. ,......:.~,_. ~: .. ~.~_.~~,~_,,:..-_c._ ......... ___ .-___ , ...•...• ~, .. ~~:,~ •. ". _.,"_._ ~ j j 
.. ~, ......... ,_,~ ...... ,~_ •• ~_'...i~_, __ .~"''''''-'-''"''~_''''.~ .-'<. ............. :~!~ ....... _~_." . -'.~~._ ..... ~,_ ............ ~--...-'<,-.........-""""'.,"'- ....... _.~.~ •. -'-,_,--........>..-. .~ _,~.,,~ ._ ~" ,-""""cJL.,:,,--,,"-- .... ~ 
,.. '.' "'.",'h" "ii'.' - .. _...... - .. ,'0" 
, 
~ . 



















t)Ht 0' I4'V "" TA9!f_ATEO S~CE ~It~ssuq~ eAT4 - tA19 ( A~C tl-0t~ ) 













976.0000 tN. XT 
.OM') tN. YT 
400.!J!l!J!l tN. ZT 
stcn:t~ t t) cnsnt, BASE DEPENDENT VA~tAeLE cr-
















ALPHA t 2) = -.414 BETA (1)" -4.~ BASE 1.00J 
TAP N:> 
369':'000 -.!l56, 











381. !l'Y.l -.35D7 









































Ib"., ; m ....J~~ • ...:....;..._~~~._. ~ .......... A: ••• _~""" .• ~.~ __ ._ .. __ ...... __ ~_..... ",_""~, __ ,,!"""~,,,,~",_~",~'.o......~~_._ .. ~,., .. ,_., ... ~. __ .. ,~_. __ .~._ .......... ~ .. , ...... 'c .• ~_,,_,_ ~ 
r"'- v-..,.....". "'ii?f' -
E2:::::=::::~:?t:t:.~':=:::'~'=:=~==:=:::::::=::::~~-::,::=::~~=--:::~=::-=:::=::=-2::~-=--:~:,:::-~:::r;-,_~~~7.j.(:{:-~:-:'::~:~::"·~"::=:~'::-::::::.-:~"< ~:-':":.::-::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::-:~=::::!-:~::-:':=:::=::~::~'==~=~:~:::i'=:<::::~:"~::=::~~':=~~:::::Z::=': "l~~' 
, 
" , \,.:!~/ 
(. 
" < t 
aut Il, ".\" '5 TAaUL ... TEO S~CE PRtsStAt o"TA - tA19 ( ,,~C tH114 ) PAGE 1!a5 
~~Ctt-014IA19 ClrS+STRuT 'W3-N::t4 ~S-tO" ",IS BAst (RtUG") 
stcn:t. ( tl'7Aent" eASE DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 




I 379.D!Y.l -.3522 
I 379.!lCU -.3155 
~ 3S!:!.mm ';.33!:!S 
! 
",-PH'" ( 2:) = -.468' BETA ( 3) = 4.029 
3St.!:!!:!!:! -.35!:!4 
BASt 1.0nn ~ 
TAP Nj ~ 
369.D'll -.3447 )'~ 
37!:!.OOO -.35'26 
. vp. 
37~.!.1!Y.l -.3837 ~~ 
r' 
372.nn!:! -.3895 ~1: 373.nnn .non!) ~t 374.Dnn -.372S Q 375.Dry) -.377S ~~'. 
376.000 -.3777 ~~ ~'C;:'r~ 
377.000 -.3824 ~r .. ~"'" 
37S.!.1!Y.l -.3721 ~ 
379.00n -.3435 
'3an.mY.) -.'3544 t I 
'3al.mIl -.'3644 




37! .MO -.3943 
372.000 -.3980 




3"l7 .00.:1 -.3943 
~ 379.!lD!l ..;.3725 






















ii ! It ~ i~' i 
pt ...... Shi"\lS? ?' ,-,- - -
, 
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~ '" ~I 
C~Tt 0' ~4y 75 TABU~ATEO S~CE P~ESS~E OATA - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
REFEr(tl~E OUA 










""CH-OUtl.t9 orS+STRUT S'i!l-tO~ ~S-N:;t.t cr,B BASE 
976.!l!lM tN. XT 
.!lO!l!l IN. yT 
4!l!l.OO!1'J iN. 2T 
SECTtet. ( l)~Btr~ BASE DEPENDENT VA~lAaLE Qp 
ALPHA ( II : -4.155 BETA (1): .003 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.387 BETA (I) = -4.DO!l 































































































....... "C •••••• ', , tj~=,!ifl=:·::Ti-i·Ki.j';':~~::;;;;;;':~~:T~:;';::?2:==~~~::~:~~= ~.::~~~:~~:·O"Y:'c~ "",~,~,~~,,== .. ,:.,~,=-;~=::~=:~=~=:,,:._-:~:::=,: ::::::::;:-~=::~m-~~::::::::=~~~-::~~,_ .. _ .. m"'!'2*. .... !3::~iiir~.lIlinfWif_ ... 5--W-.. 









1.:).1, TE ~l 144y 75 
SECTl:t. ( 1,~enE" BASE 
AU'IiA ( l!) = -.319 BETA 
/ 
ALI'HA ( l!) = -.354 BETA 
ALFH" ( 3) = 3:939 BETA 
T4BU!...ATE!) S=-.JRCE PRESSLRE OH.o\ - 1.0\19 ( .o\RC l1-DU ) 
ARCtl-!l14t.o\t9 ~S+STqUT SRB-~ Mr-S-~jM ORB BASE 
DEpENDENT VARIABLE CP 







361. DOD -.2574 











~~ 376.0an -.2610 377.000 -.2656 
378.D!.10 -.2745 ':1:7!j 
379.l"1.Y.l 
-.2499 &~ 36!J.rl'J!.1 -.2646 
361.!Jo:T.l -.2604 t· 
.to 
( 1) = .OOIJ BASE 1.Drl'J !2 
TAP N) C 369.0IJ!J -.2340 






















he, t t ' .&IlzWs......~, ,;",t,'w' H",,·' ~~;...;,...],~~ ............ _'_' .. .;,,~ .. ~_'"'-"'. __ "-"""-.:.~ • ......:.'-"', ... ;_.,. __ --'-~._ ...... __ ~.=_;;.~~_ .... __ c _._,~_" ••••• ~~_J!_.'"'.;u..,.,..>.. .... ~_.__._..,~_"""_ .... ~_' .. ~_._·>_ ......... r.""'"""_'::.. __ ~ __ :..... .. ~_. 








~ j t: 
__ .~ ....• _Lo, ... , .j 







!)~TE 01 ~~y 75 TA9U~ATEO SOU~CE FRESSUrtE OATA - tAt9 ( A~C ll-at4 1 FAiiE 1286 
A~Ctt-lJ14tA!9 ,~S SRB-(FF I1!"S-t1"F 'AB BASE (RtUGl9) (~4 FES 75 
_REI!'~tNCE !lATA 
SitEI!' : 2690.0000 \Q.FT. XMltP : 
LlttF : t:!90.31J'l1J tN. 'f~P : 
BRtl!' : 129a.llJ!la tN. ZH~P : 
SCA'_t : • aWl 
sEcn~ ( t)'::RB1T~ BASE 
ALPHA ( tl : -S.ll9 . BETA ( t) = 
ALPHA ( 2) = -(.032 BETA (1) = 
976.0000 tN. XT 
.O!l'lO tN. yT 
4!Ja.001J!l IN. ZT 





























































ALFHA C 3) = -.2~ .BtTA (I): -4.!Y.ll BASE 1.!Jon 
TAr- N)' 
















,.0% ~~ ,.0 
%7-Q 
PARAMETRtC !lATA 
.!J1J!l a. v-:e :: 

































It 1'" : 
I i ' 
I 
I 
.., . 'rc ...... ·Tii.iiiiT~C=J~-:::" ~;~~~~~:::=~~:~~~~:=::~~~.~:;~:~.~ .. _ ... ~._.".~._. . ,_"_"_ L ........ ~~._~" __ ............ ~ ___ ."~ ___ .____ d •. _. __ . ~ 
po .•. V)bJi.,.., <:?' f·' - """'~ 
~"'H~.,)f 
1}4 Tt !l' ""IY 15 T4!IU'-ATEtl S')J~C£ F~ESS\f1E O~ H - TAt9 ( 4~C U-!lU , 
4~Cll-!lt4tAt9 ~S S,,9-'7F foIr-S-·:;FF .)\B BASE 
~tC!t~ ( t'~!tT~~ B4SE 




"~"H~ ( '1:: - .t!& !tT4 ( I) : -4.003 BASE l.!lM 
TAr: N) 
























































4t.PH,4, ( 4) 















































It.... ... /.? ""h ................ ,~ ........... ,_~~_,~....,~_ ....... ":."-.".~.=._ .• ~~,,'_ .. _ .... _??.~>-"" __ .... ,_. .._ •.• ~~_~:: .... '.~~::_~''''::::::=;,,,::,~~"!:~"r?:~::,:::~~,,::,.::~~:'~:- .' .. il:n!IIiiI·lliitiYi "ie .J 

































































































































































































'j I ! 1 1 , ~ 1 1 j .~ j 
,. ,U:;;;P r' ,"V-;,,",,",,, 
,," '"-, ~ 
, 'T 
'" .... ;..,..- f 
out !ll .. ,,, 75 HBIJ'-4TEO S<)J~CE PltESSU"iE QUA - 1419 ( "ftC 11-!l14 ) P4GE 1291 
















" SCALE " 
"EH."a..cE OAT A 
Z5gn.oo!l!l SQ.FT. X!04~P 
t %9':1. l!ln!l J N. yt.f\P 





976.!l!l!llJ tN. XT 
.MOO tN. YT 
40a.OOOo tN. ZT 
SECn~ t )'~B1TE!\ BASE DEPENDENT VA!tIABLt CP 











377 .OCO -.32!11 
378.00a .a!l'J0 
379. !Y.l!l -.3295 
390.!l!Y.l -.3278 
391.000 • !JIJ!JIJ 
A~PHA' ( %1 "-4.!lSO BETA (1) ~ .Q03 SASE 1.tv.Y.l 
TAl' N) 





























































r'" ~:::-'::--~:::::!~:;;-'=""m1 - t- ~ .. _"''''--:==-_==,=-==c~~,=== __ ,~:~"'_~-~'''''''_-= __ -~-~''''''''''' __ ~_''C_''''_~· p" __ ,;~""",-,,,=-_ .. :<;,<=.-...=,=n:~"'S-J~-n"" __ ""'-=-_"""'---''''.'''''' ... .,.--'''':"<1-' __ ''' ~,._". ...,.-" -, .-,_ .-."~ .-__ ...... __ ~ ,.., .' ",- •• "'H~z:;'=---
l 
QUE 'l~ '4'Y '7~ T4!U~TEO S'71J"CE F"ESS,U'tE 1)4t4 - 1419 ( 4ltC 11-!l14 ) P4G( t~1 
t ("EIJIi4'l) 
"'-'L-- " 
4'tC11-'lt4t4190TS S't9- ':F~ 14"5-':1''' CJ\9 eA SE 
-, 
SECT1~ I t)·~~,Tt~ SASE OEr-END~~T V4'ttA9LE Cr-
.\'_"tI.\ ( l) :: 




38~ • or}!) -.3712 
3at.!l!)!) .nnnn 
ALFH4 ( 3) :: 








372 .!l!l!l -.3339 






3a1.!Y.tl • !l!J!J'J 
,\U"H'\ ( 3) :: 
-.l1? fi:7.:rA (3) :: 4.028 Bo\SE 1.l'l!l!l 













f 3S1.!:!!:!!:! .!.100!:'1 
r 








(-1 --.:-' '-::::: ...... 
-.ill 
J 
~- - - . ~ 
-;,..'±r&' .:~ ....... ~ld.Io.:.oio ,;'''';_~''''''''''''_", ... j.,~--~1~~~""",,"--_ ... ~,---,"-.....,.· ..... _._.,,~"_~...,., .. L_,.h~~ .... , . •••• ~_ .. _._." ,._:._:....-""' __ ~,·_,l . .:r.::,; ............ ___ , .... _._~-..>_. , ____ .• ~u_:klot.l....._, .. "..;..~~ ................ _~_~ .. _, •. '_'_ _ _'_""_; •. ::..~"~. __ ~ ..... "._. __ ....... _._ .... -"""'~ __ .L .......... !.. A 


















04T£ !n ~~y 1~ TAeULATEO SJU~CE FRESSU~E DATA - 1A19 ( A~C 11-014 1 
A~C11-014 141 9 ':.T5 S~B-I:FF W"-S:-':FF '~S SA SE (I\ELJG4!1) 
SECT1:11 ( ! l '~!3tTE.~ !lAsE DEFENDENT VA~tABLE cr-







4LFH4 ( 5) = 8.071 gETA (1) = .nao 
391).000 -.3114 ~O 381.001) .0!Y.l1) ;is 
BASE 1.M'J ~t;j 
TAr- N) ~t&! 369.nm -.4240 
370.!l!IO -.4150 §2~ 311.0!l!l -.4162 
372.000 -.4126 t;4) 
373.001) . -.3954 ~: 374.000 -.4199 
37S.0m -.42D9 
376.000 -.4199 












" ... ~ OW;;:. ,4JP" -
i· 
, 
",<,.~~, .. _..." .. ".-.... ""."""","~_,.:$;,o.t~,u",,,,",~,,,,,,,,,,,-,="",,,,,,,,"""~'=~--~-;:"'~~"'::::-~-='':!.~~~--::'::::::::::-· .-.....-::::::::..=:::::~~ , 
~::--<':::~~-:::::=!:~~.::-,"~;:::,;:;:"""':t":;.tt.~-------,-"""="""""",,,,,*,,"" ,', ·,,:d~,"_"''""'··''""·~''''''' -~.'""'.-. il : 



















:1 \-'" ' "'  
CAn ~~ 1I~'t ,~ T"81.1'.-41£1) ~7jJ~e£ ~'t~~lJ,t D.m - ut~ ( A'\e H~!lU , 
A~C11-nt4tAt9 )Ts S'<ll-~'" 1oP3-':F~ '=Rll B4S~ 
!\E~tq!'NCE t)~ TA 
Sqtr: ": !69!l.M!l'J SQ .FT. X!1'\F ": 976.DD'll IN. XT 
,_,,!or: ": 12,}!l.3!ln!l IN. yl.f\F ": .M~l!l IN. YT 
!llltr: ": 129!l.3D!lD t~. ZIflP ": 4!lD.Dnnn IN. n 
!CA,-E ": .nz!l'J 
!atCT1o:h ( t)CR!3nt~ e4st DEPENDENT VARIABLE CP 














381. !Y.l!J .DD'JIJ 
~,-r-H4 ( 2) = -4.D9f BETA (1)": -.~ !:lASE 1 .!Y.IO 
TAt., tQ 
369.D'JIJ -.2626 



























(I\E:JG4t I (04 r:E!l 75 ) 
FA,~t.lE.TRtC DATA 
,OIJ!l E'_ V -.:8 ": • O!l!l 





•• ~_ .• ~ .•  ........ ..;;;- '&IIio.o,....-........'ft.... ...................... .!J..~. • ___ .... _~.~L.' ....... AI.....-.I~ .. """" ..... 
I· j 
I 
r~' 'V~:;s:;c: ~ -
, 




r:l4Tt 0, ~~'t "5 T1.!l\J' .. m:o S'7JJ~ct r:"ESSIJ~~ OW .... H1g ( A~C U .. 014 I 
'W:t1-0H1A19 ')T5 5!\9"':F~ "''''S-':I'r: ':R9 BASE 
~~CTt~ ! t)~9tTE~ e~SE !lEFE"lI}E'.IT VA'HA9' .. E C:: 
~\.PIi4 ( 31 s ... 243 !'lETA (1) = -4.QI.)J 
ALFli4 { 'l s -.nt BEU (21 = .Ot! 
ALFHA ( 'I = -.171 BETA (3' : 4.025 

















































































































































'!il ", "-~ ~ «t: .. II" ... 0-


































'I" 'I }' 







~ I , 
~~~1f~,~. ,j.Ji'~')!:N'~!~+"t.N~.L'!. 
() \_J .. :;;;:.' 
~ 
~ ~nt 0., l1'y 75 TA9U~ATEO SQU~CE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
qtFE~Et-t:E DATA 
!IIEF : !690.0000 ~Q.FT. 
LrtEF : 1290.3000 H •• 
BqtF ': 1290.3000 tN. 





976.0000 tN. XT 
.ml!lO tN. yT 
4!'l!'l.001j1j tN. 21' 
S~B-':FF MFS-~F ~9 BASE 
sEen,. ( t)·:r.9tTtr{ BASE DEFENDENT VARyA8LE or-
4LF~4 ( I) ': -4.05. BET4 (1) ': .!l!l!l 
















































































(REU(;42I (04 FEB 75 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
.!'l!'l!'l El..v ... ::e = . 







t ~hi ".tin ~i~':';~-~1'~' ::~~:......-~~:::::'":> "(Hr'" t'hu "f'" I .... ~~-...:-' ..... __ .... ,=".,,""'" ~~_.~'-" .. ,~>~ ....... ~_:..-:, """'. __ ,".~.: ~, __ ~,."~. i,"~,:.. .. ~-'--.~_~.~. ~ ........ ,-;~_~~_. :.:a......~ ___ ..;~.;,~~, ~""""~~L'~'.~.""_~,_ • .. ~~_.~.'''''''_ ~= .... "....., c ~,.. .... ;......-......-.~_~ .... 









.-.>~--.~.-~ ---.-.-+-- ."~ •• ".---..~.-
!l'" TE !l~ ",,,,y 7S TABU~ATEO SOU~C£ FR£SS~£ DATA - 1419 ( A~C ,,-a'4 ) 
4~Cl!-014t419 Of!; SR!HFF foII'S--:FF (RB BASE 
SECnO!! ( t)·:t\BnER BASE 
AU'IiA ( 2):: -.195 BtH (21:: .012 
AtFHA (2) '" .02'7 BETA (3) '" 4 .028 
ALFHA ( ') '" '.92' BETA (1) '" .00' 



















































.. . ,~ ~ irm*f = !JIlt 'J I.g .. ,,&L~3mL~ ~~~T~~ .~& .. __ "' ""_._.~ ~~._~.~., .. -" ~~ •. ~~ __ , .•. ~ " .. :. ..-----,----... ~,-'"'- - --:.::.-=~.·~~ __ =_:::~=,~,::o=: :'"':;'~_:_,:~:,~.~:~:~:::.:~:==.~::.~.=~~_::-~::_:.:.._=_::~~_:c.~_ .. '-_,,:~:=~~~:=_.::_::~~:~.~=.~~=~~~~:_._~~~~l::- . __ . ~ --.. ' :~ 
r~ ~ .. "9\Pl'""i! :'G?'~"""'~'--;~:;'-"- - < -:~..,., H ':"+"" - . "--:-- ---","'-.,~>~;?:~ '" _: . .,.,~-.--~~ ,-.. 













t . .....,; 
, '-
!l.nE !l~ I4Ay 75 HBU'..ATtO S·).JItCE F"ESSU~E OUA - tA19 ( ARC U-!l14 I 
~ECTtJN ( 1)~9tlt~ BAst 
4LFHA ( .1 = l,ang BtTA (tl = 
















































J ~ ~ "I' It ~ I J I 
!i: · 
1 : 





































976.0!lM IN. XT 
.0000 IN. '1T 
400.0!l00 tN. ZT 
SRB-t01 W--S ... ,"" (RB !lASE 
steU:N ( 1) ,,~tTtq !S4sE OEr-EN~ENT YA~tA9Lt cr-












































_,_,.-,,-. __ ~.~~.~_. '''''''_",,_,_.~L ............. ' " ....... _ ..... ~.-...."'-"'-..-A.-""<~;.-~_,..~ \U._""_'-.....' 
FAGE 1300 























I! I .. 
I l: 






~ :..~~~:;,~""~.:=:::==:",~:~:-'-'-"':" ~_~u_~""~"._,~"., __ "' .. ~ .. _"._'A.. _""".,,~ ...... ",~ .. .:..,_ .. ,j, ... _L~" ____ , .... __ .~,~ .. w"~. _,,-.. ~~~....t_:~ _____ .~ .. _~ __ .. ", .... ~_ .... c ......... _."" .. _~.~ .......... _. _ J ... ,~. ....... 
r!-¥~-=-- ~. --,. -----. l 














!)nE n1 !44y 75 TABU~TED S~~CE PRESSU~E D~TA - lA19 ( 4~C 11-014 I FAGE Il!l1 
A~Ctt-n141419 OTS SRB-t-o" MFS-.:fF I~e B4 st (RtUG4!) 
\ECTt'=14 ( il·:t\Bnttt 94st DEPENDENT VA~tA9~E CP 










371. !.Y.lO -.2232 
372.000 -.2184 
373.t'lOO -.2083 
AU"H4 ( ,,: -.288 BETA ('51: 4.!l22 
374.00') -.2331 ~~ 375.000 -.2269 
376.000 -.2266 f't!~ 377.000 -.2236 8!21 379.000 .0000 
379.ooD 
-.2326 ~~ 38D.0\1D -.2316 
391.mn . om ~"t;j . ~& SASE 1.000 TAr- to 





















r"" """'fiiI'* ",,"p-., ~ """'"""""!' 
I;' '''~''c __ ';_"' 
f"~' ~" 
! . l}''Tt 01 l4,~n T~9U~TtO s~~CE F~ESSU~E O~TA - tA19 l A~C tt-nt4 1 FAG![ 1~2 --4 
'""-~ sEcn,. ( tl·~!nt\ BAst 
AU:IiA ( 4) :: ".9M BETA (1):: 
, 









A'!ctt -!lS'4U19 ')TS SI<!!-t'O>4 Jo4!"oS-CFr: o;BBAS'! 
.0!l'J 
• !l!l!l 

















































_~'.~""'_~~""',,",~._ . _. '~'_"'"~"""_h-___ '~'~ ___ •. ,-,~JC~ __ ~~."'" ._ • .:........-..~_"h~_._._ .... __ '~ __ . _ .. __ ...... _ ...... " .. __ .... _ , .... IoW........ ... ~ ...... 
r<' "1"" ..... ......, "'2""'" - ----.- .~ .... --'" 












I)HE !ll 144y 75 T411\JLATEO S'YJ'tCE FRESS\)It~ OAT,. - 11.19 ( MiC U-!lt4' I 
~EFE.,lNcE OAT.\ 
!,qEF : 264!l.!l!l!l!l ~Q.FT. 
L!,EF : 1~!l.l!l!l!l tN. 
9~Er: : 129!l.lDD!l tN. 





976.M'll tN. XT 
.roM tN. 'I'T 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 
S't8-N:« MFS~~F I~B BASE 
SECU:tI'( 1).~9nE~ BASE OEFEtllENT VARtABLE Cr-
ALFHA ( tl = -8.106 BETA ( tl : .!l!Y.l . l3ASE 1. !lIJIJ 
TAF N:) 















3et.D!l!l • Dry)!) 
































(~EI.JG441 !l4 FU 75 ) 
FARAliETRlC DATA 
ELv-tl3 : .M!l ELV~:e : .00!l 
R\f.)IJER: .!lDD !-IACH : LtM 




Ili..·,jef p' 'C,».- ~i. 'Ye9rteSk '* ... ".'5' lmd· ......... "b='Mft .. 'wA ...... ~~-.na;~. a. __ "''''''':.' ..... _"''-'.,.'-' __ .;_~,.. _~ __ ~._h*~.J,' .. '"- ... ,-'._~ __ .~ , ....... _ ~,: _. _._.,- .. ~~~~ __ ".,~_,-" ...... __ ,_~ ........ k.~", --,,,~,~,_~ __ , ___ ,,-,,~,_,,,,,,_,,_ _ .L'---...... __ " j 


































!).I,TE '33 IoI.I,y 75 TA!lU'..ATEO S'~JltCE P'tESSlJ'tE DATA - 1419 ( A'tC 11-014 I 
A'tCI 1-!l14H1S ojTS SIt!l-t'iJoi "I!'S-~F ':R!l !lASE 
sECTt:t1 ( 1)~l!tTE" SASE DEPENDENT VA'tlABlE cr-






ALPHA ( ~) = -.~6~ BETA (2); .!l12 BASE L!ln!l 
TAP N) 



























381 .!Y.lD' .aD!)D 










-.-.-~ -"'"'H'_~" ,'''':~'''-.~'''''''~'. '--. .................. ., .. ",.~"~-...,,,.r- ... .o<.J.~_"'~~"""""-~"''''~_' __ ~_' • '-"-==-~="""t, , 

















~ ... :·o~~;, , ~! "'....'.'.:.::.:-;:~-;~: ,'. .~',,:~~~ ..... ~~ ... ~_~_"_,~,! _0,_,"", •• " ,, ___ ,_.~,., ,_ .• ,"o.,~~_. __ ~.~ .. _~_~_~.,_-c .. _.:._._.___ .'. _l>.~~ _. ,~ 




























'.)~Tt 1J1 "'l.y "5 TAeU~4TED SOURCE FRESS~E DATA - 1At9 ( ARC 11-0t4 ) 
FAGE t!OS 
A"Cit-014tA19 ')TS S"B-N)~ kr-S-,:FF ~ BASE ('(tUG44) 
stCTt:lN ( t)·:nelltR eASE DEr-ENDENT V""YA!lLE cr-








ALPHA ( 5) = 1.91? BETA (tl: .000 !lASE 1.M'.] 
TAl' Nj 
369.D!Yl -.39.139 




~73.000 -.3645 o§ 





377 1!.Y.1l'l -.3g!12 /§~ '37 S.!.Y.I1 .!)OIJ!) 
'379.0!)0 -.4028 ; .t:z:j 






















!lUE !I! !i4y 75 TABU~ATE~ S~~CE FqESSURE DATA - IA19 ( AqC 11-014 I 
~t't1\tliCt 04TA 
~"t' ~ tMa.DaDa SQ.n. X!+'\P Ll\tlt : 1290.3000 IN. v\nP 
!ll\tlt : 1290.3000 tN. %kl\P 





91&.0000 tN. XT 
.0000 tN. yT 
4M.!.'It'l!.'lO tN. 21 
SRB-~~ ~S~~F '~B BASE 
sten~ ( t)':lRBITt~ BASE DEFENDENT VARIABLE cr-
ALF~A ( II :: -S.24~ BETA (1): -.009 SASE 1~000 
TAFtO 
369.000 -.2195 
37!1 .• oo!l -.2369 
371.nM ,-.231}4 





377 .QOIJ -.2289 































t!.V. UI : 
1\1Ji)t:t~ : 
Gt t-BAL : 
FAIiE 13!l6 
(REU~451 (04 FE!3 75 
PAI\~ET"tc DATA 
.OOD &.v-CI I 











L) t 'e 'Mi'M,' .....,....,.. {rtft!;, "':zf to" t~_~~~~ .......... c_ ... ~ .... _ ..... ., .... __ u.m..~_.~._'-_ 
...• ~~ .,.~ .. ....;.,-. ..> .... " ....... - .... ~ .".~.-'-' .. "'-' .. - .• "'~.-.... -",-- -, ~ 
r. " .""""""" 'IS&' 'r'."_~.~ •• ,, - -~ .- ~-'-"~--:-",,,,,,,,~-;.,;-.,,,.,,,,, ", "-'-', ...... '"' 

























------------.-~~ ... --- - --- - .. --' ...... -------,-~-----.~-.-- -----------------------------=,~---------
.~,' 
1)4 TE !l' "'4y TS T49U~ATED s~,CE F~ESSVRE OATA - 1.1.19 ( A,C 1t-Dt4 ) PAGE n!lT 
A,Clt-D14tAt~ ~S S~B-ij~ ~s~jFF ORB BASE (ItEUG45I 
sEcn:t. ( 11·:ti9nt, B"SE DEr:E~~ENT VA,lABI_E Cr-
",-r-li" t 31 = -.~M 8ET4 ! 11= -4.0M eASE 1.!lM 
TAr- t~j 
37s.a~!l .aM!l 
379.rom -. 25~9 
3S!l.mm -.2513 
3ElL!]!]!] .0!J!Ja 













3 SO.!Y.Y.I -.2399 
3S1.rY.D • OO'Y.I 






















374 •. !l(ln- -.~557 
, 
Lt~' -¥ OJ, tH ",;. .... 1 ~'.-**f .. mP llM ... AAi-~~~ ....... f~s".{n;_ ....... "--~_""--'-___ ~_""-.~_""'.'-"_ ,.~ 
- -- ,,~-,,~-,,~,-~~.''''''''.~'''--- .-~~.~-,,--.-.~ .... ' ,£>." ~~,_ .... _<~_._ ............. ~..,~ .. ~ ..... _~._~_-....... _ ....... __ ._, __ ~,_ .. _.---..~ .......... ~.... ~. _~,_~._ .. .l...-Ja...."""""""'''.-A._ ~ 





onE !l'J 14"Y 7S 

















"'_FHA ( .1 = 'J.an BtTA 
ALI'HA ( 51 = 7.989 BETA 
" 
-; ..,.~ 
'"'_.,.,."'...., •• -....:-~~:.;,.._-~~-'"~ ,'---'-"_-.:.-~.;o _-"":;:.~r:;--.!::'.~"'"';",·s 
~--- .. -........ ~ ..... -.~-"-.- . 
FAGE t'JOS 
lAB'J'-ATEO S')JI\CE FI\ESSIJI\E nATA - ut9 ( "I\C 11,.014 1 
A" ~ P ,,':)141 Wi! ''j'T$ S,,"!MP4 MPS,..:FF ':Re !lASE 
(I\EUf4S) 
PtFENOtN'T ~Al\lAe~E. cr. 
(n= ,QIY.) 8A$t 1.0M 
TAl' to 
375.0')1) -.2528 
376.01)0 - .2591 
377,000 -.2561) 
378.0!D .00lJ1) 
·379.lJtm -.2619 ~ I 
3ea.OIJa -.2592 
391 .'joa .0001) 
, 
.1 1 

















k.... 'm: tlWi&UU' Erw ?Ttf'··r-·F·'jTiin1!il·~;;;:::.~:";"L __ . ___ n •. ~ ......... _h... ..c.,.~,._.:'L.b",_",', .• _._ .. _ .......... » ••• __ .• ~. _~~~.~ .• _~. _ .. ~ __ .~._ .. ~ .. ~ ..... __ .. _ •• ~-~--~ 

















C"TE !l3 ",~y 15 T~BV_ATEO S~J~CE p,ESSu,E DATA - 1.1.19 ( A~C tt-Dt4 I 
IlEtE'tENCE OAT A 
SltEF = 2690.!l'JOO SQ.FT. XIoIRP 
L~EF 
" 
129n.3nnn IN. y~P 
B~EF 
" 
129n.3000:l IN. Z~P 





97G.!l'J0!J tN. XT 
.!JIJOO m. yT 
4!lO.O!lOO IN. ZT 
S,6-~JN ~S_QFF ~6 BASE 
sECn~ 1) :t\!3tTER BASE DEi-ENDENT VA,tABLE cr-










3n .OIJIJ -.1744 




ALPHA ( 2l "-4.Qn2 BETA (tl" .003 BASE 1.DIJIJ 
TAr- N:) 













361 .!i'Y.l .IJ!)O~ 

















("EUG46) (04 F'EB 75 
PARAMETRIC DATA 
.DOO ELV ... :;e" 
























f'\ ~ ~j 
l[ 1 
I·) ! .1 
....... _........ •.•. . _ _.It..........~, ...... 





















, I ~ 
.. ~-~~~-~---'-' 




!lUE 0' "'Ay 75 TABV-ATEO S~~CE P~ESSu,E DATA - 1A19 ( A,C 11-014 ) 
4"Cl1-tlI41AI9 ojTS S~'3-"'::Ii "';-S·:fF 'AB BASE 
'StCTt-:t1 ( tl),\Bntq BASE DEr-E",DENT VA1\lABLE C~ 





































ALPHA C 4) = '.900 BETA (1): .tltl6 BASE 1.0!Y.I 
TA!' NJ 












,.",",_., .. ".,~,,_, _,~.""_~""h_~~~'''''"~_'_~_~ " ______ . __ ._. __ .',, _,_".~.", __ c_" ••. " _,~~,_~ ,_~ ,J 
p" ;~ - 0W0ifu""'i5i'" ... -.-----.. r·' -
I. 
~: 















e'Tt III "''I n 
SEcn~. ( u<:tt8nElt 8"sE 
,,!.PIt" ( .l : 3.900 BETA 
A!.FItA ( 5) = 7.65' 8EH 
TA!lU'J.TEO S)JRCE FRtSSUI\E OATA - lA19 ( A!i!: 11-~t4 1 
A~Ctt-Ot4tA19 OTS SRB-~ Mr-s-QFr ~9 eASE 
OEFEN~ENT VARtAB~E cr-
( tl : .006 BASE LI)!l'l 
TAr- N) 







( I) : .006 BASE 1.I)G!l o~ TAr- N) ~~ 
369.mn -.21)11) 
.1tO ~ 
37G.~m.'l -.1907 o'Si. 
371 .!Y.Y.I -.2034 0-r 
372.000 -.2139 ~\E"-
373.000 -.1955 ~~ 374.0!J!l -.2041 
375.!J'3.1 -.2!l34 ~~ 376.m -.2157 









~ ..... t' .L'''~-'-''-=~'h'' __ E,!2§2;lid1~~;';1:~_~~~':'';-=,~:,:-~~~~::,,~:~_:_, __ ._.~:-___ :c._~~ . ,"" ___ "-' __ ,,'J~'- _ .• ~_ ~~." •.• __ ' •• :"".~,..~ .. ,..,,~._~~~r~_~~_~.~~I.t.-:~,.,a_'~.J'~' __ ~ ~~'~~_'~~~~4~'~~~'~~_~' ,~ 
r"" . ,"","",*"'i?" - .. --... -~-.. 








;r-~~, "~'''''''~,~~_~~".~, ____ _ 
~> 
-
~ATt 01 '1.1.1 15 T4!~-ATEO !~ct F~tSSU~£ OATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-014 l 
"£'~£NC£ ou 0\ 
!"U : 269!1. !l!lM SQ. FT • X~F 
U~EI' : 1~!I.300!l tN. 'tt-nF 
e"tl' 
" 
1290.1000 tN.. Z~F 





976.00m IN. XT 
.M!l!l IN. 'IT 
4!lO.0!Y.!O IN. ZT 
s'\e-CFF ""S-~F eRe eAst 
5Ecn:t1 ( 1l,::.tBtn:" BASE C£FENOENT VARIABLE CF 
































ALPHA ( 2): -.129 BETA (2): .009 !lASE 1.!l00 
TAr- ~) 
369.0!l0 -.2242 













R 1.I.lOEIt = 
Glt-eAL = 







































, . \l,_, . '"" "-::;~"'"7"-".:t:"'::::"'~;.,.,..,,,---- ", .... ~, •. ~,~ ..... , .... -""_ •. ~,. -
... 1 I'te±tt'# t 'rin .,.#*h aih'".oi'iri.' ·f ....... !~.....:a....'"~;~_~~~~ ... ....;.;....:~~_, . ., .......... ;.:,."." ___ . :_"._."_--"_·_U~b,."'~"_" •... __ •• .:....:.. •• ~ .. " .. ::..c~ ... , •. ;.._ .. _ ..... ~~~~.~~~~~jIL_,_~ .. ~ __ . ~ .. ...,;......_........,~ .................... ..:.~~_. ___ :J 
r-'~ 4 _~ ~_.' ..... '{"'_. __ '~<;o...... .- .~ 
k, . 
-- +~ .... "'l'I:~.-;~.-: .. -p," '!;' 
~~~~ .. -~,.-~-----,----




,)HE !2' 144y 7~ TJ.eIUTEO S·XI~CE F!i.ESSUltE D4T4 - 1419 ( 4,C tt-!l14 ) 
A,C11-0141419 ')TS s,a-CFr: ""~··':IF '~8 eASE 
')ECT!:t1 ( 11'~lItT~ 84SE DEFENDENT VAltt4e~E cr-
4LFH4 ( tl ~ 








k . A~FHA ( 2) ~ 











377 .!Y.Y.l -.2778 
378.Doo • !l!l!l!l 
379.!lDD -.292!l 
38!l.!l!l!l -.2925 
381. !l!l!l .O!.'l!ll) 




















~Q o~ O~, ~ IE,I 
p.1"0 
a ';17 
~.~ ~,t;::) kj .. A 
















I I .' 
n j; 











-"","""",..J>,."l"';--~.__ _ 1A _ .¥ 
,- .-.~~.- . .......,.,....~ "l('~~";"_ 
iii ~ ~ 
' ____________________________ """_~=_""'==""'_~ __ ~~.:;~~I~~~ :::::caa ........ =4...... .... ...,.~~~. 




269!l.!l!l!l!l 5Q.Fl. Xt.\~F 
Ll\tF 
" 
t29!l.~!l!lD tN. y~F 
B,<tF 
" 
129!1.3DDD t .... Z~F 





976.D!l'l) 11'1. Xl 
• !l!lD!l tN. VT 
4!lD.!l!l!l!l, IN. ZT 
s~e-N~ ~S-oF~ cr.e eA"'E 
SECTto:t'-l (. t)':r.etTE~ BASE DEFENDENT VAl\tABLECP 
4LFHA ( t) = -4,143 BETA (t) = -.!l!l3 
4LFHA ( 2) = -.243 BETA (1) = -4.DD3 




















































































(~E\JG48) ( .!l4 FEe 75 
FAI\Al£ll\lC OArA 
B.!l!ID ELV ... ::e: 


















• - ~ 
b'Mi • __ ' 1&, It 1111 '2 mlW!w;!!,!~::".,:"-,:=·~·~:,:::·:;~~~:;:=~~:::.:=__,~.=··c ·~:~=::==:~=·.=::=~:~~~-':::··_::::~iL'·,.='n___=;~~~.'=~':=~~: ~~~_ ..... ' :J 
r,·e """""'"'" "",",'-""'-~",'~ ,- "~ 
~ 
___ '0<"'-'-, ~ ..... __ : .••• ..., ~ to';~ -. T~'" ",. 
'III • l~i I I 
: 1 
,I' 









I)Ht !I! ~"'f 15 TABV-4TED S~~CE r-RESSURE'C4TA - 1A19 ( A~C l1-!l14 j 
A~Clt-!lt4tAI9 ~TS S~'3-t04 I("-S~F ,~t 9UE 
SECTl-:H ( 1 )'7ABn~ BASE CEFENDENT VARIABLE Cr-



































375.1)!!!) -.2!l26 . 







'~ . ..;.~y 
FAGE 1315 
(RE\JG48:1 
oez i';j;~ b-' 
\0.,. ... ~~~ 
lC"~~ J; t;:;l V~ L \ < 
... , t",:-:> 
t~c' ~.-;:1 },.. 
'c;-:, -~~':.i \~~ 
~~ , ~\"'-)i 
.~ '\ ::.3 
d... . \~'j 










r':' ,-............ ""'"'~'-''' .. ., .. ~- - .. ---..- -~;!""" ,.----...-~ "---,, ',}. t ~:. ,- .~-- . ~. "1)-
~' .. 
~ ... , ..... -. 







!)4TE 01 ".~y 1'5 T4e~-ATE~ S)U,CE ~~~SS~'E D4T4 - t419 ( 4~C 11-014 l 
4,Cl1-014t419 ~TS !,e_OFe ~-~F ,~e BASE 
!\tr:tl\t~t OAT.\ 
'~E~ s 2&90.0000 'Q.FT. 
L~EF, = l!g~.3nnn tN. 
!~te = l!gn.3~~~ tN. 




976.M!l:J IN. XT 
.Mnn IN. YT 
4nn.~n~n IN. ZT 
SECTJ.:t-l ( 1)cr;9t~R 94SE DEPENDENT VARIAS,-E cr-


















381.[)ryJ • D!Y.l!J 











































r • l , 
k/ ' 
"Alit 1'16 
(~E~'9) (04 FE! 75 
!=AI\A!oItTrm OATA 
e.D!1O E'-V~:B: 










htt+~w·~5~1~j55i~ja~S¥~~-GE~~~=~. ___ ,_._-·---··-'----=~===~~=;~~~=:~==~~=~~~~5~~~~l~'n~3F~~€~ 
'----·~':";"~"---~'··~~li~;, .-~ 1': ~. ","c'~'~""·'. _ ,..... 
(:" 
I~ ~ '~ 
('. I 1 













tl"t .. " ,.~y '$ TA!IJ'..ATtO S').J~CE FRESSIJ'iE OATA - !At9 ( AI(C 11-0t4 I 
AQCll-0t41A190Ts S~9-'7FF ~":f!=' ~9 !!lASE 
stcn~~ ( t)'~8!TEI( eAst 
ALPItA ( !):: - .162 eETA (2): ,!JIl9 
ALFItA ( 2) : -.285 BETA (3) = 4.022 







































































!?cs 8$ ~p 
~I:'y ~~ t';t,tj . 
~tJ 
"'=~' 
PAGE t 3IT 
('(EUG4'! 
1~1 ~~ '!" , ''';'.~'' ,.': ... :. ''"~.-l...._~_ ,"". • .. _i....._ ... :..-i~.C .• ~~h._~._._"""" •. _ .... ~,"'_ ... _ .... _"""~,..:,c~,. __ • 






r·.···· - ~ . . 
"""" .. _ -_~_"_r ;-",,_- II 
, . 
re:~:~~~~---'.,,-
















"" ill W 
~Ht Ol "4y 15 n8\UTEO S'~I\CE FI\ES!>U'\E OATA - t~19 ( AI\C'11-014 ) . 
~I\Clt-014IAt9 OTs S,\9-':F"" Ir-<s-;FF o.RB 9ASE 
IlEF~tI-lCE OATA 
S~EF = 2690.OQOO \Q.FT. 
~~EF = 1290.3000 'N. 
~~EF = 1290:3000 tN. 
SC~'_E = .0200 
X~IlF = 976.noOO IN. XT 
y~F = .DnOO IN. yT 
Zlflr- = 400.onO!l IN. ZT 
SECTt-:t4 ( 1 ).:I\9t.1I\ BASE OEFEf'llENT VARIABLE CF 













































~~ §~ IO~ 
f2f~ C f'0 ;~1 ~;j 
F-.z1 i~:i 
FAGE 1318 
("E~5!l1 (04FEB 75 
FARAt.£TRtC DATA 
B.I)OO ElV-oB: 4.000 




.•. __ .. ~ •. ~ __ '" ..••• _ '_-""":"'_~' ~ •. _.~ .... _~ .......... _,.,:.,..,~~.~. ~_ •. "~ __ .~ .. ~. __ ~_~.__ .l:o... ..... 
"."~'.' V\2"<li'V.~+ ·c· 
". -------
,.-..... ~--- ,. 
~, , 
~ 
,~I~n "'~ ....... "" ... ~~~~_~"' __ • __ ._ .......... _.,. ..... ~_., __ __..._ •• , __ .., ..... _"._.,_ .. _ 
-+-,,~-- ." -,--., ................ _-"'''"''''''-,---_._''' , ~......... ~~, -----------.. ----









C'Tt !l'J "'" 15 TA!~-4TtO S~qCE FqtSS~qE OATA - t419 ( 4QC !t-!lt4 ) 
AQCl t-!l14tAt9 ')TS' SQ'3-'::FF I(".c;;-'::FF .,,'3 BASE 
SECTt7l1 ( t I ~!tTh eASE 
A'-FHA ( 2)" -.ld BETA (!l" .!lI! 
ALPHA t 2):: -.234 BETA (3):: 4.025 













































































,."-'4 /.. ... ,' 
t .... ~"t 
,,-., 
'l.._-" 
..::.. .. ; ~ 
. ') 
(IttUG5!l) 
.... _I 1#-~;:.~:~:::==:::"7:~--~~-:::-~~:~:'~~.=_=:=~~~~~:=:~:_:::::.=::-'"~~rt~t4~~ ... -:.-..~_-L-UO.~~~~::_~ ~':;~~~~~:i:~~-:- .7.lt:i:JC_L_.~__ Z:tffit1!o!JI_;o:mE_L-YOMI ¥u~jnfJdR2s_ "15& 
~. 
FAGE 1319 
r~;~ < va:;: \<.:?' r::== ........... ," ,-- ~ ~ .':""" .. !"-'"~ ./-:',- ~:. 
::' 
~a'''T •. ,.,. , .. ___ , ___ ~. _,_ ...... 









!:l4TE !]3 It"y ?5 TM1U~TEO S'jIJI(CE FitESSUitE on~ - Ut9 ( AltC 11-014 ) 
"E"~tt~E tATA 
SitEI' 











976.!l!lOO IN. XT 
.oo!l!! IN. yT 
4!!!!. !'I!!!!!! !N. ZT 
S!t!3-'~ 'tr'"S-:F" -:fiB !lASE 
SECTt~ t )'=-<BJTEI\ BASE OEr-EtiJENT VA It I ABLE cr-
ALFHA ( 1) "-4.!l!lS BETA (Il" .!Y.l!l !:'lASE 1.!lOO 
TAr- to 















391.00n • Q!l'JI) 































377.!l!l!l - .2971 
(ltEUG51) 
FAI\4Io1ETIHC DATA 
F4GE t 520 




8.00!l ELV-C6" 4.DOO 
t.25!! .!l!l!! I44CH = 
Lmm 
C~ "::1 t·::;""·/~ 
":.c~ 
,:! q:/ 








~' ' ..... . "~'it ' 7r: "'nnw,. '3 mrmnr qil"I.'..,~r"'· . • _ .. , __ ., ._.~~ ... ~_""_~k~ ~ •. __ . ___ .~ __ ~; .. ,~~"-._ .... _., ~~, ... 
~~ 
.... ~ ... ~_.,n. __ .... ___ •.... ~ __ ." ... _ ... __ ._ .... ~ ____ ...J 
_'~ ............ _''>P •. _,;-.;~ r'! V')O$"'" ~ -,,~ h-, -






'.mt !l1 ... ,., "5 H'l'J'..ATtO S'),J"CE r:"ESS'J1E OATA • un ( A~C 11-014 ) 
_.=.~= -"~"--=-=::~}"'~.J!-~" --~~'!l~ 
i ~ 
~~. 
PAGE S lZS 
"~Ct 1-0141A19 ',T5 sl\e·'~~ \4r.IS.~~ CftB !lut ('£~511 
~tCTtOt. ( tl~6tTt\ eAst OEr:END~~T VA~TAeL~ cr-




~:;' 39!l.!l!)) -.3!l39 
391.aO!l .0!lM 
ALr:HA , 2) :. -.25t eETA (3): 4.022 eASE 1. GOO 
L. TAP ~ 369.0!l!l -.3110 
370.m -.3161 
D 371.1JI:lo -.3152 f~:' .. 372.000 -.2928 




376.m -.3053 <"-!... 
377.!l!l!l -.3061 ~\.~ 
379.0!l!l .0!lOO /~:/ " .. 
379.m -.3139 ~~·t " . 
39!l.!JIJ!l -.3112 :.. j 
391.O'J0 • !l!J.J!l ;.,] h 
'J ')' 




371. !Y.l!l -.3361 
372.!lOO -.3211 








391.0!l!l • !Y.l!l'J 
r-
-- 411 
h "y tt ·'"''''-'k .. ·ft''·tW'''+>l.g..£·,,~ .......... ~ ......... '", .~~~_,,~ ... ~ -. ,.".~" t." .... ,.,~~., .. ~,.~.:_~,~ __ ~"' . -;~_-_ •• ....,:~~L.~_,_~~ ...... _-tu....:~"'"' ... ~ ........... ~~ll--.....!·.J.-.,d.:,,'*. . .Jt.>J.... -~--~~-~~.,~-~,.--.~-----~-. -- .~ 
'. ",:";. ' . 0'Q"'\1zy. c..::;p r,' -.-------..,.... 





















t.'.1 Ij ~l 
t
e 
.• ' .l ..... ! J' .:J " '.: i ," " ,/ ;" l~. . ",;:, 
. ::'.1 
' '':;;'' 
.... _. __ ... _---
-w 
~"Tt 1]' '1.\y '5 T"!~'-ATt~ S~'CE F~!Ss~~t ~AT~ - tA19 ( A'~ 11-Ilt4 ) 
"EFSitEt-tCE !)UA 
SitE' ~ !6')'l.'l'lod SQ.'T. X~F 
CqEF : t29IJ.31JIJd t~, yt-ftF 
e~E" : t~IJ.31J1J~ tN. Zt-ftr-





976.oo'll IN. XT 
.OO!l!l tN. YT 
400.00!J!l tN. ZT 
S'tB-':F~ ~-:FF ,)\9 aut 
SEtTl~ ( 11~9tTlq eAsE DEPENDENT VARtABLE cr-





























361.!l!)!) • !Y.l'Ja 









376.!J!J!J - .2521 
377 .':l!J!J ·.250/.1 
"AGE 1322 






S.MO ElV-,:::e = 





I . !.c;. 
I: ':!g} ::J .~ ~···f?i 
4.000 
1.40!l 
.... IIIliIIoii t 7W7m.'f'5W-r· ... lipZ;:"" .. "".-~C"--~ -, ---,,/~~ _.".,. -'"''-''' 
• ~rg reS' _ < . '.... __ .. ~H''''.~' ...... ~_ ...... .. 
. .. ~ 
.' 
~./ 
.... , :iI' '~ "" .. , 
__ It.., _. 
r". E.VW'Y",,,,A--. - ......... -~>~~ '~'r"" 1 
< 
" ~_ ===~_ =:::s::a:::=::w ==r-:::=:= ~~~- · ... *"·.)t!1'".~.!""tw.· .• -¥ •. -FW~~·.'1*t.~ .... 'f!'~""~,-~ ~ f [I ~ 1 ~ "~ -'-' ~ , I ,-,' \,,) 
~: 
! 04Tt !l1 144y 7S nBII-ATEO S)J'iCE FltESSUi\E 04T4 - 1419 ( AliC U-014 ) F4GE 1323 
I A~~t t-0t4UI9 ')T5 S'iB-OFF ~~-.JFF ena BASE (~EIJG52) , 
stcn~ ( 1)·~BtTb B4SE OEr-EtiJENT VA'iUB,-E cr-
ALPH4 ( 2),. -.19' BETA (2),. .009 BASE 1.000 
TAr- Nj 




L ALPHA ( 2)" -.tS& BETA (3)" 4.022 BASE 1.000 
TAr- tn 
369.00!l -.2572 
37!1.!l!ll -.2910 I, 371.000 -.2907 £-372.00!.i -.2580 .' '., : ~ .; ".,... ~ .. 
313.m!1 -.2566 .l-f! l:;:J 
374.0'J!l -.276!1 '~bJ 
375.00!l -.28!14 
37g.!l!ll -.2796 











i 373. !Y.Y.l -.2373 , . 374.!Y.Y.l -.2718 
375.!.i!.i!l -.2697 
























tHE ~, "'4y 75 T4e~-ATEO S~~CE F~ESSU~E 04TA - 1A19 ( A~C l1-n14 ) 
ItE"£4tr-.ct .OAT.t. 
5QEF' ~ 269~.0000 '~.FT. 
I_~t!' ~ 1290.3000 tN. 
e,E" ~ 1290.3!l!l!l tN. 





976.!l!l!ll IN. XT 
.n!l!l!l tN. yT 
4!l!l.!lD!l!l tN. ZT 
S'\'3-tv:»~ "f'S-'-;FF 0\8 B.t.SE 
SECTtCt. ( l)CRBt'TU BASt DEFENDENT VARIABLE cr-













378.000 • OIJIJ!J 
379.!)I"J!) -.2485 
380.!Y.l!l -.2534 
3SLoao • !I(JIJ!J 














3SD .!JD!i -.24!l1 
381.!Y.!l .Doan 













377 .!l!l!J -.2152 
FAGE 1324 
. (~E\JI#5') ( 04 FEB 15 ) 
Et.V-IB = 
't lJOOE." ~ 
(;IH'l4L = 
F"'~AkET~1C DATA 
8.00!l av-'::s = 





.r-," · •• t 
, 











h..b ,jut?? r r Tn .tum:::=~":'_~~~";""::"'''~~'b_'''' \ ...... u,'"' .. _.<~ __ .... ''" _ .. ' o. ~_~"--,:"", •• """",,~,,""_~_ •• :.~_ ," ,,}~ __ ••• L_:.. .. _.~.!.. ._L~L ......... .&.-. .. < ••• _, • •• ~~.~ • ."...lI..-..~_,~~ ........... .£.. •• ..-....-...~A __ ,_" . ...:.-....: .... ""_~ ..... ""-.~ ... ""_,~.'-" ........ _---.., 
1 "~"~""""'""'4 
'.iI@!! -~~.-.~-=.. 



















I ~"',' ' l . -J II 
, :C\ ~ 
'W 
04TE !ll !44y 75 T4BU'-4TEO S')JI\CE FI\ESSU'\E llU4 - 11.19 ( ARC U-!l14 ) 
41\C1 t-!l141419 ':>TS S'\'l-N:t4 ~S"':FF cn'l B4SE 
S£CT1:tj ( t)':A9n" 94SE OEFENOENT VARtABLE Cr-
4~FHA ( 21 = -~'6d B£T4 (Z) = .!ltZ BASE L!loo 
TAr- 10 















378.~ • !JI)I)!J 
379.M:l -.2392 
3a!J.!Y.l'l -.2417 
381. !)Ij!J .!J!l!l!J 
AU:"A ( 3) '= 3.936 BETA (1) = -.006 BASE L!)/)I) 
TAr- N) 
369.!l'Xl -.2142 
37!J .!Y.I!J -.213a 
37L!Y.I!J -.2154 
372.!Y.l'l -.2nm 
373 .!Y.I!J -.1971 















r\ -9II?S T, <S? ~,- -<, • - ~ ~ . " , 
~. ~ 








1 l·J·~ ... ····1 . :-J 11 . I ~. ~~l ~, 
. -.- ....... -.,..~-~--.~ 
-














C)76.00m tN •. XT 
• OO!l!l IN.yT 
4!l!l. !l!l0!l IN. ZT 
S~~-N~ ~S·~F eR!!4st 
'ltcn7lt1 { t)':A!31Tt, BAst DEPENDENT V""tA9'.E CP 
















































































1: I ~ 
r 
... e: •• 
_~_~ . ...iII 
r'~ z .. 0=<:"'0#9 "'S('> - --.-. a:;uuu: 


















J " '~ 
~"t !1' "4., ?S 149U'..41EO S~CE F~ESS'JqE 0414 - t4 19 ( ~,,= 11-014 , P4GE t327 
A,Ct 1-!l141AI9 ·j1s Stte-t~~ k"s ... :,Fr <);9 94 SE (QEUGS4) 
~tCyt.:t. ( Il-:ttent" 94SE OEr-ENDENT vA~tAe~E cr-






























3S1.DO!l . !.'l00!l 























391 :O!l!'l .0!lOO 
r, j 
. . /1!~ _~ __ ,_,-" .. ~"_.'-~. " --. , . .. .. .• ". jl" 'rJI __ '_"~ al_ 
' ~IU!!l!lI!!! Ilill!lil.II!I. .. . , "r •• 111.1I •• 'ttlll! hlilililffi 1111 I ill n 1lIIWlII1!S&I 
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O;:~Tt n., "4y 15 T4e~-ATE~ SOU~CE PRESSU~E O~T~ - t419 ( 4~C.1t-n14 ) 
RtFt"t"lct .04U 
SitE' ,. !&9!U)OM SQ .FT • X~p 
~~t' ,. t!9!L '!!lOO IN. y,...p 
91\E' ,. t!9n."OOO IN. ZkI\P 
SCALE ,. .!)2on 
stcn~ ( 1)'~9ITE" e4st 





976.MOO IN. XT 
.!I!Y.l!l IN. YT 
400.0000 IN. IT 































4LFH4 ( 2) -= 
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!)~TE !lOS !4Ay 7'S HBU'-ATEO S')J"CE F!\ESSU'<E nATA - Ut9 ( A"C tt-!l14 I 
A~C1t-!lt41At9 OTS SRB-N~ Mr-S-~F ·JrtB BASE 
sECTt~ ( l)·~etTER eAsE !)EFENDENT-VA~t4BLE CF 
ALFHA ( 21: -.3!l9 BETA (2): .012 BASE 1 .!l!l!l 
TAF N) 
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t 29!<" 3!l!l!l 1 N. 
it9!l.3!l!}1) IN. 
.!l2!l!l 
X~F :: 976.0an0 IN. XT 
y~P:: .O'.)!l!l IN. yT 
Z~P ::. 4!lD.!l!l!l!l tN. ZT 
SECn:h ( ll,:)tetTEl\ BASE DEPENDENT VARtAB'-E OF 
4,-r-H4 { Il :: -4.!l71 BETA (ll:: .D!l!l BASE 1.00'.) 
TAP N) 



















il(~ 373.!:'m -.19!l6 
374.!lOO -.1695 . 
375.tn1 -.19!l4 
376.!Y.l!l -.1953 
377 .IJ'JO -.194!l 




ALFHA ( 2):: -.37. BETA (2l:: .DOg BASE 1.0ry) 
TAP N) 
369.m:]!) -.1941 
37!l.!l!l!l -. t 955 






377.1J!l!l - .1993 
r-
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t: , 
"'-~ ~' ';:"'-1, '~.-) 
'"","" 
!:HE !l' 144y 75 lA9V-ATEO SOU~CE r-~ESSU~t CATA - lAt9 ( A~C tt-Qt4 1 r-AIiE t 331 
A"tCtt-!l14TAI9 ')T5 S~9-tO.j t.tr-S-:Fr: ~9 9A SE (~E\JG56) 
StCTI~j ( 1 ) t;l\81 Tt'< B4SE !:EFEtllENT VAl<U!3LE CF 








L ALFHA ( 2) ~ -.41.5 BElA (3) ~ 4.028 BASE 1.1)1)1) 

























375.Drr.! ' -.2'.142 
376.0DO -.2054 
377.!l!Y.l - .2!l!JD 
378.!l!JQ .DDD!J 
379.!JD!J -.2093 
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• 
04T£ 01 \t4Y n nSU'.4TEO S')J~tE F~ESSU~E OU4 • 1419 ( A'tt tt·Oq ) F4GE 1332 I 
4qC11.014f41~ OT~+STqUT Sq!!.N~+~S.N~~~B B4SE 
!tt~~E~E 04T4 
s~tF : !690.~00 $Q.FT. 
'.!lttF t 12'J0.,000 IN. 
!qtF ~ 1290.'000 IN. 
~c,~t : .~20!l 
x~r- : 
y,,"i- ~ 
. Z\ftP : 
9't6.0mll IN. XT 
.OO!:l!l IN. YT 
400.00m'l IN. ZT 
sEcn~ , 1)·~!ntt!lt e4sE OE:-ENOtNT VA"Y49LE cr-
4'.~'1.\ I 1) ~·4. 41i? 9~T4 I t 1 ~ .001 
4Lr-H4 ( !): -.'39 BETA (1): ·3.997 
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., .. ~' .. :::;n2'G:::;:;: s;a:v - ....,...,. 
r'· - '~ 




r- - ~ "'-/ 
t;)~Tt n, lI",y '5 UeU'..A1Elj S')JI\CE PRESSU,\E 0,\1.\ - H19 ( A'\C tH1U 1 
"EI'E'\Et.cE OAT" 
S!\tl" ~ !69!]' a!)!)!) SQ. I"T • x,",,,p 
,-"EI" ~ lM!l.3!l!)!) tN. y~F 
e'\EF ~ lZ9!l.3!l!l!l tN.- Zt-RF 
SCAI_t ~ .• !lZ!l!l 
sECn:tf ll.:;nenEIt BASE 




A,<C11-!lUtA19 OTS+ST'1l1T 51\9-'-':;41 "tPS-tlSt4 me !lASE 
976.tJ!Y.Il IN, XT 
.00!l!l tN. YT 
4!l!l.!l!lDD tN. zr 
OEFENnENT VARIABLE CF 


































("E~58l (!l4 FEB 75 l 
PA"AfoIETlttC OAT" 
B.mlQ ELV-,::e = 
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!)'TE !I! !tAr 15 • H!!l1_"TED S')JI(CE FRESS\JI\E OAT" _ lA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 





REFERENCE OAT A 
269!l.ooM SQ.FT. Xkltr-
! 29!l. '!l~ tN. Y~F 





916.0000 IN. Xl 
.!l'».l tN. yT 
4!l!l.OOIJ!I tN. ZT 
sEcn=-. tl'~!3tTE!\ !3AsE OEFENDENT VARIABLE rp 

















ALFHA ( 2) = -.31' BETA (1) = .012 B0\5E 1.D!l!l 
TAr- N) 
369.00'J -.2562 




























PAIiE S "5 
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:::nE !l3 ",~y '75 
SECTtCtI ( t )':)lBnERBASE 
ALFHA ( !) ~ -,133 BETA 
T4B~-ATED S~~CEF~ESSU~EC4T4 - 1419 ( 4~C 11-!l!4 ) 
I 2) ~ 
AQC11-014YA19 0TS+ST,<vr SQI3-N~4 Mr-S~:FI" ':1\9 !lASE 
4.031 


































O'T£ I), !4'v n TAe~-4TtO SJU~Ct F~ESSU~E OAT~ - tA19 ( A~C tt-nt4 I 
Fitl'E!\EI1CE 0.\ T A 
s~Et :: 269!l.0IJ!l0 SQ.tT. X~F :: 
LFiEt :: 121)0.31)1)1) tN. y~F : 
e,,£t :: 1290.'!ll)I) IN. 2""1' :: 
o;C4'_E :: .!l2!l!l 
sECn~ ( t)<T,.!nTt" B.\sE 
4LFH4 ( 1) :: -4.122 BETA ( 1) :: 
A"C11-0141AI9 OTS+ST"UT-s~e-Hl ~~-N~ ~9 BAst 
976.!l'lOO IN. XT 
.!Y.I!l!l tN. yT 
4'l0.!Y.I!l!l IN. ZT 
CEr-Et-iJENT VAI\1AB'_E cr-
.Ot2 BAst 



































(~tl.ti6/.]l (04 f:EB 75 
F4~.\t1E.TF<IC !JU4 
8.MO ElV-ce: 
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,'- "!J \,~ 
r:lHE 0' .. Ay 75 H!lU'-ATEO S:lJltct P"Essu"t 0411, - lAt9 ( A"C U-!l14 ) 
A"C1 t-nt4t419 'JTS+ST'l.1Jr S,,!l-':;FF= 1t""S-':;FF= ET BAst 
SECT1":tl ( 1) ET BAISE DEPENDENT VA"y A!l'_t c:-
A'_FHA ( 2): -."6 BEtA (2): .n!l6 RADIUS • !l!Y.l ,333 .667 
PHI 
• !l!l!l -.328'7 -.334!l -.3193 
3('l.ry:[) 
-.3369 -.34'78 
&.l.!l!l!l -.33E'e -.334'7 
9n.nnn 
-.3299 -.3292 
12n.n!l!l -.317! -.3264 
1'35.!lrm -.3161 -.3n72 
15n.nnn -.3116 -.295:? 
165.nm -.3072 -.29n6 
16n.!Y.ln -.3129 -.3n46 
195.nm -.3177 -.3432 
21n.!l!l!l -.3246 -.3549 
225.!Y.ln -.33n9 -,3446 




- .'3'3'37 -.3318 
'3'3n.nnn -.3379 -.3397 
AU:IiA (2) ..,. Q.~ BETA (3): 4.t125 RADtus • !l!l!l .333 .667 
PH! 
.!lOO 
-.3509 -.3516 -.3471 
3rl .!Y.lrl 
-.3498 -.3547 
Gn.nm -.3snn -.3461 







165.!Y.ln -.3232 -.3493 
18a.aaD -.3332 -.35~ 





24'.1.n!l!l .OIJ'JlJ -.3553 
27'.1.D!lD -.3490 -.351D 
31j!).OaJ 
-.3524 -.3449 
33rl.D!1'J -.3555 -.3581 
A'_I"HA ( '): '.948 5EH (t): .COO 1ADY'J'l .IJ'JIJ .333 .667 
~'iI 
.nD!1 -.3212 -.3233 <~114 
3rl.nm -.'3'333 -.3)89 
6!J.n~m -.3295 -.3208 
9n.nDrl 
-.3194 -.3245 
12!J.rl!lD -.3194 - .3211 
13S.0rm -.312! -.3rlBS 
15D.!J!l!l -.3!J44 -.2915 
165.!lry:] -.3059 
-.2794 

























t..t ~~::~,~ .. :,:;~.~:~, '".vA+-" ;;.~~~~7:~-·:~:-·'~-·":~-~.··:~~·~" ~_~~~~ .. i".~~~~~_~ .. ~; .L'.>_._.~ __ ,~ ._~ .• _>_._~. '-"""'''-"A 
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!)'TE n~ Itt.y 1.5 
~tcn,. ( t) ET eAst 
A~FHA ( ~l = ~.948 BETA 
7' 
' .... ~. 
'" ~ -.?,,"- . ----._'. .,":':'- ~ __ r ,- • , 
. i ~~~~...===n~~---'-"-'=~=-, 
,,,. ." tt-." " .. ".. Ij 
fl 
n9U'-ATEO S,~qCE FrtESSu"E DATA -
( t) = 
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OATE !l] kAy 7~ TABU~TEO SOU~CE ~~ESSU~E DATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-~S4 ) 
REF~ENCE OA T4 
S~EF :: 269!l.!l!l!l!l SQ.FT. 
LltEF :: t29!l.'!l!l!l tN. 
e~EF : t29!l.3!l!l!l tN. 
SCALE = .!l2!l!l 
SECTt~ ( t)ET BASE 




( 1) :: 
A'tCI t -!It 4 t" t I) 'JTS+STRIJT SRB-(FF· k"S-':FF ET eASE 
976.'.1!l!JJ tN. XT 
.!l!l!l!l Hi. yT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l tN. ZT 
Dtr-EMlENT VARtABLE cr-


































ALFHA ( 2):: -.294 BETA (1):: -4.nn3 RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
FIi! 
































Cit teAL :: 
HCiE t 34t 
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,,~ 
CHI: !n l1-'y 75 T49\J'..ATEO S~,<CE F,<ESSURE QATA - 1419 ( A,<C tt-!lU I 
A,<C11-!l14U19 OTS+STrtuT SI\9-~F "Ir~-':FF ET BASE 
sEen ')~ ( 1) tTBASE DEr-ENDENT VAl\tMILE CF 
ALFHA ( 21: -.2~2 BETA (2): .!I!l9 ~ADIUS • !I!!!! .333 .667 
FH1 
.!!"" -.3664 -.3885 -.3977 
3!l."!l!l -.3931 -.4132 
G!l.oo!l -.3955 -.4~!l1 
90.DDO -.3975 -.4251 
12Q."DD , -.39D1 -.4D28 
13S."ry) -.3897 -.3825 
150.!1DO -.3817 -.3749 
16S.0D!! -.3736 -.3705 
180.!lOO -.3750 -.3661 
195.000 -.3762 -.3912 
21!l.DD!! -.3749 -.3958 
225.Dry) -.:n9G -.3968 
24D.DOD .DDOO -.4D9~ 
27D.!l!lD -.3745 -.4115 
3D!!.!:Y.l'J -.3765 -.4178 
33D.DOO -.379':1 -.4D29 
ALPHA ( Z) = -.225 BETA (3): 4.029 :\AOtUS .000 .333 .667 
;'!iY 
.m -.4134 -.42tl9 -.4351 
3!l.0tY.l -.4225 -.4366 
sO.m -.4228 -.4397 
9!l.m -.4121 -.4353 
12!l.!lOO -.4029 -.4131 
135.Drrl -.4D64 -.Wl5 
15!l.OD!! -.4!l29 -.4199 
165.DDn -.4014 -.4210 
18!l.mD -.4n99 -.4!l43 
195.!lOO -.4125 -.445!l 
21D.DDD -.4218 -.4594 
225.Drrl -.4262 -.4438 
24!l.DOn .ooro -.4417 
270.0!l0 -.4291 -.4324 
3DD.DO!l -.4269 -.4322 
:no.!lOO -.4241 -.4395 
ALr.HA I 'I: 4.021 !tT4 (11: .~ 'il\')t~') .000 .333 .667 
:'1-11 
• !7.Y.l -.3971 -.399'J -.4134 
30.000 -.4!167 -.4321 
G!l.0!l0 -.4096 -.42Z7 
90.0ry) -.4053 -.4292 
120."'J'J -.4!1Q8 -.4093 
13S-.m!1 -.4D33 -.4018 
i 50 .!1'J0 -.4!104 - .3950 
165.000 -.3922 -.3924 
19!).00!) -.3969 -.36!!1 

















































g CI " - ... 
'ORIGINAL PAG
E IS 
Ill! )?OOR QUAUTY 
1 1 I 1 1 l I I 
't.l~ VQi"'4:::;:: =w _ :' ,~ ... -...... -.. "'. -, ~ . . .-, f"'··' ,~- " 
. .., 
1_: ,""--e:c.""",=~~_~=-'-==e.~= _.=-'"==~~~ ........ ~.=="=,,=~.,..-=~=---='"==,,~,,~~."'-'-~=="==="-=""=="'--=---'>-t:~--=",=,-_~,-,,-;:>e~,:;;.~~.:.~~---::::::'-::'=:"'~ l ll""t !l3 Ii.\Y 15 nSI,J'-ATtO !I'JJ,<ct FRESSU,<E Oo\TA - 10\19 ( A'<C 11-1]14 ) Po\GE 1344 I. 
~ 0\I\C11-014t0\19 QTS+5TI\1JT SI\S-o;FF ~"S-o;FF ET!lASE (I\Eut03) 1]4 FEe 75 ) 
ttEFEI\ENCE OA T>\ FA"A~ElIUC DATI. 
!lI\E" ': 2690.0000 'SQ.fT. X~"F ': 976.0000 IN. Xl a.V-tB :: 6.000 
ElV--:e :: •• !lOO 
LItE" 
" 
t 29'l. 3000 ttl. y~F 
" 
.OOO!J IN. yT RUOOErt :: .!JOO ""CH ': 1.250 
s,<tl' 
" 
t2'lIJ.30IJO tN. Z~F 
" 
4IJO.M!JD IN. 2T W.f3AL :: 1.000 
o;Co\!..t " .'l!0'l 
SECTt-:N ( 1) ETBAsE OEr-E~e:..T VA" lA9LE cr: 
MOYUS .000 .333 .667 
Flit 
~OOO -.3281 -.3341 -.3419 
3Q.Q!l!l -.3419 -.3576 
;&.1. !Y.!D -:3426 -.3534 
90.001) ":.3419 -.3599 . 
120.001) -.3322 -.3369 
135.0m -.3353 -:3291 :e>e 
151).I)DO -.3322 -.3251 i:ltl~ ~ 
1S5.am -.3250 -.3226 FdO 
'181) .000 -.'3277 -.3152 ~~ 195.000 -.3.233 -.34G!J 210,.000 -.'3~48 -.3586 
225.00n -.3255 -.3556 ~IU 
240.000 .oaoo -.3499 ~ ~. 
270.0m -.3226 -.3542 t: 4~ 
'300 .IJIJIJ -.3229 -.3430 ~ l-: H 
330.DDIJ -.3308 -.3383 :t-J. ' 
o\!J'liA ( 1) " -4.182 BETA .01)3 1). " 
r 
L 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.241 BETA (.t) :: -3.997 MOllJS .!l!Y.l .333 .667 
FHI 
.000 -.3322 -.3390 -.3525 
31).om -.3415 -.3683 
&.1.C100 -.3412 -.3440 
90.000 -.3456 -.3562 
, 
~. 
120.000 -.3378 -.3513 
135.tY.F.J -.3394 -.3510 
150.Q!l!l -.3362 -.3618 
165.om -.3257 -.3544 
t80.000 -.3240 -.'3317 
195.000 -.3188 -.3325 
210,'000 -.3179 -.3290 
225.000 -.3157 -.'3311 
24D.OryJ • DOry] -. 33~2 
270.!lOQ -.321)7 -.341"8 
3!J!J.00!J -.-3277 -.3395 




h... - ri.:'iiYYnc--_f"ii;-cfq.if~;;': ",~~ .. ~~ .. ~_ ..... ,~> '"'_"d'_'~''''''.';''''_''_ " 
;;1) 
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!).\Tt !l' 114" H T4BV_4TEO $OU~ct F~tSSU~E 04T~ - 1A19 ( h,C tl-al4 I 
stcn:r. ( 1\ £T B4SE 
4'..F~4 ( 2) = -.177 BET" (2): 
AlFHA ( 2) = -.366 BETA I 3) = 
Mcu-a141U9 ·jTS+STItUf SltB-:Fe 14."""3-':Fr tT B"St 
.!l16 
4.n31 




























































• D!l'J -.3271 -.3313 -.3465 
3!l.ry:')!J -.32G1S -.35!l1 
-.3291 -.3512 
-.3219 -.3394 
I 15!J.rm -.3191 -.3252 
GO.na!l 
90.oo!l 
12D.0!l!l -.3131 -.33a9 
-.3175 -.3244 135. O!l!l 
§ 165.0!J0 -.3169 -.3262 
I 19V'lr.a -.33!J5 -.3555 

























~ 1BO.!JrJ0 -.3246 -.3158 ~ 225.nm -.3406 -.3545 1 
~ 240.000 .0ryJ!J -.3548 I 
" 270.!J~'l!J -.3453 -.35!l3 J 
H 3DD .oo!l -.342D -.3437 d 
I 33D.0!)0 -.3310 -.362!l d ; 4LFH4 ( 3) = 3.ed !lETA (1) = .003 ~~Dt!Js.!l!l!l .333 .667 [1 ; l. "HI " 
.aD!l -.3099 -.3039' -.3137 
3!'l.!ma -.3155 -.3367 
60.!Y.Y.l -.3167 -.317':1 
90.!Y.T.l -.31S7 -.3287 
120.nr.J!l -.3154 -.3286 
135.000 -.3181 -.3259 
15!l.M!l -:3159 -.3261 
165.000 -. 3!l99 -.32!l5 
iI 19!1.!l!l!l - .3117 -.3!!l7 i , U 19S.!l!J!l -.3!l95 -.329! t1 
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1 p,.' J V*..r4~ =::s> - ~ ( . ;. 
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n~TE !l3 k~Y 75 TAeU~TEO S~CE FRESSU~E O~TA - TA19 ( A~C 11-D14 ) 
Mcts-IJ14I419 ')TS+STI\\.If S~B-':FF W''S-<:FF ET Bl.SE 
~EFE.~ENCE 04TA 
'S~El' = 269!l.!l!l!l!l SQ.FT. 








976.!l'.l!lJ tN. XT 
.aaD!l TN. YT 
40D.!l'.lDD IN. ZT 
SECTt~ ( j1£T B~SE OEFOOENT VAR lAB'_E Cr-





















































































b... ,bTr~-' ·1!.iliI ... 'iiilt_iiLY~lll'~I"""~!~~,!_ ~~~, I ftR' -IT II -.' ..• _.":.'::"' ..... _ ........ _,,. ": ,___ '" ._ •••. ........,_._ .. ~. ._ .. _ ........... ~~_.'"""'-.. _._ "',-'. ," " ",' "dd,"-,. ___ • ': r . '. :' .. ,...., ~",;w4'~· ","A!L,~·t;"'''.t'.'''',. h; .. '; "rilItM'Wlnlt •• 1Iil .... ·.~'.,.t .. r lIttt_~I~~. 
r'" -v:--= .. _;::!:=:::~~........ - ".=-".~=~. _ .... _"·"=."C"_.."....,.""~~=='_ .. '"'-:--.,==-~--=-===~~,=.,= __ ==~~======--====-.. - .. -~"' ""''''"'~~"=ll 
f ~~Tt Il\ ~,y 15 TASIJ-4Tttl ~')J~CE P~ESSU"E tl4T4 • 1419 ( ~~C 11-1)14 l PACE 1348 
i ,: l .W:1 1-!lt4U19 OT5+ST~\.If Slt!!--:F" ''''~--:FI: !T 94'S! (~Eur!l.) ~ 
~ , r ~ 'ltCT1-:t. ( UET !S4'lE O!PtN')ENT V.\ItU9L! cr-








ALFHA ( 2): -.261 BETA (',: 4.031 































































- .• 2568 -.2756 
-.2486 -.2654 
-.2514 -.2567 
• !Y.l!l .333 .• 667 











-.2798 -.11 n2 




.000 .333 .667 
















































































































-1 I 1 1 I Ii " f 1 !l 11 Ij Ii i ' I I I I 1 ! l: I t I t 

















'.)uE !ll '44'\' 75 TA81J' ..... TED S~"CE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( AliC U-Q14/i 1 













976.0000 tN. XT 
.'l'l00 IN. yT 
400. D!l00 IN. ZT 
SECTl:tl ( 1lET eASE DEr-ENOENTVAR tABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 1) " -4.1t, BETA (1):: - .006 
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O~ T! ~, I14y '75 TAeU~TED 5~~CE P~ESSU~E DATA - 1419 ( A~C tl-~14 1 PAG£ 1'51 
A~Cl t-014!At9 OTS+ST~lJT SRB-~~ It"S-IOi ET BASE (REo!05) 
SECTlt:tl ( t) ET BA.SE DEFEN':lENT VA~IABl.E CP 
4~FH4 ( 2) = -.2S4 BETA (2) = .016 RADIUS .0!Y.l .333 .667 
FHI 
.M~ -.'772 -.3Cia'5 -.'5762 
3n.nnn -.'5865 -.4018 
&.:I.Mr! -.3812 -.3811 
9r!.M!:I -.3833 -.39r!9 
120.nn!:l -.3776 -.3776 
t35.0n!:l -.3GB!:I -.3596 
15n.!JllJ -.3651 -.3473 
165.0!:l!:l -.3657 -.3352 00 
180.0!:l!:l -.3629 -.3539 ":tj~ 
195.!Y.lD -.3702 -.3954 ~~ 21D.MD -.3812 -.4D34 ~~ 225.!XT.I -.3782 -.4012 240.MD .DO!J!J -.3917 
4~FH4 ( 2) = -.,-d BETA ( 3) = 4.028 
270.DM -.3847 -.3846 '2.,; 3DO.!Y.lD -.3871 -.3839 ~r; 330.!IM -.3926 -.3967 
t-~ t:j 
RADIUS • !l!JI) .333 .667 ~ri1 PH! 
• !1M -.3836 -.3974 -.4247 
30.!IM -.3921 -.43D5 
6D.!Y.lD -.4142 -.4269 
9!l.!IM -.4158 -.3626 
12!:1.M!.1 -.3999 <36 9D 
135.M!.1 -.4!:141 -.364!:1 
15D. !Y.LI -.4144 -.3755 
165.000 -.4D87 -.3918 
18D.aarl -.3713 -.4251 
195.!J!J0 -.3782 -.4432 
21!J.aaD -.3838 -.45('D 
22S.M!.1 -.3912 -.4367 
24!:1.!IM • !:lOry) 
-.4289 
27!:1.!Y.lD -.3822 -.4275 
'5DO.!Y.lO --.3933 -.4136 
33!:1.m -.4134 -.4221 
4U:'H4 ( 3) ': 3.~4 "'ETA ( 1) = • !J!]IJ RADIUS • !Y.l!l .333 .667 
PH! 
.!1'J!J -.3688 -.3786 -.3525 
3 !:I • (lryJ -.3784 -.3708 
&.:I.!:IO!J -.3698 -.3647 
9!l.!l!7.'l -.3645 -.373!J 
12!J.!:I!J!J -.35m -.3691 
135.!:I!J!J -.3546 -.3579 
15!J.(Wl 
-.35!:18 -.3514 
16S.!:IOO -.3467 -.3437 
lSD.nOD -.3629 -.3263 
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04T£ !n I4l.y 'PS Tl.8U'..ATEO !').RCE F"ESSU'1E OAT4 • 1419 ( Aile 11~'.114 ) 
AQClt-014IA19 OTS+ST~\JT S'1B-~ ~S-Nr~ ET BASE 
"Ef:«t~E OAT A 
SI{Ef: ,. 1690.0000 tG.I"T. X"tqF 
L~e:!" ,. t290.3000 N. Y~F 
!lI{Er: ,. t!90.300!l N. ZI4tF 




976.0000 IN. XT 
.00!Y.l IN. YT 
400.0000 tN. ZT 
SECTJo:tl ( tlET 9A.t OEF~~ENT VARIABLE CP 
A~FHA ( tl ,. -4.07~ 9ETA I 11,. .OQQ RA!:HUS .000 .333 .667 
FHI 
.000 -.3904 -.3951 -.3968 
3a.tY.l!l -.4017 -.4139 
6!J .000 -.3952 -.4259 
9n.000 
-.3956 -.4251 
t ro.OOO -.3928 -.3974 
135.!Y.!!J -.3948 -.3925 
150.000 -.3699 
-.3898 
165.0!J!J -.3869 -.3669 
1 6a. ooa -.3892 -.3626 
195.000 -.3921 -.4104 
210.!.'JIY.'l -.3963 -.4117 
225.000 -.3969 -.4196 







N.FHA ( !l" -.396 9ETA (t) ,. -4.003 RADIUS • !J!)!J .333 .667 
PHI 
.000 -.3630 -.3926 ·.4082 
30.am . -.3917 -.4087 
GO.OOO -.3937 -.4013 
90.00!J 
-.3972 -.4144 
120.!l!l0 -.3921 -.3995 
135.!.'JIY.'l -.3948 -.4069 
150.!Y.J0 
-.3943 -.4237 
165.D!7.1 -.3840 -.4183 
160.rY.lO -.3613 -.39a6 
195.000 
-.3756 -.3694 
210.00a -.3739 -.~e95 
225.000 -.3769 -.3675 
240.0!'J.] .o!)t".I.) -.3S9!l 
27!1.tm!l -.3SG5 -.4'.1!11 
3'.10.MIJ 



































~~Tt ~, ",~y '7S !~9V-ATED S~CE ~~ESSU~E, OATA - tAl' t A~C It-OI4 I 
4~Ct 1-0141A19 I)T5+5T,,(1Jr 5"(9-"04 111'5-10 .. ET 945t 
stCTt'7l4 t t) ET e .. st 'JEr-tN'JE"IT V4'\tA91.t Cr-
4LPHA ( 2) ~ -.4Q9 BETA (Zl ~ .009 RADIUS .0'Y.l .33'3 .667 
r-H! 
.000 -.3476 -.3646 -.3750 
30.0!)0 -.31599 -.3891 
150.00:m -.3711 -.39151 
90.0!.'l!.1 -.3725 -.'3'151 
12!l.!.1!.11J -.36~-1 -.'3751 
135.00!.1 -.362!.1 -.35<;.1 
1S0.ml'l -.3585 -.3534 
1155.000 -.3487 -.34915 
16!.1.OO0 -.3525 -.3454 
195.!.'l'.J'J -.35~ -.36915 
21!.1:!.1!.1!.1 -.3548 -.3742 
225.!.1!.1!l -.3573 -.3757 
240.000 .0oo:lO -.3774 
270.!.1!.10 -.3526 -.3643 
3!.10.tY.1D -.3553 -.3913 
330.!.1!Y.l -.36!.1!.1 -.3604 
AU'HA ( 2)" -.339 9ETA (3)" 4 .028 RAD!'.JS . oro .333 .667 
F"t! 
.!.'l'.J'J -.3852 -.3915 -.3994 
30.roO -.3913 -.3999 
6D.!.1!Y.l -.3924 -.4062 
90.OOD -.3938 -.4!.14!.1 
12D.0C7.l -.3730 -.3865 
135.0r0 -.3756 -.3925 
15D.!.10!.1 -.3744 -.3906 
165. 0!.1!.1 -.3697 -.3927 
19!.1.!.1!Y.l -.3909 -.379D 
195.!.1OO -.3651 -.4102 
21!.1.0r0 -.3922 -.4239 
225.ron -.3972 -.4097 
24D.oro • !.1m -.41J29 
27!.1.0r0 -.3982 -.3994 
300.000 -.3962 -.3943 
'330.000 -.3923 -.40!4 
ALPHA ( 3) ~ 3.994 ~TA (I)" .003 "t~.D!US . oro .333 .667 
::H! 
.!.1!Y.l -.3722 -.3737 -.3837 
3D.O!.1Q -.3825 -.4027 
&.1.000 -.3610 - .3948 
90.!.1!.1!l -.3926 -.4000 
120.!l'JQ -.3745 -.38015 
1~5.0QD -.37tJtj -.3741 
150.ryJlj - .3725 -.3695 
1155.0nO -.31554 -.'3667 
180.000 -.31597 -.3624 
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I 
~ 
• ~ t 
'~",..,... 
out !l1 I4~Y 75 
'SEC Tt·:tl ( t I ET B4SE 








l __ ._. -- ... _ ... _ 
T4BU~4TEO S~~CE F~Ess~E 04T4 • '419 ( 4,C It-!l14 ) 
A~Ctt-!lt4Ut9 '~S+STltUT S,B-t04 t<-S-~'J.; tT B4SE 
OEr-ENOENT VA~tABLE Cr-









3nn.n!7J -.36~n -.374n 



















!:ut 0' k'Y 15 TA8V-ATEO S0U~CE F~EsSU~E OATA - 'A19 ( A~C tt-nt4 ) 
A~C!t-O!4tAt9 OTS.ST~ur S~9-N~ kPS-N~ tT BAst 
I\tFt'\Et-lCt 04 T A 
~~EF ., 2690.0000 SQ.FT. X~P 
'_~E" ., 1!9!].'(l(l!] IN. y~F 
el1EF :: t!90.'(l(lO IN. Zt.f\F 
SCA'_E '= .!]!!]!] 
SECTto:t-l ( 1) ET BASE 




976.M!XI IN. XT 
.00!J!'l IN. yT 
400.!'l'.l(lO tN. ZT 
OEPEM)!:NT V~'llAaLE CP 
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J j. 1.-<" -~:~. 
". ,-, 
-,...~--. =~~======-~"'>:;'~~~'-'- --=-~--~--=~-====~ 
\~':wP" .. i 
1)4Tt !I' 144y 75 T.l.BU'-ATEO S'jIJ"CE F'tESSU'tE OATA - U19 ( A'tC 11-014 ) 
A~C11-014IAI9 OTS+ST~ur S"B-NJ4 MFS-NJ4 ET BASE ("EuI!l7) 
SECTtQN I tlET BAtt OEFEtl.lENT VA"1A9~E CF 
ALFHA I 2) ': 
-.4tl BETA ( 2) ': 
.012 ,,'-DIUS .OM 
.333 .667 
FHI 















-.2623 -.2536 I-dQ 
195.onO 
-.2620 -.2764 O!Z 
210.0nn 
-.2634 -.2853 @~ 225.non 
-.2647 -.2823 
24n.nnn 
.ooon -.2749 i~ 27n.nnn -.2574 -.2813 3nn.onn -.2529 -.26n6 33n.nM -.2592 -.2799 E1 
ALFHA ( 2) = 
-.438 BETA ( 3) = 4.n31 ' RADIUS .!DJ .333 .667 tjj 
PHI 
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F POOR QUALITi' 
1 
.~ 1 j i j 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 ~ 1 .~ ! 1 J I J 1 j I .1 
r V'l<"'N "? - ......... 
~. ,I 








l' :1 H 
rI 









~A.Tt os '4A.v n TA!'J'-ATED S'1JI\CE I:qtssU~E om - 1419 ( ,w.: U-!114 I 
A.~Cl1-0!4tA.19 ,jTS+ST~ur S~e-N:t4 Mr-S-~jI.t ~T !I.~SE 
!tt"t'\E~E OA TA 
s~t~ ~ !&to.~'l SQ.FT. 
LqEF t t!9'l.lO'l'l tN. 
e~EF : 129'l.SOa'l tN. 




97&.OO~ tN. XT 
.noaa tN. yT 
4!l!l.OO!l!l tN. ZT 
'SEcn:ti ( I I ET !J"~E !)EPENOENT YAliIlAe'.E cp 














































































FAG! t 359 
(ItEutOSI (04 FEB 75 I 
PArWtETIiIIC OATA. 
e.'l'la ELY~:e = 4.000 
.!lM ,,"eli = 1.400 
1.!l!l!l 









.. ... ~::::~_ .,: 'S i1.c!:1 ~"::::"-::::""-:=::::-""-::' __ ~~===_:~::=::.:=::~_~:~.~'-""'~"'~~ .:'=.~:::=-:~:~:.-=-~ .. ......-===~:=:;::~:.~~~~::::~--~~ .r~"ljli"p.:=:!,??. __ ?W:¥r-:UVltliIiiTi_W7 0- 7,. iD'RV"-FE'~ 
pt'.f. '": V..ccl::::t?"" QJJQ!@> - ..... 
~ .. 
,. 
!)4 Tt 0' \44., 15 TAeU'-'TEO !I)JII.~~ F~tSSUlI.t om. - tug· ( A!\C 1t~0u. ) 
AII.Ctl-0t41419 ,)TS+STlI.lJr S"9-ti~ t.c-S-ti::t4 tT BASE 
stCTt~. ( t 1 tT 1Il4St Otr-E~ENT VA"tA9~E CP 
AU'liA I 11: ~.4'!I !lETA (!) 'S .Ot6 MOIIJS .01Y.! .333 .667 
PHt 
.m]!) -.2035 -.tg78 -.tg44 
3a.aoa -.2051 -.2196 
&:I.ona -.2041 -.2115 
9'J.IJIJ!l -.2!l56 -.~17 
12n ;01JlJ -.2a5n -.2109 
13S.non -.2n84 -.2000 
r 
150;tY.r.l -.2n59 -.2060 
16S.nIJIJ -.2010 -.2a44 
18n.1JIJ0 -.2n40 -.1951 
, 
r·-
19S.0n!l -.2a52 -.2223 
210.1JIJO -.2!lS2 -.2299 
225.tY.r.l -.2nss -.2228 
24n.ono .!.101J1J -.2169 
27!.1.1JIJ!l -.202!l -.2172 
.. 
30!.'l.onO -.1926 -.!024 
33a. OIJIJ - •. 195!l -.2!l49 
">. 
ALPHA ( Il: -.4" BETA (3): 4.0!! ~AOIUS • !l'JIJ .333 .667 
PHI 
• DIJIJ -.2199 -.2237 -.212!l 
3!l.O'J'J -.21!l9 -.2129 
60.000 -.2062 -.2125 
90.!.1m') -.205!.1 -.2112 
12!.'Ul!ll -.209'l -.2127 
135.1J1J!J -.2149 -.2169 
l50.00!) -.2134 -.222!l 
165.000 -.2109 -.2154 
180.!J!J!J -.2173 -.2098 
195. !.1O!l -.2191 -.244!.1 
210.!J!.10 -.2196 -.2624 
225.D!ll -.2251 -.2645 
24!.'LIJIJIJ .IJ!Y.Y.J -.2698 
27IJ.!J!JIJ -.2302 -.24IJ4 
3!.1IJ.ryY.J -.2291 -.2273 
33IJ .0!J!.1 -.2223 -.2279 
ALPHA ( 'l = 4.014 BETA (ll: .0n9 ~AOYUS • ryY.J .333 .667 
PHI 
• !J!J!J -.2a«l -.lS7a -.2!J47 
3a.!JO!l -.1995 -.1942 
60.oo!J -.2IJ33 -.2032 
9!J .!J!ll -.2!J23 -.2027 
120.!J!J!J - .1974 -.1977 
135.!J!J!J -.2026 - .1995 
1S!J.!J!J!J -.2001 -.2007 
155.!J!J!J - .1945 -.1959 
1B!J.DOD - .1984 -.1S79 
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'I ~ .~ 
" l) ~ fl' , ,
\,.) 
...-
!lATE ~, I4Av 75 T4BU'_4TEO S~RCE PRESS\RE !lAT" - lAt9 ( ARC a-au 1 
""C11-'.1141419 'Jf5+5TrtUT 5"9-101 14!'5-tO'l ET BAsE 
OSECT1<:1l t 1) ET BAOSE 0 DEpENDENT VARIABLE CP 
























~ . ~.-.... 
.... L--~,.::':>:2':.-==."":;;."c:'~::::~_: ,. -".c~,~. ___ • __ .~_.:':':':_~_.~_ .. ~ .!:;. __ , _ .. ~ __ .___ ~_,, __ .. ___ .. ,.IL_-. ••. 
p_' - V<'3'V "&' ---------( . . ' 
.'"f' , 
, 
out 03 14.&."( 75 n!!IJ'..ATEO s:v..CE F'(ESSU~E !).\T.&. - 1.\i9 ( 4/ie U-!H4 I F~GE 1362 
.&.~Ctt-!lt4tA19 OTS+Snl.!f ·S'(B-L-:J.4 kFS-tfJk ET BASE (REu!09) (04 FEB 7$ ) 
't't~tlcCt 1)4T4 
5~EF : 269~.OOrya SQ.FT. 
U.EF :. iZ9!l.300!l tN. 
e~EF : iZ90.1!lOO tN. 




976.!Y.m tN. XT 
.roO!l tN. 'IT 
4!l!l.QlJOO IN. ZT 






.&.U'H'&' ( 1) : -4.191 BET 4 (1): .!JOO 
ALPH'&' ( 2) = -.dI BETA (1) : -4.!l'J!l 








































































ELV-tB : 9.DDD ElV-ce: 
R~I\: .000 t-oACH : 
Gll.f3AL : 1.000 
~ 








I ! ! 
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t ~ ~ 
t 
l 
11 j , ; 
, .... " ... ~~ ...... 
,.'.' , """""'" "'<iF -
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OUE 'l' "4y '5 T48V-ATEO SOU~CE F~ESSUqE OATA - t4!9 ( AQC !t-'l!4 , F4GE .363 
A"C! i-OWA!!) OT!+!T~1Jf ~,,!3-L<)oI t.(-S-t04 ET BASE (ltEuJ09) 
~tCT1~ ( 11tT BA~E DEr-ENDENT VAqlA9LE CF 
4U:1t4 ( 21 = 
-.525 BtTA (2) = -.M3 "AOIUS .'lM .3" .667 
FHI 
.000 -.lS'7l - .l4!l4 -.3222 
,J'. 3D.mm -.34gs -.367t 
6D.!lM -.33ag -.3437 
t 9D.'lM -.3295 -.3748 
l2D .oo!l -.3217 -.3637 
135.00D -.3241 -.3545 
150.nnn 
-.3tS6 -.3273 ~~ l6S.0M -.3178 -.3224 l8D.0!l0 -.3384 -.'31D6 
"'Ot:;S 195.!JIJD -.3426 -.'3546 g~ 21D.OOD -.3394 -.3685 225.DDD -.33a5 -.3472 
24a.aaa .om -.3387 lOt:"-! 
27D.rm!l 
-.34!lG -.3411 q~ 3DD.rY.Y.l -.3368 -.3284 ~ 
33!l.!JIJO 
-.3394 -.'342'3 t-t0 ~t21 
AlFItA ( 2) 0: 
-.44t BETA ( " 0: 4.!l25 RAOIlJ.) • !l!l!l .333 .667 ~t;J 
FHt 
-~ 
.!JIJD -.3748 -.3636 -.34!l6 





12!l.!JIJD -.3482 -.3561 
135.!JIJD -.3614 -.371!l 
15!l.!l!lD -.3575 -.3793 
165.DDD 
-.3613 -.3954 
181J.!JIJO -.37a5 -.3861 











331J.DIJ!J -.3694 -.3aD7 
ALI:HA ( ') 0: 4.050 !lETA ( il 0: .!l!l6 ~ADtUS .!l!l!l .3'3'3 .667 
PHI 
.0!l0 -.3354 -.3399 -.'103 
3!l.!lrm -.3495 -.3467 
&J.oon 
-."79 -."92 






15!1.00D -.'3182 -.32~a 
i65.DDD -.3D9;! -.~185 
. lSD.DDD 
-.33D2 -.3D4JJ 
195.DDD -.3349 -.3437 
lwww+irf'mr .... .._ , ...... ""'_'-'~_ .... -'- .~~~.'"_<-'- __ .:._" ,_,' .. _, .. __ •• ...:..~~_ .. c~ ___ ..... ,~_~, ... &.-~ ......... .jb , .. ,_ .. ~n.~ .,~~aL. • ~ _ ~ ~._,."...,.,"- _~_ j 
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~nt 01 '1'y '5 TAe~-ATEO 500~CE F~ESSUqE ~AT4 - tA19 ( AqC 11-014 ) 










SECTt~ t 1) tT 'lASE 
'U'H' , Sl : -1.9?8 SETA 





9'6.00t!] tN. XT 
.oneil tli. 'l'T 
4!10.nnn~ tN,. ZT 
DEFEN~ENT VA~IA9LE ce 
, Sl ~ 
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~4Tt !l~ ""y 75 HBV-ATEO S·=-.J"CE P"ESS1;'lE !)U4 - 1419 ( 4'lC U-!l14 I 
A'\e! 1-01414t9 OTS+ST't1Jr SltS-L'),./ IiFS-f'.#Y1 ET eAsE 
'lECn~ ( t 1 ET eASE OEr-EM)E~T VA!UABLE CP 
A'_FHA ( 21:: -.429 BETA (2):: .009 
ALPHA ( !):: -.'84 BETA (3):: 4.028 





Ik., 1i!l"11111~;lttl' lSI! II' 1*1' Idl@II·lItlll'IIi·=II··II· 'IrllhIllY.trllt '., :'. .'. . . . .. '. . ' . .. . "ii. . ·~".w,...;, .... ~ .~, ".i ... ,';' ""~."" ...Ii _ ... II1II11 III 111_ I 1_1."lIrJ !!:::~ ... _, ... ~_~_~ .. _~ " .. ~~. __ ,~,--,~"",._ .... -.".--~.t~~.-, .. '''b~'''~~ ~-~'-''''''~-'''' __ .L~·"·<_____ .... .  _._ .... , _ ...  





0' 1E I), k.\y '5 H6ULA1EO S')J'lCE l'"tSSIJtE OUA - 1419 ( A~C 11-!l14 I 
A~CI'-!lt4tAt9 OfS+ST~UT S~B-L~ ~S-~~ ET BASE 
stCTt~. ( 11ET BASE OEFENOENT VA~JA!I'_E Cl' 


















;~~ () i;;I 
f'") :"'-I 
''ti ~ , L:J 
lE) ,_.~ 
('/ '1..1 
,-< ~ PC>r;"-C-1 :q...t 










iiiiiilW"'rc - 7 .&1 §'5 ".~'
,:_ ' ~ ~..:.-.Fi'i =&'* z:;uu: 
~. 
!l'-Tt 01 !14y 75 T4BU~TEO SOU~CE F~ESSU~E DATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-014 1 
A~C11-014tAI9 OTS+STRUT S,8-LQW MFS-NOM ET eASE 
RE!"~tIlCt OATA 
SitE!" : 2690.0000 SQ.!"T. XIo4'tr- : 976.0D!)J tN. XT 
~, ' 
L'~tF : 1290.1000 tN. yt-ftr- : 
B'ttF : 1290.1000 IN. z"rtr- : 
.ODOO TN. YT 
4DO.00!J!J tN. ZT 
SCI,LE : .ozoo 
r-
! 
sEen.,. ( nET eAst 
I,Lr-H4 ( 11 ':: -4.746 BETA ( 1) : 
AlT VA~'Ael_E cr: 
.!l!lS RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
r-HI 














180.DD!J -.3087 -.2991 












AI_PHI, ( !) ':: 
-.444 BtTA ( 1) ':: -4.000 ~AOtus .000 .333 .667 
r-HI' 





9!J. !Y.Y.l -.3151 -.3172 
12D .lY.l!l' -.3D97 -.3199 
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(REuutl D4 FEe 75 ) 
PARAMETRlC OATA 
e.ODD ELy ... :e: 


















! j ! I 
1 : 



















~" ,1.' 1 I I I ~ 
11 ~, 
~ .. _.~." ~_,,_. __ .. ,....; ... ,.' . ...111 














Ol,T£ !l, I1'V 15 
SECTt-:t. ( t) ET BASE 
AU"HA ( 2) = 
-.4rl2 BtTA 
AL"~A ( II I 
-.114 lETA 
ALPHA , 'I s ,.,,, !lETA 
'~':'--:-~:' :-"::~::-." ...... -.-- ••• ,-"-' ......... ' -----.-.... -. _~~ ___ ' < -' ..... '4'._ .• ___ ,~. ___ .. ...., _._ ...... .,,_, ... .-__ .~ ___ ....... ~ ••• ,'<_ • ..., __ ~. ~'''''-P' 
TABULATED S~~CE FRESSU~E DATA - lAI9 ( ARC 11-014 I 
A,\Ctt-014UI9 OTS+STltllT SRB-L':W ~S-t~:M tT BAst 
,'tEuUt) 
OEr-ENOENT VAlttABLE CF 
( 2) = 






















180.!.100 -.29~ -.2733 
195.!.'l!:l0 
















( 3) I 4 .l'!!4 iACM • 0!'X1 .333 .567 
PHt 
.OM 








































( I) : 
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1 ~ i~ 
l{j ) .i 
I .~ ; ~ 
i$ 
It I~ 
) ~ 1 Ii! , ~ , 
! ~ ,i j~~~ ;>1 
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r b f !I 
f :~ 
'11 ; i 
h 
\ 
C~TE 01 ""T 75 TABIJ'-ATEll S':lJRCE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( ARC U-!l14 I 
A~Cl 1 -!lUI Ai 9 ')TS+STRUT SRB-L'J../ W'S-tOI ET BASE 
REFt~EtlCE DATA 
S'iEF ': 269!1.!I!I!I!I SQ.FT. X~F 
L~E" ': 129!l.l!l'J!I tN. ytonP 
e~EF ': 129!1.l!l!l!l ltl. Z",""F 
SI:A'_E ': • !12M 
SECTION ( I)ET BASE 




976.0!l!l] IN. XT 
.DD!I!) IN •. yT 
4!1!1.0!l!)1) IN. ZT 
DEFEMlENT VAR 146'-E CF 









































































FAGE 1 l71 
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nut !n !4"Y 75 TABV-.t.TEO S':-JI<CE F,<ESS'J'lE OATA - 1.\19 ( A,<C U-!lt4 I PAGE 1372 
"'tC11-!l!41A19 QTS+Sl'tur SI<B-l<j../ ~S-I'01 ET BAsE (Rtu1121 
stCTI-:11 ( 1) tT BAst DEFENDENT VARtAB~E CF 
AlFHA ( 2) ~ -.l7S '9ETA (2) ~ .M6 RADIUS .!lry] .333 .667 
FHI 
.!l!l!l -.2239 -.2196 -.2166 
30.00!l -.2249 -.2395 
60. !l!l0 -.2230 -.2311 
9n.nno -.230!l -.2497 
l20.n!l0 -.2265 -.2374 
135.000 -.2312 -.2334 
l50.0m -.2306 -.2292 
165.Mn -.2256 -.2260 
160. mla -.2256 -.2205 
195.000 -.2253 -;2409 
210.nnn -.2266 -.2527 
225.nm -.2309 -:2SQO 
240.0M .OQOO -.2433 
270.000 -.2210 -.2409 
31J0.mo -.2136 -.2277 
330.MO -.2177 -.2250 
AlFHA ( !): -.3s6 eETA (3) ~ 4.025 RADIUS • !7.ll .333 .667 
PHI 
• D!l!l -:2383 -.'23'64 -.2339 
30.!l!l!l -."2316 -.2307 
6!J.'.JIY-l -.2273 -.2367 
9!I.!l!l!l -.2225 -.2335 
12O.00J -.2237 -.2370 
135.D'lJ -.229!J -.2370 
t50;QO!l 
-.2322 -.2425 
165:t'IOO -.2274 -.2419 
160.0!l!l -.2361 -.2274 
195.oryj -.2365 -.2614 
210.QO!l -.239!1 -.2794 
225;om -.2444 -.2623 
240.000 .O!l!l!l -.2666 
270.DD!l -.2503 -.2569 
300.M!J -.2474 -.2440 
330.01Jn -:2367 -.2445 
AlFHA , II ~ 4.D!l5 BETA (11: .OOQ RADIUS .!7.ll .333 .667 
FHt 
.!7.ll -.2194 -.2!l7!l -.2259 
30.00!l -.22!l4 -.'2f3!l 
'M.QO!l :- ."22!lS - ;2225 
90.om -.2225 -.2244 
120.nnO -.2162 -.2162 
135.oon -.2191 -.2222 
15n :nnn -.2191 -.22D5 
165.nnn -.2124 -.2146 
t6D.00n -.2154 -.2n76 
195.0!)J -.2173 -.2413 
h. t a' t't' '~~~~:'~~'~:7'~"~' . · ..M- .... w_w i ~.~~~ ....... --'-'......,~ .• ~-._'-~~ •. ~"" ..... .J._ ... .-~~-'."=.~ ".~_~". __ "~'" "~~ ...•.. "~.b· .... ..h.~~~ ___ .. "~L._. ___ ._. 
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t:lut !n 144y '75 T4eU~TEO SOU~CE FRESSURE DATA - tA19 ( AQC 11-014 ) 




269!l.ootJd SQ .FT • X~F 
" 
976.0000 tN. XT 
u,tF :: 1290.3001 tN. Yk!<P 
" 
.nonn IN. yT 
e,EF 
" 
1290.300d tN. z~r- :: 4!l!l.00!l!l tN. ZT 
sC4'_E :: .!.l2!l!i 
SECTION ( l)ET BAlE DEFEMlENT VARIABLE cr-
A~r-HA ( 1l = -4.11' eETA (1)" - .n!l3 RADIUS .0!Y.l .333 .667 
r-HI 
.000 -.3419 -.3659 -.3777 
3o.!1!.1o -.3657 -.3869 
Ga.OOD -.3699 -.3774 
9!l.oDD -.3715 -.3407 
12') .!Y.lD -.3639 -.3395 
135.DDO -.36Dl -.3157 
lsn.!l!Y.l -.354a -.3056 
165.nm -.3547 -.3024 
190.!)IY.} 
-.3364 -.3448 
195.000 -.3446 -.3784 
210.000 -.3474 -.3942 
225.t'IOO 
-."41 -.!ego 





33.~. 00!'l -.36.49 -.3903 
A~PHA ( II s -.390 BETA (t) " -3.997 ~:AOIU$ .00!l .333 .667 
PHI 
.D!lI -.3'193 -.36!l4 -.3752 
Y.I.D'.D -.3536 -.3841 
6!l.OOO . -.3632 -.3722 
9!l. Q!1!) 
-.3609 -.3561 
12') • tY.l!l 
-.3517 -.3428 
n5.t'm -.3594 -.3347 
150. D':Y.l -.3672 -.332':1 
IS5.ODD -.3562 -.3281 
lS0.!Y.ln 
-.3544' -.3546 
195.M!l -.3569 -.3915 
21!1.00!l -.358D -.3917 
225.DDD -.3552 -.3839 
2~!l.D!lJ .Dnoo -.3729 
270.000 -.3640 -.3709 
300.!l!l!'l - ,3632 -.3998 
33!'l.D!'l!.l -.3586 -.395!l 
FAGE t374 
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..... ~ .. 
I)~Tt !l'5 '4~y "IS TA8V..ATEO S·).R'=E r.'ESS'J~E DATA - ",19 ( ,W: 11-!l14 ) 
A~Ctt-014!A19 ~TS+«;T~'JT W~-'O~ \4r-S-·:n E1 ~ASE (~EuH3' 
stcn:fi ( 11 £T !lA~t 'JEFEN'JENT VA,YI\!I'.E C" 
AU'H'\ ( Zl = -.'5n BETA (Z) = .016 ~M)!US .OM .333 .667 
FHI 
.M!l -.33&!l -.3444 -.3265 
3!l.0!l!l -.3414 -.3481 
&!l.oao -.3425 -.3295 
9!l.!l!l0 -.3340 -.3418 
120.D!l!l -.3293 -.33159 (:) ~. 
135.!J0!l -.32&!l -.3188 ~,~ 
lS!l.!J1JIJ -.'3165 -.3!J45 t:.eJ tel 
16S.DOO -.3141 -.2942 g~ t8a.DO!l -.3273 -.3027 
19S.00!l -.3275 -.3519 :~ 210.000 -.3314 -.3663 
225.01J1J -.3357 -.3594 r::1 ~. 
240.m'lO .om -.3456 E 1~ r,. 
270.000 -.3451 -.3374 tJ ,~~ 
3DO.ODD -.34'37 -.33S!l 
33D.IJ!lD -.3465 -.3474 ti 
ALPHA ( Z) = -.327 BETA (3) = 4.!l28 ,At;tus .OO'J .333 .667 
:'H! 
.OOD -.3402 -.3616 -.3929 
3D.m -.3661 -.3944 
M.OOD -.38m -.3993 
9!l.000 -.38,32 -.33!.iS 
12D.!J1JIJ -.3677 -.3391 
135.DIJIJ -.3705 -.3396 
150.000 -':~G99 -.3333 
165.000 -.3591 -.~O59 
160.00:1 -.31e9 -.4!l80 
195.mv.1 -.33315 -.4159 
210.0,,0 -.3435 -.4240 
225.000 -.3494 -.4135 
240.D'J!l .00!llJ -.3952 
270.1J!l!) -.3546 -.3934 
'OO.D!)!) -.3461 -.3851 
33!).000 -.3545 -.4021 
ALPH~ ( " = 3.9!l9 EtTA (1)" .!Y.l!l 'VIDIUS • !)IJIJ .333 .657 
"HI 
.!1!l0 -.3242 -.3445 -.3487 
3D.!J!l!) -.3427 -.3732 
GO.!)oa ~.3357 ~.3S59 
9!l.01JlJ -.3393 -.3334 
12(1.00(1 -.3363 -.3232 
135.0(1!l -.3379 -.3127 
15!l.!l!l0 -.3355 -.3al! 
!65.!i:1a -.3275 -.2912 
1 SD.!W1 -.~:7.1 -.3137 
195.:100 -.3217 -.3629 :r 
~1t,. ~ .... " .. ~ .• ~~ ';st ... ;,y~ ... "'""--. __ ....... _-.,~_ .••• ~_. _.. • _ ..... "'-L".._-... .. ___ .... :6~' •• _-,,_~_ '_:...LJ·'"~'~._, ....... '"~ ........ ...<.--.~""""""'-"""_~..:. ..... _......Jtt.... ......... ~ 
















'1 .. ... en .. .. .... -< ~ ... " w 5 '" '" III .... II. ", U a '" '" w ~ .. -' ;:} 
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D~lE li; ;,i!r 75 TMfU'..ATED S'YJ~CE r:~ESS'J'tS ~~TA - tA19 ( AQC !!-!l!4 T------
AQCH-DUU1') OTS+STltllT S~B-"f:t~ I.\'-S-':I=F ET BASE 
REFE...tNCE !l4TA 
SREF ': !G9!l.!l!l!l!l SQ.n. XI<I"F ': 976.0000 IN. XT 
'_RtF" ': !~9!l.~!lDD IN. r/4tF : .OOOD IN. YT 
BREF ': !Z90.30D!l tN. Z~P ': 4D!l.Onn!l IN. ZT 
SCALE ': .D2Qn 
SECTt-:t1 ( tl ET BASE DEFEN~ENT'VARIABLE cr-
A'_FHA ( 1) ': -5.t4~ BETA (t): - .006 RADIUS .!lOO .333 .667 
PHI 
.mm -.39!lZ -.3934 -.3917 
3!l.0!l'J -.3961 -.4U8 
&.l.!l'Jn -.3962 -.4128 
9!l.!l'J0 -.3941 -.422D 
120.000 -.'5694 -.4031 
135.QQQ -.3912 -.3940 
150.0'.10 -.39a:J 
-.3867 
165.'.1m -.3938 -.3961 
160.D:l'.1 -.3975 -.3910 
195.'.1'.10 -.3907 -.4055 
21'.1.!lO'.1 -.3947 -.4029 
22S.0D'.1 -.3972 -.4337 
24D.000 .0!l!l'J -.4271:1 
27'.1.0m -.3973 -.4121 
300.00'.1 -.3895 -.399Z 
330.000 -.3876 -.3963 
ALFHA ( t) = -.321 BETA (1) = -4.003. RADIUS .!lOO .333 .667 
FHi 
.!lOO -.3785 -.3886 -.4044 
30.!Jm '-.3973 
-.4067 
6!J .'.1!J0 -.3917 -.3981 
90.!J!J'.1 -.3956 -.4!l88 
12!J.!J'J!J -.39'J2 -.3968 







195.!JnD -.3739 -.3635 
2!D.!Y.i!l -.37!l9 -.3961 
225.nQ!J -.3727 -.3842 
24!l.om .O!J!J!J -.3939 
27!LQ!J!J - -.3941 -.3976 
3!JQ.!l!Jn 
-.3923 -.4Q67 
33!J . Q~lQ 
-.3952 -.4'.13'.1 
-E!!~LL5_~? 
(~Eutw ( 04 FEB 75 1 
:-ARAI1ETRIC !lATA 
ELV-IB : 8.!)!]!l ELV-,::e ': 4.!l'J!l 
IttJl::OC'( : .n!l!) ,,"CH ': 1.tOD 





















.. ' ~i'7 ::<"rr~r-' .-. ~liTrYT;lt -'Ti';;'-~;-'''~"'-i--~'''';;;;;;;;;;;;~';;-:'~~;';-''c ' ;,. . . _ .. :rt. -., • ., • _- Jij 
.... alR a.m Ld .. ". ____ .~. _ __ . _.~ .... "_._._ .. ". .. ~_.___ ._...l.,"""", .. _,,~~ __ ~~ .. _._~ ___ ~ .. ~_. ___ ..::t":'. .....,. 

r:".' V\C'J-Y"'iF """!"--_.-_-_. 
,. 
i< 11 ~ 
0", TE!:J3 kAy 75 TA!lIJ~"TED S:xJl\CE Fl\ESs\JI\E 0414 - tA19 ( Al\C 11 -014 ) 
Al\Ctt-!lt4lA19 '~S.ST!tIJT SiB-NJ4 Mr-S-':FF ET BASE (REUtt41 
!.Ecn·:t. ( 1) ET BAtt OEr-EfollEtIT VAlttA!lLE CF 




















,P ' .• 
~ .-~ 




























~/ - ~ 
.'''_~_''~ .......-.'"'"'0 .... " , .•. "",-<.u~,~_~._r=>" ___ """ .... ,,'."-> .~ .. _"'-::.., """'0'< ~ ... ",~~"" .. "t"'~n-..·",,~ 
T4eU~4TEO S~~CE FqtssuqE DATA - 1419 ( 4~C 11-014 l r-AGE l!SO 1)4T£ ~, 7 75 
4,\Cll-0141419 -:tTS+,ST"UT S"S-Nlol I4~S~' tT B4SE ("tuns) (04 FEe 75 
- ,~-.. 
"'-."IP" 
( "t'~tNCt 04 T A 
SqE1 ~'!69n.nn~ SQ.~T. XMqr. = 
L~E~ = t!9n.,nnO IN. YMRF = 
9qEF = 1~9n.'000 tN. l~r- = 
SCA'..E ,1: .0200 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.0000 IN. vT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
SECTtON ( tlET BASE DEFENDENT VA~th3LE or-










































































S.OOO E~V~JB = 4.00Q 









<S ~~'\ $/' <$ 
~ r~ CO 
\>;,.".'!.~" 






.' ., V""~3"Y ,~ .- '~-~, 
~ 
~ 
!l41£. '1' '4~y 75 iAB'J~TEC S')JrtCE FI1ESS'J'it DATA - IA19 ( A~C 1t-!l14 1 
W:U-'114IA19 0TS+'3T'tvr Sltl.!-tO .. ~S-(fF ET e.l.SE 
$tCTl':/1 I 1) ET ~A!t !}EPEf.f.)E~~T 'iA'tIA9LE c:: 
.\'_I'H.\ I 21 ': -.%~ 9tTA (2) : .!lt2 'tA!}IUS .!l!l!l .333 .667 
PH! 
.!l!l!l -.261!l -.2621 -:2597 
3!l.!l!l!l -.2656 -.29!l4 
"". It 6!l. !l!l!l -.2668 -.2695 
9!l.!l!l!l -.2664 -.2B69 
t2!l.!l!l!l -.2636 -.2715 
l35.!.1!l!l -.266!l -.267B 
;1 151).!.1OO -.2S17 -.26S!l 
n l6S.!l!l!l -.2576 -.2636 
lS!l.!l!l!l -.2615 -.25!l7 
195.!Y..1!l -.2616 -.2724 
21!l.!.1!.1!l -.26!l7 -.2825 
225.!Y.1.i -.264B -.2794 
24!.1.!l!l!l .!.1!l!l!l -.2779 
27!l.D!Y..1 -.2521 -.279!l 
3!l!l.D!Y..1 -.249!l -.2597 
33!.1.D!Y..1 -.2563 -.271B 
AU"HA ( 2) : -.294 BETA ( 3) : 4.!l2B RADYLS • !l!l!l .333 .667 
PHI 
.!.1!l':I -.27B6 -.2B37 -.2966 
3!l.D!Y..1 -.278B -.2953 
SD.!l!l!l -.2791 -.2933 
9a.!Y.lD -.2746 -.2B74 
12!l.nnn -.2597 -.2776 
135.!r.l:l -.2742 -.27D9 
lsa.!.1n!l -.2745 -.2782 
l6S.D!Y..1 -.2726 -.2777 
!8!l.1J'Y.l -.2755 -.2767 
195.!.1!lD -.2787 -.3219 
21a.aD!l -.2856 -.3255 
22S.rm -.2929 -.3186 
24D.DDD .!.1DriJ -.31B2 
27!.1,!.1Da -.294a -.2987 
3aD.!l!l!l -.291!.1 -.2939 
33a.!l!l!l -.2846 -.3148 
AU"HA ( 3l == 3.834 BETA I 1) == .!l12 "AD IUS . oro .333 .667 
PH! 
.a!l!l -.268r -.2597 -.2664 
3!l.a!la -.2726 -.2B77 
6!l.!l!l!l -.2759 -.2703 
9!l.!l!T.J -.2759 -.2827 
12!l.!l!JIJ -.2711 -.2861 
135. !l!l!l -.2746 -.292!l 
1S!l.!l!l!l -.2735 -.2842 
165.!l!l!l -.2648 -.2773 
18!l.!l!l!l -.2574 -.27D5 
195.D!T.J -.2571 -.2877 
I~ ~ 
... I."M-iu "' ............ _.....:.....,~~_s""-~·L..~~ __ ,~ ... ~""-'_·~..,;.,.:......_.:-..._ ............. <-. ... ~,J_ ••• _ ... :.~ •• __ • 
('tEuIt51 
<:J 
''tr 0 f:::; 
tot" '''-


















Ii j fI ,) 
) $ . 
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ih' ,'''-'''' -,.,., 
, t"".. t • 
!)u£ !l3 '4~y 75 
,>ten::.. ( t) ET 134'>£ 
.\!..FH.\ ( ~I : 3.!I~4 BETA 
~. ':_-1-"-
TABU'_'\TEO S':XJItCE F'iESS~'iE aHA - t1.19 ( A'it: 1H114 ) 
""CU-014tA19 oJfS+ST!ttJT S,\9-N:t1 '1!-S-:FF n BASE (,<EUBS) 
DEF£NI)ENT VA"lA!l!..E CF 



















~t ,~ tTj 'i-=:!~\ ~r:.r.l 




























" n il 
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i i ~ ; < 
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DUE !Il ~'y 75 HBU'..ATED S'YJr{CE PRESSURE DATI, - lA19 ( A'tC 11-014 I 
AI\C11-014tA19 OTS+ST'tlJT SI\8-t-/:t4 W=S-'fF ET BASE 
I\EFErtENCE D.l.TA 
, 
SltEF :: '2!;9lJ • lJlJ!l!l SQ. FT • X!4ItF :: 
~"Er: :: 1!'l!l.3!l!l'1 IN. yr.r.F :: 
~"EF :: 129!l.3!lOCl tN. Z~F :: 
SC .... ,_E :: 
.!lZO!l 
SECTtON ( 1)ET e .... SE 
.... ~FH .... ( II :: -4.095 BETA ( 11 :: 
976.!l!lOO tN. XT 
.OC)!)!l IN. yT 
4!l!l.ml!l!l IN. ZT 
nEFENDENT VARIABLE CP 
































































































tr,.., un 5·'IC·-ufij~l.n[t ·· .. -:Ti;-·5t!S!!:~i.Y!i·::::~: .... ·~"'.:=,~=:'::::::?:~;.":::":'":"::c::,=::-::::c;::::-:·~:-,-:~,.~:;,::~::-::=~==:~[;:~'~c~:;;.::,,:,::::'.::::~J.:~~~'±::<;;:;;;':·~=:=-~.T>5i.=.ri-'iif·'·r .... fo-· ·H~~"r:·~··iiil:riir· ···h,;-;a5l5-·~·'_ 












~i,' I i: 
~ '''''4 ..... ,.."f 
'=l·nt !l~ Ii~Y 75 TA!lU'..ATtO S':lU,<ct FFiEssUFit O~TA - tAtS ( A'<t U-!l14 
A'tel1-!lutA!9 QTSi-STotUl' Slte-N:t~ MPS--:f'1' ET !lASE 
sEcn:t'1 ( 1) ET !4SE DEr:ENIJEt~T VA"lAeLE cr: 
4'_FH4 (2)" -.291 BEH (2)" -.0\'13 ~ADius .1J!Y.l ,333 .667 
Flit 





9'J.00'J -.2164 . -.2355 















24o.0'JD .!looo -.2276 
27!l.!Y..1!l -.2082 -.2249 
30o.tY.Y.I -.2o!.16 -.2133 
330.oDO -.2026 -.2107 
A~PHA ( r)" -.'IS BETA (3)" 4.025 RADtU; 
.!lDD .33'3 .567 
FHt 





























4LPH" I 3)" 3.S61 !ETA (1).: - .006 ~ADtvs .t'I!l'J .333 .557 
Flit 
.!l'JO 
-.2!l83 -.1915 -.2'J87 
3!l.!l'JD 
-.2064 -.1966 




















1.-0 G:l gg 
~8 












n I' 11 
-j 






























'lnE 03 ",~y ,~ 
SEcn:fi ( 1) ET B"';E 
AU'I14 ( l) : l.IIS1 SEn 
TAB'J'."TEO S')J~CE PttES';U~E OAT" - lA19 ( A'\C 11-014 
~~Clt·Ot4tAt~ OfS+ST~UT S'\S·NOM MPS-rj=F ~T BASE 
OEPENOENT VARUS'.:' C;: 
( 1) : 
-.!l!l6 R~DtuS .!lM .333 .667 
r-HI 
·21!l.!l'J!l -.2099 -.2273 
225.0m -.2067 -.24!l2 
24!l.OOO .OO!Y.I -.2247 
270.!:lOO -.2039 -.2145 
3!l!:l.!lm -.197!l -.2!:l!l9 






































I ,/ II II ~ 
-~? 
out !l' I1"'Y 75 TAB~-ATEO SOU~CE P~ESSU~E 04T4 - IA19 ( A~C 11-Q14 I 
A~Ct 1-!lt411119 '~TS+stlt\JT Slte-Hl 14''$-lil ET eAS~ 
~E"t"tNCt DATA 
s"EF :, 269!l.!l!lOO SQ.FT. 
LIl.P ":: t29!l.'3~mQ IN. 
e"EF ":: 1290.3n!l!l IN. 




976.OO!l:l IN. XT 
.M!l!l tN. yT 
4QD.!l!lD!l tN. 2T 
stCU::tl ( 1) ET BASE OEPENDENT VARIABLE or-
AU"HA ( II : -4.155 BETA (II: .M!) MOlUS .!l!'Jlj .333 .667 
PHI 
.!lOO -.3413 -.3421} -.3514 
30.tY.l0 -.3414 -.3684 
&.'l.!Y.l!l -.349!1 -.3659 
90.!Y.l!l -.3417 -.3712 
120.000 -.3380 -.37t15 
135.!l!T.l -.3476 -.3365 
lS0.tY.l!l -.3356 -.3207 
16S.Q!l:l -.3277 -.3219 
180.OO!J -.33~ -.3269 
195.oo!J -.3292 -.36'16 
21!J.!l!'l!J -.3347 -.3678 
225.000 -.3403 -.3570 
240.!l!l!l .OOOQ -.3464 
270.00) -.327! -.3377 
3na.OO!J -.33~ -.3523 
330.!Y.lD -.3342 -.3668 
ALPHA ( 2): -.426 etTA (1) : -4.M3 MOWS .000 .333 .667 
;:liI 
.000 -.3782 -.3911 -.374& 
30.D!'ll -.3984 -.3958 
6!l.!l!l!l -.3932 -.3827 
9!J. !lOO -.3869 -.370e 
12!J.t'Y.l!J -.3810 -.3581 
135.M!.1 -,37"'0 -.3476 
15r;.0!.1!.1 ~ .,753 -.3448 
165. O!l!l -.3776 -.3474 
iSO.D!.1n -.377'2 -.3679 
195.n':in -.3782 -.4D47 
21n.!l!.10 -.3828 -.4063 
225.m:m -.3850 -.3809 
240.0!l!l .00!J!l -.3776 
270.000 -.3873 -.3.646 
300.!.1!1!1 -.3943 -.3766 




(IttuU7) ( 04 FEB 75 ) 
PA~AHETRYC DATA 
aV-IB : 8.000 ElV-OB: 
R~: .mm MACH : 











'\ . ..:.;c:. 
11 
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nnE III '4-\y 7~ T~~~-ATED S~~CE FRESSURE OAT~ - I~t9 ( A~C tt-nt4 ) 
Met t-D!4t~19 ':)Ts+STlM S~B-HI ",is-HI ET BASE 
stCTt~j I t I ET 94St Dt:~Et<DENT VA~lAe~E cr-
4,-FIiA ( 2) :: 
-.447 eET~ ( 2) :: 
.!l!l9 R~D!lJS • !l!l!l 
.333 .667 
PHI 







: .. I! 
I F 9!J.'Y.l!l 
-.3522 -.3677 , 
12!J.nnD 
-.3426 -.3641 i 135.n'Y.l 





















ALFHA ( 2) :: 





























































































































::5 co co( ... 
s .. .... ~ ... 
C'I 
C'I 
c: 1/ - ... 1/ 
I I i) ;r , 
"-., .J 1 1 l 1 I I I l 
p*"'." ~ <:SF -














!)qt !l~ kAy 75 HBU'-4TEO S'~f\CE FRESSUliE DUA - lA19 I Af\C 1t-D14 ) 




26g!l.!Y.l!l!l SQ.r:T. Xl+'\F 
!...REr: 
" 
129!1. ~!l!lD IN. Y~F 
eliEr: 
" 
129!l.~!lDD IN. Z~F 
SCA'_E " .D2D!l 
SEcn~1 I 1) n !lASE 




976.Dmn IN. XT 
.DDDD IN. YT 
4!lD.DD!l!l TN. ZT 
DEFOOENT V4R I4BLE CF 
















































































£>~ ~> ~ ~Sl 
FAGE 1389 










"-~~·::~!~~~~~~:)t';:·~~~~~:::::~:~~~~==~:~.2~, ~_.~ __ .,'~'"" .. <. 









.,....."' .... ~., 
.. ,;~~:" ~~ 









!)A.Tt 0' ""v 75 TABU~4TtD ~~~CE P~ESSU~E ~4iA - 1419 ( A~C 11-014 I 
A~C1t-014tA19 OTS+ST~UT S~~-Hl k~-Kt ET SASE 
sECTl?l ( t 1 ET !3~SE DEr-EN':lE'rr .\W,!"9~E Cr: 
"'.!''iA ( !)" -.439 BET" (2)" .009 'tADIUS .oo!) .333 .667 
t=HI 
.o!)o -.2992, -.3097 -.3217 
31).1)01) -.3152 -.3358 
6'l.1)1)1) -.3171 -.3394 
9!1.1)00 -.3196 -.3339 
120.0tlD -.3105 -.3179 
t35.!J!:m -.3115 -.3054 
151).D!lJ -.3065 -.30~? 
165.000 -.29~ -.21365 
180.001) -.2991 -.2969 
195.00!J -.3005 -.3232 
2Hl.D!l0 -.3O!9 -.3255 
225.0!lJ -.303!J -.3237 
240.000 .DDD!l -.3287 
27tl.D!J0 -.2994 -.3272 
300.D!J0 -.3004 -.3395 
33!J.000 -.3053 -.3254 
ALFHA ( 2)" -.573 BETA (3)" 4.028 RADIUS • !)I.ll .333 .667 
PHI 
.OO!J ··.3044 -.3167 -.'3325 
30.D!J0 -.3198 -.3391 
60.00!J -.3259 -.3455 
90.D!J0 -.3217 -.3235 
120.!i',J:] -.3146 -.3120 
135.0!lJ -.3124 -.3!J83 
15o.D!J0 -.3112 -.3110 
165.000 -.3114 -.3162 
180.rt.10 -.3D3! -.3203 
!95.!100 -.3070 -.349!J 
210.!J!J0 -.3113 -.3567 
225.0!lJ -.3189 -.3459 
24!1.!J!J0 .0000 -.3340 
270.00!J -.3185 -'33Ei9 
300.!J!J0 - .3147 -;3293 
7;30.000 -.3!45 -.3402 
ALFHA ( ')" 3.91t BETA (1)" .DDO 'tA'JI'JS • DIJIJ .333 .667 
FHI 
.D!JO -.3335 -.3337 -.3407 
30,OD!J -.3397 -.3569 
GO.OOo -.338!J -.3494 
90.0!lJ -.3398 -.3564 
120.000 -.3323 -.3393 
135.000 -.3343 -.3339 
i50.000 -.3333 -.3267 
165.!J!m -.3245 -.~24S 
19!).000 -.3300 -.32~S 







£>11::1 ~~ ~ ~~ 
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1 1 1 1 I A 1 1 1 ., 1 , j I , ~ 
r' ' .. V"I<"'R" "'ii?' ----....... --
i' 
I' 
:r:'::~-:::::::-:':::-:-;"::::l;~'::'::-;::::::':--~~::':'::~~~=-"";f.:;:.:;::.n;,"-;-.~,;,,,,,,~,<~:~.,,,,"' ,,..,. "., .• ""~.,, , 
l)n~ !I'S 14~Y n n.ll\)'_'TEO So:I.)"CE r-!'lES~U"E 04T.6. - J.l.19 ( ~"C 1t-!lt4 1 
A'1.C11-0Hl.6.19 o)TS+ST'1.\Sr S'l.ll-HI "':OS-HI ET Il'S~ 
~EF~E~E QUA 
~ItEF ~ ~690 .0000 SQ.FT. XI4llF : 976.1J1J!)J tN. XT 
'-"t~ : t!9!1.~0!l!! IN. yW\P : .OO!l!) IN. yT 
e"E~ 
" 
1!9!l.'5!l!l1J tN. Z"""r- " 41J!!.OO!l1J IN. ZT SCA!..t " .1J2'.l'.l 
sEcn:N ( 11 ET !lASE 
",-l"HA ( 1) "-4.185 BETA (1)" -.009 
ALFHA { 21: -.459 BETA (II " -4.0n0 
EI.. v-te = 
RUOOt'l. : 
(;It.eA'_ " 
"~;.=;~~.;;;:;::::.::::::::;::-.::::'=..:::-~:::::=:::::-;:::.~:;:::::-::=:::::.:-::'.::~::=--::::.::::::-~:':.:-.:: ..... _:,--:,.-:::,:.:: 
l"AG£. t 'Sg~ 
('l.Eult9) (04 tEll 75 1 
PAltAIottT'l.tC DATA 
8.01)0 ELV-OO: 





_t" <.~ , '-~ ',,= 
-, 
_.........J 
t "_,,_,_.~~~._,,--->-"'"~_I.~'" rW ,,*,"Hill ! .'*e'<-" ~,,(:~,: _~ .. C-;-:.~~ __ ...:~::~~~=:~-,>_,. ___ .. ,_., .. __ '_~ __ .':-':' '. -.-'::;-~-t....::-_...J... ~~ 



























~',.:-~,.~", •• ",ll; ...... ,~,&<.-.:..:~::.::..-::::.:).x::·::...~::7:.~,-;,;,:,:~~~'.:;?,;;-,",:;;::!Z":::<,::::r..::.~::r:~;:=:t::::::~.:::::;~::'1'::;:~:::;;'o""::t!:.;=:;:;~:;;;,;::",:" ":,.":!;:-:=;.'t; •. ___ . __ ._., -- - -_ .• -~- •• -- ... --~-+ •.. -.~ -~ ... -.-.. ,J 
j 
!)~ Tt !l3 144y 7~ nBU'-ATE!l S')JRCE FI\ESSUI\E !lAT;!. - tA19 ( A~C 11-!J14 I 
""Cli-!JUIAI9 t)TS+ST"ur SI\S-Hl It'"-S~HI ET BASE (~Eut191 
SECTt-:t1 ( nET !lASE CEFEN':lENT VARY ABLE cr-
ALFH'\ ( 2):; -.438 BETA (2):: .!J12 I\ADIUS .D!J!J .333 .667 
PHI 
.M!J -.2211 -.2112 -.218!l 
3!J .m]!) -.2192 
-.2365 
6!J.M!! -.2187 -.:?251 
9~1.!JM -.2166 -.2371 
12!J.!J!J!l -.2155 -.2279 
13S.!JM -.2182 -.2239 
ISa.am -.2165 -.2195 C) 
16S.!JDD -.2136 -.2168 ~~$ 
leD.DDD -.2176 -.2065 ,.r.j~~ 19S.MD -.2187 -.2334 ('0-
21D.DDD -.2186 -.2339 ';;:, ~ 
22S.O!J!J -.2209 -.2309 
"Vb 
24D.O!JD .!lDn'J -.2295 ' ...• '~ • y 
27!l.ODD -.2142 -.2264 "}<P 
"":/ " 3DD.MD -.2105 -.2138 
' Co\-3:\0.M!l -.2131 -.2311 
ALFHI~ ( 2):: -.54. BETA (3):: 4.Q28 RADIlJ3 • !l'J!l .333 .667 
PHI 
.M!l -.2231 -.2284 -.2424 
3D.~:l'J -.2196 -.2424 
60.M!l -.226!J -.2330 
90.0DD -.2247 -.2236 
1~!l.!lOJ -.2234 -.2218 
135.D!J!J -.2231 -.223!l 
ISD.DDD -.2221 -.2258 
16S.DrlO -.22D2 -.2312 
18D.MD -.2147 -.2349 
19S.MD -.216!J -.2670 
210.MD -.224D -.2775 
225.D!J!J -.2291 -.27D9 
24a.aOD .aDDD -.2666 
27!l.DD!l -.2281 -.2437 
3DD.!Y.10 -.2278 -.2333 
33D.D!JO -.2286 -.2532 
ALFHA ( 3):: 3.516 BETA t 1):: .Dt2 QADIUS .000 .333 .667 
;:o.n 
.MD -.2282 -.22D5 -.l?26!l 
3!J.DD!J -.2323 -:~..r-f39 




- .232'3 -.2417 
13S.!J!J!J -.2348 -.2349 
IS!J .!J!J!J -.234!J -.23a5 
16S.!J!J!J -.2282 - .2261 
1sa.naa -.224!l -.2247 
19S.!1Q!J -.22'3a -.249!:l 
;-:. _ .. ' > ... ~, ,;:JO~. " . 



































""'''-n - • ) • Qat. ~ .. i.~$~.iJJ _.n t' 
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~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
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t:; ;: I '" 





































































































 I 1 1 1 1 l I a 1 1 , J 1 ,i 1 1 f j ; ; 
r:<" 0"',"""",,, ,"""*" - - .,,' ", --;;; 1. 















',.r--1 ' -<,;, /; 
::-----i 
"-"" 
!lATE 0" ~~y 15 nBlI'-4TED S<)JltCE r-ItESSlJltE !lATA - 1419 ( AI\C U-Ot4 1 










129!1."000 tN. z~P 
SCALE :: .OMO 
SECTION ( IlET BASE 




976.!JIl!ll IN. XT 
.0000 IN. yT 
4M.!ID!J0 iN. ZT 
OEr-ENCENT VAR 14BLE CP 








































-.1695 -.1&.12 ~& -.n80 -.1880 
-.1722 -.1783 '"tits 
-.1735 -.1907 ~~ -.1711 -.1839 -.1726 -.1857 
-.1711 -.1756 ,C;i 
-.1668 -.1715 Q"tJ 
-.1737 -.1645 ~~ 
-.1748 -.1846 ( & t::1 
-.1746 -.1882 k/Sj 
-.1746 -.1739 






















(ltEu12!1) 04 FEB 75 ) 
P4ltAlETIU t; OAT A 
8.000 ELV ... ::e:: 














r"I., ~ =:s.w ~ ,........,..... 
" ~'~~;;;""''-j,,...u.,~~~~,,,,,,,,,-~'-'''~~L'''''''''''.,,~,,,,,~",,,,~,,,,.,,,,,,,,,",,,,,. 
!lJ.TE !ll J.l4y 75 
"'-~.., 
TABULATE,) S':xJ~Ce: FI<ESSU,<E !lATA - lAt9 ( A'tC 11-014 ) 











---,f'! ~ ,,~. 
!.ten:l4 ( '1 I £y e#'!.E ~EPENOE~T VArUAB'.E C~ 


















ALFHA ( 2) = -.486 SETA (!) = 4.025 "ADIUS .Ory) 
PH! 




































































-.1609 •• 1595 
-.1597 -.1561 
- .1Ga3 -.1SDt 


























































~ ... " ;; • % ... -' ~ 
P;.>' ", V'W9 <&>' --__ .... I!"'--------(" 
~ <~_ ... _~'".,...__ ~ ... ~~ ________ _+.,.,._._,__'"'" . .-~ .... _~~~.-..---_~ __ ~!_r. 
l.. 
,-
"'-~ ~.l.TE !ll ..... Y 75 T4aU~TEO SOU~CE F~ESsu~t 04TA - 1419 ( ARC 11-0i4 ) 










2M!). !lO!l? SQ. FT. Xt-t"p 
129!J."!J!J!J IN. Yl-!RP 





976.0mn IN. XT 
.OOD!J IN. yT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
SECTl:l'l t1ET 84S£ DEPEN!l!:J-iT VARIABLE a: 
ALPHA ( 1) :: -4.2~ SETA (11:: ".003 RADIUS .000 
PHI 









































































(i\Eut21I ( 04 FEB 75 I 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
9. naa El v-·::e :: 
.ooa k!.CH :: 
1.0DO 
C· " ' .. 
t"!C;, l: ,J< 
i-f" ~ 
~;<j; ~:-











































































!:ATE !I' "'''Y .,~ T4BlJ'-ATEO SJU'tCE F"ESSUliE OUA - 1419 ( AliC <11-014 ) 
SECTt'7fi (1) ET !!AtE 
A'_FHA ( 2) ~ -.29. BETA (2): 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.301 BETA (3) = 
AU:HA ( 3) :: 3.969 BETA (1): 







































































.000 .333 .667 
















.!lDD .333 .667 















I ;j h HnMfli!i8ti'-il"JY::.:..:It~ :-:;;':;;~";A~;;;~i:;,';; ':. ':"";:::;"~_~~-=~;"~~~~, __ ""_,_._~."_,._~ __ ~_~~_~::~ ... ~'""~~~_~~ .. ~~ __ .~ ____ ---.....<~_"_~._.~_,,...,,_ •. _"~.~ . _-",~~'; _~,. 41 
,,~ ~ =; V'"~ - *'?,'~> ._ -.:, , +? . -;~'" 
















cnt !l3 'I4y .,~ 
SECT1(t~ (1)ET lI.l.sE 





iA~U~ATto S?U~CE F~ESS~E OATA - 11,19 { A~C 11-014 1 FAG:: 140!l 
.W::11-':I14P.19 QfS+ST~UT $1\9-,)=10 Hr-S-:FI" ET SASE (I\£Ut211 
DE1'~EN~ V~~!AB~E C1' 
( 11 :: .006 I\ADTUS .000 .333 .667 
fHT 
210.000 -.2529 -.2565 
225.!l~ -.2492 -.2944 
24!l.!l!lO .!l000 -.2698 
27!l.!l!l!l -.2444 -.2516 
3!l!l.om -.2355 -.2369 














h,., "'tn' yt '. 'h 's #'9 ","l'w""'",;,~,;;" ...... ",,, ,in ,. """'" ~.~=_"~_~_" .. ,~._!! .. ,,._~~~~ ......... ~ ....... ....;, ~_~ __ ,~~ ___ ~~~.~,,~, .. !!.~,,'_ .. ,~ _ .......... 
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OHE !l' '1'y "75 H!3IJ"..ATE!l S~I{ct r-I{tSSU!{t QUA - tAt9 ( A"C H-!lt4 I ' 
A~C1t·nt4!4t9 OT~+ST~ur S"B·N~4 ~S-N)M ET B4SE 
I{E"~EI-ICE OATA 
~'\El' : 269!l.~ SQ."T. 
l.'\El' : t29!l.3!l!!'l tN. 
e'\t" : 129n.300'l IN. 
~C4'-E " .n2n'l 




41.I'H4 I 1) -: .4.16t BtT A I 1) " 
97G.!l!l!D Iii. Xl 
.nn!!!! IN. YT 
4!ln.M!l'l IN. ZT 
otr-ENDENT VARIABLE'or-










































































'REu122I !l4 FEB 75 I 
FAI{AMET"yC OATA 
B.OO'l ELV~JB" 
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OArE !l~ 114y 7S TAe~-ATEO SOU~CE F~ESSU~E DATA - lAi9 ( A~C 11-014 ) .. AGE 1402 
A~Ct!-014U19 OTS+STFtUT S,,!3-N),~ t-t:-S-t01 ET BASE (1iE\JI22) 
stCTl'=t4 ( 1) E1 B~,\~ !lEPEMlENT VA'iI.l,BLE CF 
"LIlH" ( t) ~ -.'~ etTA i Z): .!ltt rtmus .!lM .333 .66"' 
, !'II-It 
.Mll 
-.1"4 -.1945 -.lg0? 
3(l.Ma -. i9gs -.2230 
&.:l.ooo -.1976 -.2141 
90.0aa -.2('118 -.2163 
120.0a!) -.2arJ! -.2044 
t3~.ooa -.2008 -.1991 
lS0.0rt! -.2004 -.1947 
16S.000 -.19~ -.1937 
180.000 -.1971 -.1857 
195.000 -.1957 -.2090 
210.000 -.1954 -.2148 
225.000 -.1;80 -.2H16 
240.000 .000'..1 -.2072 
270.!J!Y.J -.1944 -.2083 
3!Y.J.OOO -.1857 -.1971 
330.000 -.1S86 -.1956 
ALPHA tIl: -.522 BETA (3): 4.031 RAOYtJ.; .000 .333 .667 
PLiI 
• !J'JQ 
-.2113 -.2164 -.2118 
30.00!l -.2t'l65 -.2t'l42 
6t'l.!J'JQ -.2t'l46 -.2058 
90 .!Y..1!.1 -.2006 -.2030 
1M.DO) -.2005 - .21 05 
135.!JOJ -.2065 -.2093 
150.D!Y.l -.2t'l35 -.2112 
155.000 -.2055 -.2098 
180.!Y..1!.1 -.2t'l30 -.M14 
i9S~ona -.2035 -.2262 
210.DtY.l -.2103 -.2417 
225:!JOJ -.2127 -.2468 
240.00D .000'..1 -.2557 
270.!Y..1!.1 -.2243 -.2351 
300.!l'JD -.2253 -.2203 
33D.D!Y.l -.2197 -.2243 
ALPHA ( 'I ~ 3.942 BETA (tl: .~12 RADIUS • !iDa .333 .567 
PHI 
. !l'JD -.1988 - .18M -.1998 
30.!Y.Y.I -.1967. -.1952 
&.:l.0!JIJ - .2051 -.2068 
9'J .!JOJ -.2D82 -.2116 
120.00'..1 -.2000 -.2020 
135.00'.1 -.2037 -.1991 
15'.1.00n -.2001 -.1947 
165.0aa -.19W -.1888 
tBn.arln - .1975 -.1843 
195.000 -.1994 -.2125 
'<.~, 
"7" 
_u~""~~~. __ ,,,-_ ,.:,-,,<, ....... _.':... .. , < .... __ ••• ,~.~~_ ... _ ........ ~_~< ___ .~.~'"'-............ ,....~_-. .• _.""""'_,~~_'"' •• ~ ~~u ... _ ... __ ""_ .. _ k , ....... L~, .... 
1 
~~ 
F.~_ .. e v-w-y" ~ "~"- ... :~ 
r-
-~- . .....,.....,... . ...,., "" ,-', - ',,-.: .. ' 
r,' ~~~ql J'I'!i~",ll(IIIIIIft,,,,.!liO!II""'>~"oI; __ ,,,,"~=_,,,~,",,~,,,,,~~_,-----,,,,,,_,~,",_~ _ , , """ __ '''~lF''''''~~''''':;l""",,~ 











CATt !ll ""Y 75 
stCTt·;,. ( t) ET BASE, 
4LFli4 ( " :: !.ge2 eETA 
T4!lUL4TED S'JJltCE F!tESS~E DATA. - tAt9 ( A'iC U-!lt4 ) 
4'iCU-!l14tA19 'JrS+STI\UT 5"9-104 "':-S-t04 ET BASE 
OEr-ENOENT VA'tlA~1'-E CF' 
(0: .• !ltl! RADIUS ' .!l!l!l .!!3 .,667 
FHl 
21!l.!l!l'l 






















11 i, I, ' 
1 I 
I 
h it . 
Jj 
11 : 
; . i 
J~ 
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- ! r---: 
• J 
.,... 
onE. !l' "'''y "5 TABU'-4TEO s~ct P,\tssu,\E. OATA _ t~19 ( A~C 1t-014 1 













976.M!J!I tN. XT 
.M!!!! It •• 'iT 
4n!l.!Y.l!l!l IN. ZT 
SEC Tt (:t, ( t) ET eAsE IjEFOOENT VAR tABLE CF 
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~4TE 01 ~Ay 75 TASV-ATtD sou~ct F~ESSU~ DATA - lA19 ( A~C It-!l14 ) 
A'tel 1-0141419 ')TS+ST"IJT SI'(9-'::F~ Iof'S-':fF ET BASE 
stCTl':lt ( t)ET eAst OtFEti.)ENT VA~1A13'-t cr-
4U"ItA ( 2) ~ -.231 BETA (,2): .009 RADIUS .O!l!l .333 .661 
FHt . 
.!lO!l -.3391 -.33G8 -.2977 
3!1.~00 ...;.3411 -.3379 
6'J.O!.1!.1 -.3251 -.3220 
9!1.!lO!.1 -.3171 -.3521 
120.001) -.3046 -.347!l 
135.oo!l - :~!.124 -.3265 
150.!.1!ll -.2995 -.3099 
165.00!.1 -.2'105 -.2967 
t90.!l!.1!.1 -.3245 -.2799 
195.!l!l0 -.3337 -.3159 
21!l.!lt'l!l -.3369 -.3459 
225.!l'll -.3396 -.3296 
24!l.!l0!.1 .0!Y.l!l -.3169 
270.1JIJ!l -.3429 -.3163 
300 .1JIJ!l -.3390 -.31)91 
330.1JIJ!l -.34t'l!l -.3194 
AU"KA ( 2): -.195 BETA (,3): 4.029 MDtu:; • 0!J!l .333 .667 
FHt 
• IJIJ!l -.3642 -.3620 -.3362 
3!l.t'l!l!l -.3594 -.3593 
60.1JIJ!l -.3475 -.3439 
9!'1. !l'Y.I -.339!l -.3429 
t20.!l'l1 -.3345 -.3495 
135.!l'll -.3276 -.3623 
150.1JIJ!l -.3196 -.3777 
165.001) -.3241 -.3935 
19!1.!lOO -.3646 -.3626 
195.0!l!l -.3577 -.3491 
210.01)0 -.3692 -.3669 
225.0!ll -.3644 -.3393 
240.000 .n!Y.l!l -.33t'l!l 
270.n!.1!.1 -.3616 -.3321 
3!.1!.1.000 -.3596 -.3347 
33!.1.!l!l1) -.3599 -.3419 
ALFHA ( 3) = 3.95. BETA (11 = .003 RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
PHt 
• 0!J!l -.33€ll -.351)5 -.3227 
30. !l!Y.I -.3525 -.3467 
6'J .1JIJ!l -.3477 -.3420 
90.0!ll -.3371 -.34~9 
121).1)1)0 -.3288 -.33!l6 
135.000 -.3324 -.3179 
1S!) .aa') -.3226 -.3t16!1 
165.000 -.32t9 -.2974 
19a.0!!0 -.3236 -.30Hl 
195.aoo -.3299 -.3465 
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D'\Tt. 0) "'.\~ '75 
stCll:t. ( 1 )~T e4St 




z't at 't ....;" nTh' . ~ .. , ........... ' ........... il>t.o, 
HaU'_4TEO s-:l!J,<CE F,<ESSlJ';E CAn..- lA19 ( A,<C 11-014 ) FAG£: 1406 
4~Ct1-at41419 'JrS+ST!\UT 'Wl-:FF "t!'s-,:;FF ET BAsE (~tUU!31 
OEFEN!)tNT V"'ilA9~E CF 
( 11 :: .DDl "ACTUS .a!1!1 .~33 .667 
FHl 
21a.aa!1 -.3397 -.3696 
225.mn -.3423 -.3492 
24!1.!1!1!1 .mY.la -.3378 
27a.mm -.3419 -.3410 
3a!1.GIJJ -.34m -.3341 
33!l.!1!1!1 -.3491 -.3473 












',' ::-:::'-_:~.:::~:t::::~::-:~-=~~'-: -~ -, ,"~"" ,~-, . ...,.-~-' .,~---_ ... _ ... ~ ... _N --..~ ...... - ... -:- ............ --....~--.~-,...~ 
~"Tt '11 '4'~ ,~ T4!!U'J.n:n S1J~CE FI\ESSIJI\E n,m. - tWI ( ""C 1t-!lH 1 
I\trt'\tt.t:t 0 ... T ... 
s~t" = !69!L!Y.IM SQ. f:T • x~r: = 
~'!.tr: = t!9'l.''l'l'l ttl. Y'f\F = 
'l'!.tr: = t!9'l.''l'l'l tN. l~r: = 
i1 SC .. ~E = .'l!'1i) 
sten;'1 1 1) ET eAst 
AU'Ii" 'I t) = -'.993 etTA I II = 
"'~Ct t-!l!4tAI9 ')T'j+STI\'Jf S~!I_':Fr: I,('''S-(;F''' ~T !lASE 
975.!Y.l!ll tl-l. XT 
.!l!lll!l tN. yT 
4!l!l.!Y.l!l!l IN. ZT 
QEr-Eti.lENT V4" tAB'_E cr- . 
.009 MOtlJS .D!lI .• 3'3 .667 
Flit 
.lloo -.4201 -.4281 -.4343 
30.l1'.Y.I -.4295 -.4423 
Gtl.!.1'JIJ -.4246 -.4579 
9!!.OM -.4265 -.4596. 
12!!.oon - .4261 -.4348 
135.0tlJ -.4273 -.4285 
150.tY.JIl -.4245 -.4219 
165.QIl1 -.4179 -.4192 
190.000 -.42!l5 -.41DS . 
195.!.1'JIJ -.423'. -.4422 
21D.OOO -.4261 -.44&.1 
225.000 -.43!.16 -.44~6 
24!l.000 .nm -.45~ 
27!U.'I!l'l -.4311 -.45156 
300.000 -.4222 -.4429 




~i ~t§ 8~ ~~ 
§~ ~~ ~: 
f' 
i~ "LPHA 1 Z) = -.!7f BETA I 1) = -4.005 R40!US .O!JIJ .333 .667 
FH! 
.000 -.4353 -.4469 -.4628 
30,0!l'l -.4462 -.4662 
GO.OO!! -.4498 -.454!! 
9'.1. !YJIJ -.4544 -.4593 
12O.00!! -.4510 -.4622 
135.ocin -.45GQ -.47a9 
! 15O.oo!! -.4554 -.4947 
IS5.mIl -.44a3 -.494!! 
t8!!.OO!! -.4355 -.4294 
195.ooa -.429!! -.4452 
210.0n!J -.4281 -.4403 
225.0a!J -.4279 -.4393 
24!!.m .O!JM -.4393 
27!!.aa!J -.4406 -.4559 
3an.!!!!!l -.4474 -.4621 
33n.!ln!l -.4S!lG -.4593 
..... e:~~ ~ ""~:~7""~"'~':::=' .... ~.~ ..... ~~_,, __ .~~k~'._-':~:.»._.~_.~_~_.~ ... 
e,~ 14!l'T 
I'\El/t24) !!4 FE!! 15 
FA"AI£TIUC QUA 
.oo!l tLV-CS = .O!l!l 
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~H'l OJ' '1~Y ." H!!U'-'TtlJ SI)J~C~ t:l\tsS'J~:' 'mA - 1.\19 ( A~C 11-':114 I 
,,"<~t t-~!4tA19 ,)TS+ST~ur 5,,'3-'::F" '1-~-'::F" ET '3AsE ("Eu124 ) 
1 ~tCT1':tj ( 1) ET eASE tJEFEt(.)EIIIT VA'11A'3'_E CP 
.\IJ'HA ( 2) ': -.246 !ltT" (2): • !lag "AIJIUS • my.] .333 .667 
FHI 
.ooa -.38ag -.4!l34 -.4147 
3a.!l!la -.4!l56 -.4259 
6!l.rv.1n -.4a51 -.4295 
9!l.!l!l!l -.4a75 -.4419 




135.mm -.4a17 -.3961 
151J.mn -.3997 -.3898 
165.000 -.3885 -.3867 
18a.OOO -.39a4 -.3B02 
195.000 -.3892 -.3957 
210.!l0'.1 -.3901 -.4H4 
225.'.1ry) -.3929 -.41'.15 
240.000 .0000 -.4182 
270.000 -.3929 -.4197 
300.roo -.3963 -.4304 
330.000 -.395B -.4171 
ALr-HA ( 2) ~ -.2'ti .BETA (.3) = 4.025 RADIUS .!lOO .333 .667 
FH! 
.!Tll -.435!l -.4387 -.4524 
3D .000 -.44!l5 -.4563' 
6o.arJO -.441!l -.4570 
.& 9!l.000 -.4325 -.4484 
12!l.mn -.4229 -.4317 
135.mn -.4239 :...4271 
150.roo -.421!l -.4377 
165.000 -.4184 -.4396 
IBO.oo!l -.4237 -.4229 
195.000 .-.4291 -.4619 
21!l.000 -.4347 -.4854 
225.!Y.T.l -.4403 -.4548 
240.!Y.I'J .0000 -.4483 
;.~ ... £.-
~, . 
270.!lOO -.4410 -.4477 
30!l.00!l -.4358 -.4456 
33!l.!Y.I'J -.4418 -.4545 
ALr-HA ( 3) = 3.804 BETA (1) = -.003 RADIUS .!lOO .333 .667 
FH! 
.'~ .. ~. • !Y.I'J -.4119 -.4113 -.42B8 
3!l.O!]!] -.4199 -.4452 
GIJ .. oo!l -.4189 -.4376 
90.0~ -.4199 -.4416 
12a.bo~ -.4138 -.4285 
135. a!]!] -.4165 -.4144 
l50.00a -.4131 -.4!l77 
I65.00!] -.4064 -.41J63 
191J.0!l1J -.4H11J -.3982 
19S.IJ!l!.1 -.41J85 -.42GIJ 
;~ 
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r ' l 
- ~ 
~ 
!)'"E 0' ~~y H T"8'J~lt!) S1JliCE ?liESSU'tt IjATA - n19 ( .\,~ 11-014 1, 
lI"e11-0141AI9 OTS+ST,\JI' S,,13-i:Fr: ~"s-':Fe ET eASE 
"t!'~t~E 01.14 
S,,[F : !690.0000 Sa.FT. 
LqtF : 1!90.'OOO tN. 
!\I<EF : 1290.30DO IN. 




976.00!D tN. Xl 
.ODDO IN. yT 
4D!).DDD!) IN. 2T 
SEen,. ( t I ET BAtt QEPENDENT VARIAS'...t cp 


















N_FHA , 2): -.255 BETA (1) = -4.onn RADIUS .!l!7.l 
FHI 






















































("Eu125) 04 FE!! 75 
r-A"AI-!ET"tC DATA 
.ODO tLV-,:e = • !J'JO 











I' I' j' 
I, 
l' i , 
,,' 
., 
""" fl' P ' .. ~....:'1 ... -k:f"If·· -" &).. __ ~~~ ... ~~ ... ..:.a;.._ ...... __ .. """,,-~= ~ __ .,_~._.:l: ......... "",,~.;..-,-~_~ __ .~~ .. _..,\.._:.:.' • .:".,.-'-"_. __ ................. _'- ..... ~...!~-'~llI.~~~ ... h .... ...-..."-"-'""...,.._ .• < ... ~_ ........... ~.,.; .......... _, ....... .-....~"_ .. ~.~~'-..-..:."- .~ • .h.:~_.-i. ,~ 
IF,' "'V"Ji'ii' "'¥, f -
!!!.,.':~:::'~'''''''''-'-'~~T:roT~'''''''''''' .... ~ .. """.""i; . :' "'_~' '~-::--=-~~-'-""=.=.-==-.. ___ -:='==-~-=--=-==---:=::::__ _,==~~~=~,"", .:: ....... :2:='.'~::,1<'!""Y."T"''i''''':~.:..~-''~i 
- " \,~ 
'::'TE !)l Ii'Y n UBUIJ.Tt!l SI)J'\CE l'"ESSU,\E !lATA - tAt9 ( A"C tt-!lt4 ) 
",\C1 Hlt4tA19 QTS+ST'\\JT s,\e--:FF ~'"3-o::F~ tT B"SE 
StCTl~i ( tlEl BASt DEl'ENOtNT VARIABLE CF 
"'_lOKA ( 2) -::: -.28' BETA. (2):: .!l12 RADtus • !l!l!l .333 .667 
, !>Ht 
• !l!l!l -.3167 -.3193 -.3277 
3!l;!l!l!l -.32al -.3373 
Ei!l. D!l!l -.32t!l -.33!l4 
9!l.!l!l!l -.'325!l -.3466 
12!l.D!lD -.32!lS -.3273 
135.D!l!l -.3238 -.32!lS 
15!l.mn -.32!l1 -.3162 
165.D~m -.3152 -.3144 
18D.D!JD -.3.1 80 -.3!l21 
195.!l!l!l -.3164 -.3216 
21 !l.Dm) -.3142 -.3393 
225.D!.1!l -.3160 -.3326 
24!l.D!JD' .DD!l!l -.3317 
27D.DD!l -.3146 -.3339. 
3!l!l.!l!l!l . -.3D84 -.3192 
33!l.!l!Y.I -.3137 -.3277 
A'_l'HA ( 2)~' -.189 BETA (3):: 4.031 RADtlJ3 .!lOO .33'3 .667 
FHt 
.000 -.3448 -.3501 -.3701 
30.000 -.3479 -.3696 
6!l.000 -.3491 -.3639 
9!l.!l!Y.I -.3416 -.3516 
12!l.nm -.3333 -.3480 
135.nm -.3367 -.3431 
150.!l!Y.I -.3364 -.3429 
165.!.'lOO -.3351 -.3429 
180.tT.l!l -.3389 -.3335 
195.DD!.'l -.3449 -.3635 
210.!l!l!l -.3497 -.3797 
225.tY.ll -.3545 -.3674 
2~0.!l!l!.'l .O!l!l!.'l -.3749 
270.!l!Y.I -.3596 -.'3677 
3!l!l.!l!l!.'l -.3596 -.3621 
330.!.'l!l!l -.3514 -.3874 
ALl'HA ( 3):: 4.D!l5 BETA (1):: .D!l3 "ADtus .O!]IJ .333 .667 
i-Ht 
• DD!.'l -.3Y.J'1 -.3193 -.3309 
3!l.0!l!l -.3339 -.3519 
Ei!l.!l!l!l -.3364 -.3346 
90.!l!.1!l -.3417 -.3470 
12!l.,00!l -.3358 -.349!l 
135.!l!l!l -.3385 -.3443 
r 15!l.1Y.l!l -.3392 -.3374 165.('J(1!] -.3314 -.3341 
lB!l.!)!)!l -.3,!l7 ··.3229 
~.J~_c._ 195.!l!.1!l -.3265 -.3491 
Oef (~eIhR') 
I--( 
'"t1Q 8~ ~g:; 
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'''-'' 
l)ATE!:Il 144y 75 148tJ'-ATEO S':AJftCE F'tESStJ'tE DATA _ tAt9 ( AftC 11-!lf4 ) 
AItCll-!l14tAt9 ~TS+ST"t1r SRB-'::FF ~'S~::FF ET BASE 
IttF~~E D4TA 
SitEF : 269!l.!l!l!l!l t.Q.FT. Xl4ltP : 976.M!ll tN. XT LItEF : t29!l.l!l!l!l tN. yM'tF : 
.M!l!l IN. yT BitE¢' : t29!l.3!l!l!l IN. Zt-ftF : ' 4!l!l.!l!l!l!l tN, ZT SCALE : .!l~!l 
sECn,. ( t)ET BASE OEFEtl.lENT VAIt tABLE cr-









































ALFHA ( 2): -.243 BETA (1): -4.000 ttAOtus 











































(ItEut26) !l4 FEB 75 ) 
FAltAIoIETlttC DATA 
.M!l ELV~:t3: 









........ ~ltw:I ............ 
IP~;, ~ 0$J4 qt> - .. , .~ 
, 
~ H 
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--,l"'{1 
\~ 
!::.\TE tI~ "",y 75 H!lU'J.TEO S'JUl<C.E. F,<EsSU'tE DATA - lA19 ( A,<C tt-!lt4 ) 
ARC11-!H4!A19 ')TS+ST'<lJr s,,9-':FF !ot-"S-'::FF ET !lASE 
stcn:t. { 1 JET eAst DEFENDENT V4~I~B~E CF 
A'-"'HA ( 2) ': -.231 !lETA (2) = .012 RADIUS .O'.Y.I .333 .667 
FHI 
• ODD -.2696 -.2728 -.271~ 
3!1.0DO -.2721 -.2919 
6IJ .000 -.2704 -.2849 
90.000 -.279rl -.2943 
12n.OrlO -.2770 -.2843 
135.000 -.2798 -.27215 
l50.0m -.2781 -.2695 
165.0rl,) -.27tl5 -.2678 
18n.!l'.1rl '-.3738 -.2596 
195.!l'.1n -.2714 -.2837 
210.rlrln -.2731 -.2835 
225.nm -.2707 -.3058 
240.'.Y.I0 .Dn'.Y.I -.294"3 
27rl.!.Y.l!l -.2698 -.2882 
3no.OO'.1 -.2576 -.2724 
33n.'.1cJ!l -.2599 -.2710 
ALFHA { 2} = -.234 BETA (l) = 4.031 RADIU> .000 .333 .667 
FHI 
.!.Y.l!l -.2893 -.2887 -.2892 
:i1J.!.Y.l!l -.291J6 -.2877 
6n.!.Y.l!l -.2925 -.3n11 
9'J.00IJ -.2833 -.2952 
12n.nm -.2788 -.291J9 
135.ro.1 -.2817 -.2849 
15n.!.Y.l!l -.2841 -.2866 
165.000 -.2799 -.2927 
18n.ron -.2856 -.2754 
195. !Y.J!) -.2884 -.3'.116 
2ln.!Y.l'.1 -.2924 -.31D1 
225.nm -.2965 -.33''.14 
240.00'.1 .IJOOO -.3518 
27'.1.000 -.3029 -.3112 
3OO.ron -.2995 -.2964 
330.00'.1 -.2881 -.3'.105 
ALFHA ( 5) = 4.047 BETA (I) = .nn6 RADIUS • !l!l'J .333 .667 
FHI 
.IJOO -.2639 -,2452 "".2756 
30.000 -.2581 -.2729 
6'.1.'.Y.I'.1 -.2697 -.2679 
9'.1.!Y.1.l -.2731 -.2768 
12'.1.0DD -.2711 -.2716 
135.0DD -.2757 -.2735 
15!l.'.1!l0 •• 2779 -.2649 
165.!l'.1n -.2707 -.2627 
IBD.DDD •. 2667 -.2564 
!95.!lryJ - .2662 - .2840 
(REuI261 
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, 
r" 
i i{ r! j ~ 





~ i ~ 
eUE 0'5 lo1~y 75 neU'-ATEO S'~"CE P"ESSIJ!tE OAT4 - un ( MC 11 -!lU ) 
4ItCH-!lt4U!9 ':WS+STl(OT SIt!HFF I1I'S-':FF ET BAsE 
SEC'I~ ( tlET BAit DEPENDENT V41t14B,-E CP 








• !l!l!l .333 .667 
-.2673 -.2739 









11 J~ __ ~""'~·"',""","""""'~""'''~''~';"'L''''''~''~'''...c ....... ;_-.... • ....... ,...... .. ,"..'.: : •.... ,.:-.~ •. ......-.~ __ ~._, _.--.> •.. ....,M 
,';J 
r': ~ *";:i"" ·c •• "'· .... _ .... ---""'" , 
, 










he .• "' 'w 
'-,-n 
'.,# 
cnE !l3 ~\y 75 T ... 91.1..4TtO S~RCE FRESSURt 041 ... - t.l.l9 ( AliC 1t-!l14 l 
Actel1-!l!4tAI9 OTS+SJiM S'tB-'01 MFS-N::t-I ET B4SE 
f{EFtUNCE OAT A 
SitEI' = 2M!] • !l!lM til, FT • X~r- = 
'-'it'" :: 1 29!1. 3!l!l!l N. YIof\r- = 
e'iEI' 
= lM!!.!!!!l!l fN. ZIof\F = 
':.CALE = .!l2!lO 
SECn~4 tlEr BAst 
ALFHA. ( I) :: -4.t25 BETA ( Il = 
976.0mn tN. XT 
.OOM tN. 'IT 
4!l!l.OOM HI. ZT 
DEFtNDENT VAl{ tABLE cr-












































































('tEuI27l (!l4 FES 75 l 
r-A'tAt-lETIHC CATA 
.000 EL v~::e :: 










'. I , . 
I'"! I ' 
' .... 
,< .. V'¢iSY """"&"'--
rt -----; -







" " '1 I...-...J' 
"\; . .;: ...... ? 
tATE !" 'tAy 75 TAeV~TEO S~CE.P~ESSV~E ~4TA - 1419 ( A~C tt-~t4 ) 
A"CU-~t4T4.19 IjTS+ST!tur s~e-~;t.t kr-S-!>I)\t ET !lASE 
\tCTt~ ( !)ETBASt ~Er-EN~ENT VAqlABLE Cr-




































33 0. !Y.JIJ 
-.3691 
-.3757 
ALPHA ( I): -.336 BETA (3): 4.025 RADIUS 
r-HI 
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~ ~ .*'sP; . ...,..,.. ....... ~~.--~ ... -~ - . 222i4iii!!"'" 
, : .J~r PI i ; JlHUlIIIIi •• t T YJ!!!&J'l1IM 
. ;....-' ~...,.- --~- ~ .. 7~> .. 
:;;n"_~~~ 
j;~'''''' e_'''j_~"_'' __ ..;'_ ....... ..; ___ ~ .. ..:.. 
!:l~tl ~, ~~l n HBIJLATto ~~CE F~ESSlJtt llHA - Ut9 ( .W: 11-014 1 
PAGE 141/1 
A'\C11-014Ut,9 '7.S+STQUT S~B-~='4 Mr-S-N:t-\ !T BASE (~EUt2'?)' 
'lECn~. ( 1) ET '3,.tt 'J!r-Et-f.)ENT VAqlAB'.E cr-
ALFHA t " ~ '.191 BET~ ( l' -= -.t1t13 ~Al)lUS .nlJll .333 .667 
FHl 
210.000 -.3705 -.3981 
225.!I'D -.3665 -.3834 
240.000 .00ry) -.3609 
27!.'J.!.'J!.'Jn -.3672 -.3651 
3nn.am -.37H -.3613 









-><".~~ ....... ~---.-........ ...... ":'~ . ......,~.~.--..::...._..,."J~ ........... ,",,,,,-, ".,jk .......... Jit' .. :..r ..... :"j~-~,--•• ~ ___ .... """"""""--..i.~ __ ~~ .... ., ...... ~ 
I!I*'" . """""* ;;;;:p . ----.. ------.... --r ' 1 






l)'Tt !l' ""v 75 





: 269!l.~ SQ.FT. 
t29!l.3!l!l!l tN. 
t29!l.3!l!l!l tN; 
.!l2!l!l SCAI~E : 




AU'HA , H : -4.t9t BETA 't): 
ARCtl~!l14IA19 OTS+ST'tUT s'te~~~~ MF~~NJM ET BASE 
976.!l!l!l] tN. XT 
.!l!l!l!l IN. vT 
4!1!l.!l!l!l!l It-{. ZT 
.DEFEtllENT V4R tABLE cr-










































































































































. .cacrig J: 
--....~ 
1)4 Tt !l' ""y '75 H8IJ'-ATtO S')Jl\ct F!ttSSIJ,t DAn. - tAt9 ( 4,C H-m4 ) 
.. ,Cl 1 -!l!4 T 419 OTs+sr,!.Ir s,e-f04 IoI"S-104 tT 9ASE 
!.tcn,. ( t ItT e"!.E 
"'_1'"" ( !l = -.447 eEU (Zl = .!lll! 
ALr-HA ( ~l = -.405 9ET4 I 3) = 4.031 




































































.!Y.ll .333 .667 



























-.3940 -.3824 -.3947 
-.3911 -.4129 













~. j ; 5_1 = r IiI P'f1!l.l",M1ri~~_.;~ ... __ ~!52 __ ,~ Ji!::u. ~:tWI T 1'*:···= ~tvi;t"~.I" ~.C::=~~ :=~::;::' :3:~ :#~~~·""<!*lr::1Qtt???t~?~. ~·l:~~?'!SiE~"':w. 









('" ~ :I •. 
.J \ 
\::.J 
!l4TE 0, "'y '75 
SEen,. ( tl ET BASE 
ALFItA « Sl : ',8t9 BETA 
TA!!\JLATEO S')J'tCE FHESSU!\E CATA- JAt9 ( A'ie tHIt4 ) FAGE 1421 
A!\etl-On4IAI9 'JrS+ST!\UT S't!!-tO~ ~S';''''::J'I lOT BASE (!\EUI2BI 
CEFtNCEt-iT VArHA!!LE eF 




225.!l!ll -.3911. -.39!l2 
24!l.!l!l!l .!l!l!JlJ -.3905 
:27!l. !l!l!l 
-.3796 -.3947 
3!l!l.MJ -.374!l -,3946 
33!l.mm -.3765 
-.3941 
~'r':':t':h;' ~t...60.... .• _ .... ..-~" ->'"-~~~""~. .'_"~Ul.' .• u·--"~ __ ",~~._.:~~~_.,~_,_. ':' .iI .... ..:._ •• ,., ..... _~~ __ J .c.'_, ..7 .•••• ~ _ ~::.:..-" _ .'.". .IN,........ -'-.;_.~~ ... ~~,;...~~.-:.~~.~.~._:, ... _:....-"'_ ..J.;" ___ ,, ..••• _" •• "_ < 
~; 
! , 











;l d ~ 
l 't~ ; 
.. ... ><~- ~ 
r';:=~' ·\lhlf.tJ4 .=:a>: 14J!i!iUi ~ • '.'4 
;', ............... ___ ~ .... _,.._,.~,_~'_""---._..-.;T."' ____ ."..,...._~ __ ... _._. _____ ~_. ---- +"""",,,-.. ~~-. .,,--~ 











04Tt ':11 \44'1 15 T4gU'_ATEO S"-Il:ict I:I:iESSUI:iE !lATA - 1419 ( A~C 11-(]14 1 
"~C11-0!4t419 ·jT~+ST!{\Jf !l~g-"'::I4 ...... s-l-.i:t{ ET B4SE 
r;.t"~~EV.E 04T.\ 
o;~t!' :: 269!1.!lnO':l SQ.!'T. X~;. 
~r{£.r :: 1290.31)1)1) IN. Y~P 
9'tEr 
= 1290.300rJ IN. Z"t1P 




9'1G.D.mn IN. XT 
.aoo!) IN. 'IT 
4Q!).!l'J'l'l IN. ZT 
s£.cno:t~ 1)£.T SASE nEr-Etl)Et'lT \!4.RIAB'_E cr-
A~r-HA ( 1l = -4.09') BETA (1) = .006 RADIUS • Dry) 
PHI 






































































('!tuI29) 04 n9 75 ) 
!"A~4 .... ET'\I(; !HTA 
~V-IB :: .OD!) E~V~JB:: • non 
RUt'OC.li !: 
Glt-eAL = 
.!l00 t+\CH:: 1.250 






he%' t ktr(.·~~ $' '<t t MI ... "'" .... ~.'.fw;;. * .,~"" •. _:_ ... : __ ... ~._ .. ,." ., , .•.. ,_._"."_"... ,_., .. .:....,"_.,.,.~, •. _ .. ~_--""'~_ ..... ~" ,,, •.. ,~~~.:....~"" __ ,..... .~,,_,_.«~, .. _.< .... _, .. _,"H ... _~._ .... 
"~.l,: ;;x=a-yrZL~ _ "'"'+'" 
, 
~ I 








__ "' .. '''''''' ..... =r'~~,,~,~~...-~=>= 
",,".~ 
~·Ht !1' 14~'f 7.5 T4!lU'..ATEO SI)J,CE ;:Ii~SS\J"E 041" - tUg ( AliC 11-!]t4 l 
A,cr1-!l14t419 OTS+ST~·.I! S,ll-lr,.t.\ I4"S-:N:i1 ~T !lASE 
StCT1~ ( tlET eAsE . OEFE~ENT VARtA9~E cr-
ALFItI. ( zi,. -.4!l1 ~ETA (!I,. .01! 
ALPHA ( 2)" -.,at BETA 1'1" 4.031 
ALFHA ( 'I: '.84' !ETA (1)" .003 
I' 
~ , . 
r:AGE 1423 
(ltEut291 












P-"~' it "~ ~ ,~ .. , .•• ,." ••...• '"' _....... ~;,.~ .- ~_."::- "<;.J-,.~ ~ ~ i 
r·· ... 













~ECn:l. ( 1)ET !l4St -
"_FH4 , ,,': ,. &41 BETA , tl : 
_t" __ , 
~; 
4,\CU-!lt4YU9 'JrS+ST"UT S,\':3-t04 !o4r-S-"'~ ET 94SE 
!lEFE."i)~NT V4'UA9'_E cr-
.001 'l.A!lt\JS . oro .333 .S67 
::HI 
21D.!l'Y.I -.2673 -.2851} 
225.000 -.2S65 -.2937 
241).1)!Y.l .1)1)1)1) -.2926 
27!.l.1)1)!.l -.2S59 -.281)3 
31)1).1)!D -.257 1) -.2641 







~ ": ... 
'. _.~_"".~~,.~......:"...,..."'.:.. __ ~"~.J...L.~ . .!. •. ....:A- . ......k.w ·h,... ",~"""",,,~~~~~."""_"'''''L'_' ~""_.,,,. __ ~,,-,"_~!.I_..>L_~ __ .,~_, __ ," ___ ......... "_':"~_,,~ . ....t 
r, '. ~ Y\?"3~" . =:;> , --......... --
.L:.....-}. 
~::;z;) 
Out'll 144y 'P5 H!lU'-ATEO S')JI\CE F~ESSLJ~E OAT~ - 1419. ( ARC 11-014 ) 
4I\Ctl-!l14IA1~ OTS+STI\UT SRB-~~ ~S-~~ ET B4SE 
~EF~Er-.cE OUA 
SIiEF ,. 269!] .!J!J!)JJ SQ. FT • XI<4I\F ,. 976.M!Jl IN. XT 
I' 
L'{tF ,. tM!l.!'lM IN. y~F ,. .MO!l IN. yT 
altEF ,. 129!l.30!l!l IN. Z""F ,. 4!l!l.!Y.I!I!l IN. ZT 
SCALE ,. .!l!'l!l 
SECn,. ( tlET 84St OEFOOENT VAR UBLE CF 
f '1. 4lFHA ( tl = -4.224 etTA (1) = .006 MOlllS .!IOO .333 .• 667 I FHI i 
" 
, 
.O!Y.I ~.2124 -.2079 -.2134 
3!l.!l!Y.I -.2132 -.2341 
60 .!l!Y.l 
-.2142 -.2243 
90.!l!Y.I -.2170 -.2307 






















AlPHA ( 21 ,. 
-.444 BETA ( 1) = -3.997 MOlllS .00!l .333 .667 
FHI 









t' 135.!l"'.l'I -.2284 -.2592 
; 150.!l!lD 
-.2232 -.2641 
1.65.0'.l1 -.2151 -.2498 
18!l.!l!l!l -.217!l 
-.2253 














. RIJOOER ,. 
G!I<6AL ,. 
F~GE 1425 










/ ,. ~ 
. J '( 
~.1 Ht--m.tf'7~:;:~-::~:"~"7j.::~;"::"· .. ~,~:~~--.~,_'"'-"-..... _~"""'-~ >-'-··..--~:~:-.,.::.::::=:::::=:=-=-_:~-:=':'~:::-:·:~~~:::.1 ,,:l ... ..!.f·,~~~1""1'JH!! .. _ ry;. __ ~_ j •• t t 8tJ~. tm m r m 
j!ii!','" - c;;IbOlA' "'i? . -














e~Tt 0., I4~Y H T48V-ATED s~~CE FiESSUiE DATA - 1419 ( A~C 11-n14 ) F~GE 1426 
A~Ctt-Ot4tAt9 OTS+ST~ur S~B-N~ Mr-S-N~ £T BASE (~Eut30) 
SECTt,,~ ( tlEt !4.SE DEPENDENT V4.!\IABLE CF 
A~;'~A ( 2): -.405 BETA '.21: .ot6 'Wl1US .0M .333 .667 
PHI 
.000 -.2071 -.1990 -.1913 
3O.aoo -.2025 -.2297 
GO. 000 -.2012 -.2173 
9!:J.000 -.2047 -.2274 
12o.0!.10 -.2025 -.2119 
13S.00a -.2a42 -.2(]72 
1SD.nm -.?(]11 -.2(]21 
16S.0aa -.1992 -.2002 
180.aaa -.2040 -.1890 
195.DDD -.2015 -.2120 
21D.0!.1(] -.2017 -.2217 
225.am -.20a6 -.2165 
24a.OOD .oaan -.2121 
27a.a!.'lD -.1978 -.2177 
300.aan -.1893 -.2a39 
330.00a -.1914 -.2a43 
ALPHA' 2): -.3~ BETA (3) = 4.031 RADIU5 .000 .333 .667 
PHI 
.DDD -.2164 -.2174 -.2147 
31J.ooa -.2067 -.2080 
61J.am -.2068 -.2134 
90.000 - .2027 -.2161 
121J,aao -.2072 -.2161 
135.aao -.2072 -.2104 
150.0Cl!l -.2!.171 -.2112 
165.!.1D!.1 -.2024 -.2a67 
180.DOO -.2099 -.2024 
19S.DDD -.2074 -.2293 
21!l.ODO -.2a99 -.2413 
225.aao -.2142 -.2441 
240.000 .DDOO -.2636 
2?0.!l!J0 -.2280 -.2388 
3m .!JIJ!J -.2222 -.2240 
33!l.0Cl!l -.2216 -.2265 
ALFHA , 3) = 3.819 BETA (1): .009 RADIUS .Q!)IJ .333 .667 
PH! 
.OO!J -.2053 -.1874 -.2044 
30.0Cl!l -.2D26 -.1968 
GO.ano -.2112 -.2000 
90.0ryJ -.2154 -.2173 
12!LD!lD -.2066 -.2DGO 
·135.000 -.2086 -.2011 
150.!l!l0 -.2!l5!l -.1958 
165.O!.1D 
- .21J!l2 -.1921 
18D.000 - .1978 -.1857 
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FAGE 1428 
('{tum) (04 FEB n .) 
I 




!lHt 'l~ '44'; 75 T4!~-4TtO S~qct F~tssuqE 04T4 - IA19 ( AqC 11-n14 ) 
AQClt-OI4tAt9 ~TS+STqUT S~9-oF~ ~~~F £T BASt 
~E'~Et-ICt 04T4 
S~E" :: 2690.000!l SQ.'T. X~F :: 976.!IO'lJ IN. XT 
U,EI'" :: t290.~000 tN. yl1l\F :: .DOO!l IN. yT 
!'\E' :: t290.~000 IN. Z~r- :: 4!l0.DO!l!.'I IN. ZT 
SC"LE :: .0200 
!ECTtCh ( t)ET eAsE OEFE."DENT VAR tASLE. cr-
"'_FH" ( 1) :: -4.02'.1 BET" (1):: .006 RAO!lJS .00Cl .333 .667 
PH! 
.000 -.3394 -.35~ -.3614 
30. !IDO -.3486 -.3965 
60 .D'Y.l -.35DO -.37~ 
90.arm -.3468 -.3529 
120.0DO -.3339 -.3566 
135.tY.r.l -.3331 -.3277 
150.lY.!!l -.3299 -.3110 
165.am -.3276 -.3046 ' 
180.000 -.33'30 -.32H) 
195.lY.!0 -.3354 -.3623 
210.DOO -.3413 -.3821 
225.00n -.3421 . -.3541 
24n.000 .nm -.3516 
270.000 -.3453 -.3488 
300.lY.!0 -.34~ -.3540 
330.nDO -.3479 -.3726 
ALFH4 ( 2):: -.288 eETA (1):: -4.003 RADIUS .!Y.lO .333 .667 
FHI 
.!lOO -.3567 -.3716 -.3712 
30.!Y.lJ '-.3726 -.3657 
60 .0lY.! -.3697 -.3706 
90.000 -.3641 -.3653 
12!.'1.D'Y.l -.3617 -.3469 
135.DOO -.3643 -.3329 
150.DOO -.35S!l' -.3309 
165.000 -.3550 -.3325 
160.ano -.3S~ -.3S!ID 
195.000 -.3561 -.3845 
210.000 -.3585 -.3944 
225.000 -.3611 -.3724 
240.0aa .OO'.Y.l -.3625 
270.000 -.36.:8 -.3635 
300.noo -.3690 -.3756 
330.DOO -.3674 -.'3'774 
F4~4!04ET~tC 04T4 
ELV-I!3 :: .000 ELV-ce:: 
RtmE.rt :: .000 ,,"CH :: 









._.~;......,. ___ .: ........ ,. ........... ·._~._ .. _~~, __ ~ ... "~ ... ...:..:_.il __ .. _ .. _._......... ._lr...~.~ ..J 
I' -','~ OWA?,. =:a> ---II ... ----~--.... -
~ 
~ 
ft . ., , ,~ 
',.::;;;f ,=: ~ 
t;:~Tt (n ~~y 75 H!lU'-ATtO S')J!\ct ~!\ESS\J"~ 1)1.14 - tA19 ( w: U-014 ) F4GE ! 429 
A~Ct t-!!t4tA19 'jTS+Sr~1JT S"9-':F1: "'~-':FF ET !It\S~ ("Eul31 I 
SECTto:ti ( t I tT !A~E OEFE~~tNT VA!\tA!lLt Cr-
ALPHA , I): -.27' BETA (2): .009 ~AOI\JS .000 .333 .667 
FHI SO 
.000 -.3279 -.3266 -.!980 :..t;:tJ 
3!l.!ln!! -.3292 -.3333 t-r:JO &.:I.nnn -.31!j2 -.3145 ~.~ 90.mm -.3099 -.3512 . l'2n.nnn -.3059 -.3416 
!35.M!l -.'046 -.3185 R) 
15n.rv:tl -.2943 -.2998 ~~ 165.nM -.2999 -.2945 ~O 
lan.mm -.3149 -.2797 t:l?;j 
195.ry:m 
-.3251 -.32ll4 ~~I 21!l.M!l -.33ll4 -.3449 cr.; 
225.!l~ -.3332 -.33n9 
24!l. !l!l'J .O!l'J!l . -.3129 
27!l.OO!l -.324!l "-.3!l66 
300 .IJ!Y.I -.3273 -.3!l62 
33!l.n!l!l -.33!J2 -.3196 
ALPHA' 2): -.264 BETA ") = 4.~1 ~AD!'J5 • O!l!l .333 .667 
FHI 
~.' • tm -.3513 -.3615 -.3525 
3!l.tm -.3544 -.3675 
6!l.M!l -.3&.'19 -.3482 
0/.I.r:l!l'J 
- .340/.1 -.3452 
12r:l.rv:tl -.3415 -.3499 
135.Dm -.3441 -.359a 
15!l.r:l!l!l 
-.3247 -.3213 
165.M!l -.3295 -.3763 
1Sll.mn -.3499 -.3735 
:. 195.ll!l'J -.3527 -.3725 
21r:l.M!l 
- .3349 -.3946 
225.t'Inll -.3566 -.3a12 
24!l.M!l .!l!l'J!l - .3 557 
" 27ll.!l!l!l -.3641 -.3553 
3r:l!l.ono -.3525 -.3475 
33ll ,O(lQ 
-.353S -.3599 
ALFHA , ') = '.978 BETA (1) = .000 ~AOI\JS .!lQ'J .333 .667 
FHI 
.!Y.I1l -.3~ -.3401 -.3!O5 
30.nm 
-.3468 - .340/.1 







150.n!lO -.3141 -.2934 
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j 
---r--.. ~.~ ~ 
C'TE 01 l4'r n TA~U~ATEQ S'JU~CE F~ESS~E QATA - lA19 [ A~C 11-~14 ) 
4,<Ct1-!J141At9 orS+ST'<UT S,<B-:FF k"'S-::FF ET B4St 
stCTt~. ( 11 ET SAlt DEFtN~ENT VARHB'..E CF 








.OQ!] .333 .667 








j ~ ~) ~, ..... 
.iii 







~ l~ I 
:1 





M ' ~ j 



















!)" TE !l'""y 75 TABIJ'-ATt:O S')JI\CE r:~tSSIJI\t D~T~ - 1419 ( AI\C t!-!lU I 
AI\C!!-!lHIAI9 ')TS+ST"IJT s'HI-'::F~ I("~-':;FF" ET BASE 
I\EF~EIiCE OAT A 
S~EF = 269!l.!l!l~ SQ.FT. 
Lf{EF 
= 129!l.3!l!l!l tN. 
BREI" 
= t29!l.3!l!l!l tN. 







976.00(l] tN. XT 
.!Y.I!la IN. yT 
4!Y.1.!Y.Ia') IN. 2T 
SECTt~ ( l)t1 BA~ 
'otr-tNOENT VA~ tABLE cr-
ALr-HA ( t) ~ -3.9ot BtTA ( 1) = .1)!lI) RADIIJS .000 .333 .667 
::,HI 


































ALFHA ( 2) ,'" -.255 BtTA (1):: -4.!JOO qADtus 
.D!Y.l .333 .657 
PHI 
• !Y.IQ 







































"AGE t 431 
('iEut32) . ( 04 F"EB 75 ) 
FAI\AMETR1C DATA 
.aa!l ELV~:::B:: 










. , , .... cJ ~_.l'+"", .,.~.,., <,...<-,~,~a..Jit., ~.~~~ J.~!5_nlt 






1)4T.£ !n ""'175 FA(,E tm T~BULATEO SOU~CE FqESSU~t OATA -, tA19 ( A~C 11-Dt4 1 
A~Ci1-!l14tA19 ·jTS+ST';VT S';S-::F!O !o1:--S-:FF ET BASE (REuI32) 
~- SECT1'~ t 1)ET B4SE DEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
4LF~4 t 2) = -.213 BETA (2): .009 ~AOIUS .000 .333 .667 
FliI 
.000 -.3522 -.3667 -.3761 
30.000 -.3664 -.3863 
GO.nnn -.3632 -.3916 
'l!J.nn!) -.365n -.4n!J9 
12!J.OnO -.36'J9 -.3718 
135.ryj!) -.3642 -.3597 
150.om -.3596 -.3510 
165.000 -.3517 -.3544 
180.000 -.3592 -.3428 
195.0O'J -.35&.1 -.3632 
210.000 -.3565 -.3756 
225.!J'JJ -.3603 -.3731 
24!J.!J!J!l .!J!J!J'J -.3738 
270.000 -.3611 -.3622 
3D!).!)!)!) -.3593 -.3811 
330.0!)0 -.3639 -.3812 
ALPHA ( 2): -.219 BETA (3) = 4.~8 RADIUs .D'.D .333 .667 
FHI 
. ODD -.4031 -.4046 -.4141 
30.!Xl'J -.4076 -.4170 
60.ryj!) -.4066 -.418S 
90.000 -.4067 -.4107 
120.!J'JJ -.3863 -.3937 
135.0m -.3878 -.3917 
150.0O'J -.3866 -.3919 
16S.ryj!) -.3910-.4046 
l6D.roD -.3890 -.3875 
195.!J'JIJ -.3936 -.4312 
210.00D -.4D22 -.4516 
225.Dm -.4D56 -.4193 
24D.00D .!)!JOO -.4126 
270.D!)0 -.403.9 -.4075 
3!)D . ODD -.4045 -.4098 
330.!J'JIJ -.4058 -.4158 
ALPHA ( " = '.911 BETA (1) = .ODD RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
PHI 
.0!J!l -.3800 -.3769 -.3852 
30.00!l -.3836 -.3991 
6!l.O!:'lO -.3824 -.3970 
90.0m -.3847 -.4035 
120.!l00 -.3764 -.3905 
135.D!ln -.3763 -.3846 
ISD.OOO -.'3767 -.376'3 
165.00a -.3665 -.3746 
190.D!)D - .:5761 -.3621 
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PAGE 1434 
r;:4Tt 113 ~,y 75 H81LATEO S-:1J~ct. F'l.ESSIJRE OUA - 1419 ( Aile U-!lH ) 
r 
"'-







971~.01J!1l IN. XT 
.0000 IN. YT 
40!~.OOOO tN. ZT 
!l9>E"f.)t~T VA" I A!3'_E CF 










































































.000 ~CH : 
Glt.e4'. : !.ClOD 





>t> t"' C:: 
t-:: I?: 
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04TE'!I~ ",~y n T4eU~TED S0U~CE F~ESSU~E DATA - t419 ( ARC ll-Ql4 ) 
A~Cl1-014IA19 0TS+ST~ur S~9-OFF ~~-CFF ET BASE 
SECTl':t4 ( 11ET eAsE DEFE~DENT VA~!AB~E C~ 
4LFHA. ( 21:: -.162 BETA (21 = .009 RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
PH! 
. DOD -.3134 -'.3151 -.3271 
30.000 -.3191 -.3415 
6D.ooa -.3177 -.3322 
9a..aDa -.3.251 -.3431 
120.aaa -.32!1 -.3236 
13S.0aa -·.3235 -.3181 
lSa.mn -.3227 -.3131 
l6S.!.'laa -.3144 -.3112 
18a.mm -.3159 -.3021 
~·95.D!.'lO -.3129 -.32!.'l6 
2!0.!.'lOa -.3137 -.3391 
22S.mn -.3!S2 -.3333 
240.000 .DaDO -.3295 
270.000 -.3121 -.3349 
3Qa.D!.'la -.3061 -.3165 
33!.'l.!.'l!.'l!.'l -.3a99 -.3279 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.210 BETA (3) = 4.Q31 RAlJtUS • Q!)IJ .333 .657 
PHI 
.!.'lD!.'l -.3395 -.3419 -.3653 
3!.'l.D!.'l!.'l -.3403 -.3650 
60.00a -.3428 -.3549 
90.000 
-.3355 -.3503 
12Q.mn -.3254 -.3462 
13s,mn 
-.3325 -.339n 
15a.!.'l!.1'J -.333Z -.3397 
165.na!.'l -.3315 -.3394 
18a.DD!.'l -.33~n -.3292 
195,QD!.'l -.3374 -.3593 
21!.'l.0D!.'l ... 3412 -.3763 
225.nm -.3473 -.3549 
24!.'l.O!.'la .00!.'l!.'l -.37n9 
27n.aaa 
-.3565 -.3623 
3aa.naa -.3543 -.36Dl 
330.aaa -.3465 -.3963 
ALPHA ( '1 = '.848 BETA (I) = .003 ~AI)!US .Q!)IJ .333 .667 
, FHI 
.D!Y.I -.3200 -.3092 -.3234 
3!l.'J!.iO -.3252 -.3470 
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~ ~ II'; 
J 
'~i,. IOF)if3f ""","e~."=~"_~ ... ","_" __ "_I111!'''''''''''--- -"""--:-",,"-'~7'l-C";.,_ 
,. 








out 0' 144'("5 
sEen:!. ( 1) tT 9ASt 
A'_!'H" ( 'I : '.846 Btu 
ueu!..m:o ~·)Jt\ct ''(USlAt 1)4TA - ut~ ( A'\C tHU4 1 
... ~eH-0:I141A19 'Y.S+STI\:JT S,,9-"''' ...... s-o:F" tT 9Ast 
~tr-tNDENT VA"lA~~E C? 
(t): 
.00' RAOlUS .O!)!) .3l3 .667 
PHI 
210:1.0!l!l - .3179 -.33Eo 
225.0ro -.3179 -.3498 
24!l.OOa .!l!l0!l -.3346 
27a.mm -:.3146 -.3309 
3':la.r1!.T.l -.3090 -.3131 













R ~ j 
I' " ~ ~ 
~ 1 
p'l 
1"\ ' t. 1 
I: 
11 
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"'Tt 03 ""y '75 TABU~TEO SOU~CE F~tssU~E DATA - 1A19 ( AQC 11-014 1 
A"Cl1-'.]141At9 ')TS+ST"1Jr S~B-·:;FF l'17'<S-':F"" ET SASE 
StCTWi ( t 1 tT BAsE DEFEN~E~T VA"tAB'-E CP 
A,-FHA ( !) ': -.231 StTA (21 ': .nog RAotus .Dnn .333 .667 
FHt 
.nDa -.2695 -.27D2 -.2715 
3!l.!lD!l -.2711 -.2871 
G!l. D'.]'.l -.2553 -.2862 
9D.D!l'.l .-.2762 -.2953 
12'.l.!l!lD -.2748 -.2825 
135.!l!l!l -.2779 -.2724 
15'.l.om -.276'.l -.2661 
16S.'.l'.l!."! -.2679 -.265!l 
18'.l.'.l'.l'.l -.2733 -.2579 
195.0'.lD -.27D8 -.2809 
21':1.'.l'.lD -.27D3 -.2785 
225.0m -.2683 -.3041 
240.0'.lD .D'.lOO -.2913 
270.000 -.2655 -.2846 
300.00!.1 -.253D -.2715 
330.000 -.2571 -.2681 
ALr-HA ( 2):: -.2t~ SETA (3):: 4.028 "ADIUs .!JOO .333 .667 
FHI 
.!J'.l'.l -.2921 -.2896 -.2944 
30.O!J!J -.2892 -.2899 
6D.ODD -.2933 -.3D36 
9O.0DD -.2877 -.2953 
12D.D!.1!J -.2790 -.294!.1 
135.D!.1!.1 -.2851 -.2898 
15D.OOD -.2821 -.2883 
l6S.DDD -.2823 -.2937 
180.OOD -.2890 -.2798 
195.D!.1!.1 -.29!.14· -.3052 
21!.1.OOD -.2944 -.31m 
225.0m -.2995 -.3311 
240.!TJ!.1 .0000 -.3523 
27D. !JOD -.'3D5D -.3135 
300.000 -.2988 -.2961 
330.00D -.2916 -.3D36 
A'_FHA ( 3):: 3.93'l BETA (1):: .!l!ll RADIUS .DOO .333· .667' 
PHI 
.O!J!J - .26€£l -.2455 -.2792 
3D.DDD -.2578 -.2592 
G!l.0!J0 -.2731 -.2691 
9D .D!)J -.2753 -.2765 
12D.DDD -.2699 -.2'135 
135. nDn -.2772 -.2695 
15D.nOD -.2774 -.2674 
IS5.0nn -.2695 -.2645 
ISD.DDt'! -.2692 -.2553 
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04 Tt 1)3 "4'1 75 TABV_ATtO S0U~CE r-~ESS~~~ DATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-!l14 1 













976.nn!l!l YN. XT 
.aaaD IN. ·YT 
4D!l.nnnD IN. ZT 
stcn~ ( 1) tT BA~t OEr-EN!lENT VAl< 1A9'_:' cr-













































































.aDa ElV ... :e = 
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~ '".,p : 
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" -, . .1 -:";,~ 
'=:nE !:n 114v 75 r~9U'_ATEO S')J~CE F~ESS'J~E OO\TA - tU9 ( A~C !1-!lU ) FAGE 1441 
A~Cl 1-!l141419 ')TS.ST't'..rr S't!l-~::t1 '1I:S-,o .. ET eASE ("£Un5~ 
SE<:Tl·:t. ( OtT 9AtE OEr:tNOENT y ... "YA!lLE cr: 
4'.r:I1A ( 2) ~ -.394 eETA (2) ~ .!l12 ~AOI'JS • !l!Y.l .333 .667 
FHl 













165.!lDD -.3664 -.3972 














ALF-HA ( 2): -.345 eETA (3): 4.025 
"A!m,/S • t'IOO .333 .667 
FHt 
• !Y.Y.l 































ALFHA ( '} : ·3.903 BETA (1): .006 
"AOIUS .!lOO .333 .667 
FHI 
• !l!]!l 


























































































































































!)'Tt 0'5 ",\y 1~ HBU'J.TtO S'JJ~ct FRESSURE OU" - H19 ( ARC 11-!l14 ) 





'iEI't"Et.t:E 04 T A 
2690.00!l!l SQ.!'T. 
12ll!l."!l00 tN. 





976.o!l!llJ IN. XT 
.0MO IN. 'tT 
400.0mm tN. IT 
SECTt~j ( 1) ET 'lA\E ')Er-EM)Et~T VAll HBl£. cr-














































































~ 8~ l;%:i~ 
to"t1 ~:> 
t"'IQ ~t9 ~.01 
.!loo ELV-'~ = 







; }I ~I~, . '--~' __ ,:.,.,~~.~."_::. ... _ .. :"~ ..... __ ., ., .. ,' .. h 
..... ,,_.,.~._._~~ 'n' ""s,,' m .............. ,"'" .. IWEx ".11 lIIIhliUi'Z q . 77 ?C'''Wl,J 
p. .' ~ C4!12'Ui4 a;:gp f" .' -









O~Tt Q~ "lAy 'IS T~aU~ATED ~OURCE F~E~~u,E DATA - lA19 ( A,C 11-a14 ) 
A"Cl!-0141A19 »TS+ST"ur S"!l-/II:t~ kFS-N:t~ ET !lASE 
SECT!~ ( '1) lOT el.SE DEFENDEl>IT VA!UAB'.E cr-
I.U~fiA ( 2):: -.319 BETA {21:: .012 "ADYUS .Ory:] .333 .667 
PHI 
.roa -.3522 -.371a -.3967 
3D.aaa -.3745 -.3999 
6a.aoo -.3794 -.4(123 
9(1.rmo -.3831 -.4114 
12(1.(1(1a -.3751 -.3975 
135.0aa -.3749 -.3645 
1sa.!Jm -.3710 -.3569 
16S.00a -.3616 -.3551 
18a.aao -.3589 -.3474 
195.lJlJa -.3558 -.37aa 
21a.aao -.3572 -.3925 
225.am -.360a -.39a9 
24a.0!J!J .0aDO -.394!J 
27a.ooa -.36D9 -.3938 
3aa.ODD -.3632 -.4D25 
330.roD -.3678 -.3997 
ALPfiA ( 2):: -.41t BETA (3):: 4.031 "ADIUs .000 .333 .667 
r-HI 
• !JryJ -.399!J -.4059 -.4195 
3!J.DOa -.4099 -.42Dl 
6a.DOO -.4091 -.4227 
9a.0!)!) -.4al1 -.4126 
120.om -.3991 -.3952 
135. aaJ -.3901 -.391a 
150.000 -.3871 -.4a28 
16s.roa -.3811 -.4a57 
180.!)!)0 -.3902 -.3905 
195.0aa -.3968 -.4289 
210.0aa -.4alD -.4495 
225.0aJ -.4076 -.4197 
240.00a • aD!)!) -.4173 
27a.00!J -.4076 -.4102 
30a.!)!)a -.4097 -.4121 
33a.a!)!) -.4073 -.4173 
ALFHA ( 3):: 3.717 BETA (1):: .000 "ADWS • !Y.l!l .333 .667 
r-HT 
.000 -.4m2 -.4079 -.4265 
3!,').!)!)a -.4167 -.4334 
6!J .ODD -.4129 -.4322 
90.0m -.4142 -.4340 
120.000 -.4065 -.4195 
135.0Da -.4087 -.4D89 
15a .Daa . 
-.4045 -.4aa9 
I65.Doa -.3965 -.3994 
190.000 -.4rlrl5 -.38i2 
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• N .• ·_·_._~· I ! 
c ... ct 1446 TAgu~TED s~~ct ~~Essu,t O ...TA - !A1g ( A~C 11-D14 ) 
,~.----::., 
"" ....... 
'Jut n, l1.&.y 75 
A,<C11-rl14IA19 OTS+ST'<tr. S,,9-101 w-:s-,.:t1 ET 9ASE: 
'<EF~t~Ct OATA 
5~Ef. ~ 209n.~nn SQ.!'T. 
LitEI' '" 129!l. ,n':l':l tN. 
a"tl' " t~9n.'n':ln IN. 




976.!:Y.lDJ IN. XT 
.000rm IN. 'iT. 
4(i!).0IJ!)!) tN. Z1 
SEcn:)'1 ( 1) ET BASE DEr-EM'~NT VAl\lASLE cp 
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r:l~Tt n, ",~y 75 'T~!\J'.ATE!l S·)lJ~CE r-~ESS\)~E I)AT.I. - U19 ( A,( 11-!l14 ) 




osEen:.. ( tlET B~SE . 
ALFHA ( 21 = -.459 BtTA (2) = .D!l9 
ALi-HA ( 21 = -.461 BETA (3) = 4.029 
AU'HA.( 31 = ~.e64 etTA (1) = .M3 
l .. " hr- ~·;I!~!'Ps':-~. ~:1~~~~,"~~~~~,I;\~'->~L_>i~~ __ ~~._~~~'_"~.U_H 



































































































"AGE t 447 
(~E'Jt37) 
.... 



















































































































































~ ~ ", to ~ .., :r Il -' .., 
ORIGJNAL PAGE IS 
OF POOR QUALITY 
) 
i,) 
I .J J 1 1 J j j 'I j I 1 1 






. !lnE!'I' "lAy 75 lABU~ATED SryJ~CE r-~ESSU~E DATA - tA19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
I{El'E1<E~E OAT A 
SI{EI' ":. 269!'1.0000 SQ. FT. X"'~F 
L,<ET'" ": t29!1.3000 tN. yt-r.,F 
e"tl' ": 129!l.3000 IN. Z~F 
SCA'_E ": .D2!'1!'1 
stCTtCt-l ( '1) £T 9A'E 










. AItCtt-0t41419 'jTS+STI{\Jr S~9-~:;t.1 "IPS-tO'" tT eASE 
976,0000 IN. XT 
.0000 tN. yT 
400.000iJ IN. ZT 
OEFENDENT VARIABLE CF 
.003 ItADlUS .000 .333 .667 
FHt 












16S.0m -.2357 -.2439 
180.no!) -.2431 -.2327 
195.0!.1!) 
-.2433 -.2516 
210.mO -.2428 -.2597 
22S.mO 
-.2414 -.2499 





330.000 -.2378 -.2399 
ALFHA ( 2) ": -.387 BETA (1) ": ~4.000 RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
PHI 
• GOa -.2310 -.2374 -.2342 
3a.!.1rT.I -.2416 -.2492 
GO.O!1'J -.2454 -.2495 
90.000 -.2484· -.2668 
120.oaa 
-.2450 -.2597 
135.GOO -.2409 -.2679 
15a.000 -.2401 -.2743 
165.0m -.2278. -.2718 
1 Bo.QI)!J 
-.2257 -.2390 
195.000 -.2261 -.2328 
210.GOO . -.2229 -.2277 
225.0!)!) 
-.2218 -.2303 
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Ollt !l'5 \4~Y n TAI3U'-ATEO S~~CE F"ESSU"E DAn - tug ( A~C 1HI14 l 
A,<Cl1-014tA19 ,:'TS+STI<I.II' s,,9-,,*:).t ",r-S-N:JI.I E:T BASE 
sE:cn~ ( nET BASE: OEr-El'f.)EtIT VA,<tAB'-E CF 
AlFHA ( !l = -.318 BETA (2l = .009 
0 0 ~~ H ~~ ~~ §I-O 
~g; 
1-ft?s1 ~Uf 







































• D!)!J -.2344 -.2359 -.2337 
3!J.OO!J -.2274 -.2252 
60.aaO -.2241 -.2316 
9a.!J!J0 -.2196 -.2285 
12!J.a!T.J -.2190 -.2358 
135.D!l!J -.2273 -.2298 
15!J.!JDa -.2279 -.2333 
165.000 -.2213 -.2294 
18a.OOD -.2309 -.2172 
I9S.0D!J -.2279 -.2445 
21a.!JD!l -.2319 -.2595 
225.0!JD -.2344 -.2654 
240.!Jaa .!J!J!J!J -.2796 
27!J.!l00 -.2476 -.2561 
3!J!J.!J!J0 -.2425-.24!J6 
33D.!J!JD -.2389 -.2445 
ALFHA f3) = 3.939 BETA (1) = .DD!l RADIUS • oDD .333 .667 
FHI 
.D!l!l -.21~ -.1983 -.2214 
3D.DOD -.2aSS -.2!!J3 
6!:l.OOD -.2192 -.2212 
90.mn -.2254 -.22S6 
12!J.!JO!J -.2173 -.2!84 
135. mJa -.2198 -.2146 
1S!J .aDD -.2176 -.21'.16 
165.000 -.2097 -.2073 
1 SO.ODD -.2127 -.1999 
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269!1.!I!I!l!l SQ .FT. Xl-I1'l.F 
'..~tF " . 12«lO.~!lI)O IN •. 't~F 
B'\tF 
" 
129!1.~'l1J1J IN. z~!' 





976.'l'loo IN. XT 
.OOIJIJ IN. 'iT 
41J0.1J01J1J IN. ZT 




("tul3g) ( 1)4 FtS 75 
PA~A~'!T"IC OATA 
.o':lO E,.v-,:;e = .000 
















ALPHA ( 1) = -8.1~9 BETA (1):: .n'l'l 
AL:-HA ( t) = -4.031 BETA (1):: .noo 
-'--; 
'-~j"'1 
h.,'5 too" '1 ... ..;.;{..qJ."ht"! M.tih ' ...-..too.. ____ ~~._~""_""'-'_.J.,.;,...~~_~~_~_~ __ .,_,~~ __ 
RADtUS 
F!-Il 


































.'lD'J .'3~'3 .667 
















.OD'J .333 .657 
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" .. ;;'iCC} 
')~ Tt '.1' "'4~ '5 WlU'_4Ttl> '>':lJ~CE !!"tssu~t l>'\TA - i"!~ ( ·w: 12-1)24 ) 
'\~':11-1)14 t .\19 oJTs S~9-':Fe "':~_:Fe ET 9'\S~ 
$tCT1"~ ( t 1 ET e~$E OEFtN:lENT VA"tASLE C" 
4L~H4 ( " = -.228 StT4 (1): -4.'lD3 "AI)tUS .m!!] .333 .1367 
FHt 
.000 -.346(\ -.3541 -.3549 
30.000 -.'3623 -.'39'31 
6'),000 -.3517 -.'364! 
CJO.!.'lM -.3523 -.3669 
12'l.tm'l -.3W'J -.'3~66 
135.!'J!.'l!'J -.3464 -.3322 
15!.'l.mn -.3384 -.3232 
165.!.'lrlrl -.33?) -.31!8 
18rl.rlll~ -.3382 -.31 !S 
195.rlll'l -.3374 -.3322 
210.'.10'.1 -.3442 -.3543 
225.'.1'7.) -.344'.1 -.3741 
24'l.'l!)D .D!.i!.Y.l -.3777 
27D.'l'lrl -.3533 -.3537 
3rlrl.ryJrl -.3478 -.3529 
33rl.rlrl'l -.3515 -.3645 
AIJ"fiA ( '): -.24. BETA (2): .n12 '\ADIIJ.> .OO!) .3~3 .6157 
FLiI 
.n!Y.I -.3147 -.3249 -.3rl5S 
3rl.ryJ'l -.3295 -.3366 
6'l.rl!.'l'l -.3278 -.3225 
9'l.n!Y.I -.3148 -.3435 
12'l.rlljlj -.3119 -.33S1 
135.em -.314'.1 -.31rl5 
l5'l.oorl -.3rlE.\S -.2915 
165.00'.1 -.3rl42 -.2833 
18rl.ryJ'l -.3'.153 -.2Srl5 
195.'lrl'l -.3'.193 -.322'.1 
21rl.rlrl'l -.3177 -.3473 
225.D!.'iJ -.3213 -.3359 
24rl.D!)'l .mm -.323rl 
27'.1.00'.1 -.3213 -.3142 
3'l'l.rl'l'l' -.3143 -.3129 
33rl.rlll'l -.3153 -.3255 
AL!"HA ( 3' = -'.261 !ETA (3) = ".!lZS RADIUS • !l'Y.l .333 .667 
FHI 
.00'.1 -.3401 -.3479 -.3629 
3'l.rl'l!) -.3423 -.3659 
6'l.'l!)!) 
- .'347'.1 -.3496 
9'l.rm -.35'.16 -.3498 
12rl.!)!)rl -.3526 -.3674 
135.!)!)'l -.3554 -.3694 
15!).0!)!) -.3556 -.3576 
1135.0!)'l -.3396 -.3605 
1 !I'l.O!)!) -.327!) -.3512 
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1)~ T~ 0'5 l1-'y 75 TA!3U'-UEO S':(J!\CE r-"ESSU'\E DHA - lA19 ( ",<C 11-!l14 I "'A(;E 1454 
A~C1t-0141A19 ')I'S S,<9-·:FF I1!-S-"',.F!'" ET !3ASE (r<EU139) 
sECTtON ( l)ET BASE ~Er-ENDENT VA~IA9'-E Cl' 
-'Ll'HA ( 3)": -.261 BETA (31 = 4.026 "ADlUC; .()[Y.I .333 . .667 
PHI 
2t!:l.00!J -.323~ -.3185 
22S.!:l!:JJ -.3298 -.3349 
24(UJ!:l0 .0!:l0'] -.3506 
271J.1J1J0 -.3463 -.3568 
31J1J.!:lm -.35'it -.3611 
330.!:l01J -.3514 -.3767 
A~l'HA ( 4) = 4.!l'5! BETA (1) = .003 RADIUS • !)ryJ .333 .667 
r-HI 
.aao -.3265 -.3418 -.2915 
30.nm -.3491 -.3221 
60.rmO -.33E'e -.3161 
9!:l.!:l1J0 -.3278 -.3399 
120.000 -.3218 -.3397 
135.!:l!:l1J -.3218 -.3182 
150.0!:l!:l -.3142 -.3!:l25 
165.000 -.3080 -.29!J!J 
180.0!:JJ -.3187 -.2812 
195.0!J0 -.3225 -.3290 
210.!J'YJ -.32G!J -.3610 
225.!J'YJ -.3338 -.3420 
240.rY.lD .!J!JO!J -.3179 
270.!J!:l!J -.3312 -.3197 
3!J!J.000 -.3348 -.3039 
330.DOO -.342rl -.'3165 
ALr-HA ( 5) = 7.920 BETA (11 = .003 ~ADtus • ~ry) .333 .667 
PHI 
• !)ryJ -.3380 -.3568 -.3238 
30.000 -.3638 -.3628 
60.000 -.3497 -.3435 
90.!:l!J0 -.3455 -.3359 
12D.aaO -.3356 -.3377 
135.000 -.3320 -.3251 
i50.DDn -.33[Y.1 -.3105 
165.IJIJD -.3199 -.31J13 
180.0!JJ -.3288 -.3169 
195.091J -.3273 -.3513 
21!J.0!:l0 -.3324 -.38!:l6 
225.01J!:l -.3356 -.3666 
241J.!J!J1J .1J!:l!J!:l -.3495 
270.1J1')') -.3431J -.3376 
31J0.1)00 
-.3447 -.3324 
330.01J1J -.3554 - .351 1 
\<>¢;;.-
'""~ 1 
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AI\C11-'114tA19 oJTs S'\9-':Fr: k"'.;-':Fr: ET SASE 














26')1) • !l!l'l'l SQ. FT • 
129!l.~!l!l!l IN. 
, 29!1. ~!l!l!l IN. 
• a2!l!l 
SECU:f<j ( 1) ET BASE 




( 1) -= 
976.!l!l1JD tN. XT 
.!l!l~!l IN. yT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l l"l. n 
I)Er-EtI.lE~T VARIA!3'-E CF 


















































































. !l!l!l ELV-,:e = .!l'J!l 
.!l!l!l MACH -= 1. 1 !l!l 
L!l!l!l 
i"-::!~ ~Uj 






,.a.._;..·~~ ..... ""''"_''"'-... L~''''" ...... .dIi...;.;·_ _f.. __ " ~ 
p,,; .. V..c-::K:" c:a:c::?" . SJLU3 






r- ~-... ' 
D4TE il3 '44y75 TAeV-ATED SYJ~CE r-~ESSU~~ ~ATA - 1A19 ( A~C 11-014 ) 
MC!1-!l14t419 ·::,1'S S,<9-':F1' MCS-:F1' ET BASE 
SECTt·~ ( 1)ET BASE DEPENDENT VA~lA!3I_E c:: 
ALr-IiA ( 3) = -.225 BETA (1) = -4.0!)) RADIUS ,ODD ,333 ,667 
PHI 
,Daa 































ALPHA ( 3) = -.159 BETA (2) = .012 






































ALPHA ( 3) = -.31' BETA (3) = 4,029 RADIUS ,0Cl!] .333 .667 
PHI 
,00!l 
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t .. ~ 
~ - /' 
I)~TE 1)'5 l-\~y 75 T4!lU'-ATEI) S7JJ1\CE P'1ESS'J~E ':lHA - t'\19 ( ~'tC 11-1)14 1 
A'1C11-1)141.\19 )fS S'1'3-:Fe f.\::S-·:Fe ET B"SE 
SECU:t1 ( tlET !l"SE I)EFN)ENT ""'tlA!l'-E CF 
",-PH A ( '31:; -.'31~ BETA ('5l:; 4.D~8 "AI)!US .D!l'J .3'53 .667 
PHI 
21D.mm -.3966 -.3932 
~5.ml'l -.41)03 -.3981 
24n .mm .n!)l)n -.4156 
27n.l)l)!) -.4!)96 -.4286 
3DD.!)00 -.4079 -.4294 
33D.!)DI) -.41)96 -.4272 
ALPHA ( 4) :; '3.895 BETA t):; .DDD ~AI)!US • !]DO .3'33 .557 
F'il 
.mm -.407'3 -.4~a9 -.4269 
3a.1)00 -.4158 -.4382 
5a.aDD -.41'31 -.4353 
9D.DDD -.41159 -.4355 
120.000 :-.4077 -.4222 
1'35.0!)a . -.4139 -.4115 
15a.n!)!) -.41n7.-.4093 
155.000 -.4045 -.4041 
180.000 -.4073 -.3982 
195.01)!.1 -.4063 -.4241 
210.00!.1 -.408!.1 -.4275 
225.00n -.4n91 -.4231 
240.00' .t'lOO~l -.4219 
27!).0!.1!.1 -.4013 -.4281 
3!.1!.1.O00 -.4015 -.4192 
'3'30.t1oo -.405'J -.4242 
ALPHA ( 5):; 8.073 BETA ! II = .DDO ~AI)IUS .000 .3'33 .5157 
PHI 
.!.1'Y.l -.4507 -.448' -.4479 
30.!.1'lJ -.4551 -.4731 
60.000 -.4537 -.4580 
9!l.DOO -.4493 -.4505 
120.000 -.4374 -.4584 
135.DDO -.4450 -.46D5 
l50.DDO -.4467 -.4735 
!55.!.1'Y.l . - .4375 -.4790 
180.000 -.4473 -.4568 
195.(1)D -.4445 -.47DD 
2!D.I)DD -.4455 :'.,45D9 
225.OOD -.445n -.'4524 
24n.nnO .0Dnn -.4460 
271).000 -.44n5 -.4462 
30n.onD -.4~29 -.4371 
330.D!)D -.44<9 -.4655 
"AGE 1457 
(1,EUt4I)l 
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9,\e:r: :: 129n .3000 l'J. Z~r-





976.!Y.lOJ IN. Xi 
.MOO t'1. yT 
4no .0000 1'1. ZT 
s~S-':F::- 11:'>S-:F1': ET !lAS~ 
s~cn~ ( 1) ET !lA~ ~~"'~~~ENi VA~tA!l~~ or-
A'_"''1~ ( 1) :: -e.232 etTA (1):: - ,~OS :;AO!IJ.) .0Y.l .~33 .667 
r:'i! 
.0D!.1 -.3952 -.3652 -.34!.13 
3D.0!.1~ -.3840 -.4155 
60.000 -.3841 -.4163 
90.0~0 -.3910 -.4195 
120.~OJ -.3852 -.3996 
!35.0no -.3887 -.39'.15 
150.0:tl -.3867 -.3777 
155.0'.10 -.3835 -.3762 
190.'.100 -.385!) -.3750 
195.tY.lD -.3857 -.4047 
'210.0'.10 -.3898 -.4082 
225.000 -.3908 -.39S3 
240.0ru .00'.10 -.405'.1 
270.000 -.3810 -.4023 
3n'.1.oo'.1 -.3613 -.3798 
330.000 -.3556 -.3637 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -4.099 BETA (1) = -.0D6 rtADIUS .O()<j .333 .667 
"=HI 
.0'.1'.1 -.3331 -.3385 -.3500 
30.00'.1 -.3433 -:5631 
60.000 -.3417 -.3605 
90.0'.1'.1 -.3447 -.3698 
120.000 -.3374 -.3457 
135.000 -.3371 -.3349 
l50.0m -.3353 -.3299 
165.000 -.3276 -.3237 
180. D!JO -.3350 -.3164 
195.0ao -.3322 -.3349 
210.000 -.3304 -.3457 
225.0?J -.3325 -.3495 
240.000 .000'.1 -.349') 
270.00!.'l -.3293 -.355! 
300,00!.1 -.3237 -.3441 





("~'Jt41 ) ( ~4 FE9 75 ) 
r:M~"'EHIC ':lATA 
.000 ELV-i:;e:: 















i , . 
I 
I: 
















~ "~, .. _;, 
~ 
..... J'~.l .... 1--:~.""'. -xi .. l:_'~_ 'I'. 
• 
onE ~n I1~Y ?~ 
sEeTlOt! ( tlET SASE 
A'_FHA ( ~) = o.!~~ 
ALI=HA ( ~) :: -.n1 




T~9~~TEC S~~CE r-~~SSU~E ~ATA - 1A19 ( AqC 1!-014 ) 
A~.C1 l-1J141A19 ')TS 5q9-':I''' '1"S-':I''' E.T BASE 
nEr-~Nr;E'IT VA"tA9~E C:: 
( 1) " -4.0!)J l<ADlUS .ono .~~3 .667 
i"HI 
.OOlJ -.~~69 -.~~39 -.~5~1 
~O. 0!.10 -.~51J5 -.~746 
50.alJ!:! -.~559 -.~75~ 
"l1J.0!J!J -. ~513 -.3942 ~~ 12!1.!11J1J -.34<)" -.359.:1 135.mD -.35!J4 -.3374 gts 15!1.1J1J1J -.34~ -.33~5 
16S.01J0 -.3423 -.3327 ~! 1Ba.000 -.3434 -.3314 
19S.aalJ -.348'.1 -.344a ~ 
21'.1.'.100 -.3525 -.3591 ~tE 225.0!l'l -.3572 -.3513 
240.0no .!J!J!1!1 -.3613 t:§J 27a.!J!)a -.33B5 -.3525 ~5J 3!Ja.!JIJIJ -.3246 -.3317' 
330.0!J0 -.32B6 -.36~5 
( 2l :: .012 ,<AnlllS .1J!l!) .3~3 .1557 
PHI 
. ron -.~19~ -.3177 -.322') 
30.000 -.3217 -.3379 
GIJ.noa -.3170 '-.32156 
90.!JIJa -.3231 -.3423 
120.rJID -.3188 -."3337 
13S.aoo -.323~ -.3253 
15".aan -.3242 -.3182 
1Gs.ana -.3154 -.3171 
1Ba.ooa -.3209 -.3a41 
19 S.!Y.I!I -.3194 -.3217 
210.000 -.~2!J4 -.3331 
22~.OOO -.3217 -.332a 
24a.!J0IJ .00!)'j -.3304 
271J.nnn -.3149 -,3341 
3nn.rJnlJ -.3'.153 -.3135 
33!J.ano -.3145 -.3363 
( !l = 4.025 RAl)lUS .000 .333 .1567 
1:HI 
.000 -.3445 -.3463 -.3585 
3a.1J1J1J -.344B -.3536 
GO.!JIJIJ -.3364 -.33~ 
90.IJ!l'I -.332!J -.3514 
12!J.a!:10 -.3400 -.3632 
135.!J!J!J -.3516 -.3534 
150 .• !J0!:! -.3553 -.3640 
16S.tI!:!!:! . -.3499 -.3539 
!81J.D!)1J -.3495 -.3537 
195.'.100 -.3497 -.3527 
"A(;~ 1 459 
('iEul41 ) 
'1 j 


















(if. -; ~ 9;?4§!4 SQS? r" .' .' - -
• I , 













!)~lt n; "I~y H U13U'.AlE.D S=mC~ i:'ESS~E.D"TA ·lAt9 (A1\CH·D14) 
",<CU-!ltdA19 ·::ors s,<!l-O''" ",es_::Fc ET !lAsE 
stCll =-. ( nET 9~SE DEPt~DENT VA,lA9'-E cr-
",-r-H" ( 31 ~ -.171 'SEn (3):: 4.!l25 RJl:DtUs .aD!l .333 .667 
FI1I 
210.000 -.3506 7. 3572 
2~5.mT.l -.3549 -.3575 
NO.!l!]!l .D!l!JO -.3703 
271J.!l!l!l -.3613 -.3MB 
3!]!l.!l!1J -.36"!l -.3698 
331J.!l!l!l - •. :l6!l5 -.3961 
ALr-HA ( 4) ~ 7.960 BETA (1): -.!l!l3 RAClU3 .D!.'JI.) .333 .667 
flil 
• !l'Y.l -.3435 -.3367 -.3621 
3!l.tm -.35!l4 -.3950 
ro.D!l!l -.3572 -.3638 
9!l.DO!l -.3599 -.3639 
12!l.!lDO -.3482 -.3610 
135.m;r1 -.3615 -.359!l 
15!l.!l1J0 -.359!l -.:3532 
165.r:m -.35!]4 -.3492 
18!l.!.1!1J -:347D -.3397 
19S.a!]!J -.3432 -.3571 
21!l.!J!J0 -.3411 -.3618 
225.00a -.3427 -.3909 
240.tm!l .Dm1'J -.3712 
27D.D!.11J -.3397 -.3573 
3!l0.1J21 -.3347 -.3362 
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·c ,,==:=c. 0",,,,, ''''C:'.~,"'=: ::'Cc·" :=:::;:::·:~.:::c::-: :-c:::::::.:::" :::,::::-~-=:::::::-::::-.-:::':'--:-~.::.~-:-:~: .. :'. 
I)"TE 'l'5 kAy 75 T"BU~"TtO S0U~Ct F~tSSu~t Q~T" - 1~19 ( A~C 11-014 ) FAGE t 461 
,,;Ctt-0141~19 ·jTS s"S-.:,FF' 14'S-O"" tT SASt (~E'Jt4!) (04 "t!l 75) 
!\tF.E.'\tNCE 01. T A 
s"t~ 
" 
2691J.lJa'llJ SQ."T. X ... "r-
" 










4'ln.oaDI) IN. ZT 
SCAtt " .!l2!l!l 
stCTION ( 1)ET eAst CEPENt:lENT VA,<IA8,-E cr-
A'-~HA ( t) "-4.059 BtTA (ll" .000 "AlJ1\is • !l'JIJ .333 .667 
"HI 
.001) -.3M6 -.2979 -.2918 
3D.Dm -.3014 -.3183 
G!:l.D!lD -.2999 -.3103 
90.0M -.2973 -.3222 
120.!lOO -.2953 -.3347 
13 5.!l!l'J -.3D!'? -.3137 
tSO.mv.:f -.3023 -.3154 
16S.om -.2994 -.3117 
180.0D!l -.3!:l32 -.2950 
19S.mm -.3!l12 -.3091 
2H1.!l'JD -.3DD9 -.3132 
225.0D!1 -.3DnG -.3269 
24D.nm .DO!l'J -.3152 
270.!:lDD -.2951 :'.3100 
3Da.!l!l'J -.2SS3 -.3!.109 
33!.1.!:lOO -.2926 -.299:5 
ALPHA ( Zl" -.t83 BETA (1)" -3.997 MOWS .Ory) .333 .667 
FHI 
.000 -.2932 -.2969 -.2'726 
3D.D!1D -.2973 -.3109 
G!:l.D'l!.1 -.299'J -.3!.139 
9a.D!1o -.2995 -.3041 
12D.DIJ!) -.2914 -.3!.152 
135.0ryJ -.2971. -.2979 
15a.rm -.2965 -.2971 
16S'.0D!1 -.2925 -.2952 
180.000 -.2972 -.2870 
195.000 -.2967 -.2932 
21D.IJ!)D -.2958 -.2942 
225.00a -.2908' -.31!T3 
240.000 .0000 -. 3tH B 
270.0D!1 -.2797 -.2937 
300·.000 -.2699 .-.2765 





.!l!l0 tLV-,::e = 
.mm "'~CH " 
1 .!lDo 
M1'IVn'b 'HOOel ,[0 























I" ~ : ~. 
I' ~., ......... __ • to iOilutr_wswm w '. . . .~iNl '-'1!!t~ n 7!2:':fI'~V~~~-:~~:::~:~~: ~~:-~~':.-~-:~=\'~":-"T~'~"' ' .. _ .'"''"--->-"-,, ____ ~."'''_ 
, .-... -"-,,-~,--~~- lIL .~., .. ~~ .• ~_.. _._.~ ___ •• ~. _~ 
.' ',- v;c:;:ay =:a> -
; 
r 
!l~TE!I'3 ..... y 7.5 l"'llU~.:J.TtD S"1J1<CE P~Sstl"E DATII- tA19 ( A'iC tHl1'4 ) p~GE 1462 
ARCU":!l14tA19 .jTS S,<ll-:;::r H:-S-:F'" U 9ASE: ''tEU142) 
SEcn::tl '. 11 ET eAst 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.195 SETA ( 2) = .Ot2 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ .027 9ETA (3) = 4.029 
ALPH ... ( 3) = 3.924 BETA (1) = .003 
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~"'TE IJ~ '1~'( .,S rAg\J'-'TE~ 'S':lJ"CE ;="ESSU"E DATA - t.\19 ( A"~ i!-!lH 1 
A"C11-!lt 41A19 ')T5 S,S-~~ '1~S-~~ ET gASE 
"Eet~tt.CE 04TI\ 
$"t1' ~ 269!l.Dn!l!l ~Q.FT. X"'~;- : 975.0!l!7J It.. Xi 
... "EF . ': 1291J.3!l!l!l tN. y!1'<F : .ODDD IN. yT 
!5!\E1' ~ 1:!9!l.]!l!l!l tN. Z,+,:: : 4!lD.!l!lDD IN. ZT 
SCA'_t : .D:!!lD 
SECn~ ·n ET g4SE QEi-EMlENT VA~ tA~I_E cr-
ALFHA ( Il ': -S.133 9ET4 ( t} :: .DD] ~ADI\JS .DOO .333 .667 
PHI 
• D'lD -.40D4 -.4D24 -.4539 
30.000 -.4127 -.4724 
6!l.m -.4210 -.4662 
90.000 -.4153 -.4018 
12n.m -.4025 -.4201 
1:55. n!7J .-.4D37 -.4001 
150.oon -.399.) -.3821 
155.n!7J -.4038 -.4122 
181)'.000 -.3971 -.4316 
195.!.1'J1) -.4197 -.4545 
210.000 -.4065 ~.4641 
225.0!l!l -.4092 -.4543 
24!l.!.10o .0!.1!l!l -.4494 
27!.1.mn -.4120 -.4387 
300.000 -.40S9 -.4539 
330.000 -.4181 -.4733 
ALFHA ( 2l :: -4.002 BETA (1):: .DO]· r.t~DIUS .003 .333 .667 
FHI 
.!.1'J!l -.3472 -.3551 -.3305 
30.nm -.3543 -.3510 
GO.!lOO -.3351 -.3420 
90.000 -.3355 -.368D 
120.m -.3237 -.3750 
1:5 5 • !JIJ!j -.3225 -.3437 
i50.mO -.3194 -.3184 
lEiS.nm -.3119 -.3128 
180.rv.Y.l -.3425 -.3010 
195.OO!l -.3464 -.3374 
2W.OO!l -.3523 -.3625 
225.0D!l . -.3545 -.3513 
24!l.O!7J .O!l!.1!l -.3395 
270.0aa -.3523 -.3351 
30a.Oaa -.3472 -.32:9' 
33a.Oa!l -.3547 -.34al 
"'AGE 1464 
("~!4]) !l4 erg 75 
I':AM'1ETRI': ')Ai" 
av-tB : .DDD ELV-·::e :: .!l!lD 
"'UOOE~ :: .!l!l!l W.C'i = .9!l!l 
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CA.n: !I! !4A.y ·15 
!a£C Tl Ct. ( t) £T !l4SE 
A.,-PHA. ( !) ': 
-.!42 
AU'HA ( 3) = -.357 







TA!lULATED SYJ,<CE P,<t!lSU,<E I,)ATA - YA19 ( MC 11-D14 1 PAGE 1455 
A"Ctl-!!14IA19 QTS S~g-tO~ IotFS .... :FF ET !lASE (REuI4!) 
DEPENDENT VA"YABLE CP 
( 11 = -4.!!!)) rtADl\JS .D!)!J .333 .667 
FHI 
.!!!)!J -.3624 ~.3721 -.3749 
3!J.D!!!J -.37iJ5 -.4D85 
&.1. !lD!J -.3786 -.3999 00 
9t'l.t'lt'lt'l _.3748 '-.3797 '"%jl?:J 
12t'l.rl!.1t'l -.3695 -.3714 ~S 
135.0!JD -.3668 -.3448 .@~ lSD.OOO . -.3676 -.3349 165.!l!l!l -.3567 -.3295 
18D.!l!l!l -.3547 -.3191 
.0 
195.!l!l!J -.3561 -.3536 q'"tl 
21!l.!l!.1t'l -'.3589 -.3769 ~f; 
225.t'lOO -.364!l -.39&.1 ~~ 24!.1.!l!l!l .!.1!.1!l!l -.398t'l 27!l.!l!l!.1 -.3664 .. -.3757 . 
3!l!l.!l!l!l -.3643 -.3739 
33!.1.!.1!.1!.1 -.3687 -.39Q2 
( 2) = .012 rtAI,)IUs • !l!lD .333 .667 
FHI 
.!l!l!.1 -.3440 -.3414 -.3238 
3D.D!l!l -.3499 -.359!.1 
6!.1.D!l!l -.3435 -.3435 
9!l.!.1DD -.3362 -.35&:l 
12!l.D!l!J -.3328 -.3575 
135 .• D!l!J -.331!.1 -.33Dl 
ISD.!.1!lD -.3222 -.3D7! 
16S.!:l!)!.1 -.3167 -.3!l14 
18!.1.!l!l!.1 -.3372 -.298B 
195.!l!l!l -.3343 -.34!l9 
21D.D!lD -.3421 -.37m 
225.!:lnn -.3449 -.3611 
24D.D!l!.1 .!:l!l!l!l -.3413 
27!.1.!l!l!.1 -.3439 -.3363 
3!l!l.D!lD -.3417 :.3272. 
33!.1.D!.1D -.3392 -.342!.1 
( 3) = 4.022 RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
FHI 
.!l!l!.1 -.3617 -.357!.1 -.3610 
3!l.DD!l -.357!.1 -.3717 
6!.1.D!lD -.3519 -.3453 
9!.1.!:lOJ -.356!.1 -.3614 
12!l.D!.1D -.3731 -.3853 
135.D!l!l -.3693 -.3757 
1S(].DD!l -.3637 -.3594 
!55.!lDD -.348D -.3769 
tBD.D!)!) -.347!.1 -.3615 
t9S.!.1!Y.J -.34!J9 -.3259 
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A~C11-!l141A19~S s,!3-4:t~ Mi-S··:;fF ET !lASE 
stCTt.~ ( tlET eAsE !lEFEN!lENT '!A'ilA9'-E C!' 
4LFH~ ( 31 = -.~ee BETA (31 = 4.022 ~A!)1\)S .Ory) .'3'3'5 .667 
["H! 
2 t':1. oaD -.'3'397 -.'3255 
225.am -.'3494 -.349') 
240.DOO .DaOD -.3562 
270.DDa -.3583 -;3723 
3Da.Dm -.35'55 -.366D 
33D.DOO -.3637 -.3793 
ALFHA ( 41 = 3.924' BETA (11 = .!l!lQ I\AOIUS • Dry) .3~3 .667 
PH! 
.aaa -.33aD -.34D9 -.3332 
3D.om -.3537 -.3646 
sa.aOD -.3484 -.3571 
'l1J.IJDa -.3415 -.~475 
12D.!lD'.1 -.3275 -.343'.1 
135.1J1J1J -.3295 -.3194 
l5D.IJIJ'.1 -.3242 -.3a25 
lS5.lJm -.31S2 -.~9GIJ 
lSD.lJm -.3237 -.2971 
195.rll!J -.327IJ -.3458 
211J.1J'.11J -.3262 -.3689 
225.1J!l!J -.3265 -.3616 
24D.!lQ1J .alJrll -.3431 
27D.D!l1J -.3349 -.~393 
3DD.am -.3328 -.3364 
330.!lQ1J -.3342 -.35alJ 
ALFH" ( 5) = 7.962 BETA (1) = .!l!lD RA!)1US • !J!l!l .333 .667 
;':HI 
.D!lQ -.3321 -.3546 -.3178 
30.rm -.3488 -.3535 
sa.om -.341J0 -.3351 
9D.01JD -.3268 -.3447 
120. Dry) -.3aS!) -.3375 
l35.!lQD -.3149 -.3211 
1SD.ODO -.3142 -.3D74 
16S.0DD -.3i18 -.2927 
l8D.om -.31sa -.3D07 
195.000 -.3246 -.3427 
210.000 -.3261 --.36"5 
225.000 -.3339 -.3522 
240.0:m .DOOO -.3315 
27D.om -.3261 -.3285 
3DD.OOD -.3293 -.3245 
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I).l,TE !)) I4~Y 75 HBlJ'-A TED S~~CE F,ESSU"E DATA - t A! 9 ( A"C 11-n14 1 
~Er:ERENCE 04TA 
~~EF : ~69D.onDn SQ.FT. 
L~Er: : 129D.3DDD tN. 
B~Er: : 1290.3000 tN. 





976.Dn!l!l IN. XT 
.Dono IN. YT 
400.01J01J tN. ZT 
5'(B-t,O~ ",r-s-,=," ~T l34SE 
5Ecn~ ( 11 ET 134SE Dtr-EMIENT VARtA!lLE CF 
A~FHA t!: -8.t06 BETA ( II : .onD RADIUS • ~ry) .333 .557 
FHt 
.0M -.3972 -.3937 -.3943 
31J .ry)1J 
-.4010 '-.4369 
5o.olJ!J -.402!J -.4143 
91J.!JM 
-.4a!5 -.4159 
12D.Dro -.3912 -.423!J 
135.o':1!J -.3939 -.3944 
1S!J.oro -.3932 -.3615 
165.00':1 -.3876 
-.3786 
IS!.1.!.1!.1!.1 -.3Scm -.38iB 
19S.!.1!.1o -.3633 -.4142 
21!.1.!.1M -.3880 -.4!.168 
225.MO -.3897 -.4275 





330.000 -.3838 -.3960 
ALFHA ( 21 : -4.038 BETA (11: .Dry) RA!)!US .000 .333 .667 
;>I-It 
.ooa -.3649 -.3769 -.3779 
3t1.o!Y.J -.3799 -.3874 
6!1. !Y.l!1 -.3741 -.3942 
9o.!Y.l!1 -.3765 -.3989 
12o.o!J!J -.3729 -.3827 
135.!1!1!1 -.3763 -.3754 
15!J.!Jro -.3705 -.3572 
16S.oM -.3669 -.355!J 
180.!Y.J!J -.3663 -:3625 
195.MO -.3709 -.3883 
21o.0':1D -.3740 -.40IJS 
22S.0ro -.38D9 -.3903 
240.0QQ 
.OO'J!J -.3940 
27!J.01J!.1 -.3733 -.4!.16S 
3!.1D.MD -.3648 -.3923 










EL V -')3 = . ry)D 
MACH: l.IDO 
00 ;~l ~~ l~~ 
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O",Y£ !ll I1"Y H TAaIJ~TED S'YJrtCE FqESSU1E D4TI\ - 1AI9 (Aqt: tt-!Ji4 I 
A~Ct 1-014tAt9 'jTS sr.!PO-l Mi-S-::F~ ~T !lAsE (I,EuI44 I 
SECTt·::t~ ( t) ET e4sE DEPENDENT VA~tA9LE C~ 
ALFHA ( ~): -.36~ BETA (II: -4.003 ~M)!'.JS . Dna .333 .667 
PHI 
• a!l!l -.4!'lGG -.4131 -.4318 
3!l.!'laa -.4142 -.4318 
&.'l.Otm -.4!94 -.4372 
9n.Ono -.4207 -.4294 
12n.DD!l - .4041 -.4235 
135.Dnn -.4078 -.4D79 
lS0.0DO. -.4D3Q -.4D29 
lS5.0DO -.3989 -.3959 
18o.!J'JD -.4D55 -.3913 
195.000 -.4091 -.4043 
210.000 -.4l'!79 -.4161 
225.mn -.4092 -.4188 
No.ooo .0a!Y.l -.4190 
27D.otm " -.4049 -.~119 
3Qo.rf.iO -.4012 -.4415 
330.000 -.4090 -.4302 
ALPHA ( 5): -.563 BETA (2): .012 ~AOIU3 .0!Y.l .333 .667 
PH! 
• 00!.'l -.3462 -.3666 -.38D2 
30,rf.i0 -.3707 -.3945 
sa.orf.i -.3740 -.4021 
90.000 -.3745 -.4Da3 
12a.Or1J -.3666 -.3844 
135.mn -.3704 -.3517 
l5o.DDo -.3645 -.3575 
16S.DOO -.3563 -.355! 
1SD.!J'JO -.3547 -.3486 
195.ml!l -.3554 -.3631 
21D.OOD -.3595 -.3607 
225.Dnn -.3GD8 -.3So7 
24D.DDD .aDaC) -.3894, 
270. tfJo -.3537 -.3948 
3Do.000 -.3574 -.4043 
330.000 -.3590 -.3825 
ALPHA ( 5): -.~95 ~TA (3): 4.022 ~~mus .Ory) .333 .667 
PHI 
. roo -.3856 -.3935 - • 41<i5 
3D.Doo -.3920 -.4DS8 
sa.ooo -.38S1 -.409] 
9!J.onn -.38B1 -.390B 
120.000 -.363.9 -.3934 
t3s.ooa -.3691 -.4002 
150.!lOa -.3996 -.4054 
165.000 -.39!0 -.4D27 
tSD.!l!)D 
-.3831 -.3745 
f 95 .000 - .3s·n - ,3679 
-~=-~~-=---1 














I)A TE Ol Ii~Y ?~ TA9UL~TED S~J,CE :-~ESS~,E O~T~ - IA19 ( ~,~ 11-014 I CAGE '469 
A"Cl1-!l14YAt9 ':;Irs S,9-'1:;" "I:-S~:Fe ET 9~SE (ltEU144 , 
~ECn:l. ( l' ET eASE DEr-ENDE'IT VA"YA!!LE Cr-
~LPH~ ( 3': -.393 BETA (31: 4.022 ,ADYUS .000 .333 .667 
PHI 
210,000 
- .3901 -.3764 
225.000 -.3929 -.3966· 
240.000 .0000 -.3966 
270.000 -.3996 - .4059 
300.000 -.3906 -.4120 
330.000 -.39zr -.4124 
AlPIV. ( 4' : 3.888 BETA (I' = .000 RADYUS .O!Y.) .333 .567 
['HI 
.OOD -.4023 -.4050 -.4158 
30.0~ -.4093 -.4310 
6\'l.OOt'l -.4t'l9g -.4245 
9t'l.OOO -.4097 -.4275 
12t'l.000 -.4023 -.4149 
1'35.000 -.4D73 -.4,)65 
15t1.t1DD -.4t147 -.397S 
165.r1OO -.3970 -.395') 
19D.ry)J . -.4DD9 -.39D7 
195.000 -.399:1 -.4170 
210.00') 
-.4D21 -.4222 
225.ooD -.4D04 -.4149 
24t1.00D .t1~ -.4112 
270.000 -.397D -.4182 
3!ltl. om -.3932 -.4D9D 
330.0!:'1.J 
-.3993 -.4143 
Al~HA ( 5' = 'J.g?? eETA (II: .000 RADIUS .00!l .333 .667 
""HI 
.aoo -.4249 -.4229 -.4274 
30.0!7.l -.43i9 -.4475 
6O.t'ItT.l -.4329 -.4344 
9O.DOO -.4311 -.44D4 
12D. arlO -.4214 -.4411 
135.MO -.4294 -.4421 
l5t1.rlOO -.4270 -.4339 
l65.DOO -.4202' -.4351 
190.000 
-.4219 -.4202 
195.0?O -.4221 -.4462 
2Hl.OOO -.4226 -.4427 
225.00D -.4209 -.4369 
240.000 .Dary) 
-.4333 
27D.DOO -.4154 -.4335 
300.000 -.41!l9 -.4221 
330:000 -.4! !IS .... U12 
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OHE !l~ 'lAy 75 TA!!'J~TE~ S:1J~CE ::=<ESS'J'tE Dn~ - tA19 ( A't'= !1-!l!4 l 
'tEFEltENCE DATA 
S~EF ": 269Q,!lQtl!l SQ.FT, XIoI'tF 
!..'tEF : 129tl,3tl!l!l IN, y~F 
B'\EF ": 129!l. ~!l!ltl IN. Z"!I<F 





976.0000 IN. XT 
.nnon IN. YT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l 1'~. zr 
S'tI3-~::t~ '-Ir-S-:Fe ET BASE 
SECn:;t~ ( 1) ET !lASE DEr-ENDENT VARIA9LE CF 
A'_r-HA ( 1) ": -8.244 BETA (1)": -.!l09 RADIUS .!lOO .333 .667 
~HI 
.OO!l -.3332 -.3194 -.2917 
3!l.00!l -.3346 -.3596 
6!l.a!lO -.3336 -.3623 
9!l.aoo -.34~ -.3613 
12!l.aoo -.3314 -.3469 
135.a!l!l -.33aJ -.3299 
15!l.00!l -.3310 -.3261 
165.!l!l0 -.3265 -.3217 
19!1.0!l!l -.3320 -.3199 
195.!l!l0 -.3324 -.3496 
21!J.OO!J -.3336 -.3524 
225.!J!J!J -.3365 -.3413 
24!J.!1m .a!J!J!J -.3461 
27!J.000 -.3269 -.3413 
3!J'J.00lJ -.3124 -.3235 
33!J.DIJ!J -.3'J93 -.3126 
ALFHA ( 2) ": -3.936 BETA (1)": -.!l09 RADIUS .000 .333 .667 
r-H! 
.'JDIJ -.2913 -.2978 -.3025 
3n.!J!J0 -.3!J27 -.3199 
6!J. !J!l!l -.3000 -.3186 
90.!Y.i!J -.3023 -.3209 
120.'J00 -.2955 -.3lJ14 
135.00!l -.2954 '-.2916 
15!l.aoo -.2934 -.28<7 
165.000 -.2991 -.283!l· 
lBo.a!lO -.2BB!l -.28!l4 
195.!l!l!l -.2B97 -.2964 
21'J.'JOO -.2977. -.3!J75 
22S.!JlJ!J -.29D4 -.3D51 
24D.arm .0000 -.3D56 
270.aDD -.2873 -.3122 
300.0rm -.2917 -.3003 





(!tEll I 45) !l4 FEB 75 1 
r.:ARA'ItTR1C DATA 
.oao ELV-:B = 

























~ , , 
'\, --''',' 
t". 
Ij~lt D'5 "'4.y 15 
steTEl1 ( t) ET e~st 
",-r-ft" ( '5) :: -.3!l9 BtH 
t" , 
A,-PH" ( 3) " -.360 BETA 
ALFHA ( 3) :: -.4~ !lETA 
1 
~,."~--.-~ ttC'tiiH~_ls:lOliIMl~~g .. 'td t mfMitM 'r 
T4eIJ'..ATED S')JltCE c~ES5'J"E DHf, - 1419 ( ",\C 11-!H4 ) 
AIiCt t-!lt4tAt9 ')TS SltB-~)M ~S-OFF ET BASE 
DEPENDENT VA~14e'-E Ci-
( 1) " -4.!l!J!l RADtIJS .!l!l!l .333 .667 
PH! 
.D!l!! -.2994 -.2959 -.2929 
3!!. ml!l -.3127 -.32S9 
6a.aaa -.3139 -.3!!55 
9D.DDD -.31D7 -.32D2 
12D.DDD -.2957 -.3D39 
13S.D'7.l -.3DD6 -.2964 
1SD.DDD -.2967 -.2952 
16S.DDD -.2935 -.2938 
t6D.Drm -.2997 -.2895 
195.DDD -.3D23 -.3DD4 
21D.DDD -.3D53 -.3D77 
22S.D'7.l -.3D76 ';.3102 
ND.DDD .DD!l!.1 -.3D54 
27D.DDD -.2962 -.2984 
3DD.!l!.1!l -.2871 -.2844 
33!!.DDD -.259!.1 -.3238 
( 2) " .009 RAD!'Js .00,) .333 .667 
PH! 
.ood -.2783 -.2746 -.2816 
3D.!l!.1D -.281!l -.3!l32 
6!l.!lDD -.2798 -.2883 
9!.i.DDD -.2853 -.3!.121 
12D.D'7.l -.2802 -.2912 
135.D'7.l -.2829 -.285D 
15D.Dcf.l -.28ns -.2749 
165.!)!)D -.2777 -.2731 
18D.!)!)D -.2759 -.,2591 
195.aa'J -.2767 -.2832 
210.000 - .27S7 -.2914 
225.a'7.l -.2783 -.2886 
24a.aa'J .0000 -.2995 
27a.aDD ':.2723 -.2958 
3DD.0!l!.1 -.2657 -.2756 
:na.aaD ":.2728 -.2978 
( 3) " 4.025 r<ADIUS .00,) .333 .567 
FH! 
• 0!l!.1 -.2952 -.2954 -.3D96 
3a.aDD -.2918 -.31D6 
6D.DaD -.29D1 -.2862 
9!l.!l'7.l -.2897 -.2956 
12!J.!l!lD -.2896 -.3!J75 
135.DD'J -.3!lD8 - .W:)!) 
ISD.DOD -.3!J17 -.3124 
165.000 -.2997 -.3145 
tSD.DDD -.2966 -.3025 
195.!J!l!.1 -.2979 -.2985 




'1t .. ,~ 
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J ' (.j .~ 
lJ ~ ~; 
11 ' 















Out: '.n 114y '15 
TMlU!..ATED S'X/"CE P!1ESSI.AE DATA - !419 ( A"C 1l-!l14 1 
A"C 11 -!It 4 I 11.19 ors S",9-!i:f1 "'r-S~:FF ET B.4.sE 
sEcn~ ( S) ET 'lASE DEFENDENT VA'tIA9LE CF 
4!..r-HA ( )) = -.4!l5 BET~ (3) = 4.025 














































































































FAGE 1'472 t 
(!1EUI45) 
~~. 
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FAGt t473 OHt !l3 .. ~y 75 H!!U'J.TtO S')J",CE P,<ESSIJItE DAT", - 1419 ( A",C tt-!l14 1 








129!1. 3!lOO tN. 
,(')~m'l 
x .. "r: :: 
y~F :: 
ll,f\" :: 
97G.!l!lrn tN. XT 
.MOO H~. yT 
4(')0.om)(1 ttl. n 
stcn~. ( 1)ET eASE OEr-Et.oENT VArHAB'-t cr-
ALr-~A ( 11 :: -8.175 BtTA ( 1) :: .!)!):'i QMlIlJ'S .!)!)(1 .333 .667 
"HI 
00 t'%j~ 
~~ 0 ~.~ 
8:)1-d< d' >-~o ~t::9 ~tb 
.oo!l -.2624 -.2624 -.2629 
3(') .!Y.l0 -.2712 -.3007 
50.!Y.I!l -.27!l3 -.2975 
9!l.!Y.I0 -.2595 -.2773 
1~0.mn -.2595 -.2892 
135.000 -.2631 -.2632 
15!l.om -.2632 -.2568 
,155.!Y.I0 -.25!J7 -.2535 
180.!Y.I!l -.2582 -.2560 
195.rl!Y.l -.259!l -.2711 
2tr1.0r!'.) -.2591 -.2676 
225.000 -.2569 -.27':17 
24!J .om .O!l!Y.I -.2(31 
27a.aaa -.2577 -.2657 
3!la.a!l!l -.2591 -.2944 
33!l.ano -.2St!l -.2729 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -4.odt BETA (1):: .003 RADIUS • Or!'.) .333 • 56? 
PHI 
.O!l!l -.230!l .-.2237 -.2241 
3!J.OOO -.2263 -.24!J2 
60. rom -.2260 -.2332 
9!J .!Y.IO -.2288 -.2463 
120.tm!l -:2252 -.2399 
135.!l!J!l -.2296 -.2353 
150.0!D -.2274 -.23!l6 
165.a!J!l -.2240 -.2.276 
1B!l,OaO -.2293 -.2219 
195.!l!lO -.229! -.2352 
21!l.a!l0 -.228$· -.'2399 
225.!l!lJ -.2297 -.2394 
24a.a!l!l .(')!l!J!J -.2337 
270.!la!l _.225'3 -.2269 
30!l,DOO -.223!l -.2233 
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!lATE III 'i~y H TAgU'.Ait'.) S'1Jl'\ct r-~~SS\J~E ~~TA - lIIt9 ( A~C 1H:l14 ) 
... "C11-!J141 ... t9 'jTs S~B-~J~ ~~~-JF~ ET SAsE 
SECTt~; It) ETa"sE OEr-tN':lt!i7 VAI'\!ASLt cr:: 
ALPHA & 3) = ~.348 BtTA (1) = -4.0on !tADtuS .000 ;3:r3 .667 
Flit 
.000 -.24111 -.23f:6 -.2259 
30.000 -.2452 -.2723 
&.1.0'.1'.1 -.:?477 -.2555 
90.000 -.25'.12 -.2721 
120.000 -.24t~ -.2595 
135.nm -,.2442 -.2418 
lSr:l.non -.2431 -.2396 
1ss.mY.! -.2377 -,.237~ 
ten.'.100 -.2400 -.2323 
19S .00!1· -.2394 -.2406 
210.tY.P..'I -.24na -.2458 
~5.!I!7.l -.2393 -.25D2 
240.00(1 .oarl.] -.2464 
27a.ooa -.2353 - . 23!.13 
300.!JOO -.2238 -.2214 
330.ooD -.2272 -.2295 
A'..!=HA ('1: -.,It BETA (2) = .016 ~AOIUS .O!D .333 .E67 
PHI 
.!.Y.l!:l -.2229 -.2163 -.2!J31 
3D.ann -.2227 -.23B7 
5D .D'Y.l -.2228 -.2319 
9D.ooO -.2265 -.239; 
12D.D!ll -.2219 -.2307 
13S.rm -.2263 -.2261 
150.ano -.2254 -.22a5 
165. aDa -.22D4 -.2199 
tBD.ODa -.2235 -.2145 
195.aa'J -.2223 -.2W3 
210.mm -.2231 -.2424 
225.000 -.2218 -.2357 
240.000 .('l('Y.Y.'l -.2326 
27n.MO -.2174 -.2263 
300.000 -.2111 -.Mea 
33!.'1.aDD -.2119 -.2122 
ALI'H~,i 'I s ·.360 !ETA i'l = 4.028 I:!AIJYUS .D!lO .333 .667 
PHI 
.!l'.'l0 -.23Gg -.2334 -.2179 
3!J.D!:l!.1 -.2281 -.2294 
50.00a -.2265 -.2226 
90.Dna -.2277 -.231!J 
120.naD -.223IJ -.2370 
135.!Jaa -.2293 -.2431 
lSD.nDO -.2257 -.2487 
!55.!J!JO -.2291 -.2512 
1 sn.nDO -.2297 -.24~3 
195.!J()J -.2334 -.2496 
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b,.!\..-~ .. ,~. ~. 
~ 
\<f 
~~.~: ...... - ... ~~ ...... 4" ...... ~ •.• ""j ~.~ .... _ • "..,.,..,. ';~.~.~ ••• ,."".-.. ~,<" .,. ...... p .... , ,_~ .. H "~_.,,...~. " •• , _,_., ...... ---..., ....... _ ~.,.~ _ ......... ,_~ .... ''',_...;-~.~._ ••. 
D.\n: !l~ ""Y 75 neV'_ATEO S')JFtCE FRESS\J~E OATA .: IAt9 ( M.C a-!lU I 
A~C!1-!l14!A19 Ofs S~9-NJM Mr-S~JFF ET BASE 
stCT!::1. ( 1) tT BAst DEpENDENT VA~l~BLE cr-
ALFHA ( ~) = -.~fI.I BETA (~) = 4.028 RADIUS • mY.! .333 .667 
FHI 
21':1.!l!JIJ -.2355 -.2534 
225.nm -.2372 -.2599 
24!l.D!lrI .D!l!l!l -.2692 
27!l.!l!lD -.2427 -.2523 
3!l!l.!l!lJ -.23')9 -.24rl7 
33rl.!l!l!l -.2433 -.2591 
ALPHA ( 4) = ~.9~ BETA (1) = .!l06 RADIUS • !l!JIJ .333 .667 
r-"II 
.!lrl!l ... 2227 -.2!l2O -.2196 
3t'l.!lOO -.2146 -.21 HI 
6o.!lO!l -.2241 -.2220 
9!l.!l!l!l -.2263 -.2312 
12!l.!l!l~ -.2215 -.2259 
135.DD!l -.2254 -.2213 
15D.0Cl!1 -.2237 -.2119 
165.nm -.2179 -.2111 
19!1.nm -.2193 -.2D49 
!'l5.0!l!l -.2100 -.2331 
21!l.!l!l!l -.2211 -.2439 
225 . .000 -.21~6 -.2447 
24D.Dn!'l .o!lry) -.2364 
27!l.0!l!l -.2147 -;2229 
3!l!l.0!lJ -.2099 -.2!l59 
33!l.!.'l!l0 -.2o~ -.2051 
ALPHA ( 5) = 7.65~ BETA (1) = .006 RAOI~S .OO.Y.I .333 .567 
PHI 
• !l!l!l -.2023 -.2!l44 -.2341 
3!l.QQO 
-.2!l79 -.2411 
6D.Dm -.21!.19 -.2247 
'l!.1.D!.1!l -.2136 -.2326 
12D.!l!l!l -.2131 -.2235 
135.00D -.2147 -.21D!l 
l5D.naa -.2!D3 -.2!l64 
165.naD -.2D39 -.2!l39 
1S!.1.am -.2!.159 -.1922 
195.!l!:ln -.2a42 -.215D 
21D.DaD -.2D3!l -.2259 
225.!l!l!l -.2!.144 -.2399 




- .1%1 -.2!l31 
33!l.!l!l!l -.2!l44 -.2439 
~O .. !:OJ 
~S~ 
o ~.~ 
o ~~ !;:O 1-"> 
t"l' 
tDll--' 
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~4TE !ll '14y 7S TABULATED S':>U~C~ r-rtES5U"t D4T4 - tAl9 ( AltC U-D14 ) 
rttFt~ENCE DATA 
S,<EF' = 269D.DDDD SQ.FT. XM"F 
L,<tF 
= 129D.31J1J1J IN. y~F 
B"tF' = 129D.31JDIJ IN. 2~F 





976.DDOO IN. Xl 
.OODD IN. yT 
4DIJ.DDDIJ IN. ZT 
s"B-·:FF' J.I!'S-':FF' ET B4SE 
sECTl'~ OET eAtt. D8~ENDENT VARIAeLE CF 
ALFHA ( t) = -4.05C BtTA (1) = -.003 RADIUs .!lOO .333 .667 
FHI 
• 00!'l -.2938 -.2933 -.2796 
3!l.tm -.2994 -.2943 
G!l.!l!l!l -.2954 -.2866 
9!l.!Y.ll -.2953 -.3152 
1~!J.m"l.l -.2918 -.3266 
135.000 -.30!J1 -.3135 
1S0.!l!tl -.2999 -.3177 
165.000 -.2935 -.3092 
1B!l.000 -.2974 -.2954 
195.!lO!J -.2972 -.3049 
21!l.!l!l!l -.2944 -.3U!J 
225.000 - .296:' -.3156 
240.!Y."I.l .!l0ry) -.3089 
27t'l.t'l!:l0 -.2893 -.3049 
300.aaa -.2778 -.2955 
330.aaa -.2965 -.2946 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.150 BETA (1) = -4.!lIJO I<AOIUS .000 .333 .567 
FH! 
• !lOa -.2819 -.2729 -.2591 
3!l.000 -.2826 -.2969 
~.OOO -.2B09 -.2843 
90.000 -.2855 -:.29D7 
12!l.00!J -.2797 -.287!l 
135.OO!J -.2B4!l -.2829 
150.000 -.2860 -.2778 
155.0!lO -.2913 -.2752 
tBO.OO!J -.2904 -.2738 
195.!J'Jt'l -.2877 -.2830 
2t!J.!J'J!J -.2835 -.2847 
225.!Y."I.l -.2794 -.297~ 
24D.OD!l .00ry,) -.2B63 
270.000 -.2557 -.2593 
300.000 -.2574 -.2535 





(F<tut47) (D4 FEe 75 
FA"At1tTRIC DATA 
B.aIJD ELV ... ::e = 
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~. .f 
t;)HE IJ, '14y .,~ 
._ .•.. ~.,... - - - ~~>,-.......... -_ ....... _ .• -
HSU'-.ATE!l S'~~CE F~ESS'JI\E !l"TA - 1A19 ( ""C 11-014 1 




















SEcn:t1 ( 1) ET 84SE 
4~FH4 ( 2) = -.129 BETA (21:: 
.A'-FHA { 2) = -,234 BETA (3) = 
ALPHA ( 3) :: 3.867 BETA ( 1) :: 
!lEFEI~!lE~T VA'\tA"l'_E CF 






























































.000 .333 .667 
-.2831 -.2738 -.268n 
-.2754 -.2799 
-.2681 -.281!l 











-.2817 - •. 2860 
-.2779 -.3!J55 
.!JOO .333 .667 
-.2491 -.2216 -.25!:!4 





15D.DDD -.2631 -.2542 
165.o!lD -.2562 -.2494 
, 1!lD.D!lD -.2561 -.2443 
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~HE !l~, l1!,y 75 14SU~ATtD S?U~ct FRtSS~t DATA - lA19 ( A~C It-n14 ) 
A"C11-0141A19 'Jrs S"I3~::F" '<'S-'::FF ET Mst 
sEcn:tl (1) ET SA!E DEFENDENT vA~tAe~E CF 
















































'I. -. t' 
















97t>.OIJtl'l IN. XT 
.0000 tN. YT 
400.MO!l IN. Z'f 
SQ9-t-o~ "Ir-S-ojF ET BASE 
SECT!ON ( 1lET BASE OEr-EN~ENT VA~IA9'-E Cr-
A~r-HA ( t) "-4.t~~ BETA (1)" -.003 !MDIUS .000 .333 .667 
FHI 


















210.000 ".2260 -.2371 
225.ono 
-.2251 -.2355 







ALr-HA ( 2)" -.243 BETA (t) " -4.003 RADIUS .DOO .333 .667 
PHI 



































(REu149) 04 ~Eft 75 ) 
PA~AMETqtc DATA 
B.OOO ~LV ... :e" 
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.., 
--1 
!lJ.TE !I' '4.1,y 75 TABU'-ATEO S:IJ~eE F'{ESS'J,E ~HT'" - 1.1,19 ( ,W: 11-014 ) r-4GJZ 14S!I 
AQet1-014YA19 ~T~ 5,,13-:,-/:;" ~5-·::F" ET !lASE <'<Eu148) 
'SEen")! < "\ l ET g",t ':lEFEN':lE'IT VlI'HA!l'-E C" 
4'_"1i'" \ 2) " -.324 !lETA ( 2) " .009 'tADIU5 .aoo .333 .651 
""H 
.000 -.2169 -.2D6S -.1918 
30.000 ,-.2143 -.2343 
6O.0~1!l. ... 2179 -.2262 
90.000 -·.2211 -.2332 
12!J.!J!J'J -.2tS:? -.2249 
13S.D·::a -.2201 -.2165 
15!J.!.1m -.2202 -.2155 
165.1)00 -.2161 -.2131 
180.000 -.2169 -.2119 
195.!JI)!J -.2168 -.2249 
21!1.000 -.2150 -.2357 
225.DDO -.2159 -.232D 
24~1. ~Y.lI) .mm -.2273 
270.000 -.2069 -.2167 
300.000 -.1966 -.2013 
33D. !J!JIj -.2!l35 -.2D29 
AU'HA ( 2) " -.435 BETA C 3) " 4.025 RA!)tlr3 .!Y.l!l .333 .657 
FHt 
.DDD -.2269· -.2235 -.2!175 
30.000 -.2176 -.2191 
6D.!J!JIj -.2152 -.2152 
90.000 -.2175 -.2213 
120.!JIj!) -.2163 -.2275 
135.D!lJ -.2161 -.2341 
15D.OOO -.2171 -.2396 
165.000 -.215'1 -.245'1 
16'1.00'1 -.2215 -.2446 
195.00'1 -.2263 -.2585 
210.000 -.2270 -.2713 
225.0!lJ -.2278 -.2534 
240.000 .DO!Jlj -.2597 
27!'l.!1!10 -.23rl'·j -.2379 
30!'l.O!l0 -.2287 -.2310 
33D.mm -.2266 -.2497 
ALFHA ( 3) ., 4.032 BETA ( 11 : -.006 RADYUS .!Y.l!l .333 .667 
FHt 
• !lI)!) 
-.2tl99 -.1682 -.2062 
3D.0'J0 -.2022 - .1971 
6!l.000 -.2104 -.2'181 
90.DDO -.2143 -.2207 
120.000 -.2'J8!l -.216'1 
135.00!l -.2146 -.2115 
I5!l.'J'J0 -.2149 -.2071 
165.!)0!) -.2!)63 - .2(14'J 
16!U1D'J -.2070 -,! 953 
195.!l!JO -.2'195 - .2215 
r ~ \0::::. 
h., -k tY fiVe ......... "' ••. t.o .... ~!._ .. : ... , ~~~.O-,_..:.......,.~.·_~~· __ ·_, ......... ~..:......;,~.:.~.~.c __ 
. .. 
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I)nE (l~ "I4y 75 HBIJ'-"TEI) S')J'tCE F'i:ESSIJ'\E DATA - tA19 ( A'i:C 11-014 ) 
A~Cll-!l14IA19 ')rS S~S-NJM ~~S-QF~ ET BASE 
SECn:t-l ( l)Er sAlt I)Er-E~I)ENT V~~lAB'-E CP 








.!l!l!l .333 .667 


















r • I 1 li~~ ~--.-~-.~-.-" ... -.-.,-.. ._, -.-~-~... .. ...... .. .. ~I 









t=:::.!..!n:;:..c,;;-"' ... , .... ,,"--'~~"'''"' _____ h·.''~a' ..... , .... ,_-+'" 
~ 
';-
'.Jut 0) k~Y '7~ n!!lJ'_ATED SOO~'::' :-~:'SS\J~E ~~n. - tA19 ( MC 11-014 ) 
!tE.f:E."ENCE DATA 
SI\Ef: :: 2690.0000 SQ.FT. XI1'tF 
l"EF :: 12.90.3000 IN. Y~F 
!l~EF :: 1291J.)!)!)!) tN. ZM"tF 





976.1)1)00 tN. XT 
.I)!)I)I) IN. 'iT 
4!)!).!)!)!)!) IN. ZT 
5"!!- -:FF !P.;-·-:FF ET. !!~SE 
SECTt:tl ( nET eA'~ DEFENDE."lT VA" lAB'-E cr: 
AU:HA ( 1) :: -4.041 gETA (1):: .!Y.Y.l RADlUS .Doo .333 .667 
::LJ! 
.D!.Y.I -.3361 -.34a:l .:.3493 
3!.i.00!l -.3426 -.3662 
6!l.tIl!l -.3459 -.3574 
90.!Y.l!l -.3458 -.3526 
12!l • !Y.ll) -.34Dl -.3536 
135.0'.J!l -.3325 -.3267 
15D.!.Y.l1) ,'-.3311 -.31)99 
165.!l!l.1 -.3295 -.2990 
181).roD -.3296 -.3146 
195.D!.Y.I -.3366 -.35Hl 
210.!Y.l!l -.3339 -.3726 
225.01)0 -.336'.J -.3666 
240.01)0 , .0000 -.3479 
270.000 -.3418 -.3422 
300.nn!J -.3388 -.343!J 
33n.00n -.3414 -.3575 
ALr-HA ( 2) :: -.198 BETA (1):: -4.0!)3 "ADIUS .O!l!l .333 .667 
FHI 
.ono -.34Dl -.3462 -.3647 
3!l.!l!l.1 -.3539 -.3994 
6'.J.0!l0 -.36!l1 -.3725 
9!l.!.Y.lD -.3533 -.3612 
120.000 -.3496 -.3521 
13S.0!J0 -.3519 -.3363 
15!J.!.Y.I!l -.3519 -.3226 
1G5.QOO -.3446 -.3116 
1 Btl. !Y.Y.l -.3357 -.3116 
19S.D!.Y.I -.3395 -.341!l 
210.!lOO -.3331 -.3661 
22S.!l!l!l -.'3427 -.3780 
240.!l!l!J .00!J!l -.'3883 
27!l.!Y.l!l -.3440 -.3643 
3!l!l.OO!l -.34!l9 -.3525 





('<tut49) 04 FE!! 75 ) 
FARAMETRIC DATA 
B.OO!) ELV-CB:: 
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f- ., 
"7 
'::nE !l3 kAy 15 TABLJ'..ATEO S'JJ~CE r-~!::SSLJ~E 04TA - tA19 ( A~C It-au) 
A~(tl-DI4IAI9 OTs S~B-,:r-F "Ir..;~::FF ET BA<3E 
SECTl'Jll ( tl DBASE DEFEN')!:.4T VA'tIA13LECP 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.t62 BETA (2) = .DQ9 RADIUS .D!.1D .333 .667 
PHI 
.Dan -.3315 -.3411 -.3!.138 





12D.Q!.1Q -.3245 -.3387 
13S.m:m -.3218 -.32rJa 
15a .Qry) 
-.3172 -.3ass 
165.Q!l!l -.3Q9;l -.2997 
180.000 -.3227 -.2933 
19S.!.iaa -.3215 -.3292 
21D.DDD -.3293 -.3555 
225.Dry) -.3351 -.3423 
24D.DDD .DD!J'J -.3226 
27D.D!J!.1 -.3339 -.3196 
3!.1D.!XlD -.3367 -.31D4 
33D.D!JQ -.3393 -.3219 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ -.28' BETA (3) = 4.022 RADIUs .!JOO .333 .667 
PHI 
.aaa -.3393 -.3411 -.3438 
3a.Q!.1!J 
-.3333 -.351D 
6a.!Xl0 -.3391 -.3350 
9!.1.aD!J 
-.3433 -.3454 









19S.rl':l!.1 -.3214 -.2991 
21!.1.!.1D!.1 -.32D8 -.3!.195 
22S.!.1ryJ 
-.3258 -.3244 




-, '5399 -.3459 
33!.1.t1QQ 
-.:'457 -.3694 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.828 SETA (1) = -.D!l3 RADIUS .!JOO .333 .567 
PHI 













155.000 -.3155 -.2907 
1 ga.DDD 
- .31G! - .2967 
L 195.D!J!J -.3197 - .34 52 
u 
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I 
!l~ TE 01 "'~y 75 
~ECn:lj , t l ET eAst 





TABU!.."T~D S)J~CE F~£.S':i1J'iE ?A T4 - I m ( A~C 1.1-':114 ) 
A'tC1t-!I14YA19 'Jrs S",I'l-:Fe '1:-s-':Fe =:T eASE 
( 1) ': - .003 





















", .. ,_J 
" 
" 
-• ~ "r .. '~w>_~.:'~ .. :.V' __ :~!~,,::~::::~:;:::~:~:~~=::~=-::,-::~~ _._. ___ ~.~ __ ."_~ __ ._~ .,, ___ . ___ .~_,." . __ ,'. ~-... >~,,~~ ...... -~ ~~" .. ~'-~' '"~~" -.. ~, •. -~. 
__ ,.,~~.~~_~, ... ,. " .... _ .. ~., _ .... ,~~"._, " __ ,.~,,._,_. ____ ._ -' .,"'." .. '.,.o"A"'--··.·-.-, .... ••· 
IJ , 
\"{ 
IJII Tt I)~ ~.\y n '!AIIU'_.\TtO S')J"ct rl\tSSu"t ':lATA - lA19 ( .W: U-Dt4 1 
~"Cl1-0141A19 ')Ts s,,~- -:r:r: """'3-.1'"F ET 9.1,SE 




: 26~1).1)1J1J~ SQ.FT. 
: 1~90.31JIJO IN. 
1291J.30nri tN. 
SC~'_E ~ .o:12M 




a.'_rH~ ( 11 : -4.m'1 SETA (1): 
976.0r:l!n IN. XT 
.DI)OIJ IN. yT 
41J1'l.01)OI) IN. ZT 
,)E"FEt,nENT VA,<IA~'-E Cr-


















ALPHA ( 21 ~ -.162 SETA 1) = -4.!Y.Y.l ~A~)!'JS .000 
PHI 

















































-.4 t 16 -.4270 
a. V-Ill : 
~UOOE." : 
Ij! o.eA,- : 
"AIiE t 48~ 










. .L_ ~-::;,.:. ~-.::~~~-"-!JMR!!to!iI.iI::~!!!it£:f lItW!t'£!Il:!1§. 'lL "i '" f 1 • ... 11 ~ 
'/ 
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O~Tt !l~ '1A,y '75 TA9l!'..AT~!:l S1)JQCE r:"ESSU"E !:lATA - lA19 ( A"C 11-!l14 1 FAG£. 1486 
A"Cll-!l14lA190TS S"S-·:;F~ ....... "$-,:;FF ET SASE ("EuI5!l) 
sEell:t1 ( 11 ET eA'E DEPENr:lENT VA'tIA!lLE CP 
A'-I'HA ( ~1 = -.t4~ BETA (2) = 
.!l12 I\AQIUS .0ryJ .333 .667 
FHI 
.!l'J!l -.3459 -.3679 -.3795 
3!UI!l!l -.3677 -.39!l4 
G!l.!l!l!l -.3695 -.3926 
9!l.!l1J1J -.3746 -.4052 
12!l.!l!l!l -.36S3 -.3e!l!l 
135.!l!l!l -.3695 -.3554 
150.000 -.3654 -.3506 
1S5.!l!l0 -.3578 -.3488 
~ lBO.!lO!l -.3526 -.3424 
195.!J!l!l -.3511 -.3626 
21!l.oon -.3539 -.3794 
225.000 -.3555 -.3762 
240.!l'Y.l .!l0!J!J -.3890 
270.00!l -.3482 -.3999 
301J.OOD -.3521 -.3983 
330. !l'Y.l -.361J8 -.3819 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.~34 BETA (3) = 4.025 '\AI)IIJ3 • 0Cl!l .333 .667 
Flit 
• !J!l'J -.4051 -.4166 -.4348 
30.O'J!l -.4104 -.4254 
60.D'Y.1 -.4076 -.4207-
9D.O'J0 -.4078 -.4072 
l21J.!Y.7.1 -.4047 -.4167 
135.0!.1lJ -.4117 -.4230 
150.000 -.4088 -.4295 
165.000 -.4016 -.4254 
190.0'J!.1 -.4029 -.3953 
195.0!l0 -.4063 -.3925 
210.!l00 -.4048 -.40!.1lJ 
225.0m -.41J97 -.4D51 
240.!3!l'J .orm -.4207 
, 27!l.!)ryJ 
-.4139 -.4358 
3!l!1.tY.l0 -.412!l -.4355 
330.0!l0 -.4155 -.4316 
ALPHA ( 3) = 3.S79 9ETA (t) = .ODD 't4DI!JS .000 .333 .667 
PHI 




- .4n! 5 -.4188 
9!l.O!.1lJ 
-.3993 -.4257 
12D.DD!l -.39~ -.4!J89 
135. Dnn -.4n15 -.4n25 
1SCi.!Jn!J -.4nan -.3952 
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~i-o=Y ~ j'" . " - ~,----
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SECTY0N ( I)ET BA'E 
AI_FHA l 3) = 3.87g BETA (1) <;: 
MCH-D!4U!9 ':lrS S'te-:F'F Ii!'S-'::FF tT BASE 
.D!JD 
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D"~ !l3 114'1 75 neU'-ATED S'YJltCE F"ESSU"E nAT4 - IA19 ( ... "C 11-014 ) FA(IE ! 468 






269!l.!l!l!J!l !;Q.FT. X,"",P 
t2'3!l.~!l!l!l ~N. YH'<F 





976.!l0!lJ IN. XT 
.OO!l!l tN. YT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 
sECTION ( n tT !lA~t Dtr-tM)Em V.I." 1A31.E CP 
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t)'TE 03 ""y 75 TA!3U'-ATED S':l'J'iCE r-RESSU~E DATA - !.\f9 ( ~~C 11-014 ) 
A~C11-0141A19 vTS S~B-CFF "'''s~:F;:- ET BASE 
stCTt'=fl ( 11 ET SAlt DEr-EN~ENT VA~!AS~E cr-
ALFHA ( 2) = -.22! SETA (2) = .00g' 
A~r-HA ( 2): -.252 BETA (3) = 4.022 































































• !l!Y.) .333 .667 
















• !Y.I'J .333 .567 
-.31nG -.2977 -.3053 
-.31!.14 -.33!.15· 
-.3173 -.3104 










~ ~2 ~~ 
§~ 
» L'Q ~t::::1 ~t;j 
i50.non -.3!97 -.:n09 ~---
16S.00!) -.3!O -.3229 
f a!.1.nan - .:'lIt S -.3095 
!'l5.0OJ -:YJ52 -.3!'?5 
;1 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!lATE n, I4Ay '?5 WIIJ'_.6.TE!) SOOItCE r:"ESSIJ"E DATA - a19! AI\C 1t-!114 1 
.\"Ct 1-0141A19 ms SIt9-·JFr ~r~-OFF ET eASE 
Rt~t'\tNct DnA 
s~tF :: !6g0.oooo SQ.Fl. 
LREF :: 1t90.~000 IN. 
e~EF :: 1290.~000 IN. 
SCALt :: .o~oo 
SECTION ( 1)ET eAsE 




( 1) :: 
976.00m IN. Xl 
.oooa IN. yT 
400.a'Jon IN. ZT 
I)EPtNDE."IT VA" 1 ASLE cr-







































































(·I\E\Jt52l 04 FEB 75 ) 
FAItAMETRtC OATA 
Et.V-19 :: B.ono ELV-oa :: 4.!l'J!l 
RlI~" :: .!.lno ~CH :: 1.400 






h.... ; i, 77_' MI_ 7"W7K 'riiiiiiK~T~":'..,,_'C_~'L'~~' . ...:.....b.I-~_~~..;..~ 
I' .. , -; 




r />" ; 
"'::":1 
OATE 01 H4y "75 T4BVL4TED S,:X;'tCE r-'tESSU,<E 04T.\ - !A19 { "It(: 1H1U 1 
A'tC11-!l141A19 ')TS , SRB-<JF "'-"''"3-':1'1' tT BASE 
SECTl>::tI ( 11 ET B4SE DEr-ENDENT V.\'tIABLE CP 
4Lr-H4 ( 2): -.199 BETA (2) = .009 RADIUS .oa!) .333 .667 
PHI 
.a!)a -.261B -.2547 -.2419 
3!l.DDD -.25SS -.2712 
~.!JDD -.2565 -.2662 
9D.!J!lO -.2649 -.2791 
120.Doa -.2656 -.2723 
135.00a -.2703 -.2669 
150.mn -.2678 -.263a 
165.DO!J -.2634 -~2606 
18!J.!J!J!J -.2647 -.25!J7 
195.nnD -.2633 -.2649 
21D.aoo -.265a -.2917 
225.!i'll -.2644 -.2931 
24D.tY,ID • D!J':l) -.274D 
27D.!l!Y.1 -.2516 -.27D3 
3a!).!Da -.2422 -.2451 
33 D. !l!Y.1 -.2483 -.2491 
ALPHA ( 21: -.lB6 BETA (3): •• 022 RAOILS • !Y.I!l .333 .667 
r-HI 
.nnD -.2795 -.2754 -.265a 
3!J.!l!Y.1 -.2717 -.275!J 
6!J.DO!J -.2619 '-.29!J9 
9!J .OO!J -.2614 -.2855 
12!J.D!J!l -.2683 -.2927 
135.0!J!l -.2734 -.2930 
15!J.rI!.1!J -.2716 -.2913 
165.D!JD -.2697 -.2936 
18!J.Orl!.1 -.274!J -.2991 
195.DO!J -.2796 -.3!J29 
21!J.!Y.I!l -.2797 -.3133 
225.!l!J!l -.28!J6 -.3!J66 
24!J.rI!.10 .00!l!J -.3321 
27a:000 -.2812 -.2999 
300.!J!JD -.2819 -.2836 
33!J.!J00 -.2747 -.3055 
ALPHA ( 31: 3.960 BETA (11 = .nnD "AOIU,) • !l!l!l .333 .667 
PHI 
.!l!J!J -.2468 -.2224 -.2493 
3!J.!J!J!J -.2398 -.2355 
6!J.!JD!J -.2473 -.2449 
9D.mn -.2514 -.2549 
12D.DD!J -.24€e -.2521 
135.000 -.2567 -.2566 
15!J .000 -.255D - .2513 
165.DDD -.2519 -.2445 
t9D.DDa -.2495 -.2376 
19S.D!J!l -.2471 -.264!J 
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976.0mn IN. XT 
.O!lOO tN. YT 
4aa.00a!l IN. ZT 




(REuI53) 04 F'ES 75 ) 
FARAMtTRIC DATA 
8.000 ELV-t:J3 = 4.OM 
.ooa kA.CH = .9aO 
LO!la 











ALFHA ( 1) = -4.179 BETA 
AI_FHA ( 2) :: -.339 BETA 
( 1) :: 
- .M3 
, U :: -3.997 
<:c,,,,,~,_,,<,",,. 





































• aD') .333 .667 
-.3504 -.3540 -.3712 
-.3644 -.3881 ~S -.3729 -.3816 
. .... 
-.3702 -.3549 I-
-.3620 -.35E'e poe 
-.3583 -.3311 Oz 
-.3553 -.3098 ~~ 
-.3500 -.3063 
-.3393 -.33!i1 '.PK:J 
-.3479 -.3688 @~ 






• D!)IJ .333 .667 


































r:'· l ;;:~2';~llI-~:-;:;~~""':_ ._"_:=-:..::~::::::::~':::::::::::::'':::=:-'::::::::::::::::::::~-::-~-:=:::=::==:::::-~::::':::'=-=---='::::~::=:=~=~::.::-~.::::,:=:.:~:~=::=::==:::~:::'~:::2=:::::':::::::::;:"-'--'''f:)'j:''~::''.~~:'=~=::':'~. ~_ _ I;' .., 
\-=,:.) 
I)~Tt '.1' ~~y 75 
'!.tCTt·~1 ( t) ET eAst 
AU:HA ( 2),,, 
-.361) BETA 
AL,"'HA ( t) '= -.411 BETA 
ALPHA I !) " !.935 !lETA 
TA9I)'-ATt!'.l S<)J"CE F"ESSU~E !'.lATA - Ut9 ( A"C 11.,!l14 ) 
A~C1 t-!l14tAt9 ojTS S~9-~~ MFS-QFF ET BASE 
!'.lE:-EN!'.lENT VA~tAe~E CP 
(2) " .!l12 ~A!'.lIUS .!l!l!l .333 .667 
PHI 
.OOrJ . -.3355 -.3315 -.3193 
3rJ.00!l -.3401 -.3537 
60.rJoa -.3373 -.3389 
9!l.0!l0 -.3316 -.3556 
12!1.nnn -.32~3 -.35n8 
135.0nn -.3213 -.3274 





195.000 -.3255 -.3296 
21!!.0!!0 
-.3325 -.3617 
225.0tn -.3335 -.3501 
24n.M!! .oom -.3375 
27n.t'!!l!I 
-.3315 -.3332 
3rJ!:l.t'lOn -.3321 -.3227 
33!:l.rJn!l -.3327 -.3348 
( 3) '= 4.022 RAOM • O!'l!l .333 .667 
FLjI 
• !l!Y.l -.3471 -.3582 -.3578 
30.!l!IO -.3456 -.3717 
5!l.OO!l -.3491 -.3498 
9!J.OOO 
-.3519 -.3577 
12!l.mn -.3580 -.3842 
135.M:l -.3599 -.3718 
150.000 -.3540 -.3591 
165.n!:lrJ -.3433 -.3691 
19rJ.nrJ!:l -.3415 -.3542 
19S.nnrJ -.3336 -.3113 
21n.mm -.3293 -.3254 
225.rJttJ -.3416 -.3327 
24n.rJnn • mY'.I.l -.3439 
270.nrJn 
-.3486 -.3659 
3rJrJ.nrJn -.3533 -.358!l 
330.rJnrJ -.3572 -.3754 
( t) " - .!l!I5 "A!'.llUS • O!'l!l .333 .567 
"HI 





9!'1.nm -.3297 -.3478 
12!1.!I'.'I1) 
-.3231 -.3447 




-.3!19.5 -.2975 . 
t9!l.!l!l!l -.3:95 -.29Y.) 
t 95 . !Jan -.3193. -.3419 
--.----- - -.. -_ .. - .. -
(~Eut53) 












































































































































~EFt"ENCE OAT A 
SRtF : 269!l.OO!l!l SQ.FT. 
L~tF : 1291).31)1)1) tN. 
BREF : 1291).31)1)1) tN. 





976.00'll IN. XT 
.!l!l!l!l tN. YT. 
40!l.!l!l!l!l 1"4. ZT 
SR!l-tfJ~ fotPS--:FF ET !lASE 
SECTION ( t)tT BASE DEFENDENT VARIA!lLE cr-
ALFHA ( I) ~ -4.t49 !lETA (I) = .001) RAOIUS .000 .333 .667 
FHl 
.O!ltl. -.3595 -.372!:l -.3659 
30.tl(Y.] . -.3727 -.379!l 
6!l.tl!l!l -.3597 -.3918 
90.00!l -.3674 -.4078 
12!l.0(y'] -.3622 -.3923 
135.0'l'l -.3668 -.3850 
15tl.tlOO -.3658 -.3779 
165.!J'l'l -.3603 . -.3724 
180 :!J(y'] -.3641 -.3S!l3 
195.!J00 -.3666 -.3787 
210.000 -.37.01 -.3876 
225.000 -.3732 -.3807 
24!J.!J00 .!JIj(Y.] -.3921 
270.ljryJ 
-.3696 -.4005 
300.000 -.356..'1 -.3977 
330.(Y.]0 -.3564 -.3749 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.315 !ltTA (I) = -4.0!l3 RAD1US • !l!l!l .333 .657 
r.:'il 
.!JOtl -.3005 -.3992 -.4!J58 
30.om -.39~2 -.4090 
GQ.O!JO -.3972 -.4131 
9!J.0!l!l -.4000' -.4045 
120.D1j0 -.3849 -.3970 
135.01j!J -.3839 -.3915 
IS!J.!J!lO -.3948 -.375!l 
165.0'l'l -.3771 -.3736 
IBO.!JO!J -.3776 -.3655 
195.0!l0 -.3795 -.3789 
21!J.!J0!l -.3919 -.3946 
225.!J!l!J -.3861 -.3926 
240.tl'l'l .0!.iOtl -.3945 
27tl.tlOO -.3773 -.386S 
JtlO.!l!.i!l -.3739 -.4124 
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;.;+'; ....... - ---, ... ---,~ 
----"~"- .. "-~-" .~."~-----~~- .... '"-~-,~-.~. -'--~-
_= =.:::!m":':. 
cut 03 lWy 1'5 TABU'J,Ttn s~~ct F"tSSU~~ nATA - IA19 ( .\'tC 11-014 ) FAcrE 1496 
.\"CII-01414 t 9 o)Ts S't~-'04 t.i.=S ...... FF ET BIISE (RE!.JI54) 
stcn~ ( 1) tT eAsE l:ltFt"iltNT VA'tIMILt CF 
ALFHA ( 2): -.327 BtTA (2): .006 RADIUS .onn .333 .667 
FliI 















195.mn -.3273' -.34'.19 
210.0nn 
-.3293 -.3548 
225.n!.lJ -.3314 -.3543 







ALFHA I 2): -.298 BETA (3): 4.016 RADIUS .!nl .333 .667 
FliI 
.ono 






























A'_FHA I 3): 3.91t !lETA 1) = -.003 RADIUS • O!Y.I .333 .667 
;:Lf! 
.!Y.iO 
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J I 'I ":1 ,j il ti (I J t i 1 '! , .I ,j tl tI tJ f t I .t ~I Ii ~! r t 11 1 .1 I "\ 'j i I ! I 1 













































































































































































































































































'----.WO."'''' IIIlMOI1t':-'MiP;\l0i!4_lIIi Iildd_1Jett 
": .'" 0\}Jf..... QPtf-, _ - - """7·~ 
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onE !l3 I4~Y "5 TAIlU'..ATEO S'~Ji\CE Fi\ESSUltE OUA - 11.19 ( MC 11-:!lt4 ) 
!\EFERtNCt DATA 
S!'{tF :: 2690. !l!1!1!l SQ. FT • X"RF 
u,E"" :: 129!l.3!l!1!l IN. Y~F 
!lltEF :: 129!l.30!l0 IN. I~F 





975.lJ'Jm IN. Xl 
.0000 IN. yT 
400.'Y.100 tN. IT 
Sr;.!3-'04 f.lFS~::F" tT BASt 
SECTfo::N 11tT !lAst !)EFtl\!.)a-J.T VAR tA!l~E cr-
AU:HA ( tl :: -3.981 BtTA (11:: .!1!1'J RADIUS .000 .333 .567 
PHt 
.0[10 -.2840 -,2916 -.2946 
30.0a-:l -.29S3 ~,3084 
SO.roo -.2935 -.314D 
90.nOO -.2938 -.3131 
12!l.O!Y.l - .2981 -.2947 
135.!lt'l'l -.2885 -.2848 
150.M!.'l -.299) -·.29!l4 
165.!Jtn -.2819 -.2744 
180.000 -.2819 -.2711 
195.0DO -.2821 -.2907 
210.!JIY.1 -.2811 -.2983 
225.000 -.2829 -.2939 
240.0r,() .oona .':.2974 
270.0!JJ -.26% -.3039 
30D.D!l0 -.2729 -.2929 
330.00a -.2829 -.2919 
A~FHA ( 2):: -.369 !lETA (11 :: -4.000 e,AOIUS .000 .333 .667 
l"HI 
.DDO -.2679 -.2843 -.2943 
3D.DOO -.3t11D -.'3259 
60.0DD -.302'3 -.3063 
90.oon -.3005 ":.3n46 
12:'l.lY.l0 -.2979 -.2914 
135.0(')t1 -.2926 -.2984 
1 SO.OO!.1 -.2902 -.2921 
1S5.000 -.2999 -.2837 
18!l.!.1:l!.1 -.29~S -.2949 
!95.00() -.2996 -.298!l 
21 !:L!.1!l1J -.3()26 -.3059 
225.DIJ!l -.3()19 -.31J59 
24!l.000 .0!.10a - .2991 
270.Don -.2849 -.2907 
300.000 -.2759 -.2739 










ELV-'::i3 :: 4.Q!l!l 
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~ ~ ~ 
I ~ ~ d 
i 
~" 
,,..." 0\iHI''<' "'<?" _" ....... , "W, 
'........... ,.' . 
f', " "~lE:~I!'*l~~~!'i:~:':;:=::-:~:~:'::::::::~=-:::::::::~::'::~::::~::::::::;:::::=~:::"'::',::::::'::::.:::::::::::~=;:=:::::::=:::-;..::~:=:: . .:(::-:::~:':::::::::::-:=:::::::':~::'::::::":::::::~:=r:::=~.::-::::':'~~~:::~:-=:::~~=~~:::'::::~':":::::~"::'I-:~=:~':i~··F·:"'·~!. . ., .~.~~"~ ] 
, 
~-:, 
e.\ TE !1l Ii.l.y '1'5 H9'J'..UEO S')J!(CE ~~ESS\),~ ~;\TA - 1.\19 { W.: 11-!1t4 1 !'AGE ! 5!l1 
MC1 1-!l14!;\19jTs S~9··"O~ '\4!'5-:F1O ~T !3;\S~ (~E!.J!55) 
stCTl·:t-l l t 1 tT S.\SE 
4U"'H. ( !): -.l!19 BttA (2): .!112 
ALFH'\ ( Zl: -.!DO BETA (!l = 4.022 
'"-' .. ., ••. ~.~_".~_~ .. _... . .•. _,_. __ .• _~._ ~'-, ..... __ ._'"""'--.. ~_ ... _ .... ~~'-' .... ,--ilIiIL. .. ~_ ........... ~. __ • ___ .. "'- . _, _ ......... ~ •. _",._. __ .• ~ 
r' ., 
'r-:' 
.-.~ .. , .... 
" j'" 
I. Ir 
jll' . J , 
~' : 
; : 
'i! If! ; ~ 
II 





















_______ ,, __ ,_w,~· ...• __ ·_·.···_·"'·~· -.,-.-~--,,-.--- .• -"~---,,~ •• "~-'""-"~~'-==='-=========="""';=,=,~==~~=:::~=:="'" 
I)UE 1)'5 '4<\Y 7~ n!llJ' •. HEI) S·::tJ"CE O:"ESS~E DA T h • 1 A19 ( 11',( 11-!l14 1 
sECit·:::ti (11 ET !lASE 
4U=I-I*, ( 31 = '3.966 BETA (1) = 
... "Ct1-n14tA19 ~S S,\9."I:f~ ..... S-·:1'1' ET !lAsE 
.!lD'3 
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1290.30ao IN. z~P 
SCAI_E " .0200 
" 
" :: 
A,<C1 1-01 41A190T5 
976.!J!J!JO IN. XT 
.ODOO IN. '1T 
4DD.!J!JOD IN. ZT 
s"B-~~~ HfS-rjeF ET BASE 
SECU::ti (UET BASE !)EPE!lDENT VAl( I ABLE cr-
AU"HA ( 1) :: -4.071 BETA ( 1) ': .000 RAOlUS .D!J!J .333 .667 
PHI 
.000 -.2207 -.21~ -.2178 
30.000 -.2211 -.2409 
6!l.!.1!JIJ -.2218 -.2291 
90.000 -.2254 -.2395 
12D.ODO -.2219 -.2342 
135.DDD -.2265 -.2312 
i5D.ODD -.22(0 -.2231 
165.DDD -.2228 -.2215 
1SD.!.1'JO -.2231 -.2202 
195.DDD -.2219 -.2337 
210.!.1'JD -.2223 -.2365 
225.!.1'JD -.2216 -.2351 
24!l.DOD • n!Jry) -.2266 
27D.DDD -.2203 -.2236 
3DD.!.1'JD -.2112 -.2179 
330.0,,0 -.2121 -.2232 
ALPHA ( 2) ~ -.294 BtTA (1) ': -4.0n0 I(AOI'JS .D'.Y.I .333 .6E.7 
PHI 
.rl.1D -.2310 -.2263 -.2110 
3D.ODD -.2365 -.2642 
6!l.OOO -.2343 -.2417 
90.000 -.2364 -.2596 
120.!'Y.l0 -.2292 -.2429 
135.00D -.2312' -.2318 
15D".DDD -.2324 -.2272 
165.rm -.2295 -.2250 
1SD.mm -.23rJ4 -.2257 
i95.0DD -.2310 -.2296 
210.0DD -.2296 -.234D 
22S.0DD -.2297 -.2398 
24D.mn .ODOD -.2310 
270.00D -.2~~5 -.21SD 
300.0DO -.2155 -.2071 





(ltEut56) 04 FEB 75 1 
PARAMET,<1C DATA 
S.OOO ELV~:S" 
.000 W-CH ': 
1.000 
C ~~C) ~ ,,-~C" ~T~' 
~ ;. 
k,C:;; t.; 






~;~: :;4;'~;;': ';:'-;:~" 





~t· f I ! : 
.~ 
,,'. - ViXi"'ii'o;;:;.+ - --.----~ 1 








"" " ", " TA'"_"En ""'" "",0" "" _ tAl9 ( '" II-'.l" l "" "" I 
A,<CI1-014 t·\1 9 ')TS 5"e-!·o~ ",;-s-::F~ tT BI\SE ,'<Eu156) 
SECU::t1 ( t) ET !\4sE CEr-E~ENT VA,<I4BLE CP 
4~r-H4 , 2) = -.375 BETA (2) = .009 '<ACtuS • ~ry) .333 .667 
"HI 
.00)0 -.2188 -.2118 -.1923 





120.00n -.2215 -.2256 
135.onn -.2225 -.2214 





195.000 -.22n9 -.2289 
21n.nnn -.22nl -.2374 





3nn.!.Y-1n -.2!.lS6 -.2'J36 
33!.l.!.l!.l!.l -.2095 -.2078 
4~r-HA ( 2) = . -.423 BETA (3): 4.028 RhOIV,) • D!1.l .333 .667 
PHI 
• Dry) 
-.2286 -.224!.l -.2!.l79 
3!.l.!Y.i'J -.2156 -.2174 
6!.l.!.l'Jn -.2167 -.2143 
9n.mm -.2193 -.22("'11 
t2n.!.1!.liJ -.2193 -.2295 
13S.!.lDO -.2171 -.2318 
15!.l.!.10n -.2154 -.24!.l1 
lEiS.!.lrlO -.2201 -.2448 
18r1.rlrlO -.2253 -.2340 
195.!.lrlrl -.2273 -.2345 
210.1)Q0 -.2301 -.2428 
225.0m -.2298 -.2468 
240.0nn .nrlel) -.2560 





4LFH4 ( 3) : 3.83' BETA (1): -.003 "ACtUS • D!1.l .333 .667 
:=Ht 
• Oem -.2101 -.1932 -.2054 
3D.ono -.204n -.1986 
&.l.nnO) 
-.2n94 -.20&9 
9D.DDO -.2163 -.2225 
120).00)0 
-.2111 - .2184 
13S.rlrlrl -.21 SO -.2131 
1Srl.Orla -.2139 -.2092 
1S5.rl~0) -.20)97 -.2rlS6 
1!10.mm --.2102 -.! 979 
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~"'Tt 0' ... ,,~ 75 !Ag·.u.n:~ S·7jJ"C~ "~ESS'J~t OAT" - U!9 ( ... ,,-:: l1-a14 ) 
... "Cl1·nt4tA!9 ')TS+ST'!1Jt Sll.g-·o~+o.r-s·ra·H'!T !l"'S~ 
?AG~ 15as 
t'l.E!.it57 ) !l~ "::'3 75 
,. '{teE.'l.t~CF. ~ATA PA"A~ET!ltC DATA 
sftE~ :: !690.!l!lO!l SQ.~T. XMftF :: 97S.00OO IN. XT 
,-"Ee :: 129!l.'O!l!l tN. y~F :: .0000 IN. 'IT 
.1 9"'E~ = 1290.'.5!l!l!l tN. Z"fiP = 4D!l.ooa!l IN. ZT r sCA'-E = .!l2!l!l ~. 
'iECU:tl ( 1) ET SASE IJEr-EMlENT VA",lAB'.E IT-
r-' A'-FHA ( t) = ·4.497 !:lETA ( 1) :: .003 !(ADIlJS .000 
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I I! !t 







p - ~ --1\ 
"',::;:;:;..1' 
I)~TE ,!l'j '4~y n HSIJ_,\Tt,Q S')JI\CE r-,tSS'J,t I)ATII - tA19 ( 4,C tH'l14 1 
MC11-014 t A 19)TS"ST'l.ur S'l.9- !"O·~ .. t-r-s-t~Y-I+ET BAsE: 
SECTt'=l1 I 1) ET BASE 
ALPHA ( 21: -.465 SETA (2): .019 
ALPHA ( 2): -.435 BETA (3): 4.031 



















































































































-. 2S7~ - .2698 
-.2'37$ -.2664 








•. ' TI .• 
h... .. ;w, rnTIUU j]JIIIli_:r~:r~~~:::::::: .. :.~:::"'::~:~':~;':~c.::==:~ __ :'_~,,:~: .. ,~~:~_" .::.:~ -.'.~':;:--~~.~ .... ..:.:;;~~.~- ....... ....tJI~=-~~~_~~.~t:.·~·,· 
-.2673 .-.2895 
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 i ! j l 1 I j 1 1 ! 
'i· ... !:! p._1 - """""...... c;::p - .... _ ..... --(,. 




























_~ .. :;: l 
I)qE. !l-S 'lAy 75 TA6ULATEC S~~ct FRtssu~E CATA - 1419 ( A~C 11-D14 ) 
REFERENCE CATA 
S'<U- -:: 269D.DDDD SQ.FT. Xf.!RF = 
l,<EF -:: t29!l.3Daa IN. 'i'W<F = 
e,<tl' -:: t29a.3aaa IN. ZM'<P -:: 
SC"'_E -:: .D200 
stCTl-::.tl ( 1) ET BASE 
A~r-HA ( 1) = -4.155 BETA (1) = 
AU"HA ( 2) -:: -.342 BETA (1) .-
"~C11-0t41A19 ·jTS.ST~\JT sq9-'.:W "t"'S-!'O~ ET BASE 
976.DO~ l~. XT 
.ODOD IN. yT 
4!lD.0!l'.1'.1 IN. ZT 















































































(REu15S) D4 r:ES 75) 
FARAf.!ETRtC DATA 
a.DDD ElV-~:a = 4.00!l 
1.40D 
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!lHE !l) "'4~ 75 TAeU!.A.TED S:)J'tCE FRESSU'tE QATA - !A11) ( A'tC t1-!l14 ) 
A'tCll-!l141A19 'JTS+STRUT S'\I3-!O. f.1!-S-:FF ET BASE 
I;EFt"E~E DAT" 
S'tEF 
= 269n.MDD SQ.FT. XM!iF = 976.0000 IN. XT 
U<EF = 129!l.3!l!l!l IN. yt-r.r- = .M!l!l IN. yT 
e'tEF = 129!l.3rl!l!l IN. Z""r- = 4!l!l.!lDDD tN. ZT 
SCALE = .D~D!l 
SECTl:N ( 1) ET !3A~ DEr-EtlDENT 'I4IU"BLE Cr-
ALr-HA (1) = -4.080 BETA (1) = .D12 '\ADtus .DOO .333 .667 
r-HI 
.OO!l -.2878 -.2917 -.29!J7 
3!l.OOD -.2996 -.:;110 
60.mlD -.2999 -.3102 
90.!Y.l0 -.2990 -.313'7 
120.D!.7.'J ·-.29:an -.2979 
135.D!lD -.29~ -.2918 
15D.!Y.tl -.2999 -.2855 
t65.01j0 -.28!'15 -.2818 
18n.1j01j 
-.2974 -.2769 
195.MIj -.2844 -.2993 
21D.000 -.2842 -.3113 
225.0DO -.2853 -.3091 
24!l.0rT.l .0000 -.3040 
27D.01j1j 
-.2821 -.31j51j 
30!J.IjM -.2796 -.2952 
33!J .r'/J!J -.2951 -.2918 
"LFHA ( 2) : -.375 BETA (1) = .012 ,<"DIU'S .000 .333 .667 
PHI 
.MIj 
-.2618 -.261j2 -.2579 
31j.m1.'1 -.2652 -.2773 
GD.r'f.1!J. -.2639 -.2694 
91j.M!J -.2679 -.2875 
120.!J!:I~ -.26t9 -.2727 
135.~1!J0 - .2641 -.2691 
15'J.!JD!) -.2511 -.2648 
~65.!J!J0 -.2554 -.2618 
18!J.!J!JD -.2S!J4 -.25!J2 
195.!l!J!J -.2GD7 -.275!J 
2Hl.!J1j1j -.2529 -.2921 
22S.!lrT.l -.2635 -.2774 
24D.D!J!J .!J!J!J!J -.2727 
27D.Ij!JD 
-.2544 -.2797 
31j!l.D!J!l -.25Hl -.2597 
33!l.1j!l!J -.2551 ;,.2693 





('tEu159) !l4 FEB 75 ) 
FARAMETRIC D~,TA 
8.'1!J!l E!. V-(~ = 





























'I j t~ 
~i ~ 1 
« 1 ~ 1 j 1 
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e1 .. .. CI 51 a 
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Dl.TE !l3 ",~y 75 T~eU'-ATEO S0U~CE P~ESSU~E C~T~ - tA19 ( ARC 11-014 ) 
"~Cl1-!lt4Ut9 ·jTS+ST~\JT SliB-':FF """'l-(F" SliB lIASE 
"E"E."E~E OATA 
Silt" = 269'l.'laOOSQ.l'T. 
= i29!1.3000 tN. LIlE" 
aRE!" = 129!l.30'l'l IN. 
SCALE: .'l2!)J 




"LFH" ( I) = -3.993 BETA '11 = 
976.0m!l IN. XT 
.'l1J1J1J tN. 'iT 
41J1J.!l!l!l!l IN. ZT 


















ALFH" , 2) = -.336 BET" '21: .006 
ALFH" , 2): -.222 BETA (31: 4.025 








































~c :;s g/5 
:1 
§~ ~(i? ~ 0..-
PAGE. 1513 
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OJ.TE !l"5 J.t~y 75 T"'BU~TED S'jU~CE. F~ESSU~E O ... TA - IA19 ( A~C 11_014 1 




2M!l.0000 SQ.r:T. x ... "r- :: 976.00!D IN. XT 
'_,Er: 
" 
t290.3000 tN. 'tt-f<;' 
" 
.0000 IN. yT 
9"Er: 
" 
1290.31J!l0 IN. Z'lq!- :: 4!l!UY.100 1 N. ZT 
SCALE " .020!l 
SECT10N ( 1)SR9 BAst I)tr-ENI)Et~T VA!1 tABLE cr-
AU'HA ( tl '" -4.176 BETA ( tl = .000 BASE LOry) 


















ALFHA ( 2) :: -.225 BETA (3) " 4.028 aAsE 1.!l!.Y.l 
TAr- N) 




A'_PHA ( 3) :: 4.026 BETA ( 11 " .Doo BASE 1.DM 
TAr- N) 
t' 521.r.r.D -.5734 
522.mn -.58D5 






("EU'(02) 04 "E.B 75 1 
FA'l.AME'!'!1IC OATA 
S.~l!JO ELV"'~ = 4.000 
1.10D 








r'''i F "' 
I ~ : 
, ; '-i Yi }. 
1 '--; :, 
.. ·.1- .~ 
u... .............. , "-.::s .. S,~!l,';"~.t.z::; __ ::-..:;:::;;:-.::::::·=--=:::::::::::==:::::=-::.: ".~_ •. "=~~o" .• ~~=-="."~.-~"'·~"~'-~:::·::::-=·::··~·~··~.~~~ .. ~:."=-~.==. ._ ... __ .... ~cc~_,.x:;,." . _ .......... . .~ 
~v c:;;;a:;J9 @Fc h .... c __ , ,.' c'c_~,"""""""":"c,,,,,,:,,,_c,-. ,,~ c_ u', .-»--,_~c~._mc_-,c'C . ___ cc_ c 
,. ~_ .•.•. -"","~.~~ .. ~~=~_._=". =,="",_~_."" .. ~.~!!i!4i!i!iIiI' , ... , •• 1 
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... +,~~_~,;~:;;~"" ~ :c~c:~_~~:cc~h 
nut !l~ k4y 7~ T4BU'-ATED S'JJrtCE ~ESSU"E DATI. - }419 ( A'iC U-!!14) 




269G • n!l!l!!' SQ • FT • X ... "F 
" 
976.0000 IN. XT 
'-itEr: 
" 
129!l.~0!l!l TN. 'tt-ftF 
" 
.no!!!l TN. 'IT 
BitEr: !29!l.~0!l0 TN. Z/.fiF 
" 
40!l.!l!l!J!l IN. ZT 
SCA1_E " .n200 
SECTION ( 1)S1<.9 BASE DEPENrlE.'lT VA'11ASLE CP 












ALFHA ( 2)" -.177 BETA (2)" .016 BASE 1 .!l!l!l 
TAP N) 
























FA\rE t 1)15 
('iEIJI(!l~) 04 FEB 75 
IWtAMETRIC DATA 
8.mm ELV ... ::e" 













'c ' I c 




F' t 0\2'J"Y w:c:o:F - ...... r- . '." 














!)-'TE ')3 "1-'Y '5. TA!lIJ'-ATtO S)J"ct F!'ttSSIJ"t OAT" - tA19 ( A'iC lHl14 ) 
A~Cl1-I)14!A1g ')TS+ST~UT S,,'3-:F~ ""~-:FF S,,'3 BASE 
5'\EI" 
" 
'_"EI" . " 
9"EI" 









916.01)!n tN. XT 
.0001) IN. yT 
41)1).omm t~. ZT 
StCTl')N ( 1)S~!I e.~ ~E:-ENDENT VA"tA9~E Cr-












524 .• 0!.1!.'l -.4131 



























("~\Jl(,tI4) (04 FEB 75 
FA'iAt.ltTRlC !lATA 
~.I)I)I) ELV-jB" 
.001) ,,"CH = 
1.01)1) 
% ~~~ 
'1:J ",' 8$ t/8~ 
,tQ 


























L." r"w ·ittr t "'~==.~,.,;.~ ... ~~'~.=--_~~~~~.~~.-.b<-~~~~.~ 
! 
. ~, .... ~~~ '.'~ __ '_ ... __ .......,.._ .• ,~ji.~_ .... _ ... ___ ._ "._ .. _~~""" __ ." .. _ •. _._ .• _."~ __ .. _. ___ .. _ • ..l 
Pf. t OW¥ ==;v""<" .. - ....,..... 
~ . 
:-"' .... ,.~.-. .,," 
- Ilf , 
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~'\TE I)] 'lAy '15 T4!1U'_ATED S')J"C~ r:,,~SSU"~ DATA _ tA!9 ( A'1C H-014 I 
""Cll-!l14tA19jTS+ST~IJT S'1g-'O~ '-!!'S-'I:N SR!l !MSt 
!'tE!'EI\E"I<:E !)A TA 
SRt1' : 261)1).O!l!lO'SQ.FT. X"",P : 976.00!ll IN. XT 
L!{EF : 129!l.3!l0!l IN. y~r- : 
.!Xl!]!l IN. yT 
eREF : 129!l.3!l!l!l tN . Z'1'\:: : 4!l!l.!l'J!l!l IN. ZT 
SCALE = .020!l 
SEcn~ ( t) SR!I BASE DEPEMlENT VA" l A!I'-E CF 
ALPHA ( tl : -4.11. BETA (1): _ .006 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.301 BETA (t) = -4.000 
A~PHA ( 2) ~ ~.r64 SETA (2): .016 
ALPHA ( 2) = -.348 BETA (3): 4.029 

































































!'AGE I ~t7 
(~ElJ'(!l~,1 04 I:EB 15 ) 
~A~Al-1tTRlC OAYA 
9 .!lOO EL II -'::8 = 4 .!l!l'J 
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C"Tt !l' I4"Y 75 TA!lU~ATt!l S':IJ'tct r:'ttssu"t !lATA - !At9 ( 4'\C !1-!l14 ) 
41:\C1i-!l141At9 'jTS.ST"<lJT S'\!l-~::11 w.:S-!f::;.t site !lASE 
!l:EI'E!,Et-lCE !lATA 
s"tl' = 2M!).!)!l!l!) SQ.I'T. X~I' '= 976.!lD!ll ttj. XT 
,_ittI' = 129!). '5!)!)!l ttj. y~r- = .roDD tl~. yT' 
e"EF = 129!l.3!l!l!l tN. z",,<r- = 4!l!l.!l!l!l!l II~. ZT 
SC.ALt = .D2D!l 
StCTtON ( i)S"e B~SE Dtr.tNDENT VARIABLE CF 










Gl~3 • mID -.4195 
624.!.1aD -.4399 


















F4GE t ~t8 





a.D!l!) tLV~::e = 
.!l!l!l I14CH = 
1.!l!l!l 
C~:;, ~kl 
1"1:) :.;,-, ("j .':;::; 






I, _ ,.,. 
(' ,~ 
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1 ~ 
.,~. ~ J 
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' lilil ' = ¥ f ;;.1 _ !!l!! r au 
-
"P .. .., r ". d 'lELztZIS 
- • ± t!! t , 
- """"""~,,,,,-, , "- . -", tI ~ 
'-
CnE !I) li4y 75 H8U!-A1ED S·~'tCE F'tESSU'tE DATA - tA19 { A'tC tt-Ot4 ) 





: 269~.QOO~ SQ."l. 
: t29!l.3!l!l!.1 TN. 





976.M!)) IN. Xl 
.nn~o TN. YT 
4!l!l.!l!l!l!l TN. ZT 
SECll·~ ( tlsRe d'S[ D~PENDENT VA"tAe,-,~ CP 
4LFH4 ( tl : -4.011 BETA (1): 
.Q06 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -.4~ BETA (ll:: -4.0a0 
ALFHA ( 2) :: '-.439 BETA (2):: . .!l16 
ALFHA ( 2):: -.456 BETA (3l:: 4.028 



























































Co ~ ~: 
1-
"'t:I (-. 
of:: O~ ~t--•• 
r § !;:i 
>P> 





(ltEU!{!lB) !l4 FEB 75 ) 
PARAMETRTC DATA 
s.ono ELV ... :e : 4.!l!ln 
















1 I j I: 












! ! i 1 
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~4TE !l! ... ~y7~ TABU'-ATEO S~~CE F~ESSU~E OATA - IA!9 ( A~C 11-014 ) FAIiE ! 521 
A,<CII-0t4TAt9 ')TS+ST"lIT S'<B-LJ.~ !4FS-t>l:'f.t S,<B BASE (ItEUI(99) 94 ~EB 75 I 
RE~E~ENCE OAT A 







SCA'_E : • 92!l!! 
SECTtCt-l I)S,<B eASE 




97G;OO'll IN. XT 
.00!l!:! TN. YT 
400.!l001J IN. ZT 












ALFHA ( 2).: -.439 BETA (1)" -4. O!l!l !3ASE 
TAr- N) 
1.!l!)!] 
ALFHA ( 2) " 
-.525 BETA (2)" 
- .003 
ALFHA ( 2) = 
-.441 BETA ( 3) " 4.025 











































~C) ~~ at? 
t.ij .§' 




























!1J' i ~ .
, g 
lti 1 , ~ ~ ~ ~ !~ 1 
Ii! 1 I ~ j 
1
'1 1 ~ 1 
I¥: 
i * 1 Ii .: 
If 1 
It j 
IlJ fjf'1 t· I·: I 
,-, I 
h... e:'"~'::".'~'"~"'~~~~d~~'~ __ ~""",'~'~'"~"_;"~' .. ' ~ ............. ,'_ ...... ~L. , ... "~_,~ __ ~~ •• ~~_ ..... ~~_~.~~ ••• ,_.~ .• ~.~.~_:~~:.~:_,~ ___ ~_~ • .<: ~~ .. ~ .... 
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!lATE !ll '44y 15 W!U'.4TEO 5·)J~CE 1'"~~5SU"E ~U4 - 1419 ( A~C 11-!l14 ) 





~EF'EittNCE tu A 
269!l. !l!l!l!l t.Q. I"T. _ XIf<l' 
129!l.3!l!l!l ttl. Y~l' 





976.Mtl) IN. XT 
.M!1!1 tN. yT 
4!l!l.!Y.ID!l IN. ZT 
sEcn:t1 t)Sft9 IIA!.! 
_ !)Er-E"'-lENT VA~ IABLE cr-
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p:t,t VW9. <i? -',.'"" _ ".... .,." -- •. ~ C';\·, ./ ... ~, ... -, .. -~ "'---" .. ,-" 
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':14 TE ~3 ",~y 15 TA.9U'.A.T'!O S')J~C,! r:"'!SS'J~'! DATA - tAt') ( .W: U-n!4 l 
"t1'El\ENct OAT A. 
SltE1' = 269!]'!1!l~ SQ.~T. X~F 
~'tt,. = 12g!]'lIJ!l!l t~. y'f<,f! 
9'\E1' = 12g!l.lIJIJIJ IN. Z",",F 
SO,'.E = .!l!IJIJ 
SECTt~ ( 1)5,<e eASE 




""Ct 1-0UIA!9 -jTS+ST~1JT S't9-1 •• J,./ MFS-tO~ 5,,9 9AS~ 
g75.!1!1()'j tN. XT 
.D!lIJIJ T~. yT 
4'J!UY.1IJIJ IN. ZT 








































F"~ t 523 
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!}4lE ~] '14y 75 nBU~TtO S':(J'(Ct F,E55U,<t DATA _ tA19 ( A'<C U-Ot4 ) 
A"Cl1-014tA19 ')TS+ST'(UT S"B-L·J,./ ""'S-~'Oi S'1.!l 94st 
liEFE.,<ENCE 0 .. TA 










97G.DD!tl tN. XT 
.1)!l':lO IN. yT 
41)1).1)000 IN. ZT 
5tCn·:t. ( t) s,<e BA.;£ !)EI'EMlENT VA,< lA9'_t cr-















A.LPHA. ( 2):: -.318 BETA (2):: • DDS BASE 1.DCI.) 
TAro N) 







ALPHA ( 2) :: 




















('(tIKt2) 04 FEB 75 ) 
r-AliAM~TRtC DATA 
S.OOD ELV~JB:: 4.DDn 
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'''.-'TEn SOO<" "",,,,E "" - 'Ug( "CI'-"" , FA" "" -- \ n~TE !l3 I1Ay 75 






269!l.!l!l!l!l SQ.FT. XI1"F 
!29!l.3!l1J!l IN. yt-«<F 





976.0000 IN. XT 
.0')00 IN. '1T 
4DO.oIJo!l IN. ZT 
SECn:t-l 1) site sAs£ OEFENDENT VARIABLE cr-

































(ltW<.t3 ) D4 FES 75 ) 
FARAl-ltTRIC OATA 
B.DDD ElV-OO = 
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04Tt !l' "'4y 75 
.- .'~--. -.-"-- ~"- -•. ~ ,,-, .. -............ -, .. ~ ... -.. .-,"-'I .. --.,,-... .,.,"""'--~-~"'".'''' •. ,,-....... <,\o-•• _L._. __ '_ ...... _ .... __ ._ .. _____ " .. ""'_."L'""""".~._, __ "~, _"'''_~ 
H!lIJ'-ATtD S'~J,<CE P'<tssu"t OUI, _ 11.19 ( A,<C 1t-!l14 I 
AI<.Cll-!l14tA19 OTS+ST'<t1T 5"9-104 """5~::FI" 5,,9 91,510 (!tEI.J!t!41 
PAGE 1526 






I 'Rtl"E"tNCE OAT A PARAMETI\YC D4TA s"t,. :: !69!Um!l!] 5Q. FT. 
l,<tr :: 129!].3!]!l!l tN. 
el\t,. :: 1~!].3!]!]!!' IN. 
5CA'_E :: .02!l!l 
SECTYON ( lls"e 9ASE 
ALFHA ( I) ::·-5.t4~ BETA 
ALI'HA ( 2) :: 
-.32t eETA 
ALFHA ( 2) :: 
-.432 BETA 
ALPHA ( 2) :: 
-.396 SETA 
ALPHA ( 3) :: 3.8&4 eETA 
X~I' :: 976.!l!l!ll tN. XT 
Yf.f\P :: .!lD!l!] tN. YT 
zloftP :: 4!]!l.!l!l!]!] tN. ZT 
OEFENI)ENr VAltlASLE cr-
( t) :: 
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~ __ c', 
\:;:,/ 
1)4Tl!. 0"5 \.t.\y n T~~U~TtO ~~~ct P~E;s~~t ~ArA • 1A19 ( A~C 11-a1~ } 











SCA'_:' = .!lZ!lO 
sEenCh 1) Slt!l BAse: 
ALFHA. ( t1 " -4.11. !lETA 
AU'HA ( 2) " -.39!l BETA 
ALPHA ( !) s -.363 etTA 
ALPHA ( 2) " -.294 !lETA 







976.frJaJ IN. XT 
.!l!l!l(J IN. 'IT 
400.0000 IN. ZT 
DEPENDENT VAR lA9'_E cr-


















( 3) " 4.!JZS SAS'O L!.1!J'J 
-rAP N) 












"tiC-'! Oz ~~ 


























IiI j ~-~ 
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!l4Tt IJ'! "I.I,y 75 TA9l!'.AiED S::IJ,CE r:,ESSl!,E DATA - tA19 ( A,C 1H'I14 ) 
A,C11-0141A19 OTS+ST,vr S,9-N~1 M;'S-:F" S,B BASE 
,E"t,ENCE OAT4 
Si\EF ~ 269IJ.OIJ01J SQ."T. X"I'\F 
'.rtEF 
" 
129!l.'5001J IN. 'I'''t1F 
!3'\Ee 
" 
1290.'5000 iN. Z~" 




976.Q1)!l!] Ttl. XT 
.0000 TN. VT 
401J.Onnn Ifl. ZT 
SECT!~~ ('11 S'\!3 B4SE !)E;:E1lDE).jT VARIABLE CF 





















524.'.1DJ - .1874 


















~A~ t 52! 





~c ~. ,.... 80 Z ~i> 
.!OJ:-1 
~ 1[:;) F,g 
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I)~TE !l~ '1~y 75 TABU'-ATtD SQU~CE F~Essu~t D~T~ - !A19 ( A~C 11-014 l 






2690. ml!lO SQ. r:r . XM'iP 
1290.3aoo tN. ylirtP 





976.0mn tN. XT 
.oono tN. YT 
4!l0.nooo IN.ZT 
stCTION ( 1'SRB BASE DEPENDENT VA" I ABLE cr-

















ALFHA ( 2) = 










ALFHA ( 2) = 




























ft) 'i;} ~t;> ~ ~ffi 
P4GE 1529 
(F<EUK17I (Q4 FEB 75 ) 
pARAI1ETRIC DATA 
S.OOO ELV-,:e" 
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=~_,~"_=--_,_u,,,,,-,---.-~-,---,,. __ ._m,,,,,,,=--==,,,,=-,,",,"''''===I'''--=--=-::;:;;;C=--::=;::;::::;;:::::===,~'~_ ~"",,_;;e:u_~"''''-'-===::!.~~l!l.\d&!!2!!S·!i!I!!!!li~~=~.:C==:;l t ,..
~, 
"l 
~.nE (I~ '14y ~5 TA9'.J'..ATEI) S~J"CE i-,<t5S'J,<E 1)41 ... - U19 ( '!',<C 11-(114 ) F4lit 153(1 
5,<9 BASE (I\EUI<.18) 04 FEB 75 ) ARt11-a141A19 QTS+ST,<UT SRB-H! k:~-HI 

















S~E~ = 2690.0nnn SQ.FT. 
LRE~ = 12ga.~'Jaa tN. 
BRE~ :: 12gn.~'Jaa tN. 
SCALE:: .a2a'J 
sEcn~ ( 1 I site BASE 
ALPHA ( 1) !: -4.199 BETA 
ALPHA ( 21 :: -.396 BETA 
A,_pHA ( 21 :: 
-.438 ~TA 
ALPHA ( 2) :: ~.5'" BEH 
ALFHA ( 3) :: 3,915 BETA 




976.!)'J!ll IN. XT 
.'J!laa IN. 'IT 
4!)!.1.!)aa'J IN. ZT 
orr-EIDENT VAR tABLE CP 












( 2) :: .009 9ASE 1.000 
TAi- I'D 
















Qv-te :: 8.0!)!) ELV-':il :: 4.oo!) 
RUI)()t.R :: .!)!)!) W.CH = 1.100 
Grr.eAl. :: La!)!) 




·~. :.v;:.".<;: ."-<.Si? - - .- ....... -~; ..... ' -
;
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j ~ __ "J 1It_' .I 
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':)Ht !l' !.lAY 75 H!lIJ'..ATEO S')J~CE F~tSSU~E O~TA - lA19 ( A,C 11-014 ) 





~tFE'<ENCE OAT A 
~G9'l.'l!l'lO S(l.FT. X",~r-






975.ocm IN. XT 
.D!lDO IN. YT 
400.!l!l!J!l IN. ZT 
SECTto:tl ( l)S~B BASE Dtr-Et-lDENT VA" tA!lLE cr-
ALFHA ( 1) = -4.185 BETA (1) = -.!.l!J9 BASE l.D!.l!J 
TAr- t-I) 
621.0'l!l -.1807 
522. O~l!l -.2052 
623.'l!lO -.1691 
524.000 -.1934 
ALFHA ( 2) = -.459 BETA (1) = -4.!lrY.1 BASE 1.!lrY.'l 
TAP t-I) 
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!)I. TE al '1~y 75 TAeU~ATEO S~J~CE F~tSSU~E OATA - !419 ( ~~C !1-a14 ) 




269a.oaaa SQ.FT. Xk."P 
L~EF 
" 
129!l.3!i!la IN. yr.tqF 
e"tF :: 12<lO.300a IN. ZM'tF 
SCAI_E :: .m~oa 
" 
" :: 
976.0000 IN. XT 
.aaaa IN. YT 
400.00!]0 IN. ZT 
SECTtJN ( 1)s"g eASE OEr-EMlENT VA~ lAB'-E Cr-
ALPIiA ( 1) ::: -4.167 BETA ( 1):: .003 
AU'HA ( 2):: -.489 BtTA ( 1) ::: -4.003 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.432 !'lETA (2l = .009 
"'.FHA ( Zl:: -.486 BETA (3):: 4.025 


























































GI"flA1 .. ::: 
FAG=: 1532 
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269!l.0!l!l!l SQ."T. X,",'tP 
"''tE!" = 1290.30!l!l Ii~. YIfli= 
9'tE~ 
= 1290.3000 IN, Z"R:> SCA!..E = .0200 
stCTt:;t-l 1'S't9 SASE 




A~C1 1-01'41,1,19 'jT"+ST'\:.n' S't9-·~e ""s-':F~ SR9 gAst 
97E.00on IN. XT 
.OM!) IN. yT 
4IJQ.IJDnlJ Hl. ZT 
D~EN~ENT VA~ tAI3'_E C" 








AU'HA , 2)" -.1~ SETA (1)" -4.0'Y.l SASE 1.0ry) 
TA? fIIj 




AU'HA ( 2) :: 
-.291 eETA ( 2) = .012 BASE 1.00'] 
TAP fIIj 





AU'HA ( 2) :: 








I\'_"HA ( " :: 3.969 BETA (H = .nos 9ASE 1. or. 
!A;- N:' 



















_~_.,,:.....~:"-'~. ~'._~". ..;.. ... _~,;.._.,~ .". _____ .-'-'.1..., .. _." ....... ,~. __ •• _.~_~,~ • .J6t:.... ...~ .. '--- • ~ __ .~. __ ._ •. ~ ., 
I 
"'~ .... -;~ 
......... :6.:,._,o...L_ ,c: 





Ol.Tt OJ1 "'I.y '75 TI.9U~'T~O S~~C~ F~~SSU~t ~~TA - tA19 ( A.~C 11-014 ) 
A~Ct 1-0utA!9 ·)TS+ST~\J1' s~~-.. :t~ I('S-!O., s~e 9A.sE 
~tltE.~tNCt !l4TA 
~"E.~ :: 26fJ!1.00!]IJ SQ. I'"T • X'1'\P :: .976.aa!ll l~. XT 
L"~'" :: 129!l.3!l!l!l tt~. y"",F :: .aaao tN. YT 
e"EIt :: t29!l.3!)!l!l tN. 2Mi\F :: 4aa.aaaa IN. 2T 
SCA.'_E :: .a2!l!l. 
SECTt<:tj ( 11 S"B BASE D~FnI.lENT vA"tAeLE CF 
AU'liA ( tl :: -4.16'7 BETA (11:: .006 BASE l.Q!:Y.l 
TAF ~) 




"'-"HA. ( 21:: -.~48 eETA (11:: -~ .997 SASE LO!lO 
ALFHA ( 21 :: '-.366 !ETA (21:: .012 
TAF N) ~~ 621.000 -.1435 
622.!:Y.lQ -.16Qg ~(f$' 
623.!.1Qa -.1269 o~ <O)~ 624.Q!.1Q -.148Q 'R! 
BASE 1 .!.1O'J 
/Ot"I 
~~ TAP N) ~~ 
621.QljQ -.1681 t:-d'i) 
622.QQQ -.19!.19 ~t?;j 
623.QQQ -.1546 ~J:3 
624.QrJJ -.1'746 - '00 
ALFHA ( 21':: -.522 BETA (~I:: 4.a31 SAS~ • 1.!.1!.1!.1 
TA:: N) 
621.QljQ 7.2222 
622 .• Q!.1Q -.2299 
623.Q!lQ -.2Q52 
624.!.1QQ -.22'74 









FA.~ t 534 
(~~lK!2) 04 ItE! 75 ) 
FA""'''1~r''tc DATA 
S.DDD ~LV-':e:: 






/I / . 
. ' 
." 






































i I I J 
n 
v ~ ... ~ i:; ·rim :~:--=":4' . : "." .• ,' .... '"~=:=""7 .. :~:::..._~:.=:.=:.::::-.="=::~.~~ ~~",::'--'-"'''''''-~''''~~'":':~:,:~~~.:=:",~ ':u." .. " i. .. ~:.~.~=.:~~~ .. ~ 'L~:"~=,'~~;:-~,,~.':-.":~.'.~=.'''; .:~~:"" ._.. _ ,~ .. -.: .::.I 
'~:'." ;;;e::x:. Y'! ,- .... '. '. '< 
~ J.Ii!~~:"~~1l!::1II[~"jl.!lIII~~~~'~"_':~::::~:.:?'"'':-''''-==--==~::::-'':'-··' . ~-:-~~ ....-~_ ....... ::-..::::~~~:::~~~~'I!1 ...... JMI .111 I .,' ~.1t(Jtt~ It'~!A U,I"!*,,*, ... n fl .• }~!~"7t 




\ .... ;; 
,~, 
out 'l' 144y75 HBIJ'J.TEC SYJitCE F"ESSU"t OATA - U19 ( A~C tt-!3t~ I 
A~Ct 1-!li4Ut9 ,)TS+STltlJr s"e-':FF "'''5-::'''' s~e !lASt 
REI'"~b.cE 04TA 
SitEI'" :: 261)!).!l!:l!l!l ~Q.FT. X,"",P :: 976.0!l'7.l tN. XT 
LitE!! :: 129!l.3!l!l!l tN. y~p :: .0000 tN. yT 
e"EF :: 1290.3000 tN. Z"ttF :: 400.DoaD tN. ZT 
SCA'_E :: .!l~D'l 
sEcn:tl ( 1) S~!l BASE DEpENI)ENT VAR tABLE CP 












A~PHA ( 2) ~ -.237 BETA (2):: .DD9 BASE 1.000 
TAP N) 








623.0!)') 7. 3257 
624.000 -.2956 










F4GE t 535 
("EU'(23) 04 FE!l 75 ) 
pA"AMETRIC OATA 
.oaa ELV-OO:: 











r>:' .. -V<I(f'I&9 /.4t#;;v,:.~~ ~ ...... ,-.~ l<':".~ ~ -~ ..... -'., __ .. ~ -.to "'-~""'""f-:- ~:-",;.;.. .~_'~ ~.r 
'. ("f' 














!l~Tt !l~ "1~y i~ TA9U!..ATEO S~"CE r-"ESSlJ"S DATI. - lAi9 i ·W: 1t-!J14 ) 
FtEI"E.'\tti<:E. OAT A 
s"tl" : 269!J.!J!J!J!J ~Q.FT. XIi<;.r-
L"EI" : !29!J.~!J!J!J Itl. 't~r-
!l<;.EF : 129!J.3!Jaa 1111. zk'l.P 
SCALE '" .02!J!J 
stCTl~ ( 1)S,,9 SASE 




~"Ct1-!J141 A 19jrS+ST'iur S,,9_lj=e '<"-'5-:;:1" S,,9 9A SE 
97G.DD!)) ttl. XT 
.ooaD IN. 'IT 
4!JD.!JD!J!J Pl. ZT 
DEPE,.OENT VAqlAS'_E cr-






























































h.: :~!!17:!! ! ~: ~ -~!~~:~~~~~~~~:::~~"~~~~~~~~;_.~_~.~~~. ~~_ ~_" ... _~.~~ .. _~i~ •• ~_ , •• _~h_~ __ :." '~~~~k- ,_.~~.,_~~ __ ." __ ,~ "_~~~,,,,,,~"~,~,",,..i r 0 ...... 0"_ ......... _... .. .. _ ....... :c.....J 
,jiii·f, 
.£ 






J! ~I ~! ,:1 r ,.j 




~I i,j " 
! 
i 1 ~ fl Jd '( ~:l r.l fl lil ~J ~! II ,I "J i I ! ill I ,I j 'l 1 j ,1 '-", 
IS 
'*'] ! ~'.: '(" ! 
-c • --'-' 

















































































































































































































































































1 l <l j I i ] ,~ I J 
p:'.'V'I2'1l"'i" .""" ......... ,., ..... _ . ..,... ~. ~ .. ~. ··c ~'-~" ... ,:.; .... ". _ ..... .... . . . ., 








fJl.Tt "1'3 ,,~y '?~ lA9'J'_~TE!) s':mc~ ~~tSS'J~t ,).\T,\ - !A19 ( A,C 11-014 I 
N,Ctl-rJt41419 ')TS+ST'tLn' S't'3--:F" !1;"S--::FF S,<9 BASE: 
S'ttf' 
" uw: 
" 91lt'" ': 
S'=ALE " 
'E:~t'\t'l':t ':)4TI\ 
2M!],OOO!] SQ.Il'T. XI1,r: 
t290.3t10t'l IN. ylt1P 




l)7G.omli !.~. XT 
.nnoo IN. vT 
40n.':mt'lD IN. 2T 
SE:Cn·:t~ 1) 5,,9 SASS 1)E:"E~')E.'lT VA"<.1A'3LE: c: 






ALi-HA ( 2) = -.243 BETA (1) = -4.000 94SE 1.0m 
TAP t() 
























;,"r.;:;.~::-:t:·::·,·~··-··· ) .......... :-' 
E:..v-ta :: 
"uoom :: 
GII.f3N .. :: 
'=,,(;~ t 539 
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L 'n) " t' ....... ~.~ ... _ ..... ,:" .. :~ •• l~~~~.'" .... :~~~:.:::.,:""'l.~h~...:.... ..... ~ . ...,.".,..........."._~~~:.-.. ........ ~~,""""'--., ~~.~.EL~,_,,-~~"''''' : ._ ~_ .... J.._ ... _ .. ~,.;a,._, ....... A. ••• _ .... ~_" .. , .:..:.;."-0 ...... ..-:'" ..... ~ .• _ •••• L_!. .... ~~...-...:..,.~_ .... ~""=.L .. ,_ •• , ._,~. ~_b... .. <. __ .:.._ .... ,1.... •.• ""_ •• ., ... _ •. _ ; __ ............... • ... _~ 














~"Tt I), '4.\y '" TA91f-ATEO S')J,CE J:~ESS'J~:' ~m. - IA!9 ( A~r:: 11-'l14 







!~'!LO!]!]!] ~(l.~T. XI4'1F 






976.!l'J!JJ IN. XT 
.1)1)00 Ill. YT 
4DI).O!J!J!J IN. ZT 
'SECn,. It) 'S,,!l !lAst I)Er-EI'llEtn VA"YA9LE cr: 
A'..FHA ( t) "-4:125 !lETA (1)" .!l!)Ij SASE t.0!l'J 
TAP N) 




A.'-FHA ( 2) ':: -.396 BETA (1)" -4.003 eASE 1. O'JIJ 
TAr- to 
621.!l!l'J -.3737 





























"IJOOE." " Gll.eAL :: 
F"~ 15'9 
(~E~271 04 "E!! 75 I 
!>AI\A!-!ETRIC !:lATA 
.1)1)0 ELV-CS" 

















"ljj.!~· .-.'1IJ']I·._1iiI1 i ... ·;i .. · ;';.;_ii.~;;~'·;':'H~~"_~';;''<.{;,,;~,~ . """".,,... ," ... c.:,;." .... '~·' . '~.': • .;;..'.;."'"'.', M~.;;;.';:,. ..... w...;;,·.:;~ ... ~';',';"i ,f ;. * ~ ',-. U" I '''If' , 1 a"1l F walf'l ii',., .4 
•• _ ... _~~ .. ~.....:.~ ,""":a..,~d~o ........ ~L~~~ .......... _i.....~.w..'---_, __ ~ .. ,,~;., .. ___ >.>_ .~, __ ~.,_ •. _._, • ~.n'_'"""'"'".< ....... "~.-. .... __ >._ .... ..u........_,, .... ~_.J ....... .......,.~C_-.d.. ~~_.....,,~ ..... ~. -.. ~ ...... ___ .......... ,_ •.. _ ..• _ .. _ .•• ~._ ..•.• ___ ~ ___ ~~. L __ ,.~. 




































CATE Q3 IiAy 7S HSlJ'_ATED S'~'\CE F,\ES5U,\t DnA - 1.\19 ( ",<C 1t-DI4 l 





" SCALE :: 
'tE..t,fttNCE DATA 
269Q.Qn!lQ SQ.FT. XI-I'tP 






976.!lO~ IN. XT 
.!lOOO tN. '1T 
4D!l.!lDOO IN. ZT 
SECTt)N ( I)SRB BASE DEPEN!)ENT VA.qtAB'-E CF 
AU'ftA ( 1) " -4. 191 BETA (1)" .0!l3 !:lASE 1.00D 
TAP N) 
621.mlO -.4521 
622. !J~'!J -.5!J95 
623.0!J!J -.4495 
624.0D!J -. 4? 41 































P,E.lJIC;28) 04 FE.B 75 ) 
FARAkETRtC DATA 
.!lD!l ELV-·:e = .!l'.lD 
.000 Ml.CH:: t.toO 
1.!J!J!l 
f':;!' 






L ~ I 1 ......., 
,I 1 
.1 
•• '. ~~~ •.. __ ... _, .• ,,_ ........... <olM- ... ~ >~, ••• J.~~._ .'-~ __ "......!.~. _'~""'J'-""''' __ '''''''''_~~~':'''..:.i~.", :"_. _____ .~.,......'~_ .... _hi~. _ ____"____....~_>l.__ _ _':._..;.,.....,., .... ~ .. _...;,., _ __ ' ~_"--~~ ............. , ..... .:.... _,~ 























OHt 1)3 114y 15 n!llJ'-ATEC S~ItCE FItESSlJ"E CATA - lA19 ( AItC U-!l14 ) 
AItC11-!l14tA19 ')TS+ST"lJT S"B- t04 "'!=S-"'~ S"B BASE 
"EI'E. .. tt.CE CAT A 
S~EF ., 269!l.!I!l!l!l SQ.FT. x~r- ., 976.M!l] IN. XT 
,_"EF ., 129!l.3!l!l!l lt~. yt-f\r- ., .!l0!l!l IN. 'l'T 
B"EF ., 129!l.3!l!l0 tN. zt-f\r- ., 4!l!Ul!l!l!l IN. ZT 
SCALE ., '.!l~!l!l 
SECn,. ( 1) SItB BASE CEFENOENT VAR tABLE CF 
ALr-~4 ( 'I) ., -4.!l9!l BETA (1)., 
.!Y.l6 
ALr-HA ( 2)., -.375 BETA .( 1) ., -3.997 
ALr-HA ( 2) = -.4!l8 BETA t 2)., .!l12 
ALFHA ('2) = -,,381 BETA (3)., 4.!l31 





























































C ~~ >0 ~t?:J ~ OJ . 
FAGE 1541 
(RElJ'(29) !l4 I"EB 75 ) 
r-ARAMETRIC CATA 
• !I!I!I E'_ V-,:e = 






. J . . . 
.... Q. . . I ~ t , .. ~·2!!"ft:! .~~~:!!*.!!::~!~~ R. ~A~~~:==~~~:::"t:2=~:~~~::~::~=::~~~"T:~.~,~~ .. *~~~.;:.~~=~--r.-~":~::::::::.:-=:~~::~=~~:~~.::~==_~T'-~::;:::;:""'~~~=:~:=~-::::~:::~~~~~~ ._~. ''::~~!llrt?n?: .. YIIIi 
r .  ,va"" 'QP --, ----........... - ~ ... '< ~...,..~-'- .., 
" 



















"hio_L.~~~~,_., __ .~ ___ ,_~ 
CUE !I' '1"y 75 T~9V-ATEC SjU~CE F~ESSu~E n4T~ - TA19 ( A~C l1-D14 
ItEFE-'tE~E D'\TA 
S~Ef:' 
-= 269!1.!I!ln!l SQ.FT. X~F 
'_'IEI' :: 129!1.3!1!1!l tN. yl,n!: 
B~EF 
-= l29!J.31)1)1) TN. ZM'<F 
SC"'.E :: .1)2!J1) 
SECn:;,~ 1) S~!3 B.\SE 




A~C11-(114t.&.19 ,jTS+ST~lJT S'IB-I01 k;-S-NY1 S~B BASE 
97G.a!l!ll 11-1. XT 
.!l!la'J IN. YT 
41)(1.!l!l1)!l tN. ZT 
DEFE~.l)ENT VAIi IAB'-E cr-






"LFHA ( 2):: -.444 BETA (1) -= -3.997 BASE 1. ary) 
TAr- N) 






























(I,ElJI(3!l) 04 FEB 75 ) 
FARAIiETRIC DATA 
.mm ElV~::e:: 
























n~T!: !l3 ..... y 75 TA9V-ATEC SJU~c~ F~ESSUqE ~ATA - 1419 ( 4QC 11-014 1 




SC ... '_t :: 
REI'E~EtiCE ~"TA 
2M!!.!!!!!l!l SQ.FT. XIi'tF 
129!l.3!l!l!l IN. Y~F 





976.00!Xl IN. XT 
.OOO!l IN. 'IT 
4!l!l.OO!l0 11'1. ZT 
stcn:t. ( 1) S"B BASE. l)EFtN~ENT VAR1ABLE CF 
ALFHA ( 11 :: -4.224 BETA ( !) :: .006 
AU'HA ( 21:: -.444 9ETA (1):: -3.997 
ALPHA ( 21:: -.405 !lETA (2):: .016 
A'_FHA ( 21:: -.360 BETA (31:: 4.031 




























































(REI.X~!ll 04 "EB 75 1 
FARAMETRIC OAT A 
• DOD El V -,::e :: 
.000 kh.CH = 
LO!)O 
00 '":l;:f~ 






I ~" __ , 1 U "'!i"~""!_~~="":'='::"--'-=' ,',,',', _,_ ,~"""', ___ "' __ '~_~-=:=._::=-"::., _" ___ ,'" , 
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r~'.' ""..;a'Y <:?" ',--," , -, t, ,..-.. -~ ... --- . ~,,: .,' 
,~::....:._:...:.. ...... ":"..,..~~~J,_~'~ .. .o..-;..:.; ........ ~.~~~:;;.;s. ........ _ ..... ~_;..<-~ .... ____ .... _~ __ ,____ " -~--.... - .~ 
t











')~T'l n., '1",y 75 ,ASU~TtD S?U~ct i-,ESS~~! ~~:A - IA!9 ( A~C ~t-014 ) 
~l\C11-;H4!A1'.l )7S+S·''J: S~9_-:Fe "l."S_,:r:e !IRS SAst 
,::e::',\tV;t !lATA 
S~E~ " !69!J.0!JOO SQ.~T. 





sECTtjN ( t)SRS e,st 
~,-r-HA ( 1) = -3.906 BETA 
4'_1''14 ( 2) = -.255 !'lETA 
x~:> 
" 
976.0mll !!'-I. XT 
'1~r-
" 
.OODD 1"1. '17 
Z!-f,r-
" 
4DO.!JDno IN. ZT 
!lEr-N)Et'lT VM.IA9'_t CP 































(~::'J'(32) !l4 "~9 '?S 
FA~A"'::'!~IC !lATA 
av-ts " .!JOO ELV~:e " . roo 
R'JOOE.R " .000 WlCH 
" 
1.100 
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, 1'1 f , 
~ ~ 
l·.a 
. 8 ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
n ~ ~ ~ d L 
U ~ 
r I ~I 







~~TE Ill. !4~Y '75 TA9U~ATEn S)U~CE F~ESSURE n4TA - tA19 ( A~C 11-'l14 ) 













9'76.oo!l'J tN. XT 
.0000 IN. vT 
4'l!l.DDD!] IN. ZT 
SECTION ( l)SF!B B4sr !:lEFENDENT VARIA9LE CF 






































F4CE t 545 
('tElA") ( 04 FEB '75 I 
F4!t4METlitc !:l414 
.oo!l ELV~:ll = 




~_WM"".' = ____ >_~ __ ._~ ___ .. _. ~_. __ ., __ ~_. ___ "~~~._, .. _. __ . ___ .~.~_-,._._ .. _ .. ______ .~ ____ .... __ ... _ .. -'-.. _ .. __. 
,.-~ , 
\ }'1 ; 
~ II I 
I~ Ii i hl i1 , 
,I l I' l'~ : j Ii ' I . '1,: 
I.i l ), 
rl j 












1 i ~ 
i~1 
I~I 
1'1 J. ; 1 








11.1 I .,. !. ; i . 
~ 
r'·. VQ"~-:"--~"=,.:.;!l..""""a __ :-. .. ...!.l!!.~=r:;:~ -':"'~"'-'--::::~=';:;--------:='==-;::-":"''''''=:::'::===--'---:;;J:::;:'~~'-====.:::tr.:=.--=''-.L"'_:':!:"","~"!u"'",=,~~",.,,,,,,,,,,==--_ ... _._- .... -..... J 
~ t 
t I 






.~'. r : 
". 
o ~~ ~ 
._,1 
-
~4lt ~~ ~4~ 7~ T~eU~TEO S0U~CE F~ESSU~E 04TA _ 1A19 ( A~C tl-0t4 ) 
A'\Ct1-!l!4141 9 )TS+ST"lIT S,\S-':FF 'I.""3-:FF s,,~ ~ASE 
Sl\tl" :: 
!.~tl" 
" ~'\E~ ~ 
SCA'--E ~ 
~tFE!~t~t ~4 H 
2690.0000 ~Q.FT. X~'<P 
1290.3000 IN. VM!<P 





976.n~m !N. XT 
.0!l!l0 IN. vT 
4DO.ODO!l IN. 2T 
SECTl'::t4 ( 1) S"~ BASE ~EFEM:E.>4T VA"IAB'.E cr-


































623 0 00!J -.4573 
624.000 -.4649 
PAGE t 545 
(REU'l.34) (!l4 FEB 75 
FMA"'ET~lC DATA 
ELV-IB :: .mm ELV ... :e :: .000 
R'mE." :: .000 ~CH :: 1.400 





,.,,,,~,~~,,,,,,,,-==-~,,.,...... ''Y' jl 
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t ,: 1-:';;;:-' ~' I 
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I, II ~ ; 
I j 
I 
OUE !'Il I4'Y 75 H9\J'_~TE!l S')J~CE r-~ESS\J'tE QUI, - 1419 ( Ai.C 11-n14 1 














976.M!tl tN. XT 
.!l!l0!l tN. yT 
4!l!l.M!l!l tN. ZT 
SECTt-:ll ( t I Slt9 BA~ I)Er-ENI)ENT VAI114B'_E CI' 
ALFHA (·11 :: -4.309 BETA ( II :: .009 BASE 1.!lM 
TAl' ~j 
621.!lM -.4297 
622. !l!l'J -.5635 
623.!l!l!I -.4231 
624.!.'Y.ln -.4397 







































U.E1JK35I 04 I'EB 75 I 
FAItA!o!ETItIC DATA 
.Mn ELV-.:;t3 = .000 
.nnn ~CH = .900 
2.!l!l!l 
:t _".~.L __ •• _,~~ .. ,." •. """ •• _~ ._ ~ 
,_:'" t OQ=:,p;:: "? 0 -. _ """""'I'"" 
i . 
l;'!'~~ ____ ..... ~-..-.'_-.-,__ _._-.J.--_~ .. ,.... __ ... -." 
" ~. ~. 

















AltCt t~!l14!.o\t'J QTS+ST'tUT S"9-N:t-t !4"S-NY~ SR9 !lASE 
976.!lOro IN. XT 
.!:IOO!] IN. yT 




FA(;E 1 ~48 

















h....·M ~:::-"~"'P'_l ~=:::1'::"~~~";~.::=:~:~'~.:==-';::~,:;.n~ '-:1'~,,,~~ d~_~,.,,, ... ~_.~~>_, .... -,,,",,,,,-.,,"_ .i, _ ~,~_._" ..... _~~.'._ .___ ~ A_._ .. ~ ... • ~,.,_ •.. ___ .~_.J...l:'-'. ". __ .:...,_~ ...... -..~~ ..... ~;~~-1..i",,~, ~d'.~--",,",'.~':"':'~'-"'_d"'_'~' ~"'~'_'_' _"~'~~-L ',j 
," -""",*"" "i? .-
" 
1 
~ .!::-.::'~~I:~;--tj~~::::':"-=::':!:"::''!:::::::::~':':':::':::L:.;_~==--=:e:::::::::::::::::::-':::::::::J~:::::::~:~.':"":':::'::=:':::=':::::':::~::::::--=:::::::-~::;;::::,;::,:_~_:~==·:C=:-=--:;',?,-=:"..~;-~?.~:,!~~~";~~=~~,:~·:::~1l'.':.~~':~~ ~ 






!lATt 'l' ~~y "5 T49\J'-4TEO ~~CE r-"E~S\J"t OAT.~ - un ( ~"C it-014 I 
'{~Cl 1-'lt4Ut9 o:lTS+STltlJr S't9-~::14 w-:s-~~ Sit!! BASE 
"Er:t4t~t n4T4 
s"t" ~ !6.a.00~ SQ.'T. 
~,t~ ~ t!9'l.sa'l~ tN. 
~qE~ ~ t!9'l.S'l'l~ tN. 




"6.M!!! tN. XT 
.'lO0!! tN. yT 
400 •. 0!!1)1) t~. ZT 
SE~n~ c t)~~9 !SASE OEr-tN'JENT VA.It U!!~E CP 
4~PH~ C t) : -4.14~ BET4 (1): 
.006 
4~PH4 C 2),-:: -.4U !JETA (1):;"4.003 
A~PH4 C 2): -.459 !ET4 (2) = .'l'l9 
ALPHA C 2): -.468 BETA (3): 4 .'l2~ 


































































































~~Tt ~~ ",",y 75 ne'J~TEO S':lJRCE F'<ESS'J'<E 04TA _ TA19 [ A'<C 11-!)14 ) FAG( t 55!) ~ .~ 
Ii; 
"'~ 






269!:I. O!lM SQ. n . X~F 
129!).3!)!)!) TN. y~F 





~76.!Y.JOO IN. XT 
.!lOOD IN. YT 
4!J!l.!l!l!J!l IN. ZT 
stcn~ 1)S1t9 9ASE DEr-EtlDENT VA!\!A!lLt cr-













ALPHA ( 2) = -.318 BETA (2) = .!lO9 BASE. 1 .!JO'J 
TAP tV 











A'_FHA ( 3) '= 3.939 BETA (t): .O!JO !:lASE. 1.0IJO 
TAF NJ 
52t.aIJ!J 










". he. ~ t~ 
;;. 
. ·.~i 
U,EtJI':38) 04 FEB 75 ) 
FAItAMET~TC DATA 
• DDD EL V -'::B : 






r 1. , 
L. th~'1 -:E~YD!J 2dJ_ilii!~~j"!'.E~J -!:IT~Eiiii~~~!~~~:::::".'":~:.:~:::.:;':':~~~~:~:: .. ;;:.:...::::~': ... ::::i;~~~~._~....-:.::...:-,:~~~~~;~_'~" .~ __ ~---~-",_" .. ~_~ __ .. _::'.~;"~~:_~:"~:t. _ .. _ 
























H lfj ~j ~! U 
II d 
tj 














< I ~ 
11 
~ 










I.)'T£ !l3 l1'y n TAIIU'-ATEll S'~CE Fl\ESSIJ~E DATA - tA19 .( A~C 11-D14 ) 
'tE"E!,E~E OATA 
S'tE" : !~.~!l SQ."T. 
L'tEF : t29!l.3!l!l!l tN. 
8,<E" : t29!l.'!l!lD tN. 




A'tel t-!l14Ut9 ')TS 
976.!l!J'.1i tN. Xl 
.M!l!l tN. yT 
4!l!l.M!I'l tN. 2T 
s~e-OFF ~-OFF s,<e BASE 
SECT10N ( t)S'tB BAst CEFOOr.NT VAltU!3!,.E cr-
ALFHA ( t) = -8.t'9 BETA (t) = .DOn 
4LPHA ( 2) = -c.!l'2 BETA (t) = .~ 
ALPHA I 3) = -.228 BETA I 1) = -4.!l!l3 
ALFH4 I 3) = -.249 BETA (2) =. .!l12 
4LPH~ ( 3): -.261 BETA (,) = 4.!l28 















































































II;.E\)I('9) ( !l4 FE9 75 ) 
FA'tAI£T'tlC QUA 
.OO!I ELV-as = .O!I!I 
.!l00 ""CH = .m 
t.!l!l!l 
'-'--' ",=:~" 


































































































































































































































































































~.\Tt n'5 ""y 15 TA9V-ATEO Sau,CE F,ESSU~E DATA - lA19 I A,C 11-D14 I 
"E"E!tE~E OA U 
$~tF " 269D.DDDD SQ.FT. 
L~t~ " t29D.3Dnn IN. 
9"tl< " t29D.3nDD tN. 




A,C1 !-Dt4YA19 'jTS 
976.MM IN. Xl' 
.nm tN. vT 
4DD.OOOD tN. ZT 
5,B-':F1:' "'~-':FI:' S,!) BASE 
stcn:t~ (1) 5,'3 BASE OE!'E'I)ENT VAIUMI'_E a: 
A~r-HA ( tl : -7.992 BtTA (11: 
.003 SASE l.D!.Y.I 
TA!' ti) 




-.5666 ~~ ~ 623.!.Y.I!l -.54-i7 ?tl§ 624.M!l 
-.5398 ~~ BASE LO!l!l 
TA~ tij 
.g l-o 621.!.Y.I!l 
-.5654 
622.00!l 
-.5735 ~~ 623.D!l!l -.5574 ~trj 
624.D!l!l -.57!l4 ~tD 

























-. 54! 9 
524.n!l:) 
-.5555 













(,EIJI(4DI D4 "EI3 75 I 
FA~A"IETR!C DATA 
.DOD ELV-,:1j: 


























































































































































































































































j , i 
]j 
I , J j 1 1 1 J ~ 'I 
!, 
.
 'j 1 ~ J j i ~ j 1 ) I \\~ 
r) 
1 
j ... J .' 













t::Ht !ll "'''Y .,~ H!lU~TE!l S')J"CE r-qESSuqE !lA.TA - !At9 ( A.'iC t1-!'l14 










: 976. QQ!]!] til. XT 
: .ro!]!] tN. yT 
: 400.QQQQ tN. ZT 
stcn~ ( 1) S,,!l MSt DEPENDENT V.a.kJ.!.13t..E cr-
A'.FHA ( t) '" -8.232 !lETA ( 1) : -.006 !lASE 1.00'J 
TAP I'() 






























A'.!-H" ( .):: 7.e&\ ~n ... (!l:: -.003 S.a.SE 1.DOD 
TI\;: to 











PAG!:: 1 ~55 






































~4Tt 1)3 "'4~ 75 TA~U'-A'TEO S:tJI\CE FI\:'SS'J~:' 'm", - tht9 ( .W: 11-014 1 r.AGE t556 
A,<Ct1-!l14! A19 ':'TS S,<'1_·::FF ""'S-'::FF 5,<9 'lASE. (REU'<:4Z1 !l4 FEB 75 ) 
"EI't,<E.I'Oct OAl ... 
5,,£,F :: 269!l.!l!l!l!1 SQ.I'T. 
,_,,£'I' :: 129!l.3!l!l!l IN. 
'e"tF :: 1291).3nl)'l IN. 







97G.!l0!l'J IN. XT 
.O!)!ln IN. 'IT 
4!l'l.'l!)!l!l IN. ZT 
5£.CT1·:I'. l 115'<9 9,1,SE DEr-ENDE.~T VA"lABLE CF 












A'_FHA (Z) = -.195 BETA (2):: .012 !'lASE 1 .Dry:) 
TA'" 'l) 















624.0!)O - .4571 
I\'.FH.\ ( 4) :: 7.B!l9 eETA ( n :: .003 ~A~~ t.ooa 
T .. r-:. '~) 
52! .OI)J -.4817 
622.('I'j!l -.4724 
523.!J'1r:; - .4574 





~~ g:1 <O~! 
&& 

















..... _iG -., ri2r- i f ... M.~~,,",: .. /Jt.!I+. ,;" H) ~~~~"""-,-,-.,~.,,,,-__ -"", ... ~ __ aL....o. __ J;~ ... , _ . .;.._ .. ~.~" _ .. c_ _ , __ ~. ~-.... ...... _~_..., .... "~,, ... ,... .,~~~':':""~~.;:~..t.'~'''''·M· .••..•. .It.i •• ~h-.. ____ <--.. ---'-~,_---.........~- .-L .. _. ~~ ~~._._'L~",_ .. ~/ ______ ~ 
r: + ~. -V'.e-ri a;;sp -








!l'TE !l~ '1,y '75 TAI3U'-ATE!:l S'1J,<CE F,<ESS'J,<E nAT" - 1.\19 ( A,<C 11-014 1 





~ET'E"tNCE nAT A 
269!l.!I!!!!!l SQ."T, XI11\F 
129!l. 3!l!l!l tt~. y!onF 





976.!l!l!l!l !I~. XT 
.M!I!I IN. yT 
4!l!l.!'J!'JIJ!'J ll~. ZT 
SECTt·:t1 ( 1) S!\'" ",,,st DEFf.t.InENT VA" ~ A9Lt cr-
4'_1'11" ( t 1 :: -8. 13'5 ~tT.t. (1):: .003 
4~FI1A ( 2) :: -4.002 BETA (1):: .003 
AlFI1" ( 3):: -.342 BETA (11 :: -4.000 
"lr-l1" ( 31:: -.357 BtT" (21 = .012 
4LFHA ( 3) :: -.288 eETA (3):: 4.022 







































































... ' :;c 









tLV-':S :: .!l'.l!l 
.9!1!l I1ACH :: 
~:~1< 
'. ' . :l,] 











































'" V II' 


























































































































j ·1 1 i j 1 1 1 l j 1 i 1 .J ; 1 , I ol 1 j J 
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5 .. ... V II' '" 









































































































c: c: c: ~: 
l\J 










































































It" 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 ., j " 1 l 1 ~ 1 





















































































































































































































































































































J j 1 
ORIGIN-liL 
OF POOR 




.~~ 1 1 1 '1 0j ~ 1 1 j ·i .1 .. ~~ ;'j 1 I 1 ~ 1 I 
"[') 












AI\Ct 1-014tA19 ')TS SI\e-Nj'1 f.4FS-,::,FF 51\13 BA SE (i\EUI(45) 04 FE9 75 
REFE,I\EM:E DAn 
SIIEF :: 269!1. !Y.l!l!l SQ. FT • Xf.4"r- :: 
L"EF :: t29!1.3!l!)!1 tN. yf.4'\F :: 
el\tF :: t29n.3n!)!1 tN. Z!oftF :: 
SCALE :: .!l~!I!l 
976.nn!tl tN. XT 
.!I!Inn tN. yT 
4nn.nn!.i!l IN. ZT 
ELV-IB :: 
"U':1.lEI\ :: 
~yr.eN ... :: 
F4~AIo!ET"IC DATA 
.non ELV-,::e = .oon 
.onn "1O\CH :: 1.250 
1.0!l0 
SEcn=.« ( 1)51\13 e"SE DEPENDENT VA"YAeLE cr-
A'_FHA ( 1) "-9.244 BETA (1):: - .009 
ALFHA ( 2) :: -3.93~ atTA (1) = -.D!l9 
ALFHA ( 3) = :.3~ BEiA (1) = -4.DDa 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.360 eETA (2):: .D!l9 
ALFHA ( 3) = -.4!l~ BETA (3):: 4.n25 
4L~H'" ( 4):: 3.8~ BETA (1):: .nnn 
















































































. __ c____. -, -;"::,::::::::;''-='''';'. . - H .~' - j 
........... _ ............. ~~ !'U, •• '~ fr'-iIi". ':_,. ,. ,. ... .. '. . I.. ' 












































































































































































































































































































































,~-~ 1 ~ i I ~l I 
H"'1-\ 
-I 1 i 1 . 1 1 ,j 1 ..~ 1 . ~ 
li f\ }) i: " ~\ fJ Y 
.,. ~ v<eY z::s::v' :;au ......., 
r . 









Ir...r tnt' *' 














975.0000 tN. Xl 
.ODDO tN. YT 
4DD.D!:lDD !N. 2T 
S"9-t..:/4 ",,"s~:;F!' SR!! !!A SE 
'S~cn:N ( 1) 'S"!! BASE '.:lE::-ENI)ENT VA,,} AB'-E cr-
4~FM4 ( 1) = -S.175 BETA 1) = .003 
4~FH4 ( 2) = -4.na2 etTA (1): .003 
4~nH4 ( 3) = -.348 BETA (t): -4.00!) 
A'_I'HA ( 3) = -.369 BETA (2): .016 
4'-FHA (3)= -.360 BETA (3) = 4.028 






































































(RE~46) !!4 FE!! 75 ) 
r-A,,<A"IETRtC DATA 
.M!) aV-C~ = .M!! 
1.4DD 
.DDD M~CH = 
t.DDD 
~ 
~. ~ ~ ,. 
-.. ~,.-~~- -~.--.~..... .-"'-- .... 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ii - .... l.' .. , ell 
.
., 































































&.-: ~ ftJ fH 
~ .. • If - ... -< ~. .. , en II « :r: Il. -, < 
II 
-< 




















































































































 ~ , ) 
r'.-""'""""'" "'oi!'" -











~!!::::::::::::s:t~~!.-!:-1:.~~~~:z-~~~--=;;:-~~~=~~~~---·~'-........ ~ . 
,..---." 
~--













A~Ct 1-nt4tA19 ')Ts 
976.0!l~ IN. XT 
.D'J':lD IN. YT 
4D'J.'J'J'J'J IN. ZT 
S"!3-'O~ 'I"S-fF s"e 9ASE: 
5tCTt·:t1 115,,9 ~~sE OEr:EN~ENT VA~tA9LE. cr-





























623.'.100 - .1622 





("E:U~46J 04 !=E:9 75 
r-ARA"4ET~IC DATA 
8.000 E1.V-·:e = .OClD 
1.4'JD 
.O'J'J ~CH = 
1.'J'JD 
".-'-.-:.--:-;';-;-:;'-:~-:-::--










.- .... -~ .. ~ 
lIP.' , VIW'''' r' . ...".,..- - ,------ :" '''''II! 



















SC"''..E '" .0201 
Xl-\"r-




976.00ry;] IN. XT 
.!JoaD IN. YT 
4aO.aDOa IN. ZT 
S"I3-':;:-" "':<;-71' SI'(I3 I3"SE 
SECTJo:t-l ( 1)S'19 B~SE DEPEtjDE .... T VAqIAB'_E CP 






ALPHA ( 2):: -.19B BETA (1):: -4.!J03 
A'-FHA ( 2) = -.162 BETA (2):: • DDS 
SASE 1.aOO ~~ TAP NJ 621.0!J0 -.3015 
'"c1q) 622.0!J!J -.3723 8z 623.0DO -.3039 
624.0!J0 -.2923 t;i:j~ 
.0 SASE 1.0!JIJ ~~ 1-\'" NJ 
621.!J!J0 -.2967 t"ir;: 
"-It::: 522 .OD~1 -.3773 ~t 623.000 -.3067 
624.rm -.2822 




























•• ,f :;:::;u:w:: -~ .. ~ 
" -......,.,...... "'<i?' ~ 










L. ."ret¥ H 
-
!:lHE (l'S "IA.y "7~ V,9U'..ATED SJU'tCE r-'t::SSlJ'tE aUA - tAt9 l A'tC 11-!l14 1 
A~Ct t-!l14IAI9 OTS S"B-:F~ ·.(-S-SFF 5,,9 BASE 
~EFE.'D'(':E DUA 
SltEF :: 269!l.!l!l!l1J SQ.FT. 
LltEF :: 129!J.3!l!l!J !hj. 









976.D!l!)) IN. XT 
.':l('I!l!l Pl. YT 
400.00!lO I'l. ZT 
SECTl:tl I)S'\9 SASE DEJ'EfD!:"IT V~~tAS'_E c: 




































ALPHA ( 3) :: 3.979 BETA (1) = 








































r,::''" V'I2";."",. o;av' - ~-. ""'~::7: _ ,_ :_"!'-=oc:--cc----,-' ~ - -~- -, 
~~IiI'lllIInn f ___ ~ _ _ . . .. " '-"'-l!':liift- 1 























: j i 
~ ~ , , 
;'''''''If \. - f ' 1 
' .. -¥~~- '. ... ~ ; 
C" Tt Q) ~~'t 75 T~~U!"J.TEC SYJI(CE r.I(::SSUI(E !:)~n. - lA19 AI(C 11-014 ) 
AI(C11-D14IA19jT~ 




: 269!l.!lDDD SQ.FT.~: 
= t29'J.~00D IN. ,,"" 't!-ft? :: 
9,<EI= :: 1290 • ~DDQ )k~ Zl-,,, P : 
5':.,\'_E: ,.~ 
976.0Dm IN. XT 
.OIJ!)IJ IN. 'IT 
400.1J001J IN. ZT 
W3-':F1= '1~-:Ff' SI(9 !lASE 
( t) 5,<9 94SE O~EN!:)ENT VARIA8LE cr-
( 1):: .OQIJ 9ASE LDIJD 
EL V-l!3 :: 
RtJIJOEI( :: 
GI"I8A!.. :: 
FAGE t 569 




















-.5078 ~I;?j ~ 
-.5187 ~~ 
A~PHA ( 2):: -.t~f BETA (1):: -4.!lD~ SASE 1.01J1J ~~ TAr: "l) 
A'_PI-lA ( 2) :: -.225 8ETA ( 2) :: .009 
621.DDD -.4892 .g~ 522,ODIJ -.4991 iii 
623.0DD -.475$ ?Q 
624.<1IJO -.474D ht?J 
~.-1 
':)o!,SE 1.DaD ' if-
HP N) 










...·.PHA ( 3):: 3.6&4 BETA (1):: .!l00 SASS l.D!Y.i 
TA:O tD 





... e;; n"2!/~~ ~~.~~_:,:.~=~~J.~ .~ .,-.:~~ .':-'~d __ ~~=: :'~ '-':-:--";':'~;~~1'~"':'-:';-"~'--'" .---.,-",,_ .1. __ .. ..:' __ . ., ... ~ __ ._. __ ""'-., .......... '"'->-~~_............." ...... , .... ,l.>.._ • .....A.:."........!..~.'>&. ......... _ .. ,_,~..n..~ :..~_"~~~,..........,.;.....:........"'-- ... _ ........... _. .J! t.l,a.~. __ ..... _.i.:; ... 4,,~.~2 ..... _. _"lri....o,-X-., .. , __ 
If.,; t V1lI?'Jf'i'l <e .. _ •.- .. __ ... _--.....--..--. 
~" . ' 
r ~~:~'":2:~'!!''!!:::'::2:~~'.:'::::::~=::2C:::'!::E~:=::~~:::::==:::=::::'~:=-.::=:::==~:::'==:=:~~::::::-~-=:::=::::::::::::::::: __ ..::.::r~-::::::::::.-:'~_::::;:::7:=~":':::;:::::::J~t::::'::~::::~~~":~~~~=-?:==::~:.:"::;;~:' 
l 
b , t ~ i 
,:),\1:: 03 "I",v 75 T~9U'-~T::!) S~I<C:: "":;SS'J'<:; ')!,;r\ - t419 ( ,\,C 11-!l14 1 ,,<\t.i:: 1570 ~-~ 
.~ 1 
11 
",;C11-D141419 Ys s".~- :Fe "'~"3--,Fe S,,':) 9A.S~ ("::~~52) D4 rES 'l'5 
II Ii d q 
-~ I q h 
H l·i 




:: 2G9D,DD!l1J SQ.n. 
" 129!l.3!l!l!l TN. 
1291).3!l!l!l IN. :: 




976.Dm)J I~4. XT 
.DODD I'~. y~ 
41)!.'l. !.'lD'J!.'l ! 'i. Z~ 


























I I. II Ii ff 
{·l 






4Lr-~A ( 11 :: ~3.9~ 9ETA ( 11 :: .000 
A,-r:~A ( 2) :: -.t9~ 9::TA ( 1) :: -4.003 
\' .. ;-'1A ( 2) :: -.19~ 9::TA ( 2) :: .009 
ALr'H4 ( 2) :: -.186 9ETA ( 3) :: 4.!J22 
4LFHA ( ~) :: ~.960 BETA (1)= .DDa 
.... ~ '-"'-#sH_'" . < 77~' 77 '1II!I!I!Iii8HIfiII IInllBl Tn •• : Fliiiiii!illt1'fju '...,.,";-" ('. ,~- ", -" -nn"" ~_~... _"'~.. _ dl fn., 1!r"111 d,u-~.~~h ,':t\"':"'q> 
,. ---.,~... ~"'--- ---.-.~-~---~: ...... --~......:,- _.;"-
9AS:' 1.0ry.') 
TAr- ~j 
62! .0(7) -.4209 









































~ ~ __ ~~ ___ ~ __ """" ...... ,.?: ......... ~_'-_,..Jlit'-'i:....._.9 __ ~._Jt _~ __ ,_____ .~ ... ~*'_<~ • .,~ 
j 
rv ." "''''"''''''''''''''' --------
, 
... " .. ·'".''"'''-· ....... ,~ .. , ... ''c~:~, .. ·!-"i,·, .. ~·,· .. '.'''·';t'''·'f'''~C' .. ~:!';~~ .• :~'.JI.;"'i'f~'til.~ ..... ··.~;,t~l\; 















269D.OaQQ SQ.~T. X"",<P 
'_,<EF 
" 
1290.3a<:lQ tN. y~!, 
!3'<E~ 
" 
129!l. 31)O!l H~. ZM~? 





976.oarJ.] !~. XT 
.aaoa IN. 'IT 
4aa.aaaa I~. ZT 
S'<~-'O~ '4::$-:Fe S,,'3 'lASE 
S:'CTt-:t1 ( 1) S,<S '34SE ':lEPENDENT VAR!A9LE cr-





624 .ooa -.433g 


















ALPHA ( 3) = 3.936 BETA (11" -.006 Bt,SE 1.'.1'.1'.1 
T.\:: "Ij 








('<~'J'(53) (a4 eE'3 75 
"A,<AMET'ttC ':lATA 
8.000 ELV-J9-= 


























... ,,,"- ~,.~ '" .. ;;a...~.t"s-: ..... :-! "}'."~L~·\l"'".~.:~~,~,...~ ....... In hi • g.t_" HI.. ee 
.~. > .. .L~,"~~,'. __ "'.l. .... _~ ___ ~._._._~. . 















::UE !l~ 'i~y 15 TA!l:.J~TED SYJ'1.CE F"ESS'J'1.~ DHA - !l;19 ( A'1.C 11-!lU ) 
'\tFt'\Pt:E I)"T4 
5'\EF ~ Z69!l.DDDD S(1.FT. X"I"ir-
,_'\tt: ~ ~ 29!1. ~!lDD til. y~r-
B"iEt: ~ 1290. ~!laa Pl. Z,,,,r-




... "C11-!lt4tA19 -)TS 
976.D!l'lJ IN. XT 
.DDD'.) ttl. YT 
400. DaD:: Hl. ZT 
5"i8-I'0" t.if-S-:FF 5RB 945t 
SECTl:t, (11 S"i8 !:lASE OEr-EMlENT VA"itABLE CF 
4'_FH'\ ( t) :: -4.14' BET" ( 11 :: .000 BAS~ 1.DM 
TA:: tD 






















4Lr-H4 ( 3)" 3.915 9ETA (1)" -.003 BASE 1.0aa 
TA? Ijj 


























". ~~ ~ ~~CWD"""~"~ 






~J.Tt !l3 '101.y 75 TA13IJ'_ATt(} SJJqCE r-qESSU'tt (}o\T,!, - tA19 ( A'tC 1HH4 ) 











269!l.!l0!l!l SQ.FT. XM'~F 
LI<EF 
" 
1290.3!l!l!l IN. yM'tF 
B"-tF 
" 
1290.31)0!J IN. ZM'tF 
SCA'_t " .1)21)!J 
SECn:N ( 1) SRB B'SE 




97G.00!D IN. X7 
.0000 IN. yT 
40n.mlrlO tN. IT 


















ALFHA ( 2) = -.309 BETA (2) '" .012 IjASE 1,000 
TAP N) 
621.000 -.'3011 
, 622.0'."m -.3253 
62'3.000 -.2851 
624.000 -.'3092 
ALFHA ( 2) '" -.30Cl BETA (3) = 4.022 3ASE 1.rl!JIJ 
TAP to 











~"i ~@ ~~ 
D"'t1 [i!~ 




GtMIJA' .. = 
-1 
1 
",. .,~_,~='"_~,~,,,"_,~~=~==="""" I 
FAGE 1573 
('tEU~55) 1)4 FEB 75 ) 
FAI<A"'ETRtC DATA 
a.Dno ELV~:e = 4.00!l 
1.25!l 






..... , .. I!IIIo.I!I!I.~_C~.,· , ,.. '. "j;. . . . - i-' i} 
___ IIIJIH~.. >ri>.~"""'_"""~.,"",,"~_ . .."", .~~'"->.J.~.~~~.~:.!.....-..,"" 6.~ .... ,..,.""",,,_,,,.,,,, ___ , __ ~_ _., ....,..._l:~.:, ... ~_'"- ."_ ._~.., ... _~ .... '-~ ,_~_,~ ~.~ '--_:.." .... -.....I ..... ,~ ................... .." .. ~~.,.".-.! ..... _....,.. 7 Ill! _1!"!I!L1 __ Sf.... Ir.iI 


















'-~""",.-~- --~.>-=-... ~ .. -.... ~ ...... -.-~--------,-. .....,""'~-.-.-."..---. ..... .,=;-,.':-'~' - ~ '.-'" 
0::: HE 1)3 ... ~y '75 T~9U~T~D SJO~eE r-~ESSU~E DATA - lA19 ( A,e 11-'l14 PAGE 1514 
A'\01-'l14H19 ojT5 5'\6-"O~ "1':5-·:;F~ 5'\9 6A S!:: (RW<55l 04 FEe 75 l 
I\tF~ENct DHA 
SI<EF :: 26'l!l.!l!l!l!l SQ.FT. X"'Rr-
LI<EF :: 1'Z9!l.3!l!lD IN. Yf1!<P 
9,,£1' 
" 
1'Z9!l.3DD!l IN. Z'I'<P 




975.00!lJ IN. XT 
.aoaa ttl. yT 
4DO.0!laa IN. ZT 
stCTtCtl ('1) SRe BA~E DEPENDENT VARIA6LE CP 
ALPHA ( tl ~ -4,D71 BETA ( t) :: .000 
ALPHA ( 2).: -.294 BtTA (1) :: -4.DDn 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.375 eETA (2):: .DD9 
ALPHA ( 2):: -.423 eETA (3):: 4.02B 























































































,..,;~ ~ V\If';s=;i? ,«¥ - ,.~ ~.-. 
i· 







I)qt n:5 "I"y '75 TA'3'J'-ATEtl SYJ'tCE F"ESSV~E DATA - tA19 ( A'tC H-!lH I 
'tt"t'\EltCE I)O\TA 
S'tt~ -: 261m. !Joon ta. ~T • x,",,,r: 
,-"E" -: t2tl!1. ~!lOO h. y~~r-
9,\~~ .. t2Im.~n!ln '!I, zion!' 
5~"I_E ::: .n2on 
sEen:!1 :lls"e ~A'1.E 




A'\C! 1-!l14!-\!9 'jT5+ST't';r S't'3-tO~·I.f'S-fOi+S"9 s~SE 
97G.D!ltn IN. XT 
.o!Joa IN. 'IT 























623.000 - .264! 
624.!lt7) -.3113 
AU'HA ( 2) :: 






ALr:HA ( 'I :: 3.6~6 BETA ( t 1 :: .n03 O:l\st 1.0ry) 
TAr: tD 





('{E'J'<.571 (!l~ FE!') 75 1 
!'A\'iAMET\'iIC DATA 





'_00'1 B f:;i 
















~ --~ J ~ 
II ' 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 l 1 j ij Ii • I l ' 
if' ~ e;; r'" ~ qr .~--. -~."....~~~-
~ 
-"""""'" ..... E  
" . 
4i:~" 
D.I,lt n~ kAy "IS n.9U'..A.TtD S'jiJ~CE r-'1ESSLJ~E DATA - rr,19 ( A'tC 11-014 ) 







2690.0000 SQ.FT, XMRF 
1290.30!l!l IN. ylftF 





976.0000 IN. XT 
.0aDa tN. YT 
4DD.DDOO tN. ZT 
SEcn:~ 1)S'<S s~st DEPENDENT VARIABLE cr-
ALFHA t 1} :: -4.0~ SETA (Il:: .012 BASE 1. !JIJIJ 
TAP N) 





































... til ""-" ~_~_ ... ~~;_ ••• _.~,J"t._" ___ "~'~_~M'" 
-.-., .. -~- '-~,~~--" 
.1.: • ...;J 
._ ... _~_ ".~ ____ ~_~""':,,"'d_ o..lb.: .-i . ,' .. ___ ~ . .. __ .Il. ~,t~_ .. :~~ 
~~ ~~--~~--~--~--- "', ' , 
==---' "~::;~~-;!<"'~~~'~~':'-;~=~""''"''''='''''''_'.'''''''~F-~''':<:'.~I»'1'::, .. ","'''l''''--'~':'';''':>'c,.'""'"""',., ••• "' ... ~'"' "'''cr<' ___ ~",. ".",",.,,,,·, •• ,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,_~ .. ~,,=,~~~,,-=·"n,,"""'~"""''''=~·'''"''''=''=="==.~=''''''''=='='=''''''-'c=======''''''''==::otl~,~===...,.====,~." . .", ~ 















'SR,EF :0 1!£.9!l.!ll'lM '!;Q.FT. X~Hi- ::: 
LltEF : 1:29!l • ~!l!l!2 tN. '1~f' : 
BREF :: 1.29!l.3!llJ!f IN. ZH~P = 
sCAtE :: .!l2!)j 
SECT1~ I: 1l SRB aJ.SE 
Atr-HI. ( tl = -4.1ft BtTJ. ( 1) :: 
A'{C1t-!lt41A19 'JrS+Si'{UT S'{9-H! ;.r-S-"I~ SI<13 BASE (REU,{&J) !l4 FEa 1'5 I 
97G.M!l!l IN. XT 
.mm!l IN. 'IT 

















1i.? ,' . 














t..., • .-::;;, ... ,-,:,_. _ •.. ~~~;~~::::~~; e, .. IL... .' , ~.~~.~ ___ .. ,~ "'._. . .. 
_ •. -'o. __ ~.~. __ ~_._~,;.~_~",~~ _ 
~ : 
J 
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